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Weather Forecast 
Fair, colder, with lowest tonight about 34; to- 
morrow clear and moderately cold. Tempera- 
tures today—Highest. 52. at midnight; lowest, 
45. at 4 20 a.m.; 48 at 4 p.m. 

Prom the DMteo eûtes Weacaer surean Report, 
rul) Detail» on Page Λ-2. 

Closing Ν. Y. Markets—Sales, Page 17. (A3) Meant Associated Pre»·. 
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NAZIS LAUNCH GREAT ÀSSAULT ON MOSCOW ? 
♦ 

■" 

Late News Bulletins 
Finns Announce Reply to Britain 

HELSINKI i.fi.—'The Finnish Foreign Office announced 

tonight that it had notified Britain last night that Finland 
has no other aims than safeguarding her existence and 
does not intend to wage war any longer than vital security 
demands. 

(Earlier Story on Page A-l.) 

Batista Asks Emergency Powers in Cuba 
HAVANA «/P.—President Fulgencio Batista today asked 

Congress to declare a state of emergency and grant the cabinet 

extraordinary powers to rule by decree for 45 days. "The 

time has come to adopt the extraordinary measures required 
by national defense," President Batista said in his message 

to Congress. 

Artillery Duel Fought on Tobruk Road 
NEW YORK —The British radio reported today that a 

heavy artillery duel between British and Axis forces is 

progressing on the road leading from El Adem to Tobruk 
in Libya. 

(Earlier Story on Page A-l.) 

Texas Aggies, W. S. C. in Scoreless Tie 
TACOMA. Wash. <Λ\—'The Texas Aggiee, Southwest 

Conference champions, and Washington State College of the 
Pacific Coast Conference were tied. 0-0. at the end of the 

first quarter here today. More than 23.000 were in the con- 

crete "Evergreen Bowl." 

Rice Beats S. M. U., 6 to 0 
DALLAS, Tex. Rice defeated Southern Methodist 

University, 6 to 0, in their football game here today. 

Mitchel Field Plane Crashes Into Sea 
NEW YORK <Λ\—An Army P-40 pursuit plane from 

Mitchel Field plunged into the ocean off Rockaway Beach 
this afternoon and, according to police of the Rockaway pre- 
cinct. the pilot was lost. The ship is under 100 feet of water, 

police said. 

Honduran President 
Reveals Nazi Plots 
In Central America 

Carias Lauds Roosevelt 
As 'Defender of 
Weak Countries' 

B* 'h» Associated Prfsi. 

TEGUCIGALPA. Honduras. Dec. 

β—President Tiburcio Carias An- 

dino told the Chamber of Deputies 
today that he has documentary proof 
that Nazi and Fascist agents had 

attempted to establish in America 

governments "manageable by them, 

to fight against the United States." 

Gen. Carias said he would do all 

possible In support of democracy and 

President Roosevelt, whom he de- 

scribed as the "defender of weak 

countries." 
Gen. Carias said that in Honduras, 

enemies of the government had con-1 

spired with Nazi agents to provoke 
disorders. He added that the plot- j 
ting also extended to the other Cen- 
tral American nations, Guatemala. 
El Salvador, Nicaragua and Costa 

Rica and Panama. 

Tampico Plot Charged. 
MEXICO CITY. Dec. 6 ι/ΡI.—A 

charge that the captains and crews 

of 10 Axis vessels seized by the 

Mexican government at Tampico 
last April had plotted to destroy 
not only their own ships but the 

port of Tampico as well was made : 

by Vice Admiral Luis Hurtado de 

Mendoza today. 
Admiral Hurtado asserted the 

fhips were loaded with highly com- , 

bustible material and a plot had 
been discovered to set them on fire, 
with the object of spreading the 
flames to the whole port, where 
much gasoline was stored. 

Racing Results 
Charles Town 

FIRST RACE—The Chat Towers: purse. 
*soo claiming: 3-year-olds and upward. 
4>j furlonRs. 
Hello Zac <Carr> Τ SO 5 on <<n 

Blue Melody 'Loturcoi IP ·:ο no 

Roval Echo «Churchllli ΐ.60 
Time 0:5·:'ν 
Also ran—Btid s Girl Slow Pace. Tri- 

umvirate. Gennaro. Zyloxxie. 

SECOND RACE—Pur*e. «βοιν claiming 
S-year-olds and upward, rt'^ furlongs 
Aster Lady «Churchillι * SO s so ·; *n 

Conn-Amista 'Scoccai 14 SO 140 
Miss Wing 'Wrightι 3 eo 

Time I :?4 
Also ran—Canslip Lingerie. Little Dotry. 

Minstrel Wit. Chief Cherokee. 

THIRD RACE—Purse. *iion claiming 
S-year-olds and up. abou' 7 furlongs. 
Fair Hero 'Carrilloi Î5 on in 4" « «ο 

Clay Hill'Palumboi Τ SO S 00 

Croissant 'Scoccai 6.60 
Time 1 
Also ran—Nun Monia Storminess. Mc- 

Henry Luculent. Romney Roya! 
Daily Double paid *fi4.t 

FOURTH RACE—The Bu<-k Bnwie: purse. 

ffiOO; claiming .1-year-old' and upward, 
Charles Town course 
Berwyn 'Kelly fi.fiO 4 RO 40 
Braxton Bell <GlldeweU> .·? 40 can 
Marandan Palumboi .'!60 

Time 1:1Ρ11 
Also ran—Misty Eve Overbost In Port 

Stick and Ball. Noble Count. 

FIFTH RACE—The A1 Howard purse. 
$700; .'t->ear-olds and upward. 1miles 
Jun*le Moon (Datilloi 6 00 3 4') ·? SO 

City Judge 'Loturcoi rt no 4 20 
Sir Broadside 'Kirk' 4 40 

Time. 1:51 3 s 
Also ran—Self Starter. Tyr. Bold Risk, 

whipaway. Scout About. 

w 
RACE—The Chateau Martin 

ipward* 1,""miles »-«·««■ and 

1000 SIS Jn°S 
J"1**0 Four 'Martinez* 4 4n 

TUB*. 1:51·,. 
* *" 

Also ran—Royal Businesa. Soup and 
rish Lauderkin. Key Rinf. 

SEVENTH RACE—Purse. «TOO: claiminf: 
The Jock Snow for .1-vear-olds and up. 

I14 miles 
Tanganyika 'Loturcoi Λ oo 4 Co 4 *!0 
Dark Friend 'Rooti *20 "40 
The Loom iFayi S.00 

Time. 2· 1.1V 
Also ran—Forest Ranger Erins Gtrl. 

P'fpery. Illuminated and RipnJing Ray. 
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Longhorns Leading 
Oregon, 30 to 7, 
As Half Ends 

Texans Put In Second 
Team, but Suffer 
Touchdown as Result 

B? thr Associated Pr?*«. 

AUSTIN. Tex.. Dec 6 —The Uni- 
versity of Texas was leading Oregon, | 
30 to 7, as the half ended in the 
schools' football game here today. 
Twenty-five thousand watched in 
sunshie. 

First Quarter. 
Oregon received the kickoff and. 

failing to gain. Curt Mecham punted 
to Crain, who returned 8 to the 
Texas 40. Eight running plays fea- 
tured a touchdown drive. Crain run- 

ning over from the 1. He booted 
the extra point. Score: Oregon. 0; ; 
Texas. 7. 

Crain took Mecham's punt and 
returned 17. Layden hurled a pass 
to Kutner. who ran 20 to Texas' 
second toucndown. Crain again 
place-kicked the point. Score: Ore- 

gon, 0: Texas. 14 
Second Quarter, 

Crain handed off Mecham's punt 
to Doss, who returned wide 25 to 

the Oregon 41. Layden got 3 and , 

Dos.s raced around end. then re- 
1 

versed through the whole Webfoot j 
team to scoie Texas third market. ; 

Crain added the point. 
Texas' second-stringers took over, ; 

but gave way to the first team when ( 

an Oregon ground and aerial attack, 
aided by a 15-yard penalty, carried 
to the Longhorn 8. Newquist hand- ; 
ed to Mecham on a reverse to score, j 
then booted the point. 

Later Mecham fumbled and Free- ! 
man of Texas recovered on the Ore-, 

gon 10. Sanders crashed through 
for 5 and Matthews added 4 
From there. Sanders ran wide to 

score 1-exas' fourth marker. He 

booted the point. Soon afterwards. 
Freeman of Texas blocked Mecham's 

punt and recovered it behind the 

Oregon goal. The play was ruled a 

safety against the Webfoots. Score: 

Oregon 7, Texas 30. 

Gravel Firm Worker 
Drowns in Potomac 

A man identified by harbor pre- 
cinct police as Robert H. Powell, 21, 

I of 423 Cameron street, Alexandria. 
1 Va., an employe of the Smoot Sand 
& Gravel Co.. was drowned today- 
near the area where Hunting Creek 
joins the Potomac River, south of 

I Alexandria. 
No details of the mishap were 

! learned immediately. The body was 

brought by one of the Smoot firm's 
boats to the harbor precinct station. 
Officials of the firm in Georgetown 

j said they had received no report of 
the drowning. 

Richard Greene to Wed 
LONDON. Dec. 6 (A>). — Movie 

Actor Richard Greene, now a lieu- 
tenant of the 27th Hussars, an- 

nounced today that he and Miss Pa- 
tricia Medina, a British film actress, 
will be married soon. 

Aris Battles Guerrillas 
BERLIN. Dec. 6 ι/Pi.—A D.N.B. 

dispatch from Belgrade tonight quot- 
ed press reports that 150 Serb guer- 
rillas had been killed In a battle 
with Serb forces fighting for the 
Axis in the Jabalanitza Mountains 
end that the guerrillas were in re- 

treat. 

Fort Terry Wins Title 
NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Dec. 6 i/P).— 

Fort Terry <242d Coast Artillery» 
won the New England Army foot- 
ball championship today, defeating 
Camp Edwards (208th AA Coast Ar- 

1 
tillerv), 7 to 0. 
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1938 Scrubgirl Rises to Fame 
As Co-Star With Grace Moore 

DOROTHY KIRSTEN (rightI icith GRACE MOORE. 
—Associated Press Wirephoto. 

By the Associated Press. 
CHICAGO. Dec. 6 — A young 

blond soprano, who three year* ago 
was scrubbing floors by night and 
studying voice by day climaxed a 

rocket-like rise to fame today by co- 

starring in an opera with her dis- 

coverer and patroness. Grace Moore. 

Coincidence played an important 
part in the story of spotlights and 
star billing for Dorothy Kirsten. now 

at 24 one of the Nation's youngest 
concert singers. 

Mi-s Moore Metropolitan Opera 
soprano, happened to be in a radio 
studio one night in December. 1938, 
when Miss Kirsten. then doing char- 
work in a New York dentist office, 
was asked to appear. 

Impressed by Miss Kirsten's voice. 
Miss Moore outfitted her with clothes 
and packed her off to Italy for vocal 

Youth Admits Burying 
Hunting Companion 
Killed Accidentally 
By the Associated Press. 

LOWVILLE, ». Y. Dec 6 — 

A 16-year-old youth admitted 
today. District Attorney Dwight 
N. Dudo said, burying a 13- 
year-old hunting companion he 
had accidentally killed because 
he was "afraid of being sent 

away." 
Mr. Dudo said the youth told 

him his ,22-caliber gun dis- 
charged as he was climbing a 

fence yesterday and the bullet 
entered the head of Charles 
West of Martinsburg. The 
youth admitted, the prosecutor 
asserted, dragging the body 600 
feet and then burying it under 
a pile of rocks on an abandoned 
mine in Northern New York's 
Adirondack forests. 

No charge has been placed 
against the youth, who is being 
questioned further. 

Penny Milk Program 
For 25,000 District 
Children Approved 

Agriculture Department 
Hopes Deliveries Can 
Begin at 'Early Date' 

The Surplus Marketing Adminis- 

tration of the Agriculture Depart- 
ment today approved a penny-a- 

half-pint milk program for some 

25.000 undernourished children in 
District schools and settlement 
houses. 

Notice of approval came to the 
Board of Education in a letter from 
S. M. A. Director Roy Hendrickson, 
who said it was hoped milk deliveries 
would begin "at an early date." 

The milk—cost of which will" be 
paid by the District government— 
will go to children in more than 40 
selected public schools, 14 parochial 
schools and seven settlement houses. 

To qualify for the milk, a school 
has to have 60 per cent of its enroll- 
ment from needy families. If this 
requirement is met. the entire school 
will get the milk. Under the plan 
the milk would be distributed at 
the 10:30 recess. Some youngsters 
already receive free half pints with 
their free lunches under a W. P. A. 

project. At first it was thought this 
might block the S. M. A. project 
because of a clause in the agreement 
form which provided that no one 

child was to receive more than one 
half pint of subsidized milk. Offi- 
cials apparently have ironed this 
out. 

In the letter to the board it was 

said officials of S. M. A. s dairy divi- 
sion will confer with school officials 
over the details in the near future. 

Similar projects are being carried 
on in Boston and New York. 

β 

training. The war cut the stay short, 
but the finest American music mas- 
ters took over. 

At today's fashionable matinee in 
the $20,000,000 Chicago Civic Opera 
House. Miss Kirsten and Miss Moore 
were co-starring for the first time. 
The performance was "La Boheme," 
with Mi-ss Kirsten singing the same 
"Musette Waltz" she did on the 1938 
broadcast. 

Miss Kirsten is considered the 
youngest featured artist on the Chi- 
cago opera stage this year. She has 
not appeared on the New York Met- 
ropolitan stage, but Chicago opera 
officials freely predict she, like her 
sponsor, will become one of the great 
sopranos of her generation 

If these expectations prove true. 
Miss Kirsten says she will pass on 
Miss Moore's kindness by adopting 
a protege of her own. 

Litvinoff, New Envoy 
From Russia, Lands 
In San Francisco 

Eager to See President 
Again, He Says on 

Arrival by Clipper 
(Earlier Story on Page A-l.) 

By the Associated Press. 

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 6—Rus- 

sia's new Ambassador to the United 
States. Maxim Litvinoff, arrived to- 

day by clipper after an air voyage 
that brought him nearly three-quar- 
ters of the way around the world. 

"I am looking forward to meet- 
ing again your great President." the 
Ambassador said. "I am very happy 
to be in your country." 

Mrs. Litvinoff carried a large bou- 
quet of red carnations as she came 

up the clipper landing dock. 
Army and Navy officers greeted 

the Ambassador. He also was wel- 
comed by officials of the Russian 
Embassy. Several agents represent- 
ing the State Department were on 
the dock. 

"The armed forces of Russia will 
continue their fight in fortune or in 
misfortune." said Mr. Litvinoff, 
speaking rapidly and in excellent 
English. 

"They will continue to fight in the 
same heroism which already has 
brought to therti the recognition of 
the whole world. 

"I want to express in my people's 
behalf, appreciation for the sub- 
stantial contributions the American 
people are making in the common 
cause of annihilating the enemy of 
humanity, Hitler, by affording mate- 
rial and substantial support to the 
Red Army." 

IW. G. Preston Jr., N. B. C. 
Official, Called Suicide 
By the Associated Près». 

NEW YORK. Dec. 6 —Walter Grey 
Preston, jr.. 39. manager of the 
National Broadcasting Co.'s public 
service division, was found dead on 
the floor ol his apartment today and 
was declared a suicide by Dr. Philip 
Goldstein, assistant medical exam- 
iner. His report said Mr. Preston 
had taken an overdose of a sedative 

Patrolman Alfred Lewis quoted 
Mr. Preston's wife, Margery, as say- 
ing that Mr. Preston had been 

1 drinking before he returned home 
last night. Three scribbled note! 
were found in the living room. 

Before joining N. B. C. in 193J 
as assistant to the vice president 

^ind treasurer, he was assistant t( 
President Robert M. Hutchins ol 
the University of Chicago and ad- 
ministrative vice president and di- 
rector of the Bankers' Reservi 
Life Co. 

Born in Dawson. Yukon Territory 
Canada, of American parents, Mr 
Preston was ft graduate of Yal« 
University. 
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Captive Coal 
Decision Near, 
Steelman Hints 

Union Shop Issue 
May Be Settled 
Within 48 Hours 

By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 6 — Dr John 
R. Steelman. chairman of the 

Board of Arbitration in the cap- 
tive coal mine dispute, indicated 

today that a decision on the con- 

troversial union shop issue might 
be reached within the next 48 

hours. 
Dr. Steelman emerged from a four- 

hour conference with the other ar- 

bitrators, John L. Lewis, president 
of the United Mine Workers of 
America <C. I. Ο ». and Benjamin F 
Falrless, president of the United 
States Steel Corp., to announce: 

"The captive coal arbitration board 
has recessed until 12 noon tomorrow. ! 
It is not certain, but I hope that we 

can complete our task within the j 
next 48 hours." 

The arbitrators had reassembled 
today after a three-day recess In 
which they individually studied doc- 
uments before the board dealing 
with the union shop position of the 
union and the eight major steel pro- 
ducing companies operating captive 
mines. 

Both the union and the steel com- 

panies had agreed to abide by the ! 

board s decision. 

Pilot Ferrying Bomber 
For ft. A. F. Killed in Crash 
By the Associated Press. 

CAMAS. Wash D^c 6—Lt. Harry 
O'Neil was killed yesterday in the 
crash of a Douglas medium bomber, 
one of a squadron of 18 bearing 
R. A. F markings. 

The planes, flying up the Columbia 
River gorge for an undisclosed desti- 
nation. were forced back by bad 
weather. Lt. O'Neil's plane crashed 
■nd burned on nearby Prune Hill. 

The son of George Blanchard. 
Prune Hill farmer, said the plane 
struck the ground within 75 feet of 
where he was standing in his own 
yard. 

The craft narrowly missed the 
residences of Mrs. Dick Dorman and 
Mrs. Marie Delz, on the hill, 3 4 
miles north. 

Lt. O'Neil was graduated from the 
advanced Army flying school at ! 
Barksdale. La last August 1. 

The bombers checked out of Mc- 
Chord Field air base near Tacoma 
last night. The pilots were members 
of the ferrying command which 
helps deliver the ships to England, j 

500 Talesmen Called 
In Mine Slaying Trial 
B? the Associated Press. 

NEW TAZEWELL. Tenn Dec 6 — 

Five hundred men have been sum- 

moned to report Monday for selec- 
tion of a jury to try 14 members of 

j the United Mine Workers on mur- 

| der charges. 
They have been called from the 

coal mines and tobacco fields of 
East Tennessee to hear lawyers' 
arguments echo a Tennessee-Ken- 

I tucky border battle that cost four 
! lives last April 15. 
Ι A. T. Pace. 61-year-old traveling 
! auditor for the U. M. W.; James W. 

Ridings, 45. district organizer, and 
12 miners from Bell County. Κν., 
will be tried for the slaying of C. W. 

Rhodes, president of the Fork Ridge 
Mining Co. 

Mr. Rhodes, who operated an un- 

organized Claibourne County mine 
and resisted unionization, and two 

companions fell fatally wounded 
j during an exchange of gunfire with 

a group of U. M. W. pickets. 

Ex-Sergt. Greenberg 
Has Tooth Extracted 

I B> Associptpd Press. 

; DETROIT, Dec. 6—Ex-Sergt. 
I Henry Greenberg gently rubbed his 

! jaw today because he had a wisdom 
tooth extracted yesterday and said, 
"If it weren't for that I'd be in 100 

per cent shape." 
Before turning his thoughts to 

baseball, the big Detroit Tiger out- 
fielder, who was released from the 

United States Army at Fort Custer 

yesterday, gave first attention to the 
tooth. 

He said today he would remain in 
Detroit a few days before continu- 

ing to his family's home in New- 
York. where he expected to spend 
the winter until time to join the 

Tigers at their Southern training 
camp. 

Minister's Son Gets 
Life for Slaying Girl 

(Earlier Story on Page A-6.) 
By the Associated Press. 

TERRE HAUTE. Ind.. Dec. 6.— 

Judge John W. Gerdink today sen- 

tenced Cozzie Merrill Jones, 23, son 

of a West Terre Haute minister, to 
life imprisonment in Michigan City 
State Prison for the attack-slaying 
of 12-year-old Edith Idelle Barton 
a neighbor girl. 

Jones, convicted of second-degrei 
murder, stood mute and motionless 
as Judge Gerdink passed sentence. 

Officers planned to take him tf 

prison later today. 

R. A. F. Flies in Gale 
POLKESSTONE. England. Dec. < 

OP). — R. A. F. fighters skimmec 
across the English Channel tod a: 
in the heaviest gale and rain of th( 
season on a new offensive sweei 
against German-held objectives. 

1 

KEARNY. Ν. J.—HUGE TANKER LAUNCHED—The 17 650-ton 
oil tanker E. W. Sinclair slides down the ways into the Hacken- 
sack River today, the eighteenth vessel to be launched this year 
at the yards of the Federal Shipbuilding & Drydock Co. One 

of the world's largest petroleum carriers, the Sinclair was chris- ι 

tended by Katherine Anne Bishop, granddaughter of Earle W. J 
Sinclair, president of the Sinclair Refining Co. «Story on 

Page A-2 ) —A. P. Wirephoto. 

Marriage of King Leopold III 
To Flemish Woman Reported 

Belgian Ruler Wed 
On September 11, 
Berlin Says 

By thr Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Dee. 6—King Leo- 

pold III of the Belgian?, widowed by 
the death of Queen Astrid August j 
29. 1935. has married Mary Lelia 

Baels, daughter of a former gov- 
ernor of East Flanders, the German 
radio said today, quoting a pastoral 
letter of Msgr. Van Roey, Archbishop 
of Belgium. 

The ceremony was said to have 
taken place September 11. 

(In Stockholm. Princess Eisa 
Barnadotte of Sweden confirmed 
a report that King Leopold has 
married a "well-educated, simple 
woman whose last name is Baels." 
Princess Eisa is the wife of Prince 
Charles, brother of the late 
Queen Astrid. 

In London, however. Belgians 
there termed the report "incred- 
ible" and "strange.") 
The German radio said the pas- 

toral letter would be read in all Bel- 
gian churches tomorrow. 

The letter states, according to 
the radio broadcast, that any chil- j 
dren of this marriage will have no 

right to the throne. This would 
seem to indicate that the bride was 

a commoner. 

Queen Astrid bore Leopold three 
children, Princess Josephine Char- 
lotte. October 11. 1927: Prince Bau- 
douin. Duke of Brabant. September 
17. 1930. and Prince Albert, Prince 

j of Liege June 6, 1934. 
She was killed in the crash of an 

automobile during a ride with her 
husband on a holiday in Switzer- 
land. Astrid was the daughter of 
Prince Carl of Sweden. 

Since he ordered capitulation of 

j the Belgian armies to the German 
Low Country offensive in May, 1940. 
Leopold, now 40 years old. has been 

j living at Laeken Castle, at Brussels. 

Reports from Belgian sources in 
London identified Miss Baels as 

J the daughter of H. L. Baels. who 
I was former minister of public 
works, health and agriculture in the 
1920s. 

These sources described Miss 
Baels as "a charming girl-' who 

KING LEOPOLD HI. 

went to school >n England during | 
the last war and was later presented 
to the Belgian court when her j 
father was a cabinet minister. She 
is well known 'n Brussels society. 

Baels was described as a de- 
scendant of Ostend fisherfolk who 
later became a lawyer and went into 
politics. 

M. & M. Line to Suspend 
Passenger Ships to South 
Br tbe Associated Press. 

BALTIMORE, Dec. 6.-Effective 
this month, the Merchants & Miners' 
Transportation Co. will suspend all 
passenger service between Baltimore 
and Southern coastal ports, it was 

announced today. 
C. D. Swank, vice president and 

secretary, said the action w:as an 

economy measure. 
The last scheduled trip will be 

made from Baltimore. December 12. 
The steamer Dorchester will leave 
Miami December 17 on the return 
trip and end its voyage at Philadel- 
phia. 

Freight service on the line will not 
be effected. Three passenger ships, 
the Dorchester, Fairfax and Chat- 
ham. will be used exclusively for 
freight, along with five others now 

in that service. 

Summary of Today's Star 
Page. ! rage, ι 
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Articles __A-111 to Go A-17 
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Foreign. 
47 casualties reported in new Brit- 

ish raid on Naples. Page A-l 
British release Lady Domvile, wife 

I of admiral. Page A-3 

Notional. 
House passes S8.244.000.000 defense 

appropriation bill. Page A-l 
Japan's reply on Indo-China meets 

cool reception here. Page A-l 

Corcoran ro appear oeiore oenaie 

defense inquiry. Page A-l 
Arnold assails "illegitimate" prac- 

tices of labor unions. Page A-2 

Railway brotherhoods sign new- 

wage contract. Page A-2 

Wheeler predicts U. S. will send 
token army to Britain. Page A-4 

Senate movement grows to substi- 
tute milder labor law. Page A-4 
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29th leaves South Carolina for 

Meade tomorrow. Page A-6 

Arlington roaas program hinges on 

County Board sanction. Page A-20 
Action sought in House on proposed 

subway study. Page A-20 
Four District of Columbia defense 

aides appointed. Page A-20 

Miscellany. 
Nature's Children. Page A-S 
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Russian Armies ; 
φ 

Slash at Foe in ; 
Flank Attacks 

New Gains Claimed 
By Both Sides in 
Bitter Fighting , 

BULLETIN. 
MOSCOW UP).—The Soviet \ 

Information Bureau an- 
» 

nounced at midnight tonight j 

simply that "fighting on all 
s 

fronts continued throughout * 

the day." K 

(Earlier Story on Page A-l.) 
B» the Associated Press. 

Adolf Hitler was declared by 
:he Italian radio today to have 
lurled 1.500.000 troops. 8.000 
tanks and 1.000 guns into "the 
most terrific offensive of all 
times" against Moscow, and it, 
appeared that the Red capital 
now faces ils hour of greatest 
peril. 

Fighting in deep snow, with the 
mercury sinking as low as 31 de- 
grees below zero, Soviet ski troops 
were reported to have gone into 
action along the entire Moscow front 
as the Red armies slashed at the 
Germans in flanking attacks. 

A British radio broadcast said 
"a message just received reports a 

strong Russian attack in the Kalinin 
sector, 90 miles northwest of Mos- 
cow * * Red Army units crossed 
over the ice of the Volga River at 
several points and captured two im- 
portant positions on the opposite 
bank after fierce fighting." 

Villages Reeaptured. 
The radio said other Soviet troops, 

counterattacking south of Moscow, 
recaptured a number of villages and 
drove the Germans back to the west 
bank of the Nara River, which joins 
the Oka River at Serpukhov, 50 
miles south of the capital. 

The sharpest German threat ap- 
parently centered in the Klin and 
Mozhaisk sectors while Soviet coun- 
terblows struck at the outer wings 
of the Nazi offensive. 

On the Leningrad front, Soviet 
dispatches said the Russians had 
cut off the highway linking German 
forces in the city of Tikhvin with 
their rear bases and that Red troops 
were slowly battering their way into 
the approaches of Tikhvin itself. 
The city lies 110 miles southeast of 
Leningrad. 

The Russians said the most active 
front was the Medvezhya Gora area, 
at the top of Lake Onega, where, 
they declared, Finnish forces have 
been trying vainly for a month to 
capture the city and open a way to 
Russia's White Sea-Baltic canal. 

They said the Germans and Finns 
have failed to move forward any- 
where on the Arctic Kola Peninsula 
from Murmansk to Kandalashka 
for three months. 

Xazi Forces Dig In. 
Severe blows weie said to have 

been inflicted on German units in 
the Murmansk region, and dis- 
patches said Nazi forces large 
enough to be commanded by two 
generals had dug in for defense. 

The Finnish high command, how- 
ever, announced that Finnish troops 
had achieved another "great vic- 
tory" against the Russians, captur- 
ing Karhumaeki. an important sta- 
tion on the Murmansk Railway 
north of Lake Onega. 

The grave new danger to Moscow 
was emphasized in German reports 
claiming the capture of two key 
cities on Moscow's close-in perimeter 
of defenses and five other towns on 
the south. 

American Football League * 

Meets to Plan Expansion 
Bî the Associated Press. 

DETROIT. Dec. 6.—The Ameri- * 

can Professional Football League. 
which aspires to rival the National * 

Pro League on the big-time gridiron. 
met in private here today with hopes » 

of expansion. « 

President William Griffith of Co- 
lumbus said several cities had ap- 
plied for membership or had ex- 

" 

pressed interest in franchises. He « 
said he was not at liberty to disclose , 

their identities. 
Representatives were here from » 

the last season's five playing mem- < 

bers of the league—Columbus, New 
York. Milwaukee, Buffalo and Cin- 
cinnati. Detroit and Boston were · 

described as non-plaving members, t 

having no teams. 

A group here has heen considering 
a plan to put a team on the field as , 

a rival to the Detroit Lions of the 
National League. 

< 

Bolivia Gets 
Lease-Lend Aid 
Under Pact 

By the Associated Press. 

The United States signed a lease- 
lend agreement with Bolivia here 

today reported to allot from $10.000.- 
000 to $15.000,000 in American aid to 

that republic. 
The agreement was signed at the 

State Department by Secretary Hull 
and Dr. Luis Fernando Guachall*. 
Bolivian minister. The exact amount 
involved was .not disclosed. 

The agreement is the seventh 
known lease-lend pact signed with 
other American republics. Other 
agreements were with Brazil, Haiti, 
Dominican Republic, Para?uay, 
Nicaragua and Cuba. 
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Britain Orders All Fighting Men 
To Their War Posts in Far East; 
Australia Planning Aid in Indies 

Non-English Citizens 
Are Forbidden to 

Leave Malaya 
B? the Associated Près* 

Great Britain suddenly recalled 
all fighting men to their posts at 
Singapore today as the Far East 
crisis hung in delicate balance 

nnd a British broadcast reported 
that Australia had arranged to 

send tank troops to help defend 

the Dutch East Indies in the 
event of war. 

Officers and men of all services— 
fleet, p.ir and army—were told to 

report immediately at Singapore, 
completing a state of readiness at 
Britain's "Gibraltar of the Orient." 

Trucks and other vehicles were 

dispatched to downtown points in 
central Singapore to transport the 
men to their ships, flying fields and 
army posts. 

There was no explanation whether 
the order meant a sudden new- 

emergency. 
Simultaneously, all non-Britons 

were forbidden to leave British Ma- 
laya without special government 
permission. Japanese waiting to sail 
for Thailand were forced to disem- 
bark and their baggage was brought 
• shore 

Other Developments. 
Other rapid-fire developments 

pared the darkening situation: 
1 Immediate evacuation of all 

••non-essential" civilians from Ma- 
nila and other areas was requested 
today. The commonwealth cab- 
inet. in a special session at which 
President Manuel Quezon presided, 
indicated also that compulsory evac- 

uation might follow. 
2 The bie Japanese steamship 

company, Nippon Yusen Kaisha. 
called home the chiefs of its Singa- 
pore anfl Bombay offices. 

3 A Domei'Japanese news agency) 
dispatch from Bombay said Japa- 
nese nationals in India and Ceylon 
had asked Tokio to send another 
repatriation ship. Many Japanese 
there had already been taken home 
on the S S. Hive Maru. 

4 Australia, already bolstered by 
new secret military plans in co-op- 
eration with her allies, was reported 
to have joined the United States. 
Britain and the' Dutch East Indies 
in a declaration on their position in 
the face of possible Japanese ag- 
pression. The State Department 
in Washington said it did not know 
of any joint declaration.) 

Special ( ommissinn Urged. 
5 Count Kentaro Kaneko. Har- 

vard educated member of the 
Japanese Privy Council, urged the 
appointment of a special Japanese- 
American commission to consider 
the entire Pacific problem. 

The Australian Associated Press 
iaid the reported Australian decla- 
ration could be summarized as 
follows: 

"wnne tne situation is sucn tnat 
further developments may occur at 
env moment, it would seem that 
Japan is still at a stage when she is 
feeling to ascertain how far she can 

go without provoking war with both 
the dominions of the British Empire 
end the United States. 

"We are fully alive to the Japanese 
threat and are not afraid of it." 

Chinese Assail Reply. 
In Chungking an official Chinese 

i'atement called Japan's reply to 
President Roosevelt's inquiry an in- 
sult to the intelligence of the Ameri- 
can people and its publication "an- 
other rude setback to Japan s policy 
of backstairs intrigue.'' 

Mr. Roosevelt had asked Japan 
why she was massing troops in 
French Indo-China. adjoining Thai- 
land 

A well-informed political observer 
!n Tokio charged that the United 
fixates was attempting to "pass the 
buck" to Japan by asking pointed 
questions about her activities and 
troop dispositions. 

Japanese officials expressed the 
view that both capitals would "con- 
tinue with sincerity to try to find a 

common formula for a peaceful 
solution." 

Costa Rica and Panama 
Hit by Earthquake 
b> thf Associated Press. 

SAN JOSE. Costa Rica. Dec. 6 — 

Public buildings and homes in Cen- 
tral Costa Rica and Northern Pan- 
ama were destroyed and some resi- 
dents were injured yesterday by en 

earthquake felt throughout virtually 
ε 11 of Costa Rica and part of Pan- 
ama. 

Rescue workers early today had 
reported no deaths. 

Japan Transfers 
Four on Duty at 

Embassy Here 
Four members of the staff at 

♦he Japanese Embassy have been 
ordered from Washington in "rou- 
tine changes." the Embassy said 
today, and three members of the 
Japanese foreign service have been 
ordered to duty here. 

The departing diplomats include 
the Embassy spokesman, Hidenari 
Terasaki. First Secretary, who has 
been ordered to Brazil and will 
leave December 19 or later. His 
successor as spokesman has not been 
designated. 

The other departing diplomats are 
Hiroiciii Takagi, Third Secretary, 
ordered to Chile, and Jiro Inagawa 
end Naraichi Fujiyama, attaches, 
both of whom are going to Tokio for 
service in the Foreign Office. 

The three men being sent to 
Washington are S. Takaha.'si. First 
Secretary, coming from the Foreign 
Office; H Masaki. Second Secretary, 
row In Shanghai, and M. Izawa. 
Third Secretary, now in Panama. 

Another German Raider Is Sunk 
By British in South Atlantic 

By the Associated Press. 
LONDON. Dec. 6.—The Ad- 

miralty announced tonight that 
the British cruiser Dorsetshire 
had caught and sunk a German 
commerce raider in the South 
Atlantic. 

The Admiralty said the raider 
tried to escape, leaving behind 
five boats laden with oil and 

provisions which had been ob- 
served alongside her. 

The 9 975-ton Dorsetshire was 
cited last in an Admiralty com- 
munique on May 27 when she 
was credited with firing the final 
three torpedoes which sank the 
35.000 ton German battleship 
Bismarck. 

, The Dorsetshire also was one 

of three British cruisers which 
caught the German freighter 
Wakama last ADril a few hours 
after it had sailed from Rio fie 
Janeiro. The Wakama was scut- 
tled. 

As in the case of the sinking of 
another German commerce 
raider in the South Attlantic No- 

j vember 22 by the cruiser Devon- 
shire. the Admiralty said the 
suspected presence of subma- 
rines nearby prevented the Dor- 
setshire from picking up sur- 
vivors. 

The communique did not iden- 
tify the German vessel, describ- 
ing her only as a converted mer- 

1 chantman of abouj 10.000 tons. 

Second Tokio Reply 
Awaited Here; Peace 
Talks Are Delayed 

First Note Regarded 
As Evasion; Meets 
Cool Official Reception 

By LLOYD LEHRBAS. 
Autocined Pif" Stuff Wnt»r. 

An uneasy peace hung over the 
Pacific today as the United States 
waited for Japan to make its choice 
between conciliation or further at- 
tempts at conquest in the Far East 

The Japanese-American discus- 
sions. which were started more than 
seven months ago in an effort to find 
a peaceful solution of problems in 
the Pacific, were in abeyance pend- 
ing the delivery- of Tokio's decision 
to Secretary- of State Hull. 

Japan s reply yesterday to Presi- 
dent Roosevelt's question as to why- 
Japanese troops were massed in 
Ficnch Indo-Chma. it was stated in 
informed Quarters, contributed noth- 
ing toward easing the tense situa-. 
tion. 

The Japanese explained the rein- 
forcement "to a certain extent" of 
their forces in Northern Indo- 
china as principally "precautionary 
measures." 

Second Reply Awaited. 

Whether the Japanese-American 
dipiomatic talks continue, it was 
said, depends upon Tokio's reply to 
Secretary Hull's note of November 
26, In that document he restated 
this Government's unalterable op- 
position to Japanese conquest. 

Admiral Kichisaburo Nomura and 
Saburo Kurusu, the Japanese en- 
voys, have given no hint as to when 
the Japanese answer may be deliv- 
ered. 

Informed diplomatic quarters, 
which believe Japans' final decision 
depends in a large measure on the 
fortunes of the Axis, forecast that 
the note will be delayed pending a 
definite trend in the European war. 

The text of yesterday's note re- 

plying to the President's inquiry on 
Indo-China follows: 

"Reference is made to your in- 
: quiry about the intention of the 
Japanese government with regard 
to the reported movements of Japa- 
nese troops in French Indo-China. 
Under instructions from Tokio, I 
wish to inform you as follows: 

"As Chinese troops have recently 
, shown frequent signs of movements 
along the northern frontier of 
French Indo-China bordering on 

China. Japanese troops, with the ob- 
ject of mainly taking precautionary 
measures, have been reinforced to 
a certain extent in the northern part 
of French Indo-China. 

"Exaggerated Report." 
As a natural sequence of this 

step, certain movements have been 
; made amen? the troops stationed in 
I the southern part of the said terri- 
tory. It seems that an exaggerated 
report has been made of these move- 

ments. 
"It should be added that no meas- 

ure has been taken on the part of 
ι the Japanese government that may 
transgress the stipulations of proto- 

; col cf joint defense between Japan 
and France." 

I The note was described in diplo- 
matic quarters as evading the para- 
mount question raised—Japan's ag- 
gression movements and threat to 

< See JAPANESE. Page"Α-3ΪΓ- 

New, Heavy Battles 
Started in Libya, 
Germans Report 

7,500 Enemy Prisoners 
Already Counted, 
British Declare 

B* the A5.cociated Pre*? 

New unci heavy battles have start- 
ed m Northern Africa, the German 
high command said todav at Berlin, 
indicating that a bad weafher lull in 
the Libyan fighting was at an end 

The high command announcement 
was limited to a sentence. 

A German military spokesman 
said earlier that a new phase of op- 
erations was beginning in North 
Africa, but that the development was 

not sufficiently advanced to see what 
form it was taking. He said "both 

sides are active and trying to con- 
trol the initiative" 

The number of German and Ital- 
ian prisoners captured in Libya has 
reached 7 500 counted and there are 

many more as yet uncounted. Brit- 
ish headquarters at Cairo an- 

nounced. 
I'nrelentinff Pressure. 

British forces have kept up un- 
relenting pressure on the Axis 

throughout the whole Libyan battle 
area for the last 24 hours, the com- 

muniquqe .said. 
At Ed Duda. where the imperial 

armies' position withstood three 

heavy attacks previously, it said that 
"what little ground remained in en- 

emy hands" has been recovered. 
Despite duststorms. an official an- 

nouncement said, the R. A. F. yes- 
terday shot down 22 Axis planes in 
fights over Libya at a cost to itself 
of only six. 

German prisoners were captured 
in the British counterattack at Ed 
Duda. the communique said, and 
Axis losses were heavy in the whole 
series of actions there. 

South of that desert position it 
added. British machine guns, artil- 
lery and airplanes combined in a 
smash against *00 Axis troops and 
150 motor vehicles which dealt heavy 
casualties and scattered the forma- 
tion in confusion. 

Flan to Kfnfw Assault. 
The British said the fighting 

around Ed Duda Thursday did little 
to change the situation and inti- 

j mated that when their preparations 
were complete they would renew the 
assault on the Germans and Ital- 
ians in an attempt to win a decision 
before the Axis finds some way to 

supply and reinforce its North 
African armies. 

A report from a German war cor- 

respondent printed in Adolf Hitler s 

newspaper Voelkischer Boebachter 
meanwhile revealed for the first time 
that German air units stationed 
somewhere across the Mediterranean 
had taken part in the Libyan fight- 
ing. The writer described a long 
flight across the Mediterranean for 

(See LIBYA."Page A-i) 

John M. O'Connell Dies; 
Former House Member 
By the Associated Press 

WESTERLY. R. I.. Dec. 6—For- 

j mer Representative John M. O'Con- 
! nell. 69. of Westerly, who was one 

! of President Roosevelt's staunchest 
! supporters in the House from 1934 

to 1938 and prominent in Rhode 
; Island Democratic circles, died to- 
day. 

Survivors include his widow and 
one son. John M. O'Connell, jr., of 
Washington. 

Germans Claim 
New Gains in 
Moscow Drive 

Nazi Lines Reported 
Broken in Fighting 
Near Kalinin 

B.» tf1» Assoc:»lfd Pr»M 

Fighting on the Moscow front, 

raging amid temperatures 31 degrees 
below zero, swirled to a new peak 
of violence today as Adolph Hitler's 
invasion armies claimed the capture 
of seven towns while the Russians 
were reported to have broken 
through German lines in the Kali- 
nin sector, 90 miles northwest of 
Moscow. 

A German military spokesman 
said Nazi troops had taken Moz- 
haisk. 57 miles west of the capital, 
and Klin. 50 miles northwest. 

Nazi front-line dispatches also 
reported new gains in a side-sweep- 
ing movement east of Orel and 
Kursk, midway between the Mos- 
cow front and the Soviet drive in 
the Ukraine, declaring that five 
towns had been captured in an arc 
60 miles east of Orel. 

The towns were listed as Malo- 
ArkhangeL.sk, between Orel and 
Kursk, 230 miles squth of Moscow, 
Livny. Novosil. Mtsensk and Chern, 
near Orel. 

Tula Area Attack Pressed. 
A Reuters British news agency» 

di-patch said the Russian counter- 
offensive in the Kalinin sector was 

continuing and that th* R»d Army 
had inflicted a heavy blow to two 
German infantrv divisions — about 
30 000 men—and captured an im- 
portant point. 

Dispatches to the Soviet news- 
1 

paper Pravda said the battle south 
of Moscow was increasing in fero- ; 
city, with the Germans attacking 
constantly north of Tula. 100 miles 
below the capital, and cutting the 
Tula-Moscow highway at several 
points. 

"Large German tank forces are 

taking part, in the action," Pravda 
reported. 

In the north, around siege-bound 
Leningrad. Hitlers high command 
acknowledged the spread of Soviet 
counter-punches but, declared the 
Russians' attemnts to break out of 
the old Czarist camtal had been re- 

pulsed "with high and bloodv losses." 

New Gains in North 
Soviet reports said Leningrad's de- 

fense armies had registered new- 

gains in the Tikhvin sector. 100 
miles east of Leningrad, where the 
Germans have been attempting to 
oreak through to ioin the Finns, and 
reported that Soviet trooDs were 

"taking one position after another." 
The Russian radio said 1.500 Ger- 

man army trucks had been sub- 
jected to violent aerial bombard- 
ment as they attempted to cross the 
river by pontoon bridges and barges. 

German losses in the bloody re- 
treat from Rostov-on-Don were 

placed by the Russians at 23.000 
killed and wounded. 

The Rome radio said three Italian 
divisions, as well as Rumanian and 
Croatian reinforcements, had ar- 
rived to bolster the Germans re- 

treating along the Sea of Azov, 
where the Russians were reported 
to have advanced more than 6 miles 
beyond Taganrog. 40 miles west of 
Rostov. 

A report that Red Navy vessels 
were shelling the route of retreat 
along the coast came from the Brit- 
ish radio, Such craft presumably 
either had been based at Rostov or 
entered Azov waters from the Black 
Sea before the Germans won Kerch, 
at the bottleneck strait between the 
Crimea and the Caucasus.) 

Litvinoff Due to Arrive 
In Washington Tomorrow 
BJ th» As»oci*t«! PrM». 

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec β—A 
limousine, motor cycle escort and a 

special plane awaited Maxim Litvi- 
noff today to speed the new Rus- 
sian Ambassador to his post in 

Washington. 
Nearing the end of a trip bringing 

him nearly three-quarters of the 
way around the globe. Mr. Litvinoff 
was aboard the China Clipper, due 
to arrive from Honolulu around 
noon. 

Brief stops were scheduled in 
Denver and Chicago, and at Cleve- 
land the party will transfer to a 

Pennsylvania Central Airlines plane 
due in Washington at 11:04 a.m. to- 
morrow. 

New Zealand M. P. Killed 
; AUCKLAND. Dec 6 '2.—Lt. Col. 
J. M. Allen, member of the New- 
Zealand Parliament, has been killed 
in Libya, it was announced today. 
Of seven members of Parliament 
with the forces, three now have been 

; killed and one taken prisoner. 

British Busy Making Vast Area of Syria, 
Iraq and Iran Into Potential Battlefield 

By PRESTON G ROVER, 
Associated Press War Correspondent. 

CAIRO. Egypt. Dec. 6 —In anti- 
cipation of a day when the Germans 
may come streaming across the Cau- 
casus or through Turkey, the British 
are laboring to convert into a bas- 
tion for defense of their empire the 
vast area extending eastward from 
I he Mediterranean across Syria. Iraq 
and Iran to the frontiers of India. 

I have just completed a week's 
tour of this area, from Turkey on 
the North to Suez on thi south, 
where some observers believe the 

turning-poin: battle of the war may 
be fought. 

Everywhere I found the British 
making defense preparations on a 

large scale — larger perhaps than 
thev have undertaken anywhere 
with the exception of in Britain it- 
self. 

The program complements the 
fight the British are making to drive 
the Axis armies out of Northern Af- 

ί rica and thus avert danger from 
that direction. 

Just when the big show in the 
potential battle area of Syria. Iraq 

i and Iran will come off. if it ever 
I does, is wholly speculative. But it 
i is notable that in every British Mid- 
dle-Eastern military headouarters 
is a sign urging that everything be 
done looking to March, 1942. 

I Much remains to be done before 
then because the Middle East never 

has been geared for large-scale mod- 
ern warfare. 

Not only are there thousands of 
British and Australians and New 
Zealanders laboring at the task, but 
at least 30,000 Arabs in Syria alone 
have been mobilized in work bat- 
talions to build airports and high- 
ways. 

Throughout the area may be seen 
bands of 40 to 60 Arabs, in flowing 
white robes or baggy pants, picking 
at highway* or leveling off * desert 
stretch for an airdrome, each band 

directed perhaps by one Australian 
or Englishman rho knows how to 
build and how to make the Arabs 

1 

do it. 
Dozens of hairpin turns are be- 

ins: removed from the ancient high- 
; way running from the busy Leban- 

ese port of Beirut 100 miles inland 
to Damascus, which the Apostles 
once trod. 

Several score airdromes are un- 
der construction in Syria alone and 
some 400 miles of highways are be- 
ing built or improved. 

The size of the military forces 
concentrated in the British Middle 
East as a safeguard against a Nazi 
break-through remains a closely 
guarded military secret, but it can 
be stated that I saw trainloads of 
tanks and motor convoys, not all of 
which were moving to tHte fighting 
zone in the western desert, and that 
every major city in these Bible 
lands is brown with British uni- 
forms. 

/%Usee What 
[A LITTLE COOLING 
OFF WILL DO FOR 

Air Minister Promises 
Unprecedented Raids 
By British Bombers 

Efficiency Will Surpass 
Anything Ever Before 
Achieved, Sinclair Says 

pr the Associated Press 

NEWCASTLE. England. Dec. 6 — 

Air Minister Sir Archibald Sinclair 
declared today that "we intend to 
use the bomber on a scale and with 
an efficiency that will surpass any- 
thing that has been achieved 
hitherto." 

"It is not merely in numbers of 
our aircraft that we look to an 
increase in our effort." he said in 
a speech here, "but we are steadily i 
improving equipment and steadily 
developing our tactical methods. 

"Our bombers aie laying siege to 
the entire German military ma- 
chine." 

The greatest help Britain could 
give Russia, the Air Minister as- 
serted. is through "our attacks on 
German shipping, our fighter sweeps 
across the Channel and our bomb- 
ing attarks which have compelled 
the German airforce to keep more 

than half its fighter squadrons in 
the west." 

Sir Archibald also warned that 
Britain probablv will have to endure 
heavy German bombing attacks this 
winter. 

Drawing a parallel between the ; 
battle of Libya and the battle of 
France, he said an army officer de- 
scribed the air situation in the desert 
as being "like France—only with 
us on top of the Germans." 

King of Italy Escapes 
As British Bomb Port 
By the Associated Press. 

ROME. Dec. 6.—King Victor Em- 
manuel narrowly escaped a British ; 
air raid Thursday at San Giovanni. : 

on the toe of the Italian boot, ■ 

where he was en route home from a 

9-day visit to British bombed 
places in Sicily. It was disclosed to- 
day on the monarch's return to 
Rome. 

• The British had reported for 
that day that planes of the Mid- 
dle East command strafed ferries 
between the Italian mainland 
and Sicily and also railway sid- 
ings at San Giovanni.) 
The British delivered their at- 

tack on the area in the afternoon 
while the King was being ferried 
across from Sicily to San Giovanni. 

Anti-aircraft fire and a cruising 
formation of Italian fighters which 

; formation of Italian fighters were 

said soon to have chased off the at- 
: tackers, shooting down three at sea. 

The King arrived at San Giovanni 
from Messina, Sicily, shortly after 
five planes had bombed and ma- 

; chine-gunned the port. Nine per- 
sons were injured, but little damage 
was reported. 

Clipper Begins Airmail 
Service to West Africa 
B> the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Dec 6—Airmail 
service between the United States 
and West Africa was opened offi- 
cially early today with the de- 

parture of Pan American Airways' 
Capetown Clipper from La Guardia 
Airport. 

The giant flying boat carried 
eight passengers, including William 
T. Miller, chief of air carriers' in- 
spection of the Civil Aeronautics 
Administration, who will make the 
round-trip flight of 20.000 mlies. 

Stops are scheduled at San Juan. 
Puerto Rico: Port of Spain, Trini- 
dad: Belem and Natal, Brazil; 
Bathurst, British Gambia, and La- 

I gos, Nigeria, before the Clipper 
reaches its destination, Leopold- 
ville, Belgian Congo, on December 
11. 

The American Clipper and the 
Comet Clipper will fly mail from 
Miami, meeting the Capetown in 
San Juan. The Comet was added to 

the first run because of a large load 
of philatelic covers. 

Wooster Alumni to Meet 
Graduates of the College of 

Wooster. Ohio, will hold their an- 

nual dinner at 7 p.m. Wednesday 
at Covenant First Presbyterian 
Church. Eighteenth and Ν streets 
Ν W. John D. McKee. director of 
alumni relations for the college, 
will speak. 

Hair Suits Become 
New Ersatz Style 
In Netherlands 
Bv 'h» A.vsoc»a*ed Press 

LONDON. Dec 6—Hair suits, 
made from the sheared tresses 
of your favorite girl friend are 
the newest thing in ersatz styles j 
for 1942 in the Netherlands 

"Come in and order your 
blond or brunette suit." the 
Nazi controlled Dutch Waste j 
and Refuse Board has suggested 
to the prospective buyers, ac- 

cording to the official Dutch 
news agency. 

It is a* stong as worsted 
suiting and will probably have 
been made from a woman's 
long hair.'' 

Corcoran to Testify 
At Senate Hearing 
On Defense Contracts 

Asks for Opportunity 
To Present Facts on 

Alleged Activities 
Thomas Corcoran, former White 

House adviser, asked the Senate De- 
fense Investigating Committee to- 

day for an opportunity "to testify 
as to alleged activities of mine in 
procuring national defense con- 

tracts'' and the committee set De- 

cember 16 as the date for him to 

appear. 
Chairman Truman also said the 

committee would hear testimony 
on defense contract operations of 

Charles West, another former White 
House aide and a former Ohio 
Representative. 

Meanwhile. Chairman Vinson of 

the House Naval Affairs Committee 
began composition of his commit- 
tee's report on the high rate of re- 

turn made by the holders of naval 
construction contracts. 

Predicts Legislative Action. 
Mr. Vinson could not say when 

the report would be ready for sub- 
mission to the House, but he indi- 
cated his belief that the presenta- 
tion of the facts to his congressional 
colleagues would startle them into 
legislative action. He refused to pre- 
dict what sort of recommendation 
his committee might offer in con- 

junction with the factual report. 
The drive on profiteering already 

has brought investigative action 
from a special committee of the 
House Military Affairs Committee, 
under the direction of Representa- 
tive Faddis. and from the House 
Merchant Marine and Fisheries 
Committee, headed by Representa- 
tive Bland. 

Agent Made 5200.000. 
The Faddis committee revelations 

that Leon K. Shanack, of New York, 
has made almost $200,000 by acting 
as an agent for subcontracting of 
Remington Arms Co. shell die or- 
ders brought demands for restrictive 
legislation from the floor of the 
House yesterday. 

Representative Clason. Republi- 
can. of Massachusetts said during 
the debate on the $8,244,000,000 sup- 
plemental defense appropriation 
that the "Government is not playing 
fair with either the American or 
British people" if such high profits 
are made by go-betweens in letting 
contracts on arms for this country 
and Great Britain. 

Large Area of Yugoslavia 
Reported Cleared of Nazis 
By the Associated Press. 

MOSCOW, Dec. 6—A large area 
of Axis-conquered Yugoslavia was 

declared by the Soviet Information 
Bureau in a communique broadcast 
today to have been "cleared of Ger- 
man and Italian invaders" by Yugo- 
slav guerrilla warriors. 

"The patriot movement in Yugo- 
slavia is developing in intensity," 
the communique said. "Numerous 
guerrilla detachments are success- 
fully operating against the German 
invaders." 

Dispatches from Cairo and Jeru- 
salem earlier this week told of 
warfare between the patriot army of 
Gen. Draja Mihailovic and from 
three to seven German divisions. 

Italy Calls 18-Year-Olds 
ROME. Dec. 6 (Λ1).—Italian men 

born in 1923 were called to the col- 
ors today for regular military 
service. 

Finn President Says 
Russia Offers U. S. 
'Leper's Handclasp' 

Ryti Defends War Role, 
'Cannot Understand' 
Britain's Position 

By the Associated Press 

HELSINKI. Dec. 6—Speaking by 
radio on Finnish Independence Day. 
which brought news that Britain 
had decided to declare war. Presi- 
dent Risto Ryti declared today that 

Russia offers only a "leper's hand- 

clasp" which might result in mortal 
injury to the United States and 

Britain. 
"We have neither the ability nor 

the wish,'' he asserted, "to threaten 
Britain or the United States—but 
we can not withdraw from the 

struggle against Russia' on behalf 
of the same ideals for which Britain 
and the United States say they, too. 
are fighting. 

"We have cause to hope fervently 
that friendship with the Soviet 
Union will not cause Britain and 
the United States irreparable in- 
jury. For that friendship is a leper's 
handclasp and even the slightest 
wound in our hands may result in 
mortal infection." 

The President said Finland be- 
lieved Europe's salvation hinged on 
war against Bolshevism and added: 

"It is impossible for us to under- 
stand how Britain, which proclaims 
she is fighting for the liberty of 
small nations and democratic free- 
dom. can uphold the bloody, despo- 
tic Soviet Union as a champion of 
the same cause. * * *" 

News of Britain's plans over- 
shadowed celebrations marking the 

independence anniversary but the 
Finnish people were heartened bv 
official assertions that the goal of 
their struggle with Soviet Russia 
soon would be achieved. 

In a special order of the day, 
Field Marshal Baron Carol Gustav 
Mannerheim defined that goal as 

winning "final security for our 

country's independence" and told 
the Finnish army that the hardest 
part of its job was over. 

He compared the situation today 
with conditions in 1939 when the 
Finns were fighting Russia alone 
and said: 

"On this Independence Day our 

army can look back on a defensive 
war which has lasted over five 
months and has led from victory to 
victory." 

British Flight Lieutenant 
Is Reported Missing 

t By the Associated Press. 

LONDON. Dec. 6.—Flight Lt. 
Thomas Pace, who was rated by the 
R. A. F. as about its best flying man 
both as a fighter and as a test pilot, 
was listed as missing today. 

He has been married only nine 
weeks. 

In May, 1940, Pace was piloting 
one of three planes which engaged 
20 German planes. He shot down 
two. but his own Hurricane landed 
in flames. He was in a hospital .for 
a year and plastic surgeons had to 
rebuild his face. 

Then he rejoined a Spitfire squad· 
j ron, but surgeons said his burns had 

I impaired his eyes and he was posted 
as a test pilot. 

He learned to fly new. heavy types 
of ships. One of them, apparently, 
crashed while he was testing it far 
out over the Channel. 

Two Philadelphia Boys 
Held in Widow's Killing 
By the Associated Press. 

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 6 —Two 16- 
year-old boys were arrested yester- 
day in the slaying November 21 of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Keller, 65. who was 

I strangled and robbed of $9 of relief 
ι money in her boarding house room 

Ralph Patrick, who lived next 
door, was charged with conspiracy, 
homicide and robbery, and Samuel 
Brown, colored, with conspiracy and 
being an accessory after the fact. 

Detectives Frank Lynch and Harry 
Morris said Patrick admitted in a 

signed statement that he struck 
Mrs. Keller once and ransacked her 
room for 20 minutes while she lay 
unconscious. He denied strangling 
or beating the elderly widow, who 
was partly paralyzed. 

Brown, they said, admitted he 
acted as a lookout during the rob- 
bery and received $3 of the loot. 

Britain's War 
Against Finns 
In Ettect Tonight 

• 

Situation Will Not Be 
Changed Materially, 
London Asserts 

B> the Associated Presi». 

LONDON, Dec 6— Great Britain 
will be at war against Finland Hun- 
gary and Rumania at one minute 
after midnight tonight. Greenwich 
time 17:01 p.m. Saturday. Ε S. Τ.ι 
because the three nations refused to 

stop fighting Britain's Russian ally. 
The actual declaration, however, 

will not materially change the sit- 
uation now existing, it was said 
rhortly after Britain announced her 
intention of declaring war Thp 
British explained the chief difference 
would be at the peace conference, 
when the three nations "will be sit- 
ting on tht other side of the table " 

Scotland Yard detectives, assisted 
by mobile police, swiftly began a 

roundup today of more than 200 
"enemy aliens a.s a result of the 
war declaration announcement. 

Those detained, of whom about 
150 were Finns, were taken to s 

clearing center for removal later to 
concentration camps. 

τ in Jin rrrparr in Leave. 

The Finnish Minister here G. A 
Gripenberg. and his staff began pre- 
paring to leave for Helsinki. The 
Finnish Legation had been func- 
tioning despite the breach in rela- 
tions with Finland last Julv. 

Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden 
will make a statement on the war 
declarations at the next session of 
the House of Commons, it was an- 
nounced. 

Association of Hungarians in 

«vin " ain lssued B statement 
sa,ing, \\e are convinced that most 
of our countrymen at home realize 
that a British victory alone can free 
Hungary of its present shame and 
serutuae. a declaration of war on 

Hungaiy will not alter this fact." 
An authoritative source said on!v 

the Finns replied to the British not? 
demanding that the three coi^tne.s 

rin?, fiEhtlnS Russia and that their 
iep.\ wa.s -entirelv unsatisfactorv 

'Secretary of State Hull, asked 
whether the British declaration 
of war against Finland would 
make anv difference in Ameri- 
can relations with Finland, said 
'hat these relations remained a* 

they were before the declaration.; 
(whs Take Same Position. 

circles in 'Tm!i tlme- Czfcho-Slovak 

ereri J? London S8ld thpv c°hSld- 

FÎn^nrt «P°Vernrr'ent War WIt* 
Finland. Hungary and Rumania be- 
cause the -enemies of Great Brit- 
ain and the Soviet Union are the 
enemies of Czecho-Slovakia 

The British government took de- 
i cisive action after repeated demand* 
at home and urgent requests from 
Russia. A brief Foreign Office an- 
nouncement was issued earlv todav 
just after the zero hour of midnight, 
and said that communications "are 

sent to these three jrovern- 
ments which will result in existence 
of a state of war." 

The announcement of the time the 
■ ?naI%°f J*'ar WOUId followed 
m a few hours. 

The authorized source said "the 
Finnish reply was entirely unsatis- 
factory nnd marie it quite clear that 
the Finnish government had no in- 
tention of complving with condi- 
tions in the British note" which was 
sent last week. 

"Accordingly, during the nieht 
communications were sent to each 
m the three governments and these 
communications will be delivered 
during the course of todav bv 
American ministers in each of the 
three capitals, he declared. 

"These communications will 
notify the three governments that 
Great Britain will consider herself 
to be in a state of war with those 
three countries as from one minute 

midnight Greenwich mean 
time tonight. 

"Unfortunately, it has become in- 

ÎhtrSÎh8li. Cleav ever Mnce Iast Julv 
that the Finnish government in fact 
«as waging war against Russia for 
purposes of territorial aggrandize- 

j went, he declared. 

man'riir Marf^al Mannerheim 'com- 

i 
mander of the Finnish forces, on 

July 11, m an order of the da ν to 

! ρ 
proclaimed it part of 

Finland s intention, as he put it. to 
I liberate Eastern Karelia. This is an 
enormous tract which at no time 
formed part of Finland 

o/iir t0 justify the continu- 
ation of hostilities against Russia. 

• See BRITISH NOTES. Page A-37> 

Policeman Found Slain 
On New York Sidewalk 
BJ the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 6—Patrolman 
Thomas Casey, 34. was found shot to 
death at East Fifty-second street 
and Lexington avenue early today, a 

passerby discovering his body 
sprawled on the sidewalk. One bul- 
let was lodged in his head and two 

: in his chest. 
Police immediately broadcast an 

alarm for three men seen in the 
vicinity shortly before the body was 
found. The only clews were a re- 
volver and hat picked up nearby. 

Officer Casey, who had been with 
the department nine years, had gon· 
off duty at midnight. 

1 President Telegraphs 
Good Wishes to Boy 
Facing Operation 
By the Associated Press. 

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif Dec 
β.—Shim Malone, 10, only son of 
Attorney and Mrs. Dudley Field 
Malone, ill more than two years 
with a leg infection and now 

facing a major operation, re- 

ceived a telegram from Wash- 

ington yesterday which said: 
"I just wapt you to know that 

I am thinking of you and wish- 
ing you the best of luck. Keep 
your chin up. Faith and cour- 

age will do the rest." 
The message was signed: 

Franklin Delano Roosevelt. 



Navy Air Cadets Talk 
Girls and Planes, Not 
War, Reporter Says 

Life at Base in Florida 

Described; Most Mishaps 
Of Non-serious Nature 

Bt shf.ilah graham. 
€>4>rτ«Mtpoudfn, of The Star and North 

American Nfw*.p«per Alliance 

MIAMI. Fla Dec 6 -The United 
Ptates Navy will include 18 aircraft 
carriers by 1945. The men assigned 
to the planes on tlie huge floating 
hangars are trained under Com- 

manding Officer G. F. Bogan at the 
Miami Naval Air Station. Opa-Locka 
labout 20 miles from Miami Beach > 

Here against a background of 
what at first sight appears to be a 

iuperswank country club hand- 

picked cadets receive the final polish 
in a course of flying that lasts from 
five to seven mont lis before winning 
the coveted wings and reporting for 
Pacific or Atlantic air duty. 

How do they work, how do they 
live, how do they play what do they 
hope for. now and in the future, the 
ν our s ex-college flyers average »se 
23· who but for the present emer- 

genrv would be training or working 
as lawyers, journalists, accountants, 
and salesmen? 

(iirlo. Planes Chief Topics. 
This reporter w as surprised w hen 

talking with several cadets to find 
rhat the present war occupies less 

than a secondary place in thoughts 
and conversation. The talk is about 

equally divided on the subjects of 
aviation and girls. The one time I 
heard the war mentioned was when 
a cadct. on the verge of emerging 
as an ensign, remarked: 

If we fight I hope it will be with 
the Japanese—thev're easier to lick 
than the Germans." A big percent- 
age of the trainees 'who must sign 
rip for foui years in the U S. Ν R > 

want to remain in aviation as a 

peacetime career as flyeis with 
commercial transport companies or 
in the plane manufacturing end. 

As cadets, the boys receive $75 a 

month plus $30 which they give back 
for living subsistence Ensigns are 

paid $205 a month plus $40 ii quar- 
tered outside the ba.-e There aie a 
few wealthy boys among the cadets, 
but most of them live on their pay. 

The flyeis are the best dressed, 
best housed best taken care of 
'almost to pampering point· of any 
section in the United States fighting 
services While the boys at Opa- 
Locka do not quite sleep on box 
spring mattresses, the beds have 
nothing of the Army cot about them 
and there are only two to each room 

The naval base lias two huge 
KwimmuiE pools, one for the officers 
and cadets, the other for the enlisted 
men There are al>o six tennis courts 
for each group And two squa.-h 
courts And a ram îe theater. There 
is an officers' club—dues $2 a month 
— in which there is a very popular 
bar (the drinking sort' and where 
dances are held every other Satur- 
day 

The cadets, with an exception here 
and there, do not drink hard liquor 
during flying hours. But after the 
last plane comes to earth on Satur- 
day the bars in the vicinity do a 
rip-roanng trade. There is no flying 
at all on Sunday and the accumu- 
lated steam of the week finds a 
needed outlet on Saturday night. 

Can't Marry for 2 Vear*. 
Cadets are prohibited from msr- 

riage for two years after volunteer- 
ins: for service. But several of the 
boys find the urge of matrimony 
irresistible and there have been 
some secret weddings The rest of 
the boys hunt the female of the 
species with a happy nonchalance 
(there is an abundance of vacation- 
ing ladies in nearby Miami And 
patriotic hostesses with an eve for 
the Navy gne parties and ask for the 
attendance of the young flyers in 
numbers up to 75. 

An allowance of $150 goe« to e\er> 
radet for his uniforms, which usually 
cost double the amount allowed. 
Each trainee has two white uniforms 
(which look, pretty good against a 
Miami evening background ι. one 
blue uniform and as many in khaki 
as the flyer can afToid. 

A tremendous trade in second- 
hand cars goes on around the base. 
Girls, iun and Miami being 20 miles 
away, the boys feel the need of a 
ground conve ante. wVch they buy 
on arrival, sell when they lea^e. 

But it isn't all plavmg Not by 
λ long way. The day for a cadet 
at the Miami Naval Air Station 
begins at 5:30 in the morning. For 
30 minutes he is allowed to pull 
himself together, sweep out his 
room, make his bed and dress. 
Breakfast, a big breakfast, is at 
6 a.m. He reports to the hangar 
a half-hour later And ai 7 goe<- up 
for his firs' flight He is flying 
practically ail day with brief returns 
to earth for food and catnaps Sup- 
per is served from 5 to 6 p.m. 
"Lights out" sounds at 9:45 ρ m 
but the cadet must be in the base 
by 9:15 p.m.. with the exception 
of the aforementioned whooping-it- 
up Saturday. 

Minor Accidents Frequent. 
The plane- in which the cadets 

learn to be good flyers, aie lineo 
up on the b)c fields and in the three 
huge hangars and they are not 
exactly new Accident.' are fre- 
quent, but usually of a non-serious 
nature—a wine is scraped in land- 
ing. a propeller bent or a tail 
buckled 

A cadet with engine trouble made 
a forced landing a couple of days 
ago, and asked whether the fault 
lay wit η him or lus plane "We 
reckoned she «the plane· had one 
more flight in her,' he was told. 

Maryland Guard Units 
Hold Benefit Tonight 

Sponsored by Companies C and D. 
7th Battalion, Maryland State 
Guard, a stag night will be held at 
the Silver Spring Armory tonight to 
raise funds. 

The program will be featured by 
27 rounds of exhibition boxing. 
George V. Menke chairman, has 
announced Richard Mansfield. Star 
cartoonist, will take part in the pro- 
gram and there will be a competi- 
tive drill between picked men of the 
two companies 

Divorce Granted 
ROCK VILLE. Md Dec 6 (Spe- 

cial.).—A decree signed by Circuit 
Judee Charles W. Woodward giants 
to Mrs Martha W. Mayo of West- 
haven. Md an absolute divorce from 
Frederick Herrick Mayo. It was 
shown that the couple has volun- 
tarily lived apart since February 29, 
1924. 

k 

NEW YORK.—AMNESIA VICTIM IDENTIFIED—Bartholomew 
Cusick of West Roxbury. Mass., and his daughter. Elizabeth, are 

.shown leaving Bellevue Hospital yesterday, where the girl, an 

amnesia victim, was brought October 28 She returned to the hos- 

pital later. Mr. Cusick saw her picture in a newspaper Thursday 
and identified her as his daughter, a 17-year-old high school 
honor student. «Story on Page A-3 > —A P. Wirephoto. 

Restricted Covenants 
In Land Sales Upheld 

The validity of covenants under 
which white owners agree not to 

sell land in Washington to colored 
persons was upheld in District 
Court yesterday over the contention 
the covenant was voided when the 
Home Owners' Loan Corp became 
owner of the property in question 

Justice Matthews F McGuire. act- 
ing on the complaint of other prop- 
erty owners, voided conveyance of 
property at 2330 Thirteenth street 
Ν W b\ Nelson D. Holmes. 411 
Franklin s tree: N.L·'.. to Mr and 
Miv Frederick F Hundley, colored. 
2430 Thirteenth street Ν \V. 

The petition was brought in bp- 
half of Mrs Rebecca Gorewitz, 
2528 Thirteen'ii street Ν W. and 

Mr and Mrs Paul W Bogikes. 2534 
Thirteenth street Ν W by Attorneys 
Henry Gillignn and James A. 

Crooks. 
It was cont-nded for fhe Hundleys 

that Mr Holfnes received hi- title 
from the Η Ο L. C thereby voiding 
the existing covenant. 

Justice McGuire ruled, however, 
that "when a government becomes 
a partner in any trading company. 
It divests itself, so far as concerns 
the transactions of that company, of 
its sovereign character and takes 
that of a private citizen 

Army-Navy Service Teams 
Will Meet in Sugar Bowl 
By the Associa ed Press 

Football teams representing the 
Army and Navy will meet in a serv- 

ice men ? championship game in the 
Sucar Bowl at New Orleans Satur- 
day·. January 3 

The Navy Department announced 
the game today, saying that it was 

being planned by the New Orleans 
Midwinter Sports Association, which 
will sponsor the regular annual New 
Year Day Sugar Bowl game this 
year between the collegiate elevens 
of Fordham and Missouri. 

The Army will be represented in 
the service men's contest by the 3d 
Army ele\en. champion of its branch 
of the service, while ι he Navy's rep- 
resentative will be the undefeated 
team of the air station at Pcnsacola. 
Fla. On the Navy team are some 

former college players now training 
to become naval aviators. 

Proceeds from the game will be 

divided between the welfare funds 
of the competing organizations, the 
Navy Department sa'ri. and uni- 
formed service men will be admitted 
to the game for 30 cents. 

Chicago Grain 
Bi thr .» roo sted Pr«*^s. 

CHICAGO Dre 6 —A 4-rer.t 
break in soybean price* rociay simu- 
lated enough selling to lower grain 
futures quotations despite recent 

good demand for actual cereals at 

virtually the highest quotations in 
four years in the case of wheat and 
oats. 

Colder weather which traders said 
should freeze fields and pes mit com- 

pletion of soybean and corn har- 

vesting. was blamed for most of the 
selling of beans. Profit taking was 

in evidence in all pits to take ad- 
vantage of grain price rises the 
past week of 1 to more than 4 cen's 
and soybean gains ranging up to 
more than 10 cents. 

Wheat closed '8-l cent lower than 
yesterday. December S1.17' a. May 
$1.21 ",-1.22: corn ■-"» lower. De- 
cember 74"s· May 80S,-\ : oats %-ss 
down; rye '4-se off and soybeans 
2\-3 » lower, December S1 63. 

WHEVT-- 
Odt H h L"»w Clos*. 

D e I 1 : '2 I ! : '4 ! Κ1» ! 1 
Mcy ι ι ·:·: * -ι ·* ι : ι _«-i .22 
July 1 rr* 1 -::t 1 ·:;% 1 «s3®-1 a 

CORN 
Drr ;r» 4 .Τλ!4 .'\'λ .74"* 
Mr y S! Kl .>·'*« μ·*,-34 
July S*.14 >-"4 

OATS 
De- 5«» 50% 4P « 4P-S* 
May ,.>4 .54l* .53 8 « 53*4 
July ..V£* 4 5C"i ">-3· .5"J« 

SOYBE\NS— 
De< I.W. I «H;, t 1 β". 
MJV JTI'i l.ri'i 1 .*:»'a 1 W.-1.Î0 
July l.Tl'« 1.7·: 1 70 1 70». 

RYE— 
Dr· H53e .♦"•Γ·3* .etAn ,»'·4 ■* 
Μην ; ·:1 « ;p4 .tpj 
July "3 .«3*· To .73*4 

LARD -- 

l>( 9 9*1 P.P5 PO·: p P5 
J«n 10 15 10.15 10. m 10H» 
Mar 1 1.50 ! 1 V: 114' 114* 
M» y ι 1.75 11 7 Λ 1 1.70 1 1 :·» 
July 11.90 

Chicago Ca*h Market. 
Ca>h whea·. No. *? mixed. 1.1 Ρ Corn, 

old. No ·,· yel'ow : λ sample. 74. new. 
No .*» ye'low 7 3- 7 Γ·1. No. 4 βΚ12-7114· 
sample. *·:: No 4 white. 7 8*2 Oats. No 
? «-hit'. .ΐ:{-ή;ϊ'4 No 4 48*4 Barley, 
inal ne 7--P*: nominal' fe*d ar.d screen- 
i!ic\ *5-5i> nominal. No 3 malting. >*> 

Soybeans. No. '{ yellow. β.Λ·-1 64 Field 
vf-'d. r*7 hundred wish r.^mmpl Timothy 
f-eed, β ?λ-Τ (»0 alsike 14 5^-17 On τ·α 

i top e.oo-75; r*d ciover. 15.00-17.00; 
1 «.«reef. t; 50-0.00 

Ward Loveless Estate 
Is Valued at $153,546 

I 

Special Dispatch to The 6tar. 
LELSBURG Va. Dec. 6—The 

estate of Attorney Ward Loveless, 
who was slain November 24 at his 

home near Waterford. is valued at 

$153.546 according to a statement 

filed in the Circuit Court clerks 
office here yesterday Personal prop- 
erty is valued at $18,546 

Mrs. Irene Loveless the widow. Is 
named as administratrix. Mr Love- 
less left no will. 

The appraisers of th.p estate were 

C L Robey, J H Carter. Ε C 
Norman R J. McCrav and James 
Carr. 

The heirs of Mr Loveless are 

named as his widow and three 
daughter· Mrs Catherine Allen. 
Seattle. Wash : Mrs. Mildred GrofiT. 
Douglaston Ν Y and Mrs Evelyn 
Carr. Edgewood Arsenal. Md. 

Two 16-year-old youths. Paul 
Hoback and Herbert Porter are 

charged with the murder of Mr. 
Loveless during the robbery of his 
house. Hoback is held in 'ail here 
and Porter at Winchester The new 

grand jury meets Monday and is 

expected to take up the case during 
the week. ; 

Rockville Man Sentenced 
On Non-Support Charge 
B» a S'.aff Corrfspondin: of Th» 9t»r 

ROCKVILLE. Md Dec 6 — Ricn- 

ard Thomas Disney. 39. of Rockville 
was sentenced to three years in the 
Maryland House of Correction fol- 
lowing his conviction in Circuir 
Court yesterday on a charge of non- 

support. 
Disney told Judge Stedman Pres- 

cott he would not contribute to the 
support oi his four children, ranging 
in ace from 6 to 12 years, as long 
as they lived with his wife. Mrs 
Ruby Disney, from whom Disney 
has been separated since May. 1940 
Despite a plea by his attorney. 
Thomas Dawson, he maintained his 
refusal 

Three colored persons were con- 
victed on charges of selling whisky 
without a license. They were Sey- 
mour Thomas of Martinsburg. Mar- 
garet OfTutt. Rockville and Dorothy 
Williams, also of Rockville. Sen- 
tence was deferred in all three cases 

■J. Day Baker. 39. of Frederick 
County pleaded guilty to two 
charges of forgery in 1937. Since 
Baker had just, completed a four- 
year sentence for a similar offen.se 
in Frederick County. Judge Prescott 
indicated that he might suspend 
sentence if Baker would pay back 
the money. 

Annapolis Ferry Workers 
Finally Receive Pay 
By the Associated Press. 

BALTIMORE. Dec 6.—Pav checks 
went to Annapolis Ferry employes 
today, released bv State Employment 
Commissioner Harry C Jones after 
a controversy with the operating 
body, the State Roads Commission. 

Mr Jones had held up the pay roll 
because of what he termed irregu- 
larities or conflicts with the merit 
system law. 

After a conference. Ezra Β Whit- 
man. Roads Commission chairman, 
said that under Federal law some 
employes were permitted to serve in 
different capacities or classifications, 
and that after January 1 all would 
be classified in merit system group- 
ings 

The fact that some workers served 
in different classifications was the 

i major point on which Mr. Jones had 
refused to approve the pay roll. 

B> tl«e Associated Press 

! ROANOKE. Va.. Dec fi — 

Chickens with red. white and 
blue feathers, described as a 

new variety of Cornish, were 
among 100 varieties of birds 
exhibited at the Roanoke poul- 
try show yesterday. 

The variety with the patriotic 
feathers were exhibited by 
James R. Gillin of Ambler. Pa., 
who. it was explained, worked 
three years to produce the un- 
usual effect. 

Old Glory's Colors 
Blazon Chickens 
At Roanoke Show 

Hostility Toward U. S. 
Reilected by Chief 
Tokio Newspapers 

America Is Playing 
To 'Gain Time,' Two 
Publications Assert 

iKarlier Story on Paje Λ-1). 
BT 'he Associated Press j 

TOKIO. Dec. 6 —Amid ominous I 
new developments in the Pacific, the 

Japanese press today hardened in 

hostility toward the United States, 
one prominent newspaper, Kokumin. 

declaring that in the event of t 

"American aggression a billion peo-; 
pie of East Asia would become 
bombs'' against Britain and the 

United States. 

The press displayed prominently 1 

its stories of Japan's reply to Presi- 
dent Roosevelt's inquiry on French 
Indô-China — without divulging 
either the nature of the question or 

the wording ol the answer. 

Nichi Nichi said the United 
States was playing to "gain time." ! 
Asahi took much the .same note, say- , 
ing Japan ■must- watch development 
of America's attitude closely. 

In its lengthy review of the situa- j 
tion, Kokumin declared the United 
States and Britain were fishing in 
troubled waters in the Far East, un- j 
aware that sentiment there was de- ; 
veloping powerfully for rights of ra- 
cial self-determination. 

In the event of fighting, the review 
continued. East Asia would turn en 
masse 011 Britain and the United 
Stales as "irreconcilable foes 

Hochi said the United States might 
find herself in the position of pull- 
ing Britain's chestnuts out of the 
fire. 

Dr Morinosuki Kashima Asahi's 
foreign commentator, reported that 
the United States has abandoned 
completely its post-World War de- 
fensive policy and swung openly to 
an offensive attitude He declared 
it would be dangerous to think that 
the United States still is sticking to 
appeasement. 

Maine Pastor Accepts 
Call to Hyattsville 

The Rev. Henry Osgood of Pitts- 
field Me has accepted the call 
recently tpnderfd him to become 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
of Hyattsville. Md it was announced j 
todav. 

Mr Osgood will begin work 
at tiie Hyattsville church 011 Jan- 
uan 4 

The new pastor will succeed Dr 
Benjamin Ρ Rober* son who retired 
from the active ministry October 5. 
aftpr serving the Hyatuvilie church 
more than 16 years. 

Roosevelt Sees Smith 
About 1942 Budget 

President Roosevelt scheduled only 
one engagement today for his week- 
end in the White House, arranging 
to meet Budget Director Harold D 
Smith for consideration "Of the 
forthcoming 1943 budget 

For the rest of his time, the Chief 
Executive planned to devote atten- 
tion to cleaning up some paper work 
and to keeping in touch with State 
Department advisers on foreign de- 
velopments. 

Charles Town Entries 
For Monday 

FIRST RACE—Purs'- v>n«v ci*.m:rt 
'?-> ear-olds about iunor.is 
Ciiiei Teaay 'Paiun:bo» 114 
Pn*n«, Sh:p » Bletzacker » 

__ 1 Hi 
xRolls Rough «Wejr» lop 
D: car (Hernandez. 11'» 
Susan ^ Sa'.ly <K*ll?> I"* 
Loch Raver. (Dafford) __ 1 l11 
0.^mpian 'Lojrco· 114 
Omer Par iW K'.rk» 114 
Γ lfvrie* Bay »Lo*urco» __ 107 
xG C Hamii on «R D Sco'i) 1 oft 
1.ariv Longworth W Kirk» in" 
.v Ac bo τ s Chan- 'Wr;ghU low 
?:To*. a rich «Ghdewell» 1 04 
Waler Ha.ght tScocca* _____ 110 j 

SECOND RACE — Purse *tiO" claiming- 
vear-oloa and upward β:2 fur.ongs ! 

Fa.coma (Cow if y» lot* 
Glitter G:tI «Kelly» H Mi 
Joannv « Roof — 111 
Two Ply fPfclumto©» __ 114' 
High Rc e «W K.rKi 113 
Great Bear (Garrert) 111 
Meadow Gold «Loturco» 111 
Comporr.ac 'Dufford' Ill 
xJean Lee (Glideweiii 1·»** 
xCupe Biack (Weir» low 
Cathode (Uzelac) 10β 
Shelbv's Par 'Cardoza* Ill 
R'pppinc In -Hernandez» 114 
Real Boy "Roo". low 

THIRD RACE—Purse «r»oo ela mini 
3-year-olds and unward. β .· furlong? 
xL.".f Ripper *Dh tilo) 107 
Apprehend (Palumbo» 11^ Welsh Led 'Root 1 llô 
xAldridee «Glid^well» 11·' 
xBalkanese 'R D Scott» __ 107 
Hear- Play »W Kirk' -- loi» 
Bob Junior «Bletzacker» __ — Π'! 
Readv About 'Garret') -- loil 
Flag Et'a «Martinez' 100 
Bobb· Bunting 'Root· 11 Ο 
Sun Salvador ■Scocca» -- 11'J χ Bill Κ 'Boc.son· 1 Ο* 
xGoodwir.e 'Shafer» 1 °4 
xFlick «GliOewell» 102 

FOURTH RACF —Purse «fioo claiming. 
:'.-yrnr-nlds and upward 6'a furlong1 
D>!.v Dunlin «Cowley» 1^2 \Indian Sea (Wriarht) 10# 
Strumming « G Smi'hi -- 111 
R:ns Up «Kirkpatrick) 111 
\Royal Wanton «Weir· 1 
Miss Nep'une 'Garrett) 106 
Gnrden Gal «Kelly» -- -- }0β xJ.ong Leg- (Daul!o> l*'l 
xCIock \Io:.e «Olidewell» ___ 1Λ* 
xQueen Blaze «R D Scott) lor, 
xMac's Hope «Boc.-on) 10» 
xStonehavrr (Weir» 
xTrostar (Shaffer) __ I*?»* 
Tramosa «Vessel;» 109 

FIFTH RACE—Purse, $600; claiming; 
3-year-olds, l ... miles. 
Pittsburgh «Palumbo» 110 
Roueh Going «Root» 113 
Persian Queen «Kelly) 107 
Peed Patch «Pace» 110 
xPurporr «Shafferi 111 
xJacotte «Wright» 10ft 
Supper Show «Garrett ) 11·» 
Magic Hill «Palumbo) 110 
xSecond (Weir> __ lO'i 
Corora «Grant) « 107 

j Don a bo ν »Roo'> 110 
Engles Hope «Gonzales» 113 
Bar Sh:o 'Dufford» 113 
Mr. Jimmie «Root» 110 

SIXTH RACE—Purse. *1 ΟΠΟ: allow- 
ances. .{-year-olds and upward: about 7 

1 furlong*. 
BlueString (Paee» 105 
Phair Ydler «Collins) .105 
Saran «Root» l"·1* 
Remolee <G Smith» 1 
Docket «Root» — 1*5 Fritz Da'tilo) 110 
Ensles Charm Gonzalez) ·»--- Η Λ Rough Time -Palumbo» 110 
Imperial Impy Loturco» 110 

SEVENTH RACE—Purse *7 00. claim- 
ing. 4-year-oids and upward 1 miles 
Lyconna (W K;rk· 
xGoantell «Weir) — 14>4 
xRough Brigade «Dattilo) 10P 
xScoria «Shaffer» 10·» 
xCenterville <R Π Scot τ) 10» 
Lake Shore «Root» 10* 
xSweep Royai (Olidewell» J13 Speed Ship (Kelly) ---- 11J 
Netta Wood (Garrett) 111 
Grouchy <C. Kirk» 11 '·} Iw χ <Kirkpatrick> 111 
xAccidental «Dattilo» 100 
xSir S (Wright) 11J xLorton «Glidewell) 103 

EIGHTH (SUBSTITUTE) RACE—Purse. 
?βηθ: claiming: 3-year-olds and upward; 

I «Ν furlongs. 
Hieh Bud « Dufford » 114 
Credence «Grant» 114 
Advancer « Palumbo 1 114 
Iri«h Lancer (Martine?) 114 
Doctors Nurse « Dufford) 115 
xRandle's Queen (Glidewell) 106 
Brazen Hussy «Ble'r.acker » 113 
Lady Ariel 1 Garrett) 111 
χ Eg y ρ la <R. D Scorn 101 

1 Golden Key « Roo' ) 1 1 R 
Easter Rabbit «Scocca) 3op 
Ler.a Girl (Collins) log 
Miss Ksar 'Cowley) 111 

! Grimaldi «Vesselli· 114 
xApprennce allowance claimed. 
Cl^ar ar^ good. 

Police to Put 
Unclaimed Items 
Up for Auction 
Any one who wants to t;o to an 

alley in the rear of the 400 block of 

C street Ν W at 10 o'clock Tuesday 
morning may be able to pick up a 

bargain, but the Metropolitan Police 

Department is making no promises. 
The event is an auction sale of 

unclaimed property which has come 
into possession of police It is sched- 
uled to be held in the storeroom, 
469 to 477 C street N.W but the 
entrance is in an alley behind the 
building- 

Radios. sporting goods, liquor, soft 
drinks and even false teeth are 

among items confiscated or found 
bv police over a period of many 
months. 

Everything will go to the highest 
bidder Tuesday on a cash-and- 
carry ba>Ls with no guarantees. 

10,000 See Relious 
Win Chateau Martin 
At Charles Town 

Largest Crowd of 

Meeting Witnesses 
Close Race 

8Pf( ial Dispatch to Thf Star. 

CHARLES TOWN. W. Va.. Dec. 6 
—Ten thousand fans, largest crowd 
of the meeting, saw Ε. M Johnson's 
Relious close with a rush to cap- 
ture the Chateau Martin. 1 1 16- 
mile feature, run over β heavy track 

Ti ailing the 3-year-old son of 
Brilliant and Aurplia to the payoff 
line came W. W. Waters' Darby Du 
and Β T. Pitts' Five-O'Four. light- 
weight in the field with 99 pounds 
up Relious paid $10. A claim of 
foul against the winner was dis- 
allowed. 

First Double Winner. 
J. Sand's Jungle Moon became 

the first double winner at the meet- 

ing when he led practically every 
step of the A1 Howard, mile-and- 
one-sixteenth secondary feature He 
paid $6 00 J. L Friedman s City 
Judge, after forcing the pace 
throughout, saved the place from 
Mike Belasco's fast closing Sir 
Broadside. 

The Buck Bowie provided a nose 

finish with the camera showing Mrs. 
Dan Chamblin s Berwyn victor over 

Mrs. Gale Osborne's Braxton Belle 
The ialter set the pacp until the 
final stride where Willie Kelly 
dropped Berwvns nose in front to 
take the purse Everet Brining'* 
Marancian showed the way to five 
others Berwyn paid $660. 

Stealing into a long lead J Peri- 
rosa s Fair Hero hung on gamely 
to capture the third He paid $25 
Ewart Johnston's Ciay HilJ and J. 
Dobbs' Croissant fought it out 

gamely for the plate with the for- 
mer getting the verdict. 

Fans holding daily double tickets 
on the 7-5 combination of Aster 
Laty and Fair Hero received $64. 

Favorite Victorious. 
H. M Jehenson's Astfr Ladv. fa- 

vorite. proved much the best of the 
eight platers who met in the second. 
She won handily to net her backers 
$4 80 J Β Key 's Connamista closed 
with a rush through the stretch to 

nip A S Hamilton, jr.. s Miss Wing 
for second money. 

The 4 .-furlong opener saw W. S 
Pavne's Hello Zac mo\e to the front 
early and race the distance in 0 52 
to win easily. Thç camera showed 
Mrs. R H Wesselman's Blue Melody 
nosing out W M Beougher s Royal 
E.ho for the place. Hello Zac paid 
$7 80. 

Montgomery Board Calls 
Four for Army Induction 

Four selective service registrants 
have been ordered by Montgomery 
County "Md.i Local Board No. 1 in 
Rockville to report for Armv induc- 
tion at 8 a m Monday They are: 

Lloyd Wilkins Burdette Bvron 
Walling Thompson. Raymond Aus- 
tin Fink and James Hampton Jones, 
jr. The group will be assigned to 

Camp Lee Va. 

Asks Divorce for Desertion 
ROCKVILLE. Md.. Dre 6 'Spe- 

cial·.—Mrs. Mary H Kid» ell of 

Silver Spring ha.s filed suit here 
tor a limited divorce from John Τ 
Kidwell. also of Silver Spring, and 

asks custody of the couples two 

children. John T jr.. 12. and Joyce 
Mary. 9 It is charged that the 
plaintiff was deserted November 1. 

C. 1.0. Condemns 
'Anti-Labor' Bills 
As 'Conspiracy' 

i 
Legislation Seen 

Aiming to Destroy 
American Democracy 

The Congress of Industrial Or- 
ganizations today branded the i 
"anti-labor bills now before Con- 
gress a* "a deliberate conspiracy to 

destroy American democracy and to 

cripple the national defense pro- 
gram 

A resolution adopted unanimously 
by the C. I. O. executive officers at a 

special meeting here asserted that 
"this conspiracy stems from an alli- 
ance of the most reactionary forces 
in the Nation, represented bv the 

poll-tax Congressmen and reac- I 
tionary Republicans, formed to 

smash labor at the cost of national 
nnitv." 

Conference l'rged 
The officers urged the President 

to immediately convene a conler- 
ence of labor, Government and in- 

dustry "to work out voluntary means 
of settlement of disputes, and to 
adopt the principles of the Industrj 
Council Plan, thus safeguarding the 
interests of all and the security of 
our country." 

President Philip Murray was in- 
structed to send a delegation of C 
1 O. officers to call on Vice President 
Wallace and leaders of the Senate 
and House to urge defeat of "all 
repressive measures as the guaran- 
tee of all-out production." 

Government Blamed 
The resolution charged that the 

failure to produce adequately is di- 

rectly due to the fault of the Gov- 
ernment and industry for their fail- 
ure to plan and to utilize all possible 
resources T!ie resultant loss of pro- 
duction. plus losses due to unemploy- 
ment. preventable accidents and 
sickness "exceeds many hundred-fold 
the number of man-days lost due to 
strikes," it was declared. 

Mrs. Nettie H. Linkins 
Dies Alter Long Illness 

Mrs. Nettie H. Linkins. 61, lifelong 
resident of the Silver Spring iMd.' 
community, dipd Thursdav at her 
home at 811 Thayer avenue after 
a long illness. 

Thp daughter of 'he late William 
and Augusta Clark Turner of Mont- 
gomery County, Mrs. Linkins was 

active in club and church work 
She was a charter member of the 
Woman's Improvement Club of Sil- 
ver Spring, a member of Silver 
Spring Chapter No 66 Older of the 
Eastern Star, and a member of the 
Ladies Aid Societv of the Woodside 
Methodist Church. 

Surviving are her husband. Wil- 
liam G. Linkins; three sons Ber- 
nard R Robert A and Clyde L, 
all of Silver Spring: two sisters. Mrs 
John Barnes of Silver Spring and 
Mrs. Alice Ulrich of Bell. Calif., 
and three brothers, Charles Turner, 
Arlington. Va : John Eciward Turner, 
Conoga Park, Calif., and Ben.iamin 
Turner. Bath. Ν. Y. Two grandchil- 
dren Donna Lee Linkins and Fred- 
erick Dahn Linkins. also survive. 

Funeral services will be held at 
2 30 p m. tomorrow at the Warner 
E. Pumphrey funeral home, 8434 
Georgia avenue. Silver Spring. Bur- 
ial will be in Colesville Cemetery. 

New Airports Slated 
In Baltimore and Easton 
By *hf Assoilzied Press. 

Two new airport' in Maryland, 
called for under the new Civil Aero- 
nautics Authority program, would 
be at Easton and Baltimore in- 
formed congressional sources said 
yesterday. 

The C A. A. program called for 
expenditure of $840,260 on the Mary- 
land airports out of a total pro- 
gram contemplating construction or 

improvements to 104 fields through- 
out the country. 

Although original requests of the 
C. A. A for $57,865,300 for airports 
were cut to $50,000,000 in committee, 
members expressed belief the 
amount would be sufficient to carry 
the program along until an addi- 
tional appropriation became neces- 

sary. 
Two previous projects have be»n 

undertaken in Maryland under the 
C. A. A. program at a cost of 
*485.000. 

T. B. Huts Planned 
Dublin. Eire, is considerinc the 

erection of huts for tuberculosis pa- 
tients until materials for permanent 
sanatoria can be obtained, war hav- 

ing stopped the supi.lv. 

VIRGINIA ACTRESS—Miss 
Sarah Stuart. 13, of the Falls 
Church 'Va > Community 
Theater has one of the lead- 
ing roles in the production 
"Excursion." which was staged 
last night and will be repeated 
at 8 o'clock tonight in the 
Madison School on Lee high- 
way in Falls Church. 

—Star Staff Photo. 

Team-of-Four Picked 
Following Ail-Night 
Bridge Battle 

Winners Triumph by 
Only .12; District 
Men in Sixth Place 

Bv ;he Associated Press. 

RICHMOND, Va Dec 6 —A new 
team-of-four championship was 
written into the records of the 
American Con'ract Bridge League 
today after an all-night elumna- 
tion battle between 24 finalist four- 
somes in the national tournamen*. 

The winners are Mrs. a M Sobel, 
Sam Rossant and Peter Leventritt. 
a!! of New York Citv. and Mrs 
Wilkinson Wagar of Atlanta They 
had held second place when 'he 
finals began last night. Their win- 

ning score was 5129 only .12 ahead 
of the second-place team 

Runnersup were Lee Hazen. A M 
Barnes. Waldemar λ'οη Zedtwitz and 
Charles Lockbridge all of New York, 
and next in line was another group 
of New Yorkers—Piiil Abramsohn. 
Morris Ellis. Β J Becker and Harvey 
J Fishbein. 

Last year's champions in this 
event—Morry Glick and Louis New- 
man of Washington. D C JefT 
G lick of Miami Shores. Fin.. and 
Harry Frinberg of Cleveland—ended 
up in sixth place. 

Play for pair championships began 
this afternoon and was to continue 

through tomorrow Officers for an- 

other year probablv will be rhosen 

during a recess .sometime tonight. 

William S. Brown 
Funeral Rites Today 

William Syh anus Brown, who 
died Thursday ar ins home at 303 

East Columbia street. Falls Church, 
Va was to be buried in Oakwood 
Cemetery. Falls Church, this after- 

! noon after services at 2 p.m. at the 
\ home 

A lifelong resident of Falls Church, 
Mr Brown had been prominent in 
the Kemper Masonic Lodge, the 
Arlington Rotary Club and the 
Crossman Methodist Church He 
spent many years in the contracting 
business but for the past 10 years 
had been in the hardware burmess. 

He i« survived by his widow. Mrs. 
Sara Thome Brown. 

Suffolk and CapeCharles 
To Get New Airports 
Βτ th<» Associe'pq Pre>- 

New airports w. ill be located at 

Cape Charles and Suffolk. Va., un- 

der a Civil Aeronautics Authority 
program. Representative Bland. 
Democrat, of Virginia was advised 
yesterday. 

Mr. Bland said he was told the 
prog! am to be undertaken under 
the third supplemental defense ap- 
propriation called for a class 3 air- 
port at Cape Charles to cost ap- 
proximately $628.000 and one at 
Suffolk to cost approximately $605,- 
ooo 

Nation-Wide Strike 
Of Welders Called 
For Next Tuesday 

75,000 May Quit Defense 
And Shipyard Work 
Unless President Acts 

'Earlier Storv on Tajf A-4.) 
E'· thr A 

A call for « Nation-wide strike of 
welder^ employed principally in 

.shipyards and on Government de- 
fense construction, was announced 
toda;, by Llo; d Pa; ne. execu'ive see. 

retarv of the United Brotherhood of 
Welder- Cutters and Helpers of 
America. 

Mr Payne said the strike would 
start next Tue.-day unless President 
Roosevelt intervened, and would 'ake 
approximateiv 75 000 mer. from their 
Jobs. 

Notice of the *nkr decision. he 
sairi was sent to President Roose- 
\fit with a request that tb.r Presi- 
dent halt alleged mscrimination 
acainst welders b\ the American 
Federation of Labor Mr Payne 
said the discrimination consisted of 
insistence by the A. ?" L that weld- 
ers ob'ain working permits "at ex- 
cessive costs' for earn job or. which 
they were emploved. and A. F. L. 
refusal to issue union cards. 

Welders' Head Expects 
'Trouble' to Begin Monday 

LOS ANGELES D< r fi *>·'.—Pres- 
ident Paul Gregory of Loral 37 Unit- 
ed Weldors. Cutters and Helpers 'in- 
dependent·. said todav he had in- 
formation that the A F L on Mon- 
day would try to bar members from 
shipyards for non-payment of dues. 

"We evpe 
■ the firework* to s'ar' 

Monda' M' Gregorys statement 
said. "We know tha* on Monda ν 

morning the A F I. will start pull- 
ins the welders' time cards and tell 
the companies to lork the welders 
out because they are in bad standing 
with the union In that event we're 
going to have trouble and plenty of 
it 

H:.s announcement came *oon al- 
ter a Nation-wide strike call was 
issued in Washington for Tuesday. 
Welder1- here and in the Seattle area 
went back to work several weeks 
a so under an Ο Ρ M -engineered 
truce after a stnkf in support of 
demands for an autonomous union. 

National President Karl V Mor- 
ris in a statement reiteiatea the 
refusal of niiion members to pav 
dues to the A F L or C I. O., whirhi 
hold contracts with local shipyards. 

Gov. Price Reveals Plan 
For Teacher Retirement 
By 'c#5 A«*ocia**d 

ROANOKE Va De-- 6—Gov 
James H Price told the League of 
Virginia Counties Contention that 
the bienn.'al bucprt to be presented 
m the 1942 General Assembly would 

: 
include funds for a sound retire- 
ment plan for teachers and other 
State employes a basic $"20-a-year 
salary for teachers and free text- 
books for some grades 

These appropriations can b® made, 
the Governor said in an address to 
the convention last night, without 

.invading the States financial sur- 
plus. He declared it was unwise t"> 
u«e surpluses for recurring expenses. 

Money also can be laid aside dur- 
ing the next two years. Gov. Price 
added, for the lean years whicn may 
follow the defense boom. 

New Short Term 
In Naval Reserve 
Carries Joker 
The Navj yesterday ar.nourc»ri * 

new short-term enlistment ni two 

^ years for men in ihe N'a\al Reserve 
Heretofore the shortest term had 
been four years 

There s a catch to th* new short 

term, however: the applicant mifst 

sign articles savins lie will continu0 
his service to thp enri of an· war 'or 
national emergency tha: may be 
proclaimed during the time Thér» 
is a national emergency now In 
force. 

Secretary Knox announced somr 

timp ago that Rpser\e officers wi'.l 
bp released from active duty a.s soon 

■as their services can b* spaied 

AUTHORIZED STAR BRANCH OFFICES 
DISPLAY THIS SIGN 
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PVERTISEMEHTS 
Received Hhe 

you WILL FIND ONE AT THE 
k 

Capitol Drug Co.—1st and No. Carolina Ave. S.E. 

3f\0U can never tell just where you can find 
yy some one to fill that "want"—so The 

Star Classified Section is your surest 
means of locating him or her The Star carries 

your "want advertisement" right into the homes 
—in and around Washington—where it will be 

carefully read and acted upon. That is why 

For your convenience in placing a Classified 
Advertisement in The Star, authorized Star 
Branch Offices are maintained in practically 
every neighborhood—you will find one near you 
—accepting copy for prompt forwarding to the 
Main Star Office. No fees for authorized Star 
Branch Office service; only regular rates are 

charged. 

Authorized Star Brunch Office* dit' 
play the above sign in Blue and Whit*- 
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use θ mmm ids 
When they have built your bu*ine*e9 

USE Θ MSP.1PER IDS 
Have you built yoer busiwss? Are you all set for 
enough sales to make a fair profit? Do you sit and 
wish and wait for them? Aro you puzzled, do you 
wonder impatiently, a bit fearfully: "Hou> do you 
get them in?" 

Do shoppers ceaselessly sbeffk· past your doors? Couid 
you reach out and totich enouph to make you rich .. 

if they d only come in to shop and buy? 
It isn't as tough a problem as it seems. Yori'r* cone 
hut HALF way. You've a final HALF to complete. 
\ ou ve pot to create your oun conditions. People don't 
huy where they haven't faith and Mief and likinp. 
They don't need to; they rvon't! But, YOU can go th« 
rest of your journey with ADVERTISING, in our 

columns. Use SM ALL ads to start. use t hem regularly, 
and you'll make folks know and like and BELIEVE in 
YOU. That is SELLING. 

Use LARGE ads later bet start your selling with 
SMALL ads. Phone us. We'll gladly explain how 
others have begun iheir selling with inexpensive 
SMALL ads. 

; 
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8-Billion Defense 
Measure Ready 
For Senate Action 

Bill, Described as 'Body 
Blows for Hitler/ Passes 
House, 309 to 5 

By the Associated Press. 

An $8,244,041,531 appropriatio 
bill, described by one member of tb 
House as :arrving body blows fc 
Mr. Hitler," was ready today ίο 
Senate action. 

The supplemental defense meas 

tire passed the House yesterday. 30 
to 5. 

It was designed to double arma 

ment production, and if enacted int 

law will bring the defense expendi 
tures and contractual authority u] 
to $67.990,256.596. which would b 
twice the amount of money tin 
United States spent in the VVorlt 
War. 

The measure set up $1,556.496,241 
for lease-lend purposes, and th< 
War Department was authorized t< 
transfer an additional $500000.00( 
worth of supplies on a lease-lenc 
basis if necessary. 

Representative Case, Republican 
of South D?.kota said that becaus* 
Congress had approved the lease- 
lend program, he saw no reason foi 
"pulling our punches" now and thai 
the bill carried the "body blows 
for Mr. Hitler." 

Authorization Opposed. 
The extra half billion-dollar au- 

thorization was opposed by Repre- 
sentative Jones. Republican, of Wis- 
consin. who told the House the 
American people should know they 
would "never get this money back.' 
Representative Rich. Republican, of 
Pennsylvania also sought to kill this 
provision. 

In addition to $6,687,569,046 for the 
War Department and lease-lend 
purposes, the measure included $1.- 
129.870.000 for the Navy This in- 
cludes the cost of more than 2.000 
planes, some of which may be used 
on merchant ships being converted 
into aircraft carriers. 

Two Republican members who said 
they voted against the original 
lease-lend act opposed Mr Richs 
effort to restrict that program They 
were Representative case and Rep- 
resentative Mott, Republican, Ore- 
gon. 

Representative Woodrum, Demo- 
crat, of Virginia sharply criticized 
those who, while opposed to war. are 

"unwilling to make an economic 
contribution" to stop the Axis forces 
"before they get here." 

Do you want to avoid war?" he 
demanded heatedly. •'Then sustain 
tne hands of those opposing Hitler." 

Hirlough Funds Defeated. 
Earlier in the day, the House also 

beat down an amendment by Rep- 
resentative Edwin A. Hall, Repub- 
lican. to add $15,000,000 to pay the 
transportation home of soldiers fur- 
loughed for Christmas. 

It was defeated by a teller vote 
of 127 to 80 after Mr. Woodrum ap- 
pealed to the House not to "make 
this a mushy-soft proposition." 

"We could work up mushy senti- 
ment on this," the Virginian said. 
"We might have a little Christmas 
tree here and perhaps sing a few 
Christmas carols." 

He added, however, that the Na- 
tion's armament and defense pro- 
gram was "a grim business" and said 
the boys don't want "rattles" but 
training and equipment. 

In one of the few changes made 
In the bill, a provision which would 
have lifted the legislative ban 
against employment of David Lasser, 
former head of the Workers' Alli- 
ance. with relief funds was stricken 
out on a point of order. Mr. Lasser 
had appeared before the subcom- 
mittee handling the bill to defend 
himself against the charges of Com- 
munism which were responsible for 
his removal from a W. Ρ A. position. 

Comment on A. F. F. Story. 
Calling for elimination of the ad- 

ditional lease-lend authority, Mr. 
Johns told the Hoifse he thought 
the United States was getting 
ready for the expeditionary force 
that the Chicago Tribune de- 
scribed Thursday. In that connec- 

tion, Representative Lambertson, 
Republican, of Kansas wanted to 
know why President Roosevelt didn't 
deny the story if it were not true. To 
which Chairman Cannorf of the Ap- 
propriations Committee replied that 
if the Chief Executive were to deny 
even· untrue report published, he 
would have time for nothing else. 

The five members who voted 
against the bill were Representatives 
Crawford. Republican, of Michigan; 
Lambertson. Shanlev. Democrat, of 
Connecticut: Sumner. Republican, 
of Illinois, and Mr. Rich. The roll 
call on final passage came after the 
House defeated by a roll call vote 
of 252 to 56 p. motion by Mr. Lam- 
bertson to send the bill back to the 
Appropriations Committee. 

In passing the bill the House gave 
its approval to a $25.000,000 appro- 
priation to initiate a new Tennessee 
Valley Authority defense power pro- 
gram, but did not include Douglas 
Dam. for which President Roosevelt 
had me-de a second appeal. 

The President, apparently satis- 
fled there was little chance of the 
House reversing the action of its 
Appropriations Committee in ex- 

cluding the Douglas project from the 
deficiency appropriations measures, 
expressed hope at his press confer- 
ence that the Senate would take a 

different attitude. 

Hub Furniture Co. 
To Distribute Bonus 

The management of the Hub 
Furniture Co. announced today that 
a Christmas bonus will be distributed 
to its employes during the week of 
December 15. 

Those employes who have served 
a year or more will receive two 
weeks' salary: six months to one 

year, one week's salary. Other em- 

ployes who have been with the com- 

pany six months or employed before 
October 15 receive a bonus equal to 

one-half week's salary. 

Streetcar Motorman 
Is Found Suicide by Gas 

Stephen R. Royal, 57. a street car 
motorman. was found this morning 
by his wife, Margaret, lying uncon- 
scious on a bed in his home. 647 
Park road N.W. Gas was escaping 
from a wall jet which had been un- 

used for years, police said. Mr. 
Royal was pronounced dead by a 

physician arriving on a Casualty 
Hospital ambulance. 

Neighbors said Mr. Royal had 
befn in poor health recently. Cor- 
oner A Magruder MacDonald Issued 
• certificate of suicide. 

* 

CHRISTMAS SEALS GO ON SALE—Mrs. Jeanne D. Marsh is 
shown in the booth at Woodward & Lothrop's store selling 
Christmas seals for the combating of tuberculosis through 
health education, case-finding and rehabilitation by the District 
Tuberculosis Association. —Star Staff Photo. 

Recreation Facilities 
In D. C. Inadequate, 
Defense Aide Charges 

Wolter Blames Situation 
On Lapse by Capital's 
Thinking People' 

"The thinking people of Wash- 
ington have simply lam down on 
the ,iob" in the matter of attempting 
to deal with the Capital's constant- 
ly increasing recreational problems. 
Hugo W. Wolter, executive director 
of recreation services for the Dis- 
trict Defense Council, declared yes- 

; terday. 
Mr. Wolter made the statement 

in discussing the Capital's leisure- 
time needs during a lecture program 
of the Council of Social Agencies 
series for volunteer welfare workers. 

He deplored the spread of penny 
arcades in the city, terming them 
of no real value as recreational 
units. 

Present facilities here are wholly 
inadequate for the task of provid- 
ing a "wide variety of choices" m 

recreation in the face of a monthly 
population increase estimated at 
8.000 persons, he stated. 

The guidance department of the 
public schools is recognizing the 
school's responsibility for placing its 
pupils in jobs after they have com- 

pleted study, Mrs. Mildred Percy of 
that department told the group. 

She emphasized that the unit has 
been in operation only a short time 
but is studying means of co-opera- 
tion with existing placement agen- 
cies. 

The guidance work is intended to 
"bridge the gap" between an ideal 
situation and reality, "so that in a 

democracy we can still say that 
there is equal opportunity for all," 
Mrs. Percy explained. 

Louis Johrden, 75, Dies; 
50 Years in U. S. Service 

Louis Johrden. 75, veteran of a 
half century of Government service 
which began on the old wooden 
ships of the 
Navy, died yes- t 
terday in an am- jj|r 

" 

bulance en route ÊÊ*. Û 
to the Naval JgK; 
Hospital from SKiL^ ® 
his home' at W1! 
545 Fourteenth «jL M In 
street S.E. Mp W 

A heart attack k|fF J 
was given as the ..JBf'·, 
cause of his 
death. Mr. Johr- j^Ê ■ 

tional Cemetery 
with military Mr- ,ohrd",· 

honors after funeral services at 10 
a.m. at his home. 

A native of Germany, Mr. Johrden 
came to the United States in 1878 
and joined the Navy shortly there- 
after. Retired from the Navy in 
1916, he was recalled to serve as a 

warrant officer in the Washington 
Navy Yard commissary during the 
World War. He was active in the 
Nelson Miles Post of the Spanish 
War Veterans. 

He is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Mary Hamilton Johrden, who came 
here from Galwav, Ireland: two 
sons, Timothy H. Johrden, employed 
at the Washington Navy Yard, and 
Louis G. Johrden of the New York 
office of the Associated Press, and 
a daughter, Mrs. Cleland C. Mc- 
Devitt, Poolesville, Md. 

Elks' Lodge to Hold 
Memorial Service 

Washington Lodge of Elks will 
hold memorial services for members 
who died during the last year at 8 
p.m. tomorrow in the Elks' Club, 919 
H street N.W. The Rev. Dr. John K. 
Cartwright. pastor of the Church of 
the Immaculate Conception, will be 
the guest speaker. 

Roy M. Perry is chairman of the 
Memorial Committee. On a large 
cross lights will burn in memory of 
the deceased members. The Cross 
Committee includes William Keefer, 
Daniel H. Cleary and Joseph John- 
son. 

15 SHOPPING DAYS 
to Christmas 

Also GIVE 
U.S. Defense Savings 

BONDS and 
STAMPS 

at STORES · BANKS 
POST OFFICES 

Toll of 47 Reported 
As British Planes 
Again Raid Naples 

'Notable Damage' to 
Houses Caused, 
Italians Say 

Bj thf Associated Press. 

ROME. Dec. 6 —British plane?, 
resuming their bombing of the port 

1 of Naples last night, cr.used 47 
casualties and "notable damage" to 

houses, the high command reported 
today. 

The Italians said seven persons 
were killed and two score injured by 
the British bombs. 

They added that flres were 

started, but said they were promptly 
controlled. 

The high command said the Brit- 
ish lost three raiding planes. 

Enemy Shipping Attacked 
In Night, British Report 

LONDON, Dec. 6 </PV—British air 

raids last night on enemy shipping 
off the Norwegian, Dutch and 
French coasts were reported today 
by the Air Ministry. 

Weather in most cases prevent?d 
observation of the results, the min- 
istry declared, but added that an 
armed trawler attacked off the 
Dutch coast yesterday was left sink- 
ing and a supply ship raided in the 
Bay of Biscay was seen to be hit. 

British Submarine Sunk 
Off Norway, Nazis Claim 

BERLIN. Dec 6 OP)—The sinking 
of a British submarine by U-boat 
chasers off Norway was announced 
today by the Germans. 

The high command said the Ger- 
man vessels forced the submarine to 
the surface by depth charges and 
then sank it by gunfire. 

German submarines were declared 
officially to have sunk five ships 
totaling 25.500 tons during an un- 

specified period. 
Combat planes were said to have 

attacked harbor facilities of South- 
western England during the night 
and eight British planes were re- 

ported brought down during "at- 
tempted" attacks on the Dutch 
coast. 

Seven Laundry Strikers 
Sentenced for Assault 

Sentences of four months to a 

year and a day were imposed yester- 
day by Justice F. Dickinson Letts in 
District Court on the reputed 
"strong arm" squad of the striking 
employes of the Arcade-Sunshine 
Laundry Co.—the seven having been 
convicted on charges of conspiracy 
to commit p-ssault. 

Four of the accused, convicted of 
simple assault in addition, each re- 

ceived a supplementary four months' 
sentence, but Justice Letts permitted 
these to run concurrently. Assist- 
ant United States Attorney John L. 
Laskey prosecuted the case. 

Found guilty both of conspiracy 
and simple assault on July 17, after 
they had allegedly followed a com- 
pany truck from the 700 block of 
Lamont street N.W. to an alley in ι 

the rear of the Ambassador iîotel, j 
Fourteenth and Κ streets N.W., and 
beat up two working employes, 
were: Walter E. Johnson. Lewis 
Crew, Clarence Blackwell and 
James H. Powell, while found guilty 
of conspiracy only were Russell 
Bruce. Clive Henderson s.nd George 
W. Marshall. All are colored. 

State Drops Charges 
In Naval Plane Killing 
By the Associated Près». 

MOBILE, Ala.. Dec. 6. —State 
charges against two former Naval 
ensigns for decapitating an Ala- 
bama woman by flying low over a 
field in which she was working have 
been dismissed, Solicitor Ralph 
Jones of Monroeville announced 
yesterday. 

Paul C. Brown of Chicago and 
Joseph C. Thompson of Healdsburg, 
Calif., were court-martialed by the 
Navy last May after the wing of 
their plane killed Mrs. Robert Phil- 
lips of Robertdale In a turnup field. 

Secretary of Navy Knox this week 
signed an order remitting unserved 
portions of their sentences and or- 
dered their release from Ports- 
mouth, Ν. H., Naval prison Decem- 
ber 15. 

Congress in Brief 
TODAY. 

Both chambers in recess. 

Fairmont Officials 
Tell of Success With 
City's Union Contract 

Municipal Law Officers 
Re-Elect Chanler at 

Institute Session 
Two city officiais of Fairmont, W 

Va., today told the National Insti- 
tute of Municipal Law Officers at the 

Mayflower Hotel that their city had 
favorable experience with a contract 

negotiated between the city and a 

C. I. O. union of city workers. 

Mayor Fred T. Wilson and City 
Attorney Albert J. Kern outlined 
their situation at some length be- 
fore the institute, which recently 
had issued a report concluding, on 

the other hand, that cities have no 

power to enter into collective bar- 

gaining agreements. 
The three-day institute, which 

elected officers late yesterday, was 

to come to a close today with con- 
sideration of many municipal prob- 
lems, including some other phases 
of the relationship between the mu- 

nicipality and its employes. 
Chanler Re-elected. 

The institute changed its consti- 
tution, which had prohibited more 

than one term for its president, and 
re-elected William C. Chanler for a 

second term. He is corporation 
counsel of New York City. Other 
officers elected were City Attorney 
Horace H. Edwards of Richmond, 
Va., vice president; City Attorney 
L. E. Latourette of Portland, Oreg., 
second vice president; City Solicitor 
Philip H. Hill of Charleston, W. Va., 
treasurer, and the following as 
trustees: City Attorney Joe W. An- 
derson of Chattanooga, Tenn; City 
Attorney Ray L. Chesebro of Los 
Angeles, Corporation Counsel James 
C. Tormey of Syracuse. Ν. Y.; City 
Attorney Walter J. Mattison of Mil- 
waukee and City Attorney Walter E. 
Helmke of Fort Wayne, ind. 

Mr. Kern, explaining the union 
contract at Fairmont, said his com- 

munity was "strongly unionized, end 
the prevalent influence found ex- 

pression, in somewhat the same 

fashion, in the union contract with 
the city government. Since there 
does not ryjw appear to be a decision 
by a court of last resort in our coun- 

try relating in point to contracts of 
this kind," he said,* "another field 
opens for judicial review and de- 
termination, and doubtless decisions 
will soon be forthcoming." 

See* Service in Contract. 

Mayor Wilson said the "principal 
reason for entering into a contract 
with the union was because we 
thought that we could effect a bet- 
ter working organization and serve 

the city best by co-operating with 
the union since practically all of 
our employes already were union 
members. So far we have had ex- 
cellent co-operation from union offi- 
cials." 

The institute'» legal research re- 

port on "Power of Municipalities to 
Enter Into Labor Union Contracts— 
a Survey of Law and Experience," 
concluded that there was an Inher- 
ent difference in public and private 
employment, that cities have no 

power to enter Into labor contracts 
with unions of municipal employes 
and the city employes have no right 
to strike against their employer city. 

The recent strike among Detroit's 
street railway employes and the 
threatened strike in the New York 
City transportation system were to 
be discussed before the institute to- 
day by Corporation Counsel Paul E. 
Krause of Detroit and President 
Chanler of the institute. 

La Guardia Speaks. 
Mayor La Guardia of New York, 

addressing the luncheon meeting 
yesterday, said that although It was 
now a "tough time" to be in gov- 
ernment, this was "nothing to what 
it will be after the present emer- 

gency is over." He recommended 
long-range planning to "meet the 
dislocation of industry, business and 
labor, which will take place suddenly 
when the emergency ends. Taxes 
must be streamlined, the number of 
tax collection agencies must be re- 

duced, proper apportionment and 
return of certain excise taxes should 
be arranged with only one tax col- 
lection agency. 

He warned against what he called 
gradual encroachment of the Fed- 
eral taxing power on municipalities. 

A vivid picture of war-time Eng- 
land under bombing raids from the 
Germans was painted by Emil 
Davies, chairman of the London 
County Council. 

Reporting success with city feed- 
ing of its residents in all classes. Mr. 
Davies predicted this would be in 
some form or another a permanent 
factor of London life. 

The annual banquet last night 
Vas addressed by Col. Louis L. 
Roberts, on leave as city attorney 
of Evansville, Ind., and now com- 
mander of the 139th Field Artillery. 

Francis J. Gough Dies; 
Catholic War Veteran 

Francis J. Gough, 49, aide to 
National Comdr. Thomas A. Walsh 
of the Catholic War Veterans of the 
United States, died suddenly last 
night of a heart attack at his home, 
1350 Kearney place N.E. He was 

a claim adjuster for the United 
States Compensation Commission. 

Requiem mass will be celebrated 
at 9 a m. Tuesday at St. Anthony's 
Church, and the body will be taken 
to Bridgeport, Conn., for burial. 

A native of Bridgeport, Mr. Gough 
served overseas in the World War 
after being graduated from Ford- 
ham University. On his return to 

Bridgeport he established the first 
Catholic War Veterans post in the 
city. When he came here to work 
in the Government he was instru- 
mental in organizing eight District 
posts of the veterans' organization. 

He also was active in the Com- 
munity Chest and Catholic char- 
ities. In the recent organization of 
the civilian defense program he was 

appointed deputy air-raid warden 
for Brookland. His other organiza- 
tions included the Holy Name So- 
ciety of St. Anthony's Church, 
Knights of Columbus, American 
Legion and Manresan Layman's Re- 
treat League. 

He is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Margaret M. Gough, and six chil- 
dren. Katherine, John, Rita, Francis, 
Dolores and Margaret Mary. 

Girl Born to Betty Warner 
HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 6 (/*»).— A 

daughter was born yesterday to 
Betty Warner, daughter of Film 
Executive Harry Warner, and her 
movie producer husband, Milton 
Sperling. 

ft 

AS BRITISH BEGAN DRIVE ON AXIS IN LIBYA—Here are scenes from the front in the early days j 
of the British drive on Axis forces in Libya. Above: Field guns in action shelling enemy positions, j 

Explosions send up earth geysers nearby. Although the British caption accompanying the 
picture did not say so, it is assumed that this is the result of Axis gunfire. 

A wounded Australian lies in a Royal Australian Air Force hospital plane flying him from the 
front to a hospital behind the lines. —A. P. Wirephoto from Movietone News. 

Illegitimate Demands 
Of Labor Assailed 
By Thurman Arnold 

Tells Manufacturers 
Practices Cost Public 
Billion in Year 

By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 6—Assistant 
Attorney General Thurman W. Ar- 
nold said last night that "consumers, 
because of the illegitimate practices 
of labor unions, strategically located 
in transportation or distribution of 
interests, are being forced to pay 
a tribute estimated by some econo- : 
mists to be over $1,000,000,000 a 

year." 
Addressing the closing session of 

the Congress of Industry sponsored 
by the National Association of Man- 
ufacturers. Mr. Arnold said: 

"Labor conspiracies in many large 
cities are preventing conseumers 
from having cheaper houses, cheap- 
er transportation and cheaper dis- 
tribution of the interests of life," he 
said. "The United States ha,s decided 
that it wants high wages, short 
hours and good working conditions 
* * * but it has not decided that it 
wants price-fixing, the driving out 
of independent enterprise, the stop- 
page of improvement in technology 
or the private imposition of useless 
cost in order to create unnecessary 
or parasitic work. 

I'rges Legal Renalties. 
"The priceless right of labor to 

maintain collective bargaining must 
not be used for illegitimate ends, and 
the remedy is to impose penalties 
by law on those shortsighted labor 
leaders who are foolish enough to 
use their power for purposes which 
have nothing to do with the legiti- 
mate aims of labor." 

Mr. Arnold added that present 
labor difficulties presented two prob- 
lems. defining the first as "necessary 
insurance that our defense program 
shall not be tied up by the failure 
of mediation in labor disputes" and 
the second as "the indispensable 
protection which independent busi- 
ness men and consumers need 
against extortion in a time of rising 
prices." 

The second problem "is being for- 
gotten today," he concluded. 

The convention previously had 
called on Congress to ban strikes 
against the defense program. An- 
other resolution termed the Wagner 
Act "a major factor in the growth of 

irresponsible labor leadership and in 
the large number of strikes ob- 
structing vital defense production." 

Praises War Production. 
Κ. T. Keller, president of Chrysler 

Corp., which in recent months has 
become one of the world's major 
manufacturers of Army tanks, told 

the manufacturers "the great sacri- 
fices and dislocations which we now 
are undergoing can only be justified 
by the promise of more and greater 
opportunities for our people in the 
years of peace to come." 

J. Howard Pew. president of the 
Sun Oil Co. of Philadelphia, told the 
manufacturers: 

"In the best and vital interests 
of our country we dare not take for 
granted that it is necessary for Gov- 
ernment in time of war to control 
our total economic effort. The Army 
and Navy know better than you and 
I what is needed to defend our coun- 

try by force of arms, and we yield 
to them to direct the effort. But we 
know how to produce and we owe it 
to our country to insist on maxi- 
mum production." 

19,000-Ton Tanker, 
Completed in 120 
Days, Is Launched 

Another Big Carrier, 
Built at Kearny Plant, 
Slides Into River 
the Associated Press. 

QUINCY. Mass.. Dec. 6 —The 19,- 
OOO-ton tanker flagship Sinco, com- 

pleted for the Sinclair Oil Co. In 
120 days—described by Bethlehem 
Steel Co. officials as record time— 
was launched today at the Fore 
River Shipyards. 

The Sinco, the 14th vessel launched 
at Fore River this year, was released 
from the ways by two of six me- 
chanical triggers used in launching 
the U. S. S. Massachusetts at the 
same yard September 23. The vessel 
was christened by Mrs. Harry F. 
Sinclair, jr., daughter-in-law of 
Harry F. Sinclair, president of the 
Consolidated Oil Co. 

The vessel is one of six ordered by 
the Sinclair Oil Co. in May, 1940. 
Three smaller tankers already have 
been delivered and a fourth is under 
construction. The Sinco was the 
first of two large tankers to be 
launched. v 

The fire-resistant craft has 24 
cargo tanks with a capacity of 136,- 
200 barrels. 

77,650-Ton Carrier 
Launched at Kearny 

KEARNY, N. J„ Dec. 6 The 
Federal Shipbuilding <fe Drydock Co., 
now ur«%r Wavy management, com- 
pleted Its 1941 launching program 
today when the 17,650-ton oil tanker 
E. W. Sinclair splashed Into the 
Hackensack River. 

The E. W. Sinclair, a sister ship 
of the Patrick J. Hurley, launched 
here October 21. Is one of the largest 
petroleum carriers In the world. It 

« 

was the 18th vessel to slide down the 
Kearny ways this year. 

Miss Katherine Anne Bishop, a 

granddaughter of Earle W. Sinclair, 
president of the Sinclair Refining 
Co.. christened the new ship in the 
presence of Rear Admiral Harold G 
Bowen, naval commandant of the 

! yard, and Sinclair officials. 

Traffic Lane Violator 
Admits He Painted It 
By the Associated Press. 

SAN FRANCISCO. Dre 6—Rob- 
ert L. Bragg. 42. was fined $5 for 

straddling the white traffic line 
while motoring across the bay bridge. 

"What's the matter?" asked Mu- 

nicipal Judge Herbert C. Kaufman. 
"Didn't you know the white line was 

there?" 
"I ought to, your honor," Mr. | 

Bragg blushed. "I painted it there."1 

Brotherhoods Sign 
Contract Accepting 
New Wage Scales 

Non-Operating Rail 
Unions Continue Talks; 
Strike Threat Ended 

By the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO, Dec. 6.—The threat < 

a Nationwide railroad strike, sche 
ul«*d to start tomorrow, wf.s dissolv 
last night. 

Representatives of 350.000 un. 

operating employes ratified ter 
of a compromise settlement worl 
out through mediation of Presid- 
Roosevelt's fact-finding commis?! 
and a contract embodying the ρ 
vision was signed by all parties. 

The settlement, announced Tt 
day, provides wage increases of 
cents an hour or 76 cents a day 
operating employes who have ! 
receiving upward of $5.08 a day 
had called a strike to enforce 
mands for a 30 per cent boost. 

Representatives of 900.000 η 

operating union workers said nc 
tiations affecting them proba 
would continue for several d 
These unions did not call a str 
although they refused to accept pi 
vious terms. 

Asked 30 to 34 Cents. 
For non-operating labor, the corr 

promise called for raises of 10 cer. 
an hour or 80 cents a day. They 
have been paid an average of 63 4 
cents an hour a id had demanded 
increases of from 30 to 34 cents. 

Reporting to Mr. Roosevelt on its 
mediation, the fact-finding commis- 
sion said yesterday in Washington it 
believed its first decision in the dis- 
pute was "entirely reasonable" al- 
though as mediators the members, 
in effect, had reversed original rec- 
ommendations. 

Th° railroads accepted, but the 
brotherhoods rejected, original pro- 
posals of 7', per cent temporary 
wage increases for operating labor 
and 9 cents an hour for non-oper- 
ating. 

The commission said that In its 
rehearing of the case the employes' 
counsel presented no new evidence, 
urged larger increases than those 
recommended and incorporation of 
them in basic wage rates. 

Rate Conference I'nd«. 
Increases recommended in its No- 

vember 5 report, it continued, would 
have increased average hourly .-ail 
labor earnings about 19 per cent 
compensate for pay roll increases 
over 1937 levels, enjoyed by manu- 
facturing labor. 

Traffic executives of the roads 
ended a private conference yesterday 
on proposals to seek increased 
freight rates and passenger fares to 
compensate for payroll increases 
estimated at $300,000,000 a yenr. 

The fact-finding commission cal- 
culated rate and fare increases 
would approximate 5 per cent if the 
entire pay boost were passed on to 
the public. Approval of the Inter- 
state Commerce Commission would 
be needed before increases could fc? 
effected. 

Fugitive Seized in Reno 
After 37,000-Mile Chase 
By the Associated Press. 

RENO, New, Dec. 6.—Arre.^ 
after a 37.000-miie chase. Hr 
Helmuth. 47. today waived extr?.< 
tion to New York City on a cha· 
of conspiracy against the Unite 
States. 

Chief of Police Andy Welliver, who 
arrested Helmuth in a gambling club 
last night, said the chase had ex- 
tended through the United States, 
Canada and Mexico. 

Chief Welliver was informed the 
charge was based on a secret Fed- 
eral indictment. 

Helmuth was taken into csutody 
as he was acting as a shill, or come- 
on for gambling patrons. 

Mr. Welliver and Detective Capt. 
Harry Fletcher visited the man's 
room and found letters written in 
German. Helmuth, when booked, 
said he was an American. 

Officers also said they found some 
-grade gold ore in Helmuth's 

çjarters. with a pistol and $350 in 
fash hidden in the lining of his 
l*ggage. A police circular. Chief 
Welliver announced, showed Hel- 
muth was known by many aliases. 

Wanderbirds Slate Hike 
A hike of about eight miles along 

the Middle and South branches of 
Pohick Creek in Fairfax County, 
Va., will be taken by the Wander- 
bird Hiking Club tomorrow, with 
busses leaving in front of the Na- 
tional Theater at 9 a m. to get 
the hikers out of the city. 

Weather Report 
iFurnished by the United States Weather Bureau ) 

District of Columbia—Fair and colder with lowest temperature about 
34 degrees tonight; tomorrow clear and moderately cold; diminishing 
northwest winds 

Virginia and Maryland—Mostly clear and colder tonight; tomorrow 
clear and moderately cold. 

West Virginia—Fair and colder tonight; tomorrow clear and mod- 
erately cold. 

Weather Conditions Last 24 Hours. 
An extensive mass of moderately cold 

air of polar origin has spread southeast- 
ward over the Central States and into 
the Middle and North Atlantic States and 
as far south as the Middle and West Gulf 
States, accompanied by fair weather. The 
disturbance that was centered over the 
Middle Atlantic States Friday morning 
has moved to New England, accompanied 
by rams over portions of the Middle and 
North Atlantic States, while the disturb- 
ance that was mming northeastward over 
the upper Lake reirion yesterday has moved 
beyond the field of observations. 

River Report. 
Potomac and Shenandoah rivers clear at 

Harpers Ferry: Potomac, clear at Great 
Falls today. 

Report for Last '"4 Hours. 

Temperature. Barometer. 
Yesterday— Degrees. Inches. 

4 pm. β5 00 77 
» p.m 55 so 
Midnight 52 CO.SO 

Today— 
4 a m. 4fi 2f< s:t 
8 a m. __ 4B III Hfi 
Noon 51 2P.fi" 

Record for Last 24 Hours. 
• From noon yesterday to noon today. 
Highest, fl5. at 4 ρ m. yesterday. Year 

ago. 40. 
Lowest. 45 at 4:20 am. today. Year 

ago. .34. 

Record Temperatures This Tear. 
Highest. 100. on July 28. 
Lowest, 3 5. on March 18. 

Humidity for Last 24 Hours. 

(From noon yesterday to noon today.) 
Highest. 97 per cent, at 8 a.m. yester- 

day 
Lowest, 58 per cent, at 8 a.m. today. 

Tide Table*. 

(Furnished by United States Coast and 
Geodetic Survey.) 

Today. Tomorrow. 
High Ρ.2β a m. 10:0.1 a.m. 
Low 4:12 am. 4:47 am. 
High 8:42 p.m. 10:20 pm. 
Low 4:07p.m. 4:41p.m. 

The Sun and Moon. 
Rises. Seta. 

Sun. today 7:12 4 48 
8un tomorrow 7:13 4:4fi 
Moon, today 7:27 p m Ρ OS a m. 

Automobile Uthts must oa turned on 
one-half hour after sunset. 

Precipitation. 
Monthly precipitation In inchee In th· 

Capital (current month to date). 
Mon'h. 1941. 

January 3.04 
Aver. 
3.55 
3 27 
3.75 
3.27 
3 70 
4 13 
4 71 
4 01 
3.24 
2.84 
2.37 
3.32 

Weither in Various Cities. 

February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 

η 02 
•J ÔH 
2 73 
1 68 
4.;»* 
5 07 
1 02 
(ι 53 
1 05 
0.5ft 
1 04 

Record 
7.83 
« «4 
S.S4 
0 13 

in «0 
10.04 
10 83 
14 41 
17 45 

S *1 
S KM 
7.56 

7 

*01 
S3 

'8» 
Of· 
•se 
•2 8 
34 

'37 
'SO 
01 

Stations. 
Abilene 
Albany 
Atlanta 
At 1 City 
Haltimore 
Birmingh'm 
Bismarck 
Boston _ 

Buffalo __ 

Buite 
Charleston.. 
Chicago _ 

Cincinnati 
Cleveland 
Columbia 

; Davenport 
Denver 
Des Moines 
Detroit 
El Paso _ 

Galveston 
Huron 
Indi napolis 
Jacks nville 
Kans. City 
L. Angeles. 
Louisville 
Miami 
Mpls.-St. P. 
N. Orleans. 
New York.. 
Norfolk 
Okla City 
Omaha 
Philad phia 
Phoenix 
Pittsburgh 
Portl'd. Me. 
P'tl'd. Oreg 
Raleigh __ 

St. Louis 
S. Lake C._ 
S Antonio 
San Diego 
S Fr'ncisco 
Seattle 
SDokine 
Tampa — 

WASH DC. 

Bar. 
30.55 
20.70 
30.10 
20.70 
2» 90 
30.24 
30.10 
20. 66 
20 HK 
30.28 
20 07 
30.-J Κ 
30.1 S 
30.05 
20.M6 
30.38 
30 20 
30.40 
30.OH 
30.30 
30.30 
30.32 
30.20 
30.04 
302>2 
3ΠΤ)6 
30.21 
30.01 
30.40 
30.28 
20.78 
20 88 
30.55 
30.40 
20.78 
30 03 
30 03 
20 «8 
30 10 
20 01 
30 40 
30.40 
30 4 Κ 
30.04 
30 21 
30.08 
30 01 
30.04 
20 02 

--Temp — 

High. i.ow 
50 
57 
«0 

«2 
31 

54* 
50 
«3 
71 
52 
44 
44 
5 β 
63 
78 
34 
5 β 
74 
58 
76 
50 
70 
38 

61 
70 
54 
43 
63 
60 
62 
48 
53 

53 
42 
74 
73 
63 
53 
42 
81 
65 

30 
47 
43 
53 
48 
3 Κ 
15 
4h 
38 

Η 
52 
26 
35 
36 
47 
23 
25 
10 
34 
40 
52 
20 
28 
50 
28 
54 
33 
66 
17 
54 
53 
50 
30 
23 
48 
40 
36 
41 
47 
61 
28 
22 
46 
47 
46 
46 
34 
66 
45 

Ο 31 
υ.18 

0.01 

Rain- 
fall. W 'a'hpr. 

Clear 
0 01 Foggy 

Clear 
Cloudy 
Clear 
Clear 
Clear 
Foggy 
Cloud' 
Cloue, y 
Clrar 
Clear 
Clear 
Cloudy 
Clear 
Clear 
Clear 
Uear 
ClouO 
Cloud v 

Cloudy 
Clear 
Clear 
Cloudy 
Clear 
Clear 
Clear 
Clear 
Cloudy 
Clear 
Clear 
Clear 
Clear 
Clear 
Clear 
Clear 
Clear 
Rain 
Rain 
Clear 
Clear 
Clear 
Cloudy 
Clear 
Foggy 
Toggy 
Foggy 
Clear 
Clear 

0.21 

<nS 

0.16 
0 20 

0 16 
0.10 

o'So- 



F. C. C. Completes 
Evidence on Radio 
Ownership by Press 

Newspapers Which Hold 
Broadcast Stations Will 
Present Case Jon. 8 

ft? rh* A «undated Pre**. 

Attornevs for the Federal Conr 

munications Commission complet* 
veterdav the introduction of the 
evidence in the commissions invw 

ligation of newspaper-radio r-la 

tionships. and the hearings *er 

ndiourned until January 8. 
When the hearings are resumei 

the Newspaper-Radio Committer 
organized to oppose any prohibition 
nn future acquisition of broadcaj 
stations bv newspaper interests, wi 
begin presentation of evidence. 

At the conclusion of yesterday 
hearing. Harold Hough of the Foi 
Worth Star-Telegram, chairman c 

the Newspaper-Radio Committee 
Issued a statement saying: 

The elaborate economic studie 
and the paces and pages of exhibit 
prove, as the commission expert 
stated today, just what our News 
paper-Radio Committee has alway 
contended—that stations are no 
different by reason of mere fact ο 

ownership whether owned by news 
papers or anybody else. Station 
differ according to how they ar 
run and we re willing to be judge· 
by that test." 

Introduce* Statistics. 
Mr Hough referred to statistics 

studies, introduced by F. C. C. wit 
nesses, covering aspects of the eco 
nomic situation of 765 commercia 
broadcast stations—237 of them witl 
newspaper affiliations and 528 with 
out newspaper connections. 

The newspaper-connected station 
had time sales of $30.668.918, and ι 
broadcast income-net income be 
fore taxes—of $6.577.362. For all th( 
7Π5 stations, time sales totaled $110, 
500 549. and broadcast income, $24. 
784,648. 

"On a percentage basis," Mr 
Hough said, "the figures show tha 
newspaper stations are 31 per cen' 
of the number of all stations, anc 
that their time sales are 27 8 pel 
eont and their broadcast income 26 ί 
per cent." 

Stations I.nok Alike. 
Commissioner Τ A M Craver 

nsked De Quincy Sutton, F. C. C 
head accountant, whether there was 
fmvthinc "that particularly dis- 
tinguishes a newspaper station from 
κ non-newspaper station or am 
rther kind of station as reflectec 
from the economic standpoint?" 

Mr. Sutton replied that from the 
fables there was "nothing to be seer 
that distinguishes the newspapei 
^ration from the non-newspapei 
ftation." but commented: 

That does not exclude all con- 
elusions that might be reached with 
reference to the two classes of sta- 
tions. of course 

Thomas D Thacher. counsel for 
the Newspaper-Rp-dio Committee, 
did not cross-examine Mr. Sutton 
"in view of that answer." 

Japanese 
'Continued Prom First Page ) 

Thailand—by charging that China 
menaced Japan s security. 

It was pointed out here that Jap- 
anese troops were transported hun- 
dreds of miles southward to Indo- 
china. where they took up positions 
filonc the Chinese frontier. From 
such a jump-off, an attack could be 
launched against the Burma road, 
the sole route open for transporta- 
tion of military supplies to Chiang 
Kai-shek's Chinese Army. 

Strategists said that in the face 
rf such a threat, the Chinese would 
he very poor tacticians if they 
failed to dispose their own troops 
on their own soil to protect the vital 
highway. 

The Japanese explanation of 
troop reinforcements in Southern 
Tndo-China. within rifle Shot of 
Thailand and aimed at Burma and 
Malaya, was not regarded here as 
pt all convincing. 

Reliable information from the Far 
Fast estimated that 100 000 Jap- 
anese troops, with tanks, planes and 
rther equipment of an offensive 
character, have been landed in 
Indo-China. and that thousands 
more are in transports, escorted by 
Japanese warships, off the Indo- 
China coast. 

The terms of the Japanese- 
French pact have not b^cn marie 
public, hut the most authoritative 
information available is that it 
specified that 40 000 troops might 
be stationed in the French colony. 
The Vichy government agreed to 
the mint defense" only after strong 
pressure from Nazi Germanv. 

At Tokio. meanwhile, a govern- 
ment spokesman said that both 
Japan and the United Stares would 
"continue with sincerity to try to 
find a common formula for a peace- 
ful situation in the Pacific." Wash- 
ington he added, seemed to "mis- 
understand our fundamental pol- 
icy and a recent statement by Sec- 
retary Hull seemed "to allege that 
we are following a policy of force 
and conquest in establishing a mili- 
tary despotism." 

Citizens Ask Investigation 
Of Inspection Services 

A special investigation of the 

office of building and electrical in- 

spection by the District Commis- 

sioners was asked last nicht bv the 

Pandle Highlands Ci'irens' Associa- 
tion. which expressed the belief 
that the present force needed "over- 
hauling." 

Submitted by Adelbcrt W. Lee. 
former president of the associa- 

tion. the resolution declared many 
Inspectors are unfitted for their 
tasks and that the regulations 
themselves "perhaps required re- 

vision." 
The association also voted to re- 

quest the Commissioners to provide 
belter equipment at No. 11 Police 
Precinct, especially in the scout car 

iorce. 
A motion «as passed urging re- 

duction of taxicab rates to the area 

from downtown. 
The services of Police Court Judge 

George Neilson were commended, 
find the group praised the setting 
aside of a special date in com- 
memoration of the Bill of Rights. 

The community Christmas tree 
In the Handle Highlands area and 
of the Christmas campaign of The 
ptar were indorsed. An outline of 
community ajr dpfpnse efforts 
«m presented by Morris Clark of 
th· association. F. F. Updike was 

unpointed chairman of the Mcm- 
Wship Committee by T. Paul 
M'idri prurient of the association. I 

* 

NAVY'S FLYING BATTLESHIP AFIRE AT BALTIMORE—Blark smoke from a burning motor on 

the right wing billowed from the Navy's flying battleship Mars yesterday afternoon after she was 

beached in the shallow waters of Middle River, near the Glenn L. Martin plant where *he was 
built. The fire broke out during the big plane's first "water tests." Investigation of the damage 
started today. —A. P. Photo. 

! Mars Fire Believed 
: Caused by Breaking 
: Of Propeller Blade 

Flying Battleship's Engine 
Tore Loose, Setting Fire 
To Oil, Official Thinks 

Bt the Associated Press. 

BALTIMORE, Dec. 6.—Glenn L. 
Martin Co. officials today began a 

"very complete examination" to de- 
termine the extent of damage and 
the cause of an accident and fire 
on the 70-ton Mars, Navy aerial 
battleship and world's largest flying 
boat, as it started water tests. 

The ship went suddenly out of 
control and beached in shallow 
water, with one of its four engines 
ablaze, as Ken Ebel, Martin test 
pilot, taxied it over Darkhead Creek 
yesterday afternoon. 

One propeller blade ripped 
through the ship's side, injuring one 

man. flames scorched the plane's 
side and the 2 OOO-horsepower en- 

gine was turned into twisted wreck- 
aee. 

Company officials said thev did 
not believe there was any possibility 
of sabotage. 

Towed Bark for Repairs. 
The crippled ship was towed back 

to a huge shed on company property 
for the examination and repairs 
Its test flight was further delayed. 

Joseph T. Hartson. Martin execu- 
tive vice president, said: 

"This is apparently what hap- 
pened. Starting out from the ramp 
he <Ebel> lost No. 4 engine (it 
stopped running' and when it 
started No. 1 went out. 

"When they tried to start it the 
control of the airplane steering on 
the water "was impaired bv the lack 
of power and «he started to swing to 
the left and in the process of control 
—it probably reversed—something 
happened. 

Engineer Struck. 
The inboard propeller fell, and 

one blade came througn the body, 
through the hull and out a little hole 
on the far side. 

"Bennie Zelubowsky. flight engi- 
neer. was hit on the arm by a piece 
of propeller There are a lot of 
pieces and splinters in the cabin. 

•'When you unbalance the pro- 
peller by losing the blade there is a 
terrific wrench. The engine pulled 
out and the oil and fuel lines broke, 
and the fire was started. Then she 
ran aground." 

Mr. Hartson added that "the left- 
hand engine kept running. When 
the propeller came through the 
ground line was broken. The igni- 
tion was still on though the switches 
were shut off." 

He termed the fire "a serious ac- 
cident but not like "Washing out a 

boat If the same thing happened 
in flight I think he would have been 
able to land." 

Knives, Guns, Blackjacks 
Used in Night's Holdups 

Two bandits, one armed with a 

gun and the other with a black- 
jack. last night robbed and as- 
saulted Sam Wertleib. 53. employe 
of a liquor store at 1414 Ninth street 
N.W.. as he was getting into his car 
parked nearby. 

Police said that after one colored 
assailant, holding the gun. had 
taken a wallet containing $10. the 
second knocked Mr. Wertleib to the 
sidewalk with a blow to the head. 

Three colored men took $50 from 
John Abbott, 440 Massachusetts 
avenue N.W., alter strong-arming 
him as he walked in the 800 block 
of Fifth street N.W. early today, 
police reported. 

Manuel R. Rogue. 1713 Fifteenth 
street N.W lost $75 and a wrist 
watch when two colored men as- 
saulted him outside his home, ac- 
onrdina to police. One hit him in 
the fare while the second hpld a 
long hunt ins knife. Mr Rogue was 
treated at Frecdmen's Hospital for 
face lacerations and back injuries 
received in the struggle, police said 

Ralph Black, colored. 1411 Corco- 
ran street N.W.. was robbed of $4.60 
when one of two colored assailants 
put a knife against his neck in an 

alley at the rear of the 1400 block 
of Ρ street N.W.. police reported. 

..... 

Soldier Dies, 3 Hurt 
In Auto Accident 
By the Associated Press. 

HOLBROOK. Ariz.. Dec. 6 — 

Ralph Toothman of Fairview. W. 
Va., was injured fatally and three 
other soldiers attached to the 97th 
Bombardier Squadron at Fresno. 
Calif., were hurt yesterday in an 

automobile accident. 

Sergt. William Berry. Bridgeport. 
Ohio, suffered a crushed knee. 
Myron L. Musser. jr.. Lancaster. Pa.. J 
and Stanley Pearlman, Pittsburgh.1 
were cut and bruised. 

Πι·» soldiers were going home on 
leave, < 

I 

Amnesia Patient, 17, Refuses 
To Go Home With Her Father 
By the Associated Pre**. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 6-A 17-vear- 
old girl amnesia patient refused last 
night to return to the home of the 
man who identified her as his miss- 
ing daughter—and instead she re- 
mained in the Bellevue Hospital 
psychiatric division. 

I Bartholomew Cusick. an engineer 
; of West Roxbury, Mass told hos- 
pital authorities earlier in the day 
that the attractive girl who had 
been a patient since October 2fl wax 
his daughter, Elizabeth, a high 
school honor student. 

The girl failed to recognize Mr 
Cusick. although she was able to 
recall incidents of her childhood on 
Mr. Cusick r prompting 

They left the hospital together, 
ostensibly to return home, but four 
hours later Mr. Cusick brought her 
back to Bellevue, saying she had 
balked at the trip and that no 
amount of pleading could persuade 
her to leave New York. 

"Don't you remember, Betty?" he 
kept saying. "Every one asked me 
to remember them to you: your 
brother Jimmy, your sister Ruth and 
your mother." 

Patiently Mr. Cusick continued 
vainly trying te stir the girl's mem- 

ory, but she professed not to know 
him Later she wept 

"He's an awfully nice man. isn't 
he?" she said as they left the hos- 
pital. 

Troops in Argentina 
Told to Be Ready for 
Election Outbreaks 

Widespread Charges of 
Fraud Plot Follow 
Buenos Aires Raid 

B* rhp Associated Prp.%5 

BUENOS AIRES. Dec 6.—Author- 
ities today ordered troops and police 
tear-gas squads to be ready for 
emergency duty in tomorrow s elec- 
tions following outbreaks of violence 
and widespread charges of a fraud 
plot. 

The vote at Buenos Aires is the 
last of three provincial elections to 
select governors and provincial leg- 
islatures to replace Federal admin- 
istrators who have served since two 
years ago when President Roberto 
M. Ortiz voided the balloting on 

grounds of widespread fraud 
The conservatives, the party of 

Acting President Ramon S. Castillo, 
won the governorship and a major- 
ity of seats in the Legislature in the 
first election November 23 in Cata- 
marca Province. The second elec- 
tion was held in San Juan province 
last Sundav. but results have not 
been tabulated. 

With the campaign at fever heat, 
police last night broke up two Rad- 
ical party rallies in the towns of 
Quilmes and Alberti, where dis- 
turbances resulted from uncompli- 
mentary remarks about Castillo. 

Police hurled tear-gas bombs at 
Quilmes to evacuate a hall and dis- 
persed the crowd outside and ap- 
pealed to the neighboring town of 
Avellaneda for reinforcements. 

Several persons were bruised and 
a policeman severely burned from 
a gas bomb. 

In Buenos Aires the election was 
overshadowed by Radical charges of 
a plot to substitute counterfeit bal- 
lots. The charges follower) a raid 
ordered by federal judges the night 
before last, disclosing that a printing 
shop had been manufacturing a 

large number of allegedly fraudu- 
lent ballots. 

Similar charges tif fraud, as well 
as violence, marked the voting in 
San Juan, where the balloting has 
not yet been completed. 

Rabbi Metz Cites Need 
Of Church Co-operation 

Rabbi Solomon H. Metz of Adas 
Israel Hebrew Congregation de- 
clared in a radio address yesterday 
that his organization was "trying in 
svery way to bring about good will 
and understanding' between the 
religious faiths in Washington. 

Speaking on the "What's Right 
With Washington Program'' of the 
Washington Council of Church 
Women over Station WWDC. Rabbi 
Metz reported that the sisterhood 
if the congregation was active in 
'aising funds for the Red Cross 
»nd that delegations from many 
:hurches and Sunday schools of 
ither denominations had visited the 
;ongregation 

Many efforts were being put forth 
m Washington, he said, to bring 
Tewish. Protestant and Catholic peo- 
sle of the city together "on common 
rround to bring about the Kingdom 
>f God." 

Activities of the Jewish Commu- 
nity Center were explained over the 
>ame piogram by Edward Rosen- 
alum, executive director of the cen- j 
:er. Service men using the Jewish j Community Center run as high as 
1.000 a week, he reported, explaining 
hat the center, through all of Its 
activities, serves an average of be- 
ween 250,000 and 300.000 people a 
/ear. 

^ctor Seeks Annulment 
LOS ANGELES. Dec. fi Film 

*ctor Fred Kohler. jr.. sued to annul 
lis marriage to Mrs. Kathleen Koh- 
pr. saying he married her in Mary- 
and on May 11. 1940. but she never 
lad any ln'ention of establishing a 
iome with him and they parted nine 
lays later. 

A 

Investment Bankers 
Pledge Aid in Sale 
Of Defense Bonds 

New Association Head 
Promises Allegiance 
During Emergency 

Bt th# Associated PreM 

HOLLYWOOD BEACH Fla Dec 
6 —The Investment Bankers' Asso- 
ciation of America closed its annual 
convention yesterday on a note of 
amity toward the national admin- 
istration by pledging its help to the 
United States Treasury In the sale 
of defense bonds. 

John S. Fleek of Cleveland, who 
was elected president of the asso- 

ciation, quickly set the tone of the 
final session by pledging "allegiance 
and full support." to the Government 
during the emergency. 

Emmett F. Connelv of Detroit, 
retiring president, said the associa- 
tion would handle defense bond* 
without charge or make any 

other arrangement suggested by the 
Treasury. 

Mr Connelv explained that the 
investment bankers already are en- 

gaged in selling defense bonds, but 
can make deliveries only through 
Federal Reserve banks after the 
actual sale. 

Liquidation of H. U. L. L. 

Urged by Loan League 
! CORAL GABLES. Fla., Dec β 

/p. —The United State? Savings and 
Loan League asked the Federal 
Government yesterday to get out of 
the housing business. 

Nearly 1.500 delegates to the 49th 
annual convention called in resolu- 
tions for liquidation of the Home 
Owners' Loan Corp, for the Fed- 
eral Housing Authority to stop 
placing guarantees behind mortgage* 
on existing properties and eventually 
to stop giving new home building 
loans. 

The administration's foreign pol- 
icy was given approval and delegate* 
favored unlimited expenditures for 
necessary defense efforts, but they 
demanded drastic curtailment of 
spending in non-defense fields. 

A final-day speaker, Dr. James S. 
Thomas of Alexandria, Va., defended 
"this material, this crass side of 
life'' at which he said ideologists 
sneer. 

"Democracy is nothing but intelli- 
gent compromise," he declared. 

Hull Wins Vote to Send 
Thai Boy to West Point 

A joint resolution by which Ananta 
Khittasangka, 22-year-old son of the 
Thailand Premier, would be admit- 
ted to West Point was adopted by- 
unanimous consent by the House 
late yesterday. 

Earlier in the day. Representative 
May, Democrat, of Kentucky with- 
drew the resolution when several 
members indicated they were not 
satisfied that the education of the 
bov would not cost thus Government 
money, but it was offered again 
near adjournment on the plea that 
Secretary of State Hull desired its 
adoption as a "good neighbor 
gesture." It now goes to the Senate. 

The boy is a sti dent at Purdue 
University. 

Ingrid Operated On 
COPENHAGEN. Occupied Den- 

mark. Dec. 6 UP).— Crown Princess 
Ingrid underwent a minor abdom- j inal operation at a clinic here 
Thursday. It was expected she | would leave the hospital within a j 
few days. 

WE NEED 
USED CARS 
See U* Before Ym α 

TRADE 
HiqN Allowonces en 

New 1942 Fords 

LOGAN MOTOR CO., 
1540 14tk St. N.W. Hobsrt 4100 

Production Up a Third 
From 1929,0. P. H. 
Aide Tells Seminar 

Series of Discussions on 

Emergency Opens at 

C. U. Law School 

The current United States pro- 
duction rate in terms of poods and 

service* is 30 to 36 per cent, higher 
than that during the 1929 peak, 
Milton Katz, assistant general 
counsel for priorities in the Office 

of Production Management, said 
last night »t a Catholic University 
law school seminar. 

With the bulk of this production 
going toward the national defense 
effort, Mr. Katz added, one of the 
principal problems facing the Gov- 
ernment is that of devising a satis- 
factory control and allocations sys- 
tem of materials for finished prod- 
ucts. 

The seminar was the first of a 
series sponsored by the law school 
on important problems arising from 
the national emergency. Other 
speakers included Henry H. Fowler, 
assistant general counsel for thp 

! civilian supply division of the Ο, Ρ 
M.: John H. Ohly, special assistant 

! to the Undersecretary of War, and 
M. Quinn Shaughnessy. assistant 
professor of law at Catholic Univer- 
sity. Commissioner Ganson Purcell 
of the Securities and Exchange 
Commission presided. 

Mr. Ohly described the various 
statutes enabling the Government 
to requisition private property and 
reviewed three recent instances of 

j the Government's seizing defense 
plants because of labor troubles. 

Mr. Fowler outlined the necessary 
control of industry and labor which 
must be assumed by the Govern- 
ment in times of national emer- 
gency and declared that one of the 
gravest problems facing this country 
is the demobilization of industry and 
the return to normal when the 
emergency is over. 

"It is a paradox that modern war 
force* us to relinquish momentarily 
the verv things we are fighting to 
preserve," Mr. Fowler observed. 

Helburn Heads 0. P. M. Unit 
Willard Helburn. president of η 

Peabody «Mass leather manufac- 
turine companv and a Harvard 
classmate of President Roospvelt. 
yesterday was named chief of the 
rubber and rubber products branch 
of the Ο. Ρ, M. Civilian Supply Di- 
vision. 

British Notes 
• Continupd Prom First Pas'" ^ 

the Finns havp. from time to time 
statPd that it was psspntial for thPir 
forces to reach a cprtain Imp That 
certain line was never clearlv dp- 
fined. but it undoubtedly was very 
dpep indeed into Russia." 

Text of British Notes. 
Britain today relea-sed the tpxt of 

notes sent to Finland. Hungary and 
Rumania last week. The text fol- 
lows : 

To the Finnish government: 
On September 22 the Norwegian 

government delivered to the Fin- 
nish government in behalf of his 
majesty's government in the United 
Kingdom a message to the effect 
that if the Finnish government per- 
sisted in invading purely Russian 
territory a situation would arise in 
which Great Britain would be forced 
to treat Finland as an open enemy, 
not only while the war lasts but also 
when peace comes to be made: but 
that if Finland should terminate 
her war against Russia and evacuate 
all territories beyond her frontier of 
1939 his majesty's government would 
be ready to study proposals for im- 

provement of relations between 
Great Britain and Finland. 

The Finnish Government's reply 
showed no disposition to respond to 
this overture nor have they ceased 
to pursue agressive military opera- 
tions on territory of the Union of 
Soviet Socialist Republics, an ally 
of Great. Britain, in the closest col- 
laboration with Germany. 

The Finnish Government have 
sought to contend that their war 

against Soviet Russia does not in- 
volve participation in the general 
European war. This contention his 
majesty's government find it im- 

possible to accept. 
His majesty's government in the 

United Kingdom in these circum- 
stances find it necessary to inform 
the Finnish government that un- 
less by December 5 the Finnish 
government cease military opéra- 
tions and in practice withdraw from 
all active participation in hostilities, 
his majesty's government will havp 
no rhoice but to declare the exist- 
ence of a state of war between the 
two countries. 

To the Hungarian and Rumanian 
governments identical except for 
the name of the country concerned > : 

The Hungarian Rumanian» gov- 
ernment have for many months been 
pursuing aggressive military opera- 
tions on territory of the Union of 
Soviet Socialist Republics, an ally 
of Great Britain, in the closest col- 
laboration with Germany, thus par- 
ticipating in the general European 
war and making substantial contri- 
bution to the German war effort. j 

In these circumstances his maj- 
esty's government in the United 
Kingdom find it necessary to inform 
the Hungarian Rumanian) govern- 
ment that unless by December 5 
the Hungarian » Rumanian govern- 
ment have ceased military operations 
and have in practice withdrawn from 
all active participation in hostilities, 
his majesty's government will have 
no choicp but to declare the existence 
if a state of war Ijetween the two , 
countries. 

— _J 

PHILADELPHIA. — SIX-DAY-OLD RECOVERS FROM OPERA- 
TION—A nurse attends William Thomas Johnston, Jr., at St. 
Agnes' Hospital, where the 6-day-old infant was recovering yes- 
terday from an operation to place his stomach in normal posi- 
tion. Doctors discovered the baby's stomach was crowded into 
the left chest cavity, pushing the heart to the right side. 

—A. P. Wirephoto. 

Education Seen as Key 
To Great Civilization 
Of the Americas 

Guatemalan Legation's 
First Secretary Speaks 
At Student Congress 

The second congress of the Pan- 
American Student. Cham opened 
here yesterday with an address bv 

Dr. Don Enrique Lopez-Herrarte, 
first secretary of thp Guatemalan 

Legation, who told thp ronfprpnrp 
that education must furnish thp 
ba-is of a true inter-American un- 

derstanding. 
Dr. Lopez-Herrarte spoke before 

an audience of 100 students and 
teachers. including rppresentatives 
of several Latin American republics, 
at the Raleigh Hotel. 

"The Americas aie young—Europe 
is old." he said. "We have here a 

civilization which, if we nourish it 
properly, may blossom into the 
greatest civilization the world has 
ever seen But this can come about 
only through education." 

Sees Culture Be*t I.ink. 
Observing that culture is a better 

basis for inter-American relations 
than is commercialism. Dr. Lopez- 
HerrartP said that Latin America 

I has at last learned the value of thf 
culture of the United States Thf 
United States should try·, likewise 
to learn the value of Latin American 
culture, he said. 

The conference al-o heard Dr 
Harold Bpniamin. dean of the school 
of education at the University of 
Maryland* discuss the problems in- 
volved in an attempt to achieve 
international good will through edu- 
ca t ion. 

Dr. Benjamin predicted that the 
educational institutions of the West- 
ern Hemisphere would prove equal 
to the challenge before them, since 
the people of the Americas are 
"accustomed to undertaking the im- 

possible." 
Others Speak. 

Other' speaker., were Ralph H 
Allee. specialist in agriculture and 
educational relations of the Agri- 
culture Department, and William R 
McPhail. assistant to the president 
of the American Express Co. 

Ben F. Crowson, jr.. introduced 
the speakers, and spoke briefly of 
the origin and purpose of the stu- 
dent organization, of which he is 
president and founder. A general 
discussion of Pan-Americanism in 
education preceded adjournment of 
the session. 

The second and concluding ses- 
sion of the conference will be hPld 
at 2 ρ m. tomorrow at the Chevy 
Chase Junior College. 

Bill Passed by House 
Provides Pay Raise Funds 

The deficiency bill which passed 
the House yesterday carries $3,236 
327 to inaugurate the pav raises pro- 
vided under the Ramspeck-Mead 
Act. Beneficiaries this year will be 
59.234 workers here, both Federal 
and District, and 164.098 in the field. 

Part of the group get raises retro- 
active to Oc tober 1. while others will 
advance on January 1 and April 1, 
respectively. 

TRY SOME! 
You'll like 

Melvern 
in fresh 

fruit flavor! 

ICE CREAM, U Dehcouf! 
Ft*ndarris of production ar« et»- 
provpd by Council on F^od* of 
^rp«»r"-an \fpdical Association 
MHrprn DesIfM or HObart 1 ?00 ; 

Manville's Fifth Heading 
For Reno After 17 Days 
Br th« Αμο«·ι·4 Pre». 

NEW YORK. D*e. 6—Tommy 
ManvilJe declared yesterday that his 

17-day-old marriage to blond Bon- 
ite Edwards, a 22-year-old showgirl, 
had gone on the rocks and that 
his fifth wife would head for Reno 
todav. 

"I don't know how it happened or 

why it happened." the graying 47- 
year-old playbov aid. "I went to the 
dentist Thursday and when I re- 

turned she was gone—trunks and 
all. It must have been a difference 
of temperament." 

Mrs. Manville wa<= in seclusion, 
but her attorney, Jacob Gerstem. 
in confirming the separation, said: 
"The parties are very good friends 
and they will continue to remain so. 

They just couldn't get together— 
thev are too far apart." 

Manville said that he and his 
bride met with lawyers Thursday 
and that he had drawn up a check. 
He said she was not domestic, and 
slept until 1 p.m. every day while 
he cooked his own breakfast. 

They were married November 18 
at Ridgefield. Conn., after a five- 
dav courtship. 

At Miami. Manville's father-in- 
law. W. R Edwards, who looked 
with favor on his daughter s mar- 
riage 17 days ago. says now he s 
not so sure about it. 

"There's something wrong with 
anybody who can't get along with 
Bonnie, because she's a good, sweet- 
tempered girl." he declared. 

5-Mile Hike Scheduled 
A 5-mile hike will be taken b« 

the Capital Hiking Club tomorrow 
down the gorge of the Patuxent 
River. The hikes will depart at 
9 a m. from 1416 F street Ν W. 
Reservations for the hike may be 
made bv calling MI 6363. branch 
607. before 5 ο clock this afternoon 

Lady Domvile, Wife 
Of British Admiral, 
Freed From Prison 

Husband and Son Still 
Held in Custody Under 
Defense Regulations 

B* the As&onatPd Pre.*·*. 

LONDON, Dec, 6.—Lady Domvile, 
wife of Admiral Sir Barry Domvile, 
was released by British authorities 
today after 16 months' detention 
under defense regulations 

Sir Barry and their yon. Complin 
Domvile, who likewise were detained 
July 8, 194(1, remained in custody. 

Sir Barry was a former member 
of the British Naval Intelligence Di- 
vision. 

Lady Domville is of German or- 

igin. Her maiden name was Von- 
derheydt. She was actively inter- 
ested in the Link, an Anglo-German 
organization founded in 1337 with 
Sir Barry as chairman. The Link 
was dissolved in 1933 

Sir Barn·, 63 years old, retired 
in 1336. 

He went to Germany in 1337 for 
a hunting trip with Hnnnch Himm- 
ler, chief of the German secret po- 
lice, snd twice before that he was 
a guest of Adolf Hitler. 

Tho exact nature of the charges 
against the Domviles never was dis- 
closed. but. Sir Barrv was known to 
have professed sympathy for Ger- 
many before the outbreak of the 
war. 

The admiral, veteran of service 
at sea through the World War, was 
taken to Brixton Prison, His wife 
was confined at Hollowav Prison. 
The son. now 23 was interned 

Admiral Domvile way at Salzburg 
a month before war was declared 
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Washington's Smartest Supper Club 
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WOodley 7800 
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Bell Aircraft Union 
And Company Agree 
To Arbitration 

Three-Man Panel Plan 
Eases Strike Threat at 
Buffalo Plane Plants 

Et the Associated Fress. 

Hopes of preventing a C. I. Ο 

itnke et Bell Aircraft Corp s two 

vast warplane plants at Buffalo ap- 
peared brighter today as plans were 

made by both sides for voluntary ar- 

bitration of the union's demands, 
for wage increases, a modified union j 
shop and dues checkoff 

James F Dewey. Labor Depart- | 
ment conciliator, who headed a 

three-man panel seeking settlement ; 
of the Bell dispute, said last night | 
that companv and union leaders had 

agreed to submit to arbitration and 
to ebide by the findings of a three- 
man board 

In announcing the agreement. Mr. 
Dewev asserted "there will be no 
strike." 

A striks at the Aluminum Co. of 
America's Cleveland foundries was 

fettled last night at a meeting of 
compan> and C. I. O. representa- j 
tives and work was resumed imme- | 
riiately The strike, called by the [ 
Die Casting Workers' Union, lasted ! 
24 hours. 

At Lackawanna. Ν Y company 
and union officials disclosed they | 
had accepted invitations to appear 
before a United States Conciliation 
Service panel in Washington Decern-1 
ber 17 In an effort to settle a wage 
dispute which has resulted in a C. ; 
I Ο strike, now in its fifth day, | 
agains^ the defense producing I 

Spring Perch Co 
A spreading jurisdictional strike of 

«•elders at Morgantown, W. Va se- 

riously affected construction at the 
$40.000 000 Morgantown Ordnance 
Works as an international union 
official announced he would recom- 
mend a Nation-wide walkout of 
welders on Government projects 
The United Brotherhood of Welders, 
Cutters and Helpers 'independent* 
seeks autonomy within the A. F. L. 

Senator Sheppard Portrait 
Unveiled in Capitol Wing 
By thf Associated Pre** 

A portrait of the lute Senator 
Morn? Sheppard of Texas was 

iinvMlcd yesterday in the fr>ypr of 
the Senate wing of the Capl:ol. 

In a ceremonv attended by mem- 

ber? of his family, colleagues and 
friends. Senator Connally and Rep- η 
resenta'ne Patman Texas Demo- 
crats, eulogized Senator Sheppard. ' 

who had ser\ed in Congress from 
1902 until his dea'h last spring. 11 

Mrs. A H Ke<es. jr.. Cambridge, I 
Mass, a daughter of Senator Shep- 
pard. pulled aside an American flag I 
which was draped oyer the painting | 
while her mother looked on in sil- 
ence Among others present were 

a sister of the former Senator. Mrs. 
Bryant Heard. Danyille. Va ; a 

niece. Barbara Thomas. Dallas: 
Federal Judge Mamn Jones, former 
Member of Congress from Texas, 
and Texas members of Congress 
and their wives. i 

The painting was the work of ! 
Boris Β Gordon. Washington artist. 
and was presented to the Senate I 

bv Mrs. Sheppard and her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Noah P. Sanderson. 
Texarkana. Tex. 

Senator Connally, formally ac- 

cepting the portrait on behalf of 
^ 

the Senate, said: 
"The magic of no artist's brush : 

could eyer transfuse onto canyas !( 
the greatpr character, the congen- J 
lality and rharm of the late Sen- ι 

ator from Texas. , 

Driver Granted New Trial 
In Traffic Death Case 

î 

Judge Walter J. Casey of Police ί 

Court yesterday granted a motion ■, 

for a new trial in the case of Louis ] 
Bnnnett 45. of the 1500 block of 
Whittier place N.W., who was found 
guilty November 19 on a charge of : 
negligent homicide in connection 
with thp traffic death of Mrs. Marie 
Schwertner. 70. Mrs. Schwertner, 
who lived in the 200 block of Rhode 
Island avenue N E was fatally in- 
jured on December 23. 1940, near 
her home. 

In granting the motion for a new 

trial Judge Casey ruled that the 
verdict of guilty was contrary to 
thp wpight of thp evidence. 

A sliver of glass found on the 
running board of the defendant's 
automobile and identified as part of j 
the crushed eyeglasses of the vie- I 
tim was presented in evidence dur- ! 
ιηετ the trial last month. The sliver, ( 
the .jury was told, was identified by : 

an optician as coming from eye- ! 
glasses he sold Mrs Schwertner 
about seven years before her death. 

Mr. Bonnptt, according to testi- 
mony. had stopped his automobile 
some distance from the scene of 
the accident but was not convinced 
It was hi* car which had struck Mrs. 
Schwertner, it was said. 1 

Priorities May Place 
Ban on Saddle Horn 
Br th* Associated Press. 

DENVER. Dec 6—That handy 
littlp hand hold on thp dud? ranch 
saddle—the saddle horn—may van- 

ish for the duration of the emer- 

gency. 
Denver Ο Ρ M officials said 

nickel, bronze and brass used in 

manufacture of horns on saddles j 
employed exclusively in the dude j 
ranch business are needed for tanks. 1 

guns and ships 
Saddle makers are being pressed j 

to design hornless saddles for dude 
riders. 

George G. Prentice Dies 
SAN DIEGO. Calif.. I>c. 6 

George Gordon Prentice. 76. retired 
Bridgeport «Conn.i inventor and 
manufacturer, died yesterday. 

Buenos Aires. Argentina, will 
spend $30.000,000 for street improve- 
ments. 

"A moH»r of 30 milot o»d yov'r· 
in Annapoh$ OV*h»nhc 
Coloniol America—fh· homo 

of tho Novo/ Acodomy. Cenrol 
Holl. MarylonJt moif hitforie 
holpl. invitot you 'β drop m for 

ο qinot wHl-fnd ... or ο 

Soturdoy night fun-fotl!" 

NAPOLIS' FAMOUS 

CARVEL HALL 
WW STtffT ΟΨΡ. tJAVAl ACADfMV 

A 

AMERICTS, GA—BUS-AUTO COLLISION KILLS SEVEN' — The school bus and automobile in 

which seven persons were killed presented this scene yesterday after they were dragged off the 

highway following a head-on collision. The entire top of the car «lower* was ripped off Five 

of the dead were soldiers and occupants of the auto, the sixth a civilian, and the seventh a woman 

passenger on the bus. Twelve persons were injured. The bus was delivering passengers home 

after a basket ball game when the crash occurred. —A P. Wirephotos. i 

Temporary Buildings' 
Removal Following 
Emergency Indicated 

Can Be Razed Faster 
Than They Were Erected, 
U. S. Agency Declares 

The Governments intention to 
remove temporary defense office 
buildings from the Mall and other 
public property in the city where 
they have been or are being built 
was seen today in an announcement 
by the Public Buildings Adminis- 
tration. 

"The new temporary office build- 
ings now being built for the defense 
agencies in Washington can be torn 
down faster than they were put up— 
after the emergency.'' the announce- 
ment said "They have been de- 
signed that way by the Public 
Buildings Adminis!ration, the Fed- 
eral agency that's building them 

P. Β A. already has completed 
seven of the structures and is work- 

ing on another four. The average 
construction period was six weeks. I 
although one was put up in 38 days. 
Seven of them occupy Mall sites set 

aside for future development of the 
District and the others are located 
on park or scenic land. 

Stanford Ε Abel, president of the 

Hechinger Engineering Corp a local; 
wrecking concern, was quoted as 

saying: 
"I have studied the plans of these ! 

new temporary buildings. They of- ! 

fer no problem to the wrecker. 
They will come down in practically \ 
the same time they went up. In- ι 
side of a few weeks grass could be j 
growing on the sites where the ; 
buildings stood." 

Founded on concrete blocks only 
6 inches thick that go down just 
below the frost line, the buildings 
have no termite shields nor any 
protection against dry rot. the an- 

nouncement said. A good portion of 
the buildings may be salvaged, it 
was said. 

Libya 
(Continued From First Page ) 

a raid on Matruh. British railhead 
on the Egyptian desert. 

Sharp fighting between advanced j 
British and Italian units in the Bir 
El Gobi area, about 40 miles south 

: of Tobruk. was reported by the Ital- 
; ian high command. 

The Italians said the fighting was 
1 continuing as the report was made, 
but gave no indication of the direc- 
tion it was taking. 

They added there was nothing το 

report on the main front—from 
Tobruk to Salum. 

Bad weather was said by the Ital- 
ians to have restricted aerial opera- 
tions in the Libyan battle zone, but 
Italian fighter planes were credited 

i with shooting down 13 British air- 
craft and German pilots were re- 

1 ported to have downed two more. 

Stranded by Fog, 
Stimson Gets ' 
A Lift Home ι 

Secretary of War Stimson's aven- 
tures in hitch-hiking nome from 
Richmond were related to reporters 
yesterday by the Secretary, whose 
74 years have sharpened his sense 
of humor. 

Mr Stimson flew to New York 
and was returning Thursday after- 
noon in an Army plane when the 
pilot found Washington obscured 
fog and had to land in Richmond 

The Secretary was unable to get 
in touch with an Army car requested 
by radio from thp airplane. In 

Richmond, the Secretary said, he 
cruised around in a futile effort to 

rent a car and driver to bring him 
to Washington. 

Finally he went to a hotel, but 
still couldn't find a car. The Sec- ! 
retary was p.bout to sppnd the night 
in Richmond when George Ε Wil- 
liams. manager of the Hotel fîich- 
mond. offered to drive him home. 

Silent Prayer Banned 
At Japanese Shrines 

Silent prayers for the dead, which 

have been said at shrines and 

temples in Japan ever since the 

great earthquake of 1924, have been 

banned. 
The Shrine Board in Tokio has 

ruled that praying silently is a 

"Christian custom alien to tradi- 
tions'' and requests that, instead, j 
people give two deep bows and two 
handclaps. 

York of Colored Artist 
η Library of Congress 
A colored artist who lived in a 

>asement on 25 cents a week while 
ittending high school will be rep- 
osent pd in the collection of Amer- ! 
can art in the Library of Congress. 
Vrchibald McLeish, librarian of 

Congress. yesterday was presented 
nth a black and white print at thP 
!6th annual meeting of Karamu 
îouse. Npgro cultural and art center, 
it Cleveland. 

William Ε Smith 28, was found 
S?" the settlement house living in a 

heater basement and subsisting on 

xitatoes. He was offered art in- 
struction and now is a teacher fur 
he organization. His picture, titlea 
Nobody Knows." selected in a con- 

:est. is a facial study of a Negro 
looking upward with hopeful ex- 

pression. 

Crash Death Driver Held 
For Grand Jury Action 

Vernie Plumlev, 23. of 4614 Fifth 
street N.W. was held for grand jury 

sctlon following an inquest yester- 
day in the traffic death of Emmett 

Dodson. 32, of 813 Mount Vernon 

place N.W. 
Mr. Dodson was a passenger in 

an automobile driven by Mr. Plum- 
ley which collided with a taxicab 
Monday at Thirteenth and Kenvon 
streets N.W. 

Polioe testimony before the cor- 

oner's jury was that the crash ended 
a twisting chase of Mr. Plumley's 
automobile by a motorcycle police- 
man. 

Senate Leaders Seek ' 

Milder Anti-Strike i 

Legislation 
Norris Favors Congress 
'Cool-off to Prevent 

'Hysterical' Action 

fe> th* Aurclatrd Ργμ*. 

Influential forces in th* Senate 

campaigned today to replace the 

drastic Houee-approved strike curb 

bill with a milder measure next 

week. 
There were strong indications 

that the Senate Labor Committee 
might retain only the title of the 
House bill, sponsored by Represent- 
ative Smith, Democrat, of Virginia, 
and substitute for Its contents a 

much less sweping control system 
proposed by Senator Ball. Republi- 
can, of Minnesota. The Ball plan 
calls for establishment of a volun- 

tary system of mediating defense 
labor disputes, and in addition would 
outlaw strikes over the closed shop 
question. 

Senator Norris. Independent, of 
Nebraska, declared the Smith bill 
"goes too far against labor." He 

said he favored hearings on the 
measure sufficiently long to "give 
Congress a cooling off period before 
it does something hysterical." 

Smith Rill Provisions. 
The Smith bill, approved by the 

House Wednesday, would require 
;ecret balloting before strikes could 
je called, would outlaw sympa'hy 
ind jurisdictional stnkee, require 
registration of unions, ban picket j 
ine violence and establish the De- 
fense Mediation Board as a statu- ] 
lory agency. 

Calling a closed session of the 
Labor Committee for Monday morn- 

ing, Chairman Thomas told re- 

porters he personally was opposed to 

holding hearings of the Smith meas- 

ure. If the committee reported out ] 
* bill bearing the House number, 
parliamentary experts explained, the 
Senate could approve such legis- 
lation as it desired and avoid de- j 
lays in getting it before a confer- 
ence committee of both bodies for 
adjustment of differences. 

(onnallv Presses Own Bill. 
However, Senator Connally. Demo- 

crat. of Texas was pressing for con- 
sideration of his bill, which would 

permit the Government to seize 
struck defense plants and would 
freeze open or closed shop condi- 
tions while the plants were in the 
Government s hands. 

Minority Leader McNary wanted 
consideration of all Senate labor 

legislation deferred until hearings > 

could be held on the Smith bill. 
The next, move appeared to rest 

witii the Labor Committee, which 
was urged by Senator Bvrd, Demo- 
crat, of Virginia, to act speedily in 

the interests of fair play to the 
House and to the public. 

Potomac Grange No. 1 
Elects Sickles Master 

Merrill Sickles. 6B20 Ninth street 

N.VV. has been elected master of 

Potomac Grange No. 1 of Wash- 

ington. He succeeds Chester H 

Gray. 
Other officers are Robert McMil- 

len. overseer; Mr. Gray, lecture;;; 
R. W. Davis, steward; R H Kemp- 
ton. assistant steward; Lewètta Cox. 

chaplain; Ο M. Kile, treasurer; F. 

B. Wise, secretary; Jerome Hardy, 
eatekeeppr; Mrs. MPrrill Sickles, 
Ceres; Miss Jessie Ο Ferguson, Po- 
mona; Miss Merle Elsworth. Flora; 
Mrs. Mary Garland, lady assistant 
steward, and Κ. Ε Wallace, member 
of the executive committee. Also on 

the executive committee are M. S. 
Garland and S. S. McCloskey. 

Northern Ireland now rations one 

egg a week to each registered con- 

sumer. 

I TROUSERS I 1 To Match $/f .95 up 1 
g Odd Coat, * 

I EISEMAX'S—F at 7th 1 

Forgotten Soldier' Wins Praise,1 
^2-Hour Sleep, Train Ride Home ' 

Pvt. Victor Golas, while directing traffic at a railroad cross- 

ing in Baltimore for 30 hours, took time out to build a fire to 
warm himself and some of his iron rations. —A. P. Photo. 

By the Associated Press. 

BALTIMORE. Dec 6—Pvt. Vic-1 
tor Golas. who obeyed orders liter- 
ally and bet-amp a "forgotten sol- 
dier" through 30 hour? of traffic 
directing. Rot a pat on thp back and 
a de luxe ride home today. 

Maj. A H Kratzke commander of 
thp military police detail with 
which the Camp Edwards Mass. > 

splpctee was serving. told Golas. 
"you are to be congratulated," and 
"in the Army an order is an order 
and must be obeyed." 

So Golas. who stuck bv his post 
at a railroad crossing through rain 

and gloom of night long after the 
last truck of his motor convoy had 
gone by. was given a train ticket to 
Massachusetts this morning. He 
also managed to catch up on his 
sleep—12 hours' worth—at a military 
polite dormitory. 

An Army truck dropped Gola at a 

railroad crossing herp a; 1:30 p.m. 
Thursday, with order to direct con- 

voys "until you are picked up:" 
And Pvt. Golas, Company Η 104th 

Infantry, Camp Edwards, obeyed— 
and stayed. 

His whole unit rolled by. He 
staved. More trucks came. Golas 
stayed. It rained He staved. 

Golas broke out his "iron rations" 
of meat and vegetable stew 
and are while wide-eyed children 
watched. A "pretty brunette, named 
Charlotte" talked to him in the rain, 
promised to stop by again. 

The night deepened. More rain. 
Golas built a fire. Yesterday morn- 

ing children brought tid-bits 
Finally, Golas felt he had been de- 

serted. At nightfall, after 30 hours' 
duty, he reported to military police- 
to learn the Army thought he had 
deserted. 

An Army captain declared Golas 

IT 

shouldn't have been so literal— then 
demanded where uas Gola« when 
M. P. s looked for him ai 11 a m 

yesterday? Golas explained he'd 
stepped inside a railroad control 
tower to get warm. 

"I had a picnic there for a whil» 
I'm telling you." He said, "and any- 
war. I always wanted to see Balti- 
more." 

Archeological Ruins 
Are Found in Mexico 

Artillery officers of the Mexican 

army found important archaeologi- 
cal ruins while practicing with 

mountain cannon in the Sierra 

Madre range of Durango. 
The ruins were discovered by a 

l;eu»enan? ar.d two non-commis- 
sioned officers when they were low- 
ered by ropes over a steep cliff as 

part of the maneuvers. The relics 

are monuments, war weapons farm- 
ing implements and domestic and 
religious vessels. 

All were in a cave, the walls of 
which are covered with beautiful 
engravings. The ruins have been 
identified as those of the forefathers 
of the Tarahumara Indians, famous 
runners, who now inhabit Chiahua- 
hua. 

Wheeler Predicts U.S. 
Will Send Token Army 
[o Britain in Spring 

Senator Calls for Probe 
Of Reported Plans for 

Expeditionary Force 

By the Associated PreM. 

BILLINGS, Mont., Dec Λ—Sens- 
or Wheeler. Democrat, of Montana 
predicted last night the United 
states would send a token army to 

3reat Britain and Northern Ireland 
next spring and, "if the war laits." 
a. complet* expeditionary iorce to 
Africa and possibly Europe by July, 
1943. 

The July, 1943, date is the same as 

the one given in a Chicago Tribune 
story Thursday that a plan of an 
Armv-Navy Joint Board called for 
ati American expeditionary force of 
5,000.000 men for an offensive 
against Germany, secretary of War 
Stimson, commenting in Washing- 
ton on the Tribune story, said those 
responsible for publication of the 
story were "wanting in loyalty and 
patriotism." 

At Casper, Wyo yesterday Sena- 
tor Wheeler said he would introduce 
a Senate resolution for an inquiry 
into the reported A. E. F. plans. 

In another interview herp Senator 
Wheelpr said the United States was 
building bases at Freetown, West 
Africa, and near the Red Sea and 
at the head of the Persian Gulf and 
that air bases already have been 
constructed in Northern Ireland and 
Great Britain. 

Then he asked: "What are we 

building the bases for if wp don't 
intend to send an expeditionary 
force?'' 

Man Stabbed in Neck 
Walks to Hospital 

His jugular vein pierced by * stab 
wound Ear! Reegins, 26. colored, was 
able to walic into Emergency Hospi- 
tal a' 2:30 am. today, police re- 
ported. 

His wife. Flossie, was quoted b? 
police as saying he had the wound 
when he camp to their house et 1102 
Q street Ν W. at 10 :30 p.m —and 
went to bed. Later he decided he 
needed medical treatment. 

Police reported that the injured 
mar: said he was stabbed bv a 

stranger on Τ street between Ver- 
mont avenue and Eleventh street 
N.W. 

FALL· is feeding time 

for rour TREKS 
η I * !. Γ Η .Till FOR 
COMPLETE TREE -SERVICE 

FORMAN & BILLF.R 
TREE EXPERT CO. 

£«>. 1919 

Lost and Found 

Lsst Ads ono Death Notices 

may be p'uced in The Star 

up to 12 noon—Lost end 

Found Ads are on page 3 

every day. 

7\ 

Refrigerators 
GENERAL ELECTRIC—NORGE 

Lowest Price» in City 
American Appliance Company 

7731 Alaska Avt. 
GF. 9.V13 EM. 31 11 

HELPS TO 
fte&jeve 
COLDS 
Beceust Father John'sMed- 

FATHER 
JOHN'S 
MEDICINE 

vsfo ovtK yiARi # 

Becausehauierjonn smea- x 

\ii!ne is very rich in the es- 

sential \itamins Λ and D1 
which are needed tohelpre-^ 

.sistwintercoldsandcoughs^ 
due to colds. Its wholesome^ 

ingredients are^ 
pure, nourish- 
ing, safe for all 
the family. Four 
generations 
have proved its 

great value. 

WOODWAH0y.& Lothrop 
• « * * y fa ) /^T£ * Λ 

10th, 11th, F and G Streets Phone District 5300 

if ΟΛΛΑ^Κ) KJJ^SrSSlSLll 

ψ 

"Christmas present" for you with your 

purchase of $1 or more of her 

Gifts Romantic 
as Mistletoe 
A flacon of fragrance—her memory- 
making new White Hyacinth perfume— 
the $1.25 size, just right to tuck in your 
purse But this offer is through Decem- 
ber 1 3th only. 

During this period only, Mary Dunhill's 
Face Powder and Cleansing Cream "Com- 

plexion Duet," regularly $3, is spe- 
ciolly priced Ζ 
Choose with skilled guidance, your Mary 
Dunhill gifts—Miss Beth Gardner, Con· 
sultant, here next week, gladly advises 
you. ^ 

Toiletries, Aisli 14, Fust Plooh. 

O', 

& 

• 
, y 

• 
· 

v <r 

"Φ Ψ- ^β- '-fi U Νρ 

Store Hours, 9:30 to 6:15 Daily 
â t 

WOODWARD^ & LOTHROP 
**■+*> LSn/u-iJsj^ul *■ * * * 

10th, 11th, F and G Streets Phone District 5300 

The 

Regular Business Hours 
Ο 

of the Store 

are Now 

9:50 to 6:15 Daily 

The additional half hour these new hours afford for shop- 

ping at the end of the day will, we believe, be most helpful, 
because of the lengthened working hours of many, and 

the changed buying habits of others due to present day 

conditions. 

A further announcement will be made defining the 40-hour 

weekly working hours of our employees following the 

Christmas season. 



Woodward 
& 

Lothrop 

Solves—Sparklingly— 
Your Christmas 
Conundrums 

for her to whom yon 
would give something 

charming, lightly romantic 

Christmas Stor—oh, the joy of it—with 
its three entrancing gifts, one-dram each 
of Ave Maria, Duchess of York and Kath- 
erine the Great perfumes $4 
Jingle Bell—merrily a-gleam, holding a 

one-dram crown of her favorite perfume 
bv Matchabelli $1.50 
Potpourri—a generous new eight-ounce 
size of the spicy fragrance that arrives 
in a lavish crown bottle $2 
From a host of Prince Matchabelli's 

gala gifts for your selection 
TonrrFirs, Aisle 11, First Floor. 

Exquisite Underthings 
Ethereally Beautiful 

we prophesy the can find no words radiant 

enough to thank you—but watch her eyes 

Words are inadequate to describe these rarely lovely 
pieces Tiny stitches have been lavished on them; 
laces are cobwebby, light-os-breath cotton; fabrics 
are finest silk. Each ensemble proudly bears its own 

name—each is tribute such as is seldom equaled We 
picture Rhapsody, subtle moonstone or black—Coat, 
$45. Gown, $59.75. Chemise, $45. 
Blue Skies, celestial blue or magnolia—Coat, $59.75. 
Gown, $39.75. Slip, $29.75. 
UVDEKWIAK AVD C06TTTMT SLIPS, THIRD ΡΊ.ΟΟ*. 

Sterling Silver 
Dresser Sets 

feminine or maseulmt 
your prized presents 

A—Military Brush·· and Comb, engine- 
turned, soldier-trim, Talon-fostened case 
of ruddy leather $21 
Β—Satiny Club-style Brush, Comb and 
Clothe· Bru«h; Talon-fastened case of 
saddle-color leather $18.50 
C—Graceful Garlands dress up "her" 
mirror, brush and comb $54.55 
D—Ripling grace in "her" engine- 
turned Mirror, Brush and Comb Set, $30 

Plus 10% Tax 
Stive* Room. Ftist Floob. 

? A Star-bright 
Evening Bag 

for her who plays the 

stellar role with you 

Truly exquisite ond all α-glow with your 
compliments are: 

A—Josef bag, hand-beaded—gleaming 
white with luminous lucite and rhine- 
stone clasp $16.50 
Β—Against midnight black, a "million" 
little rhinestones flash gloriously. Also, 
in white $22.50 
C—Bedaxsling coalition of gold kidskin 
—its frome a fabulous garland of pre- 
tended diamonds $45 
Almost as resplendent—the same style 
in light wine or Christmas green rayon 
sotin $35 
Haxmam, Aklz 10, First Floor. 

Store Hours, 9:30 to 6:15 Daily 



Dratljs 
RATES. FRED HENRY On Friday De- 

cember 't 1 i*41. ai Mount Alto Hospital, 
FRED HENRY BATES, beloved husband of 
Mary Alice Ba rs and father of Clifford F 
Margery C and Fred H Bates, jr. 

Funeral from Win .1 Nalley's funeral 
home .r.'no R I ave Mount Rainier. Md 
on Monday December >». at 1 -to pin 
Relatives and iriends in\ited Interment 
Arlington National Cemeiery at 1 :30 p.m. 7 

BATES. F Kl I» HKNRV There will be 
A a spécial communication of 
/A Myron M Parker Lodge. No. 27. 
/'y F a A M at r.' 45 ρ m M n- 

1\ y* day. December ν ΠΜI for the 
purpose of attending 'he funeral 

/^aA of our late brother FRED ~ 1 HENRY BATES A Rood attend- 
ance is desired. 

SAMUEL Ε ENTR1KEN. Master. 7 

BEAU,. JEFFERSON On Saturday. De- 
eember 1!M1. at Washinir'on Sanitarium. 
Takoma Park Md JEFFERSON BE ALL. 
beloved htrband of Mary Pouia Brail of 
Mitchellsville Md He alvo is survned by 
two dauehiers. Mr May Crandell and 
Mary Dawkms. and a son. Francis J Beail 

Notice oi funeral later. 

BRENDEL JAMES H On Saturday De 
rem be· «. 1041 a Providence Hospital. 
JAMES H BRENDEL beltned husband of 
May V. Brendel. father ol Nina May 
Brendel 

Services a' Chambers' funeral home ."»17 
11th st. se on Monday December s. at 
10 a m Relatives and friends invited. In- 
terment in Cedar Hill Cemetery. 

CARTER. WESLEY I MOORE. On Fri- 
day December it'll <t' his reside*»* 
y-2S 4'ith Si ne. WESLEY I MOORE 
CARTER beloved hi ο her oi Mr- Annie 
Robinson. Eleanor W son. Alic« Chapman 
end Annie Baiiev He also naves other 
relet »\es and fnend Friends may call 
at the W Ernevt Jarvis West Fnd parlor. 
_sth at. and Dumbarton a\e &.I alter 
jo am Monday December > 

Funeral Tuesday December 1» a" ρ m 
from the Ebene/er M Ε. Church. *: h and 
Ο sts η w ν s Τ Turner officiating. 
Relatives ana friends invited, interment 
Lincoln Memorial Cemeteiy. s 

COI.HOI Ν. Ill I FN \l <. I ST A. On 
Thursda> Π»·< ember \ l!»4; a Cedarcrofi 
San;'.tr: im Md HEl EN AUGUSTA COL- 
HOt'N οί ! 4 l< 1 Fairni'int .st nï daughter 
of the .ate Real Admiral Edmund R Col- 
houn. Γ S Ν Remains re-'inc at he S 
H Hines Co funeral home. 'î'iH 14'h st 

Γ up.' t' a m Monday December h 

Funeral -en ie- a' Washington Heights 
Presby'erlar. Ch :r*l~. 1 >'>" Kalorama rd. 
r ^ on Mondii^ December v a* loam 

Interment A: .m.eton National Cemetery. 7 

CROSBY MATT \ Suddenly, or Safur- 
dav Dei em be 1 ·. l'»4 1 a' the home oi his 
nephew \ an W Cro by of Hollywood Park. 
Md MA I Τ A CROSBY, brother of Mrs. 
Marv C Mowry 0; Harrisbure. Ρ 

Funera. ser ices a' Chamber- R.verda.e 
funera home on Sundav. December at 

iJ .*«» p.m. 

ΠΓΙ.ΑΝ. JOIIV PATRICK. On Fridav. 
Decern be 1 5 lt'4! a' his residence. 10 
Burlington a ν e Hyatfsville Mo JOHN 
PATRICK DUC»AN beloved husband of rhe 
late Elizabeth Du tar. and fatver of Jam·- 

Alexandei J and Miss El>n Duj-^r and 
Mrs Elizabe'h Goss and brother υΐ I. P. 
Dusan 

Funeral from hp above re dvice on 
Monday Decemb* *» a' Ν to a η i.ence 
to S' Jerome s Church, liya λ;'.<· Γ.id 
where ma<s wil be o'Tered a; lo am. 
R e ; a ■ ν e and ί :er.fi tnwted. Incrmenr 
Mount Olive: Cemetery. 

Fl I ION \\N \ \ I K( 11 Ν ! \ On Fi s 
December V 1!»41. a' hei residence. '.'••Ill 
Plymouth st n.w.. anna VIROINIA FUL- 
TON wile oi h»» la*e David A Fulton and 
mo'her oi Mr- Frances F ; or. Macdon· 
aid Renia.11s re.-fint aT the abov#> resi- ; 
cier.ce untii ? m Monday Decemoer * 

Service* a" the S H Fîmes Co funeral 
home ·····» 1 I4*h s' η w rn Monday. De- 
cember ν a' ρ m In:-rm η: Cedar Hill « 

Cemetery. «Philadelphia papers please' 
copy. 1 7 

C«ARNETT J\MFS C. On Thur-i. ν 

Decembe: 4. It'll, a h.» re- air nee. RitUe 
au lAkoma Pa:< Md JAMES C GAR- J 
NETT. beloved h of Ha* :e Gprne't. ! 
ce\ otecj tathrr o: F r McKenru. Er- 
nest and George G. y bio'her oi Char- 
lorre Coleman 1 n a > leaves o'her reia- j 
fives and friend- ?r:T.ds niav ca'.- a! ! 
the W Erne?" Jan.s itinera, rhurch 14'^C 
You ν r. "*· alter p.m. Saturday. De- 
cember β. 

F .r.eral Monday December a* 1 ρ m 

from ne Mo .:.· t i. <d Β.*-.Γ C.nurch. 1 

1 lîh s* be*ween Q ar.d R η ν Rt-v 
W I Turlev officia*.ne Rela .%(« ar.d 
frier.os invited. In'erment R emoni Cem- 
etery. 7 

ΓιΟΙ CtH- FRANCIS .τ. The membre ^of 
ZEp^ Ame: 

h«» sucdpn Cf.·' <i Comrade 
φΜΜ? FRANCI5 J G OU π H on Fri- 

ria* D· mb": *». 11·!!. Notice 

JOH Ν Ρ LESTE Ρ 
Commander. 

A*-»st JOHN J MALONEY. Adjutant. 
c;oi <iH. RANCI* J Suddenly on Fri- 

day December ô 1 1 a' his resmence. 
} "-><· Kearney st η e FRANCIS J GOUGH. 
beloved hu.-band of Margaret Ν! Goueh 
and father of Catherine, John. Rita. Fran- 
C'.- τ Do ores ar.d Margaret Goufch. 

Notice οί funeral later. 

ί.ΟΙί.Η FRANCIS .!. Member* of Father 
Pr-nc.1 J Hurney Pos" No lit!. Catholic 
War Veterans. Inc are notified of the 
sudden dea'h of our beloved comrade. 
FRANCIS J σηΐ'ΩΗ. K.ndlv read news- 
paper·- for funeral and memor.al services. 

WILLIAM Τ S' ATTERY. Commandery. 
J FREDERICK BURNS. Adjutant. 7 

GRAVFS, CARl· On Friday. December 
1 !» Π. at Freerfmen's Ho^pi'a!. CARL 

GRAVES de\oten ^on of Ceci. and Herman 
Gra^f Hf aiso If < ves three sis'ers. three 
brnrher*. wo grandmother^ and other 
relatives and friends. Remains resting at 
Eucene Fords funeral home, 1300 8 
Cap :oI s* 

Notice of funeral la'er. 

HEFFNFR. F .MM A R On Frjdav. De- 
cember s jy*i a* hfr re-.dente 4M 14 
W'r <va^ drive Cr»· .ew Md EMMA R 
HEFFNER he.o* #>d » .fe of the late Caot 
Jam*1 F HeffnT and mother of Clarence 
£ Heffner nf Wnshmcon D C 

Servîtes 6' ?he S H Hine^ Co funeral 
horr.p '^Γ»«>ι 14th * r w on Monday De- 
crmber * a* 11 am. Interment Rock 
Creek Cemeterv. 

HINKI.F. FRFPFRKK R Or F: :day. 

recember ό. 1 ί♦ 41 a' Garfield Ho.-piîai. 
PEDEPICK R H INK LE beloved h,>band 

rf Mary Love Efinkle Remains resting at 
fh* Lee funera homp. 4'h and Mass. 
tve η ·· a m Sundav. D· ember 7 

Services ana interment private, 

HFNSHAW. 1F.SSF C On Friday. De- 
fmber Λ 1 :»41. a- his residence 
Bhrrr.rr ρ: η ν JESSE C HENSHAW be- 
loved husband of Anna H Henshaw. father 
of Henry and Eu<:ene Hen-haw stepfa'her j 
of Francis Hf and Wil-on Fletcher; 
br«*her of James Hen-haw. Remains rest- | 
Inc a* the abo\e re .dence 

Services at the above residence on Mon- j 
day. December s a' Ρ m Rciaf:vr& and 
friend^ inv.*ed Inn rmen' Cedar Hill, 
Cemetery Services by Chambers George- ! 
town funeral home. 7 

HOLMES. Al PH0V70 SC OTT Departed 
thi* life Fr;da,> December 5. lf»4l AL- 
ΓΗΟΝΖΟ SCOTI HOI MES of Irtl."» Npw 
Jersey a\<" η ν so.; of Mi Sarah Ε and 
the la'" Frank S Holmes, brother of Mrs 
Margaret Ε Gross Mrs. Alice I Johnson. 
Mrs M Geneva Brown and Mre Mat Me 
F Norn*· He also lea\e<- other relatives 
and manv f:-end* to mourn "heir !o*s. 
Remain1 resting a F W Bundy's funeral 
borne, Florida ave η w. 

Notice of funeral later. 

J Ο H R D IN. lOI'IS. Suddenl»· on Fri- 
day December Π·4! at the United 
S'a'es Naval Ηη^ρ.ϋ,ί. I OL'IS JOHRDFN 
rf Mi ll'h M se. beloved hu«band of 
Marv Γ Johrrien and fa*h»r of Timothy 
H. anri Louis O. Johrden and Mr* λΤΒΐ'ίΙι» 
J. MrDcviti 

Funera 1 service? at the above residence 
f>n Monda C>ecember fc. at m am In- 
terment Arlington National Cemetery. 7 

ΚΑΝΙ·.. VIOLF.T A. On Wednesday, De- 
cember H't!. at Freedmen's Hn-pual. 
VIOLET Α Κ'ΛΤ beloved daueh er of 

Po^p'f* S*ill. devoted wife of Alonzo Kane 
mn'hpr of Jean. Alonzo. jr., ana George 
Kanr A ! so surviving are three sisters, 
four brothers. five aim's, six uncles and 
cher relatives and friends. Remains will 
rest «· her :ate residence. Kensington. 
Md aftor ♦; ρ m Saturday. December h 

Funeral Sundav. December ; at '] pm. 
from 'he I.e#> Memorial Church. Kensmc- 
ton. Md In'-.'rmen* Lincoln Memorial 
Cemetery Services bv Snowden Davis. 

I AMBI RT. .1 WE BOWMAN On Satur- 
day December ·■ 1!»4 1 at Homeopathic 
Hospital. J A Ν F BOWMAN I AMBFRT of 11»4 
Τ ς' η beloved wile of Β F Lambert 
and mother of .lack Vaunhan. 

Services a" ihe S H Hines Co funeral 
faome ·.'!»··ι J h st η w on Monday. Dp- 
vember κ. at '{·» ρ m Τ 

LINK IN S. NETTIE II On Thursday. 
December 4 i!»4I. a· her home. >11 
Thayer ave Silver Spring. Md NETTIE 
|4 LINKINS. beloved wife of William G. 

Linkins 
Mrs Lmkins rests af* the Warner Ε 

Pumphrev funera! home. mi Georgia 
β Si,· rr Sprine. Md ixttf-re services 
τι ill he held on Sundav. December '. at 

C .'ï<» p.m Interment Colesville Cemetery. 7 
IJNKINS. NI 1 III II Office: and mem- 

bers ot Silver Sprins Chapter. 
No ♦ »', ο Ε S are icaue<-?ed 
to mer· at 'he chapter room 

on Sundav. December 7. 15*41 
* 

a' ·: pm. for :he purpose 
of a 'ending the funeral of 
on late sister. NETTIE H. 

LINKINS Bv order of 
HAZEL H AI I Worthy Matron 

Ε ALICE GLADMAN. Secretary 7 

mote ν n\VII>. On Friday December 
κ 1 : M I a hi.- residence. H:tl t'.Lh st. 

Se a' J· ♦:» h ni DAVID MOT EN. beloved 

husband of Emmn Moten. father of James. 

David Lawrence and Hu> til Moten Mat- 

tie Yates and Delia Hill; father-in-law ot 

Au wist us Hill. Bertha and Susie Moten 

fle a No len\e> grandchildren and a host 

οf other relatives and friends 
Funeral Sunday December 7. from 

Stewart's funeral home. H st. ne., at 

S 30 ρ m Interment Hamilton. Va 

prmîr. vrvnk R Suddenly, on Fri- 
day. December J. It'll, at Washington 
C'oun'ν Mr p. Π,·.· ν η V : FRANK 
Β PRYOR. husband oi Louisa Hamilton 

Prvor and ί at her ci Mrs. Frances Pryor 

Lawsor. John Hamilton, William Η and 
Edward Β Pryor 

Funeral arrangements later. 

RORRINs. < ORRINi: On Thursday 
December | 11141 at Homeopathic Hos- 

pital. CORHINE ROBBINS beloved sistei 

of Mr1· Anna Morri< and Mrs. Ο'β Merlev 
Remains resting at the Chambers funeral 
home. 14011 Chapm st. n w until 3 Ρ m 

Pa'urday. December ο 

Services and interment Eaton. Infl 
Monday. December * 

ROI ΑΙ.. STIPHEN R. On Saturday 

December >> It'll at his resic-ncr m; 

Park road n « STEPHEN R ROYAL, be 
loved hir-b.ind oi Margaret L Royal «ne 

Îather o! Doyle Ρ Norma L and Robert 
Royal 

Funeral irom the Hun'emann funera 
home S7,'>2 Georgia ave on Tuesday, De- 
cember « at ·.' pm. Relatives and irtendi 
Invited to attend. S 

Sratljfl 
Sf A1.M. SIMONE. Oil Friday. Dfrfm- 

ber 5. 1!M1. at Sibley Memorial Hospital. 
SIMONE 8CALIA of .T.'ln Warder st. η w 
beloved husband of the late Frances Scaha 
and lather of Joseph Paul and George 
Scaha. Mrs Vito Radice Mrs William 
Grenfell. Mrs. Saviour Sidotti and Miss 

j Amelia Scaha. 
Services at the above residence on Tues- 

day December i*. at W a m thence to St. 
Gabriel's Church. Gran' Circle and Ν. Η 
a\e η w\. where mass will be offered at 
î»::to a m. Interment St. Mary's Cem- 
etery. κ 

SIIATZFR. MABEL G. On Friday De- 
cember .Y lîMI. at Walter Heed Hospital. 
MABEL G SHATZER beloved wife of Carl 
Sliatzer and sister of Mrs Charles Yocum 
and Mr> Harry Bruner of Chambersburg. 

.Pa. and Harrv Bitner of Haeerstown. Md 
Funeral services at the Chambers' fu- 

rieral home. 14nn Chapin st. η w 011 Mon- 
day. December s hi l 0 m Relatives and 
fnends are invued. Interment Arlington 

! National Cemetery 7 
SILFR, ROV (OIIMBIS On Thurs- 

day. Decembei I l i*4 1. Mt Mount Alto Hos- 
Pl'al. ROY COLUMBUS SII.ER 

Funeral and interment Fayettev ille. Ν 
C. Arrangements by W. Ernest Jarvis. 

SMITH. THOMAS. On Wednesday. De- 
cember !:·!!. a' Garfield Hospital 

1 THOMAS SMITH, brother of Effle Smith 
, and K\elvn Miller of Greenwood. S C 

Remains may be viewed af'er 11 » m 
1 Saturday. December ». at his late resi- 

dence. "is Morgan st. nu where services 
Will be held Ht ; ρ m Interment Green- 
wood. S. C. 

SMITH. WILLIAM M Columbia Lodge. 
No ν» I Β Ρ Ο Ε οι W is hereby noti- 
fied ■ funeral oi Brother WILLIAM 
M SMITH, from the Elks' Home. :tul 
Rhode Island ave η w Tuesday. December 
it. 1 !» 4 1. at *: ρ m Session of sorrow at 

\ the Elks' Home Saturday. December H. 
at Κ ρ 111 

RUSSE I I J BOWSER. Evalted Ruler. 
LEE CAMPBELL. Secretary. 

SIVFFAY. EVELYN MARIE. On Friday. 
Deer m her ."· 1!M1. at her residence. 14 
West Windsor ave Alexandria. Va EVE- 
LYN MARIE SWEENY aged *: years, 
daughter of Hite William and Evelyn 
Su» nv. sister of Hite William Sweeny, jr 

Funeral services on Monday. December 
S at ·; ο rn a' 'he above residence Inter- 
ment National Memorial Park Cemetery. ? 

TFRWISSE. GERARD T. On Friday. 
December 1ÎM1 at his residence, s.l 
HTh st η e GERARD Τ TFRWISSE. be- 
loved husband of the la*e Marie Terwisse 
•nee Mier·. father ol Theresa May hew and 
Anthonv Terwis.se 

Funeral from the Timothy Hanlon fu- 
neral home »»41 U st v. e on Tuesday. 
December 'J a: S :in am High requiem 
mass at the Holy Name Church «r Ham. 
Intermen* Mount Olivet Cemetery. Rel- 
atives and friends invued. S 

THOMAS. FREDERICK. Departed this 
life Thursdav December 4 1911 at 70S 
4th <· ne FREDERICK THOMAS, hus- 
band of Bessie Thoniav brother of Lucv. 
Carrie Thomas. Amanda Mallorv. Julia 
Fi'rh. Grr rude Womack and James John- 
son Η** a'- 0 leaves other relatives and 
nianv friend- 

Fun ••ι. Sunda* December 7 at l? 
noon. fx.m the Church God l'*«»4 .'îrd 
.st ην Eldej Green officia tint Inter- 
ηιτΛ I^ee >11 Y Arrangements by 
Crouch's 1 'lierai home 

THOM\S. NELLIE Γ. On Friday De- 
! ·Μ NELLIE < I HOMAS 

Ken*, a : resting at the Allen A Morrow 
Funeral Home. Inc.. l.Tîfi V st. n.w. 

Nonce of funeral later. 7 
il km κ, (>ruK(>r. λιιιιιμιλ. υπ 

We·:: esday. Dec-mber Ά. 1941. a' hle resi- 
clt ·:·. 4:u» C4th SI η e GEORGF AD- 
DISON TURNER beloved husband of 
Fr.tncena Turner devoted fa'her of R ';ph. 
Ε<ί1 and Helen Turner, Mrs E'hel Noble 
and Lillian Harper. and brother of Andrew 
and Hawkins Turner Ο her rela'ives also 
suivivt Remains restinc a: thp above 
re .dence afer Ί pni Friday. December 5 

F.nera; services at Me-ropoli'an Wesley 
A M F. Zion Church on D s; be· ween 
•Jnd anci .'trd st« sw S-indav. D^c-mber 
Τ i:î *: ρ m., Rev C. R Lynch officiating 
Caske* will nor he open at the church. 
Services by Campbell. β 

Τ! RM R. C.EORC.F ADDISON Special 
commun.car ;on ot Fol:x Lock»5 No 'î F' 
A A M af the hal!. Sunday. December 
T. 1!»4 1 a' 12:.'to ρ m to attend rhe fu- 
ne: ai oi nur iate brother. GEORGF AD- 
DISON TURNER a- Ί ρ m from Wesley 
A. M. F 7. Chu-ch 

HFRRFR'i M PUGSLEY W M 
CHARLES C CAR IER Secretary 
HFST M\RI Ι. Y. On Fririav. Decem- 

ber 5 ΓΉ. a: S;b!ev Memorial Hospital. 
MARFI \ WEST, beloved wife of George 
C We.-· and mo'her of Mrs John J Cog- 
«ins. Mrs Melwr. O. Kiiby ar.d Mr.v James 
A. Rub··! < 

Romain4 re^'ing a* The Lee funera! h".me, 
4th s' and Mass ave η e where services 
will be held on Monday December * af 
Λ p m Relatives and friends invited. In- 
terment Cedar Hiïl Ceme'ery. 

WOLFF. CLARA FRANCES On Thurs- 
day. Décembre 4 l!«4i Cl ARA FRANCES 
WOLFF, the beloved mother of Mrs. Wal- 
ter Griffir. and Arnold C. Wolfe and siser 
of Mrs Anna Crissmar. of Al oona. Pa 
and John L. Connsman of Cleveland Ohio 

Serwce<= a- fhe Takoma funeral home. 
254 Carroll s* Takoma Park. D C on 
Sunday. December 7. a ! ρ m. Reivnes 
and friends invited. Inrprment a: George 
Washington Memorial Park. Ί 

WOOD. JFS<IF PORTFF Or. Fridav 
December .î. 1P41. ar her r»,;.der.ee 19\.'β 
BU more st. η w JESSIE PORTER WOOD 
sister of Mrs Randolph D Honkins 

S'T· .ce^ will be held a* A 1-Souls* Me- 
morial Church Cathedra! and Connecticu* 
aves. η \r on Snndav Decemoer Τ at 3 :t0 
p.m. Interment Charlottesville. Va. 7 

ïn fflrtmtriam 
HFRRY JOHN' EDWARIt. A sacred 

tribute to 'he memory of our be;oved hus- 
band and father. JOHN EDWARD BERRY, 
who fell asleep :n Jesus fifteen years ago. 
November ή. JP'JH. 
Mid changing and passing years 

Thoi sreme'h e* er near 
In memory $ frame we shall always keep 

Oui th< gilts of oi e so df ar 
DFVoTED WIFE. BLANCHE BERRY. AND 

SONS 
BRLM1 RMAN. ( H \RI.E5 H A tribute 

of iov e and devorion to the memory of 
our dear ia'he·-. CHARLES H BREMER- 
MAN. who lef* us eigh: years ago today. 
December β, iP.{:j. 

Eight years we've lived without you. 
Bur your spirit has hovered near. 

To guide us through each sorrow. 
To wipe away each tear 

Gone are the steps we loved so dear, 
Silent the voice we used to heai 
Too far i'av for sight or speech 
But not 'oo far for thoufh's to rearh 

HIS LOVING CHILDREN AND GRAND- 
CHILDREN 
CI.ARK. GFORGE A. In loving remem- 

brance of our dear father. GEORGE A 
CLARK, who passpd awav nine years ago 
today. December «. 19.Ί2. 

He had a wav that every one loved. 
A heart of pure gold 

To those who knpw and loved him 
H s memory will never grow old 

HIS SONS HAkRY AND GEORGE. AND 
THE FAMILY. 
DAVIS. WILLIAM W. In sari bur lov- 

ing remembrance of WILLIAM W DAVIS, 
who pavspd on seven years ago 
HIS WIFE AND DAUGHTER. BERTHA 

AND MIRIAM 
GALLOWAY. ROBERT Ρ In fond mem- 

ory of our dear nephew and brother. 
ROBERT Ρ GALIXDWAY who departed 
this life one year ago today, December 
β. 1940 

There's a place where trouble ends. 
A place where worries cease 

A land where there is no more care. 
A realm of joy and peace 

HIS AUNT SALLIE AND SISTER CE- 
CELIA 
GORBl TT, HARRY I In lo ins m^m- 

orv of our de ar hu.>band and father. 
HARRY J G OR BUTT who departed this 
lile one year aso today. December β. 1940 

The blow was heavy, the shock se\ere 
We hrtie thought that aeath was near, 
Only ?ho«e who have lost can tell 
The pain of parting without farewell. 

HIS LOYINC» WIFE. BESSIE. 

Hp i* gone. but not forgotten. 
And as dawn1 another year. 

In our lonely hours of thinking. 
Thouch's of him are always near 

HIS ΠΑΓΓιΗΤ FRS EDNA SANFORD AND 
FLORENCE HOWELL 
i.ORBI TT. HARRY JEFFRIES. In sad 

but loune remembrance of my dear father 
and o:ir beloved grandfather. HARRY 
JEFFRIES GORBUTT. who entered into 
eternal rest one year ago today, December 

I ♦'». 
1 

A more loyal father no one ever had. 
To me you were a wonderful dad. 
You worked so hard for us all 
And wnen you grew tired God sent His call. 
I was no' there to see you go 
Ar.d when I heard rears overflowed. 
But some day I shall meet you there. 
In beautiful Heaven, white and fair. 

LOVING GRANDDAUGHTER RUTH. 
When those we love have stepped across 

The threshold of God's door. 
They leave behind 'hose memories 

I hat make us love them more 
LOVING GRANDCHILDREN. KATHERINE. 

ALLYNE 
HANDS, CORA LEE. In loving mfmory 

1 of. mv dear mother. CORA LEE HANDS, 
who parsed awsy seventeen years ago to- 
day December H. 1M*>4 

Loved in lif*5 îernembered in death. 
HIS LOVING SON. WILLIAM. 

Γ A R Κ I. R. DOROIHY ANN. In lovine 
mt mory oi our d*ar dauehter and sister. 
DOROTHY ANN PARKER who departed 
this life wo ypars ago. December #». l«3». 
Deep in our hearts you are fondly re- 

membered. 
j Sweet, happy memories cling round your 

name. 
I Tru»» hcar:s that loved you with deepest 
I affection 

Always will love you in death just the 
■a me 

HER MOTHER. MRS KATHERINE PAR- 
KFR AND SISTERS MARGARET 
YOUNG AND GLADYS COLLINS 
ROFTSC HI. Rl DOLF T. In loving re- 

membrance of our dear son and brother. 
RUDOLF Τ ROETSCHI. who left us eight 

1 years ago toda>. December β. 1933. 
Beautiful memories of one so dear. 
We will always cherish with love sincere. 

PARENTS. SISTER AND BROTHER 
TURNER. EDWARD. In sad and lovlnf 

rrrr.embrance of my dfar husband. ED- 
WARD TURNER, who passed away twenty- 
three years ago today. 

Gone, but not forgotten 
HIS WIFE. S Ε. TURNER. 

WHITE. JAMES WILLIAM. SR Sacred 
to the memory of our dear husband and 
father. JAMES WILLIAM WHITE. Sr whe 
entered into eternal rest three years age 
today. 

Our lips cannot tell how we miss you. 
Our hearts cannot tell what to say; 

God alone know- how we miss him 
In our home that is lonesome today 

DEVOTED WIFE. ELIZABETH E. WHITE 
AND CHILDREN * 

W IIITF.. .1 AMES C. Sacred to the mem 
orv of mv dear husband. JAMES C. WHITE 
w-ho died three years ago. December 6 

; 193*. 
Loved in life, remembered In dea'h 

I HIS WIFE. MARY E. WHITE. * 

29th Division Starts 
Home From South 
At 1 A.M. Tomorrow 

Arrives Tuesday Night at 

Meade; Camp Renovated 
During Troops' Absence 

By the Associated Press 

CHERAW. S. C„ Dec. 6—Twenty- 
ninth Division troops will hit the 
homeward trail tomorrow after 
strenuous Carolina war games. 

They will pull out of base camps 
here at 1 a.m.. traveling in two 100- 
mile-long columns of trucks, back 
to Fort George G. Meade and 
Christmas furloughs. 

In the west column will be Mary- 
land's two infantry regiments, the 
115th and 175th; the 104th Quar- 
termasters, 104th Medical and 121st 
Engineers and provisional anti- 
tank battalion under Col. John W. 
Oehmann, commanding the District 
of Columbia's 121.st Engineers. 

The troops will go through San- 
ford and Durham. N. C.. stopping 
tomorrow night at Clarksville, Va., 
and Monday night at the A. P. Hill 
Military Reservation. 

The east column includes Vir- 

ginia's 116th and 176th Infantry 
with the 110th. 111th and 176th 
Field Artillery Regiments. It will 

go through Fayetteville and Raleigh, 
N. C. spending tomorrow night 
near South Hill. Va., and Monday 
night at A. P. Hill. 

Division headquarters today de- 
scribed a renovated and improved 
Fort Meade awaiting the returning 
soldiers at the end of the 450-mile 
trip. 

While the 29th Division's 16.000 
men were being trained in two 
months of maneuvers, crews at the 
home station were busy paving 12 
miles of road, building sidewalks, 
erecting 10 regimental chapels, an 

officers' recreation building, a new 

theater and shelters at bus stops. 
Freshly painted barracks will be 

heated when the soldiers complete 
the journey Tuesdav night. Hot 
showers will be available after three 

days and two nights on the road. 

Compositor Found Dead; 
Post-Mortem Is Ordered 

James Lerov Sauls, 72. a news- 

paper compositor, was found dead 

today in his apartment at 3r>04 Thir- 
teenth street N.W by his sifter. 
Mrs. Minnie Johnson, who lived 
with him 

Chief of Detectives Robert J 
Barrett said death apparently re- 

sulted from natural causes, but an 

autopsy was to be performed at the 
Morgue. 

Mrs. Johnson found Mr. Sauls 
lying on his bed. undressed except 
for underwear and shoes. His head 
bore a small gash. A small table 
which had held medicine bottles and 
glasses was overturned. 

Capt. Barrett said Mr. Sauls ap- 
parently suffered a heart attack 
during the night after coming home 
from work, fell against the table, 
knocking it over, and received the 
cut on a piece of broken glass. He 
then was able to drag himself up to 
the bed, Capt. Barrett theorized. 

He said Mr. Sauls had been under 
a physician's care. 

Directed Verdict Clears 
Driver in Woman's Death 

Henry E. Mathenv. 37, of the 
2200 block of Newton street NE. 
yesterday was acquitted by a Police 
Court jury, through a directed ver- 

dict, on a charge of negligent homi- 
cide in connection with the traffic 
death December 14. 1940. of Mrs 
Elizabeth W. Swartz. 73. 

Judge John P. McMahon ruled 
there was a lack of sufficient evi- 
dence. There were no eyewitnesses 

Mrs. Swartz, who lived at the 
National Lutheran Home for the 
Aged, was fatally injured when 
struck at Eighteenth and Douglas 
streets N.E. 

Christmas Bonus 
Plan Announced 

Announcement was made yester- 
day by the National Furniture Co. 
of a Christmas bonus to be dis- 
tributed among the company's em- 

playes. Those who have served one 
year or more will receive two week's 
salary; six months to one year, one 
week's bonus. 

Employes Of less than six months 
or who have been emploved prior to 
October 15 will receive a bonus equal 
to one-half week's salary. 

Special Tour Through Zoo 
A naturalist-guided tour of the 

i bird exhibits at the Zoo will be 
J conducted by the National Capital 
Parks Office from 2 to 4 p.m. to- 
morrow. George A. Petrides. junior 
park naturalist, will tell how to 

! identify birds and relate interesting 
stories of their habits. 

j A trip through Fort Dupont Park 
j is scheduled for this afternoon, with 
I the group meeting at Randle Circle 
j and Minnesota avenue S.E. at 2:30 
p.m. 

Why Must They Die? No. 85 2" " ΐΖ,ΪΖ ι > 
One of a Series of Factual Analyses of D. C. Traffic Fatalities 

The place: Thirteenth and Kenyon 
streets N.W. 

The accident: A 32-year-old man 

was fatally injured when the auto- 
mobile in which he was riding, going 
west on Kenyon street, collided with 
a southbound taxicab on Thirteenth 
street. Driver of the cab said the 
car's lights were upon him when he 
saw it. and it was then too late to 
avoid collision. The driver of the 
car told police he was going between 
45 and 50 miles an hour when the 
accident occurred. Police, who had 
been pursuing the car for a nuhiber 
of blocks, said the driver had ignored 
all stop signs and red lights and also 
failed to "even slow down" when 
approaching Thirteenth street at the 
stop sign on Kenyon. The injured 
man died the following day in Gal- 
linger Hospital 

The time: About 1:30 a.m. on 

Monday. December 1. 
The weather: Clear. 
The street: Dry, straight and level. 
The vehicles: A 1941 taxicab. in 

good condition and a 1937 coupe. 
Both were badly damaged. 

The drivers: Cab driver, a 35-year- 
old man with 15 years' driving ex- 

I perience. The driver of the car. a 

j 23-year-old man with six years' driv- 

; ing experience. 
I Coroner's jury verdict: Held for 
action of the grand jury. 

Youth, 23, Found Guilty 
In Murder ot Girl, 12 

the Associated Press. 

TERRE HAUTE. Ind, Dec. 6 — 

Cozzie Merrill Jones, 23. good-look- 
ing son of a West Terre Haute 

preacher, was summoned into Cir- 
cuit Court today for sentencing for 
the murder of 12-year-old Edith 
Idelle Barton at a petting party. 

A jury that required four days to 
seat with no admitted scruples 
toward the death penalty needed 
only 31 minutes last night to conyict 
Jones of second-degree murder, for 
which the penalty is life imprison- 
ment. He had been charged with 
first-degree murder. 

The girl drowned in Sugar Creek 
April 20 on a Sunday night date at 
a lonely spot near West Terre Haute 
where Jones had taken her in the 
automobile of his father, the Rew C. 

j M Jones 
The indictment charged Jones haï 

assaulted the girl and deliberately 
let her drown after she fell into the 
creek. Her nude body was found 
the next morning and he was ar- 

retted the same dav near Paris, 111. 

Diagram shows how a 32-year-old man, a passenger in an 

automobile, was fatally injured when the car collided with a 

taxicab at an intersection. The encircled "X" shows where the 

victim was removed from the car, which came to rest 57 feet 
i from the point of impact. 

MOPPM 
Mxrterr 

OU y fi-A BRACELET FOR 
Γ2>Λ BCSf: 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 

J. William Lee's Sons Co. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Crematorium 

V. L. SPEARE CO. 
Neither successor to nor connected with 
the original W R. Speare establishment 

1009 Η St. N.W. N,tlS;rw 
FUNERAL DESIGNS. 

MANNING'S" pp°rpt^ar 
|g57 Conn Ave DE *:β06. 
GEO. C. SHAFFER. Inc. 

EXPRESSIVE FLORAL TRIBUTES AT 
MODERATE PRICES PHONE NA 0106 
Oven ETeninr» 
and Sunday· Cor. 14th & Eye 
GUDE BROS. CO. 

121» r M. N.W. 

Floral Piece 
National 4276. 

UNCLE SAM ENDORSES 
CHAMBERS FUNERALS 

FOR VETERANS 
For year* Chambers has had a contract 
with the Veteran* Administration. 
which provides a complete funeral for 

Veteran·» mho die while rereivinr hospitali- 
zation from the Veterans Administration in 
Washington. D. C. These Funerals are in- 
spected and approved hv a Government In- 
spector IV. IV. Chambers is himself an ea- 
service man and saw dutv in France. 

A COMPLETE FUNERAL WITH 60 SERVICES 

ONLY *165 
This beautiful, half couch, mod- 
ern casket available in a com- 

plete funeral, with over 60 items 
of individual service for only 
(165. When you buy the same 

funeral (hat I'ntle Sam buvi, 
you can be sure you are getting 
a fine service. 

ONE OF THE LARGEST UNDERTAKERS (N THE WORLD 32 

: 1400 Chap.n Ν W 

I COI 0432 
31st fir Μ Ν W 

Mich 0123 
517 llth S Ε 

ATI 6700 
Riverdjle. Md 

WA 1221 

ι 

The Receiving Vault 
?■ Providing a place of temporary hurial for 

the convenience of those who have delayed 
I the purchase of a lot. 
Η 

That emphasizes the wisdom of making 
provision, not in anticipation, hut as the per- 
formance of a duty one owes to family and 
self—and done at a time when selection can 

be made calmly and thoughtfully. 
λ\ε are glad to have you make careful and 

critical inspection of Hock Creek Cemeter}, 
whose natural and monumental beauties are 

far-famed. Also to make intimate inquir\ into 
its non-specu!ati\e ownership- the continuing 
trusteeship which insures for the long future 
as it has during two and a quarter centuries 
past, efficient upkeep under an endowment 
fund of close to a million dollars. 

Inquiry will come from you, for Rock 
Creek Cemetery employs no salesmen and 
pa\s no subsidies to anyone—hence the rates 

for lots and sites are most moderate. 

Cemetery open from 9 Office hours Wee".dc ! 

G m to sundown—daily from 9 to 4:30, Surda s 

and Sunday. and holidays, 9 to neon. 

i> 

Experienced Advertisers Prefer The Star 

WOODWARD 
& 

LOTHROP 

Store Hours, 9:30 to 6:15 Daily 

Add Gay Color, Comfort to 

Your Recreation Room 
with this 8-pc. California Set 
• 3-seat Sofa or 

Sofa Bed 
• Lounge Chair 

with Ottoman 
• Occasional Chair 

• Lamp Table 
• Coffee Table 
• End Table 
• Bookcase 

*15975 I 
S 

Plan your informal entertaining in your recreation room this coming holiday sea- 

son—plan color and comfort for it with this colorful hand-decorated California 
furniture. Especially designed for recreation and sun rooms—very sturdy yet 
most attractive. So different from the usual sort of recreation room furniture, for 
this group is made of solid Philippine mahogany, hand-rubbed and decorated in 

"yucca" finish. Covered in colorful (and durable) cotton homespun-type tapestry. 

Just want a few of the pieces? Recreation room not large enough to take all the 

set? Choose what you want—each piece is correspondingly low priced. 
Use our conienient 6% Deferred Payment Plan—tbi 
is for interest et 6% per annum on declining mont 

UVING ROOM FURNITURE, SIXTH FLOOR 



Hankin Sees Survey 
As Chance to Stabilize 
Taxicab Business 

10 Firms to Participate 
In Gathering Data on 

Costs, Mileage, Etc. 

Hope that Washington's taxicab 
business might be developed into a 

"regular" transportation industry, 
with assurance of service at nights, 
on rainy days and other odd-times, 
as an outcome of a new survey 
now being ordered, was voiced to- 
day b\ Gregory Hankin. chairman 
of tlie Public Utilities Commission. 

H« mine this statement after an- 

nouncing the commission had com- 

pleted plans for ascertaining, by a 

"sampling" method, the receipts 
of cab drivers, as a guide to what 
should be zone fares and zone 

boundarie.- 
Prevailing cab rates, the plan 

Indicated rrobab'v will be con- 

tinued in force at least until late 
March. 

Following a hearing November 13. 
the old unifcrm cab rates of 20- 
40-60-80 cent- were changed, tem- 
porarily. to permit an increase from 
20 to 30 cents in th® minimum 
charge for a trip confined to any 
one zone Final decision was with- 
held because the commission in- 

sisted it needed com. revenue and 
other data as evidence. 

Sampling Order Issued. 
This is to be obtained under an 

order issued yesterday. requiring 
that at least 10 per cent of the 
drivers of tlie in associations and 
companies which had petitioned tor 

increased rates file sworn state- 
ments showing what receipts were 
taken from each and all trips of 
the drivers on work during the 
weeks beginning December 14. Jan- 
uary 18. February 15 and March 15. 
The men to be selected must have 
the approval of the commission. 
The same men are to be expected 
to turn in manifests for each of 
the trial weeks. 

Mr Hankin said that since the 
manifest statements are to contain 
data as to the origin and destination 
in each trip, time and mileage, as 
well as revenue collected, he hoped 
the resulting data would enable the 
commission to determine what 
should be zone boundaries as well as 
minimum fares. 

He added he hoped the data would 
indicate what taxi requirements 
were during the abnormal or rainy 
dav a<= well as the normal day. a<= to 
public service required, what the 
normal working day for a driver 
should be. what shifts of drivers 
were required, what extra men were 

required and for what* periods, how 
the extras should be recruited. He 
had said earlier he hoped the taxi 
industry might be placed on some- 

thing of a convenience and neces- 
sity system, but had not finally com- 
mitted himself. 

Must Sien .Affidavits. 
The drivers required to file the 

sworn manifests are to be selected 
from among drivers for the Ameri- 
can. Blue Light. Independent, Fed- 
eral, Premier. Washington. Checker. 
Fadio Be'.l and Yellow Cab Cos. 
They will be required to sign an 

Ml SIC 
Organ musicale. Washington Cha- 

rrl. Church of the Latter Day Saints. 
Sixteenth street and Columbia road 
N.W., 8 ρ m. today. 

Soldiers Home Band concert, 
Stanley Hall. Soldiers Home Park, 
6:30 p.m. todav. 

Οl TINGS 
Lecture tour of bird collection in 

National Zoological Park, by George 
A. Pe'rides. sponsored by National 
Park Service, meet at Harvard street 
entrance to Zoo, 2 p.m. tomorrow. 

Hike, along Patuxent river, spon- 
sored bv Capital Hiking Club, buses 
leave 1416 F street N.W., 1 p.m. 
tomorrow 

DANCES 
New Jersey State Society. Annap- 

olis Hotel, 9:30 p.m. today. 
Georgia State Society, Shoreham 

Hotel. 9:30 pm, today. 
Good Neighbor Forum. Interna- 

national House. 9 p.m. today. 
Florida State Society, Wardman 

Park Hotel. 9 p. m. todav. 
Sigma Phi Sigma Sorority. Ward- 

man Park Hotel. 9 p.m. today. 
Philippine Council. Willard Hotel. 

10 p.m. today. 
All States Club. Washington Hotel. 

9:30 p.m. todav. 
Interstate Ciub. A!ma> Temple. 

1315 Κ street N.W.. 9 30 p.m. today. 
IHXNER 

District of Columbia Bar Associa- 
tion Mayflower Hotel. 7 pm. today. 

rwn ,ΜΓ,Λ |Λ « Γ1 Γ. » 11 Γ.. 

Dance. sponsored by Women's Bat- 
talion. Deparmental Auditorium 
Constitution avenue between Twelfth 
and Fourteenth streets N.W., 8 p.m. 
today 

Dance. Soldiers. Sailors and Ma- 
rines Club. 8 p.m. today. 

Dance. Y. M C. A 1736 G street 
Ν W.. 9 p.m. today. 

Dance. National Catholic Com- 
munity Servie Club. 9 p.m. today. 

Dance. Jewish Community Cen- 
ter. 8 p.m. todav. 

Dinner and dance, sponsored by 
League for M"n in the Service of 
Covenant-Firs' Presbyterian Church, 
Fellowship Houre. 3363 Massachu- 
setls avenue N.W.. 6 ρ m. iodav. 

Dinner, dancinr and primes, spon- 
sored bv Foundry Method'st Church. 
Letts Buildinc. Sixteenth and Ρ 
streets N.W. 6:30 p.m. today. 

Variety show. National Capital 
Service Men's Club. 8 p.m. today. 

Open house. Y. VV. C. A Seven- 
teenth and Κ streets N.W., 7:30 p.m. 
today. 

Dancing, t imes and refreshments, 
Arlinpton Recreation Center. Tenth 
and Irving streets. North Claren- 

don, Va., 1 to 12 p.m. today. 
Movies, Mount Vernon Place 

Methodist Church. Eighth and Mas- 
sachusetts avenue N.W.. 8 p.m. today. 

Organ musicale. Washington Cha- 
pel. Church of Jesus Christ of the 
Latter Day Saints. Sixteenth street ; 
and Columbia road N.W.. 8 p.m. to- 
day. 

FOR COLORED SERVICE MEN 
Dance. Y. M. C. Α., 1816 Twelfth 

street N.W., 8 p.m. today: all fa- 
cilities of Y. M. C. A. open to service 
men. 

Dance. Phyllis Wheatley Y. W. C. 
Α.. 2 to 6 p.m. today. 

Forum discussion, followed bv so- 
cial Y. W. C. Α.. 6:30 p.m. today. 

Swimming, Y. M. C. Α., 2 to β 
Ρ m. today. 

affidavit at the end of each trial 
week stating that they "solemnly 
swear (or affirm»" that the mani- 
fests were prepared in the course of 
work, that no changes in them were 
made by the driver or others, that 
they are "true and accurate" ac- 
counts of taxi operations. 

Mr. Hankin warned that any in- 
dividual operator, association or 
company not officially listed as 

among the petitioning group who 
desires to be heard at the planned 
further rate hearings must, as a con- 
dition. file notice to this effect be- 
fore December 10 and submit 
driver's dailv manifests for the four j 
test weeks the same as the selected ; 
drivers. No others, he said, would j 
be permitted to "intervene" in the 
case. 

Fight Against Evidence 
In Âsssult Charge 
Continued by Ewing 

Constitutional Rights 
Violated, Defencient 
Tells Justice Morris 

Justice James W. Morris in Dis- 
trict Court today continued hearing 
testimony on a motion by Orrr^m W. 
Ewing, charged with criminally as- 

saulting a 19-year-old girl, asking 
for return of certain evidence in 
possession of the Government. 

Two policemen. Lt. Albert Bullock 
and Sergt. Karl McCormick. testi- 
fied that Miss Hester Chamberlain, 
an occupant and part owner of an 

apartment hou-e in the ion block of 
Sixteenth street N.W.. where the 
alleged oflense occurred, had given 
them permi ~ion to search an apart- 
ment for the articles, which in- 
cluded a bed sheet and the broken 
latch of a door chain. 

Under questioning by defense 
counsel, they admitted thev had no 

search warrant. It also was brought 
out that Mr. Ewing had said he was 

joint owner of the premises with 
Miss Chamberlain, but his permis- 
sion to search and seize the property 
had not been sought. 

Others to Testify. 
Testimony on fhe motion is not 

expected to conclude today as at 
least three more witnesses are 
scheduled to be heard before the 
court rules on the motion. 

Ewing is a former Democratic na- 

tional committeeman from Utah. 
Taking the witness stand yester- 

day afternoon. Mr. Ewing told the 
court that he told the doctor at the 
District Jail that he had no right 
to touch him without a court order 
or the consent of his attorneys. He 
complains that he was subjected to 
certain physical tests, including the 
taking of blood from his arm, in 
violation of his constitutional rights. 
Mr. Ewing wants this evidence and 
records ba ed on it ordered de- 
stroyed by the court, and photo- i 
graphs, a diagram sketch of the 
Sixteenth street apartment, where 
the assault allegedly took place on 
October 2(5 be ordered returned 

On crosr-e.vamination by Assist- 
ant United States Attorney Joseph 
W Fihelly. Mr. Ewing said that 
after the first blood test was taken 
he objected, but sa:d that the jail 
officials did not use force. He de- 
clared: "I was afraid to resist." 

Joint Owner of Property. 
Attornev H. L. McCormick. who 

is handling the defense with Attor- 
neys John H. Burnett and Roy Par- 
sons. contended that the search and 
seizure of the apartment and prop- 
erty were not incidental to the ar- 
rest of Mr. Ewing. who was taken 
into custody at 3225 Cleveland ave- 
nu0 N.W. early in the morning. 

Mr. Ewing told Justice Morris that 
he shares ownership of everything at 
the Sixteenth street office with Miss 
Chamberlain, adding that he gave 
no permission for a police search 
of the premises. 

On cross-examination by Mr. 
Fihclly. Mr. Ewing conceded that 
the deed to the property is in Miss 
Chamberlain's name and that a 

building permit for remodeling the 
premises was also obtained in her 
nnme and thp.t bills are sent to her. 
He said, however, that Miss Cham- 
berlain had recently given him a 
deed to half the property and busi- 
ness. which consists of conducting 
a rooming house, but this is not 
officially recorded. 

Miss Chamberlain confirmed this, 
when she took the witness stand 
and she said that he had given no 
permission to the police to search 
the premises. 

Youth Seized on Charge 
Of $500 Extortion Attempt 
By the Associated Press. 

MILFORD. Del. Dpc. β.—A 20- 
year-old Milford youth was arrested 
test, nicht after agents of the Fed- 
eral Bureau of Investigation. Dela- 
ware State Poliee and Milford Po- 
liee set a trap for an extortionist. 

The youth was booked as John 
Roland Wilkins. jr. He was charged 
with writing a threatening letter 
signed "The Powerful Five" to Dr. 
Le ter Ο. Arikins, Milford dentist, 
his wife's employer. Tine letter de- 
manded Dr. Adkins leave $500 in an 

envelope in his car after parking it 
in an alley behind a Milford church. 

A decoy envelope was left in the 
parked car. Police said they saw 
Wilkins take the envelope and ! 
caught him after a short foot race. ! 
They said Wilkins absolved his wife, I 
Eli7abeth, of any connection with 
the case. 
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Utai & l.ong Distance 
Moving 

• Fur Storage 
Run Cleaning 

„· Silver Vaults 
• Fumigation 

• Service for 
Three Gen- 
erations 
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-TRANSFER & STORAGE CO. 
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send your coziest greetings— 
to everyone at Christmas time 

A—Joyce'· fluff of comfort—"Fuzzy 
Wuzzy" rabbit's hair in rose rouge, 
French blue, red, wine, $3.95, plus tax 

Β—Gay embroidery on ο Joyce 
smoothie—white, French blue or black 
brushed rayon $4.95 
C—Vivid little cross-over scuffs in Mo- 
rocco striped royon as well as solid 
colors $1.95 
D—"Son Toy"—Ο riental beauty in 

shimmering rainbow striped rrvr>n 

satin, ciel blue and pin k $5.50 
Ε—Rusebud balanced on your 
prettily—in rayon satin—blue with 
pink, black with red, white, French blue 
with pink $7.95 

F—"Galaxy" for gaiety—Joyce's nail- 
head bright wedge in black, blue, white 
or red suede $7.95 
G—Doniel Green's beautiful "Bambi" 
—rayon satin in wine, ciel blue, black, 
cerise, pink, royal $3.50 
H—"Tea for Two," the pretty little 
kidskin slipper by Daniel Green. Wine, 
royal, black $4.50 

I—"Militaire"—trim yet so feminine 
in rayon satin—red with black, wine 
with royal, royal with wine, tearose 
with ciel, block with gold or cerise, 
green with gold, white $5 
J—All frilled femininity—the mule 
with satin looped largely on the toe. 
Green with gold, blue with pink, white, 

$8.95 
Women β Show, Ssocmn Floo*. 

A—Daniel Green'· Comfy Slipper- 
luxury in soft calfskin. Brown, blue, 
black, burgundy $4 
Β—With his easy chair go the·· opera 
slippers of kidskin in blue, brown, wine, 
black, red $3.50 

C—Snug Kidskin Bootee with padded 
soles, shearling cuff. Brown, blue, 
wine $4 
D—Wool Feft Comfy Hylo—another 
comfortable Daniel Green. Plaid col- 
lar, soft padded elko sole. Blue, 
brown, oxford $3 
Ε—Indoors and Outdoors—Bows moc- 
casin—hand-stained brown leather, 
rugged and good-looking $6 
F—For easy padding about—the kid- 
skin mule with padded soles. Blue, 
black patent leather and brown $3 
The Men's Store, Second Floor. 

A—"Dido" for your darling daughter. 
Shimmery rayon satin in tearose, blue 
and white. Sizes 4 to 8 $3.50 

Β—"Pet"—cotton chenille with puff 
of rabbit's hair trim. Bluebird blue, 
rose and cherrybloom. Sizes SV2 to 

C—All-leother opera slippers for the 
young man of the house. Blue, wine 
and brown. Sizes 2Vi to 6 $3 

D—"Raffle," a cotton chenille D'orsoy 
in dusty rose, blue and cherrybloom 
with white bunny fur trim. Sizes 4 

8 $3.95 

Sizes 6V2 to 9 $3.50 

to 8 $3 
Jttwtoks' and Children's Shoes, Second Floo*. 

Store Hours, 9:30 to 6:15 Daily 
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Crystal-clear 
Your Gifts that Capture 
the Sparkle of Christmas 
Wonderful to concentrate in your gifts all the brightness of Christmas—the gleam of 

tinsel, the candleglow, the Yule log's leaping flames, the crisp sheen of snow, the radi- 
ance of welcoming smiles. Crystal-clear, these gifts—and hundreds of others here 
—with, each time they are seen, the "magic" of a gazing ball, to conjure up happy 
thoughts of you. 

Glassware All A-glow 
A—Scintillant ai a huge crystal, Heisey's shallow 
glass flower bowl—basically beautiful as a raindrop, 

$6 
Β—Imported crystal glass decanter, hand-faceted 
to create rainbow splendor-_ __ $10 
C—"Touraine"—Hunt's new stemware pattern, 
hand-cut to capture candlelight's sparkle. Each 
piece 51 

D—Libbey's "Prestige", stemware pattern essen- 

tially modern, but with the ageless simplicity that 
makes it equally at home in a Colonial setting. 
Each piece $2 
Ε—Libbey vase—clear, gleaming chalice on diag- 
onally fluted foot $12 
F—Graceful cornucopia in swirl design. A Libbey 
glass gift exceptionally lovely in pairs. Picture it 
full of her favorite flowers Each $12.50 

Glassware, Fifth Floor. 

Lamps All A-light 
G—Cut· in Waterford style, this shining beauty is 
only one from the sparkling collection of glass 
lamps we offer for your choice priced from $25 
to $60. Silver-colored mounting adds its glow to 
the lamp's own brilliance Glass beads for climax 
fringe the plum-colored rayon satin shade $50 
Lamps, Seventh Floor. 
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Gift Shop Glory 
H—Merrily, the Christmas bell you give—gloss, even 
to its clopper, plays its role on your favorite hostess' 
table $1 
I—Flexiglass is the modern wonder that rims a crystal- 
clear glass plateau. We see its radiant recipient pon- 
dering whether to commandeer it for her dressing table, 
or share it with the family, heaping it with burnished 
fruit for a centerpiece $7.75 
Gin Shop, Fitth TtootL 

"Bottled" Brilliance 
J—Limpid loveliness blossoming on her dressing tables- 
reminding her festively of you as she dabbles in her 
feminine magic. We have a glorious group of them. 
Witness these two: 

The smaller $2 The taller $6 
Tonrntue, Aisle 11, Fust Floor. 

Our Silver Room 
Radiant with Sterling Silver 

Gifts—Beauty Long Cherished 
Actually, it shines like Christmas, the whole 
year through. All year long, gift seekers find 
the Silver Room a joyful haven. But how es- 

pecially appropriate to choose Christmas gifts 
here. You purchase radiance in a bowl to be 
piled with gleaming fruit, a candelabra to hold 
tall tapers, in dozens of glowing accessories to 

hospitality. Come—choose happily from a 

magnificent array—gifts to carry your greetings 
"shining through the years." 
A—Ten-inch shell—glorious in a Georgian setting, $25 
Β—Si* ihining sherbets, gift-boxed Weighted base, $10 
C—Superlative fluted, footed bowl. Over 13 inches in 
diameter $75 
D—Popular, graceful serpentine candelabra with gad- 
roon trim. Three removable branches. Pair $60 
Ε—Supper plate, designed with Scandinavian modernity, 

$42.50 
F—Patrician goblet, radiating hospitality. Each $5 

6—Beverage cup, weighted base. Each $1.50 
H—Three-piece coffee service, notably simple in design. 
Coffee pot, sugar bowl, cream pitcher $90 
I—The ample troy—Colonial design ,.$37.50 
J—Glowing beverage shaker, party-minded $50 
Κ—Cigarette box—smoothest satiny finish $16.50 
L—Gravy boat and tray, gadroon-bordered $30 
M—Bowl, satin-finished. Scandinavian inspiration, $35 

Plus 10% tax. 

Store Hours, 9:30 to 6:15 Daily 



Senora de Espil Is Hostess 
At Luncheon and Tea; 
Gen. Miles Entertains 

Gen. Newton Cavalcanti of 
Brazil Is Guest of Honor 
At Army War College 

Members of society found much to attrait their Interest yesterday 
for the calendar boasted a flurry of parties both In diplomatic and ofllcia 
circles. 

A highlight of the day's activities was the delightful tea given bi 
Senora de Espil. wife of the Argentine Ambassador, at the Embassy. Mrs 
Frank Letts, mother of the hostess, and ladies of the Embi.ssy assisted 
her. 

Senora de Espil were a faille gown of black, made with dirndl skirl 
end fitted bodice ornamented with rhlnestone buttons. Mrs. Letts el« 
chose black, with a matching hat. Mrs. Randall Hagner, jr., daughter ol 
the hostess, was on hand to assist her mother, wearing an afternoon gown 
In a lovely shade of gold. 

Many From Official Circle» 
Among Guests at Party. 

There were several hundred guests. Mrs. Henry A. Wallace. wife of 
the Vice President, was accompanied by her sister-in-law. Mme. Brugg- 
mann, whose husband is the Swiss Minister. Mrs. Cordell Hull, wife of 
the Secretary of State, also was in the party, and others seen wert 

Countess van der Straten-Ponthoz. wife of the Belgian Ambassador; 
Mme. Fotitch. wife of the Yugoslav Minister; Mme. Loudon, wife of the 
Netherlands Minister; Mrs Stanley F Reed, wife of Mr. Justice Reed; 
Mrs. William Ο Douglas. Mrs. Claude R. Wickard. Mrs. Clarence Norton 
Goodwin and Mrs. George Maurice Morris. 

Miss Isabella Manner 
Honored at Luncheon. 

Earlier in the day Senora de Espi 
was hostess at luncheon, when hei 
honor guest was Miss Isabella Hag· 
ner, debutante daughter of Mrs 
Randall Haener Others in th· 
party were Mrs Randall Hagner, jr.; 
Miss Ruth Hurley, Miss Elaine Dar- 
lington. Mrs Lloyd Symington. Misi 
Catherine Hill. Miss Elizabeth Stew- 
ert-Richardson. Miss Joan Dodd 
Miss Mildred Dunn. Miss Elizabeth 
Van der Straten-Ponthoz and Mise 
Bit a Finkenst-aedt. 

The Spanish Ambassador and 
Penora de Cardenas were others In 
the diplomatic circle to entertain 
yesterday. Their party was a din- 
ner at the Embassy to honor their 
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Gonzales Gor- 
don of Havana. 

Gen. Miles Fntertains 
For Gen. Cavalranti. 

The new Brazilian chief of 
mechanized divisions. Gen Newton 
Cavalranti. was honor guest at the 
reception given by Gen. and Mrs. 
Sherman Miles at the Officers' Club 
of the Army War College Colorful 
uniforms of the United States Army 
officers and of officers of South 
American countries brightened the 

scene and flags of this country and 
Brazil ornamented the room where 
the reception was held. 

Mrs Miles wore a simple gown of 
floor length made with a draped 
black skirt and a yoke of black lace. 

Senator Robert Reynolds of the 
Foreign Relations Committee was 

I present with his bride, the former 
Evelyn Washington McLean, who 
wore a mink coat over her black 
dress. This was their first appear- 
ance at any Washington social 
gathering since their return from 

I their wedding trip. 
; Senhora de Martins 
Assist· at Tea Table. 

ι Assisting at the tea table during 
J the afternoon were Senhora de 
Martins, wife of the Brazilian Am- 

I bassador. and other wives of mem- 

! bers of the embassy staff. 
They included Senhora de Stenio 

I Lima, wife of the Assistant Military 
Attache: Senhora de Ararigboia. 
wife of the Air Attache, and Senhora 
de Kondor. wife of the Counselor. 

At the coffee urn were Mrs. Hays 
Kroner. Mrs R. S. Bratton. Mrs. 
Η Ε Maguire and Mrs. P. J. De- 
Rohan Others assisting were Mrs 
Ralph G. Smith. Mrs J. Τ. Β Bis- 
sell. Mrs. C. Y. Banftll and Mrs. W. 
Ρ Vordeman. 

Kdisons to Arrive 
In Capital Today 
For Brief Visit 

The Governor of New Jersey and 
Mrs Charles Edison will arrive late 
this afternoon for a brief visit. 

They will be guests of former As- 
sistant Secretary of the Treasury 
and Mrs. Lawrence Wood Robert, 
jr., who will entertain at a buffet 

supper tomorrow in their honor. 

They will be honor guests at dinner 
of the Commandant of the Navy 
Yard and Mrs. George Τ Pettengiil 
tonight. 

Mr Robert returned by plane last 

night from Atlanta, where he has 
been a short time and arrived 
shortly after the dinner party which 
Mrs Robert planned for her house 

guest. Mrs. Esther Gries of Chicago. 
Others at the dinner were Lt. 

Comdr. Lawrence Snell. U. S. N.. of 
New York recently come for duty at 
the Navy Department, and Mrs. 
Snell: Mr Edmund Maddon of New- 
York. Mr William Boyer and Mrs. 
Bover. al^o of New York: Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Waldrop. Mr. George 
Grant Mason, jr.; Mr. Thomas John- 
son Mrs. A Mitchell Palmer. Mrs. 
Eugene Carusi and Dr. Kemper 
Simpson. 

Georgians to Dance 
The Christmas dance of the 

Georgia State Society will be held 
this evening from 9:30 to 1 o'clock 
in the nev ballroom of the Shore- 
ham Hotel. All Georgians and 
their friends are invited to attend. 

Representative Hugh Peterson, 
president of the society, will wel- 
come the guests with Maj. J. K. 
Stacy, chairman of the Floor Com- 
mittee. and other members of Con- 
gress from Georgia. 

Miss Shirley Fox 
Kngaged to Wed 

Capt. and Mrs. Lester C. Fox of 
Brooklvn. Ν. Y.. announce the en- 

gagement of their daughter. Miss 
Shirley Marion Fox. to Pvt. Harvey 
Fletcher Johnson, jr.. U. S Α., son 

of Rear Admiral Harvey F. John- 
son, engineer in chief. U. S. C. G., 
and Mrs. Johnson of Chevy Chase, 
Md. 

Miss Fox was graduated from the 
Bay Ridge High School, and Pvt. 
Johnson is a graduate of the Bethes- 

da-Chevy Chase High School and 
of the Georgetown School of For- 
eign Service. He is at present on 

the public relations staff at Camp 
Upton. Ν. Y. 

The wedding will take place the 
latter part of this month. 

Dinner Hostess 
Mrs. J Butler Wright entertained 

at dinner for eight guests Thursday 
evening preceding the Washington 
Civic Theater's gala opening per- 
formance of Shakespeare's "Troilus 
and Cressida" at the Wardman 
Park Theater. The play was for 
the benefit of Bundles for Britain, 
of which Mrs. Wright is chairman 
of the Washington Chapter. 

Mr. Leander McCormick-Good- 
hart. Attache of the British Em- 
bassy, and Mrs. McCormic'tc-Good- 
hart were hosts to 18 guests at the 

performance. and Commissioner 
Joaquin Miguel Elizalde of the 
Philippine Islands and Mrs. Eli- 
zalde were hosts to six friends. 
Among others entertaining at din- 
ner before the benefit was Mrs. 
Cary D Langhorne, who was host- 
ess to eight guests. 

The story so far: Princess Hil- , 
dur has dropped an opal given j 
fier at birth, by Santa. It opens a 

stairway info a deep cave. She j 
runs down the stairs to find the 
opal. 

CHAPTER SIX. 
Hildur rushed down the stone 

»tairs sobbing under her breath. 
"Oh, I must find my opal." The 
stair turned and turned and finally 
it ended in a fine big room of white 
stones In the corner sat the most 

frightening, tiny woman. She 
chuckled when she saw Hildur. 

"So." said the witch—because 
that's what she was—"we have a 

princess as a visitor today." 
"Oh, plea.se," said Hildur, "give me 

back my onal. I shall be late to the 
dance and my father will be dis- 
pleased " 

"No hurry." said the witch. "Tell 
me about your parly. I haven't been 
up to the surface for a hundred 
years now. I'd like some news." 

Hildur choked back her fear and 

told as much as she could. 
The old witch watched her and 

she seemed satisfied with Hildurs 
truthfulness. So she said. "What 
will you give me for telling you 
where the opal is?" 

"Oh. anything," said Hildur, and 
she held out her hands. 

"Not so fast." said the witch. 
"I'm in no hurry. Will you give 
me the first wish you have after 
you become 21?" 

"Oh. yes," said Hildur. 
"Then open that white door and 

follow the stairs," said the witch. 
So Hildur did as she was told and 

there she found more stairs. 
She hurried down those. They 

also opened into a room. But this 
one glowed silver. In the corner sat 
another evil-looking, tiny woman. 

She was a second witch. 
"Well, well, a princess!" she 

chuckled. "Tell me about the world 
above. I haven't been there for a 

hundred years." 

A 

Hildur had half-expected this, so 

she hurriedly told all about her 

part}' that day and she wound up 
with "Please, do tell me where my 
opal is." 

The witch looked pleased with 
Hildur's story, so she said. "What 
will you Rive me if I tell you where 
to look?" 

"Oh. most anything," said Hildur. 
"Will you give me your second 

wish after you become 21?" 
"Oh. certainly," said Hildur. 
"Well, then, open that silver door 

and follow the stairs," said the 
witch. So Hildur opened the door 
and again she hurried down stairs 
and then she stepped into a golden 
room and again she saw a tiny, old 
witch in the corner. 

This witch, too, chuckled and said, 
"Well, we have a princess today. 
Tell me about the world above. I 
haven't seen it for a hundred years." 
So again Hildur told her all about 
the white pony, the opal, her father 
and mother and the dance and con- 
cert planned for the evening and 
then she wound up, "Please give me 

my opal." 
"What will you give me for the 

opal?" asked the witch. "Will you 
give me the third wish you have 
after you become 21?" 

"Oh, certainly," said Hildur, and 
she held out her hands. 

The witch leaned toward her and 
put the opal in her hands. "Oh, 
thank you," said Hildur, "and now 

I must hurry or I shall be late for 
the party." So she ran up all the 
stairs she had come down. Sud- 
denly she was in the red rose gar- 
den again and the hole in the 
ground closed up as though it had 
never been there. Hildur said noth- 
ing to any one about her strange 
journey. But she was to feel very 
badly about it years later. 

Monday: Carl heart a prophecy. 
I All Rights Referred. A. P. Peatore Ben le* ) 
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MISS MARY CVRRIE BATTLE. 
Her engagement to Mr. William Schofleld Hoge, 3d, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hoge, 1r., of Arlington, Va., is being an- 
nounced today by her father, Mr. Archibald John Battle, jr., of 
Richmond, Va. —Dementi Photo. 

Travel Group Guests 
Of Mrs. Roosevelt 

Mrs. Roosevelt was hostess at din- 
; tier last evening at the White House 
; for members of the Open Road 
I Organization, which was organized 

some years ago to stimulate travel 

j The association arranges to send 
college students to foreign lands. 

Women to Meet 
In Hyattsville 

A board meeting of the Prince 
Georges County Federation of Wom- 
en's Clubs will be held at 10 a.m. 

Monday at Pinknev Memorial Hall, 
Hyattsville. Md. 

Mrs. Linden S. Dodson. American 
home chairman, will speak on 

"Spiritual Values in the Home'; 
Mrs. A. R. Lee, consumer division 
chairman, on "Consumer Problems," 
and Mrs. Octave Bigoness. garden 
chairman, on "Christmas Table 
Decorations." 

Mrs. Bigoness Is in charge of 
luncheon reservations. 

Hillcrest Village 
Plans Fair Todav 

Friends of the Hillcrest Chil- 
dren's Village. 4119 Nebraska ave- 
nue N.W., have received Invitations 
to a "country kitchen fair" to be 
held this afternoon in the Little 
Museum in Gould Cottage. 

A children's book fair and educa- 
tional toy sale has been arranged 
in connection with the fair. 

Kitchen articles for sale will in- 
clude jellies and preserves, cakes 
and candies, bags, baskets, aprons 
and pot holders. 

ι 

Mrs. Ketterer Picked 
For Federation Post 

Mrs. John L. Whitehurst, presi- 
dent of the General Federation of 
Women's Clubs, has appointed Mrs. 
Gustav Ketterer of Philadelphia 
chairman of the Federation's de- 
partment of national defense. She 
succeeds Mrs. Harold V. Milligen 
of New York, who resigned because 
of the pressure of other duties. 

Mrs. Ketterer, a past chairman 
of legislation in the Federation, 
won the $1,000 Glmble award as 
the most outstanding woman in 
Philadelphia in 1933. 

A. A. U. W. Branch 
A Christmas program including 

an interpretation of world-famous 
Madonna paintings will be present- 
ed by the College Park Branch of 
the American Association of Uni- 
versity Women Monday evening in 
Anne Arundel Hall, University of 
Maryland. 

Mrs. Ernest Walker, chairman of 
the international relations study 
group, and Mrs. G Ο. S. Darby, 
chairman of the arts group, are in 
charge of the program. 

Hostesses will include Mrs. Allan 
Fisher. Mrs. Walter Hall. Mrs. Wal- 
ter Hard. Mrs. John Jenkins and 
Mrs. John McMillan. 

Ohio Fete Tonight 
Service men from Ohio stationed 

at Fort Belvoir will be guests of 
the Ohio Girls' Club at a dance to- 
night at the Women's City Club, 
736 Jackson place N.W. Mrs. 
Charles E. Lewis, chairman of the 
Dance Committee, will be assisted 
by Miss Mary Spear and Mrs. Julia 
Comett. All Ohio girls in Wash- 
ington are invited to attend. 

American U. Guild 
Mrs. Cloyd Heck Marvin, wife of 

the president of George Washing- 
ton University, will review "Big 
Family," by Bellamy Partridge, for 
the American University Guild of 
Women at 1:30 p.m. Monday at the 
Women's Residence Hall. 

I The review will follow a luncheon 
at 12:30 p.m. Both are open to the 
public. 

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB 
MBHHBM·············· 

I l©5t the thing I 
loved tke best 

But why jWould I ke 
pk/nçed m J^dneis? 

F*.te mtv be clewing 
out my life, 
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MRS. RAYMOND W. SPICER. 
Married recently in Christ 

Episcopal Church of Clinton, 
Md.. the bride formerly was 
Miss Betty Mae Kephart. She 
and Mr. Spicer are making j 
their home in this city. 

—Henry Photo. ; 

Citizens of World 
Group Holds Tea 

The committee on arrangements '■ 
for the Citizens of the World rally, 
to be held next Saturday, enter- 
tained a group of students yester- 
day at tea at the home of Miss 
Su-san Cornelia Jones, 1310 Thirty- | fourth street N.W. 

Several school journalists report- j 
ed on publicity plans for the rally, 
at which Clarence Κ Streit. au- j 
thor of "Union Now With Britain," ( will speak The rally will be held 
at the Friends Meeting House. 

Alabama Alumnae 
Members of the Alabama College 

Alumnae Club will be entertained 
at tea by Mrs. Man' McCall Hen- 
derson this afternoon at her apart- 
ment in Tilden Gardens. The host- 
ess will show pictures and tell of 
her experiences last summer on a 
visit to Mexico. 

Dance Club 
Series Opens 

A gay beginning for the season's 
Friday Evening Dancing Club meet- 

ings in the Willard ballroom marked 
the opening affair last evening. Nu- 
merous dinner parties preceded the 
event. 

Among those who had guests be- 
fore the dance were MaJ. and Mr«. 
Parker West, who entertained 40 
people in honor of the new members 
of the Dancing Club Committee. 
Mrs. Irene Caldwell gave a buffet 
supper for her guests, who Included 
Representative and Mrs. Estes 
Kefauver, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Holland Duell, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Sherrod Mr. and Mrs. Franklyn 
Waltman, Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Kirk- 
land. jr.; Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Hatch, Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Reynolds, 
Mr. Pierpont Davis. Mr. John 
O'Leary, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Cafritz 
and Miss Blanche Day. 

Miss Cornelia Bowie s party for 65 
guests honored her week-end vis- 
itors, Comdr. and Mrs. Leslie Jacobs, 
and was held in her home on Twen- 
tieth street. Others who entertained 
last night were Mr. Sidney Taliferro 
and Dr. and Mrs. George Calver. 
Dr. and Mrs. Calver's guests in- 
cluded Rear Admiral and Mrs. 
Charles Riggs, Rear Admiral and 
Mrs. Lee Colbert, Dr. and Mrs. Roy 
Lyman Sexton. Comdr. and Mrs. 
James Glennon. Judge and Mrs. 
Ernest Van Possan, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Armstrong and Dr. and Mrs. 
Howard F. Strine. 

Suburban 
Social Notes 

Kir. and Mrs. Harrison R Hatha- 
way returned to Edgemoor, Md„ yes- 
terday after an absence of several 
weeks while they were at their win- 
ter home in Golden Beach, Fla. 
Their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Pinkney Donnelly, 
who went to Trinidad about a year 
ago. will remain there until the late 
spring or early fall. Mr. and Mrs. 
Donnelly are the parents of a son, 
Charles Pinkney Donnelly, 3d, born 
November 23 in Trinidad. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Clapham 
have returned to their home in Sil- 
ver Spring from a month's visit in 
Canada While there Mr. Clapham 
went on a week's hunting trip on 
the Gaspe Peninsula. 

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Matre are 

entertaining at dinner and cards to- 
night at their Montgomery Hills 
iMd > home for Mr and Mrs. Everett 
L. Heffler. Mr and Mrs. George 
Bond and Mrs. Fred Booth. 

Mrs. Fred Spanagel entertained 
at luncheon and bridge yesterday at 
her home in Wynnewood Park, Md 

Beta Sigma Phi 
Chapters to Dance 

Representatives of the six chap- 
ters of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority in 
Baltimore are expected to attend 
the dance to be given by the Dis- 
trict of Columbia Council of the 
sorority at 10 o'clock tonight at the 
Washington Hotel. Upsilon Chap- 
ter at. Alexandria will join the host- 
ess group. 

Guest* will include Senator and 
Mrs. Harold H. Burton of Ohio. 

Garden Club to Hear 
Yule Music Monday 

A program of Christmas songs 
with an accordion accompaniment 
will be presented by Alsi Tomas- 
selo before the Chevy Chase iD. Ο 
Garden Club at 1 p.m. Monday at 
the home of Mrs. Paul J. Christian. 
3711 Huntington street N.W. 

Members will bring potted plants 
to be sent later to the Home for 
Incurables, as well as Christmas 
arrangements for the table and 
home, which will be judged at the 
meeting. 

A demonstration on Christmas 
arrangements will be given by Mrs. 
Frederick Davenport for the club 
at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs. Frederick Untiedt 5625 
Grove street. Chevy Chase. Md The 
meeting is open to members of gar- 
den clubs affiliated with the Ameri- 
can Horticulture Society. 
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Nature's Children 
Bob White 
( Colinus virginianus) 

By Lillian Cox Λ they 
What's in a name? Northerners 

call the bobwhite quail; Southern- 
ers. partridge: but he announces 

himself as "Bob White." His call 
is a pleasant and cherry one and 
always attracts your attention. | 
Farmers claim he is a weather 
prophet and that his call is "more 
wet, more wet." He is a most wel- 
come announcer in dry weather. 

These birds are not only very 
attractive in appearance, but they 
are of great value to the farmer 
because they spend much of their 
waking hours destroying weeds and 
pestiferous insects. Bobwhite is a 

close-lying, swift-flying game bird 
much sought after by sportsmen. 
His meat Is tender and deliciously 

Λ Λ 

flavored. From many standpoints 
bobwhite is indeed a fine bird. 

Word comes to us that Florida 
farmers are answering the call to 
save their number of quail. Over- 

hunted, this favorite bird has be- 
come quite scarce. Almost 100 per 
cent co-operation was obtained with 
the farmers whose joint property j 
involved about 24.493 acres and in 

Suwanee County 4.092 acres of 
farm land were turned over to quail 
management practices. With such 
protection bobwhite and his large 
family will soon build back their ! 
numbers. 

All through the yea/- the males't 
get along famously together until 
courting days arrive. Then old bud- 
dies become quite suspicious of each 
other and bitter quarrels and fights 
result. As soon as mates have 
been chosen and the happy couples 
settle down, each to his chosen 
spot, all is serene again. The hus- j 
band is very attentive to his wife. ! 
He is an excellent provider and will 
assume complete charge of his. 
brood if left a widower, giving to ; 
hi» motherless children all the de- 

votion and care their mother would 
have shown them. 

The nursery is located under an 

old fence when it is present, thick 
growth of grass or small, low bushes, 
or at the foot of an old stump. It 
is built of dry grasses, weed stalks 
and leaves, a rather bulky affair I 

but quite roomy. There are from 
12 to 18 eggs laid in the cradle. 
Twenty-four days later a dainty j 
little bobwhite pops out from each 
egg and practically at the aame 

time. You can hardly believe your 
own eyes at the regularity with 
which they arrive. In a short time 
the down is dry and the youngsters 
run away from their birthplace and 
hide in the grass. They are so 

beautifully camouflaged that It 
takes an expert to discover them.1 
Their mother by one clear call as- 
sembles her charming brood, taking 
them to a place where food is abun- 
dant. If danger threatens her little | 
family she immediately does every- ! 

thing to attract the attention to1 
herself while her clever babies 
"beat It." 

When darkness descends upon ; 
the happy family they sleep side ; 

by side in a circular group, heads 
out. ready to make swift and im- 
mediate escape at the approach 
of an enemv. The feathered bomb- 
shell is sufficient most of the time 
to frighten the intruder away. 
Danger over, a plaintive two-syl- ; 
labeled call sent out by each one ! 
finally reunites them. Once again ; 
the charmed circle is formed and 
slumber resumed. 

Wedding Notices 
The Star sometimes re- 

ceives requests to print no- 

tices of weddings that have 
taken place as long as a 

week or more previously. 
Under ordinary circum- 
stances, The Star cannot 
grant such requests. No- 

tices of weddings must be 
received by The Star in ad- 
vance of or on the date of 
the ceremony, and must bear 
a signed authorization. 

ι 

MRS. BOYD G. FREY. 
Before her recent marriage Mrs. Frey was Miss Eleanor 

Marie Horning. She is the daughter of Comdr. and Mrs. George 
D. Horning, jr. When Mr. and Mrs. Frey return from their 
wedding trip to Florida and Havana they will reside in Balti- 
more. —Hessler Photo. 
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Weddings of Interest 
Catherine Ramby Becomes 
Bride of George VV. Brown 

I 
One of the unusually colorful 

weddings of the early winter season 

took place last evening in the 
Church of the Nativity, when Miss 
Catherine Mildred Ramby, daugh- 
ter of Mrs. Elsie Pote Ramby of 
Washington and Mr. Charles W. 
Ramby of Silver Hill, Md., became 
the bride of Mr. George William 
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
S Brown, formerly of Waynesboro, 
Va and now living in Washington. 

White chrysanthemums against a 

background of palms and ferns 
banking the chancel, white satin 
ribbon festooning the pews and 
tall cathedral candelabra on the 
altar made a lovely setting for the 
oridal procession and the 8 oclock 
double-ring ceremony, at which the 
Rev. Enoch M. Thompson officiated 
A program of music arranged by 
Miss Bertie Mae Pote included se- 

lections by Lang and Schumann in 
addition to the traditional wedding 
marches. 

Mi ν* Evelyn Brown 
Is Maid of Honor. 

The bride, who was given in mar- 
riage by her father, was gowned in 
white satin fashioned on princess 
lines, with long sleeves ending in. 
points over the hands, seed pearls 
outlining the neck, and the skirt 
draping into a long train. A head- 
dress of seed pearls held her full- 
length veil, and she wore a single 
strand of pearls and carried an arm 

bouquet of gardenias with a shower 
of ferns. 

Miss Evelyn Brown, sister of the 
bridegroom, was the maid of honor, 
wearing a dress of white tafTeta 
styled on old-fashioned lines and 
trimmed with white tulle and fuch- 
sia velvet. Her accessories were 

gold, and she carried a bouquet of 
tinted roses tied with fuchsia rib- 
bons. 

The other attendants were Mrs 
Catherine Pote and Miss Margaret 
Dennison, wearing blue tafTeta, and 
Miss Josephine Prather and Miss 
Eleanor Pletzer. wearing pink taf- 
feta. Their costumes were also old 
fashioned in style and trimmed 
with matching tulle and fuchsia 
velvet. Their accessories were sil- 
ver, and they carried bouquets of 
roses tied with fuchsia ribbons. 

Mary Ann Ramby. 5-year-old sis- 
ter of the bride, served as flower 
girl. Her frock was of pink taffeta 
and trimmed with white tulle and 
fuchsia velvet, and she also carried 
a bouquet of roses tied with fuchsia 
ribbons. Newman Whitmyre. 5- 
year-old nephew of the bridegroom, 
carried the rings on a white satin 
pillow. 
Reception Held at Home 
Of Bride's Mother. 

Mr. Joseph Roberts was best man, 
and the rushers were Mr. Sam Wat- 
son of Oklahoma City, Mr. Marvin 
Taylor of Missouri and Mr. Robert 
Cordell and Mr. Bert Bowman of 
Washington. 

A reception after the ceremony 
was held at the home of the bride's 
mother, where Mrs. Ramby was as- 
sisted by the mother of the bride- 
groom and Mrs. Ann Seymour and 
Miss Grace Beaslev of Richmond, 
Va., aunt of the bride. Mrs. Ramby 
wore blue crepe trimmed with blue 
sequins. Her accessories were blue 
and silver, and she wore a corsage 
of talisman roses. The mother of 
the bridegroom chose wine color 
velvet with gold accessories and a 

corsage of talisman rases. 
The bride attended the Lankenau 

School for Girls in Philadelphia. 
Mr. Brown, who is a graduate of 
Eastern High School, is at present 
employed as a draftsman in the 
Washington Navy Yard. 

Out-of-town guests attending the 
wedding included Capt. and Mrs. 
W. W. Jefferson and Mr. Robert 
Jefferson of Petersburg, Va. 

Following the reception Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown left for a motor trip 
through the Shenandoah Valley, the 

bride wearing a black crepe cos- 
tume with a cameo pin. which wan 

a gift of the bridegroom, and green 
accessories. 

Miss Annabel Catts Wed 
To Mr. Walter E. Brady. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Catts announce 

the marriage of their daughter, 
Miss Annabel Lee Catts. to Mr. 
Walter E. Brady, the wedding tak- 

ing place yesterday evening in the 
rectory of the Church of St. Francis 
Xavier, where the Rev. Joseph 
Buckley officiated at 8 o'clock in 
the presence of a few relatives and 
friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brady will be at 
home after December 15 at 326 
Nineteenth street N.E. 

Miss Beulah Brrnnan 
Wed to Mr. Fletcher Smith. 

Mr. John E. Brennan announces 
the marriage of his daughter. Miss 
Beulah Frances Brennan, to Mr. 
Fletcher Smith, the ceremony tak- 
ing place the evening of November 
1 in Rockville. Md., where the Rfv. 
J. W. Rosenberger officiated at 7:30 
o'clock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are making 
j their home in Washington. 

Mis* Don* Infledew Wed 
To Mr. Francis Klein. 

Announcement is made of the 
marriage of Miss Doris Ingledew. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Ingledfw of Silver Spring. Md„ to 
Mr. Francis Klein, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Klein of Takoma Park, 
D. C„ the ceremony taking place 
the evening of November 26 in the 
Episcopal Church of the Ascension 
with the Rev. Joseph^ A. Hawber 
officiating. 

Theosophical Society 
At Washington Lodge. T. S.. 1216 

H street N.W., tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. 
Hugh F. Munro, sr.. of Philadelphia 
will lecture on "The Nature and 
Value of Faith"; 6:30 pjn„ James 
W. McGuire, "Christian Mystics and 
the World Crisis"; 8 p.m.. Mrs. Vir- 
ginia T. Dawson will deliver the first 
of three lectures on the mighty- 
theme of "The Descent of the 
Logos": subject tomorrow. "The 
Preparation of the Planet," to be 
followed by "The Preparation of 
Man and the Vahan." 

On Tuesday at 8 p.m. Mrs. Harriet 
B. Mercer will continue class studies 
in "Self-Development by the Meth- 
ods of Meditation." Wednesday. 8 
pjri.. members' meeting. Thursday, 
8 p.m., Mrs. Lillian F. Boatman will 
discuss "Living the Life." Friday, 1 

8 p.m., Mrs. Hazel B. Burns and 
Harry D. Appleby will read papers 
on "The Temple Wisdom, or the 
Seven Hermetic Principles." Next j 
Saturday, 8 p.m. meeting of the 
New Age Group. Every Saturday at 
3 p.m. The Goodwill Fellowship 
keeps open house and tonight will 
arrange a litejpry and musical pro- 
gram. 
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SMALL'S 
Gift Center 

for 
Gifts for Friends 

Who Love Gardens, 
Birds and Flowers 
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THE IDEAL GIFT FOR YULETIDE 
A REAL BAKED VIRGINIA HAM 
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reoipe and nerved in our dininf room for over 2δ 

year?. Drive down for dinner and be ronmoed. 
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Cathedral to Start 
Busy Schedule of 
Special Services 

Brotherhood of St. Andrew 
Plans Rededication 

Program Tomorrow 

Services In addition to the reg- 
ular ones at Washington Cathe- 
dral are announced for next week, 
including the beginning of the 
cathedral's many special Christ- 
mas activities. 

The annual rec'.edication service 
of the Brotherhood of St. Anlrew 
will be held at 8 p.m. tomorrow In 
the Bethlehem Chapel. The Rev. 
Nathaniel C. Acton, rector of St. 
Andrew's Church, College Park. 
Md„ and Canon W Curtis Draper, 
Jr.. of the cathedral will officiate. 

Holy communion will be celebrated 
at 7:30, 9:30 and 11 am tomor- 
row. At 11 a.m. the preacher will 
be the Rev. Merritt F Williams, 
canon almoner. Immediately fol- 
lowing 4 o'clock evensong when 
Canon Draper will be the preacher, 
an organ recital will bp presented 
by Paul Callaway. 

The student body, faculty and 
staff of Beauvoir Elementary School 
on the cathedral grounds will have 
their first service together at 0:10 
am. Wednesday in Bethlehem 
Chapel to meet the Very Rev. Ze 
Barney T. Phillips, new dean. 

The service will be a Christmas 
celebration, with the boys and girls 
singing Christmas carols Parents of 
the students have been invited. 

Two Friendship 
Scholarships Are 
Awarded by Club 

Senorita Carmen Lara of the 
Dominican Republic has been award- 
ed the Pan-American "friendship 
scholarship" sponsored by the Na- 
tional M. Eleanor Brackenridge Club 
and she will come to Washington the 
latter part of January for a two- 
month stay, it was announced last 
night at a meeting of the club. 

At the same time, the club an- 
nounced that one of its own mem- 
bers, Mrs. Ruth Cain Shawk, will be 
the recipient of a similar scholar- 
ship from a group of women in the 
Dominican Republic. Mrs. Shawk. 
recording eecretafy and scholarship 
chairman of the club, will spend two 
months in the Dominican Republic 
next summer. 

Senorita Lara, who ie employed in 
the national archives of her country, 
is also a writer. During her stay 
here she will be entertained in the 
homes of members of the Bracken- 
ridge Club and will take a course of 
study in the Central High School 
night classes. 

Mrs. Shewk will be similarly enter- 
tained in the Dominican Republic. 

Mrs. E. W. Schwartz*, president of 
the club, was hostess to members at 
her home last night. 

Interstate Club 
Dances Tonight 

The wpekly dance of the Inter- 
state Club this evening will be held 
in the ballroom of Almas Templp 
at 1315 Κ street N.W. and a nine- 
piece orchestra will play. Square 
and round dances will be featured 
during the evening. 

Miss Donna Boucher is managing 
director of the club. Dancing will 
begin at 9:30 o'clock and continue 
until 1, and there will be door 
prizes. 

Mrs. G. A. Hatch 
Luncheon Hostess 

Mrs. Carl A. Hatch, wife of Sen- 
ator Hatch, entertained at luncheon 
today at the Shoreham in honor of 
her daughter. Mrs. Glen Leet. Mrs. 
Leet is here from her home in Prov- 
idence, R. I., with her infant daugh- 
ter Carla to visit her parents. She 
is the former Miss Marcia Hatch. 

Guests at the luncheon included 
the Misses Agnes Doherfy, Nelda 
Wilkinson. Peliz Bailey. Elizabeth 
Dannelly. Chiyo Thomas and Mrs. 
James Caviness, Mrs. W. H. Mc« 
Mains. Mrs. Maxwell DeVoe, Mrs. 
William Pickens. Mrs Louis Lind, 
Mrs. Prew Savoy and Mrs. Henry 
Lowden. 

FULLER BRISTLECOMB 
HAIR BRUSH 

RED FOX TAVERN 

"It t so Peaceful out in the Country" 
Take your family or your sweet- 
hear. for a treat at the RED FOX 
TAVERN, established 1728 
Gracious Hospitality open fires 

mellowness of time It* §o 
comfortable and home-like your 
visit will be a pleasant memory. 

FINE STEAKS CHOPS 
SUNDAY MORNING 

BREAKFAST OR SUPPER 
iCot/ntrv Snusnoe. Waffles, il) 

OUR FAMOUS 
Fried Chicken Dinner $ 1.50 
TURKEY DINNER $1.85 
Fine Wines Delicious Food 
<Children under It yrs. Dinner, f1) 

I'nder the Same Management as the 

ROSE BOWL, MIAMI, FLA. 

45 minâtes from H kite House, 
follow Rouie SO north 

Phone Middleburg 250 

Call Dl. 
:U9S or 
Write 977 
N'atl. Press Bldf. 

Doeen't Diêtur 
the WAVE 

Middleburg, Va, 

jyWVL·; 
IN THE BEAUTIFUL 

Cc£^a/u/ePUOOVA 
Full Course Table d'Hot* 

Dinners bom $1.00 
Daily 5:30 to 9 
Sunday 12 to 9 

Finest- Mixed Drinks 
Supper Cluh Adjoining 

PARTIE* BT 
ARRANGEMENT 
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Traffic Legislation 
Although many traffic experts and 

engineers in the past have looked 
with disfavor on proposals for rail 
and motor vehicle subways in Wash- 

ington, chiefly because of the great 
cost involved, the numerous advo- 
cates of the program seem to remain 
unshaken in their belief that sub- 

ways are the answer, at least in part, 
to Washington's traffic problems. In 
view of the continuance of the con- 

troversy as to the merits of the sub- 
way plan, the House District Com- 

mittee was justified in approving a 

bill to provide for a 'preliminary" 
survey to determine the feasibility 
of such a project. 

Since no appropriation is to be 
made to defray costs of a compre- 
hensive engineering survey and since 

a report is to be required from the 

Commissioners and the Public Utili- 
ties Commission by March 15 next, it 
seems unlikely that anything more 

than a cursory study of technical 
difficulties and cost factors of sub- 
surface construction will be forth- 
coming. The Public Utilities Com- 

mission has only one staff engineer 
and his time is fully occupied as it is. 

Available for re-examination, how- 

ever. are a technical report on the 
subject submitted to the commission 

informally some years ago and more 

recent cost estimates obtained from 
other cities. These estimates, it is 

said, indicated an average cost of 

S5.000.000 per mile for subway 
construction. 
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bills to require the Federal Govern- 
ment to provide off-street parking 
space for at least 20 per cent of 
employes in new office buildings and 
to authorize the Zoning Commission 
to require that all new private build- 

ings provide parking facilities "either 
on the same lot with any such build- 
ing or elsewhere" is a recognition of 
the critical need for additional off- 

street parking space in the congested 
downtown section. Had such pre- 
cautions been taken years ago. the 

parking and traffic situation would 
not be so acute today. Belated ap- 
plication of an arbitrary rule now 

would be rendered difficult because 

of the fact that land available for 

parking facilities in downtown Wash- 

ington is at a premium. The White- 

hurst traffic report took this im- 
portant fact into consideration in 

recommending establishment of 

municipally operated parking lots on 

the fringe of the congested district, 
with cheap shuttle bus service to 

link the lots with governmental 
offices. This plan, widely indorsed 
by traffic experts and civic interests, 
is incorporated in a bill which the 
House committee is to consider next 
week. This undoubtedly is the most 

Important local traffic relief measure 

to come before the committee in 
many months and Washington has a 

rieht to expect that congressional 
approval of the bill will not be long 
delayed. 

Recreation Bill 
A npw controversy appears to be 

blocking the path of the long-sought 
bill to create a recreation board for 
the District, under which a unified 
and expanded recreation program 
would be possible. 

Thp bill, which passed the House 
last summer, calls for a seven-mem- 

ber board. It bore the indorsement 
of the Board of Education, the Com- 
missioners and the Office of National 
Capital Parks—the three agencies 
whose personnel and facilities would 
be employed under the measure. In 

addition it had the support of offi- 
cials of the National Capital Park 
and Planning Commission, one of 
whom drew the original bill consid- 
ered by the House. 

Hearings were held by a Senate 
subcommittee last August and the 

Issue was turned over to R. F. Cama- 
lier for handling in his capacity as 

municipal adviser for the Senate 
District Committee. 

Two amendments are proposed by 
Mr. Camalier. One would make the 
Commissioner member the chairman 
of the proposed board. The other 
would require signature of the Com- 

missioners on all appointments made 

by the board. 
These two suggested changes form 

the basis of present negotiations be- 
tween Mr. Camalier and the other 
interested parties. He insists that 
the changes in no way alter the char- 
acter of the bill or reduce the inde- 

pendence of the proposed board. 
School representatives and parks 
people are understood to oppose the 

change vigorously, although the 
Commissioners are said to have ap- 
proved. 

It is to be hoped that some method 
of ironing out the latest difficulties 
will be found and that the effort of 

recreation agencies to aolve the per- 
plexing problems and Jurisdictional 
fights that for years have throttled 
any attempt to obtain the centrali- 
zation that all admitted Is desirable 
will not be further delayed. 

Seesaw in Libya 
The military situation in Eastern 

Libya is extremely confused. The 
British have been unable to restore 
contact between their main forces 
operating from Egypt and the re- 
inforced garrison at Tobruk. The 
combined German and Italian pan- 
zer divisions, after having smashed 
the British barrier by a headlong 
attack some days ago, sit firmly 
astride the former British corridor 
at Rezegh. General Rommel, the 
Axis commander in chief, has thus 
re-established his line of communi- 
cations with the rest of Libya. At 
the same time, he holds firmly onto 
the fortified strongholds of Halfaya 
Pass and Solum, on the Egyptian 
border. He thus potentially menaces 

the main British line of communica- 
tions from Egypt, which runs about 

twenty miles south of Halfaya and 
the coastal road, entering Libya by 
an inland route via Sidi Omar. 
Indeed, he seems to have a British 
force isolated on the coastline be- 
tween Bardia and Gambut, both of 
which towns have again fallen into 
Axis hands. 

This confused situation is explain- 
able by the conditions under which 
the campaign is being fought. The 
entire battleground, a region about 
150 miles square, is plateau land 
rising in consecutive terraces from 
the seacoast. It is mostly hard- 
surfaced desert, with only blowing 
sand. This means that tanks can 

operate cross country without much 
regard for roads, though motor 
trucks are constrained to follow 

regular travel routes and are subject 
to continuous aerial attack from 

which there is no concealment. This 
combination of mobility in maneuver 
and difficulty of supply was what the 

captured German General Raven- 
stein had in mind when he described 

the Libyan battleground as "a tac- 

tician's paradise but a quartermas- 
ter's hell." 

Winston Churchill has aptly com- 

pared the Libyan combats of tank 

divisions with fleet actions at sea. 

That reinforces the importance of 

getting at the enemy tank forma- 

tions and physically destroying them, 
rather than merely outmaneuvering 
them and gaining ground. Mere oc- 

cupancy of a stretch of desert is 

hardly more valuable than steam- 

ing to and fro over a stretch of 

water. Except for blocking a few 

key roads over which supplies must 

pass, the tactical fluidity In both 

cases is about the same. 

The fact that General Kommei 

shows no disposition to evacuate his 

positions on the Egyptian border in- 

dicates that he intends to fight It 

out in the present battle area, rather 
than retreat while the way is open 
and make a new stand in the Cyre- 
naican hills which begin some fifty 
miles west of Tobruk and where he 

is supposed to have prepared posi- 
tions. This, in turn, presumably 
means he feels himself measurably 
the equal of the British invaders. 

For the moment, driving winter rains 
have bogged the usually dry desert 

terrain and have slowed up opera- 
tions on both sides, though aerial 
activity goes on. The British are 

reportedly sending in heavy reserves 

for a new drive. 
Whatever the eventual outcome, 

the Libyan campaign has proved to 

be a disagreeable surprise for Britain. 
The initial dash with which it 

started, widely publicized by the 

British high command, raised hopes 
of an early and decisive victory. 
Those hopes are now seen to have 

been premature. Whether due to 

stronger Axis forces than were sus- 

pected or to the gifted generalship 
of Rommel, the British are tempo- 
rarily halted after nearly three weeks 
of fighting, and fresh efforts on a 

big scale will obviously be needed to 

drive the Axis forces from this border 
zone. 

Tax Peak 
The warning of Senator George 

that Federal taxes are approaching 
a maximum level and that borrow- 

ing to finance the armament pro- 
gram may push the national debt 
to $150,000,000,000, again directs at- 

tention to the need for substantial 
reductions in non-defense expendi- 
tures. Though exceptions may val- 

idly be taken to the statement that 
taxes are near their peak, since a 

widening of the base would tax new 

sources of revenue, it is clear that the 
cost of armament expenditures can 

be met only in part out of current 
national income. Further borrowing 
is thus inevitable. 

To safeguard the country against 
the dangers of inflation and ease the 
burden on future generations of 
Americans, it is of vital importance 
that the volume of this borrowing be 

kept as small as possible. For the 
current fiscal year non-defense ex- 

penditures will amount to more than 
$6,500,000,000. Unless present trends 
are reversed, the outlays for non- 

military purposes during the fiscal 
year beginning July 1 may be ex- 

pected to equal, if not to exceed, this 
figure. New spending projects al- 

ready have powerful support. The 
House Committee on Rivers and 
Harbors, for example, has reported 
a billion-dollar authorization bill for 
rivers and harbors—the largest 
measure of its kind In our history. 
The bill authorizes an expenditure 
of $285,000,000 on the St. Lawrence 

Seaway and nearly $200,000,000 for 
the proposed Florida ship canal. 
Neither project, standing alone, 
has secured the approval of the two 
houses in the past. Now both will 

come before the House in an omnibus 
rivers and harbors bill. 

Secretary Morgenthau already has 
outlined to Congress fields for pos- 
sible economies In non-defense ex- 

penditures. Among these are agri- 
cultural payments which will aggre- 

gate approximately $1,000,000,000 for 
the current fiscal year—public works, 
reclamation projects, highway aid 
and Federal youth agencies. With- 
out drastic cuts in these and similar 
activities, there can be no sizable 
savings in the non-military budget. 
To wield the shears on these items, 
and reject the demands of the vet- 
erans and other organized groups for 
additional subsidies, will, of course, 

require courape. In view of the 
staggering burden of armament, the 
country, however, has a right to 
expect that Congress, before levying 
additional taxes, will insist on mak- 

ing every practicable economy in 
non-defense expenditures. 

Yielding to Pressure 
The supplementary report of the 

Fact-Finding Board convened by the 
President to pass on the railroad 

wage dispute is an extraordinary 
document, for it states quite frankly 
that the final concessions to the 
railroad unions were not justified by 
the facts of the case, but were, in 

effect, a price paid to "buy a peaceful 
settlement" of the controversy. 

In its original report the board 
recommended pay Increases aggre- 

gating $270,000,000, the higher rates 

to terminate on December 31, 1942. 
This was designed to meet a tempo- 
rary rise in living costs attributable 
to the national emergency, but the 

unions rejected the proposal and set 

a strike date. President Roosevelt 
then asked the board to rehear the 
case, with the result that additional 
Increases in wages, bringing the total 
to from $300.000,000 to $325,000.000, 
were approved, and It was stipulated 
that they were to become increases 

in the basic wage rates instead of 
being temporary in character. 

The board, in its supplementary 
report, specifically reaffirmed its be- 
lief that it was "unwise to freeze the 

recommended increases into basic 

wages." It pointed out in the first 

place that the railroads might well 
be unable to meet the increases once 

the defense boom is over, and, in the 

second, that the policy of granting 
wage increases in anticipation of a 

continued rise in prices is unsound 

and can "only aggravate the very 
difficulty that it aims to overcome." 

While thus reaffirming the correct- 

ness of its original recommendations, 
and denouncing the inequitable 
character of the additional increases, 
the board sought to draw a distinc- 

tion between Its original role as a 

quasi-judicial body and its subse- 
quent appearance in the dispute as 

a mediation agency. 
As a quasi-judicial body, the report 

said, "we did not and do not believe 
that we should modify our (original) 
recommendations. In any material 
respect, under pressure by either 

party that a modification must be 
made in order to buy a peaceful 
settlement." But, it added, when 

acting: as a mediator it is permissible 
to permit considerations of expedi- 
ency to dictate a recommendation 
which would not be warranted purely 
on the merits of the case 

This, in other words, is the equiva- 
lent of saying that the railroad 
unions, by threatening to call a strike 
which would have crippled the de- 

fense program, were able to bring 
enough pressure to bear on the Presi- 
dent's Fact-Finding Board so that it, 
in the role of mediator, sponsored 
concessions which, as a quasi-judicial 
body, it would have refused to rec- 

ommend in the belief that they were 

unjustified and inequitable. 
Against this background, the 

board's subsequent admonition that 

the defense program cannot succeed 
unless workers and employers alike 
are prepared to make sacrifices, and 
that the country faces disaster "un- 

less this hard fact is clearly recog- 
nized," has a curious ring. The ad- 
vice itself is sound, but it would seem 

that in this case it should have been 
directed specifically to those who, 
according to the board's own state- 

ment, used threats of force to exact 
unreasonable concessions, regardless 
of the adverse effect on the national 
welfare. 

Calling Judge Blackstone 
In some criminal cases lawyers for 

the defense are ingenious in think- 
ing up excuses for delay, but with 
all their skill have yet to beat the 
case of a Zunl Indian who raised a 

Government check from $1.50 up to 

$85.40. The whole tribe rallied round 
and put in a bid for delay on the 
grounds of divine immunity. The 
defendant, fire god of the commu- 

nity, was scheduled within a month 
to preside at a ceremonial and greet 
messengers from the rain gods. 

New Mexico, said the Indians, is in 
no position to incur the wrath of 
rain gods. Already intolerably dry, 
there would be sheer disaster if in a 

spirit of peevishness the divinities of 
moisture were to turn off the spigot 
all the way. It would probably be- 
come necessary to pin stamps on 

letters. Please, said the Indians, let 
our fire god greet his pals from a 

throne, not from such an unseemly 
place as the hoosegow. Once rain 
was guaranteed, let him go to the 
white man's jug, if necessary, but 
not before. 

The prosecutors went into a secret 
session and consented, although they 
warned the fire god that even If he 
clicked it would not matter much to 
him for quite a while whether it was 
a shower or a cloudburst. 

Ninety-two race horses have Just 
been imported from Australia to 
Hong Kong. It is thought that the 
Japanese will find it very difficult to 
beat them. ' 

Of Stars, Men 
And Atoms 

Notebook of Science Progress 
In Laboratory, Field 
And Study 

By Thomas R. Henry. 

War Is a way to gratify subconscious 
desires to destroy and kill. 

Most persons have them. Civiliza- 
tion forbids acting in accordance with 
them. A few become gangsters and 
murderers and end up in jail or the 
electric chair. The rest must wait for 
a "holy cause" before letting loose these 
uild, buried Impulses. 

Such is the psychoanalysis of war pre- 
sented by one of America's foremost 
psychiatrists. Dr. Karl A. Menninger, 
president of the American Psychoan- 
alytical Association. Tor many years Dr. 

Menninger has specialized in the "ag- 
gression" complexes of the human mind 
which drive men to murder and suicide. 

Dr. Menninger does not speak as a 

pacifist. He warns against allowing 
such motives to find an outlet in Amer- 
ica's present defense preparations so as 

to destroy their efficiency. 
"War," he says, "appeals to people for 

the same reasons that the Fascist phil- 
osophy appeals to people. It stimulates 
the wish to exert power over other peo- 
ple, to be aggressive, dominant, com- 

manding, possessive. 
"Civilization restricts such impulses in 

all of us only with great difficulty and 
when the program can be promoted, 
whether it is the Fascist philosophy of 

Europe or the military organization of 
our own country which gives some indi- 
viduals power over the lives and behavior 
of other people, it often attracts the 
wrong type of person to do this and 
creates envious ambltiousness of an un- 

healthy type in many persons. All of us 
have secret yearnings, of which we are a 

little ashamed, to act in ways that would 
be permissible only If war existed. 

"This, I think, is more Important than 
the excitement, the novelty, the sporting 
element of contest, and all the other ele- 
ments of glamour and romance in war, 
which only thoee can feel who are not 

personally wounded by it." 
But all the time In the subconscious 

of millions, Dr. Menninger said, Is an 

even more dangerous yearning than that 
to Injure and kill—the yearning to sub- 
mit and thus throw off all personal re- 

sponsibility. 
"It Is a great satisfaction to certain 

deep, subconscious urges," he said, "to 
be able to relegate authority to some 

one else, to submit meekly to what one 
Is told to do. end to expect in payment 
for this obedience, protection, patronage, 
praise and pay. It is comforting to 

many individuals to be able to lay aside 
the responsibilities of maturity, not vol- 
untarily. but by official degTee, and to 
resume a childlike relationship to an 

authority comparable to that of the 
parents. 

"But this authority must not only 
command and us« us. It must reward 
and support us. Thus war and prepara- 
tion for war arouse two repressed ten- 
dencies within us—aggressiveness and 
passivity. They are tendencies which all 
civilization, all psychological growth, all 
social maturity oppose." 

While these subconscious motives are 
common to all wars, Dr. Menninger 
points out. they add nothing to the 
actual fighting efficiency of a country. 
With a deeper understanding which has 
come in the past few years, he stressed, 
the United States has an opportunity 
for the first time in its defense training 
program to place Its cause on a rational 
side and eliminate the elements of child- 
ishness and savagery. 

Otherwise, he stresses, there will be 
thousands of individuals in the Army who 
will be costly and dangerous liabilities, 
especially in the future, when Uncle Sam 
will be called on to support them. 

* * * * 

A strange pest of leguminous crops— 
beans, peas and even clover—has ex- 
tended its depredations over most of the 
Eastern United States in the past 20 
years. 

The advance of this insect, the Mexi- 
can bean beetle, is described by Dr. Wil- 
liam H. White of the United States De- 
partment of Agriculture, in a paper just 
published by the Smithsonian Institution. 

First found in Alabama shortly after 
the war, its range has spread rapidly 
until now it seems to have reached a 
status quo. One reason for the advance 
of the insect is that a single female has 
been known to lay as many as 1,500 eggs 
in a season. The average is nearly 500. 
The eggs hatch in from 5 to 14 days, 
the larva requiring from 15 days to three 
weeks to complete their development. 
Thus, several generations may be found 
in the same field at the same time. 

Each August the beetles become par- 
ticularly restless and at this time the 
greatest dispersion takes place. Flight 
experiments conducted with large num- 
bers of fharked beetles show that ail 

insect will travel as much ω five miles 
in two days. The bug is a native of 
Mexico, where It is kept in check by 
various predators. None of these have 
followed it into the United States and 
attempts to introduce them have met 
with only indifferent success. 

Actually, Mr. White points out, the 
beetle probably has been present in the 
Southwestern United States for 75 years, 
having been introduced during the Mexi- 
can War. Little attention was paid to 
it, however, until it appeared in Alabama 
in 1920, probably introduced in ship- 
ments of alfalfa. 

In the East it spread rapidly by flying 
in a general northeasterly direction, prob- 
ably because of prevailing winds. By 
1932 It was present in all the States 
east of the Mississippi with the exception 
of Florida and Wisconsin. Since then, 
however, its spread haa been retarded. 
Its depredations can be checked by proper 
chemical controls. 

Agrees With Criticism 
Of Washington'· Critic·. 
To th· Editor of Tht Star: 

My sincere compliments to H. L. H. 
for his letter of December S. I wish 
to add my reflections on the fact that it 
is the native Washingtonian who ac- 

tually is suffering from the crowded 
conditions brought about by the influx 
of workers to the Capital. 

We natives love our city, we pay our 

taxes towards Its upkeep and we con- 

tribute to its charities. The average 
outsider does none of these things, yet 
feels free to criticize all that we have 
or do. 

We are the ones who are being crowd- 
ed, and if we must bear it for the sake 
of getting the job done, surely the out- 

sider might at least refrain from criti- 
elsm. VERA O. WOLGAMOT. 

THIS AND THAT 
By Charles E. TraceweU. 

Ten male cardinals within a circle of 
β feet make a sight worth seeing. 

As a matter of fact, the observer would 
not have to be particularly interested in 

bird life to watch with interest. 

If, however, he feeds the songsters in 
his own yard, this sight comes as a re- 

ward for all that he has attempted to do. 
Now, 10 bright cardinals make a splash, 

no doubt of it at all. 
If their 10 mates were putting on the 

show the display would be nothing re- 

markable. "although there are few birds 

prettier than the female redbirds. 
Their feathers are subdued, touched 

with aspects of old shawls; they are not 

showy birds, like the males. 

» » · » 

The 10 cardinals had flown in. one 

after the other, Just as dusk was descend- 
ing. 

This is the cardinal's hour, as it has 
been called, from about 4:30 p.m. to 

5:30 o'clock. 
Whatever sparrows may have been 

present have left for the day, gone back 
to their sleeping quarters. 

The remaining minutes of daylight are 

left to the cardinals, the chickadees, the 
nuthatches and the titmice. 

Down fly the male cardinals, one after 
another. 

These are not guzzlers, as sparrows are. 

They prefer to find most of their "living" 
In natui-e, even when sunflower seeds are 

available in abundance. 
This shows more brains than the spar- 

rows seem to possess. They will eat too 
much dry food. 

Cardinals fly in every now and then, 
during the day, but reserve their main 
visit until the evening, or late afternoon, 
however one calls It 'depending upon 
which section of the country one comes 
from). 

» * * * 

Not all male cardinals are the same 

degree of red, by any means. 

Males at least 2 years old can be told 
by their flaming coats. 

Younger males have not yet attained 
the precise degree of flaming scarlet 
which captivates the human eye. 

Yet many of these immature males are 

very fine looking birds. They still retain 
some of the softer coloring which dis- 
tinguishes their mothers. 

* * » * 

There were tu ο bu ds which answered 
to the human descriptive of "bully." 

It is an interesting fact that in every 
group of life, whether man, fish, or bird, 
or four-legged animal, there will be at 
least one bully. 

This seems to be part of nature's In- 
tention. Just when β human mind 
thinks that it has solved some problem, 
such as that of the main direction of 
life, and has decided that it must be 
love, along comes a bully. 

Wcll, what can be done about it? 
One thing which may be done, at least 

in little, is to hang onto one's decision 
with the more determination than ever. 

Let no bully bull you out of the belief 
that love rules the world, or at least; 
ought to, if that is the way you feel 
about it. 

Old Epictetus is a help, here. 
He was a slave, too, it may be helpful 

to recall, in this age when slavery' *eems 
to be coming into fashion again. 

Epictetus would say, to his masters, 
"Did I say you could not cut off my leg? 
No. What I said was that you cannot 
take away from me what belongs to me. 

My leg does not belong to me. It was 

loaned to me. But my power of re- 

sistance belongs to me. It was given 
me by the Eternal, and it is all I claim. 
It, you cannot harm. Take my life. 
What is that to me? I can remain faith- 
ful to my trust." 

• » · * The redbirds gathered beneath the 
feeding station on the 5-foot Make. 

These birds much prefer to feed off the 
ground, although they show no particu- 
larly hesitancy about flying into the feed- 

ing station Itself. 
Of the two, male and female, the fe- 

male is by far the bravest, when it comes 

to visiting feeding stations in home 
gardens. 

She flies onto the edge of the tray at 
once, but the average male requires 
many minutes before he can get up 
enough courage. 

Often a male will fly down time after 
time, but refuse to go In, sending him- 
self deftly over the station just as the 
observer feels that he is going to fly in. 

* » * » 

The 10 males, of varying degrees of 
red. finally gathered within the 6-foot 

I circle. That Is. not a one of them was 

I farther than that from any other. 

Tlie 10 male cardinals flew in all direc- 
tions, as one of the bully birds flew 
among them. 

Despite the fact that the observer 
might not have liked his actions, the 
red bully put on a fine show, one had 
to admit. 

The flash of his scarlet wings, and 
the answering flashes of nine other pairs 
of red wings, gave a real demonstration 
of flying beauty. 

It Is comparatively easy to have this 
collection of cardinals in the suburban 
sections, if one will make a point of put- 

! ting out sunflower seed at some given 
point at about the same time every day. 

The bpst time is the hour just at dusk. 
Sunflower seeds alone will do the work, 

since these seeds are not only the favor- 
ites of all seed-eating birds, but the par- 
ticular favorites of the cardinals, male 
and female. 

Letters to the Editor 
I Quotas Letter From Scot 

Serving In R. A. F. Training: Corps. 
To the Editor of The Star: 

A recent letter from a good Scot friend, 
a commissioned officer and instructor in 
the new air training corps of the R. A. F., 
may be of interest to your readers. 

"Believe me." writes Alex Erskine from 
Fifeshire. "the youths of this country 
have become really air-minded. I am 

adjutant of our squadron and, when I 
ask any of the lads what they wish to 

I train for, it is either pilot, observer or 
• surprising to relate air gunner. The 

j German raids certainly have had no 
■ harmful effect on youth. They all are 

I anxious to hit back. 
"The subjects I teach are navigation j 

and principle of flight. Other officers 

instruct in signalling, drill, armory, 
mathematics, wireless and aero engines. 
The task, as you will see, is no means 

small, but if it produces airmen quicker 
and better then it will speed up the cli- 

1 max of this struggle." 
Adjt. Erskine's wife is a member of the 

Women's Voluntary Service. She says: 
"We do war work of various kinds, but 
I am on the First Aid Center. Our 
work will be needed during or after a 

raid. Then, too, I am working at our 
local rest center. We have taken over 

the local school and it has been equipped 
with all the articles required for the care 

of homeless people after a raid. 
"We are allowed one ounce of butter 

each per week. Sugar is what we miss 
more than anything else—we get six 
ounces of sugar each per week—but we 

have settled down to our ration, and it 
is surprising how your taste can be con- 

trolled when the necessity arises. 
"Certain items, such as butcher s meat. ! 

butter, sugar, bacon, eggs and fats, are 

rationed and we certainly miss not being 
able to get anything like our normal 
requirements. For example, butcher's 
meat; we are only allowed one pound each 
per week, so you can well imagine it 
must be supplemented with fish, which, 
fortunately, is obtainable without 'cou- 
pons.' " 

Adjt. Erskine inclosed a booklet, "The 
Battle of Britain." It is published by the j 
Stationery Office in London and is an 

Air Ministry account of the "great days" 
from August 8 to October 31, 1940. 

The pamphlet concludes in part: "It 
was not without cost. The Royal Air 
Force lost 375 pilots killed and 358 
wrounded. This was the price, and of 
those who died let it be said that: 'All 
the soul of man is resolution which ex- 

pires never from valiant men till their 
last breath."' 

ERNEST CHARLES RICK. 

Discuss»* Causes of 
Alleged "Disunity." 
To the Editor of Thf Star: 

I admit that I am prejudiced against 
Miss Dorothy Thompson. She is as 

much an aversion to me as Charles A. 
Lindbergh is to her. However, I believe 
one with no bias can see the absurdity 
of attributing to the America First Com- 
mittee the cause for disunity in our 

country. 
May I suggest a few causes: (1) The 

pro-labor attitude of the White House 
In letting strikes run wild; (2) an un- 

planned defense program with no defi- 
nite chairman; (3) the useless spending 
orgy of the New Deal; (4) Harry Hop- 
kins' saccharine eulogy of Stalin in a 
recent magazine article; (5) the Presi- 
dent's eulogy of himself in a recent 
magazine; (6) Mrs. Roosevelt's numer- 
ous lucrative "twaddles" in numerous 

magazines; (7) the general practice of 
high officials in the administration giv- 
ing out Information for money, instead 
of the regular and ethical procedure of 
giving It to our newspapers for what it 

Letters to the Editor must 
bear the name and address of 
the writer, although the use of 
a -pseudonym tor publication is 
permissible. The Star reserves 
the right to edit all letters with 
a liew to condensation. 

should be—to keep the public informed 
in an unpartisan way. 

These are only a few causes for dis- 
unity. 

A READER OF BOTH SIDES. 

Citw Prince of Peace 
As Bearer of a Sword. 

To the Editor of The Sar: 

On December 3. you printed a letter 
urging that at this Christmas season 

Di 1941 mankind should turn away from 
war and all its horrors "and turn its 
thoughts to Him who said: Ί am come 

that ye may have life ana have It more 

abundantly'." 
With this I trust we ail reverently 

would agree But the question con- 

fronting us is what "mankind'' is go- 
ing to do about it. Christ was under 
no illusion as to that, for in the very 
verse (John. χ.ΙΟι from which the above 
quotation is drawn. He said: "The thief 
cometh not. but for to steal, and to kill, 
and to destroy." 

What he now would do about it may 
be found in Matthew, x.34: "Think 
not that I am come to send peace on 

earth: I came not to send peace but a 

sword." DUANE E. FOX. 

Considers Intolerance 
As Fruit of Success. 
To the Editor of The Star: 

One of the most reactionary human 
characteristics is intolerance that fol- 
lows in the wake of success. Some of the 
most prejudiced and illiberal of humans 
are those who are but a few years, or a 

few generations, removed from poverty, 
ignorance, serfdom or bondage. 

Frequently the most rabid anti-alien 
citizen is but one or two families re- 
moved from entry to America in the 
steerage. The promoted slave driver or 

job boss Is often more cruel as a task- 
master than the master or owner. The 

newly rich or prosperous or the recently 
freed are generally the most intolerant. 

The Hitlerites abroad and in America 
have developed into the world's greatest 
forces for intolerance. One of the great- 
est strengths of America lies in the 
growth of tolerance. Unity in national 
effort can be attained only as all of us 

attempt to analyze our prejudices and 
learn to respect the individuality of all 
of our fellow countrymen. This will be 
our greatest strength against Hitlerism. 

Ε. B. HENDERSON. 

Responds to Radio Address 
By Senator O'Mahoney. 
To the Editor of The Star: 

Senator O'Mahoney made It painfully 
clear in his radio broadcast that Ο. P. M. 

policy is undermining the foundations 
of democracy that all of us are striving 
to defend. 

This dangerous situation is caused by 
unnecessarily withholding materials from 
civilian industries. Raw materials are 

tied up for defense that cannot be used 

by defense industries for some time to 

come. The Ο. P. M. is usurping the 
control of all business under the guise 
of "defense effort." 

It is time for the people to take a hand 
and withdraw this dictatorial power. 

Let's all rally to the support of Sen- 
ator O'Mahoney's bill now before the 
Naval Affairs Committee, a bill that 

gives the people control of raw materials. 
Let's prove to the world that the people 
really run this free Government. 

H. P. MURRAY. 

Haskin's Answers 
To Questions 

By Frederic J. Haskin. 

A reader can get the answer to any 
question of fart, by writing The Eve- 

ning Star Information Bureau, Fred- 
eric J. Haskin, director, Washington 
D. C. Please inclose stamp for Teply. 

Q. How many German planes have 
been lost in attacks on Great Britain? 
—T. P. J. 

A. Approximately 3.672 German plane- 
have been lost over Britain since the 
war began. 

Q. What is the total mileage of tv » 

coast line o* the United States?—J. Β Κ 
A. The total coast line is 11.936 mik 

long; 5.565 miles on the Atlantic, 2" 
miles on the Pacific and 3.641 miles c 

the Gulf of Mexico. 

Q. How many fatal accidents occur 

coal mines?—A. G. 
A. Deaths in coal mines totaled 1,3· 

in 1940—3 66 per 1,000.000 tons of co? 
mined. This was 10 per cent above th<-· 
1939 rate of 2.41. which was the lower 
on record, according to the United States 
Bureau of Mines figures. 

Q. What Is the real name of Maxim 
Litvinoff, Russian Ambassador to th« 
United States?—A. G. 

A. Mr. Litvinoff s real name was Ma if 
Enoch Wallach. He has had variou 
pseudonyms and party names, including 
Luvine, Felix, Nitz, Graf, Buchmann ar.G 

Finkelstein. 

Uncle 8am'· Almanac, 1942— 
Just off the press, the latest edi- 
tion of this popular offer Includes ; 
timely information. Many new 

features have been added—graph ; 
showing increase In cost of living, 
charts showing defense spending, 
rank and insignia of the Army and 
Navy, food-for-defense budget, and 
other up-to-the-minut* facts, fig- 
ures and tables, as well as the usual 
almanac and calendar pages. 
Forty-eight pages of useful infor- 
mation. To secure your copy in- 
close 10 cents in coin, wrapped 1n 
this clipping, and mail to The Star 
Information Bureau. 

Name 

Address 
ι 

Q. Who wrote the poem called "To the 
R. A. F."?—A. J. 

A. It Is by Alfred Noyes. 

Q What is the term used by the Ε 

kimos to stop their dog teams?—I. C. 
A, The Eskimos of Northern Canada 

stop their dogs by calling out "Ohoha,'' 
or a long-drawn-out "H-a-u." 

Q. Is meat considered hard to digest? 
—H. F. A. 

A. Meat is very digestible. About P7 

per cent of its proteins and about 95 per 
cent of the fat are digested. Few foods 
can equal this record. 

Q. What were the outstanding plays 
of la-st season?—C. J. B. 

A Burns Mantle's selection of the 10 
best plays of 1940-41 Is as follows: 
"Claudia." "Native Son." "My Sister 
Eileen." "Lady in the Dark," "The Corn 
Is Green." "Flight to the West." "Mr. and 
Mrs. North." "Watch on the Rhine." "Ar- 
senic and Old Lace'' and "George Wash- 

ington Slept Here." 

Q. Why is the new Navy submarine 
called the Crowler?—Ε. M. H. 

A. The 300-foot craft is named after 
the fish, another name for the large- 
mouthed black bass. 

Q. When was the first agitation 
against outdoor advertising?—D. K. 

A. A painted sign on the rocks at 

Niagara Falls in 1860 advertising St. Ja- 
cob's Oil occasioned the New York Leg- 
islature to enact the first law restricting 
outdoor advertising. 

Q. How tali is Representative Hamilton 
Fish, .ir.?—J. C. E. 

A. He is 6 feet 2 inches tall. 

Q Was the State of Virginia at one 
time owned by Gov. Culpeper?—S. F 

A. Thomas Culpeper was Royal Gov- 
ernor of Virginia from 1682 to 1683. He 

was granted the entire territory of Vir- 
ginia for 31 years from 1673, but he re- 

tained after his governorship only a por- 
tion called Northern Neck. 

Q. How many soldiers are stationed at 
Fort Knox, Ky, and Camp Shelby, 
Miss.?—R. R. 

A. The approximate troop strength of 
Fort Knox is 29.000 and of Camp Shelby 
50.000. 

Q. How much moisture Is evaporated 
from a tree in one day?—D. V. 

A. The moisture evaporated from an 

average white oak on a single summer 

day has been estimated to be 150 gallons 
of water. 

Q. Are the boys In the Civilian Con- 
servation Corps engaged in defense 
work?—J. L. M. 

A. Approximately 10,000 young men 

from 53 C. C. C. companies are assisting 
the Army, Navy and Marine Corps in the 
construction of training fields and in 
other necessary military work at 46 res- 

ervations. 

Q. Who founded the French Academy? 
C. G. R. 

A. This famous honorary society of 
letters was founded by Cardinal Riche- 
lieu in 1635. 

Q. Are apples good for the teeth?— 
M. J. R. 

A. The chewing of firm apples is an 

excellent method of cleaning the teeth 
and preventing decay. 

Q. Where are the finest Panama hats 
made?—M. D. P. 

A. They are woven in the tillage of 
Montecristl, Ecuador. 

Little Towns Are Dear 
Because the town seemed oversmall, 

When I was young, I yearned, to 
stray 

In ancient cities magical 
And prove adventures rugged way. 

One dawn, as cobalt as the tea, 
I left my home, the sleepy totcr, 

Fled cityward, but kept the Key, 
Against that day I would returt 

Now back and seeking amity, 
There is no answer to my knock 

And useless, too, the treasured key 
Since subtle time has changed the 

lock. 
JOHN RICHARD MORELAND. 
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Α. Ε. F. Story 
May Cheer 
Conquered 

Publication May, 
However, Raise 

Censorship Cry 
By DAVID LAWRENCE. 

While the Nazis sa\ it is fantastic 
for the .«nirrican strategists to be 
figuring rn an American Army. Navy 
and air force of 10.000.000 for offen- 
sive operations 
in 1943. t lie iso- Î 
la»:'·:·-- think /\ 
it ι i t Any- £ 
vvrr t'ie publi- 
caion by the 
Chicago Tribune 
of what purports 
to be an official 
m e m ο r a ndum 
will give nobody 
here any com- 
iort. 

It is the busi- 
ness of a general 
staff to think up David l.aurrncï. 

plans of all kinci~ Doubtle.ss for 

generations staffs have mapped out 

plans in the Armv War College for 

offensive operations against every 

conceivable kind of an opponent. 
Up to now this sort of occupation 1 

has been considered a proper activity 

for a War Department. But the 

isola'innists seem to think that the 

War Department should not be mak- j 

lng plans It must remain idle ap- 

parently, while the whole world is 

on fire. 
The purpose of the publication of 

the secret report, of course, was to 

prove that the President, who di- 
rected the study, is planning to drag 
America in»o war and a war of an 

offensive nature. But the President 
Is commander in chief of the Army- 
end Navy, and if he didn't direct 

any studies to meet all possible con- 

tingencies. he would be derelict in 

his duty under the Constitution. 
For many months around Wash- 

ington the cry has been: What are 

the plans? How much material is 

needed? How big an Army should 
be equipped? What are the con- 

tingencies that might be faced from 
the standpoint of industrial produc- 
tion? The War Department has 

been besieged by the Ο P. M. for 

Information. 

Sought to Visualize Job 

Tt develops now that the general 
staff* of the Army and Navy started 

to visualize the maximum job that 

micht confront America The de- 

cision as to whether such a pro- 

pram should e\er be undertaken 
would be up to the President and 

Congress But to plan for every 

eventuality is the task of a capable 
and efficient general staff 

It is. to be sure, embarrassing for 
the documents corftaining the think- 

ing of our general staff to be ban- 

died about in such fashion that 

some one could pick them up and 
trar=mit them to a newspaper Per- 

hips the administration has coun'ed 
too heavily on the idea that the 

pre s. if it got hold of documents of j 
this kind, would voluntarily with- 
hold them from publication. Ninety- : 

r. e out of a hundred editors would 
ha\e done so. But in the absence 
of a censorship law, there are some 

who would feel the publication of 
the data serves a useful purpose in 

deterring the Nation from accepting ι 

the theoretical commitments out- 

lined. 
But it is questionable whether tfie 

publication of the document will 
have any such result. For one thing. 
If the Nazis say publicly it is a fan- 

tastic plan, perhaps that's not exact- 

ly how they feel about it privately. 
Perhaps the peoples in the oppressed 
and occupied countries may see in 

the alleged plan a ray of hope. Cer- 

tainly now that the document has 
been published, its further distri- 
bution to the peoples of Europe and 

Asia may turn out to be valuable to 
the cause of the democracies. 

Not Borne Out. 

The Secretary of War has said the 

plan was not a complete piece of 
work and he implies that it is not an 

official decision. Certainly the com- 

ments in the plan itself have not 

been borne out with respect to Rus- 
sia—at least not yet. But it is not 

novel for military experts here or 

elsewhere to assume that maybe 
Russia will not hold out. It is a 

safer assumption from a strategic 
standpoint than to lean back and 
assume that nothing has to be done 
to win the war except wait on Russia 
and Britain. 

The idea that man [Xiwer must 

eventually win the war after sea | 
power and ail power have blazed the 
trail is characteristic of the philoso- I 

phy of most military men. But 
there are some who feel that once 

air power has softened up the in- 

dustrial production of an enemy, the 

task of land power is immeasurably Î 
easier. 

May Bring Censorship. 
The incident of the published 

document will have fateful reper- 
cussions. It will serve to revive 
clamor for a censorship law. The 

press during the last war was able 

by voluntary action to refrain from 

printing anything that the War or 

Navy Departments considered con- 

fidential. It begins to look as if the 

deep-seated feeling of some of the 

press on whether or not there should 

be a war in the first instance may 

carry over into the attitudes assumed 
toward military matters. Publica- 
tion by the Chicago Tribune of 
what purports to be an official docu- 

ment obtained without authority or 

sanction from the Government itself 
may prove to be the basis for the 
enactment by Congress of a censor- 

ship statute. It is the first time that 

any such direct conflict between 

a major newspaper and the War 

Department has occurred. 

There will be other results. Too 

many documents are loosely dis- 

tributed around Washington. Se- 

crecy will be imposed in much more 

rigid fashion than ever before. It 

will be harder to get military news 

or to find out what is going on. 

Thus does a flagrant violation of 
the unwritten code of co-operation 
between the Government and the 

The Political Mill 
Senate Expected to Draft Its Own Bill 
In Face of Labor Fight Against Curbs 

By GO! LP LINCOLN. 
Senator Thomas of Utah, 

chairman of the Senate Labor 
Committee, has no sympathy 
with efforts being made in cer- 

tain quarters to delay action by 
the Senate on legislation to curb 
strikes in national defense plants. 
If the Senate undertakes a "slow- 
down" strike of its own, it will 
not have his support. This is 

good news. The House having 
acted, the country is looking to 

the Senate to do something 
about this important matter. 

The Labor Committee chairman 
frankly does not like the Smith 
bill, which the House passed by 
an overwhelming vote. He con- 
siders it far too drastic. His 
choice is the Ball bill, reported 
recently by the Senate Labor 
Committee and now on the Sen- 
ate calendar. He intends, how- 
ever. to get a measure through 
the Senate as soon as possible. 
Presumably he has the acqui- 
escence in this stand of the ad- 
ministration and its leaders in 
the Senate. No furl her hearings 
are necessary, in the opinion of 
Senator Thomas. The commit- 
tee itself will decide this ques- 
tion. however, at a meeting he 
has called for Monday morning 
to consider the Smith bill. 

The prospects are that the Sen- 
ate will substitute a bill of its 
own for the Smith bill, based on 

the lines of the Ball bill, pro- 
viding for a coolins-off period 
and strengthening the concilia- 
Lion and mediation processes, 
with some parts of the House bill 
tacked on. If that course is fol- 
lowed. the final draft of the bill 
will be written in thp Conference 
Committee representing both 
houses. 

lippunnrans .xjhast. 
Senator McNary of Oregon. 

Republican leaner of the Senate, 
has counseled delay as opposed 
to speedy action on this labor 
legislation. It is no secret that 
some of the Republicans in the 
Senate—including Mr. McNary— 
were somewhat aghast over the 
large Republican vote cast in the 
House for the Smith bill. Look- 
ing at the matter from a polit- 
ical point of view, they are won- 

dering how the G. O. P. is to win 
back the votes of organized labor 
by such a course. Labor has been 
the great stumbling block in the 
path of Republican success at 
the polls since the New Deal 
came in. The House Republi- 
cans. on the other hand, may 
be considerably smarter than 
these party members in the Sen- 
ate. They have sensed the feel- 
ing out in the country itself, 
which is strong against strikes 
in plants which are making arms 

and munitions for the United 
States Army. That goes for 
many people in the cities as well 
as in the rural districts. 

Organized labor leaders are lin- 
ing up for a last-ditch fight 
against the Smith bill, or any 
legislation whatever. Their atti- 
tude of being opposed to any 
legislation whatever is doing 
them no good. It is too much like 

King Canute who sought, at the 
instance of his courtiers, to halt 
the tides of the sea 

Situation Complicated. 
Senator McNary, Senator Ma- 

loney of Connecticut and others 
have suggested that the Labor 
Committee should hold hearings 
—perhaps a week of them—be- 
fore reporting a bill to the Senate. 

Of course, the committee, which 
has had before it the bills intro- 
duced by Senator Bridges of New 

Hampshire and Senator Herring 
of Iowa, as well as the Ball bill. 

Hamline Methodist 
To Observe Sacrament 

The secrament of the Lord's Sup- 
per will be observed at Hamline 
Methodist Church at 11 a.m. to- 
morrow. There will be a reception 
of new members. Representative 
John J. Sparkman will address the 
Brotherhood Bible Class on "Na- 

ture and Work of the Church" at 
9:45 a.m. The Young Adult Fel- 
lowship will be addressed by Dr. E. 
H. Orr. Mrs. Edward Stevens and 
Mrs. Thomas F. Law will teach the 
two women's adult classes. The 
young people will meet at 6:45 p.m 

The Official Board will meet at 8 

p.m. Monday. 
The Red Cross unit will meet 

Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. 
At 10:30 a.m. Wednesday the 

Woman's Society of Christian Serv- 
ice will meet for election of offi- 

cers. Mrs. John R. Edwards, wife 
of the District superintendent, will 
be the devotional leader, and there 
will be a Christmas pageant. "The 
Power of Christian Women Around 
the World." 

The Junior Circle of the W. S. C. 
S. will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Virginia Fioramonti on Thursday 
night. 

Immaculate Conception 
Dr. John K. Cartwright will 

preach the sermon at the 12:15 mass 

tomorrow. The Rev. Joseph E. Gedra 

will be the celebrant. 

Holy obligation will bp Monday 
with masses at 6:45. 7:30, 9 and 
12:15 o'clock. 

Mexican Priest Pardoned 
MEXICO CITY. Dec. 6 (#).—'The 

Supreme Court yesterday pardoned 
Jose Aurelio Jimenez Palacios, a 

priest sentenced to 20 years in prison 
on a charge of blessing the pistol 
with which Jose de Leon Toral 
killed President Alvaro Obregon in 
1928. 

_____ 

press on military and naval matters 

start a wave of restriction toward 
which the Chicago Tribune probably 
will wish some day it had not con- 

I tributed. 

k 

has held hearings on this kind of i 
labor legislation already. The 
Herring bill, a pretty drastic 
measure, compares with the House 
bill. The Bridges bill, as a matter 
of fact, has been practically in- 
corporated in the House bill. The 
House committee held extensive 

hearings on the whole subject. 
The situation is complicated by 

the fact that the Senate Judici- ] 
ary Committee has reported ia- ι 

vorably the Connally bill, which ι 

gives the President specific au- 

thority to seize plants having de- 
fense contracts where strikes or 

lockouts occur, and to freeze the 
shop conditions, open or closed, in 
those plants while held by the 
Government. This measure is on 

the calendar. It could be called 
up by Senator Connally. If that 

course is followed, Senator B.vrd 
of Virginia or any other Senator 

who favored the House bill could 
call that up and offer it as a sub- 
stitute for the Connally bill. Prob- 
ably the Democratic leadership of 
the Senate will come to some ι 

agreement on what course shall ι 
be followed, over the week end. 
Certainly they will try. 

The Smith bill not only pro- ] 
vides for a cooling off period but 
it would prohibit sympathetic ! 

strikes and jurisdictional strikes; ι 

it would prevent mass picketing, ι 

and the use of outsiders as 

pickets, and prohibit any kind of 
intimidation of the workers by 
any one, including union mem- ; I 
bers. It provides for secret bal- 
lots supervised by the Govern- 
ment before strikes can be called, 
and it orders unions to register ] 
and make public financial state- 

ments, showing what money is 
collected and how it is expended. 
It provides as penalties the with- ) 
drawal of the benefits of labor 
unions under the Labor Relations 
Act and the Social Security Act, 
in the event of violations of the 
proposed law. Also it would au- 

thorize the use of the injunction 
process, through the courts, to 
enforce the law. Violation of j 
such an injunction would be con- 

tempt of court and punishable as 

such. 

Expediency—Not Reason. 

Some of these provisions need 
writing into law—not emergency 
law but permanent law—particu- 
larly the requirement that finan- 

cial statements be made and. that 
secret ballots be taken before 
strikes are called. Both are in- ] 
eluded in the Bridges bill a.? well 11 
as the Smith bill. Labor unions ι 
today are exempt from the anti- 

trust laws and from the injunc- 
tion process, by laws of Congress, ] 
interpreted by the Supreme 
Court. Labor leaders are de- 

manding that nothing be done 

to disturb this privileged status 
of organized labor. 

The administration and Con- 
gress have ducked and dodged for 
several years any legislation that 
is not desired by the labor unions. 
That is one reason why the pres- 
ent intolerable situation has so 

easily developed. It is one reason 

why labor has been able to use 

organized force to compel agree- 
ment to its demands. The strikes 
which have occured in defense 

plants are traceable to this situ- 
ation. No sadder commentary 
can be found than that contained 
in the report of the President's 

emergency board handling the 
threatened railroad strike. That 
board said it had yielded to the 
brotherhoods against its better 

judgment, because of a threat- 
ened strike which would have 
caused chaotic conditions in the 

country. It was guided by ex- 

pediency—not by reason. 

Chevy Chase Baptist 
Marks 18th Anniversary 

"Crises and Crosses'' will be the 
theme of a communion meditation ! 

by the Rev. Edward O. Clark at 11 

a.m. tomorrow in the Chevy Chase 
Baptist Church. The church will ; 
observe the 18th anniversary of its j 
founding. It was organized Decern- j 
ber 6, 1923. under the auspices of ! 
the Columbia Association of Baptist1 
Churches. Books containing his-1 
torical items will be on display. 

The Young People's Fellowship will 
be held from 6 to 8 p.m. Tea will 
be served by the Junior High Chris- 
tian Endeavor. 

The Men's Club will meet Tues- ! 
day at the home of Elmer R. 
Weaver. The devotional service on 1 

Thursday evening will be in charge 
of the Board of Deacons with L. J. 
Outlaw leading on the subject, "Our 

Baptist Heritage." 
A cast of young people, directed 

by Gilbert V. White, is preparing a 

Christmas pageant for the White 
Gift Service to be held in the near 
future. 

Joy Month to Begin 
At Metropolitan Baptist 

"The Joys of the Christian" will 
be the topic of Dr. John Compton 
Ball at 11 a.m. This will mark the | 

i beginning of joy month at Metro- 

; politan Baptist Church. 
The Rev. John M. Ballbach will 

conduct the evangelistic service and 
preach at 7:45 p.m. on "The Heart 
of the Nation on the Hearts of 
Christians." 

The Farther Lights Missionary 
Circle on Wednesday will initiate 
Mrs. Bernard Armstrong, who will 
sail soon for the Belgian Congo. 

The Women's Missionary Society 
, 
will present a foreign mission pro- 
gram at 7:45 p.m. Thursday. Miss 
Blanche White, corresponding sec- 

retary of the Women's Missionary 
Union of Richmond, will be the 
guest speaker. It will be followed 

i bv the annual Sunday school meet- 
'inr 

CTHE opinions of the writers on this page are their oicn, not 
necessarily The Star's. Such opinions are presented in The 

Star's effort to give all side9 of questions of interest to its 
readers, although such opinions may he contradictory among 
themselves and directly opposed to The Star's. 

Vichy's New Concessions 
Parallel to Syrian Agreement Seen 
In Petain-Goering Conference on Africa 

By PERTINAX. 

Marshal Petain, when he met Hit- 
er at Montoire on October 26, 1940, 
igreed to the principle of Franco- 

Serman collaboration. But Pierre 
Laval was dis- 
missed a few 
weeks later and, 
in Vichy empha- 
sis was placed on 

the necessity for 
defeated Fiance 
to keep her fac- 
tories at work 
with the assist- 
ance of the oc- 

cupying power. 
French and 

Germans were 

Pertinax. to become part- 
îers in an economic sense and, 
here, for the present, the matter 
vould rest. 
In Berchtesgaden last May, the 

>olicy of collaboration was extended, 
or the first time, to military affairs. 

5yrian air fields were placed at the 

iisposal of the German command. 
3erman air troops and other» would 
lave landed in great number, and 
Vichy pledged the French high 
•ommissioner in Beirut to resist 
>y force the British invasion of the 
country But the resistance failed. 

Monday at St. Florentin, the dis- 
■ussion between Marshal Petain and 
iermann Goering certainly touched 
>n naval air and bases in North 
Mrica and also upon the French 
leet. The German general staff 
wants to use both the fleet and the 
>ases in order more efficiently to 
issail British power in the Eastern 
Mediterranean and in the Atlantic. 

Wrygand Victim of Bargain. 
It must be said that neither Mar- 

ihal Petain nor his ministers en- 

irelv concealed from the foreign 
-epresentatives in Vichy that the 
?*ranco-German negotiations were 

ibout to enter a new phase. Thr old 
2hief of State is reported to have 
old one of them, some 10 davs aeo, 
hat he had been confronted with j 
hree German demands and had 
conceded the removal of Gen. j 
Maxime Weygand from his post so 
is to be able to haggle over the 
wo other points, the bases and the 
leet. 

A member of his cabinet added 
later: "In the near future, the 
3erman Army will, to our knowl- ! 
"dge. achieve complete victory in 
Russia. For us. this is the time to 
:ome to terms with Hitler. Were 
he final step to be postponed and 
he elated Na*i government feel it 
•an do without our help, the op- 
>ortunity to strike a profitable bar- 
tain would «lip away from our 

[rasp.·· 
A bad excuse, indeed Recently, ! 

he hopes of the German generals j 
lave been disappointed rather than 

Dr. Gove G. Johnson 
Lists Pre-Christmas 
Message Tomorrow 

Reception of New 
Members to Be Held; 
Other Meetings Set 

Dr. Gove G. Johnson, pastor of 
National Baptist Memorial Church, 
will preach the first of his Pre- I 
Christmas messages at 11 a. m. on j 
"The Great Intersection." The sub- i 

ject is "The Meeting Place of God j 

and Man." The Lord's Supper will 
be observed. A reception of new 

members of the last month will 
take place. 

The assistant pastor, the Rev. A. 
Lincoln Smith, will preach on 

"Knowing You Are Saved" at 7:45 
p.m. Boy and Girl Scouts will 
participate, with Barbara Ann Pe- 

den reading the Scriptures. 
The time for the Baptist Young | 

People's Training Unions is changed 
to 6:30 p.m. The Bible study group 
meets at this same time. 

The Prayer League meets at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday. The Rev. Mr. Smith will j 
speak on "Christmas — Something ! 
for Christ." 

The Fidelis Class will Tieet at 6 

pm. Tuesday and the Board of 
Deacons at 7:30 p.m. 

Sunday school officers and teach- 
ers will have as their guest teacher 
Paul James at 7 p.m. Thursday and 
the deaconesses will meet at 8 p.m. 
The subject will be "God Becoming 
Man." 

The Young People's Friday Night 
Fellowship meets at 8 p.m. 

Special Feast Day Mass 
Planned at Catholic U. 

In observance of the feast of the 
Immaculate Conception, patronal 
feast of Catholic University, a sol- 
emn pontifical high mass will be 
celebrated in the National Shrine 
of the Immaculate Conception at 
10:30 a.m. Monday. 

Archbishop Michael J. Curley of 
Baltimore and Washington and 
chancellor of the university will be 
the celebrant. Th? sermon will be 
preached by the Very Rev. Charles 
J Costello, superior of the Oblates 
of Mary Immaculate. 

Preceding the mass there will be 
a procession of members of the uni- 

versity faculty, the student body 
and members of colleges and houses 
of study affiliated with the univer- 

sity. 
The officers of the mass include 

the Rev. Dr. Clement V. Bastnagel, 
associate professor of canon law, as 

assistant priest: the Rev. Dr. Jerome 
D. Hannan, associate professor of 
canon law, deacon of honor, and 
the Rev. Robert Hensing and the 
Rev. Joseph Dunleavy of the Divin- 
ity College, deacon and subdeacon. 
respectively. The Rev. Dr. William 
J. Lallou, associate professor of 
sacred liturgy, will be master of 
ceremonies and the Rev. Walter 
Bchmits, assistant. 

'ulfilled in Russia and. yet, the | 
îaint Florentin meeting has taken 
)lace. Of course, it Is obvious that 
he German command, hard pressed 
η Eastern Europe and in Libya, put 
orward its request lor French as- 

listance more urgently than ever. 

3ut that the marshal seriously ex- 

empted to resist is open to doubt. 
Jacques Benoit-Mechin. the min- 

ster in charge of Franco-German 
>roblems, told the Paris press that 
he chief of the French State "had 
irdently longed for the parley." 

In the words of Benoit-Mechin, 
the date of December 1 can truly 

>e called epoch making." Why 
'epoch making"? The same man 

volunteered the explanation that 
jroblems of detail would be dealt 
urith in forthcoming weeks. He 
lintcd that the agreement arrived 
it December X is of a general na- 

ture. 

Japanese Precedent t iled. 
However, let us not forget that 

political and military co-operaiion 
lias been on the agenda for at least 
six months. Goering returns home 
with something more substantial 
Lhan vague promises. The proba- 
Dilities are that the Syrian experi- 
ment is to be resumed in North 
Africa and that much more than 
iir fields will be provided for. 

In accordance with the Syrian j 
precedent, no forma! statement of 
policy will be published, another ad- | 
mission of Benoit-Mechin The 
world will only know the decisions 
reached in common by both sets of S 
negotiators when they are trans- ! 
lated into action. But, for all prac- j tical purposes, some arrangement 
like the treaty for the joint defense 
r>f Indo-China signed with Japan 
last July is the goal. 

A faint ray of hope may be per- 
ceived in the phrase of the Vichv 
spokesman intended to warn the 
French public that hicli expectations 
had better not entertained about 
the rewards to come from Germany 
in exchanee for increased collabora- 
tion. 

This means that the Nazi govern- 
ment will not speedily release French 
war prisoners, relax the rigorous line 
of demarcation or cut down the 
daily levy exactrd from France. 

The Reich will bide its time and 

pay in proportion to what it gets. 
In the cautious phrase of the Vichy 
Minister, somp uneasiness can be 
read. The popular feeling which 
runs against all pro-German policy 
is the only force that can hinder or 

delay the coursr Marshal Petain has 
chosen to follow Under the impact 
of Russian and British successes, it 
would only be natural that this feel- 
ine will assert itself more strongly 
than ever. 
(Released by North American Newspaper 

Allante ) 

Dr. Michael to Continue 
Series on Prophets 

ThP celebration of the sacrament 
of the Lord's Supper will be ob- 
served in the Eldbrooke Methodist 
Church at 11 a m. tomorrow. Dr. 
Walter M. Michael will bring the 
communion meditation on "The 
Courageous Word." At 7 p.m. meet- 
ings of the Junior High. Senior 
High and Young Adult Fellowship 
groups will be held. At 8 pm. the 
ninth sermon in the series of ser- 
mons on the Old Testament will 
be preached by the pastor "The 
Major Prophets and Their Mes- 
sage" will be the theme. 

At 8 p.m. Tuesday will be held 
the Men's Biblp Class social; 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday meeting 
of the Official Board: Thursday, 
noon, meeting of the W. S. C S. 
and at 6:30 p.m. dinner meeting 
of the Married Couples' Club. 

This Changing World 
Allied Fleets on 24-Hour Watch to Meet 

Surprise Japanese Attack in Far East 

By CONSTANT! Μ Κ BKOH.N, 

Reports that the Japanese 
have increased their air and sub- 
marine force in the mandated 
islands which lie on the ap- 
proaches to the Philippines and 

Singapore have not helped to 

ease the situation in the Pa- 

cific. 
American and British naval 

scouts continue to report that 
the Japanese Navy is convoying 
an important number of trans- 
ports from Japan and Formosa 
to sirategic positions in Indo- 
china while Japanese land 
forces already there are ap- 

proaching the frontier of Thai- 
land. Nipponese planes in Indo- 
china are believed now to total 
1,200. 

Rumors, so far unconfirmed, 
say the Japanese Navy is expect- 
ing assistance from abroad soon. 

Whether this "assistance" will 
take the form of a number of 

German surface vessels to 

strengthen the Japanese capital 
ships or a number of French 
submarines, which it is rumored 
Admiral Jean Darian. the Vichy 
vice premier, lias decided to send 
to the Far East, has not been 
ascertained yet. 

Allies «il 24-Hour Watch. 

In any event, the naval forces 
of the United States and Great 

Britain are on a 24-hour watch 
while the small but efficient 
Dutch Navy and Air Force is 

carefully patrolling the waters 

of the principal Netherlands pos- 
sessions—Java, Sumatra and the 
Celebes—where it is believed the 
Japanese might attempt, a sur- 

prise attack. 
Meanwhile, the northern ap- 

proaches of the Pacific are be- 
ing patrolled by the Soviet Navy, 
which has had a force of 60 sub- 
marines, destroyers and gunboats 
based on Vladivostok for several 
years. 

Since Japanese military and 
naval plans are not subject to 
leaks, as is the case in demo- 
cratic countries, no one knows 
what action Japan will under- 
take when it becomes absolutely 
clear that peace between Japan 
and the ABCD powers cannot be 
maintained any longer. 

There is no doubt in the minc = 

of military and naval strategists 
in Washington that the Japanese 
are working in closest possible 
co-operation with the Germans. 
Their war plans are made in 
agreement wi'h the military ac- 

tions of the Axis in Europe and 
Africa. 

Sister Modeleva to Talk 
In Carroll Forum 

The outlook on present-day life 

of a representative Catholic nun 

will be offered by Sister M. Made- 
leva. poet and educator, who will 
speak at 3:30 p.m. tomorrow at the 
Willard Hotel under the auspices 
of the Charles Carroll Forum of 

Washington. Inc. 
Sister Madeleva. who was recent- 

ly elected president of the Catholic 
Poetry Society of America, will 
speak on "The Minds of Philosopher 
and Poet " Her talk will be the 
third of the 1940-41 series of the 
Charles Carroll Forum of Washing- 
ton. Inc., which is composed of a 

group of prominent Catholics. 
She will be introduced by the Rev. 

Dr. James A. Magner, procurator of 
the Catholic University of Amer- 
ica and chairman of the Charles 
Carrol Forum of Washington, Inc. 
The purpose of the forum is to pre- 
sent the Catholic view 011 leading 
questions of the day. 

Siberia Force Reduced. 
While the cardinal policies of 

the Tokio government—expul- 
sion over the whole of the Pacific 1 

area—are taken into considéra- I ' 

tion. the means of attaining that ' 

object depend on the success of 
the Axis on all fronts. Hence, in 
some military quarters in Wash- 
ington it is believed that if the 
German general staff desired to 

prevent movement of Soviet 
forces troni Siberia to the Euro- 
pean front, Berlin would urge the 

Japanese to attack the Siberian 
maritime provinces. 

The ability of the Soviet forces 
to break the Nazi onslaught 
against Moscow and the successes 
ol Marshal Semeon Timoshenko 
in the south are due partly to the 

fact that a large force from Si- 

beria with excellent mechanized 
material was sent to the Euro- 
pean front. Although Siberia has 1 

not been completely stripped of 
defense troops, the army which 1 

has been on guard there against 
Japanese attack has been sub- 
stantially reduced. 

Attack Feared Now. 

Under the circumstances mili- 
tary experts in Washington do 
not rule out the possibility of a 

Japanese attack against Siberia 

at this time. Weather condi- i 

tions are reported to be ideal for 
such an operation. The Kwan- 

tung army is reported to have 

sent a number of divisions to j 
Indo-China, but there is no say- 
ing how many fresh troops from 

Japan have replaced the units 
shifted from Manchukuo. 

Hence, the possibility must al- 
ways be considered that the Jap- j 
anese, while massing the bulk of | 
their forces apparently for βη 

attack against Tnailand and j 
Singapore, will make a surprise 
assault against the maritime 
provinces. 

To support this theory it is 

pointed out that both Berlin and 
Tokio believe that while the 
American public would unhesi- 
tatingly indorse a war in the 
South Pacific, there might be a 

good deal of opposition to any in- 
volvement in thp North Pacific 

merely to save Siberia from the 

Japanese. 
For the Japanese possession of 

Vladivostok, a year-round ice- 

iree port, is important, while 
Berlin would like to see the Jap- 
anese settled in Siberia because 
it would shut oft the best route 
for the United States to send 
lease-lend materials to the 
U. S. S. R. 

Varied Activities Listed 
For Sixth Presbyterian 

The sacrament of the holy com- 

munion and universal Bible Sunday 
will be observed in the Sixth Pres- 

byterian Church at 11 a.m. tomor- 
row. The subject of the commun- 

ion meditation by the Rev. J. H. 
Garner will be "Necessary for Mod- 
ern Living.-' New members will be 
received. 

The Christian Endeavor Forum 
invites all college and post-college 
aee young people to a forum meet- 
ing at 7 pm. The spniors meet at 
the same time. A joint meeting of 
session and Sunday school officers 
and teachers will be held from 8 to 
9:15 p.m. 

The Wibands will have their 
Christmas party at 8 p.m. Tuesday. 
All married couples are invited. 

The chapters of the women's or- 

gani?ation will meet at the homes 
of various members Wednesday aft- 
ernoon and evening 

McLemore 

Henry MrI.emorr. 

Christening of Ships 
Develops Bottleneck 

By HENRY McLEMORE. 
To any student of the newsreels 

; is apparent that one of the major 
iroblems of our defense program is 
he lack of capable ship christeners. 
Witt) ships being launched at the 

rate of two or 

'three a day in 
the varris of this 
country there is 
a crying need 
for a corps of ef- 
ficient hard-bU- 
tc*r„, non-giggling 
girls and women 
to smack the 
boat- over the 
snoot and send 
them on their 
way down the 

ways. 

Ship christen- 
ng in this country is strictly in the 
lands of amateur bottle smashers. 
Vithout having the statistics at 
land we would estimate thai up- 
vard of 10,000 man hours are wasted 
•ach year by the indecision and 
ack of skill on the part of the 
•hristeners. As you know, every 
me in a shipyard stops work for a 

:hri.stening. Riveters quit riveting, 
ceel layers quit keeling, and bow- 
ipritters quit bowspritting, all to 

jather around the ceremony. 
It should be the work of a second 

ο whac k a bottle of champagne over 
ship's nose. But if the newsreels 

iren't hing it isn't. There is al- 
ways lots of time wasted while the 
:hristener gets her orchids straight, 
bows politely to Ivery one on the 
platform and then breaks out into 
ι fit of gigglin? that almost causes 
her to fall off the scaffolding. Just 
when the betting is about 3 to 1 that 
she will end up in hysterics, some 
one nudges her and hands her the 
bottle of champagne. 

Every christener I have ever seen 
in the newsreels acts, when hand°d 
the botUe, as if shp had no earthiy 
idea of how to hold a champagrp 
bottle. I have seen this act put on 

by women who. to judge from thp;r 
appearances, had bpen slugging 
away at the stuff for 20 years. 

But it is not until the time comes 
for the actual smashing of the bot- 
tle against the bow that our chris- 
teners look their worst. Sometime 
thev miss the ship entirely on the 
first two or three swings. But more 
often they have to keep whacking 
the ship with the bottle as if thev 
were killing a snake, to get the 
bot'le to break. 

The quickest and simplest way 
to improve our ship christening 
would be to alter the present method 
of selectine chris'eners. As It is 
now it isn't how well you christen 
but who you are that gets you the 
job. Daughters and granddaughters 
of retired admirals seem to get the 
heaviest play. Wives 'of boatyard 
officials and of owners of shipping 
lines are in heavy demand too. The 
fact that a christener always re- 

! ceives a nice present 'diamond cHps 
I are a standard memento» probably 
has something to do with the se- 
lection. 

The true democratic way would 
be to choose christeners on merit, 
not because of background. If a 
buxom wheatfield girl, with a flair 
for cracking bottles, came along her 
talent should be recognized and she 
should be given as many christen- 
ings as she could handle. She could 
turn professional and make the 
business her life work. The fact 
that she didn't have a relative who 
had ever put to sea in anything big- 
ger that a rowboat should not be 
held against her. 

This will' never come to pass, 
however. Uncifted women will con- 
tinue to be chosen for the task and 
continue to create a bottleneck bv 
their inability to swing a bottle by 
its neck. What to do then? Our 
suggestion is the creation of s 
school for the teaching of proper 
christening technique. It could bp 
given a name something like "Thp 
Helen of Try Ship Launching 
School" and be staffed with in- 
structors who know christening 
technique just as golf pros know the 
golf swing. 

The act of christening should be 
standardized. If it is better to keep 
your head down and the eye on the 
bottle, let that be taught. If a 
short backswing would be more ef- 
fective than a complete windup. let 
the gals know it. 

Let something be done to make 
the whole thing more efficient. 

Because thp way things are going 
now it is wasting the time of the 
shipvarri workers, and boring the 
bejeebers out of all of us who have 
to look at christenings at the movies. 

Anchors aweigh! 
(Distributed by McNaught Syndicate. Inc.) 

McKendree Methodist 
Marks Membership Day 

McKendree Methodist Church 
will observe membership dav to- 
morrow. Many new members will 
be added to the church roll. The 
Rev. Charles F. Phillips will preach 
at 11 a.m. on "And It Was an 
Night" and at 8 p.m on "Christian 
Growth." Holy communion will be 
observed at both services. 

The Young Adults and the Youth 
Fellowship group meet at 7 ρ m 

The Board of Christian Educa- 
tion mpets at 8 p.m. Tuesday. 

The Philathea Class will meet pt 
8 p.m. Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. Thomas P. Branch. 

Dr. Chesteen Smith 
To Be Guest Pastor 

Dr. Chesteen Smith will be the 
guest minister at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
at Emory Methodist Church. The 
minister. Dr Edgar C Beery, will 

preach on "Hills to Climb" at 11 
a.m. 

The Youth Fellowship will meet 
at 7 p.m. 

The Wesleyan Class will have a 

dinner at the Fairfax Hotel at 6:30 
p.m. Monday. 

The Board of Education will meet 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday with Dr. Sumner 
O. Burhoe, chairman, presiding. 

Circle No. 3 of the W. S. C. S. will 
meet at the church at 8 pm. Thurs- 
day. 

The Pacific Crisis— 
Will It Mean War? 

TOMORROW 
IN THE Editorial Feature Section of The 

Sunday Star two phases of the Far Eastern situation will 
be thoroughly discussed. Felix Morley will delve into the 

serious consequences to the. economy of both Japan and the 
United States if a break should come and hostilities follow. 
Constantine Brown comments on the firm and unswerving course 

to which Secretary Hull has clung. Both articles will help you 
understand the situation. 

Another election year will soon be here. A tremendous amount 
of campaign material is developing. Raymond P. Brandt will 
pull back the curtain for a little prevue of what is to come. Clarke 
Beach will present an interesting character sketch of Judge 
Samuel Rosenman, confidant of the President, who slips in and 
out of the White House on various missions for the Chief Execu- 
tive. These articles will all appear 

Tomorrow, December 7, in 
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Methodists to Mark 
Church's Beginning 
In Georgetown 

Commemoration to 

Continue Through 
All of Next Week 

Anniversary services commemo 
ratine the founding of Methodism ii 
Georgetown on December 24, 1772 
will be held from tomorrow througl 
next week at the Dumbarton Avenu* 
Arethodist Church. 

The other Methodist churches co 
operating are Congress Street, or 

ganized December 2. 1828; Moun 
Tabor, organized in, 1874. and thi 
Aldersgate, organized on Februar 
26. 1896 

The sermon at 11 a m toYnorrov 
*111 be delivered by the Rev. Dr 
C Ε Forlines. president. Westmin 
ster Theological Seminary. At ι 

ρ m. the sermon will be by the Rev 
Dr John W. Rustin. minister ο 
Mount Vernon Place Church. 

At 8 p.m. Mondav there will be ι 

corporate communion, when Dr 
John R. Edwards, superintendent ο 

the Washington West District, wil 
prive the meditation. He will hi 
assisted in the services by the Rev 
Floyd L Morrison, the Rev. Dorsei 
Ν Sturgis. the Rev. Arthur C. Dai 
end the Rev Lloyd C. Davis. 

A fraternal service will he heir 
Tuesday night, when the Rev. Dr 
John Bailey Kellv. minister of thi 
Georgetown Presbyterian Church: 
the Rev. F Bland Tucker, rectoi 
of St John's Episcopal Church, anc 

the Rev Walter M Michael, pastoi 
of Eldbrooke Methodist Church, will 
make addresses. 

A laymen's service will be heic 
Wednesday night with addresses bv 
Henrv Gilligan of the Rhode Island 
Avenue Methodist Church and D 
Stewart Patterson of the Baltimore 
Conference. 

A dinner honoring former pastors 
will be held at 6 p.m. Thursday, 
The address will be given by the 
Rev. Dr Horace Ε Cromer, superin- 
tendent. Washington east district. 

A young folk's service will be held 
Friday night The Rev. Edward G 
Latch, pastor of the Metropolitan 
Memorial Methodist Church, will 
iipeak. 

On December 14. at 11 a m., the 
Rev. Paul F. Douglass, president of 
American University, will give the 
fermon. At 8 p.m. the Rev. Fred C. 
Reynolds, chaplain of the United 
States Army, will preach. 

Lutheran Congregations 
Start Worship Together 

The St. Mark's and Incarnation 
Lutheran congregations will worship 
permanently together beginning at 
il a m. tomorrow, when the sermon 
will be preached by the Rev. Henry 
Manken. jr.. on "Christian Fellow- 
ship." The Rev. Mr. White, the 
assistant, will read the liturgical 
service. 

Mrs Carl M Leimbach will teach 
the Women's Class at 9:30 a.m. and 
Dr. Ralph C. Masters the Men's 
Class The Luther Leagues will meet 
at 7 pm. 

The Women's Missionary Societies 
Will have a combined meeting at 8 
pm. Wednesday. The pastor will 
meet the confirmation class at 7 
pir, Thursday, and the Rev. Mr. 
White Class, No. 2. at 3:45 p.m. 
Friday. 

Chevy Chase Church 
Receives New Members 

"Spirit Meets Spirit" will be the 
subject of J H Hollister at Chevy 
Chase Presbyterian Church at 11 
a m. The sacrament of the Lord's 
supper will be observed and new 
members will be received. 

Parents of junior department stu- 
dents have been invited to a special 
program Sunday afternoon. The 
program will be centered around the 
Bible unit the students have been 
studying during this quarter. After 
the program a movie. "The Child 
of Bethlehem," will be shown for 
the children. 

A congregational dinner will be 
held at 6:30 p.m. Thursday. The 
general theme of the midweek series 
has been "Christian Contributions 
to the Future." This week's subject 
will be "What Can Our Church 
Contribute." and will be presented 
bv Miss Jacqueline Scott for the 
voting people, Mrs. Leslie H. Whit- 
ten for the women, and Wilbur La 
Roe. Jr.. for the men. 

Grace Reformed Church 
The Rev. Calvin Henry Wingert 

will preach at 11 a m on "The Star 
of Hope." A church hour class for 
very young folks meets at 11 a m 
Two Christian Endeavor societies 
meet at 6:30 p.m 

The Merry Helpers' Club meets 
Tuesday evening The consistory 
meets Thursday evening. 

The annual women's Christmas 
party wili be held Friday evening. 
Gifts will be received for the Win- 
nebago Indians. The program will 
include "Quiz Kids." It is expected 
that two Indians will be present to 
relate the story of the Winnebago 
Indian. 

St. Matthew's Lutheran 
The service tomorrow morning 

Will continue the observance of the 
Advent season. The Rev. Theodore 
Ρ Fricke will preach on "Looking 
Toward a Better Day." At 2:30 p.m. 
the Boys' Club will meet. 

The Junior Luther League of 
Grace Church v.ill be entertained 
Monday evening by the High School 
League 

The Women's Missionary Society 
trill meet Thursday evening, one 
week earlier than the stuteri time, 
due to the Christmas program. 

The voung people will unite with 
the Luther Leagues of the Potomac 
Federation in a Christmas party ar 

Grace Lutheran Church next Satur- 
day evening. 

Atonement Lutheran 
The sacrament of the altar will be 

administered at 11 a m. and 8 p.m. 
The Rev. Η. E. Snyder will give a 

short meditation at each service. 
Officers and teachers of the school 

Will meet Monday evening. 
On December 7 is loyalty Sunday 

when the members are asked to bring 
their pledge cards for the Joash box. 

Notice. 
Christma-s music In the 

churches will be printed in The 
Star on December 20. Such 
notice* must be received by the 
Music Editor, typewritten, not 
later than December 13. 

ι 
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A Lesson for the Week 
Oldest, Largest Body in World * 

Is Now Our Reliance 
By WILLIAM T. ELLIS. 

In all this broad land the most widely distributed end powerful or- 
ganization is the Christian Church in its many branches. No political 
party, no fraternal or social or industrial organization can compare in 
magnitude with the ubiquitous church. Wherever people live together in 
any considerable numbers, as well as in remote rural regions, we find 
the functioning church. It is so commonplace that its significance and 

I power are often overlooked. ♦— 
it was tne cnurcn tnat snapea 

the chararler of these two North 
American nations. Prom the church 
with its Bible, democracy got its 
ideals. The church has inspired 
and stabilized and purified home 
life. The church has led the feet of 
youth into paths of rectitude. The 
church has given civilized society its 
saving code. In a sense freely recog- 
nized by all sociologists and scien- 
tists. the church has been the salt 
of society. 

I The church reaches higher and 
roots deeper than the service clubs. 
the parent-teacher associations, the 
women's clubs, the granges, the 
trades unions or 
the polit i c a 1 
parties. It pos- 

I s e s s e s power 
surpassing any 
of these; not 

! the power of 
numbers and 
solidarity, b u t 
also a power 
that is super- 
nat u r a 1. For 
the Chris t i a η 
Church was 

founded by 
Jesus Christ and 
endowed with 
His omnipotent w. τ. eiiu. 

spirit. That is why it has survived 
and withstood all the opposing evil 
forces of the ages and is today 
greater and more potent than ever. 

At the moment the thought of 
i the world is turned toward religion. 
More headlines have been given to 
it recently in the press than for a 

generation past. Eighty thousand 
persons recently paraded the 
streets of Philadelphia in testimony 
of their loyalty to the church. More 
important yet, all sorts of folk, many 
of them not identified with the 
church, are giving serious consid- 

» eration to the relation of religion to 
the present crisis and to the new 
world ordjer. The motives that will 
sustain society run down deep into 
the relationship of man with his 
Maker. Like Lincoln, multitudes are 

being driven to their knees because 
j they have nowhere else to go. 

nree i"u/7iine rromems. 
Three broad aspects of the pres- 

j ent religious situation in the United 
i States and Canada are impressive. 
f The first is that at the top—in its 
general and denominational bodies 
—the church is more highlv organ- 
ized than ever before. There are 
more general secretaries and "ex- 
perts" employed, and more salaried 
men and women, and more big 
buildings in use than has ever 
heretofore been the case. Official 

I "leaders" are legion—though the 
leadership is more in evidence than 
the following. Money-raising Is a 

major concern of these highly or- 

ganized bodies; night and day they 
echo the cry of the horse leech's 
daughters. "Give! Give! Give!" 

Second characteristic of the re- 
ligious aspect of the times is a slump 
in the local congregations. Church 
attendance and church membership 
are not keeping pace with the day's 
needs. Indififerentism and perfunc- 
toriness have laid a paralyzing hand 
upon countless congregations The 
individual churches are. for the 
greater part, in the doldrums. 

Third of the outstanding facte 
about religion in our time is that the 
great mass of people, in and out of 
the churches, are more concerned 
over spiritual questions than at any 
time within the memory of man. 
This is shown by the popularity of 
religious books and magazine and 
newspaper articles and radio talks. 1 

Men are asking themselves the old- 
est questions, about God and our 
relation to Him. and about eternal 
destiny. 

How to relate these three condi- 
tions to one another is perhaps the 

dav's great problem In the realm of 
religion. 

Ch.irches Waking 1'p. 
After a generation of semi-somno- 

lence and acute bewilderment, the 
church seems to be waking up. For 
the church today is undoubtedly 
stirred, prodded by conditions within 
the world and within herself. As a 

whole, and as denominations, the 

; churches are fostering "advance" 
; movements. At the bottom stratum 
of society various emotional sects 
are making amazing progress. Chris- 
tian education is a dominant theme 
in most church conferences. The 

j Sunday schools, which have suffered 
a prolonged headache from the in- 

j jection of highbrowism in the offi- 
cial leadership, are forging ahead on 

: their own. As I have repeatedly 
written, the most numerous and 
potent, forums in the land today 
are the adult Bible classes, held in 

j churches. 
Politicians and editors and public 

men generally are showing a new 
awareness of the potency and possi- 
bilities of the church. She has the 
motive and the might that can give 
stability and a workable program 
to our present social ferment. There 
will be no great excesses among 
a people who have accepted the will 
of God as the guide of their lives 
Communism stands no show 
among seekers after Christian 
brotherhood. 

The Leaven of Life. 
There used to be a popular jingle 

in Sunday school conventions: 
"What kind of church would my 

church be 
If all of its members were just 

like me?'' 
For the proof of a church is less j 
in the sort of sermons the pastor j preaches than in the kind of lives j 
the members live. Alone among 
organizations, the church insists 
upon certain moral standards and 
conduct on the part of its members, i 
Its goal for every one is Christlike- ! 
ness. Its members are "called to 
be saints." And, wonder of won- 

ders, they have throughout the 
ages, met this test. 

Of course, there are hypocrites ! 
in the church, as in every other 
walk of life. But the church is not 
made up of hypocrites. As every 
honest observer, or student of sta- 
tistic.»? well knows, the very core 
of the best in our common life is 
made up of Christians They are 
the self-respecting and helpful 
members of society. They give most 
money to good causes. They are 
the most formidable foe confront- 
ing forces of evil. They are the 
makers of happy, wholesome homes 
They maintain society's highest ! 
standards. They provide the leaven 
for every community's life. They 
humbly seek to represent Jesus 
Christ among men. 

In the present international emer- 

gency "It is the Christians who 
hold the world together." Churches 
in Canada and the United States 
are supporting the "orphaned" mis- 
sions in enemy countries. They are 
maintaining the ties of official 
Christian relations between all na- 
tional groups. They are in closer 
co-operation, as Protestants and as 
Catholics, than ever before. They 
are combating racial and religious 
prejudice. They are responsible for 
the absence of hatred in the war. 

They aie actively charting the out- 
lines of a new post-war world. 

Wise is the patriot of the new 
day who throws the best of his 
energies into the service of the best 
agencies for honoring God and 
serving man—the Christian Church. 

The Sunday school lesson for 
December 7 Is "Some Great 
Christian Teachings: The Nature 
and Work of the Church."—Acts, 
ii.41-47; F.phesians, iv.11-16. 

Universalis!! Pay 
Honor Tomorrow 
To John Murray 

Churches Dedicate Day 
To Co-Founder of 
Denominations 

TTniversalist Churches In the 
United States and Canada will 
dedicate tomorrow to the memory 
of John Murray, who was born De- 
cember 10, :.741. A native of Eng- 
land, he came to this country and 
with Thomas Potter began the Uni- 
versalist movement on September 30. 
1770. 

The Rev. Seth R Brooks, minister 
of the Universalist National Me- 
morial Church, will address the 
adult class on "Followers of John 
Murray" at 10 am, and will preach 
on "A New Church Consciousness" 
at 11 a.m. At 7 p.m. the Young 
People's Christian Union will mpet. 
There will be a program on "The 
Life of John Murray." 

There will be Rpd Cross and wel- 
fare sewing from 10 am. to 3 p.m. 
Monday, and Friday the Board of 
Management meets at 7:30 ρ m 

The Women's Association meets 
Tuesday for a Christmas program. 

Universalists throughout the United 
States and Canada will meet Wed- 
nesday at dinners to commemorate 
the 200th anniversary of John Mur- 
ray's birth. Local Universalists will 
gather at the Arts Club at 7 p.m. 
Mrs. William H. McGlauflin. wife of 
the late Dr. William H. McGlauflin. 
former general superintendent of 
the Universalist Church, is the gen- 
eral chairman. 

Dr. Brooks will preside. The 
spakers are Mrs. Elon G. Salisbury, 
descendant of a long line of distin- 
guished Universalist educators: Mrs. 
Brooks, national president of the 
Association of Universalist Women: 
Dr. Frank W. Ballou. superintendent 
of schools in the District of Colum- 
bia. and Henry C. Morns of Chicago 
and Washington, prominent Univer- 
salist layman. 

The Church School Association 
will meet at 7 pm. Thursday. The 
Mary Campbell Rice Circle will meet 
at 8 ρ m. A representative from the 
Goodwill Industries will give an il- 
lustrated talk on the work of this 
organization. 

North Washington Baptist 
Classes to Hear Davis 

Representative Davis cf Tennessee 
will be the guest speaker at a joint 
meeting of the Men's Fellowship 
Bible Class and the Women's Bible 
Class of the North Washington Bap- 
tist Church at 9:45 am tomorrow. 

The Rev. Henry J. Smith will have 
as his subject at 11 a m. "Intelligent 
Serenity." Communion service will 
be held and new members received. 
The theme at 7 45 p.m. will be "Re- j jected Sympathy." 

The three Baptist Training Union 
groups will meet at 6:45 p.m. 

The weekly devotional service will 
be hel^ at the Highlands Church at 
8 p.m. Thursday The Rev. Ν. M. 
Simmonds will be the speaker. 

The women's organization will 
hold its monthly meeting at 8 p.m. 
Monday at the home of Mrs. Hain. 

Red Cross sewing will be held 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Law. 

The Women's Bible Class is pre- 
senting an evening of entertainment 
for the women of the Baptist Home 
for the Aged in Georgetown Friday 
night. 

Ninth Street Christian 
"Volunteer day" will be observed 

tomorrow wherein members will be 
given an opportunity to make a 
personal pledge to the support of the 
budget of the church. 

The following weeks in December 1 

will be filled with preparations on 
the special days that always precede 
Christmas. On December 10. the ; 
Woman's Council will sponsor their ; 
annual turkey dinner in the church [ 
basement from 5 to 7 p.m. 

Georgia Minister 
To Open Evangelistic 
Services Tomorrow 

State Society to Be 
Guests of Honor at 

Petworth Church 
Dr. Ellis A. Fuller, pastor of the 

First Baptist Church of Atlanta, 
Ga„ will conduct evangelistic serv- 

ices at the Petworth Baptist Church 
beginning at 8 ρ m. tomorrow and 
continuing through Friday night. 

Dr. Fuller is president of the 
Georgia Baptist State Convention 
and chairman of home missions of 
Southern Baptists. 

He will preach each evening and 
will be heard over Station WWDC 
every morning at 11 o'clock. 

The Georgia State Society will 
be honor guests tomorrow evening. 
The congressional leaders of Geor- 
gia, many of whom are personal 
friends of Dr. Fuller, will be present 
and sit in a body. 

The pastor, the Rev. James P. 
Rodgers. will observe his first anni- 
versary tomorrow morning when he 
preaches on "A Pastor's Confession 
of Faith." The 142 new members 
who have joined the church during 
the past year will be recognized. 

A loud-speaker system has been 
installed in adjoining rooms. 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
To Mark Loyalty Day 

Loyalty day will bp observed In St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church at 11 a m. 
tomorrow. Dr. Henry W. Snyder 
will preach on "Christ and the Hu- 
man Body". Church support pledges 
for 1942 will be received Thp chil- 
dren will join the service to hear 
the junior sermon, "Roads", by Dr 
Snyder. 

"Prophets of the Highest*' is the 
topic for the sermon by William 
B. Schaeffer, assistant to the pastor, 
at 8 p. m. 

The Luther League will meet at 
the home of G. Harvey Heckman 
at 3 p. m. 

The Sunday School Association 
will elect officers Monday at 8 p. m. 

The group which has been sewing 
for the Red Cross will suspend Its 
activities until after the Christmas 
and New Year holidays. 

The senior catechetical class, un- 
der Dr. Snyder, will meet Wednes- 
day at 4 ρ m. 

The school of religion will meet 
Thursday at 8 p. m instead of the 
regular Wednesday night session. 

Dr. Briggs to Preach 
Twice Tomorrow 

Dr. John Ε Briggs will preach at 
Fifth Baptist Church Sunday morn- 
ing on "Red Letter Days." New 
members will be welcomed and the 
Lord's supper observed. At night 
there will be a song service and Dr. 
Briggs will preach on "Typical New 
Testament Conversion." The month- 
ly fellowship offering will go to the 
Christmas basket fund for the needy 
in South Washington. 

Representative Jed Johnson will 
teach the Darlington-Berea Bible 
Class. Mrs. Elizabeth Mooney the 
Philatheas. the Rev. J. Hcrrick Hall 
the Baraca.s and Chaplain A Ν 
Corpening the recently organized 
cla's of "defense workers." 

At 7:45 p.m. Tuesday the Wom- 
an's Missionary Society will meet 
when Mrs. John R. Thomas will 
speak. 

The Executive Council of the Bible 
School will meet at 7 p.m. on Thurs- 
day followed by the prayer meeting. 

Zion Lutheran 
Loyalty Sunday will be observed at 

11 a.m. The Rev. Edward G. Goetz 
will preach on "In This Grace Also." 
The Luther League meets at 6 pm. 

The teachers and officers of the 

Sunday school will meet Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. 

The Missionary Society will meet 
Friday at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Randolph Balthls. 

News of the Bible Classes 
Activities of Interest to 
Local Organizations 

By PAGE McK. ETCHISOV, 
President Organized Bible Clisi Association. 

Thp Organized Bible Class Association will meet at Epworth Meth- 
odist Church, Monday, at 8 p.m. The meeting will be preparatory to the 
observance of Universal Bible Sunday. Dr. J. Lowrey Fendrich, jr., pastor 
of Metropolitan Presbyterian Church, will speak on "The Bible for Today." 
Motion pictures of the summer conference will be shown by Vice President 
Harold S. King. William R. Schmucker will lead the song service and 
Dr. Harry Evaul. pastor of Epworthfr-— — I 
Church, will greet the delegates. Vice 1 

President Alden W. Hoage will pre- : 
side and George Ε Harris, executive 
secretary, will outline the program 
for the winter. A social with re- 
freshments will follow, with the 
Conway, Douglass, J. Ο. Υ Hummer 
Memorial, Minot and Men's Bibles 
Classes as hosts. 

The association ha,s sent an officiai 
communication to all member j 
classes urging their members to pur- 
chase Christmas seals from the Dis- 
trict of Columbia Tuberculosis Asso- 
ciation. 

The Conway Bible Class of Ep- 
worth Methodist Church elected as 
officers: Mrs Anna Barkman, presi- 
dent; Mrs. Eva Padgett, vice presi- 
dent; Mrs. Mary 
Patterson, re- 

cording secre- 
tary; Mrs. Louise 
Darne. rorre- 

sponding secre- 

tary. and Mrs. 
Amelia Thomas, 
treasurer. 

Charles C. 

Haig will speak 
to the O. W. L. 
Class of the 
Covenant First 
Ρ r e s b y t erian 
Church tomor- 
row morning on 

"Ancient Manuscripts and Versions 
of Our Bible." 

Prof. George S. Duncan of Amer- 
ican University will speak to the 
Men's Bible Class of Eldbrooke 
Methodist Church tomorrow morn- 

ing on "The Nature and Purpose 
of the Bible." Β. M. Davison will 
preside. 

The Berean Bible Class of Co- 
lumbia Heights Christian Church 
will have as guest teacher tomor- 
row morning Prof. William Brad- 
ford of the Woodward School for 
Boys of the Y. M. C. A. 

The Florence M Brown Class of 
Calvary Baptist Church will meet 
Tuesdav at 6:30 ρ m. Kathryn Dills 
is chairman. 

The Box Bible Class of Emory 
Methodist Church will entertain 
members of the Men's Class of St. 
John's Methodist Church of Balti- 
more this evening. There will be 
a bowling match between teams 

representing the two classes and a 

social at the church. 

The Comparative Religion Class 
of All Souls' Church will have the 

following speakers: Tomorrow, j 
Swami Premananda of the Self- 
Realization Fellowship will speak ! 

on "The Dawn of Indie Religion"; 
December 14. S tan wood Cobb; De- 
cember 21, no class program: De- 
cember 28. Thomas G. Shearman. | 

Elmer Buschman has been ap- 
pointed delegate to the Organized 
Bible Class Association from the 
Kinnear Class of young men of 
Calvary Baptist Church. 

Senator Wall Doxev of Mississippi 
will address the A. B. Pugn Bible 
Class of Mount Vemon Place Meth- 
odist Church tomorrow morning. 
The Congressional Committee, of 
which Representative George Mahon 
of Texas is chairman, will be in 

charge. 

Mrs. Louise Pressgrove will pre- 
side over the Egbert Class of Na- 
tional Baptist Church tomorrow. 
Miss Jessie Ford will teach and 
Mrs. Anne Kent will conduct the 
devotional period. 

The Harrison Bible Class of Con- 
gress Street Methodist Church will 
have the following speakers: To- 
morrow. Representative John M 

Robsion of Kentucky; December 14, 
Representative Joe Starnes of Ala- 
bama: December 21. Dr. Elmrr Louis 
Kayser. dean George Washington 
University; December 28. Repre- 
sentative Knute Hill of Washington. 

The Bell Class of Calvary Baptist 
Church has packed 46 Christmas 
boxes which will be sent as gifts 
to the girls and personnel of the 
Grace Nettleton Home, Cumberland 
Gap, Tenn. 

The Hummer Memorial Cla=s of 
Epworth Methodist Church will have 
Mrs. W. S. Watts of Montclair, N. J., 
as guest teacher tomorrow morning. 

Mrs. William S. Abernethy will 
give the concluding talk in the series 

from the Gospel of Mark at the 1 

Burrall Class of Calvary Baptist ΐ 
Church tomorrow morning. A busi- 
ness meeting will be held Thursday 
pvening. with the president, Miss 
Margaret Ringrose, presiding. 

The L F Ο. Class of Brookland 
Methodist Church will be taught 
tomorrow morning by Mrs. Claudia 
Hildebrand. The class will have 
charge of the church service at 
8 p.m. Dr. George S. Duncan, dean 
of the school of religion of the Y. M. 
C. Α., will speak. 

The Fidelis Class of National Bap- 
tist Memorial Church will meet 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. Mrs. Grace Trapp 
will preside. 

Dr. Frank Steelman pa-tor of 
Petworth Methodist Church, will 
teach the Everyman's Bible Class 
of the church tomorrow morning. 
A business and social meeting will 
be held Friday at 8 p.m. 

The Vaughn Class of Calvary Bap- 
tist Church will meet tomorrow 

morning under the leadership of 
Linn C. Drake, class teacher. Newel 
Griffin and Clarence Lewis will 
assist in the service. The "hand of 
fellowship" wall be extended the new- 

members who joined during the past 
month. 

The George H Winslow Men's 
Bible Class of Eastern Presbyterian 
Church will hold a dinner for the 

Boy Scouts on Monday at 6 p.m. 
A business meeting will follow the 

dinner. 

Dr. Robin Gould to Give 
iwo Sermons Tomorrow 

At 11 a m, Sunday at Francis 
Asburv Methodist Church the 
Lord's Supper will be celebrated. Dr. 
Robin Gould will give a commun- 
ion meditation. At the 8 p. m. ser- 

vice he will speak on "Beginning at 
the End'*. 

At 6:45 p.m. the intermediate and 
young people will meet. The young 
adults will meet with the young 
adults of the Foundry Methodist 
Church. 

The women will sew Monday from 
1 to 3 p. m. for the Red Cross. At 
fi p. m. Monday the Board of Stew- 
ards will meet. 

At 2 ρ m Tuesday Circle No. 2 of 
the W. S. C S. will meet with Mrs. 
Griffith. At 8 p. m. the Belle Ben- 
nett Guild will meet with Mrs. Mil- 
ler. At 2 p. m. Wednesday Circle 
No. 1 of* the W. S. C. S. will meet 
with Mrs. Savage. At 8 p. m. the 
Ρ W. Jeffries Bible Class will meet. 

Dr. Gould will continue his series 
of talks Thursday evening on great 
characters of the Christian era in 
their relationship to Christianity, by 
discussing "Charles Dickens in Dav- 
id Copperfield'." 

From 10 a. m. to 3 p. m Friday 
the women will sew for the Red 
Cross. 

Schedule of Activities in Washington Churches 
Baptist 

Takoma Park. 
The pastor. Rev. William E. La 

Rue, will speak in the morning on 

"The Inconsistency of Evil." Com- 
munion will be observed. In the 
evening the monthly songfest will 
be held, followed with refreshments 
and fellowship. 

West Washington. 
Thp Rev. Charles Β Austin will 

preach tomorrow at 11 a.m. on 
"The Way and Work of Life." and 
at 8 p.m. on "God's Unspeakable 
Gift.' He will speak Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. on "If Every Day Were 
Christmas." 

Baptist Home Board. 
The Boaid of Lady Managers of 

the Baptist Home will meet Monday 
at Calvary Baptist Church at 10:30 
a.m. Mrs. W. B. Hoofnagle, presi- 
dent, will preside. 

Temple. 
The Rev. Rufus W. Weaver, ex- 

ecutive secretary of the District of 
Columbia Baptist Convention, will 
be the guest speaker tomorrow at 
11 a.m. He will speak on "The Strat- 
egy of Satan." The services at 8 

p.m. will be conducted by the Stu- 
dent Council. 

Kast Washington Heights. 
"Taking Great. Risks With Open 

Eyes" will be the theme of the Rev. 
Glenn B. Faucett at 11 a.m. and in 
the evening integrated at 6:45 p.m., 
with the B. T. U„ the pastor will 
speak on "Building Materials." 

Pilcrim (Colored). 
"Magnify the Best in Others" will 

be continued by the Rev. John S. 
Miller at 11 a.m.; preaching at 
7:30 p.m.: B. Y. P. U. at 6:30 p.m. 
A pre-Christmas program will be 
rendered Wednesday at 8 p.m. 

Second (Colored). 
Dr. J. L. S. Holloman will preach 

at 11 am. on "Divine Preparation 
I for World Redemption," and in the 
evening on "The Expensiveness of 

I Ignorance." The B. Y. P. U. will 
meet at 6:30 p.m. 

Mount Horeb (Colored). 
At 11 a.m. sermon by Dr. Charles 

H Fox: 3 p.m.. preaching; 8 pjn. 
Tuesday, services. 

Mount Bethel (Colored). 
Dr. K. W. Roy will preach at 11 

a.m. on "A Little F&rther." At 3 

( 

p.m., the 16th anniversary of the 

pastor will be preached by Dr. R. D. 
Grymes, pastor of the Salem Baptist 
Church. Holy Communion will be 
served. Sermon by the pastor at 
8 p.m. 

Mount Moriah (Colored). 
Dr. J. Harvey Randolph will have 

for his topic at 11 a.m. "'God's De- 
fense of Social Justice and the 
Tragedy of Covetousness." At 3 p.m. 
a covenant meeting will be held. Re- 
ception of new members and holy 
communion. At 6 p.m. B. Y. P. Ù. 
and services at 7:30 p.m. 

Vermont Avenue (Colored). 
"Wings Over Jordan" by remote 

control at 10:30 a.m. At 11 a.m. the 
Rev. C. T. Murray will preach. At 
11:30 a.m. the Rev. S. W. Williams 
will address the Junior Church. At 
3:30 p.m. the Rev. Mr. Murray will 
deliver the sermon to the inter- 
denominational Ushers' Union. At 
6 p.m. B. T. U. At 8 p.m. the pas- 
tor will speak. 

Friendship (Colored). 
"Almost Persuaded" will be the 

subject of the Rev. Β. H. Whiting 
at 11 a.m. A mother and daughter 
program will be observed at 4 p.m. 
Musical program at 8 p.m. 

Florida Avenue (Colored). 
The Rev. Robert L. Rollins will 

have for his subject at 11 am., 
"Finding One's Self." At 8 p.m., 
preaching by the pastor. 

Berean (Colored). 
The pulpit is still vacant due to 

the death of the Rev. David F. 
Rivers. The guest speaker Sunday 
morning will be the Rev. A. An- 
dresen Campbell. B. S.. Cornell Uni- 
versity: S. T. B„ Colgate Univer- 
sity, and M. S., Columbia Univer- 
sity. At present he is supply pastor 
at the Central Baptbt Church, Nor- 
folk, Va. 

Metropolitan (Colored). 
The pastor will speak at 11 a.m. 

on "A Remedy for Worry": 3:30 
p.m.. charity rally; 8 p.m., message 
by the pastor. 

New Bethel (Colored). 
At 11 a.m., guest speaker, Dr. Wen- 

dell C. Sommerville, executive sec- 

retary the Lott Carey Foreign Mis- 
sion Convention; 8 p.m., the Lord's 
Supper observed, sermon by the pas- 
tor on "Three Steps to Salvation." 

Third (Colored). 
Dr. George O. Bullock will preach 

at men'· day aervice at 11 a.m. on 

« 

LECTURER—Dr. Emmet Fox, 
pastor of the Church of the 
Healing: Christ, New York City, 
who will deliver lectures -at 
the Metropolitan Presbyterian 
Church on Monday at 5 p.m. 
on "Christ and Anti-Christ" 
and at 8 p.m. on "The Search 
for God." 

"Where Is Thy Brother?" The Rev. 
Waller of Ridge Cross, Va., will 
preach at 8 p.m. The Junior C. E. 
Society will meet at 4 p.m the in- 
termediates at 5 p.m. and the seniors 
at 6 p.m. 

Good Will (Colored). 
Dr. James L. Pinn will speak in 

the morning on "Walking With 
God." There will be baptism at this 
service. In the evening his subject 
will be "Discerning the Lord's Body." 
Communion will be served at this 
service. 

Nineteenth Street (Colored). 
Dr. Rayford Logan of Howard 

University will be the guest speaker 
at the 25th anniversary celebration 
of the Men's Club next Wednesdaj 
evening. 

First (Colored). 
At 11 a.m„ the Rev. T. Ewell Hop- 

kins will have for his subject 
"Praised by Opposers." Holy com- 

munion will be observed at 7:30 pm. 

L 

Christian 
Third. 

"The Planted Word" is the topic 
at 11 a m. of the Rev. C. N. Williams. 
The Lord's Supper will be observed. 

Park View. 
"Hold Your Ground" will be the 

j subject of the Rev. J. Lloyd Black 
at 11 am and at 8 p.m. "The Path 

j to Freedom." The Missionary So- 
ciety will meet Monday at 8 p.m. and 
the Official Board on Friday at 8:30 
pm. 

Fiftwnth Street. 
At 11 a.m. the Rev. Leslie L. Bow- 

ers speaks on "The Sermon of the 
Month." Youth Fellowship groups 
at 6:30 p.m. "The Happy Hour 
Service" at 8 p.m. The Rev. Leslie 
L. Bowers, jr., son of the minister, 
will bring the story of "The Other 
Wise Man." 

"All church night" will be held 
Thursday, beginning with a dinner 
at 6:30 o'clock served by the Youth 
Fellowship groups. This will be fol- 
lowed by a songfest and election of 
officers. 

Congregational 
Plymouth (Colored). 

The Rev. Arthur D. Gray will 
have for his subject, "An Ideal for 
Our Christian Life." At 4:30 p.m. 
the choir will render the music for 
the D. C. Tuberculosis Association 
Christmas Seal program over Sta- 
tion WWDC. 

Peoples (Colored). 
The Rev. A. F. Elmes will preach 

Sunday morning and administer 
holy communion. The theme of the 
meditation will be "The Discovery 
of Men." The Young People's 
Fellowship will meet at 5 p.m. 

Annual elections of church officers 
will be next Thursday night. 

Lincoln (Colored). 
Dr. R. W. Brooks will speak on 

"Christianity and the Problems of 
Man." At the brotherhood session 
at 10:15 a.m.. Dr. James C. Dowl- 
ing will discuss "The Care of the 
Eyes." The Youth Fellowship group 
meeting is at 6:30 p.m. 

Episcopal 
At St. Paul's Church, Twenty- 

third street· near Washington Circle, 
the Rev. Arlington A. McCallum will 
preach on "The Need of a Vital 
Christian Experience" at 11 a.m. 
"This Is Judgment" will be the topic 
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of the Rev. Austin B. Mitchell at 
8 p.m. 

The confirmation class for bov* 
and girls will meet Monday at 4 ρ m. 
Instruction for adults will be given 
Saturday at 3 p.m. 

Christ, Georgetown. 
At 8 a.m.. holy communion: 11 

a m.. holy communion and sermon 
by the rector. 

St. Marks. 
Home-coming day will be observed 

at 11 a.m. Sunday with a celebration 
of the holy communion and a special 
sermon by the rector, the Rev. 
Robert Johnston Plumb, on "What 
Is Right With St. Mark's Church." 

Transfiguration. 
Services on Sunday will be held 

at 8, 11 and 9:30 a.m. and 7 p.m. A 
corporate Holy Communion for men 

and boys will be celebrated. The 
Rev. J. J. Queally will officiate and 
preach. 

Church of the Asceasion. 
There will be celebrations of the 

holy communion at 8 and 11 a.m. 

tomorrow, with sermon at the latter 
service by Canon Raymond L. Wol- 
ven. rector. The Young People's 
Fellowship will be at 7 p.m. 

Church of the Epiphanv. 
There will be a celebration of the 

holy communion at 11 a.m., with 
a sermon by Dr. Ζ. B. Phillips. Holy 
communion is also at 8 a.m. 

The Young People's Fellowship 
meets at 6:30 p.nv, and there will be 
an evening prayer and sermon by 
the Rev. Mr. Lewis at 8 p.m. 

Nativity. , 
The 38th anniversary is being ob- 

served through the advent and 
Christmas season. Father James 
will preach on "The Book of Books" 
at 11 a.m. The Rev. Ε. N. Thompson 
will celebrate holy eucharist at 7:30 
and 11 a.m. R. G. Pohlmann will 
address the church school at 10 a.m. 
Harry E. Gibbons will conduct the 
resurrection service at 9:15 a.m. 
The vestry will meet Friday at 8 p.m. 

St. Luke'* (Colored). 
The Rev. Dr. J. Alvin Russell, 

president of St. Paul School, Law- 
renceville. Va., will preach at 8 p.m. 
under auspices of the Women's Aux- 
iliary. The Rev. Josiah E. Elliott 
will preside. 

Holy Comforter-St. Andrew's. 
"The Monk Who Upset the Apple- 

cart" will be the topic at 8 p.m„ the 

A 

second of a series of discussions of 
the reformation by the Rev. Howard 
S. Arnold. Other services include: 
At 7:30 a.m., communion; 11 am.,; 
sermon and communion: β p.m.. 
Young People's Fellowship. 

The vestry will meet Tuesday j night. 

Lutheran 
Inner Mission Society. 

The Lutheran Inner Mission So- 
ciety will hold services tomorrow in 
the following institutions: 

The Bible classes in the T. Β 

j wards of Gallinger Hospital will be 

j taught by Miss Eleanor Lang and 
Mrs. F. G. Umhau. 

Miss Frances Dvsinger will speak 
at the Workhouse for Women in 
Occoquan. 

The young people from the 
Church of the Reformation will 

! conduct the service at the Children's 
Receiving Home. 

The Rev. Leslie Bowers, pastor 
of the Fifteenth Street Christian 
Church, will have charge of the 
service in Unit Β at the Sanitorium 
for Tuberculosis in Glenn Dale, Md. 

Mount Olivet (Colored). 
"The Promised Prophet," is the 

subject of the Rev. William Schiebel 
at 11 a.m. New members will be re- 
ceived. Holy sacrament of the altar 
will be celebrated. A stereopticon j 
lecture at 7:30 p.m. will depict the 
land of Egypt in which the Israelites 

I were in bondage. "Three Prophecies 
of Zechariah" is the title of η new 
series of sermons at 8 p.m, during 
the season of Advent. 

Methodist 
Douglas. 

Holy communion will be cele- 
brated at 11 a.m. The Rev. W. Γ. 
Wright will give a short communion 
meditation and administer the sac- 
raments. At 8 p.m. will Include 
a familiar hymn sing and gospel 
message. Youth meetings will be 
held at 7 p.m. On Monday night ; 
the Official Board will meet. On i 
Thursday night at Girls' Glee Club 
from Tech High School will give a 
sacred concert. 

Congress Street. 
Chief S. T. Porter, president, will j 

preside at 9:45 a.m. Sergt. R. L. ! 
Hammam will have charge of the j 
lesson. The Rev. Dorsey K. Sturgis [ 
will give a short talk. Representa- ! 
tive John M. Robsion of Kentucky! 
will be the guest speaker. The les- j 
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National City Church 
To Honor Work of 
Women Tomorrow 

Dr. Pinkerton Preaches 
At Morning Service; 
Notes of Activities 

The National City Christian 
Church will recognize tomorrow 
Woman's Day, the one day in the 
year when women's work In the 
church is Riven special recognition. 
Dr. William Howard Pinkerton, in- 
terim minister, will preach a mis- 
sionary sermon on "The Cross In 
Our Life Today." The scripture 
reading will be led by Mrs. C. G. 
Randell, president of the Woman's 
Council. The Young People's groups, 
including the newly formed College 
Age group, will meet at 6 p.m. They 
will hold a dinner and social Tues- 
day evening in the social hall. 

Circles of the Woman's Council 
will meet next week as follows: 
Tuesday, No. 1, with Mrs. Alice 
Palmer. Mrs. Jeannette Ρ Smith, 
assistant hostess: No. 6 with Mrs. 
Buford: No. 7, covered dish lunch- 
eon at the social hall: No. 8, at the 
home of Mrs. Selwyn Collins, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Spicer as assistant host- 
ess; No. 9, with Mrs. C. E. Felton, 
Mrs. E. R. Baldwin assistant host- 
ess. On Wednesday No. 3 will meet 
at the social hall. 

At the Thursday church dinner 
Dr. J Warren Hastings, pastor of 
the University Christian Church, 
Seattle, Wash., will speak on "Star- 
dust." After the dinner Dr. Has- 
tings will greet guests and meet in- 
formally with the members of the 
Official Board of the church and 
the Executive Board of the Wom- 
an's Council. 

Philippine Missionary 
Will Be Guest Pastor 

The Rev Lee Lester Rose from St. 
Mary's Mission at Sagada. Philip- 
pine Islands, will be the guest 
preacher at 11 a m. tomorrow at St. 
Thomas' Episcopal Church. 

The visitor, with two other clergy- 
men. have 11 outstations under their 
care, having about 7.000 baptized 
persons, including nearly 5.000 com- 
municants. 

The Rev. Mr. Rose was born at 
Schuyler Lake, Ν. Y. He attended 
St. Stephen's «now Bard College 
and the General Theological Semi- 
nary. After his ordination in 1919 
he worked for two years at Calvary 
Parish. Tarboro. N. C then for six 
years in the diocese of Central New 
York. This is his 15th year at 
Sagada. 

'How God Comes to Us' 
Eastern Church Topic 

At Eastern Presbyterian Church 
the Rev. William Nesbit Vincent 
will speak at 11 a m on "How God 
Comes to Us." "Appreciation night" 
will be at 7:30 p.m., when Dr. Al- 
fred E. Barrows will tell about some 
of the lav leaders he has known 
and their influence upon our 
church. 

At 6 p.m. on Monday the George 
H. Winslow Men's Bible Class will 
give a dinner in honor of Boy Scout 
Troop 13. William Armstrong, re- 
tiring scoutmaster, and George 
Schubert, the new scoutmaster, will 
be honor guests. 

The Chain will have β. dinner 
meeting at 6 30 p.m. Tuesday. 

The Ladies' Aid Society and the 
Missionary Society will hold a ,1oint 
Christmas party at noon Wednes- 
day. The luncheon party will be 
preceded by a business meeting of 
the Ladies' Aid at 11 a.m., and the 
Missionary Society will hold their 
meeting at 1:30. The Martha Bar- 
rows League will meet at 7:45 p.m. 

Concordia Lutheran 
Topics Announced 

At Concordia Lutheran Evanfrel- 
Ical Church the Rev. Charles End- 
ers will preach on "The Day of the 
Son of Man" at 11 a.m. tomorrow. 

The Dr Paul A. Menzel Bible 
Class, under the leadership of H. 
Otto Volmerhaus. will conduct the 
services at the Ruppert Home at 
3:30 p.m. Mr. Enders will deliver 
the message. 

The Sunday evening fellowship 
will be held at 6 p.m. with a buffet 
supper. In the devotional service at 
7 pm. the Rev. Alfred Harkins of 
St. Andrews Church. Capitol Heights. 
Md., will speak on "Love." Strang- 
ers and service men will be welcome. 

At 8 p.m., Wednesday. Mr Endors 
will speak on "Israel's Greatest 
King." 

Methodist Women Elect 
The Woman's Society of Christian 

Service of the Anacostia Methodist 
Church elected officers Tuesday. 

They are: 

President. Mrs. Walter L Fowler; 
vice president. Mrs. Charles Ran- 
kin: recording secretary. Mrs. Lester 
Todd: treasurer. Mrs. Sara Garrett; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Wil- 
liam H. Benhoff: secretary of local 
church activities. Mrs. Lena Stevens; 
secretary of missionary education, 
Mrs. Ralph Chilcote; secretary of 
literature. Mrs. Mildred Montgom- 
ery: secretary of supplies. Mrs. Nellie 
Deane: secretary of young woman's 
work. Miss Pearl Zirkle; secretary 
of children's work, Miss Mildred 
Zirkle. 

A banquet will be held December 
12 in the church hall. 

Church of Our Saviour 
At 7:30 a.m. will bp a celebration 

tf the holy communion. At 11 a.m. 
there will be a second celebration 
sf the holy communion and ser- 

mon bv the Rev. Alvin Lamar Wills. 
At 6:30 p.m. the Young People's Fel- 
lowship will meet. At 8 p.m. the 
rector will give his final lecture to 
the combined groups of the con- 

firmation class, which will be con- 
firmed by Bishop James E. Free- 
man at 11 a.m. December 14. 

The Daughters of the King will 
meet at 8 p.m. on Monday and the 
Wen's Club on Wednesday at 8 p.m. 

R. I. Avenue Methodist 
Holy communion service will be 

observed tomorrow at 11 a m. Dr. 
E. A. Sexsmith will give the com- 

munion meditation on "In Remem- 
brance." New members will be re»· 
ceived. 

The Christian Endeavor Societies 
and youth fellowship will be held at 
7 p.m. 

Dr. Sexsmith will continue his 
messages on the great hymns of the 
'hurch tomorrow evening, using Ire 
D. Sankey's favorite hymn, "The 
ninety and Nine." 
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Dr. Edward H. Pruden 
Of First Baptist to 
Mark Anniversary 

Two Sermons Planned 

By Pastor at Morning 
Services Tomorrow 

The fifth anniversary of the pas- 
torate of Dr. Edward Hughes Pru- 
den will be observed at the First 
Baptist Church tomorrow. At both 
morning services he will preach on 
"Another Shortage Revealed." 

Dr. J. Hillman Hollister. minister 
ot the Chevy Cha>e Presbyterian 
Church will be the guest preacher 
at 8 p.m. 

Although the First Church is 140 
years old. tlie attendance, member- i 
ship and offerings of the church 
have more than doubled in the last 
fn e years. Extensive improvements 
to the building and considerable 
new property purchased have been 
among the achievements of this 
brief period 

The Euzeiian Class and the young 
people's department will attend tiie 
first worship service and hold their 
class period at 11 am John Ruth- 
ven will teach the Euzelian Class 
and Ermr Knight will have charge 
of the opening exercises of the 
young people's department. The 
Β Υ. Ρ U will meet at 5:45 pni 

The Men's Brotherhood will meet 
for dinner at 6 pm. Mondav Dr. 
Dewev Mnore who recently re- 

turned from a three-year stay in 
Rome, will -penk. The deacons Will 
meet at 8 p.m Two other groups 
meeting at the same time are the 
Ann Jackson Class and th° Bible 
Discussion Group. 

The Euzelian and Luther Rice 
classes will m^et Tuesciav evening. 

The Thursday evvening service 
will be in charge of the Women's 
Missionary Society. The speaker 
will be Miss Helen Lee of China. 
Dr. Pruden will give che devotional 
taJk and an informal reception for 
new members will take place. 

Dr. Robinson to Preach 
Series on 'Messiah' 

During December the Rev. Dr 
Orris Gravenor Robinson, minister 
of the Calvary Methodist Church, 
will preach a series of sermons on 

•'The Mes"iah Tomorrow at 11 
e m he will .speak on God Spoke." 
At 8 ρ m the fellowship service will 
be held The sermon will be on "Ad- 
ventures in Spiritual Living." Mr. 
and Mrs. Merle Gilrov are hosts for 
the month. Visitors and strangers 
bip welcome. 

The young people's service is at 
6 45 ρ m 

Dr Robinson will speak Thursday 
or. "Studies in the Acts." 

The youne adults will meet at 8 
ρ m. Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs D W. Lum. There will be an 

exhibit of articles from India and 
a program. 

The youne people will hold a 

"drop-in hour" at 7:30 p.m. Satur- 
day. 

I 

J. L. Wirthlin to Speak 
At Local Stake Meeting 

Joseph L. Wirthlin of Salt Lake 
City, a member of the presiding I 
bishopric of the Church of Jesus i 
Christ of Latter-Day Saints, will I 
speak at the Washington Stake ! 
• Diocese) quarterly conference to j 
be held in the Washington Chapel | 
today and tomorrow. 

The conference will open at 7:30 
o'clock tonight with a general priest- 
hood meeting. A welfare meeting 
at 8 45 a.m. Sunday will be of in- 
terest to welfare workers, relief so- 

ciety workers and others connected 
with this activity. The public is in- 
vited to attend the general sessions 
at 10 a.m. and 7 pin. Sunday. 

The Washington Stake was or- 

ganized in 1940 with six parishes 
and 1 000 members. Since then it 
has grown to eight parishes and· 
about 2,500 registered members. 

TheosopHical Lecture 
The Lightbringer Lodge of the 

Theosophical Society will continue 
its series of open iorums through 
December on Sundays at 4:45 p.m. 
at 920 Seventeenth street N.W. 

On December 7. "Alcohol—Its Oc- 
cult Effects," by C. F. Stillman; De- 
cember 14. "Blessed Be Drudgery," 
showing our simple daily tasks in a 
new and important light; December 
21. Mrs. L. Rauzi will lead with j 
"Healing Through Higher Con- 
sciousness"; December 28. Carl 
Huboi. "Evolution in Architecture." 

Dr. Pieter Roest will conduct a 
class in elementary theosophy be- 
ginning the first week in January. 

Waugh Methodist Church 
Holy communion will be observed 

at 11 a.m. Communion meditation by 
the Rev Samuel Ε Rose on "The 
Needed Uplift." New members will 
be received. At 8 ρ m. sermon by the 
Rev Mr. Rose on "The Grasshopper 
Spirit.'* 

Young people's leagues will meet 
at p.m. 

Election of officers will be held 
by the Woman's Society on Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. Devotions conducted by 
Mrs. Failer and Mrs. Shirley repre- I 
senting the Abbott Class. 

The Omega Men's Class will meet 
et the home of Gerald Van Pelt on 

Friday at 8 p m. 

Cleveland Park Community 
The Rev. Paul VV. Yinger will 

preach the second of three Advent 
sermons from the Psalms at 11 a.m. 
on "The Psalms of Penitence and 
Petition." 

The young people will meet at the 
home of Mrs. E. A Back to continue 
their study with the minister of the 
background of the New Testament 
and New Testament times. They 
will also make plans for their 
marionette version of the Christmas 
play "Why the Chimes Rang," which 
will be given for the Sunday school 
on the morning of December 21 and 
for the church at large on the eve- 
ning of December 28 

^rlf-îSraliEalifltt 

Self-Realization 
Fellowship 

Non-Sectarian Church 
Swomi Premananda 

(Rrahmachuri Jotin) 
of India 

The Vcdic Background of Religion" 
Sunday. December «. at 11 A.M. 

Public C1»5S in Pbilosophv and Yora 
Wednesday, December 10, at 8 P.M. 

4748 Western Ave. N.W. 
Ill· IU) Chi»»«»k· u< 4Bik Bit.) | 

DR. EDWARD HUGHES 
PRUDEN. 

'Art of Repcntance' 
To Be Sermon Topic 
At Grace Lutheran 

The program at Grace Lutheran 
Church tomorrow will emphasize 
personal repentance as a requisite 
for the coming of Christ into mod- 
ern life. Dr. Gerhard Ε Lenski will 
preach at 11 a.m. on "Recovering 
the Art of Repentance." Holy com- 
munion will be celebrated and a 

group of new members will be re- 
ceived. 

The Junior Luther League will as- 
semble at the church at 3 p.m. and 
will go for a hike. A devotional serv- 
ice will be held at the end of the 
trip. The Senior League will meet 
at 7 p.m. 

The Church Council will meet at 
8 p.m. Monday in the church office. 
Newly elected officers for the coun- 
cil were chosen- last Monday as 

follows: John G. Jory, president; 
Marvin Bumgarner. vice presiident; 
Andrew Dahl. secretary: Havev Β 
Anderson, treasurer; Τ Ο. Kraabel, 
financial secretary: Hugh V Rei- 
ser. James Stephens. George Wend- 
laaidt. Eimer Cappelman, Walter 
Egcers. 

The Women's Guild will meet at R 

p.m. Monday for election of officers. 

Central Presbyterian 
To Begin Gift Services 

Dr James H. Taylor will preach 
at Central Presbyterian Church on 

"The Meaning of the Lord s Sup- 
per." and in the evening on "A Call 
to Prayer." Communion will be ob- 
served at the morning service. 

The fellowship for young people 
will be held at 6 p.m Young people 
interested in the church are wel- 
come. 

The annual Christmas giving 
services in the Sunday school will 
begin on Sunday. In the nursery 
department, the beginners' depart- 
ment and the primary department 
there will be decorated Christmas 
trees, and the children will bring 
their gifts to send to others less 
fortunate. Tne entire school will 
meet Friday night to bring gifts. 

This church undertakes to pro- 
tide Christmas gifts for between 700 
and 800 children in the mountain 
sections of the country, to orphans' 
homes, to widows and orphans of 
deceased ministers and to the city 
missions. Boxes will be shipped in 
time to reach their destinations be- 
fore Christmas. 

ι wisn ministers Kiitw, nf saia, 

! "how sick and weary college stu- 
dents are of hearing the war riom- 

I inati sermons." 
Another professor issued a simi- 

lar appeal about the same time. Dr. 
Erwin Edman of Columbia Univer- 
sity told an institute for religious 
studies in New York that the duty 
of a clergyman during the present 
crisis is to present to his congrega- 
tion the "eternal spiritual values." 
leaving discussion of temporal mat- 
ters to public forums. 

This advice has long since been 
heeded by the clergy, according to 
the best available evidence. At the 
end of 1939. shortly after war was 

declared. Religious News Service re- 

ported "a growing inclination among 
ministers to keep their puloits free 
from war discussions." pointing out 

j that an increasing number of clergy- 
men had served notice on their con- 

gregations that the worshio services 
of the church wquld avoid reference 
to the war. 

This tendency has been more 

marked of late An official of the 
Federal Council of Churches, who 
has recently visited some 50 cities 
throughout the country in the inter- 
ests of an evangelistic program, said 
that a decided majority of United 
States clergymen b°!:eve that the 
pulpit is no place for discussion of 
war. 

He said ministers are convinced 
that the church can "never again 
bless war" and that the less said 
about the war from their pulpit, the 
better. 

An editor of a well-known church 
paper confirmed this opinion. Much 
of his editorial correspondence with 
clergymen, he stated, reflects the 

opinion that the pulpit Is being re- 

served for spiritual discussions rath- 
er than the pros and cons of war. 

Nazi Book Puzzles Experts. 
American religious leaders are 

; frankly puzzled over the outline of a 

religious "new order'* for Nazidom 
reported this week in dispatches 
from Berlin 

The "new order" is described in a 

book reported to be widely circulat- 

j ins throughout Germany. Entitled 
I "God and People," the volume ad- 
vocates replacing Roman Catholic 
and Protestant churches with a na- 

I tional "German Faith " 

Such a proposal is not new in Nazi 
history. It has been made time and 
again by Alfred Rosenberg, official 

party philosopher, who now is Reich 
minister for the "occupied eastern 
territories" of Russia and the Baltic 
states, and by various other highly 
placed individuals, and groups such 
as the German Nordic movement 
and the German Faith movement. 

In the past, however, the Nazi au- 

thorities have always been in a po- 
sition to disavow such proposals, and 

on several occasions they have done 
so. as in the case of the 30-point 
program to abolish Christianity 
which has recently been given wide- 

spread publicity in this country. 
When this program was first circu- 
lated in Germany several years ago. 
the authorities variously announced 

that its author, alleged to be a Stet- 
tin insurance agent, has been Im- 

prisoned or confined in a lunatic 
asylum. 

In the present case there is no 

room for doubt that the new book 
is being distributed with the consent 
of the government. Two hundred 
thousand copies have already been 

distributed, according to the dis- 
I patch, and new printings are being 
planned. In view of the serious pa- 
per shortage in Germany, official 
permission would have been neces- 

! sary. 
What puzzles the experts is why 

the government approved the circu- 
lation of the book when a few weeks 

ago Nazi officials were ridiculing 
President Roosevelt's statement that 
the United States Government had 

i in its possession blueprints of a Nazi 

I plan to abolish Christianity. 
Sponsored by Nazi Party. 

The only way the authorities on 

German affairs can figure it is that 
the German government and the 
Nazi party do not always pull to- 

gether. The circulation of the book 
among elite guards, storm troopers, 
soldiers and labor service camps, 
they say, indicates that the book 
may be sponsored by the Nazi party. 

The policy of not letting the left 
hand know what the right is doing 
is a favorite Nazi device, observers 

1 point out, and in this connection 
they refer to the publication last 
summer of a pacifist book called, 
"Before the Marble Steps." written 
by Ernest Junger, of the German 
Army command. 

According to a detailed article in 
; the Commonwealth. Catholic re- 

j view of the week, published in New 
! York, the book "is an ode to free- 

j dom and peace," written in fairy 
tale form. It contains, among other 
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things, a sensational attack on "the 
I despot." Thirty thousand copies 
I were printed, according to the 

j Commonweal writer, and displayed 
I in "every bookshop in the Reich." 

Junger has been closely associated 
with Hitler and was one of the 
leading exponents of fifth column 
methods. German youths regarded 
liis book as an extraordinary con- 

version. It was not a literary suc- 

cess, but turned out to be an un- 

expected political event. Neverthe- 
less, Junger still holds his post at 
the War Office. 

The Nazi party has gone much 
further than tlie government in pro- 
moting the theories of Alfred Ros- 
enberg. leading exponent of the 
German faith idea. His publications 
have been closely studied in all 
Nazi training centers. Other writers' 
have followed his lead and such 
titles as "The Holy Dp.vs of the New 
Religion," "Race, Mind and Soul" 
and "God-Fearing People—the End 
of the Confessions." have long been 
familiar to German youth. 

Vatican-Spain Relations. 
In permitting the long-exiled 

Spanish cardinal, Vidaly Barraquer, 
to return to Spain, the Franco gov- 
ernment this week highlighted the 
cordial relationship which now 
exists between Spain and the Vati- 
can. 

All previous attempts of the 
cardinal to return to his See had 
been opposed by Gen. Franco, who 
considered him hostile to the re- 

gime. The cardinal had incurred 
the Spanish leader's enmity during 
the civil war when he refused to 
sign a pastoral letter upholding the 
Falangist «Fascist» movement. The 
cardinal's exile in Rome was ended 
after long negotiations conducted by 
the Vatican. 

The Pope, it is reported in cur- 
rent dispatches, plans this month 
to raise Archbishop Pla y Deniel of 
Toledo and primate of Spain to the 
cardinaliate. Such action will show 
a special favor to Spain, since the 
archbishop will be the first cardinal 
to be named by Pope Pius XII. Al- 
though there are 18 vacancies In the 
College of Cardinals, none has been 
filled because of war conditions. 

Appointed to Toledo last month. 
Archbishop Deniel was the first new 
member of the Spanish hierarchy to 
be named since the concordat be- 
tween Spain and the Vatican was 

signed last summer. 

The concordat marked the end of 
difficulties which had begun almost 
immediately after the war's end. 
Gen. Franco wanted to keep the 
ancient royal right to appoint 
bishops, but the Vatican refused on 
the ground that this right had not 
been confirmed in any concordat 
signed with a government since the 
early part of the century. 

The difference was finally solved 
by a compromise. Franco was given 
the privilege of choosing for a 

diocesan head one of three nominees 
proposed by the Holy See. At the 
same tune, the government repealed 
many anti-church laws, particularly 
those governing education and mar- 

riage. 
oen. Franco, shortly after the 

war, had already restored budget 
provisions for clerical salaries similar 
to those which existed before such 
support was withdrawn by the re- 

public in 1931. He had also restored 
to the Jesuit schools, monasteries 
and other institutions which were 
seized when thev were banished In 
1932. 

Meanwhile, very little news con- 

cerning the official Spanish policy 
toward other churches has reached 
this country. However, a Protestant 
official, who returned from Spain 
last summer, reported that fewer 
than 20 Protestant churches were 
then open and functioning freely. 
He said that government order de- 
claring the existence of an emer- 

| gency and forbidding meetings of 
any character had prevented ap- 
proximately 130 churches from re- 

opening. 

Hall Mission. 
A preaching praise and testimony 

service will be held at 522 Sixth 
street N.W. tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. 

^Frirnîifl 
Friend? Meeting of Washington 

(Established lO.'W—·»ΙΙΙ Florida Ave ) 
Mernne for Worship First Day (Sunday) 
at 1 1 a m. Ail interested are welcome. 
S. S 9 15 a.m. Young People, 6:3Q p.m. 

FRIF.NDS MEETING (ORTHODOX) 
I .'It ta and Irvine Streets N.W. 

11:00 a.m.—Meeting for worship All wel- 
come Sunday School aT !<?."> a m 

FRIENDS MEETING 
OHIO YEARLY MEETING 

II.'? Fourth Street N.W. 
Bible Study every Tuesday evening at 7:45. 

fieneral themr. "tiori speaks to Man." 
Friday at 7:15—-A. J. Fryboff. Pastor» 

Newport New*. Monthly Meeting. 
Publie Is Invited. 

$?ntrrr»stal 

WINX 8:30 A.M. 
REV. H T. S PENCE, 

Pastor 

Sunday School. 9:45 a m. 
Preaching. II a.m. and 7:15 p.m. 

Wednesday 7:45 p.m.. Bible Study. 
Mrs. C. H. Linn. Choir Director. 

"The Little Church with the Bi£ Welcome."· 

Pentecostal 
Holiness 
Church 

1015 D St. N.E. 
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AROUND THE CHURCH 

WHIN CHRISTM ASTIDE MUSIC IS PLAYED 

ON THE HAMMOND ORGAN 

Give your church (he advantages 
of fin· organ music ... by Iho 

Hammond Organ — the same fine 

organ used in more than 3500 

churches. Let us explain how 

delivery can be made NOW. 

t 

CAMPBELL MUSIC 
COMPANY 

721 11th St. N.W. 

Albright Memorial 
To End Appreciation 
Program Series 

Evening Friendly Hour 

Especially Arranged for 

Evangelism Committee 
The last· of the church apprecia- 

tion programs will be held at Al- 

bright Memorial Church tomorrow, 
beginning with the Sunday school. 
At 11 a.m. the Rev. George E. 
Schnabel will preach on "The 
Church's One Foundation, or What 
Every Church Member Ought to 
Know." 

At 7 pm. the Young People's Fel- 
lowship will meet. At 8:15 p.m. the 
Friendly Hour will begin with a 

program especially arranged for the 
Committee oh Membership and 
Evangelism. The Friendly Hour, 
broadcast over Station WINX, will 
begin at 9:05 p.m. instead of 8:05 
p.m. The sermon subject will be 
"That Inexhaustible Source of 
Strength." 

The High School Club will meet 
for breakfast at 8 a.m. 

On Monday night the Junior 
Council will meet at 7 p.m. for a 
dinner. Mrs. George Ε Schnabel 
will give a talk on "Bells" and 
will have an exhibit. 

On Tuesday night the Brother- 
hood will meet for dinner, fol- 
lowed by an entertainment. 

The annual meeting and dinner 
of the Women's Council will be held 
Thursday. Election of officers will 
take place. 

tpworth Methodist 

Programs Announced 
Dr Harry Evaul, pastor of Ep- ! 

worth Methodist Church, will con- ] 
duct the communion service at 11 
a.m. Jomorrow and will preach on 

"Marks of True Service." He will 
preach on "A Soul for Sale-' at 8 
pm. Dr. Evaul will take into mem- ! 
bership a class of persons during 
the morning service. 

The young people's department 
will meet at 7 pm. I 

The adult department of the Sun- 
day school will be host to the Or- 
ganized Bible Cla.ss Association at 
8 pm. Monday. 

The young people's department 
has organized the Harmony Club, 
under direction of Mrs. S. E. Moore, 
to bring together young people in- 
terested in music. 

The Official Board will meet Wed- 
nesday evening. Dr. Evaul will con- 
duct the services at 8 p.m. Thursday. 

Congress Heights Methodist 
The sacraments of holy communion 

and holy baptism will be observed 
tomorrow morning. The Youth Fel- 
lowship will hold a tea at 6 p.m., 
followed by a service. At 8 pm. 
members of Bethel No. 1 of Job's 
Daughters will be guests. The sub- 
ject of the Rev. G. L. Conner will be 
"The Influence of an Ideal." 

The Men's Bible Class will meet 
in a social and business meeting 
on Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Wilson Havener, with R. T. 
Thrift and Frank Neiss assisting. 

The annual oyster and meat sup- 
per will be held Thursday in the 
social hall, under the auspices of the Men's Bible Class. 

Church of the Pilgrims 
Dr. Andrew Reid Bird will preach 

at 11 a m. on "The Radiance of the 
Everlasting Remembrance" and at 
7:45 p m. on "Preparing for Christ- 
mas, Then and Now." At 6:30 *.m. 
the young people. Fellowship group and Pioneers meet. 

On Thursday at 7:45 p.m. there 
will be a meeting followed bv a dem- 
onstration of "Christianity at 
Work." 

(Churrh nf thr ®rr%rn 
CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN 

4 th and North Carolina Art. S.E. 
I>R WARRFN I». BOWMAN. Minister ir«K) and 11 f*> am—Morning Wor- 

ship "A Message From 
a Broken Hf»*rt." 10:f>0 a m.—Church School. 

5 ου ρ m.—Sr Β Y P. D. Fellow- 
ship Supper 

7:00 pm—Β. Υ Ρ D Meeting·. 8.UU p.m.—Evening Worship. "Th· 
Reasonableness of Serv- 
ice," Dt. C. E. R*sser. 

Baptist Church to Hear 
Sermons by Evangelist 

The Rev. John Linton, evangelist 
of Philadelphia, will speak at 11 a.m. 
tomorrow on "Tears in Heaven," at 
Fountain Memorial Baptist Church. 
At 3 p.m. there will be a meeting. I 
open to every one, with several 
nearby churches co-operating. 
Evangelist Linton will speak on 

"Two Legs and a Piece of an Ear" 
and at 7:45 p.m. on "The Unpardon- j 
able Sin." 

At 8 p.m. Wednesday the Women's 
Missionary Society will give a 

Christmas pageant, The public Is 
Invited. 

Series of Sermons 
By Dr. Blackwelder 
To End Tomorrow 

"The Father of the Prodigal" is 
the subject of Dr. Oscar F. Black- 

welder, pastor of the Lutheran 
Church of the Reformation, tomor- 

row night. The sermon will conclude 
a series under the general theme 
"The Story of the Prodigal Son." 
His topic at 11 a.m. is "The Terrible 
Week." 

The Rev. Ralph W. Loew. asso- 
ciate pastor, will preach at 8 30 a m. 
on "Eyes Front" Holy Communion 
will be observed. 

The Intermediate. Senior, Young 
People's and Round Table Leagues 
will meet at 6:45 p.m. 

The Renois Class will hold a 
Christmas party at the home of Mrs. 
Miriam Stopsack at 8 p.m. Monday. 

The Women's Missionary Society 
will meet at the home of Miss Emily 
Dv.sland at 8 p.m. Tuesday. 

Mrs. Wade Williams will be the 
hostess to the Bykota Class at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

The Round Table will hold a buf- 
fet supper and party for its mem- 
bers and friends at 6 30 p.m. Wed- 
nesday. 

The second in a series of city- 
wide group meetings will be held 
next week. 

Lincoln Road Methodist 
At the evening service tomorrow 

the Hagerstown A Cappella Choir 
will render a sacred concert. 

The sacrament of the holy com- 
munion will be celebrated at 11 a m 

ebroaopluf 
Three Lecture· Sunday. Dec. *7. 

2:30 p.m.—"The Nature and Value ·ί 
Faith.'· 

HI GH Γ MI NRO. Sr Of Philadelphia 
n;30 p.m.—"The Mystic· and the World 

Crisis." 
JAMES W McGlIRE 

S 00 D m "The Descent of the Loco·." 
VIRGINIA Τ DAWSON 

Three We^k-Nitrht Classes. Η ρ m 
Tuesday. MEDITATION Thursday PRAG- 

MATIC; Friday. TEMPLE WISDOM. 
Saturday. 3 ο m —GOODWILL FELLOW- 

SHIP. 
8 ρ m NEW AGE GROI P 

Library open daily. 4:4Λ to Λ ρ m. 

WASHINGTON LODGE T. S. 
1216 H St. N.W. 

THE0S0PHICAL SOCIETY 
LIGHTBRINGER LODGE 

OPEN FORUMS 
Dec 7—"Alrohol—It* Occult Effect·.*' 
I>«r !4—"Blessed Be DrudrerT." 
Dec. Ci—"Healing Through Higher 

Consciousness." 
Dec "'H "Evolution in Architecture." 
920 17th St. N.W. Sundays 4:45 P.M. · 

Sonda.. Dr». 7. 8:1» Ρ M 
"WHY DO WE NOT REMEMBER 

PAST LIVES?" 
βίτητ CLASS, WED., β:18. 

Llbrirr, Son.-H>d.. 7:SO; Bit.. I :.'(0-4. 

United Lodge of Theosophiiti 
Hill Bldr 17th and Eye St·. N.W. 

No Dues. Feei or Collection·. 

(Christian anî> 
ifltfiaumary Allianrp 

WASHINGTON 
GOSPEL TABERNACLE 

5714 Georgia Ave. N.W. 
Sane. Sound· Scriptural 

Washington's Spiritual House of Blessing 

0 45 a.m.—Sunday School. Classes for 
all. 

10:45 a m—"The Bridal Search." 
New members will be received. 

Communion will be served 
β 4ft p.m.—Junior and Senior Young 

People's Society. 
7:46 p.m.—"Ixrvely but Lacking." 

Evangeiistic. 
Tuesday, 7 45 pm. "The Family Hour." 

Prayer and Praise 

le?. R. L. McGoogan. Paotor. 

Dr. Versleeg to Lecture 
\\ Asbury Methodist 

The Board of Education of the 
Methodist Church will conduct a 
Bible and workers' conference at 
Asbury Methodist Church Decem- 
ber 10-13. Dr. M. Leo Rippy. de- 
partment of Christian education of 
adults. Board of Education, is the 
director. 

Dr. John M. Versteeg, pastor of 
Walnut Hills-Avondale Methodist 
Church. Cincinnati, will be the guest j lecturer. He will speak Wednes- 
day at 8:45 p.m. following the three 
division meetings on "Primitive 
Prayer"; Thursday at 4 p.m. on 

"Neglected Nooks of the New Testa- 
ment" and at 8:45 p.m. on "Unan- 
swered Prayer." At 4 pm. he will 
speak on "Hitch the Fifth of the 
Second to the Thirteenth of the 
First" and at 8 45 p.m. on "The 
Poetry of Prayer." He will deliver 
his last lecture Saturday at 11 a.m. 

on "The Miracle of Prayer." 
Division meetings will be con- 

ducted each evening, beginning 
Wednesday at 8 o'clock, for work- 
ers with children, youths and adults. 
Mrs. C. A Lindsay and Dr. Edwin 
Ross of the Board of Education, 
Baltimore Conference, and Dr. M. 
Leo Rippy will be the leaders of 
these divisions. 

The choirs of several local 
churches and pastors will furnish 
the music. The meetings are open 
to the public. The Rev. Robert 
Moten Williams is pastor. 

•Xrut âhaughî 

DR. EMMET FOX 
NEW YORK CITY 

AUTHOR of Pou-er Through 
Constructive Thinking, Sermon 
on the Mount, Sparks of Truth. 

Public Lectures 5 P.M. 
and 8 P.M. Dec. 8, 1941 

at 

Metropolitan Presbyterian 
Church 

Fourth and Β Streets S E. * 

Spiritual and Psychological 
PREPARATION FOR POISE, 

COURAGE AND PROTEC- 
TION FOR 1942 

is the subject of a series of three 

TREE LECTURES 

DR. HARRY GAZE 
Noted Lecturer of London. England 

THEOSOPHIC HALL 
1216 H Street N.W. 

Opposite N"u· Masonic Tempi»· 
TUESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY 

Dee. 9, 11, 12 at 8 P.M. 

Columbia Heights Christian 
Woman's day will be observed to- 

morrow when the guest minister will 
be Lt. Col. Walter Zimmerman ot 
the office of the chief of chaplains. 
lir will speak on "American Women 
and the National Crisis." The 
Woman's day special offering will be 
received. 

The Christmas meeting of the 
Woman's Council will take place 
Tuesday at 10:45 a.m. The program 
is in charge of the young matron's 
group. The Christmas story will be 
told by Mrs. J. Ward Richer arid 
there will be a vocal solo by J. J. 
Underwood and a reading by Betty 
Shvtle. Luncheon will be served. 

The Gleaners Class will meet with 
Dr and Mrs. George Warren on 

Wednesday at 8 ρ m and the Board 
of Education at the church on 

Thursday evening 

(Chrtalaiiflphtan 
THE WASHINGTON ECCLESIiî: 

8 S 10:nn β m Service 11:00 »m 
80K Eve st. V». Publie In»itee_^ 

Christadelphian Chapel 
73*i Webster St. Ν \\ S S.. 10:00 A.m. 

PrearhinK. 11:15 A.M. 
% Puhlir Invited^ ____ 

îlnfittiur (Christianity 
—ί——■M 

■Xatinnal (Churrh of 

^naitiur (Christianity 
Dr. Γ». F. Friser. Teacher. 

1322 Vermont Are. N.W. 
(Note New Address) 

Sundav. December Τ 
11:00 AM. 

Revelation. 13*h Chap'er. 11th Veree. 
AMERICA 

Wednesday N:ght Class 8 OO P.M. 

(Christian 

ahe National (City 
(Christian (Churrlj 

Thomos Circle 
WILLIAM HOWARD PIVKEBTON 

Interim Minister. » 

IVAN H. DUG AN. Associate Minister. 

Ρ 45—Church 6chool. 
10.50—Morning Service: 

The Cross in Life Today»** 
Dr. Pinkerton. 

β 00—Υουηκ People's Meetinas. 

"Wor»hip Without Sacrifice" 
8unday Morning Sermon 

2Πηΐ1ι iHrrrt 
Christian (Chitrrh 
Ninth and D Streets Northeast 
CARROLL C. ROBERTS. Minister 

Sunday Night. 7:45 
"WHAT WE NEED MOST" 

ft.30 a.m.—Larger* Christian Sun- 
day School in the city. 

11 00 am.—Junior Church 
β 45 pm.—Five C E. Societiei. 

3Î0tt-$rrtartatt Non-&*rtariatt 

NON-SECTARIAN TABERNACLE 
6440 Piney Branch Road N.W. at Georgia Avenue Β 

WEDDING CEREMONY OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
Tonight, 8 P.M.—Mr. John Anthony Draley and Miss Maybell May 

Healy Will Be United in Marriage. Officiating Clergyman, 
Dr. John McNeill. 

TWO RADIO BROADCASTS 
Conducted by 

Dr. John McNeill, Your Radio Pastor 
Tonight, 1 1 p.m.—Back Home Hour: Radio Station ί 

WW DC, 1450 KC. 
Sunday, 9 a.m.—Church of the Air: Radio Station 

WOL, 1260 KC. 

Sunday, 10 a.m.—Bible School: Classes for All Ages. 
Sunday, 6:45 p.m.—Young People's Meeting. Soldiers 

and Sailors Invited. 

BACK TO THE BIBLE CRUSADE 
Under the Personal Direction of the 

REV. CHARLES S. YOUNG 
Noted Bible Conference Director, Bible Teacher and Evangelist. 

S \11 a.m.—"CHRIST OR CHAOS" 
u J 3 p.m.—"THE IMPREGHABLE ROCK OF 

J 
' 

Holy scripture" 

A I 8 p.m.—"MY EXPERIENCES IN FATHER 
γ ) DIVINE'S HEAVEN!!!" 

Services Nightly at 8 P.M. During Next Week 
Striking Subjects: Splendid Singing: Sweet Soloists 

EVERYBODY INVITED 

lihlr Crrînrra Btblp îCprturra 

HITLER'S WAR 
FORETOLD IN BIBLE PROPHECY 
Will He Win or Loose! 

This lecture contains some striking new information 
never before revealed to the public in Washington. 

JOHN FORD 
Sun., 8 P.M.—Almas Temple, 1315 Κ St. N.W. 

RADIO—WOL—Sun., 12:30 P.M. 

Episcopal £ptnrûpal 

WASHINGTON 
CATHEDRAL 

Holy Communion 
7:30, 9:30 and 11 a.m. 

11 a.m.—Holy Commu- 
nion and Sermon. 
Preacher, Canon 
Williams. 

4p.m.—Evensong and 
Sermon, Preach- 
er, Canon Draper. 

Recital by Paul Callaway, 
Organist and Choirmaster. 

Epiptfamj 
1317 G Street N.W. 

Rev. Ζ Β. Phillips. Π. D IL D. 

Rev. Hunter M. Lewis, B. D. 
K:O0 a.m.—Holy Communion. 
P:.'iO a m.—Church School. 

11:00 a.m.—Hoi ν Communion and Ser- 
mon bv Dr. Phillips 

β:.Ί0 ρ m.—Young People's Fellowship 
8:00 p.m.—Evening Prayer and Sermon 

bv the Rev. Mr. Lewis. 

ST. JOHN'S 
8:OOa.m.—Holy Communion. 
9:30 a.m.—Morning Service. Dr. Glenn. 

11:00 a.m.—Holy Communion. Dr. Glenn. 
8:00 p.m.—Evening Prayer, Dr. Goeh- 

ring. 

ST. THOMAS'CHURCH 
18th Street. Between Ρ and Q. 

Near Dupunt Circle. 
REV. H. S. WILKINSON, D. O., Rector 
Sunday, S and 10—Holy Communion 

P:3o and 11—Church School. 
11:00 a.m.—Holy Communion and Ser- 

mon. the Rev Lee L Rose. 
7:00 p.m.—Young People's Service and 

Meetine. 
Wednesday at 8. and Thursday at 11— 

Holy COmmunioi. 

iKar^arrt'e 
Conn. Ave. & Bancroft PI. 

REV. ARMAND T. EYLER 
7:30 a.m.—Holy Communion. 
9:3o a m.—Church School. 

11:00 am.—Holy Communion and Ser- 
mon by the Rector. 

7:00 p.m.—Young People's Fellowship. 

CHURCH ofTST. STEPHEN 
AND THE INCARNATION 

Sixteenth and Newton Streets Nff. 
The Rry Paul D. Wilbur. S. T. B.. Rretor. 

Holy Communion 8:00 a.m. 

Church School fi "iO a m 

Holy Communion end Srmon ll .oog m. 

Young Peopie s Fellowshio 7.00 p m. 
WEEKDAY SERVICE. 

Thursday. 
Holy Communion 10:00 a.m. 

ROCK CREEK PARISH 
REV. F. J. BOH AN AN. D. D. 

The Country Church In the City. 
ST. PAI L'S CHURCH 

Webster St. and Rock Creek Church Rd 
8:;<o a m.—Holy Communion. 
Ρ..ΊΟ a m.—Church Schml 

11.00 a.m.—Holy Communion and B*r- 
mon. -τι 

ST. JANES'CHURCH 
8th St. N E—Tel. Atl. 1746. * 

THE REV A. Q. PLANK. 
Sundav Masses 7 30 and 11. Church 

! School at 9.Λ0 a m. Vespers 7:30 p.m. 
Daily Mass 7 a.m Holy Hour. Thurs. 
8 p.m. Confessions, Sat. 7-9 p.m. 

ê>amt jflarfe's 
•ON CAPITOL HILL" 

Third and A Street* Southeast 
REV. ROBERT J PLUMB. Rrctor. 

7:·'ΐο h m.—Holy Communion. 
P:;;o a.m.—Church School. 

11:00 a m.—Holy Communion and Ber- 
mon by the Rector. 

HOME COMING SUNDAY 
fi .'?0 ρ m—Y ou η κ People's Fellowship 
8:00 p m.—Evening Prayer and Sermon 

by Mr Harry Heermans. 
Thursday. Holy Communion. 11 a.m. 

All Soul's Memorial Church 
Cathedral and Conn. Ave!». N.W. 

RfT. H. H D STERRETT. Rector. 
p-ISam.—Sunday School 

11:00 a.m.—Holv Communion and Ser- 
mon 

β30 ρ m.—Younjr People's Club Supper 

Christ Church, Georqetown 
Corner of 0 and 31st Street* 

REV. PEYTOV R WILLIAMS. Rrrtnr. 
8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion. 
9 .?o a.m.—Sunday School. 

ll:'Ki a.m.—Holy Commun-.on and Ser 
mon bv the Minister. 

ST. JOHN'S. Georgetown 
3210 Ο St. N.W. 

Rev. F Bland Ttirker. Rector. 
7:.?o and 11:00 a m end 7:30 p.m. 
Pililli m.—Sunday School. 

ST.'ACNES CHURCH 
4β Que St. Ν W. 

REV. A. J. Dl BOIS, S. T.J* Rector 

Sunder Masses. 7 30. 9 30 and 11 am 
Vespers. 7:30 ρ m Daily Mas* 7 am. 

! Holv Hour Fri. b p.m. Conf. Sat. 7 30 ρ m 

|ST7 PAUL'S CHURCH 
I 23rd Street Neor Woshington Circle 

7 30 a m.—Holv Communion 
9 :iO a m.—Children's Mass and Church 

School 
11:00 am.—Fucharist and Sermon. 

8 00 p m.—Evpnsontt, Sermon and Ben- 
ediction. 

Daily at 7:30 a.m. except Thursday it 
11 :oO am 

TRINITY CHURCH 
Pinev Branch Rd. of Dahlia St N W. 

REV. RENO S. HARP. Jr.. Rcetor 
*•00 a.m.—Holv Communion 
9:30 a m—Church School and Service. 

11:00 a.m.—Holy Communion and Ser- 
mon 

NATIVITY AND RESURRECTION 
REV. ENOCH M THOMPSON. RECTOR. 
Nativity. Mass. Ave. SE. 7:30. P:lf». 11. 

Resurrection Chapel. 15th NE. P:l?» 

ascension" 
Mass. Ave. at I2th St. N.TV. 

RrV RAVMOVD L. IVOLVE.Y 
ROna.m.—Hnl* Communion. 

11:00 a.m.—Holy Communion and Ser- 
mon by Canon Wolven 

Rev. J. M. De Chant Speaks 
At New York Avenue 

At the New York Avenue Presby- 
terian Church at 11 a.m. tomorrow 
the Rev. John M. De Chant, minister 
of Manassas and Clifton Churches 
in Virginia, will have for his sub- 
ject Re-Thinkitffi: God 

The Rev. Dr. Peter Marshall will 
speak on "The Modern Hell" at 
8 p.m. 

At 5:30 p.m. the young people will 
meet for tea followed at 6:30 p.m. 
by the Lincoln Fellowship Forum. 

At 8 p.m. Monday the Men's Club 
will meet. Capt. Harold F. Hard- 
ing of the Office of Chief. Air Raid 
Wardens, will be the speaker. 

Dr. Marshall will speak at 8 p.m. 
Thursday. 

Lutherans Will Hear 
Dr. George Gulck 

Dr. George Gulck. medical mis- 
sionary to Liberia, will be guest 
preacher at 11 a.m. tomorrow in 
Georgetown Lutheran Church. The 
Rev. Harold E. Beatt.v. pastor, an- 

nounced the services will be under 
auspices of the Women's Missionary 
Society Miss Eleanor Lang is presi- 
dent. The Luther League will have 
a carol service at 7 p.m. 

Members of the Women's Mission- 
ary Society will be the guests at 
8 p.m. Tuesday of Mrs. J. Frank 
Butts. Topic of the evening will be 
"What of the Next Century?" Mrs. 
Sadie Yount will be the leader. 

Wallace Memorial 
United Presbyterian 

Dr. C. E. Hawthorne will speak to- 
morrow at 11 am. on "Christian 
Fruitage" and at 8 p.m. on "I Will." 

The week's activities include the 
visitation work by the calling teams 
on Monday evening under the di- 
rection of the chairman of the 
Church Extension Committee. Frank 
McGearv. jr. 

à'asamt? 

FIRST CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 

7th fr A Su. N E. 

9:00 A.M. 
'THE BEAUTY OF 

HOLINESS" 
WINX 

11:00 A.M. 

"The Supreme 
Testimony" 

Γ,:3« P.M. 
N. Y. P. S. Devotions 

7:.ΊΟ P.M. 

"Praise and 
Evangelism" 

Rev. Ernest E. Grosse» 
Minister. 

The Week in Religion 
Clergymen Avoiding War 

Topics in Their Pulpits 
By Religious News Bonier 

The Gallup Poll indicated this week that the majority of Americans, 
both church members and non-church members, want the pulpit to shun 
war topics. 

This isn't the first time that the clergy have been admonished to 
avoid the war in sermons. Early this year. William Lyon Phelps of Yale 

University pleaded to ministers, priests and rabbis to "stop talking about 

the war." «fr — 



All-Souls' Church 
To Hear Lectures 
On Indian Religion 

Course to Be Offered 
By Swami Premenanda; 
Dr. Pierce Preaches 

"Religion: Inside and Outside" i; 
the subject of Dr. Ulysses G Β 
Pierce, minister of All-Souls' Uni- 

tarian Church tomorrow at 11 a m 

Before the class in comparative 
religion, meeting at 10 a.m., Swam 
Premenanda. of the Self-Realizatior 
Fellowship, will begin a course or 

"India's Religious Evolution,'' speak- 
ing on "The Dawn of India Reli- 
gion " At the same time. Dr. George 
W. Smith of American University 
will address the current problem; 
class on "World Organization. Before 
and After.' 

A program of Russian music wil' 
h» presented at 5 p.m. Films or 

'Picturesque Guatemala" will be 
shown at 5:30 p.m. The fellowship 
ten is from 6 to 7 p.m The Young 
People's Fireside Circle is at 6:45 
pjn The feature at the motion pic- 
ture hour in Pierce Hall at 7:30 
p.m will be "Magis in Music." 

Dr. Ε A. Goldenweiser. director of 
research and statistics. Federal Re- 
serve Board, will address the din- 
r.er meeting of the Unitarian Lay- 
men's League Thursday at 6:30 p.m 
on "Money and Inflation." Before 
the Women's Alliance on Friday at 
11 a.m. Brice Toole will speak on 
"Union Now." 

Following dinner at the church on 

Tuesday, the 25-35 Club will go to 
the home of Miss Louise Bebb for a 

social. 
Carmen la de Triana," a Span- 

ish language film, will be shown De- 
cember 13. This evening the fea- 
ture is the Swedish film, "Familjen 
Andersson." 

'Choice of Christ' Topic 
At Trinity Methodist 

"The Conscious Choice of Christ" 
Will be thp themp of the Rev. Daniel 
W Justice at the Trinity Methodist 
Church a' 11 a m. tomorrow. 
Methodist Youth Fellowship Groups 
βγρ held at 6:30 p.m and 6:45 pm. 

At 8 pm. the series interpreting 
the living messages of the Bible will 
he continued by the pastor, with the 
subject, "Dedicated to the Highest." 
and is from the first book of Samuel. 

The Woman's Society of Christian 
Bervice will meet Wednesday eve- 

ning A meeting of the official 
board will be the same evening. 

At the meeting at 8 p.m Thurs- 
dav the pastor will interpret Psalm 
116—"A Song of Thanksgiving." 

Brookland Baptist 
To Mark Lord's Supper 

"These Symbols" will be the topic 
of the Rev. M. C. Stith. pastor of the 
Brookland Baptist Church at 11 a.m. 
The Lord's Supper will be observed. 
Departments of the Training Union 
meet, at 6:45 

At 7:45 Dr. W Ο Lewis, secre- 

tary of the Baptist World Alliance, 
will be the guest speaker. This is a 

regular quarterly missionary service 
of the church, and all members par- 
ticipate in the missionary hymns. 

The church will observe annual 
loval week, starting with a dinner 
at the church on December 11, at 
6:45 p.m. followed by a program. 

CHurch of the Brethren 
Dr. Warren D. Bowman will con- 

tinue with the second of his series 
of Sunday morning sermons on the 
prophetic messages for our age. his 
subject being "A Message From a 

Broken Heart " On Sunday evening 
Dr C. Ε Resser will speak on "The 
Reasonableness of Service " A con- 
secration service for babies will be 
held at the 11 a.m. service 

The Senior Β Υ. Ρ D. will have a 

«upper at 5 ρ m. 

A dinner will be served on Wed- 
nesday at 6 p.m.. Each family 
should bring a dish. 

St. Paul Methodist 
Thp Rpv. William Pierpont will 

T>nrhiCt the communion service at 

Hum. A lecture and motion pic- 
ture on Palestine will be given at 
Λ ρ m 

A silver tea will be given by the 
Tidelis Class at the home of Miss 
Ki'tv Hoge from 4 to 7 p.m. 

The Official Board will meet Tues- 
day at 8 p.m. 

The Woman's Society of Christian 
Service will serve a buffet dinner in 
thp social room Wednesday from 
5:30 to 7 p.m. The public is invited. 

The Young Adult Class will hold 
a business meeting Friday at 8 p.m. 
at the home of its teacher, John L. 
Klein. 

Unity ^rhonl 

New Colonial Hotel. 15th at M St. N.W 
Marraret Ann Feldt. Speaker. 

Sunday School 
Adult Bible Class. 10:00 a m.— 

π r, τ —"PONDER THESE THINGS." 
Π ASS RCHFOI I.I. I PON 

ûnlty literature available 
RFQIEST 

DI. 34.16. 

DR. CARL F. KRIETE. 

Dr. Carl F. Kriete 
To Preach Two Sermons 

Dr. Carl F. Kriete. former presi- 
dent of Mivagi College in Sendai, 
Japan, will be guest preacher at 
the First Evangelical and Reformed 
Church at 11 a m. tomorrow, and 
at the annual thank offering service 
of the Woman's Missionary Society 
at 8 p.m. His themes will be "The 
Christian Church in Japan" and 
'The Church of Japan Faces a 

Crisis." 
Dr. Kriete lived in Japan nearly 

30 years, and recently came to this 
country on furlough after serving 
for years as president of Miyagi 
Girls' College at Sendai. one of 
the leading women's colleges in 
Japan. 

Takoma Park Pastor 
Will Continue Series 
On Heroes of Church 

The sacrament of the Lord's Sup- 
per will be observed at 11 a.m. to- 
morrow in the Takoma Park Pres- 
byterian Church. The Rev. R. Paul 
Schearrer will give a meditation 
entitled "From Cross to Crib" and 
new members will be welcomed. 

In the evening he will preach 
the third in his series of sermons 
on "Heroes of the Church." taking 
as his subject "John Wyclif. a Re- 
former Before the Reformation." It 
will be young people's night. 

A tea will be held from 4 to 6 
p.m. for members of the Aokiya 
Class and the church school staff 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Burns. The C. E. societies will meet 
at 7 p.m. A social will follow. 

The Session will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday at the home of Elder W. C. 
Magathan. 

At 10 a.m. Wednesday the Execu- 
tive Board of the Woman's Society 
will meet and at 11 a m. there will 
be a general meeting of the society. 
Luncheon is being served. At 8 p.m. 
the trustees will meet. 

Ninth Anniversary 
The Rev. M. P. German will ob- 

serve his ninth anniversary tomor- 
row as pastor oi Bethany Baptist 
Church. His morning subject will be 
"Among You te Serve." The Lord's 
Supper will be administered In the 
evening he will speak on "When I 
Enlist." A reception will be given 
to new members who have joined 
the church during the past year. 

The Men's Bible Class will be 
taught by Horace L. Stevenson. The 
Young People's Society will meet at 
6:45 p.m. Members of the Β Y. P. U. 
will conduct the prayer meeting 
Thursday evening. Thomas Beck- 
ham will have charge of the service. 

French Services. 
"Etre Prêt" will be the subject of 

the Rev. A. F. Liotard at the French 
service at St. John's Episcopal 
Church tomorrow at 4 p.m. The 
service will be followed by a tea 
in the parish house. 

On Thursday the French Church 
will hold a bazaar in St. John's 
parish hall from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. A 
variety of useful and ornamental 
articles will be on sale, including 
French needlework. French Christ- 
mas and New Year's cards, candies 
and cakes. Tea, coffee, sandwiches 
and cakes will be served during the 
day, and in the evening the articles 
remaining unsold will be offered at 
auction. 

ilritîlî (Crttîrr 

A TRUTH CENTER 
MRS APPLETON, Leader. 

1713 Κ Street N.W. 
Sun ,11am —"Draw Ni*h to God.'* 
Tups.. 8:15—S'udv Class. 
Thurs H:15—Healin*. 
Interview; Tups, and Thurs., 2-R 
Wed 2 to 6 p.m. 

(Churrh of (Suit 

CHURCH OF GOD 
2407 Minnesota Avenue S.E. 

(Headquarters at Anderson Indiana.) 
ORDKR OF Sl'NDAY SERVICES: 

Church School—Classes ior 
Every Azp 10:00 a m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 am. 
Youth and Junior Crusaders 7:00 pm. 
Evening Evangelistic Service 8:00 p.m. 

ESTHER M BOYER. Pastor 
111.% Oti« Place N.W AD 0921. 
Building Site, ltith and Taylor Sts. N.W. 

Calvary Baptist 
Will Baptize and 
Mark Lord's Supper 

Rev. W. S. Abernethy 
To Preach at Two 
Services Tomorrow 

The Rev. W. S. Abernethy. minis- 
ter of Calvary Baptist Church, will 
preach tomorrow morning on "Sig- 
nificant Silences," and in the eve- 

ning on "Matthew's Dinner Party." 
Baptism will be administered at the 
beginning of both services and the 

I Lord's Supper at the close of the 
morning service. 

Earl Bogart and Miss Amber Zim- 
merman will assist the pastor at the 
evening meeting. The Glee Club of 
the Washington-Lee High School 
will be special guests Sunday eve- 
ning. 

The Woman's Missionary Society 
will meet at 11 a. m. Wednesday. 
Continuing the "Love" theme for 
the year, the subject of this meet- 
ing is "Love's Vision of the World." 
The main feature will be an address 
by Mrs. W. S. Abernethy. 

The Vaughn Class will be in charge 
of the meeting Thursday. The pas- 
tor will preside for the opening part 
of the service. 

The Councilor Circle will meet 
with Miss Marian Pinkard Monday 
evening. 

The Florence M. Brown Class will 
hold a dinner meeting Tuesdav eve- 

ning. 
The Sunbeam Society of the Deaf 

Department will meet Tuesdav eve- 
ning. 

The young people will sponsor an 
all-church social Friday. The entire 
church membership is invited. 

The Executive Committee of the 
Sunday school will meet Monday 
evening. 

Dr. Bernard Braskamp 
To Talk on 'Building' 

Dr. Bernard Braskamp, pastor of 
the Gunton-Temple Memorial 
Presbyterian Church, will continue 
his series of sermons on "The Chris- 
tian's Task'' by taking as his special 
subject, "Building the Bridge," at 
11 a.m. tomorrow. 

A special Advent season praise 
service, sponsored by the Women's 
Guild, at 5 p.m.. entitled "The Feast 
of Lights," will dramatize by the 
lighting of candles the spread of 
Christianity beginning with the 
birth of Christ. 

The Women's Guild will meet at 
11 a.m. Wednesday. A musical pro- 
gram of Christmas carols will be 
presented by Miss Mary Burnett, 
head of the music department of the 
Y. W. C. A. Mrs. H. Lyle Campbell 
will review "In the Miil," bv Mose- 
field. 

The meeting Thursday evening 
will be led by Dr. Braskamp. 

Sherwood Presbyterian 
Wilbur La Roe. jr.. a member of 

the Parole Board, will speak tomor- 
row at 8 p.m. on "Christ's Battle- 
line.'' This service Is under the di- 
rection of the Lookout Sunday 
School Class and will be followed by 
a social and refreshments, to which 
all friends of the church are wel- 
come. 

At both morning services the Rev. 
Richard M. Mussen will preach on 
"What Possesses You?" 

The quarterly meeting of the 
Church School Association will be 
held Monday at 8 p.m. 

YVYVDC Bible Quiz. 
The young people's department of 

Calvary Baptist Church will vie 
with the Baptist Training Union of 
Bethany Baptist Church in a Bible 
knowledge contest tonight at 7:30 
o'clock on the WWDC Bible Quiz 
program. Evangelist Dale Crowley will be the quizmaster. 

Dtutne Srirttrr 
First Divine Science Church 

NEW LOCATION, 
2600 16th St. N.W., at Euclid. 

Bev. Grift L. Faun, MiniiUr 
11:00 a.m.—"The Land ef Peaee." 

Public Invited. 

(Christian &rirttrr 

Christian Science 
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

SCIENTIST 
Branche» of The Mother Church, 

The First Church of Christ 
Scientist, Boston, Mass. 

First Church of Christ Scientist 
Columbia Rd. and Euclid 6t. 

Second Church of Christ Scientist 
111 C Sfc N.B. 

Third Church of Christ Scientist 
irnh end L Sts. N.W. 

Fourth Church of Christ Scientist 
lfith and Oak 8ts. N.W. 

SUBJECT 

"GOD THE ONLY CAUSE 
AND CREATOR" 

SERVICES—- 
Sunday 11 A M and 8 P.M. 
Sunday School—-11 Α.M 

WEDNESDAY EVENING Mt'El IN Ο 
8 o'clock 

RADIO PROGRAMS. SUNDAYS 
» 15 AM. STATION WJSV 
SECOND AND FOURTH FRIDAYS. 
1 2:30 p.M, 8TATION WRC 

The Sunday Evening Service Will Be 
Broadcast from Third Church Over 

Station WINX, 1340 Kilocycles. 
READING ROOMS 

FIRST CHURCH—1612 Κ St 
N.W. Hours. 9 to 9 (except 
WEDNESDAYS 9 to 7 and Sun- 
days and holidays, 2:30 to 
5:30). 

SECOND CHURCH—111 C St. 
N.E. Hours, 12 to 5:30 p.m. 
weekdays: 2:30 to 5:30 Sun-' 
days and holidays. 

THIRD CHURCH—C ο 1 ο r a d ο 
Bldg., 14th and G Sts. Hours, 
9 to 9 (Wednesdays, 9 to 7:30, 
and Sundays and holidays, 2 
to 6). 

FOURTH CHURCH—Riggs Bank 
Bldg., 3300 14th St., 9 to 9 week- 
days; Wednesdays. 9:30 to 7; 
Sundays, 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
Holidays, 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

All are welcome to attend our church 
«frvicfs and use our readme rooms. 

First Church of Christ Scientist ; 
HYATTSVILLE. MD 

Masonic Hall—Spencer St. 
Sunday Services and Sunday 

School. 11 A.M. 
Wednesday Services. X P.M 

Readme Room—*52i:i Balto Blvd 
Hours: Weekdays. 11:3o to 4; Eves.. Mon. 1 and Frl,. ? to Wed.. « to ?:.Ί0. ! 

First Church of Christ Scientilt 
ARLINGTON. VA. 

Fairfax Drive and Little Fall* Street 
Sunaay Services and Sunday 

School. 11 AM 
Wednesday Services. » Ρ M. 

Reading Konm at 3248 Wilson Blvd. 
Arlinrtnn, Va. 

Sixty Churches to Aid 
Christmas Seal Drive 

Mr. C. Leslip Glenn, chairman of 
Tuberculosis Christmas Seal Com- 
mittee on church co-operation, an- 
nounced more than 60 churches will 
give special attention to the Christ- 
mas Seal program at services tomor- 
row. 

Most of the churches will make 
use of a special folder bearing an en- 
larged picture of the Christmas Seal 
on its cover and the church program 
for the day on its inside pages. This 
is the first time such a folder has 
been prepared for church use during 
the seal sale. 

St. Paul's Episcopal 
Issues Invitations 
To Entertainment 

Invitations have been sent to mem- 
bers and friends of St. Paul's Epis- 
copal Church, Rock Creek parish, to 
attend a reception and entertain- 
ment under the auspices of the rec- 
tor, wardens and vestrymen at 8 
p.m. tomorrow in the parish house. 

At the church school 15 large 
stockings will be exhibited by the 
rector and which are in turn to be 
filled with food, clothing and mis- 
cellaneous articles by the children 
for the Episcopal City Mission to be 
given to the needy and poor chil- 
dren on December 14. 

There will be a men's meeting 
Tuesday evening as a follow-up of 
the men and boys' Nation-wide cor- 

porate communion service. Pictures 
will be shown of the Invasion of 
China, taken by the Rev. Mr. McGee. 

At a recent meeting of the 
Woman's Auxiliary, the following 
officers were elected: Mrs. Joseph 
Harry Phillips, president; Mrs. 
Frank M. Stuart, vice president: 
Mrs. Dallas H. Watson, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Lucine Sanders, cor- 

responding secretary; Mrs. Milton 
Brugler, treasurer. 

Services will be: Β 30 am., holy 
communion: 11 am. holy com- 
munion and sermon; Young People's 
Fellowship, 7 p.m. 

St. Andrew's Lutheran 
The Advent celebration of the holv 

communion will be administered at 
11 am The eight recently elected 
vestrymen will be inducted into 
office—Harry Glass. Howard Jensen. 
Fred Miller, Fred Schweitzer, Ray- 
mond Sheneman. Carl Pippert. Sid-, 
nev Walker and William Weimar. 
The Rev. Albert F Harkins will de- 
liver the charge and preach on 

"Facing the Son of Man This will 
be the first of two installments of a 
sermon on the theme "Judgment." 
There will be no evening service 
On Mondav. 8 p.m., the Ladies' 
Guild will meet : Wednesday, 8 p.m 
the Church School Board will meet 
at the home of Mr. Jensen: Satur- 
day, p.m., the Confirmation Class 
will meet. Services are temporarily 
held at 407 Sixty-first street N.E. 

Theosophic Hall. 
Dr. Harry Gaze of London. Ene- 

land. will give a series of lectures 
at 1216 H street N.W. on the gen- 
eral topic, "Spiritual and Psycho- 
logical Preparation for Poise. Cour- 
age and Protection for 1942." next 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 
8 ρ m. 

Cuîhrratt 
F A IT H 

I-w Blvd. At Jackson. Arlington. Ta. 
Church Service. S .10 am and 11:00 am 

Church School. P:30 a m. 

GEORGE J OREWENOW. Pastor 

Si. Matthews Lutheran Ghnrch 
Kentucky Ave. at 15th St. S Ε. 

Rev Theodore Paul Fricke, Pastor. 
9 "to a m—Sunday School 

11:00 am.— "Looking Toward a Better 
Day.' 

A Cordial Welcome to All. 

ST. STEPHEN S M THF R AN 
(Just ΟΠ Rhode Island Avenu· 

at 17th Street N.E.) 
The R/t George K. Bower». Pastor. 

Sundav School--H 45 a m. 
Morning Worship- 11 a.m. 
Sermon Theme -"THE SHEPHERD'S 

LOWLY WAV " 
8:no η m—Evening Worship. Carl 

Folkener. Guest Speaker 

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Connecticut Ave. at Everett 8t. N.W. 

Henrv W. Snyder. D D.. Minister. 
William B. SchaefTer. Assistant. 

Ρ:10 a m.—Sundav School. 
1 1:00 a.m.—"Christ and the Human 

Body." Junior Sermon 
"Roads.** 

* OO η m.—"'Prophets of the Hiehe*t." 

Luther Place Memorial 
(United Lutheran Church) 

Thomas fHrele—14th A Ν N.W. 

DR. CHARLF8 FOELSCH, Paator, 
Preaches. 

11:00 am.—"Jesus is Coming." Holy 
Communion. 

8:00 p.m.—"The Light That Never 
Fails." 

P:45am.—Sunday School. 
7:00 D.m.—Young People'· Luther 

League. 

CHURCH OF THE 
REFORMATION 

Opposite Folger Shakespeare Library. 

212 East Capitol Street 
DR. OSCAR F. BLACKWELDER. Pastor 
REV. RALPH W. LOEW, Asao. Pastor 

8:30 a.m.—Matin Service Sermon, 
Eye* Front." Rev. Loew. 

9:30 a m.—Sunday School. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Service Sermon. 

"The Terrible Meek." Dr. 
Blackwelder. 

#1:4» p.m.—The Luther Leagues. 
8:00 p.m.—Evening Service Sermon. 

"The Story of the Prodigal 
Son": VI. "The Father of 
the Prodigal." Dr. Black- 
welder. 

The Publie I· Cordially Invited. 

Keller Memorial 
Luthern Church 
Maryland Avenue and 9th St. N.E. 

J. Harold Mumper, D. D.» Paster. 

Cedrlc W. Tilberg, A. B.. Assistant. 

SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOL ot 

9:30 a.m. Classes and Depart- 
ments for All Ages. 
MORNING WORSHIP at 11 :00 
a.m. Sermon: "The Mystery of 
the Monger." 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETIES at 
6 :30 p.m. 

EVENING WORSHIP ot 7:45 p.m. 
Sermon: "The Star Arises." 

Dr. Mumper Preoehes ot Both 
Services. 

The Home-Like Church 

Luther Place Church 
Plans to Observe 
Universal Bible Day 

Dr. Charles Β. Foelsch 
To Deliver Sermon at 

Evening Meeting 
Luther Place Memorial Church 

will mark Universal Bible Sunday 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow -w ith Dr. Charles 
B. Foelsch preaching on "The Light 
That Never Fails." An exhibit of 
ancient Bibles will be a feature. 

At 11 a m. Dr. Foelsch will preach 
on "Jesus Is Coming." Holy com- 
munion will be celebrated. The jun- 
ior church, meeting at the same 
time, will hear the Rev. Carl W. 
Folkemer, assistant pastor. Quiet 
hour communion will be celebrated 

! at 7:30 p.m. 
Intermediate and Senior Luther 

Leagues meet at 5:30 p.m., and the 
Young People's League at 7 p.m. 

The Mothers' Bible Class will be 
entertained at the home of Mrs. 
Carl Smuck Monday evening. Cars 
leave the church at 7:15 p.m. 

The Rainbow Missionary Society 
will meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. Edna R America. 

The women will sew for the Red 
Cross at 10:15 am. Wednesday. 
The Young Women's Missionary 
Society will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Paul W. Kiefaber. Cars leave 
the church at 7:15 p.m. 

The Brotherhood will meet at 8 
p.m. Thursday. 

On Saturday at 2 p.m. the Wo- 
man's Missionary Society will meet. 

St. Agnes' Episcopal 
To Hear Missionary 

The Rev. Lee L. Rose, missionary 
from St. Mary's Episcopal Mission 
in Sagada, Philippine Islands, will 
preach at the 7:30 ρ m service to- 
morrow at St. Agnes' Episcopal 
Church. 

There will be masses at 7:30. 9 30 
and 11 a.m.. with the rector, the 
Rev Albert J. Dubois, preaching at 
the late mass. 

(Calhnlir 

ST. DOMIMCS 
Dominican Father· 

6th ond Ε Sts S W. 
SUNDAY MASSES 

Λ no—7 30—900—11 15. and 12 15 
ALI LOW MASSES 

10;00 η m H;».:: Mass 
PARKING SPACE AVAII ABLE. 

iCulhrratt 
TAKOMA 

Seventh ond Dohlio Sts. N.W. 
'Three block.- east of Waiter Reed.) 

REV J. ADRIAN PFEIFFER, Poitor 
Sunday School a' 9 .'{<1 AM 

Morning Worship a: II ο fiock 
Sermon Jrsm and thr World of 194 1 " 

4 t'iipm — Presenting Gertrude Kroto. 
Vesper Ortan Recital 

Jun:or L. League at Ρ M 
S*' nior L. Le a β ue a t 7:15 P.M. 

CHURCH OF ST. MARKS 
AND THE INCARNATION 

14fh ond Gal loti π Sts. N.W. 
<Marv|and S^nod I nited Lutheran Churrh) 

EEV. HI Ml Y MANKEW, Jr. Pantor. 
RFV. Μ D. WHITE. Assistant. 

0 30 r m—Bib'.e School. 
11 "O a m.—Worship and Sermon. 

Τ Ό<) ρ m.—Y. P. Luther Lpseupç 

AUGUSTANA 
LUTHERAN 

V Street N.W.. Fast 
«f Hit h Street 

Morning Worship 
a· 11 

Dr. Ε. B. Lowson, 
President of Upsala 

CoileRe. 
Guest Preacher. 
Church School 

a' 9 45 
5 :'.o ρ τη 

Fireside Hour. 
Arthur 0 H|elm, 

D D, Pastor. 
nr.·!Ο Yea/e* St. N.W. 

Phon#· EM. OOI I. 
Mrv Elisabeth McDonald. Keadinc by Ap- 
Ruintmcnt. l.'Uh St. N.W. Phone 

ο hart '.Ml. 

Resident* 

<Srart 
Toftre <H)urrtj 

w» 

lSkad Yemum 

«OTUU Ε LWJKJ PMTDL' 
Ρ 45 a m—Church School. Clas«p« for All. 

11:00 a m.—'•Brpentancp." Sermon by 
Pastor. Holy Communion 

7 00 Dm—Young Peoples Devotional 
Hou r. 

iïïiaaûurt 

CALVARY 
LUTHERAN 
9601 Georgia Avenue 

<1010. Forest Cilen Bus at Georgia and 
Alaska Ave*.. Silver Sprin*. Md ) 

CARL A. KOFRBFR, Pastor 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday School. 

11:00 a m.—"For Sinners Only.·· 
_CnTf1,r· Iff !·:■ '.if If u to urrshjf. 

Our Saviour 
ARLINGTON VILLAGE 

Mr. Paul Kavasch. Minister. 
S. 8 10:00 a.m. Service. 11:00 a.m. 

Arlington Thealer. 
Columbia Pike and Fillmore St. 

A Biblical Message in a Charming 
Church 

CHRIST LUTHERAN 
16th and Gallatin Sta. N.W. 

REV J. FREDERIC WENCHEL. Pastor.1 
MR. PAIL KAVASCH. Assistant. 

0:45 a m.—Sunday School. 
Senices, 9:45 ?nd 11:00 a.m.—Srrmon 

"The Bible a Most Heart-1 
enin* Book in Times Like 
These. " 

r, 00 p.m —Walther League 

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
30th ST. AND BUNKER HILL ROAD 

Mount Rainier. Md. 
(Ju«t Across the District Line.) 

REV. EDWIN E. PIEPLOW 

3 SERVICES 
EVERY SUNDAY 

R: 15 and 11:0o a m 
The Second Advent Appeal: 

BE YE READY?" 
9:45 a m.—Sunday School. 
8:00 pm.—"The l"se and Abuse of 

God's Name 

TRINITY 
4th and Ε Sts. N.W. 

REV. HUGO M. HENMG 
8:30 a.m.—German Service. 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School. 

11:00 a.m.—English Service, with 
Holy Communion— 
"Before the World's 
End." 

ÀNàCOSTIÀ~BRÀNCH 
14th and You Sts. S.E. 

MR. GILMORE LUECK. 
Sunday School, 10:45 a.m. 

Sen-ice. 11:15 am. 

MOUNT OLIVET 
(Colored) 

1325 Vermont Ave. N.W. 
Rev. W. SCHIEBEL, Pastor. 
Services. 11 «m and P:00 η m. 

Sunday School. P..10 «.m. 

i 

Takoma Lutheran 
Receives New Members 

At the Takoma Lutheran Church 
at 11 a m. tomorrow there will be 
a reception of new members. The 
Rev. J. Adrian Pfeiffer will preach. 
A musical program will be held at 
4 pm. 

Election-of officers for the Guild 
will be held Wednesday at 8 pm. 

The Potomac Federation Christ- 
mas party will be held on Saturday 
evening, December 13. The admis- 
sion charge is some article of food, 
clothing or toys for a needy family 
at Christmas. 

The Junior L. League elected a-s 

officers Norma Banck, president; 
James Mann., vice president; Mil- 
dred Banck, secretary, and Janice 
Christensen, treasurer. 

Tine Senior L. League will meet 
at 7:15 p.m. Sunday and the Jun- 
ior League at 6 p.m. 

Metropolitan Presbyterian 
Dr. J. L. Fendrich tomorrow 

morning will begin a new sermon 
serirs on "Keeping Life Livable" 
as follows; First, "Character With- 
out Strain"; second. "Unenforcible 
Obligations"; third, Christmas mes- 
sage. "Spiritual Inhospitality," and 
fourth. New Year message. "Ven- ι 

Hiring Life on the Unknown." 

(Clutrrh of (Christ 

14th St. Church of Christ 
3460 14th St. N.W. 

10:00 a m.—Bible Study. 
11:00 a m.—"Call Before Aerippa." 
8:00p.m.—Guest Speaker. 

Hugo MrCord, .Minister. 

Anacostia Church of Christ 
Meet, ng in M atonic Temple 
14th and You Sts. S.E. 

6 OO ρ m—I^ord'g Supper. 
Speaker. Hugo MiCord. 

Arlington (Va.) Church of Christ 
413 North Irving St. 

10:00 a m —Bibl^ Study 
11 :00 a m.— Whr the Bible Is Divine." 

Rober' Dix. 
11 4.r» a m—Communion. 
j "Mi ρ m.—"The Way 1'nto Life," 

John Τ Smithson. ir 
W^rinesdav, fc p.m. Prayer Service. 

Avalon Heights Church of Christ 
28th and Douqlo* Streets N E. 

At Blodensburg Road 
John T. Smithffnn. Jr.. Minieter. 

I Π On ι m —BlblP School 
II f'" λ m —"Living *s a Christian." 
8.oup.m.—Bonds Stocks. "The 

C'hurrh." 

Euatttjrltrol 
ttitù îSrfnrmrii 

GRACE REFORMED Tn"' 
Rev C alvin H. WinKert, Pastor. 

9 4(i a.m.—Church Sciiooi 
11 : « μ a.m.—*'Thr Star of Hope.'' 
6..I0 p.m.—C. E. Societies. 

FIRST REFORMED 
Rev. F. NeUen Srblecel. Pastor. 

f) 4."» a m —Church School 
] J.mo am.—Dr Carl D Kncte of San 

Sencia: Japan "The 
Churrh of Chri*t in 
Japan." 

7 on ρ m.—C Ε. Meeting. "Shinto- 
ism" 

8.00 pm.—Dr Kr:ete "The Churrh 
of Japan Face* a Criaia." 

CONCORDIA ELrTHTRANL 
2IHh and G 81». N.W. 

HI V. CHARM'S FNDF.RS. P*»tnr 
Ρ 4ή a m.—Bible School. 

11 .on* m —Worship 8erv:e e "The Day 
of the Son of Man 

β on ρ ra—Fellowship Gath«»rine. 

Communion Meditation 
At Mt. Pleasant Church 

The Rev. Dr. Fred Sherman 
Buschmeyer will Rive a communion 
meditation on "The Candle of the 
Lord" at 11 a m. tomorrow at the 
Mount Pleasant Congregational j Church. 

At 5:30 pm. the High School 
Forum will meet. At 6:30 the 20-40 
Club will meet for supper and wor- 

ship. 
The annual father and son ban- 

quet will be held at 6:15 ρ m. Tues- 
day. David Cushman Covle will be 
the speaker. 

The League of Service is sponsor- 
ing a card party Friday evening to 
which all members and friends of 
Mount Pleasant are invited. 

linitrîi $rrnluttrrian ■ 

WALLACE 
MEMORIAL 

Ν. H. Ave. and Randolph St. Ν W. 
C. E. HAWTHORNE, D. D, Minister 
Π β m—"Christian Fruitage." 
* p m.—"I Will." 

Îîrrahiîtrrian 
EASTERN 

Presbyterian 
Md. Ave. of 6th N.E. 

Ρ 30 a m —Church Bible School. 
11 00 A M 

HOW GOD C'AMF TO I*S.M 
7.3'· ρ m.—"Appreciation Ni*ht." Dr 

Alfred E. Barrows. Ou*st 
Speaker. 

William Ne«bit Vincent. Pastor. 
All Visitors Are Welcome 

THE GEORGETOWN 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

311A Ρ Street N W 
Rev. John Bailev Kelly. I). D.. Pastor 

Morning worship at 1 1 ο clock. Sacra- 
ment of the Lord's Supper. 

CHEVY CHASE 
Chevy Chate Circle 

Dr. J. Hillman Holllster, Minister. 
Ρ 3o a m —Church School. 

1 .00 a m —Morme Worship. "Spirit to 
Spirit." 

The 
Covenant-First 

Presbyterian Church 
18th ond Ν Stj. N.W. 

Albert ,?n*eph M^Cartn^, π ρ Minister. 
ft t.S η m —Church Schno!. 

11 00 a m —Μογπιγκ Worship. Com- 
munion Surrtar 

SArrarr.T'al Addr^c- Dr McCartre*. 
Til ir'-da?. 5 r> m —\>«pcr Servir» 

0|Y" Ι LI Sixteenth and 
ΟΙΛ 1 Π Kennedy St«. N.W. 

J. HFRBF.RT GARNER. Minister 

11 00 a m.—Holy Communion. 
9:45 a.m.—S. S. 7:00 p.m.—Υ. Ρ 

Takoma Park 
Mople and Tulip Aves. 

R. PAI L Si'HEARRER, Minister. 
11:00 a m.—"From Cross to Crib." 

8 00 p.m.—John Wycliffe—A Re- 
former Before the Re- 
formation. 

à'rro Srritflalrm 
(SWEDEXBORGIAN.) 

CHURCH OF THE HOLT CITY 
Ifilb Abore Q N.W. 

Β 45 a m.—S. S loooa.m —Arcane Oaaa. 
11 0(11 m.—Mormni Worship. Sermon. 
)'2 on- Holv Supnrr 
8:00 p.m.— Evening Prater end Study. 

Pastor. Rev. Paul fiperry. 

#rrabgtman 
Church of the Pilgrima 

On the Parkwa* at 
2*»nd and Ρ Sta. N.W. 

Gift of the Prfibytfriam of th· 
South to the Nation'· Capital. 

Rev. Andrew R. Bird. D. C.. Minister 
Divine Worship. II a.m. and 7:4Λ ρ m 

A Cordial Welcome to Ton 

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAM 
Soethfrn General Aiiemklr 

Interaectu η 15th, 16th and 
Irving St§. N.W. 

Rev. James H. Taylor, D. D., ΡKrtor. 
fl.'iO a.m.—Sunday School. 

11 ou a m. —Sermon by Dr. Taylor. 
S (10 ρ m.—Westminster Leatue. 
β 15 pm.—Fellowship Hour. 
7:00 p.m.—Christian Endeavor. 
ft.00 ρ m —Sermon by Dr Taylor. 

...iiifflB «WHM 

Fourth 
S Presbyterian Church 
M 13th and Fairmont Streeta N.W. 

if REV. MR H MÏERS, Miniate* 

ill 00 a m —"The Miniatrr'a Annt»er- 
ear?." ,. 

H^Broadcast over WOL at 11 30 111)· 

Ρί .ηο ρ m Hell Fire and Brim | 
Stone." Revelation a#rîea. f 

GUNTON TEMPLE 
lf>th and Newton St*. 

REV. BERNARD BRASKAMP, D. 0. 
9 45 a m —The Church School. 

11 a m—Sermon bv Dr. Broikomp, 
"BUILDING THE BRIDGE" 

5 00 p m.—Praise Service. "The Feast 

of Lights." 
β 45 ρ m—Young People'* Meetin*. 
Thursday. 8:00 pm Prayer Meeting. 

WASHINGTON HEIGHTS 
Kalorama near Columbia Rd. 

*EV JOHN C. PALMER. D. D.. Minister. 

9 45 a.m.—Bible School Classes for All 
Ages. 

10 00 am—Men's Bible Class. 
11:00 am.—"Christmas Charity. the 

Two Pennies and the Added 
Touch of Thmishtfnl I»»e." 

^Îjertooofc 
Rhode Island Ave. at 22nd St. N.E. 
REV. RICHARD M. MUS5EN 

8:50 β η 11:00 am — 

WHAT POSSESSES ΥΟΓ?" 
School. 9 15 AM 

S;on ρ m — 

Mr Wilbur La P^r J- CHRJSTi 
BATTLE LINE/· 

VISITORS CORDIALLY RFfFTVFTV 

NEW YORK 
AVE. CHURCH 

13th & H & N. Y. Avenu* 
Ministers: 

DR PETER MARSHALL. 
DR. ALBERT EVANS. 

Ρ 30 a.m.—Church Bible School 
11 00 a m—"RE-THINKING GOD" The 

Rev. John M D^Chant of 
Manassa*. Virgin:a 

Λ 30 pm.—Young People's Meeting? 
H nop m—"THE MODERN HELL,* Dr 

Peter Marshall. 

QPOLITAN 
4th & Β Sts. S E. 

REV. J. L. FENDRICH, Jr., D. D., LL. D. 
11 00 a m —"CHARACTER U ITHOI T STRAIN." 

? 45 ρ m —"THF POWER OF PI'RITY 
Dr. Fendrlrh Broadrasts Mental H?*ien· Over Station WINX 

Wednesday at 7 :30 Ρ M. 

Berk· 
Every Sunday a 

r Hall—Τ W C A —1 ?Th A* Κ VW 
■ 4 MO—Veaper Services Conduced b? Dr F»n"ir;rn ana 
Lecture on "CREATIVE THINKING 

»< ORG ATRON 
J "Its Tones are True Organ Tones" 

The Orgotron has been acclaimed by churches and 
organists throughout the world because if is liturgical, 
because fundamentally its tones are produced naturally, 
not synthetically. The ideal electronic organ for 
churches, auditoriums, schools, mortuaries—anywhere 
real organ tone is desired. Available in double and 
single manual models. 

τ 

"Old Songs of the 
Church" 

A program played every 
Sunday 4 to Λ Ρ M. by 
James Β Bmiler on the 
Orgatron installed in the 
"Little church" at Fort 
Lincoln Cemetery Bladens- 
burg Road at the Distric· 
Line 

! 
H'ritf nr Phnne 

for Ronhlft. 

JORDAN'S CORNER 13th b G STS. 

Coll Ps A tional 3223 
■ --SHB·—&■'■!« ¥ S 

ïiîangrlisîtr Eûangrlisîir Euangrltstir 

ATTENTION! 
ALL BIBLE LOVERS 
A REMARKABLE FREE OFFER 

There is offered to you entirely free ο 110-page Special Home Β<bie Course. It consists of 24 
lessons that cover the leading subjects of the Bible. Each lesson is composed of a series of question» 
on the topic under consideration, ond then quotes the Scripture text that directly answers each of those 
questions. Thus it really makes the Bib'e plain, and leads you into a clear understanding of the vital 
truths of God's Word for this mighty hour in which we are living. 

These lessons will moke plain. What and Where Is Heaven?, What and Where Is Hell?, Where 
Are the Dead?, What Is the Soul?, Four Ways We Will Know Our Friends in Heaven, Is the Coming 
of Christ Really Near?, What Is Coming According to God's Prophetic Word', What Is the Mark of 
the Beost?, What Will Become of Our World?, How Can We Have Health? and scores of other 
equally important and interesting questions. 

The Course is printed on punched leaves which can be made into ο book by inserting them 
in a three-ring binder. It is offered entirely free under the first two propositions below. AH you 
need to do is to check either proposition and mail this coupon to the oddress shown. 

BIBLE STUDY LEAGUE, 
Box 185, Silver Spring, Md. 

(This first proposition is limited to the District and nearby Maryland.) 
Π Please enroll my name for one of these free Bible Courses, which I will 
receive by attending a free Community Bible School for one hour on a certain 
night each week in some nearby neighborhood home. 

□ Please enroll my name to receive the Bible Course by mail each week as 

a free Bible Correspondence Course. 

Check the proposition of your choice and mail at once. 

THE GAME OF LIFE 
Is Saint Peter in charge of the gate 
of heaven? Does the Bible tell 
how many people will enter 

heaven? What are the words, one 

of which everybody is saying which 
will cause the gate of heaven to 

open or close for him? 

Hear Shuler answer this by the Bible 
SUNDAY, December 7, 7:30 P.M. 

BIBLE AUDITORIUM . 

Eastern Avenue-At End of Georgia Avenue Carline 

I Â 



Bishop Hughes Marks 
Birthday by Preaching 
At Foundry Methodist 

East-West Young Adult 
Mobilization to Be Held 
In Afternoon 

Bishop Edwin Holt Hughes, re- 
tired. will celebrate his 75th birth- 
dav anniversary by preaching at 11 
a m tomorrow at Foundry Meth- 
odist Church. 

The lectern in the Foundry chapel, 
κ symbol of unification, is known 
as the Hughes Lectern and was 
made possible by the bishop s friends 
In all parts of the Nation. 

At 3 p.m. the East-West Wash- 
ington District Youne Adult Mo- 
bilization will be held. The Rev. 
Francis W. McPeek. director of the 
aocial welfare department of the 
Washington Federation of Churches, 
will speak on "Ι* Our Humanity 
Dead?" Prom β to 7:45 pm. there 
will be a tea and a recreation pro- 
gram led by Mrs. Pearl Long of Bal- 
timore. 

At the R p.m. service, sponsored 
bv the young people of the Foundry 
Forge, the Rev. Robert H Hamill. 
minister of the First Methodist 
Church. Center Point. Iowa, will 
Fneak on "Here Stands the Chris- 
tian Church." 

The Woman's Society of Christian 
Fervice will meet at 11 a m. Tues- 
day. After election of officer* Mrs. 
Hester Beall Provenson will give a 
fading. "The Family Portrait." 

Dr. Anderson to Preach 
On 'Doubt' Tomorrow 

"I Will Not Doubt" is the topic 
of the Re\. Howard Stone Ander- 
son ut 11 a.m tomorrow at the 
Fir«t Coneres;afional Church At 8 
ρ m he will read Lloyd Douglas' 
Christmas story, "Precious Jeop- 
ardy." 

The canvass tomorrow afternoon 
for pledges for the coming year will 
terminate with a dinner at Β pm 
The Scrooby Club will not meet 
However, the Tuxls Club will meet 
Β' Λ 30 pm 

The standing committee will meet 
et R p.m Mondav. 

The Women's Sncietv will meet at 
in am Tuesday, followed by a 
Christmas partv. 

The Young Women's Club will 
hold a dinner meetins at 6 ρ m 
Tuesday. 

A dinner and servicp will be held 
at 6 n.m Thursday. The Rev. John 
F Wallace will repeat his ordina- 
tion statement. 

'The Upper Room' Topic 
Of the Rev. A. B. Kelley 

"The Upper Room" will be the 
subject of the Rev Aaron Β Kelley. 
pastor of the Potomac Heights Com- 
munity Church, at ll am The 
Lord's supper will be observed. 

A Sunday evening evangelistic 
service will be an additional fea- 
ture. The pastor will preach on 
"The Crucified Christ." These serv- 
ices ere bv community request. 

Christian Science 
"God the Only Cause and Creator" 

lu the subject of the lesson-sermon 
in nil the Churches of Christ, Sci- 
entist, tomorrow at 11 a.m. and 
fi p.m. Sundav school is at 11 am 
All ere cordially invited to attend 
the church services. Including the 
Wpdnesday evening meetings at 8 
o clock. 

Among the citations which com- 
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol- 
lowing from the Bible: "O come, 
let us worship and bow down; let 
us kneel before the Lord our Maker. 
Por He is our God. and we are 
the people of His pasture, and the 
aheep of His hand." (Psalms. 
xcv.6-7. to period.· 

The lpsson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook. "Science 
and Hpalth With Key to the Scrip- 
tures." bv Mary Baker Eddy: 'God 

individual, incorporeal. He is 
divine Principle, Love, the universal 
Cause, the only Creator, and there 
Is no other self-existence." (Page 
asi > 

The Pundav evening service will 
be broadcast from Third Church 
over Station WIN'X. 1.340 kilocycles. 

ïflhitr (frima 
THE WHITE CROSS CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1810 Ontario Pl. N.W.. Wednesday H P.M. 

"Christmas in America" 
Lecture. end 

Peitor, REV. JANE B. COATES. 
Ptin»ul»tion by Appointmen·. Col 6Î2T. * 

Christian S^iritualiflta 
1126 12Hi~ STTn.YV: r 

*PV OTTO PPVTFR. Paatar. 
Sunday. » (in ρ m—Lecture 

By the Pastor 

"UNITY" 
Hfunr Service, Wed * 00 P.M. 

1451 Ν St. N.W. 
Private Advice—Heal·"*. 
Ret. PetUer. Dl ♦ 

Spiritualist 
LÔNGLËY MEMORIAL 
3423 Holmeod Ploc· N.W. 

feetwaen 13th and 14th at Newton St. 
Sunday. Dwfmhfr 7. at Λ P.M 

Lecture by th· Rev. DANIEL CAVE 
Mta*age« h* the Church Médium·. 

Wednridav Service. Λ ρ m Mr«. McDonald. 
Mr». KÎiiaheth MrDnnald. Readina b* Ad 
toniotirent .'!«;» 13th H. N.W. Phnne 
finhart -2311 · 

MI··. Suit me <a»e circle Monday* »nd 
FTid»v». R Ρ M advice on «Il aflatra oi 
l'fe r»1?3 Hnlmftd riace N.W.. between 
13th end 14th at Newton Privât» con- 
aultatlon rhone Taylor J4RR 

tB Π0 Γλ TO TO TO TO TO TO TO TO TO TO TO TO ΠΟTO TO ΓΗ TO Inl ΓΗ ΓΗ fi 

BISHOP EDWIN HOLT 
HUGHES. 

Petworfh Methodist 
Pastor Will Tell 
Success Formula 

At thp 11 oclock service in Ppf- 
worth Methodist Church tomorrow 
Dr. Frank Steelman will preach on 

"A Formula for Success." New 
members will be received The in- 
termediate service at 11 o'clock will 
hp led by Mrs. Raymond's Class on 

"How Others Celebrate Christmas." 
The Youth Fellowship service will 
be held. 

Young people's night will be ob- 
served at 8 p.m.. with Frank Adams 
presidine Scripture will be read by 
1 enore Rhodes, and Esther Beatty 
will offer the evening praver. The 
euest speaker will be the Rev. Clif- 
ton Homer Richmond, pastor of 
Chevy Chase Methodist Church. 

The groups of the Woman's So- 
ciety will meet as scheduled. The 
Bprean Bible Class will mpet at the 
home of Mrs. T. E. Mutchler at 8 
p.m. Monday. The Bykota Class 

j will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday with 
Anne Haralson Allen. 

The Everyman's Bible Class will 
hold a business meeting and social 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday. 

Dr. Rustin Preaches Twice 
Tomorrow Morning 

Dr. John W. Rustin. minister of 
Mount Vernon Place Methodist 
Church, will preach at 9 and 11 a m 
tomorrow on "Never Alone.'' There 
will be special music. 

The Rev. Nelson Pierce will preach 
at 8 p.m. on "The Social Implica- 
tions of the Christian Religion." 

! Representatives of the senior, young 
people's and young adult depart- 
ments will assist in the service. 

The buffet supper will be served 
the young people at 6 p.m.. followed 
by a meeting. 

Women will sew for the Red Cross 
from 10 to 4 oclock Tuesdav, Cir- 
cles of the Woman's Society of 
Christian Service will meet Tuesdav 
and Wednesday. Dr. Rustin will 
speak at 8 p.m. Thursday. 

The variety program Saturday for 
neighborhood residents will feature 
a moving picture. "In Old Louisiana." 

1 Solvation Army 
Meetings tomorrow are: 

Temple Corps. 606 Ε street N W — 

"A Precious Gift" will be the topic 
i at 11 a.m. and "Satan at Work" at 

8 p.m. MaJ. Fred Γ. Fox will speak. 
Colored Branch, 1501 Seventh 

street N.W.—Mrs. Major Lambert 
Bailey will speak at 11 am. on 
"Love Is All" and at 8 p.m. on "Ye 
Must Be Born Again." 

Southeast Corps. 733 Eighth street 
S.E.—Capt. Lonie Knight will have 
charge of the services at 11 a.m. 
and 8 p.m. 

Georgetown Corps, 1075 Thomas 
Jefferson street N.W.—Capt. Ben 
Jones will speak at 11 a m. on "The 
Death Route" and at 8 p.m. on "A 
Wolf in Sheep's Clothing." 

Northeast Corps. 715 I street N.E. 
—At 11 a.m. Maj. John Campbell 
will speak on "The Clean Heart." 
There will be a dedication of a 

baby, Diane Bernice Haynes, in the 
morning service. At 8 Adit. William 
L. Devoto, D Y. P. S.. will speak on 
"The Quality of Goodness." There 
will be a reception of new mem- 
bers. 

Spiritual ^rirnrr 
REV C. H1CKERSON. lOOt C St. N.E. 
Mes^naes Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.. at 

! church. 13 :Ρ Ν St Ν W 
F F. V. JOHN F. GRAY. 

Messages Tue*, at 7:30 at the Church. 
IMTk g|. N.W. AT. 3IH. ^ 

REV. MART A McFARLAND. 
Message* Tue*.. 8 p.m.. 1213 G St. N.E. 

j AT. 0Λ07 for Consultation*. 

Church of 
Spiritual Science 
Dr. Z. A. Wriiht. 

Pastor. 
132# Ν ST. N.W. 
SINDAY SERVICE 
7:30 p.m. 

Sermonette by Dr. Jo*. S. Rilev. 
MIDWEEK SERVICE. THIRS., Κ P.M. 
Messages to all by rlerty. Re?. M Me- 
Farland. Dr. 7. A Wright. Dr. J. Gray 
and Rev. C. Hiclterson. Rev. G. CiifBn. 
Please bring a friend and romp early. 
Rev. Mary Lou Brown, guest minister. 
Seances at the home chapel by Dr. 
Wright. 4AO N. J. Ave SE., Mon., Wed., 
Fri. at H p.m. Appts. Trinidad 8003 

CORDIAL INVITATION TO ALL. 

SPIRITUAL SCIENCE 
MOTHER CHURCH, INC. 
OF NEW YORK 1000 F St. N.W. 

REV ALICE W TINDALL. Pastor. 
Spiritual Healing Services With 

Messages. 
Sundays. Tuesdays and Thursdaya. 

8:00 P.M. 
Developing Classes. Wed., 8:30 P.M. 

Private Consultations hy Appointment. 
ME 0.S40 

*T€LL me TH€ OLD, OLD STORY" 
. ARABELLA KATHERINE HANK ΕΥ „ . « 

ΤβΠ me Λβ old. ©Id itory, 
Of onseen thin es above, 

Of Jesus and Hi» glory. 
Of Jesus and Hi· love. 

ΤβΠ me the story simply, 
As to a little child, 

For I am weak and weary. 

And helpless and defiled. 

J~£ittft S fonts 
TTiil mm if taW (rem a poem of the lift of CTjrUt anj Hit love. 
Written Hy Miss Hanky during m long eonrolnctnt*. Another 

hymn favorite loifn from the latter port of llu tame poem is 
"I Loot teTell the Story." 

Cntfcihitid Uf 

DEAL FUNERAL HOME 
4812 Georgia Ave.N.W. 

&Jê H Street KE~ Βγ&μthHoutt 

Activities in Washington Churches 
• Continued Prom Page A-12.) 

son theme is "The Nature and Work 
of the Church." All men are wel- 
come. 

The Rev. Mr. Stun?is will preach 
on "Memory of Me" at 11 a.m. Holy 
communion will bp observed. Union 
services with Aldersgate Church at 
Dunbarton Avenue Church at 8 ρ m. 

The Young Peoples' Society will meet 
at 7 p.m. 

The annual turkey dinner and 
bazaar is December 11 from 5 to 
7 p.m. 

GorMich. 
The Rev. L. S. Rudasill will preach 

a' both service* tomorrow. Junior 
church, 11 am. The Fellowship 
Forum will meet at 7 p.m 

On Monday. 8 p.m.. youth social; 
Tuesday. 8 pm. Board of Christian 
Education; Thursday, 8 p.m.. Young 
People's Society. 

Lewi* Memorial. 
The 11 a.m. service will he the 

observance of holy communion. At 
fi pm. will be η service of church 
hymns. The Rev. H R. Deal will 
preach on "Jesus Had a Purpose." 
The Youth Fellowship groups will 
meet at 7 p.m. 

The Wesley Brotherhood will meet 
Monday at, 8 p.m. 

Trie Woman's Society of Christian 
Service will hold its annual Christ- 
mas banquet Wednesday at 7 p.m. 

I'nion. 
The sacrament of the Lord's Sup- 

per will be administered at both the j 
morning and evening services. Dr 

Selwyn K. Cockrell. pastor, will 
preach at 11 am. on "Renewing 
Our Life," and at 8 pm on "Burden 
Bearers' Relief" The Methodist. 
Youth Fellowship will meet at 6:30 
p.m. 

Briçhtwood Park. 
Mr* Corretta J. Mason, evangelist, 

will pr»ach at 11 am and 7:45 
pm. She will also speak to the 
junior department in the churrh 
school at 10 a m Youth Fellowship 
at 6:45 ρ m : Young Adult Fellowship 
following the evening service. On 
Thursday. 7:45 pm., the pastor will 
Ipad a discussion on "Conserving 
Our Gains"; th* Church Board of 
Education will meet after the serv- 

ice. 

Bronkland. 
Universal Bible Sunday will be 

observed in both services At 11 
am. Dr S Paul Schilling will preach 
on "Light in Darkness." At 8 p.m.. 
in a service in charge of the L. F 
Ο Women's Bible Class. Dr George 
Duncan, dean of the graduate school 
of religion in American University, 
will speak. The Junior League will 
meet at 6 p.m. and the Junior High 
Youth and Young Adult Fellowships 
will meet at 7 p.m. 

Studies In the Psalms will bp con- 

tinned by the pastor Thursday at 

7:30 p.m. 

Free Methodist. 
The Rev. Walker Mayfield will 

speak in the morning on "Enlighten- 
ing Proverbs" and in the evening on 

"Tekel—Light Weight Souls." 

Mount Tabor. 
The Lord * supper will be observed 

at the morning service. Fellowship 
aervice at 8 p.m., topic, "Religion Is 

Queer." 

John Wesley Α. Μ. Ε. T. 
Dr. Stephen OUI 8pottswood will 

preach second sermon in the series 

of Advent sermons on "Types of 
Messianic Prophecy," from the sub- 
ject, "Zeeharlah—the Temple Build- 
ing." at 11 am. He will begin a 

series of sermons at 8 pm. on "The 
Holy Family." The subject of the 
first sermon will be "The Creative 
Spirit." 

Brown Memorial Α. M. E. 
Service at 11 a.m. and candlelight 

communion service at 8 p.m. 

Jones Memorial (Colored). 
At 11 a.m. holy communion. Com- 

munion meditation by Dr. Juius S. 
Carroll. At 6 p.m. thank offerine 
service by the Woman's Society of 
Christian Service. On Wednesday 
night meeting of the Woman's So- 
ciety of Christian Service. 

Israel Metropolitan C. M. E. 
At 11 a m. sermon by the pre- 

siding elder, the Rev. R. E. Brooks: 
holy communion will be served; 3:30 

p.m., union quarterly service, sermon 

à'atimial Ô'ptritualiBî 
Aaaoriatimt 

ΙΓκΤSimmons. 1 V?0 Park Rd. Ν W Apt 
I. Message Service Thurs., * ρ m Read- 
ing* by pppt Phone COl. 4-'<4"?· 

The Church of 
Two Worlds 

Hotel Continental &«}{$ „,M 
Re?. H. Gordon Burroughs. Minister 

Sundiv * 00 P.M. 
"GIVE YOURSELF AWAY." 

Wed.. 8.00 P.M.—Message Service. 

Rev. Margaret R. Mandis 
J32H Farratut St. Ν W. 

N. S. A. Minister. 
Lecture Tuesdays and Fridays, fl p.in- 
followed by spiritual messages. Consulta- 
tion by appointment. TA. 9377. · 

The First Spiritualist Church 
l.'tl C Street N.E. Near Capitol. 
Special Service Tuesday, χ η.m. 

As Pa.«;or will be out of the city on 
Sunday. 

REV. ALFRED H. TERRY 
Subject of Lecture 

"CABINET MANIFESTATIONS" 
Experiment With Spirit Cabinet 
Followed by Message Service. 

Unity Spiritualist Church 
1326 Mois. Ave. N.W. 

Servie»* Sunday at 8:00 P.M. 
Lecture bv 

Re». Harry P. Strack. 
Spirit Greetings by the Medium* of the 
church Midweek Message Service. 800 
Pa V S Ε. Thursday at 8 p.m. 

$}fntr metal 
AHflrmblifB of (Sob 

CALVARY 
GOSPEL CHURCH 

The White Church with 
the Red Croee 

1911 H St. N.W. 
Take Penne. Αν·. Cart to 

WILLIAM A. WARD St. N.W. 
Mlalitcr 

9:45 o.m.—Sundoy School closses for oil oges. 
11 :00 a.m.—Rev. W. W. Simpson, pioneer missionary te China will 

speak. Communion service follows. 
7:45 p.m.—Evangelistic Service, Dr. Miller speoking on "Do Hi· tigm 

of tfie Timet Mean Anything to III Today?" 
9:30 p m—NEW TIME—Radio Gospel Hour, from the church over 

WWDC, 1450 k.c. 
7 :45 ρ m.—Wednesday—Praise and Thanksgiving. 
7.45p.m.—Friday—Service in Charge of Young People. 

Everybody Welcome. 
Special Invitation t» Newcomer ι and Viet tor*. 

Λ 

by the Rev. J. T. McClpnnon; 6:3( 
p.m., Epworth League; 8 p.m., ser- 

mon by the Rev. R. E. Brooks; 8:3( 
p.m. Wednesday, sermon by the 
Rev. Mr. Smith. 

Greater Lane Memorial C. M. E. 
At 11 a.m.. Dr. E. L. Johnson will 

speak on "He Died." Holy commun- 

ion will be administered: 6:30 p.m. 
Epworth League; 8 p.m., program 
rendered by the Corinth Progres- 
sive Course; 8 p.m.. Thursday, Usher 
Board and class meeting. 

Mile· Memorial C. M. E. 
At 11 a.m. sermon by the Rev. J. 

Thomas McClennon on "The Chris- 
tian Approach." Holy communion, 
At 3:30 p.m. the Epworth League 
will have its annual rally day. At 
8 p.m. sermon by a visiting minister 

I'nion Wesley Α. Μ. Ε. Z. 
Dr. William E. Carrington, pro- 

fessor in the school of religion, 
Howard University, will preach a< 

ooth services. His subject at 11 a m 

is "Christ Our Santa Claus. Which?' 

Campbell Α. M. E. 
Sermon at 11 a.m. by the Rev. J 

A Browne. Holy communion. 

Metropolitan Wesley Α. Μ. Ε. Z. 
The Rev. David Cecil Lynch wil 

preach on "Thine Is the kingdom' 
at 11 λ ta. Holy communion will b< 
administered. The Rev. Jamei 
Lucius White, minister of the Gal 
braith Α. M. E. Zion Church, wil 
preach in the interest of t hi 
stewards at 3:30 p.m. The ministei 
will have charge at 8 p.m. 

St. Paul Α. M. E. 
A special sermon by the Rpv. J 

M Harrison, jr., In the morning 
followed by the administration ol 
the holy communion. The Allen C 
Ε League convenes at β 30 p.m. A! 
8 pm., testimonial service. 

Pilgrim Α. M. E. 
The Rev. Charles E. Walden wil] 

preach and administer holy com- 
munion in the morning and eve- 

ning. The Allen Christian Endeavor 
League will meet at 6:30 p.m. Offi- 
cial Board meeting Monday night 
The pastor and congregation wil' 
worship with the congregation oi 
the Bethesda Baptist Church Thurs- 
day night. 

Presbyterian 
Northmlnster. 

Communion will be observed, with 
reception of new members, at thi 
morning service. On Fridav s 

father-and-son banquet and enter- 
tainment will be held. 

River Road I'. P. 
Holy communion service will b< 

held at 11 o'clock with a rededica· 
tion of Christian homes. The Rev 
Virgil M. Cosby will receive nevi 
members. At 8 o'clock the pastoi 
will answer the question, "How Ac· 
count for Jesus." 

Sargent Memorial. 
Men's day will be observed at 1! 

am Guest speaker, George \V 
Goodman, secretary Washingtor 
Urban League. 

Knox Orthodox. 
The pre-Chnstmas messages un 

fold the meaning of the Annuncia 
tion. the first being. "The Ansel' 
Greeting—The Virgin's Response 
The evening service, "Gods 8ov 
ereignty and Prayer" carries on thi 
great series of doctrinal studies no* 
being pursued. Meetings at 1311 
Vermont avenue N.W, 

We· tern. 
Holy Communion will be cele· 

brated at 11 am. New members wil 
be received. The communion medl 
ration will be delivered by the Rev 
Irving W. Ketchum. 

Ecklngton. 
The annual sermon on "Thi 

Potter and the Clay" will be giver 
by the Rev. Henrv Β Wooding a 

11 a.m. This marks the 34th anni 
versarv of its delivery, given eacl 

33rnîrmstal 
Afiarmbltrii of (ènîi 

Preaching the Cross in the Heart of 
Nation'i Capital 

1 Ml Bethel 
V<®»' Tabernacle 

"_j t Pen tf coital ) 

Ne. Capitol fr Κ Stj 
niM· *rhnnl. 9:80 s.a 

]1 00 ο m—"The Lord's Table." 
7 ^!"iprr—"W· Are Witnesses." 
7 4 ρ m Tups —Christ Ambossodors. 
1 TO ρ m Thurs — Fasting and Proytr. 
7.45pm, Fri.—Prayer and Praise. 

The Bock Home Hour 
WINX Eoch Tues. 10:30 P.M. 

National Frayer Center 
The Friendly Church 

HARRY V. ifHAEFFfR. Pwter 

The Full 
Gospel 

Ψ Tabernacle 
915 Matt. Ay·. 

N.W. 

9:30 A.M.— 

Sunday School 

11:00 A.M.— 

Morning Worship 
7:45 P.M.—Evangelistic. 
Tuesday, 8:00—Young People. 
Thursday, 7:45—Prayer, Praise, 

Message. 
wimv Sunday 6:05 to 6:35 Ρ M. 
wmA Tuesday 12:45 to 1 P.M. 

EVERYBODY WELCOME! 

I year since student days. The topic ι 

at 8 p.m. Is "Rejection and Recep- 
tion of Christ." 

The annual Polyanna party of 
the Emmanuel Bible Class is Tues- 
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Shriver. 

Other Services 
Bethel Pentecostal. 

Pastor Harry V. Schaeffer will 
speak at 11 am. on "The Lord's 
Table" and at 7:30 p.m. on "We Are 
Witnesses." Holy communion will, 
be observed and an offering re- 

ceived for world missions. Tues- 
day at 7:45 p.m., "Christ Ambas- 

| sadoi's." with the young people in ! 
ι charge. Thursday. 1 to 4 p.m., fast- 
ing and prayer followed by Teachers' 
Training Class at 8 p.m. Friday, 
7:45 p.m., prayer meeting with mes- 
sage by pastor. 

The "Back Home Hour." spon- 
sored by the young people under di- 

j rection of the pastor, will be heard 
each Tuesday at 10:30 p.m over 

; Station WINX. direct from Taber- 
nacle Auditorium. 

Self-Realization. 
Swami Premananda of Calcutta. 

India, will conduct the Sunday 
morning service of the Self-Renliza- 

■, tion Fellowship on Western avenue 
1 at Forty-ninth street Ν W„ taking 

as his subject "The Vedic Back- 
ground of Religion." 

The public class in philosophy 
and yoga will be held Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. 

Church of Two Worlds. 
"Give Yourself Away" will be the 

subject of the Rev. H. Gordon Bur- 
roughs tomorrow evening at the 
Hotel Continental. At the meeting 
on Wednesday evening the minister 
will give a lecture followed by a mes- 

sage service. 

Divine Science. 
The Rev. Grace L. Faus will give 

a lesson-sermon on "The Land of 
Peace" tomorrow at 11 a.m. at 2600 
Sixteenth street N.W. 

Shuler Lecture. 
"The Game of Life" will be the 

subject of the Shuler Bible lecture 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the Bible 
Auditorium on Eastern avenue at 
the end of the Georgia avenue 

j streetcar tracks. 

Open l)oor Church. 
Glenn W. Wagner, president of 

the Washington Bible Institute, will 
speak at 11 a m. The evening serv- 
ice is omitted in view of the service 
at Fountain Memorial Baptist 
Church. 

Gospel Tabernacle. 
At the Washington Gospel Taber- 

nacle. 5714 Georgia avenue N.W.. 
the Rev. R L. McGougan will 

(Cnwjirrgaîtmtal 

speak at 10:45 a.m. on "The Bridal 
Search." New members will be re- 
ceived and communion will be 
served. The junior and senior 
young people and the Workers' 
Prayer Band will meet at 6:45 p.m. 
Evangelistic meeting at 7:45 p.m. 
"Lovely But Lacking" will be the 
topic. 

Healing Services. 
The Prayer Circle of the Church of 

St. Stephen and the Incarnation 
will meet in the parish hall Tuesday 
at 10:30 a.m. "The Christ America 
Needs," from "Christ in War Times," ι 

by Dr. John S. Bunting, will be 
taken up for study. The service 1 

will include testimony, meditation. 
prayers for the sick and world con- 

ditions. Mrs. James W. Clift will 
lead. 

Calvary Gospel. 
Dr. Jonas E. Miller will resume 

his duties in the pulpit Sunday at 
7:45 p.m. and speak on "Do the 
Signs of the Times Mean Anything 
to Us Today?" At 11 a.m. the Rev. 
W. W. Simpson, missionary to 
China, will speak. After the morn- 

ing service there will be a com- 
munion service, together with a 

missionary offering. A service in 
charge of young people will be held 
Friday at 7:45 p.m. 

Prophetic Conference. 
The meeting will be Tuesday at 

2 30 and at 8 p.m„ at the Gospel 
Mission chapel. Fifth and H streets 
N.W. The Rev. James R. King of 
Flushing, Ν. Y, formerly of Cher- 
rydale, Va, will be the speaker. His 
subjects are: "A Divinely Con- 
trolled Enmity" and "The Holy City 
New Jerusalem." 

If You Can't Cet to Church Thit 
Sunday Morning Attend the 

Morning Radio Service 
from 

CENTENNIAL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

11:30 to 11:55 A.M., 
WW DC—Just Dial 1450 

(Êmtgmjatimml 
MOUNT PLEASANT 

1410 Columbia Road 
Minister 

Fred Sherman BuscHmeyer, Lift. D. \ 
1 1 00 A.M. 

Communion Meditation 

'THE CANDLE OF THE LORD" 
9:Γ*0 A.M. 

Church School and Adult Education 
Project. 

Λ .'<0 P.M. 
Hirh School Forum. 

Λ .10 Ρ M 
20-40 Club 

A Cordial Welcome Await· Tea. 

10th & g Sti. N.W. 
M mitten 

Howard Stone Anderson 
John Elmo Wallace 

11 :00 A.M. 

Sermon by Mr. Anderson 

"I WILL NOT DOUBT!" 
Muaic by the A Cappella Choir of SO 

8:00 P.M. 
A Beautiful Advent Service in Candlelight 

fetMturing 

"PRECIOUS JEOPARDY" 
A Christmas Story by Lloyd Douglas 

Christmas Music Restful Setting 

(Tiff iBrlhoîilat (Cljurrtf 
HEADQUARTERS—METHODIST BUILDING, 100 Maryland Ava. N.E. 

Resident Bixhop. Adna Wright Leonard. D. D.. LL. D. 
District Superintendents. Horace E. Cromer. D. D.. and John R. Edwards. D. D. 

Church School in All Church·* at 9:45 A.M. 

WOODSIDE 
M14 Γ·ρογ|1ι Are. 

iSllvfr Spring Maryland) 
R#r. R D. Smith. Ph Π Minleter 
ll:OOam.—Morning Worship. 

7:ΛΠ ρ m,—Iveniηg_Wοrehip 
McKENPREE 

β·. Dakota Av·. and ?4th 81.· 
at R Î. Are VF 

Rer Cherle· F. Phillln*. Minister. 
Worship. J1 <»0 a m and s on p.m. 

EMORY 
filOO f.PftrtU 4rf N.W. 

FI>r.AR Γ BEERY. Minister. 
11 oo η m "Hill* to Climh 

8 OOnm.—Dr Chfstf»»n Smi'h. 
Church School. Ρ no AM 
Youth Fellowship. 7 P.M 

RYLANP 
Branch At. and Κ St. 8.E. 

fat Prnn. A»e.) 
REV. KARI. G. NEWELL. 

Worship 11 on » m and 7:3n ρ m 

ELPBROOKE 
Wliron«ln At·, and River Rd *.W. 

Her. Walter M. Michael. D. D.. Minister 
Worship. 11:00 a m. and W:QQ p.m. 

UNION 
sot h S» Nrar P.nn Ατ«. WW. 
8ELWYN Κ COCKREI.L. D. D.. 

Minister. 
31am—"Ren.wlnr Our Lif. " 

» ρ m—"Burdfn Bfarrra' R»litf." 

MARVIN MEMORIAL 
«Four Corner*. Md.) 

REV. W D. KEENΕ. Paster. 
Church School at 1 (K—Preaching at 11 

CHEVY CHASE 
Connfctl«et Art. at Shrnhrrd St. 

CLIFFORD H RICHMOND. S. T. B. 
11:00 a m—Holv communion. 

PETWORTH 
Ν. Η. Ατ·. and Grant Cirri# N W. 

Dr. Frank Steelman. Minister. 
Worship- 11:00 a m and 8:00 ρ m. 
Everyman'! Bibit Cl aas. 9:3»>_ a m. 

RHODE ISLAND AVENUE 
Rhode I«1and Are and First St. Ν W. 
FDGAR A SFX^MITH- D D Minister. 

Church School. 9:30 a m 
Worship 8ervlcee. 11 a m and « ρ m. 
Christian Endeavor Societies. ? p.m. 

We Cordially Welcome You 
~ 

EPWORTH 
13th fit. anil North Carolina Arr Ν F. 
11 a m—"Λ MARK OF TRI E SERV- 

ICE" 
« Ρ m —"A son. FOR S At.F 

RKV H ARK Τ EVAVL. I> Τ» Mini.lrr 

WAUGH METHODIST 
Third and A Streets NE 

Samvel E. Rose. Μ. Α.. Β. D.. Minister 
11 a m—"The Needed I'pHft." 
Holy communion Members received. 

ft p.m.—"The Grasshopper Writ." 

DOUGLAS MEMORIAL 
11th and H *ts. Ν F. 

ReT William F. Wrieht. Minister. 
Worship 11 00 a m and S:0Q p.m. 

WESLEY 
Conn. Are. and J«»eelyn St. 

CY ARFNCF F. WlSF. Minister. 
11:00 a.m.—"The Challenge of the 

Difficult 

TRINITY 
5th A Seward Square S R. 

Rey. Daniel W Justice. Minister. 
11 am.—"The Conscious Choice of 

Christ.", 
S p.m.—"Dedicated to the Hirteat.*· 

BETHESDA, MD. 
Norfolk and St. Elmo AfM. 
If F CHAMtl ER, MinUirr. 

Bfrvleei—11 am. and R ρ «· 

FOUNDRY r r» 
FREDERICK BROWN HARRIS, Minister 

"The Church of the States" 
ll:OOim.—c»rmnn bv Bishoo Edwin Holt Rnihrn. H. D. LL. D. 

Snopm—jHFRE STANDS THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH." R*T. R«W»rt Η. 
Humid of Center Peint. Inw*. 

Massachusetts Ave. 
at Ninth St. N.W. Mount Vernon Place 

The South'« Reproeentativa Church 
β and 11 t m.—''NEVER ALONE." Dr. John W. Rusttn. MlniMer 
S D m—"THE SOCIAL IMPLICATIONS OF THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION," 

REVEREND NELSON PIERCE. 

CALVARY 1463 Columbia Road N.W. 
Orris Gravcnor Robinson, D. D Minister 

Morninr Worship at 11 o'clock—December Sermon Sérié·: "Tht Mcaeiah." 
Sermon: "God Spoke." 

Eveninr Fellowihip Service at 7:50—Mr. Potter at the orran. 
8 on—Worship and Sermon: "Adventure* in Spiritnal Llvlni." 
8:4Λ—Fellowship Period. 
Youn* People'· League. 6:15 p.m. 

IjVki I I U Ε 16th St. at Allison N.W. 
n/^fyiL·! Il b Dr. H. W. Burgon, Minister 

1 1 :00 a.m.—Holy Communion end reception of new 

members. 
9:45 a m—Brotherhood Bible Class, taught by 

CONGRESSMAN JOHN SPARKMAN 
All Men Cordially InvWwd 

Metropolitan Memorial 
Nebraska and New Mexico Aves. N.W. 

EDWARD GARDINER LATCH. Mlniiter. 
11 00 l.m.—"WHIN CHRIST CO MTV' 

The National 
Chureh 

OLD FASHIONED 
REVIVAL 

Charlr» E. Fuller* 
Director 

Old Hymn» and 
Goiiprl Preaching 

WOL. 9 P.M. 
.Sundays 

Κ i lor y r If· 
Continuous 

International 
Cionnel Broadcast 

ïntrrîintnmutaîtmtal 

HALL MISSION 
For the promotion of Scriptural 
Holiness. Meeting every Sunday, 
2:30 P.M., at 522 6th Street N.W. 

All Welcome 

Unitarian 

ALL SOULS' 
CHURCH 
Sixteenth and 

Harvard Street· 
Minister 

ULYSSES G. B. 
PIERC E, D. D. 

P:4f> a.m.—Church School. 
ll:O0am.—Morning Worship "RHI- 

rion: Out* dp and Intiide." 
5:00 pm.—Program of Russian Music 
5:30 p.m.—"Picturesque Guatemala.'1 
7:30 p.m.—Motion Picture Hour. 

"M»ric in Music." 

baptist îtaptiet 
Evangelistic Services 

Rev. John Linton 
of Philadelphia 

Saturday Night Service 
at 7:45 

"PICTURE Of THE CHl'RCH TN 
THF LAST DAYS.·' illustrated In 
pirturt*. 

Sunday, I I OO A M 
"TEARS IN HEAVEN." I 

Sunday, 3:00 Ρ M j 
"TWO LEGS OR A PIECE ΟΓ 

AN FAR." 
Sundav. 8:(M) Ρ M 

•WHAT IS THE ΓΝΡ A RDON ABLE 
SIN?" 

In co-operation with the Lawman'· 
Evangelistic Association. 

FOUNTAIN MEMORIAL 
W. B. KING. Pastor 

Noylor Road Above Minn. Ave. S E. 

WASHINGTON BAPTISTS PRESENT 

The Forum of Freedom 
Stotion WWDC—1450 on Your Dial—Each Sunday, 8 J0 to 8:55 A.M. 

December 7. 

Rev. Charles Rickman of Wilson Ave. Baptist Church, 
Colmar Manor, Md. 

NORTH WASHINGTON 
5832 Georgia Ave. N.W. 

REV. HFNRV J. SMITH. Putor. 
0 4Λ m.—Bible School. Clauses for all 

1 1 .00 a m.—"Intelligent Seretiitv." 
( ΌΜΜΓΜΟΝ. 

fl 4f»pm.—Β Τ U. Three Groups. 
7 45 ρ m—"Rejected Sympathy.*' 

GRACE BAPTIST 
9th and South Carolina Ave. S E. 

PASTOR. F. W. JOHNSON. 
Assistant. W. L. MacMillan. 

Π 'ίη a m —Bible School. Classe* for All. 
1 1 ; (Ml a m—"Th*· Cure for Trouble." 

Pa or pr<ach.r.e 
7 45 d m.—"Home. Sweet Home." Mr. 

MacM ηπ preaching. 
Β ble School at 9:30. 
Church prayer n.'f.ntr Thursday at S 

KENDALL 
ftth Near Independence Ave. 8 W. 

Le η Franklin Stevrn*. Minister. 
1! OOam.—"One Bodv in Christ." 

8:110 D m.—"The Man of the Hour." 

CHEVY CHASE 
5β71 Western Ave. N.W. 

Rev. Edward O. Clark. Paitor. 
Ρ 45 a m—Church School Session. 

11 00 a m—Communion Service 
"Crimes and Crone·" 

β-8 ρ m You'h Fellowship All Welcome 

FIFTH ίΤί 
1 ! 00 a m—Γ>τ J F Br:ges will preach: 

"Red Letter Day·.'' Com- 
munion 

Ρ : AO p.m.—Sermon Dr. Brig**. Rpecia'. 
Music bv Vested Church 
Choir Fellowship Offering 
for Chris:mas Baskets. 

0 80 a m —8 S Congressman Jed 
Johnson will teach the Be- 
rea CTass. Rev J. H Hall 
the Baracas. Mra. Mooney 
the Philatheas and Chap- 
lain Corpeninf the "De- : 
fer.se Workers." 

β ΛΡ ρ m—Training Union Ρ Group» I 
Tueaday, 7:45 d m —Monthly Meeting, 1 

W M S 

SECOND 
17th and Cut Capitol SU. 

Sîv. J. Rar Garrett, Pastor. 

9 30 a m—Bible School. 

11:00 am.—"THE NECESSITY OF 
Pl'RITY." 

8 00 ρ m '"GROWING IN GRACE." 
6 .45 pm —B. T. U. 

METROPOLITAN 
Sixth and A St». Ν.Ε. 

John Compton Ball, D. D. , 

Rev. John M. Ballbach. 
Morn:ng at Eleven 

"Joys of the Christian" 
Evening a'- Seven Forty-five 

"The Heart of the 
Nation on the Heart of 

Christians" 
μ :{(»—Church B:b!e School. * 30—F:*» 
Societies of Υοαηκ Peop>. *7 4ό—Mumo 
arid Sermon. 
Atrend rne Church that Glows. Goer 
and Grow* 

IF LATE, CALL A TAXI j 
~ 

CENTENNIAlT 
7th and I Streets N.E. 

Wilson Holder, 
Pastor. 

9 30 a m —Bible School. 
11:00 a.m.—"The Deity nf Je·*»." 

The Lord s Supper, 
β 45 ρ m.—Baptist Training Union. 

8:00 p.m.—"God at the Front." 

Thursday Evening Prayer and Bible 
Study Meeting. 

frayer» for the Sick 
at Each Serviee. 

WEST WASHINGTON 
Slrt and Ν Street· VW. 
Oiarle. R. Aofllln. Pa.tor. 

11 :(V> a m —L«rd's Soi>p*r. 
Βλ! ois τ 

Ma ry Anne Hanowell. ffl 

8.00 pm—6ermon by Pastor. 

White CJhr.srmas Paseant 
Sunday December ~ 1. 

ANACOSTIA 
1 .'fth ind \\ St·. HE. 

Bible School, Ρ TO a m Your.g People1® 
Society, β 41» p.m Public Worship. 11:00 
a.m.. 7:45 p.m. 

Thos. B. Boorde. Minister. 

ΤΔΙΓΑΜΛ Pinfv Branch Road 
1HAUP1A and Aspen M. N.W. 

11 OOa m.—"The Inconsistence W E^fl.** 
7.45 p.m.—Monthly 8onafest.. 

William Ε. I-a Rue. Pastor. 

HEAR 

DR. ELLIS A. FULLER 
of Atlanta, Go. 

One of the Nation't Great Gotpel Preacher» 

PETWORTH BAPTIST CHURCH 
7th and Randolph Sti. N.W. 

Dec. 7-12, 8 P.M. 
REV. HERRICK HALL—Singer ί 

Sunday—Georgia State Society Night I 

Monday—Community Night I 

Tuesday—Denominational Night 
" 

Wednesday—Sunday School Night i 

Thursday—Men's Night a 

Extra Seat» for Overflow 

MARYLAND AVENUE 14 W." a! EMM ANS, ̂ Peitor I' 
11:00 a m.—"If Jesus Was Not the Saviour What Will the Saviour Do 

Jesus Did Not Do?" 

7:45 p.m.—Special Musical Program. Oeoree Emmans, for manv years 

Washington's favorite movie oreaniit, will (rive a 15-minute 

organ recital. , 

8:00 p.m.—Ashton Male Quartette. The quartette will present several ; 

greatly loved numbers. 

8:15p.m.—Old-Fashioned Song Service, assisted by our eplendid young | 
people's orrhost ra. 

8:30 p m —"A Man Who Died Twice.·· 

Rational ^Baptist memorial 
16th AND COLUMBIA ROAD N.W. 

Gove G. Johnson. Pastor. A. Lincoln Smith. Assistant Pastor 

11:00 a.m.—'"THF GREAT INTERSECTION" by the Pastor. The Lord's 

Supper. 
7:45 p.m.—"KNOWING ΥΟΓ ARE SAVED." bv the Assistant Pastor. 

Large Chorus Choir at Both Services. 

9:40 a.m.—Bible School. 6:30 ρ m —Training Unions. 

Midweek Service Thursday Evening at 8. 

pipe Τ 16th and 0 St8· ΝΛν· 
ril%w ■ Edward Hughes Pruden, Minitter 

TWO MORNINO SERVICES 
» 4Λ*η<! 11 » m —"ANOTHER SHORTAGE REVEAI FT> I>r Prirt^n 
8:00 p.m.—Dr. J. Hillman Hollister, Guest Preacher, Minister, Chevy Cha*· Pre·- 

byterlan Church. 
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School. 6:30 p.m.—Β. T. P. IT. 

TEMPLE 10th and Ν Sts. N.W. 

Minister, Randolph L. Gregory 
11:00 a m—"THE STRATEGY OF SATAN." 
8:00 p.m.—Dr. Rufus W. Weaver, executive secretary of D. C. Baptist 

convention. 
Under Direction Baptist Student Council. 

nfTI f \ *· I- An. «nd ?nd St. N.W. M. F. GERMAN. Mlnt«t«r. 

JL n/Vil I 11:00 a m,—"Amoni Toe to Serre.* 
8:00 p.m.—"When I Enlist." 

The Pastor Célébrât#· Hli 9th Anniytrftry. 

8th and H Sts. N.W. 
\UillUtll y REV. W. S. ABERNRTHY, Minister. 

" REV. E. H. TULLER, Assistant. 
11 A.M.—"SIGNIFICANT SILENCES." 

Communion Service. 
8 Ρ M—"MATTHEWS DINNER PARTY." 

Baptisms at Both Services. 
9:30—Sunday School. 6:30—B. T. P. U. 

I 



Fashion reports of what smartly dressed women are wearing bear out 
the theory that .4 mericun ladies are becoming increasingly quality-minded. 
F.vcellent examples of this new feeling are those pictured. At left, a well· 
eut, simple suit of fine quality woolen, adapting itself to many accessory 
ehnnges and worn as well under a fur coat as with furs. In the center 

photograph, beautifully cut dinner gowns with touches of white for mid· 

winter wear. Such styles are enhanced by the use of frothy jabots, peplum 
jackets and flittering rhinestone clips. The 1941 version of the chemise 

dress is another important style influence, designed for late afternoon and 

evening wear. Sequins are used to cover the frock, at right, but they also 
may be applied as trimming. A matching hat and bag set, repeating the 

motif, completes an ensemble 

Quality Counts 
'The Fewer the Better Is Slogan 

By Helen l ogt 
Tnrongrtious as It may seem to 

fir,ρ not possessed of a feminine 

♦urn of mind, the fact remains 
♦hat when women start watching 
their budgets, they also start 
buying more expensive clothes. 
Actually, it's easily explained, 
to even the most skeptical mas- 

culine observer. It seems that 
when women get the idea that 
there may be difficulties about 
clothes, that pennies are to be 

watched and one dress made to 
rin the work of three, they real- 
i7e that quality must become the 
watchword. A fine dress of good 
material, with simple, wearable 
lines, will "come through" for 
them for several seasons, where- 
as a cheap frock, no matter how 
attractive, when purchased, just 
can't stand the pace for very 
long. 

This gradually increasing idea, 
experts tell us, has been re- 

sponsible for the impetus given 
better clothes this year. Ever 
since the first collections shown 
lr> September. the accent has 

been on quality, called from time 

♦n time, "elegance" or even "lux- 
ury." although the latter term 
is not quite true. However. Mrs. 
America is shying off. more and 

more, from the "fads," the too 

highly styled clothes that become 
worthless after only a few 
months. She is taking, instead, 
to better clothes that give her a 

well-groomed feeling, the sort of 
feeling that will continue for 
more than a season. 

American designers have helped 
Immeasurably. When they first 
took up the fashion leadership 
title abandoned by Paris, they 
were uncertain, afraid to be too 

original, not knowing exactly 
where and how to start.. At first, 
there was a great deal of "hanE- 
ever" from the last Paris col- 

lections. but now, most fash- 

lonists aeree, the American de- 

signer has proved himself a 

person of vision, has succeeded 
in creating wearable, attractive 
clothes just right for the active 
lives of American women. 

Take the new softer shoulder 
end sleeve—a typically American 

style both comfortable and smart. 

Or, take the brand-new interest 
in what is called "formalized 

play clothes"—a new feeling for 
home fashions that seems to 

arise from women's demand for 

something comfortable and not 
too formal for "at home" wear. 
These newly created modes are 

more highly styled than the 
ordinary play clothes, yet less 
than the dinner gown or hostess 
robe. At any rate, the embry- 
onic idea alto is truly American 
and most original. 

When our good friend Alice 
Burrows, associate editor of 
Vogue, was in town laft week, 
these questions and many of the 
answers arrived with the lunch- 
eon entree. Because fashion 
runs in a cycle, many experts be- 
lieve that we now are embark- 

ing on the upward swing, having 
just completed one dizzy fash- 
ion loop. In this "new order" 
they foresee more wearable, flat- 
tering clothes, among them the 

longer skirt. The new dipping 
hemline, for example, is what 
Miss Burrows calls an "eye 
trainer," one of the first steps 
in bringing down hemlines all 
the way around. The calf- 
length and ballet-length skirts, 
so widely discussed, are other 
forerunners of the trend, she 

believes. 
A peek into the spring pic- 

ture indicates that those "lived 
in." suits will be more popular 
than ever. Huge prints, many of 
them carried over from the re- 

sort season, also will flourish, 
and the new colors, at which 
local fashion girls got a look, 
seem really · wonderful, with 
watermelon pinks and bright blues 
(to replace the hard-to-get 
navy) among the offerings. Most 
of the fashion world has com- 

plete faith in the ingenuity and 
resourcefulness of manufactur- 
ers and designers. Dye problems 
will be solved, perhaps by having 
a little less wide range of colors, 
perhaps by making them lighter 
to conserve the necessary in- 

gredients. Synthetic stone jew- 
elry has been processed so beau- 
tifully that the stones now have 
great fire and sparkle, and other 
substituted items will be just as 

effective. 
But the main thing to remem- 

ber as you hear more and more 

about all the problems of fash- 
ion is that fine quality is most 
important. You needn't· buy 
dresses priced at hundreds of 
dollars, but it's a sound idea to 
buy the most wearable, flattering 
clothes you can find. 

Watch Your Phone Manners! 
As telephoning is fast growing 

to be a major occupation in 

America, it becomes imperative 
that girls and women improve 
their telephone manners and 
speech. For it is a definite fact 

that a woman's charm and char- 

acter can be judged by listening 
to her voice over the telephone. 

How you answer the telephone, 
the voice you use, and what you 

say, quickly catalogue you—your 
rating of importance and the at- 

tention your telephoned message 
receives depends entirely upon 
you. 

The best policy in answering 
the telephone is to be courteous 
even though the call may have 
caught you at a very busy time, 
or if it is from a person to whom 
you do not care to speak. One 
should be cordial but definite in- 
stead of rude and abrupt. 

The friendly voire but efficient 
manner rates highly with impor- 
tant employers. I have known 
businessmen to choose their sec- 

retaries for their telephone tech- 

nique instead of for their beauty, 
as is popularly supposed! For an 

employer the telephone is a very 

important instrument. It serves 

to sell him or -what he is selling. 
He does not wish customers or 

clients to be "received" over it 

ungraciously or to be rudely ques- 
tioned as to "what do you want?" 
He wishes them to be received «3 

graciously as if he were greeting 
them personally in his office—he 
desires a "good impression" to be 
radiated of his office and methods 
of doing business. 

Too many women talk over the 

telephone as if they feared the 
instrument was going to bite 
them. They clip their .speech, 
shrill their voices in an efTort to 
talk loudly, and usually hang up 

Jiy Patricia Lindsay 
much too abruptly—which leaves 
the person who was on the other 
end of the wire feeling either 
annoyed or depressed. It is very 
easy to talk over the telephone 
if you will "throw" your voice in 
a middle tone, and enunciate 

slowly and clearly. A good way to 
practice is to lie down on a bed, 
relaxed, and speak to your friends 
or when ordering. There is no 

hurry—the connection will last 
until you hang up. Take your 
time and let personality creep 
into your voice. Pretend you are 

an actress—putting over a good 
scene! 

When you answe-r the telephone 
for another "either at home or at 
business) be just as cordial and 

sweet as if the call were for you 
from one of your best friends. 
"One moment, please," you can 

say, "I will see if she is here." Do 
not make the person who is call- 
ing feel it is a great annoyance 
for you to do so! 

One other warning I want to 
make may seem contrary· to all I 
have said above. But it is not. 
Under no circumstances should 
you drag out a telephone con- 

versation if the other person in- 
dicates she or he would like to 
terminate it. nor should you be 
too friendly or too chatty over a 

business phone. There is a pleas- 
ant deeree of friendliness which 
nil clerks or secretaries should 
learn. 

Lacy Filet Scarf Easy to Make 
By Rnrottess Piantoni 

Very often wp have requests for 

runners of specific dimensions. 
Women need scarfs to fit cer- 

tain pieces of furniture. This 

•classic pattern of rose clusters 

'en filet crochet will fill all re- 

quirements. It can be lengthened 
cr shortened. Besides, it is the 

tvpe of design which lends itself 

to both bedroom and living room. 

For delicate mesh, a fine mercer- 

ized cotton should be used. For 

large pieces of furniture and 

coarse mesh. i*5e a heavier cotton 

With or without mercerized finish. 

Every one more than appre- 
ciates something that has been 

made by loving hands, and for 

this reason gifts jou work your- 
self are more than welcome. 

And even if you don't plan on 

giving the scarf away—wouldn't 
it add a lot of charm to that 

furnished loom that has become 

your temporary home? 
Pattern envelope contains one 

filet-crochet diagram of easv- 

to-iee rint-tn square method; 
■liO full directions. 

Pend IS cents for No. 1495 to 
the Needlework Editor of The 
l>Wiln§ Star. 
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Come On, Tell Us All 
If, as newcomers to Washington, j/ou have some problem* 

that puzzle, you along various lines, the staff of the Woman's 
Pape is ready and eager to help you. Just address your question 
to the Woman's rage of The Evening Star and it will he answered 
in this column as quickly as spare permits. If you wish a per- 
sonal reply, inclose a stamped, selt-addretsed envelope with your 
request. Λ'ο names will appear in the column. 

F.ditcd by Betsy Caswell 

Q I have spilled a bottle of ink 
on the hardwood floor in my 
room. Where the shellac on the 

floor was unsearred. the ink did 

not pénétrât», due to my quick 
use of a blotter, but there is one 

spot as large as the palm of my 

hand which has penetrated into 

the wood and in spite of all my 

scouring refuses to come off. Is 

there anything that will get the 
ink out of the floor? I would 
like to do this myself, as It was 

my fault, and my landlady is so 

considerate I hate to add this 
detail to her burdens. 

A. Oxalic acid solution will 
take care of this for you. Get 
1 ounce of powdered oxalic acid 
at the drug store. Mix this with 
one pint of hot water. Apply this 
solution to the ink spot with η 

brush or cloth and let it stand 
10 minutes. This may be re- 

peated several times until the 

spot disappears. Then wash it 

up with weak ammonia water. 
After this has dried for several 

days, a good coat of wax will 

bring back some color into the 
wood and finish the surface. 

* * * * 

Q. One of the girls in our de- 

partment is leaving to be mar- 

ried and a group of us would like 
to present her with a gift. We 

have collected about $25 for this 

purpose, but are at a loss as to 
the type of present best suited to 
her situation. She is marrying a 

man who travels and for some 

time to come wil." not have η place 
of her own. Can you offer any 
helpful suggestions? 

A. A large fitted suitcase of 
durable leather would be excel- 
lent in this case. However, if 

you find she has all the equip- 
ment necessary in this line we 

would suggest such articles as a 

handsome leather portfolio, a 

folding electric iron, or a clock 
fitted into a leather case with 
two front flaps for holding pic- 
tures, 

* * » » 

Q. What kind of suit can I buy 
for "all-purpose" wear? I want 
something that may be worn to 

office in the morning, but which 
will also look well for cocktail 
or informal dinner engagements. 

A. Choose a two-piece type in 
a monotone, preferably one which 
buttons up close under the chin. 
You can wear this with casual 
accessories and blouse for office; 
dress it up with a small, perky 
hat and an appropriate bit of 
jewelry for other occasions. 
Dont select too heavy or 

k 

"tweedy" a fabric if you wish to 
wear it for all occasions. A well- 
fitted jacket, perhaps one with a 

modified dolman sleeve, is a new 

and excellent choice. 
* * # # 

Q. How important are "party 
calls" in Washington? Out where 

I come from nobody ever thinks 

about them—In fact, anybody 
who went around leaving cards 
after a party at her best friend's 

house would be thought definitely 
"queer." But some one told me 

that such calls were absolutely 
necessary here in the East. 

A. Even here in Washington 
you would not have to leave cards 
after a party at your best friend's 
house—if she were your contem- 

porary and had no official posi- 
tion. However, if you are invited 
to dine at the home of a much 
older woman, or one who is en- 

tertaining in an official capacity, 
you must leave cards within the 
next three days—the very next 
day is best. Dinners at em- · 

bas.sies or legations require cards 
left the next day. 

Pageantry as Career 
Take a Look Rack Stage With Producer 

One of thp most interesting 
people we've talked to in a long 
time has one of the most un- 

usual jobs we've heard of in an 

equal space of time. She is Miss 
Edith Russell, who, with her hus- 
band, H. R. Harrington, and a 

staff of assistants, travels from 

State to State building—pageants! 
And, make no mistake, the way 
they do it, it's a real construc- 

tion job to put one together. 
Every bit of the work is done by 

Miss Russell and Mr. Hairington 
and their aides, beginning with 
the determination of the theme 
and on to the actual construction 
of the sets, designing of costumes, 
casting, rehearsals and ending 
with the brilliant and spectacular 
show. 

But, first a few words about 
Miss Russell herself. She has 
always had an interest in dra- 

matics and worked in this field at 

college. Later, while teaching 
history In high school, she was 

given extra time for dramatic 
work and presented a pageant 
there. She went to New York, 
where she studied production 
work and organized a professional 
stock company which she took to 

Asheville, N. C. Miss Russell's 
first civic pageant was introduced 
in 1928 and since that time she 
has devoted all of her efforts to 

this particular field of dramatics. 
In its beginnings, Miss Russell's 

staff consisted only of herself and 
her husband, but it has grown to 
such proportions that they now 

use the services of dance direc- 
tors. music directors, casting di- 

rectors and so forth. 
Most of us give up when we are 

confronted with the prospect of 
"bossing" some 'teen odd people 
in any field. But not Miss Rus- 
spII. She begins her work when 
she has to organize, supervise, 
and direct the work of rounding 
out a festival that may include 
as many as 5 000 persons. All of 
her pageants don't use quite that 
many, but don't think she can't 
manage it with her ability to deal 
with large groups of people! 

In her work, Miss Russell has 
put on pageants in all of the 
Southeastern States as far West 
as Oklahoma and as far North as 

Maryland. Most of these page- 
ants are of a historical or civic 

By Frankie huh». 
nature, while others are planned 
to carry out the themes of con- 

ventions and other meetings. For 

example, some of the themes have 
been cotton, paper, different 
flowers and tobacco. In selecting 
the theme for each pageant, the 
work has only begun. After that 
come days of planning, every bit 
of which is original; historical 
research, the drawing up of plans 
and script for each particular 
phase or scene of the l'estival, 
outlining the music and dance 
routines, designing and making 
the costumes, preparing the sets, 
and the final task of enlisting 
local participants and arranging 
and pushing forward their re- 

hearsals. The rehearsals are pro- 

portionate to the number of par- 
ticipants sinre a show using sev- 

eral thousand people does not 

need as many rehearsals a* one 

using only a few hundred. 
When a particularly large page- 

ant is planned for, a casting 
committee precedes the arrival of 
Miss Russell. With the assistance 
of local civic groups and the in- 
terest of the people in taking part 
in a festival planned solely for 

their own State or town, a cast 

is rapidly assembled and the pro- 
ject can go into rehearsal as soon 

as the directors arrive. 

(Thin is the first in a serif» of 
two articles on Miss Russell'» fir. 
tivitics. The second will appear 
next week on this page.) 

Convoying Expensive 
Guest Finds Hostess Inconsiderate 

By Emily Post. 
I have a special reason for 

wanting to describe the follow- 
ing situation: A senior at a 

large university was invited "into 

town" to dine at the house of a 

leading hostess whom he didn't 
know at all well. He and a 

young woman present were the 

only unmarried guests at a din- 
ner of 14. When time came to 

leave, the hostess asked him so 

that many others heard her, to 

take Miss Unmarried home. 
When telling of this later, he 

said he felt that this suggestion 
should have been up to him. 
The girl knew most of the oth- 
ers very well and several lived 
In her immediate neighborhood, 
and it seemed to him probable 
that they would gladly have 
taken her home. As it was, he 
had to telephone for a taxi and 
drive two miles out of his way, 
besides which he thought the 

hostess placed both him and the 

girl in an embarrassing position 
by setting herself up as sort of 
match-maker. 

Of this last idea, I can say 
"not likely;" and of the custom. 

I have heard of it many times 
as being usual in many locali- 
ties. In fact, I know of two or 

three cities where each unmar- 

ried man Is telephoned snq τοισ 

to fetch the girl who is to be his 
dinner partner. He then rails 
for her, is seated next to her st 

table, and is also expected to 

see her home. 
In other words, a man end 

girl who may perhaps not like 
each other at all. or who (as in 

this instance) are total stran- 

gers, are forced to spend a great 
part of the evening tete-a-tete. 

Not only this but it can easily 
make John Senior afraid to ac- 

cept an invitation for fear ha 

will be obliged to fetch Miss 
Unmarried from perhaps three 

miles beyond the city limits and 
to see her home again. 

My reason for answering this 
Is that I receive letters through- 
out every winter season from 

young men of very limited 

means, telling me that they can't 
afford to accept many invita- 
tions because of the uncertain- 
ty as to whether the girl they 
are told to call for lives at a too 

expensive distance. I hope, there- 
fore, that some of the hostesses 
who have seen no fault in this 
custom, perhaps may get a view 

of a young man's side and de- 
cide upon a more practical way 
to bring young girls to their par- 
ties and send them home again. 

One Room, Share Bath' 
Old-Fashioned Chill Box Regaining Popularity 

* * »·. * M <·>> » 

Presto-chango! And the suave sitting room becomes an efficient and charming little 
kitchen, ready to turn out tempting refreshments for the gang when they drop in. An old- 

fashioned cooling box takes care of the chilled foods problem. 

If you like to cook, there is 

no reason wty· you should not 

"keep your hand in" at the same 

time you pursue a career in the 
"bis; city." Many rooming houses 
in town will grant the privilege of 
electric cooking apparatus to be 

plugged in. but be sure that the 

landlady knows wnat you are 

planning to do. and that you 
have the proper type of outlet to 
handle the extra load of elec- 

tricity. 

Make Your Own Choice 
By Dorothy Dix. 

Dear Miss Dix: I am a uni- 

versity graduate who has been 
out in the world making her 
own living for a number of years. 
Until a few months ngo 1 was 

engaged to a young man whom 
I loved very dearly, but whom I 

gave up because my parents ob- 

jected to him for reasons that 
seemed trivial to me. I have 
never known a happy day since 
I broke my engagement. Surely 
at my age and with my expe- 
rience of life my marriage should 
have been a matter for me to 
determine alone, inasmuch as the 
man is also a college graduate, 
respectable and comes from a 

home of good people in average 
circumstances. I still love him 

greatly. What would you sug- 
gest? DOROTHY. 

Answer—I would suggest that 

you call the young man back and 

marry him. I think that the only 
time when parents have a right 
to interfere in their children's 

marriages is when a boy and 

girl are too young and too im- 
mature to know what they want 
in a husband or wife, or when 
there is some serious defect in 
the characters of the man 

or woman their daughters or 

sons are In love with, or aom· 

i 

hereditary disease m men munucs 

that might put a blight on their 

lives. Certainly any father and 

mother are justified in doing all 

they can to keep two adolescents 
from marrying, or to prevent r 
son from marrying a girl of loose 
morals. or a daughter from marry- 

ing a drunken ne!er-do-well. Nor 
are parents called upon to bless 
the marriage of their children 
who bring home their husbands 
and wives for them to support. 

But outside of these limitations 

parents should keep their hands 
off of their children's selections 
of mates, for marriage Is the 
most personal thing in the world, 
and the success of one depends 
not upon Its real suitability, but 
upon the man or woman having 
got the wife or husband who suits 
him or her. 

So it doesn't do for parents to 
arrogate to themselves the right 
to select their children's life 
partners, because it Isn't the 
virtues, or the lack of them, that 
Is going to make John or Mary 
satisfied with their mates. It Is 
whether their wives and husbands 
hit their fancy. 

Marriage is one thing in which 
those who have to live with a 

person should have the privilege 
of picking him or her out 

A 

Jiy Margaret Xowell. 

Tt will bp η pressa ry. of coursp, 

tr> kppp somp foods rold, and ice- 
boxps being out of the question, 
the next step is a return to 

"pioneer days" with a cold box 

you may rie up yourself. A wood- 
en box 12 by 12 by 16 inches will 
be large enough. Knock the bot- 
tom out of the box and cover it 

with wire netting. Place it on 

your window sill with the netting 
side toward the glass. Make a 

cover for the box out of a turkish 
towel which may be gathered at 

the top with a draw string and 
extended to the base of the box. 
Place a flat pan tilled with water 

on the top of the box. Tabs froti 
the cloth cover should rest in 
this pan so that the towel is kept 
moist at all times by water seep- 

ing by capillary action into the 
covering. Keep the window raised 
at least an inch, so that air blow- 
ing through the damp towel will 

keep contents cool and fresh. 

P"Tbill Box" 
This is not recommended for 

storage of meats, as it is not as 

efficient as refrigeration, but it 
will keep butter and eggs cool, 
salad greens crisp, and vege- 
tables moist for several days. Be 
sure to remember to fill the pan 
with water. The towel covering 
should be wrung out in cold watér 

to start, and a good plan Is to 
make 2 covers so that they may- 
be lauridPrPd. 

A folding serpen in one corner 

of your room may conceal your 
"kitchen." A counter top with 

■helve· below or % table with 

shelves above will hold all the 
necessities. A 3-way outlet for 
your cooking equipment will be 
sufficient, and you can train 
yourself to turn out a neat little 
dinner with the same efficiency, 
lack of fuss and dispatch that 
you evidence when the boss calls 
for a report with a "must" on it. 

Plan little dinners that can be 
done "all in one." For this, the 

tiny oven-proof ramikins will be 
required. These also may "pinch 
hit" for soups of the kind you 
toast in the oven with cheese on 

top. The "5 and ID"' has every- 
thing you need in the way of 
cooking utensils, cutlery and 
dishes, and very good looking 
ones, too. If 2 or 3 of the other 
girls in your house wish to com- 

bine activities, you may eat hap- 
pily and well on very little. You 
can take turns planning the 
meals, shopping for food and 
cooking, or. if it works out bet- 
ter. each stick to her own forte. 

A rnrd table set for four, or β 

buffet service will work out very 
well. To save laundry, use glazed 
paper or plastic place mats 
which ere most Inexpensive and 
may be used many times. Paper 
napkins are also in order. 

White cutlery with bright or 

pastel colored handles, and salt 
and pepper shakers to match are 

most attractive. Dishes and 

glassware may be as gay as April 
for a. nickel or a dime, and with 
*11 of this you still may save 

money on the food budget, "live 
better and like it." 

If you want to "show off" a 

bit, ask the boy friends in for a 

buffet supper (with the land- 

lady's permission of course). They 
won't mind sitting on the floor 
if you can turn out a baked meat 

loaf, stuffed potatoes, a green 
salad and hot rolls and coffee. 
The salad out of the "chill" box, 
the loaf, potatoes and rolls out 
of the electric roaster—and the 

guests might bring in ice cream 

for deesert. 

I 



Building and Loan 
Leaders Return 
From Conclave 

By EDWARD Γ. STONE 
Most of the members of the Dis- 

trict Building and Loan League, 
their guests and Federal officials 
were back in the city today from the 
annual convention of tiie United 
States Savings and Loan League, 
at Coral Gables, Fla. All were en- 

thusiastic over the program which 
covcred every phase of the buildinç 
end loan industry. 

Wiliiam N. Payne, jr.. was hon- 
ored by election to represent the | 
Southeastern group of the a.socin- j 
tion during the cominc year. Ke 
was president of the Washington 
association last year which placcd 
him in line to be a national com- 
mitteeman. As already noted Carl 
J. Bergman was re-elected to 'V 
national board of directors for a 

two-year term. 
Officials of the District League 

expect an early visit from the new 

national president F. S. Canr.on of 
Indianapolis. Members here ex- 

pressed satisfaction over the elec- 
tion of H F. Cellarious. of Cincin- 
nati as treasurer for the 46th time. 

Bache A Co. Increases Pay 
L. Β Brubaker. manager of the 

Washington office of J. S. Bache & 
Co.. New York Stock Exchange firm, 
received word todav that the com- 

pany is raising the pay of em- 

ployes in the main office in New 
York and all the branches, to meet 

the rising cost of living. 
The announcement from Jules S 

Bache stated that the increases will 
range from 4 to 6 per cent, applica- 
ble in a sliding wage scale, and will 
be retroactive to December 1. 

Washington Exchange 
SALES. 

Capital Transit—30 at 157e. SO at 
15. 10 at 15V 

Washington Loan A: Trust Co.—10 
at 211 

Washington Gas 5> 1960—$500 at 

12714 
Washington Gas com—100 at 17. 

BONDS 
PUBLIC UTILITY 

Bid Asked 
Am Tel it Tel cv dfb "is 1956 II» 1111, 
Anacostia A· Po: 5« 1M4!» in? insi» 
Ar.a &. Pol guar ν ιριη 113« 
Ara A· Pot mod .Ί-1^ 1 PA 1 in; 
Cap Traction 1st 5s IH4T 104'a ins 
C it ν A Suburban 5s ir»4s in* lttMj 
City <v Sub mod •t14s 1951 1 <>Τ 
Georgetown Gas 1st Λ- 1961 122 
Po* Elec Pou it1,* 19*;»: ιtis 
Washington Ga1 5s ll'rt'i lit: 
Wash Ray A Eiec 4s 1951 101'a 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Ter Rf&W Cp 1st 4!,s 1948 102 

STOCKS 
PUBLIC UTILITY 

B.i A.ked. 
Amer Tel & Tel <9) 144'a 
Capital Transit «a 75» 1 5 1β 
Ν A: W Steamboat <4» 72 
Pot Elec tow »; ρ id lu _· 

Pot Elec Pw λ 12'' pfd (5 50) ll'î'a 
Wash Ga« Lr. com Ί.50» lfi'a IT'a 
Wash Gas L· pfd i4ôi>» 1 "2 joft 
Wish Rv A: El iom <«4θ) ">4·· 1)40 
Wash Ry A- El rfd <5> lie*.· 

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 
Amer Sec A: Trust Co « e^ ► COS 220 
Bank of Bethesda (♦.75» 
Capital <+H> lti) 
Com A: Savings lylO.OO) ->5·· 
Liberty « » 17.% 2^0 
Lincoln ih.V 210 
Natl Sav A: Tr «4 00· 2··.. 2?o 
Pr Georees B* & Tr «1 00). '21 C4 
R;pg< «e«· 270 2|3 
Riggs Pfd <5· J<-'2 
Washington »fi> 11 « » 

fVaahinfon Loan Ac Tr <*«> 210 218 
FIRE INSURANCE 

American fi» 12.» ! 

Firemen's l 4o> r.n 
National Union · 75) 14 j 

TITLE INSURANCE 
Columbia «k.'io» 14'« 16 
Real Estate <mfi) lfi«- 19u 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Carpel Corp «2.00» 21 
Garfinckel com "in Π»'* 12 
Garfin fi'- cu cv pfd '1 5«»> 28 
Lanston Monotype «1 «»<>·__ 2<»'4 
Lincoln Serv com II 25» *14 IT'a 
Lincoln S" c Pr pf ».T5o> 4» 

M^rgenthaler Lino 'a2.5n» 2Γ» .SO1 a 

Natl Mtgf 6t Inv pfd < Ιο» '^4 
Peoples Di com new » 1 *0) 23 
Fea! E5t M A· G pid < ♦ .50> 
Security Storac* '4» TO 76 
Ter Ref A: Wh Corp <3» 50 52'a 
Wdvd & Loth com <s2.00)_ 44 50 < 

Wcwd k Loth pfd <7» 120 
•Ex dividend +P:ua extras «ai Paid 

tn far this year <e> 2% extra. g> 

?fi 00 ex*ra raid December 2fi. 1P40. 
• h> «5 "0 extra <k' 20c extra (m> S1.50 
extrr> 15» $2 00 paid in 1940. <y> $10.00 
ex-ra 

jjlT'TiHrnif tr rnniirrarfrrhïrihïiii^ 
/ 
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Be Sure * ★ 
TIMT YOI ARE AHKKI \TH.V 

INSURED 
Risinc coils make your present j 
possessions, whether a house, j 
furniture, or an automobile, 
more valuable. It would cost 

more now to replace any loss 
than it would a year ago. Today, S 

your INSURANCE is important! 

TYLER & RUTHERFORD 
INCORPORATED 

Established 1872 

1726 II St N.N RE. 5245 I 
'J 

FIRST TRUST 
REAL ESTATE LOANS 

nn 

Improved property in 
D. C. or nearby MD. 

and VA. 

Low rates—prompt service 

National 
Metropolitan 

Bank 
613 15th St. N.W. 

ΙΧΆ 

I'icm 

Mortgage 

Loans 

Fire 

Insurance 

Apartment 
and House 

Management 

Our Property Management Depart- 
ment can be of very helpful service 

to owners of apartment houses and 

residential properties—relieving tbpm 

of the worrisome details. The fee 

is nominal. 

B. F. SAUL CO. 
925 15th St. N.W. racine 

MePherson Square National 2100 

I 

Stock Prices Remain 
In Narrow Groove 
At Week's Close 

By VIC TOR EUBANK, 
■«Associated Press Financial Writer. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 6—Assorted 
stocks took brisk bites at recovery 
in today's market but many leaders 
displayed a distinct lack of come- 

back appetite. 
Fractional price variations left 

trends in doubt at a lively opening. 
Closing advances and declines geh- 
erally were small with the former 
moderately in the majority. 

Large-scale tax selling again ac- 
counted for most of the two-hour 
volume of around 450,000 shares. 

Wall Street was unable to work up 
much bullishness over Japan's reply 
to Washington on Indo-China troop i 
concentrations and persistent Far ! 
Eastern t-n~ion was bl?med mainly 
for the reluctance of po'ential buy- ; 
ers to press demand for favorite 
stocks. 

Bonds followed an vnrven route 
and commodities were irregularly 
lower. 

New York Cot^n 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Dec· 6 — Cottcn fu- 
tures tended lower today unc'er 
hedge selling and weekend liquida- 
tion. Some disappointment was felt 
over the scant;· volume of trade in 
the grev goods markets despite 
higher ceiling prices. 

Futures closed 40 cents a bale 
lower to 10 cents higher. 

Ο non. HiBh Tow Last. 
Dfcrmber l rt 00 ΐο.ββ irt.rto ιβ.ΐ7η 
January jfl R" ιβ>" Ό.Κ''* lrt s 
March 1 ; ok ιτολ-οκ 
Mav 17 1" 17.*!0 ! Τ OK IT IO.^t 
Jul ν JT IK 17Λ·» 1T.1" IT "4-25 
October 17.23 17.31 17 IK 17.30 

Middling, srot. iK.iHn. 

Cottonseed Otl. 
Rlearhable cottonseed oil fu'nres closed 

0-4 lower Sa'e« "0 contract?. March 
13 0ffh Mav 13 OK 

b Bid. η Nominal 

Curb Bonds 
DOMESTIC 

fia Power 41 .>s β Τ 
A!a Pow 5s 51 
Am Ρ Ar L ec ·»0]6 
Am Writ Paper 6s 61 
Ark PAL 5* 56 
Ac El Ind 4 1 

A« Π ί· F 5« 50 
A* G Α* Ε 5* HS 
Α« ΤΑ Τ V2. n.î A 
Bald I ^co β- 5·» 
Ρ rm Fi 4! 
Bos' Fi '?-,4.c to A »_ 

Can Nor P«r 5s ft.1 
C*»n Pic r« >·; 
Cen III F A Ο :î ts 4β 
CeTr ç-. p; 5, 4 s 
Cent 81 F. 5%8 114 
Cities Svc 5* 50 
C '/> S^r ico 5'· ·0 
Cr s Ρ A- I. ν 52 
Community Ρ A· L 5« 57 
Con Or. P.) 76 
Con GELA ^ 0 
Con" G ·'· F .*> 5^ A 
CV:ri h* P.:- :,Ί Γ»5 
Fi G Λ F 56 A 
Fl Pw A· L" 5s '.Ν·Ό 
FTn Di* F' 5s 5'! 
G."îry F A· T 5 *' 
Ge:; Pub U: 6'j* 50 
G" rg:-> " A: L 5 
ΟΙργϊ AM^n Cl 4 s t>5 
0 'p rd Inv 5-. 4« A 
Hou*" LAP ."**25 0»; 
111 Pw Τ 5*2 51 Β 
111 π"· A; L 5s 5β C 
Indiens Se γ 5 s ♦ ; A 
Ir.'er?' Pw 5s 5T 
Iowa Ρ A· L 412s 58 A 
1 Su Pn Os 0.; A 
Jackson G 5s 4·; «το 

J^rs C Ρ Λ L 'S 65 
La Pw A- L' 5s 5 7 
Metrop E.i 4s 05 G 
Midian V R H 5s 
Mil G A- Ε 4» 2? β: 
>Γ«- Ρ ver Ρ 5 51 
Nebr? Pwr 4*.»s Λ' 
Nevad Cal El 5* 5β 
New Ε G Α· Ε 5* 4 7 
New Ε G A- F 5s 5rt __ 

Ν En? Pwr :t*«» 61 
N"w F Pw 6s 4A 
New F Pw 5*a« 54 
Ohio Pub Svc 4s OC 
Okla Nat G :i*4S 55 
Pen:i Ρ Svc 5s 54 Γ> __ 

Potomac Ε 5s h*< Ε 
Pub Svc Ind 4 s 6P 
Pub s coio :;*2S 04 
Pub Ser Ν J Os ctfs __ 

Pue S Ρ A- L 4*2* 4!» A 
Pur S Ρ A I 4 '2C 5o D 
South Cal Fd :ts 85 
Sou Caro 5s 57 
SoaîdirR 5« RO 
S'd Gas&Fl 51 A 
Std Ga* A* El 6s 57. 
Std Oar^'El Os 66 Β 
Stand PwArLt 6s 57 
Starrett Corp 5s 50 
Tide Wa' Ρ 5s 70 A 
Twn r RT 51 :>s 5' A 
Uni* LtA-P«· 6*~s 7* 
Unit LArR D 5*as 51 
Uni' LArR M 6< 7ΓΪ A 
IT* a h PA-L 65 n.O'2'2 A 
Wald Ait Hot 5s 54 __ 

FOREIGN— 
Ger Con Mun 7s 4 7 
Hanover City 7s ;P 
Russian 5*as *21 mat 

ww—With warrant* 

High 
m·'»* 
1043, 
107'4 

*·»» 
los*. 
5"s« 
Π*5 
1 :«13 
οι 

1 11 
10'M 
10:3, 

8 4 
}5S3, 

I ·15 51 
1 ·! 
1 P, 
*0'« 
\S' 

li'J 
1 "4 1 

4 

1 ·»:13 
Oil, 

J ,.·· ·, 
S s 

07% 
104', 
1 rtl ι® g 
1 o:t 

•:i 
11 * % 
1 « ·« 
1 05% 

78% 
7S 2 

1<»8% 
1 1 
5:'2 

lop 
10^4 
1θβ% 

5 η 
1 rte 
1 1 1 >2 
1 1 1 

07'., 

Low Close 
IlI'M. 1 ·· 1 

104% 104% 
107 «4 10:'4 
fi-lo 

10.-0, 105** 
5·% 5"\ 

1 Λ3* 1 'Λ3* 
I.V2 1 -ϊ * a 
64 04 

111 111 
1 (I"' 1 ||« 
l"i'»4 1"^54 

<3 1 84 
SS ss1, 

1Π5». lir-S 
1· 
1 1 s 

8!» 
.Sx' 
fis « 

1', 
113· 
8f) 4 
V s ^ 

ί·Κ'4 
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Foreign Exchange 
NEW YORK. Dre H V.—Latp foreign 

exchange rates follow «Great Britain in 
dollars others in cents·: 

Canada—Official Canadian Control 
Board rates for U S. dollars, buying. 1" 
po- r°r■ premium selling, 11 per cent 
premium equivalent to discounts on Ca- 
nadian dollars in New York of buying, ί» !»1 
per cenf: selling. !» UM per cent. Canadian 
dollar in New York open market. II 'j per 
cen' discount or kn 50 U S. cents 

Europe—Great B-itain. official «Bankers' 
Foreign Fxrhanse Committee rates'; bur- 
ine 4 nt! sellinc. 4 <'4, op*n market. 
Cibles. \ «·| 

Latin America—Argentina official. 
•Jf· 7 7 free. ·:.».£«» Brazil, official, 6.05n: 
free 5 15η Mexico •Jfi.HKn. 

Far East—Hons Kong *25 3,; Shanchat. 
5 50 

• Rates in snot cables unless otherwise 
inrticafed η Normal 

Baltimore Stocks 
Special Dispatrh tn The Star. 

BALTIMORE. Dec β.— 

Sale·; STOCKS :*I;eh Low. Close. 
3u Consol Pow com ôi!'a 52 δ'! 
50 East Sugar As VT ί» » μ 

lOnEist Sugar pf VT 3* 38 3Η 
ion Houston Oil pf vtc 25 25 25 

4«» Mercantile Trust 245 245 ^45 
30 Mt Ver W Mis pfd *4 >4 M 

2oo New Amster Cas 10 10 lii 
•-M'» U S Fidel «fc Guar 251* 25'4 ~5li 

Chicago Grain on Page A-4 

MORTGAGE 
LOANS 

Favorable Rate 
FIHST DEED OF T*UST ONLY 

GEORGE I. BORGER 
643 Indiana Ave. N.W 

Sgt'l 0350 

NEW YORK STOCK, BOND AND CURB MARKETS 
Stocks 

(By Private Wire Direct te The Star.» 
Sales— 

Stock and Add Net 

Îhvidend Rate 00 High Low Close Chee 
bb'tt Lab l .HOa 2 50»» 50';, 50*4+ 'a 

tAb ti Str;i-50g 111 4.V a 451 a 45' -, 

Adams Exp nog 1 gi, 84 84 
Air Reduct n la 13 38'» 37*» 37*1- *» 
Alaska Juneau 'Js 24 24 24 
Al'g y Ï30 pi ww fi 84 5V, 54 
Alleghany pi iw 2 54 5's 5s»— '» 
Alleg pr ρ! 1 15'» IS'» 15'»— *» 
Al'g'y Lud 2 25g 2 21 20"» 20·', 4 
Allen Indus T.ig 2 64 64 64 
Allied Chcm Ha 2 150 150 150 + 4 
All d Mills 1 ?5g 1 13*, 13'» 13*< 
Allied Stores 8 6*. 64 «4 
Allis-Ch 1 50g 0 274 27'» 274 4 
Amerada 2 2 58 58 58 * 4 
An Agrl Ch flOg 16 224 224 224 4 
Am Alrlln 1.50g 15 5fi 55 55'» τ '* 
Am Bank Ν 10g fi 7'» 7 74 V, 
♦AmBkNpf3 40 474 474 474 +4 
Am Boach 3 54 54 54 + W 
Am Br Sh I 4"g fi 31 31 31 
Am Cable A R 5 14 14 14- V. 
Am Can 4 17 754 74*» 75'»+ 4 
AmCar&Fl(f_ 1 294 294 294 
Am C & F of 75 68'a 68'a 68'a 
Am Ch A· C ''ι 1 194 194 194-4 
Am Chic.'e 4a 2 107 107 107 + 4 
Am Comci Alco 2 9'* 9 9'n 
»Am Cry S pt « 10 95 95 95 
AVFPS:p[l 75k 1 21 24 24 % 
Am Home J 4oa 11 484 474 484 +1 
Am Ice pf 50e 2 284 284 284+ 4 
Am Internat'l 1 3s» 34 3S 
Am Locomotive 1 10 94 10 
Am Loco pt 7k 2 88 88 88 
Am Metal 1 7 23 224 22;* + ». 
AP4L$5 4 375k 5 224 22'» 224- '·. 
AP&LSfipfS C5k 4 274 264 274+ -4 
tAm News 1 80 100 254 254 254 4 
Am Radsaor HO 42 4T. 44 44 
Am Roll M 140 lfi lia. Ut, 114+ '« 
tAm RM ρ 4 50 90 574 57 574 + V» 
Am Seating 1 g 18 8 8 
Am SmAR 3 50: 26 37», 37'» 374 + 4 
Am SnufT 3 "5t 2 344 344 344 
AmStlFlSOg 11 184 18', 184 
Am Stores 75g_ 1 10 10 10 +4 
Am Sug R pf 7 1 934 93', 934 -4 
Am Tel 4 Tel 9 17 14«4 144'. 146 +14 
Am Tobac 4 50g fi 50 49», 50 
Am Tob Β 4 50g 32 504 50», 50». + 
Am Type Found 14 4», 4", 4»* + 
Am Vicose 1 g 5 264 264 26'»- 
Am Wat Works 
Am WW 1st pf β 
Am Woolen 
Am Wool pf 12k 
Am Zinc 
Anaconda 2 .50» 
♦Anaco W 2 50» 
Anchor HO .90» 
Armour 111 
Arm 111 pr pf .lit 
Armst » c 2 -ôg 
Arnold C ,75g 
Artloom ?7.ig 
Asso Drj Goods. 
tAssoe Inv pf 5 
Atch TA-S Ρ 2g 
Aîch TA-Sr pf S 
A:1 Coast L Ik 
AtlGAWI pf .is 
Atl Refining la 
Atlas Corp 50g 
Atlas Tack 30» 
ATial η Cp .15* 

Baldwin Lo etfs 
•î»;to it Ohio 
♦Bangor A· A pf 
Baroer Asp 50i 
Barker Br 50» 
♦ Bark Β pf ; T5 
Barnsdall 60 
Ba-h Iron 1 25g 
Beech Nut Ρ 4a 
Bendix Aviat 4g 
Best Λ Co 1 60a 
Beth Steel «g 
■eth Stl pf 7 

B:aw-Knox BO 
Boeing Airplane 
Borden Co 1.40» 
Borg-Wirn 2g 
Br:dgp t Β 1 

Bnsgs Mf ! C.ïï 
BklynAQueens.. 
Bucyrus-E lg__. 
tBucyr-E pf 7_. 
Budd Mfg 
♦Buda Mfg pf 
Budd Wheel 45» 
Bullard C 2.50» 
Burl η M 1.50t 
Burra A M 70g 
♦ Bush Τ B!dg pf 
Butler Bro» 60 
Butte Copper __ 

Byrs A M Co... 
Byron Jack 1» 

Calumet AHec 1 
Campb W 1 60» 
Canada D 60»_. 
Canadian Pa c 

Capital Adm A 
CarriersA-G .10 
Case <JI> Co 7» 
Caterpillar Τ 2.. 
Ceianese 2 
tCelan pr pf 7.. 
Celotex Corp 1». 
♦ Celotex C pf 5. 
Cent Agul 1.50a 
Cent Violet* 1» 
Cerro de Paaco 4 
Certaln-teed Pr 
♦ Cert'n-td ρ pf 
Chesapeake C r 
Ches Ai Ohio 3a 
Chi&EIllA 
CM Grt W pf 
Chi Mai) Ο 2.">» 
Chi Pn Tool 2g 
Chi Ρ Τ cv pf 3 
Chickas COL. 
Chrysler 6g 
City Stores 
Clev Gra 1.20» 
Climax M 1 2na 
Cluett Pby 3g 
tCIuett Ρ pf 7 .. 
Coca-Cola 5g 
Co!»ate-P-P 50a 
Collins A· Alk 3» 
Colo F & I la 
Col Β C (Al 2g 
Col Β C (Bi 2g 
Colu GAE 10» 
Col GA-E pf A β 
♦Col GA-E pf 6 
Colum Ρ pf 2.75 

W 
1 
3 

3*» 
7» 

5 S 

3 

31» 
79 
S'a 

72·» 
4', 

50 27», 27». 
βο 30', 30', 

3 14', 14'. 
8 3'» 
1 fin 
8 25S 
3 
1 
1 7V 

20 90 
1« 2fi'. 2-V. 

2 «2i» 62V 
4 24', 24\ 
4 50 

3 

4', 

3", 
fifi 

25', 
r» 

4', 
1 a 

90 

24 28 V 
9 7'. 
9 

151 
8". 
4'· 

13i« 
3*. 

49V 
27V 

7'» 
8'» 
4 

13 
3'. 

26', 
ll'a 

R 

7n 27 
lis 
ft 

20 31». 31». 
fi 9'. 9 
4 1 fi*% lfi » 

1 122 122 
3 38', 38', 
1 26' 2 26', 

24 59', 58'. 
2 120 Va 120 
8 6', 6 V 
8 20 19V 

10 20S 20'« 
23 20i, 201, 

1 8'· 8'* 
9 18', 18». 

10 2>a 2 V 
7 9 8*. 

10114 114 
5 3t, .11, 

10 67 
5 6' 
3 21 
2 

19 

67 
6', 

20*. 
17*. 17V 

20 21»! 21V 
3 5«« 5 V 

2', 
8'-, 
8V 
6 

10V 
14L, 
4^. 
2i» 
2V 

77v» 
39W 
23 

1 
2 
1 

1 
8 
3 
6 
1 

12 
10 

5 
7 

20 121S 
6 7", 

30 68 
1 18*· 
1 15', 
7 28V 
5 2V, 

110 30 
1 3 S, 

11 35', 
6 4', 
1 10 
5 5'4 
2 16·. 
1 40', 
1 11*. 

47 53 
6 3 
2 27V 

10 41 
11 39 
10 145 

2 90*. 
3 15', 
2 16 V» 
1 16', 
3 14V» 
2 14'·. 

22 1% 
13 51'. 
20 47». 

1 25·, 

2V 
8 
8V 

6 

10", 
14'. 
4'-. 
2V 
2". 

76», 
39'. 
22», 

121». 
7V 

68 
1SV 
15·. 
28i. 
2'. 

29'-, 
3». 

35'. 
4', 

10 
5'« 

16 V 
40', 
11», 
52 

3 
27». 
40', 
38', 

145 
90<. 
15··. 
16V 
16', 
14'. 
14'. 
iv 

5 l'a 
47», 
25', 

3', 
79 

5». 
72', 
4'a 

27V 
30'» 
14', 
3», ■ 

66 
25', 

7V ■ 

4'a 
7'a 

90 
26'. 
62'. 
24'» 
50 
28 
7'a 
8», 
4', 

13'. 
3». 

27 
1 l'a 

8 
31», 
9'. 

16', 
122 
38', 
26', 
59', 

120 
6·, 

20 
20'. 
20·» 
Sl. 

18*. 
2 V 
S". 

114 
3«é 

67 
6' a 

20», 
17». 

71» 
21S 

5». 
2i, 
8 
8-» 
6 

10'. 
14'» 

4>. 
2i. 
2V 

77». 
39v» 
22'. 

121», 
7S 

68 
18*. 
15'. 
28», 
2», 

29», 
3V 

35V 
4'a 

10 
5'» 

16»» 
40', 
11V 
53 

3 
27V 
41 
39 

145 
90*. 
15V 
16V 
16', 
14'. 
14V 
IV 

51', 
47V 
25', 

V 

+ V 
V 

+ 'a 

V 

+ l» 

V 

V 
IV 

V 

ν 

V 

7 ^ 

+ V 
-r V 

V 
τ V 

— lla 
V 

+ V 

V 

V 

V 
V 

V 
V 
V 

+ V 

Comcl Credit 3 14 23*, 23'» 234-r 4 
Comcl Inv Tr 3 12 274 274 274- ·« 
Comcl Solv ,55g. 10 9'« 9 9-4 
Comwi Ed 1.80 62 224 224 22s. + 4 
Comw&So pf 3.. 10 524 514 524 -r 4 
Congoleum la.. 4 154 154 154 + 4 
Consol Air 4g 24 234 234 234 + 4 
Cons Cgr 1.50g 3 134 134 134+ 4 
Cons Cop ,T5g 7 6 6 fi 
Consol Ed 1 SO* «2 144 144 144 
Consol Ed pi 5 2 974 974 974 + 4 
Cons Fil pf lk 1 9i. 94 94+4 
ConsolOil .50 54 64 6 6 
Con RR Cuba pf 16 74 74 74 — 4 
Cons'd't'n Co pf 1 214 214 214+4 
Consu Ρ pf 4 50- 1 102 102 102 + 4 
Containerl .50» 5 134 13 134 + 4 
Contl Baking -_ 8 34 34 34 
Contl Bak pi 8- 2 1064 1064 1064 — 

Contl Can 2 .. 21 314 31 314 + 
Contl Ins 1 60a 4 434 434 434 + 
Contl Mot log.. 5 84 34 34 — 

Contl Oil 1 7 264 264 264 — 

Contl Stl 2.50g. 4 214 214 214 + 
Copperweld >0. 7 124 114 124 + 
tCorn Ex 2 40-. 10 334 334 334 + 
CornPiod3 7 494 484 494 + 
Coty Inc .50«-_. 2 34 34 34 — 

Crane Col* 7 134 134 134 + 
tCrane cv pf 5 20 964 964 964 + 
Cream of Wl .60 2 144 144 144 — 

Crosley C .30g. 1 74 74 74 + 
Crown CAS 1« 1 204 204 204 
Cr CAS pf 2.25 2 394 394 394 + 
Crown Zeller 1». 5 124 114 124 -τ- 

ι Crown Ζ pf 5 30 88 88 88 + 
Crucible Stl 1* 3 364 364 364 + 
tCuba RR pf .140 114 114 114 
Cuban-Am Sug 3 74 74 74 + 
Cudahy Packing 3 114 114 114 + 
tCurtPpf 7»k 210 21 204 204 + 
Curt Ρ nr pf 3 1 21 21 21 
Curtiss-Wrlg 32 8 4 84 84 + 
Curtsis-Wr A 2g 10 27 264 27 + 
Cutler-Η 1.50c.. 9 16 154 16 + 

Deere & Co 2«._ 11 244 244 244 + 
Del & Hudson... 6 94 94 94 
Del Lack A Wn. 3 34 34 34 + 
DetEdis 1.40g.. 7 194 194 194 + 
tDevoeARAl*. 20 15 15 15 
Diam'd M l .SOt 8 224 224 224 
DisC-Seag h2.22 1 174 174 174 
Dis C-Seag pf 6 1 73 73 73 + 
Dome Mines h2. 2 124 124 124- 
Douglaa Air 5g._ 4 694 69 694 + 
Dow Cbem 3 3 1254 1254 1254 + 
DressrMf 1.60» 10 144 144 144 + 
Du Pont 7f 6 144 1434 1434 
Eastn Air Llnea 5 324 32 32 
Eastm'n Kod 6a 5 1344 1344 1344 + 
Eaton Mfg 3 3 304 304 304 + 
Edis Br St 1.20- 1 174 174 174 + 
El Auto-Lite 3 7 25 4 254 254 + 
Elee Boat ,80i.. 6 124 124 124 
Elee Pwr A Lt 23 14 1 14 
EPAL flpf 1.20k 4 324 324 324 + 
SPAL7pf 1.40k β 85 344 85 + 

i 

Stock and 
Dividend Rate. 
El 8tor Β 2.501 
îl Paso Ν G".40 
Sng Pub Serr 
Enf Ρ S pf 5.SO 

Ε: κ PS pi β 
Erie rod r 

En» 2d pf cod r 

Erie w 1 (ri 
Erie et w <r> 
Erie pf A w Ur> 
Evans Products 
Ex-Cell-O : «Og 

Fairbks Μ 'Γ 51 'g 
PaJardo Sug 2 
Fed Mot Τ .10» 
Pedtd DS 1 40*. 
Ferro Enamel 1. 
Firestone 1.50|_ 
First Ν S 2.S0-- 
Fllntkote 1 
Flntkte pf 4 SO 
Follansbee Stl 
'Follansbee pf 
Foster Wheeler 

tGamew 2 25g 
Gen Am Inv.25g 
~>en A Tr 3| 
3en Bale 4SI 
Gen Bronie 
Gen Elec 1 40g 
Gen Food· <2» 
r.en Gas & El A 
Gen Mills 4 
Gen Mot 3 75* 
Gen Motor pf 6 
Oen Outd A 4 
Gen Pr Ink .«.if 
Uen Ry Sil lit 
Gen Re fr 1 4i'g 
Gen Shoe .90» 
♦Gen SCpf 1.50k 
Gen Teleph 1.60 
Gen Theatre 1 
Gen TlreA-R 1* 
Gillette SR .45k 
Gillette SR pf 5 
Gimbel Bros 
Ghdden 1 5<)g 
GoodrichBF 2* 
GoodrichBP pf 5 
Goody r 1.3T5( 
Granby C .60g 
Grd Dn war ctfs 
Granit City ..'15g 
Grant WT 1 40. 
Grant WTifl. 
Qrt Nor Ptf.'g 
GtNorOre ct 2f 
Ort Wn Sug 2__ 
Green H L 2»._. 
Greyhound 1 
Grum η Air 50g 

Sales— 
Add 
00 High 

2 am 
26'i 
34 

3 80 
80 86 

1 
1 
5 

22 
4 
1 

l'i 
l'« 
6· 
4' 

401» 
β 

Net 
Low Close Chge 
ai am Vt 

26·'» t 
3" 

80 l, 
86 
l'i 
l'« 
6'i + 4 
4', 

2 V1. 
34 

80 
86 
l'i 
I'» 
6». 
4'* 

1 24H 

2 38", 
S 21'» 

21 3», 
1 201 
2 10'. 
1 17», 
2 35 
2 114 
1 100 
1 4 S 

90 32 
3 12"» 

100 18 
4 ft'4 

40 >4 40'κ 
6 « 

244 24'» 

2 47 
10 4*» 

ι aw 
89 27·* 

3 394 
a is 
1 85', 

59 3fi'„ 
2 125 
2 44 
2 6i, 
1 12', 
9 16'. 
2 94 

20 77 
1 18*» 
1 124 
3 114 

10 3'a 
350* 53 

1 64 
6 14 

13 20', 
1 74 
β 174 

4'» 
2 9', 
1 74 
4 33 
1 24 

12 22»» 
7 154a 
4 25'. 
2 34T« 
7 14', 
4 14 

1 

38', 
214 

3». 
20' 
10', 
174 
35 
11 

100 
44 

32 
12*. 
17', 

ft''4 
46% 
4', 
31, 

26*» 
39i, 

14 
85', 
36», 

125 
44 
64 

12', 
16', 

9 
76». 
18»» 
124 
11 
3*4 

53 
6', 

13», 
20'·, 
74 
17 

4 <4 

32», 
24 
224 
15'* 
25 
34', 
13', 
13', 

3814 + 
21', + 

3». -r 

20', + 
10'» 
174 
35 
114 + 

100 
44 

32 + 
12'» 

174- 
54 -·· 

47 τ 

44 
34 

27 
394 
IS 

85', 
36», 

125 
44 
6', 

12', 
16'. 
9'. 

7 6'·, 
18», 
12», 
11', 
3', 

53 
6'* 

14 
201-, 
74 
17', 
4'» 
9', 
7s 

32', 
24 
on 

— ι* 
+ V» 
+ 4 

4 

4-14 
+ ι» 

4 I 
», ι 
I* I 

w 
v« 

», V 
-r V 
— Vi Va 

4 

15'! 
25', 
34-, 
14 
14 

+ »» 

s 

1 
9 

26 
3 
4 
8 
b 

1 
4 
2 
1 
3 

17 

Ouantan'o Sut 
Oulf M Λ Ohio.. 16 
Oulf M & ο pf 21 
Haï: »? Prt* 1. 
Harb-Wlkr 1 50 
Hayes Mi* C 
Harel-A'ias α 5 
Hecker Pr 60 .. 

H»lme σ W 5* 
Hercules Ρ 3κ 
'Hercules Ρ ρ! β 
Her? hey Choc 3 
Hires CE Col 20 
Holland Pur 2a 
Hollander 1 25* 
Home'take 4 50 
Houston Oil 
Ho*e Soun(5 3 _ 

Hudson Β h2* 
Hudson Motor.. 

Illinois Central 
till Ο lsd lins ♦ 100 
Indap PA.-L 1 60 4 
Indian Reflnin* 13 
IndusFay 2 .log ft 
Ingersoll-R 7* x 

Inland Stl 4a 
Inspiration C 1 
Insurshares.lOt 
Interchem 1 60 
Interlake 75* 
Intl But Ma 6a 
Intl Harv 2a 
Intl Mercan M 
Inti Mm&Chem 
Intl M;n 15g 
Intl Nick Can I 
Intl Pa A Pit 
Intl Ρ & Ρ pf 5 
Intl Tel Λ Τ 
Inter 8 D S 70* 
Intertype 1* 
JarvisWBl .ICS* 
Jewel Tea C 4< » 

Johns-Man? 3 
Jones & L 60* 
Jones&L pf A S 
Jones&L pf Β 5 
Joy Mfg Co 1.20 
Kans C So pi 2* 
Kayser J .75* 
Kelsey-H A 3k 
Kennecott 3.25* 3 
♦Km j GR pf 4k 
Kres*e SS 1.20a 
Kress SH 1 60 
Kroger Groe 2 

Lambert C 1 50. 
Lane Bryant 1 
Lee RAT 2.25* 
Leh Val Coal pf. 
Leh Valley RR 
Lehman Co la__ 
Lerner Strs 2 
Libb-O-F 3 50* 
Lib McNAL.35*. 
Li* & Myers 4a 
Ligg <k My Β 4a. 
Lima Loco la 
Liq Carbonic la. 
Lockhead A 2* 
Loew sInc 2 
Lone Star C 3a 
Loose-Wiles la 
Lorlllard Ρ 1 20 
tLorlllard pf 7 
Lou G<tE A! .50. 
Louis Λ Ν 7* 
M AndA-For 2a 
tM And<tP pf β 
Mack Trucks 3f 
Macy RH 2 
Manatl Sugar 
Mandel Br .25* 
Mar Midld 40* 
'Mark S R pr pf Mo 
Marshall Ρ 80 15 
Mart η Glenn 3* 16 
Martin-Parry 1 
Masonitela .. 2 
MathisAl.SOa 2 
MayDepStr3 2 

-4 

3'4 
23*» 
ΙΟ*. 
15'» 

1'» 
85 

61. 
58', 
67H 

10 128"a 
2 44 

16·» 
18 

40 
■Î" » 

31 
!!>'» 

1 
5 
3 
8 
9 
5 

11 
1 3*. 
4 7 » 

37 
16 
8·, 

26 
90 
67 
ΙΟ'. 
6:. 

24 
7». 

7 1571. 
13 46'» 

2»» 
3'a 

22*» 
in\ 
14»4 

1*4 
85 
6'» 

58', 
67'» 

128*» 
43', 
16:» 
17". 
7>, 

39"» 
3*4 

30', 
19'-. 

18 
3 
1 

45 
66 
14 
32 

2 

13*, 
1', 
2', 

24*. 
16', 
59 

2'» 
10'. 
8'» 
S 

37 ί» 
58' » 

20 V, 
61 
TOl-J 

9v4 
2V% 
74 

13*» 
33S. 
33", 
23\ 
28 
28% 
12T, 
lU, 
23 

9;» 
3*, 

211, 
22 
24·» 

5 
73··» 
73i, 
24T. 
16 

39 
44*t 
16 
15', 

30 15» 
1 18*» 
1 67V» 
3 21 

1» 135 
3 32 
8 
4 
1 

22 

23'. 
3·. 

37 
15:« 

25*. 
90 
661» 
1»'. 
6"* 

24', 
7». 

157', 
46' 
13 

n» 
27. 

24'. 
16 
57', 

2». 
10'. 
8', 
8 

37 
58 
20'» 
61 
701, 
9'. 

21'» 
7'* 

13'» 
33'» 
33*. 
23», 
28 
28", 
12T» 
liv» 
23 
9·, 
3S. 

21'» 
22 
24». 
4:» 

72'» 
72'. 
24r» 
15". 

39 
44', 
lh 
15', 

15» 
18s 
6 7'-4 
21 

135 
32 
23 w, 
3*. 

-t- S 

.* 

31» -t- U 
23 -r v. 
10*» V» 
15'» 

l7» 
85 

6'» 
58', 
671, -n, 

128». '« 
44 >·. 
16T» — W 
18 + t, 
7',-t- I4 

40 ', 
3*» 1- U 

31 ^ 'j 
19', -r >, 

3 S 
7'. 

37 
16 '. 

8V. -r "» 
26 
90 
66', Vt 
10'-, 
6:» 

24;» *, 
7*4 W 

157M, + *. 
46', 4 
13*, 

14 
2T» 

24S L, 
16'» 
59 +1 

2S 
10'. 

8*·» — 

8 4- 
371* τ lv, 
58', 
20', 
61 +li 
70i, + 

9V» 
21·» + 

71, + 

13*» 
33 L, -r 

33*. -1 
23*. 
28 
28', -r 

12'» 
114 τ 4 
23 
94 
3 H 

214 
22 *. 
244 ~ 1, 
4:. W 

731, -i- ». 
73', *. 
24;» -1- 4 
16 t H 

34 34 

14'. 
25T» 
54 

26 4 
27", 
49'» 

14*. 
25». 
5'. 

26' 4 

27'» 
49', 

_ ·, — H> 

39 + 
44'» -t- 4 
16 
15M, 1» 

15» -1 
18*. f '« 
671-4 H 
21 -t- '4 

135 -1 
32 
23', + M» 
34 τ V» 
7 
34 H 
7 v4 

14*. + 4 
25*. 1. 

5'4 4 
26'4 + '4 
27', t» 
49'» τ '» 

Manilto ,Ι.Κ. Ζ 1Λ» Ι"» 14 
McCall Co 1.40.. 1 10', 10'» 104 + 4 
McCrory Sts 1 « 1 154 154 IS'. 
McGraw-H .75» 3 74 74 74 
M Inty Ρh2.22a 3 30', 30 30i,+ S 
Mc Kess&R 25* 1 12 12 12 4 
M Kess pf 5.25 1 1094 1094 1094 4 
McLellan S .60*. 2 74 74 74 
Mead Crp .75* 4 7 64 64 — 4 
Melville Shoe 2a 3 30', 30', 304 
Meniel Co .50* 3 ft ft ft 
Merch&M Tr 1 κ 2 27V. 27', 27% 4- 4 
Miami Cop .25*. 2 ft7, 57» 54 + V» 
Mid-Cont 1.15* 3 164 lfi-'4 164 
Midland Stl 3» 1 27 27 27 -2 
tMidl S 1st pf 8. 30 1074 107·, 1074 
Minn-HonR2»_ 2 39', 39 39··,+ S 
Minn-Mo Imp 3 2'» 24 24 + H 
Min-Mo ρίβ 50k 1 60 60 60 —3 
Mission C .80*.. 6 14'à 14 14 
Mo-Kans-T pf 1ft 1** 14 14- 4 
Monsanto Ch 3* 1 89 4 894 89"·,+ 4 
tMons pf C 4 30 1124 1124 1124 
Mont* Ward 2* 16 31 304 31 + 4 
tMor&E3 875 210 284 284 284 + 4 
Motor Pr .50* 8 7·** 7 74 + 4 
Mullr Brs 2.25*. 4 214 214 21», — 4 
Mullins Mf* Β _ 7 24 24 2% — 4 
Mur'» Crp .50*. 3 5'» fi4 54 
Nabco Llqidtg 1. 19 194 194 194+ 4 
Nash-Kfl .375*. 27 44 4 44+4 
Nat Acme 2* 2 17", 174 174 
Nat Auto Γ 60 1 34 34 34 
Nat Au F pf .60 2 64 64 6», + 4 
Nat Biscuit 1.BO 8 164 164 164+ 4 
Nat Β & S .60»-. 1 144 144 144 
Nat Can .25* 14 64 6 6 
Nat CashRe* la 2 134 134 134-4 
Nat Dairy .80 ft 144 144 144+ 4 
Nat Distiller» 2 l:i 244 244 244 + 4 
NatEnaml.125* 1 18 18 18 + 4 
Nat Gyps .40* 1 54 54 64 + 4 
tN»t Gyp pf4.50170 63 624 63 + 4 
Nat Lead 50a 5 144 144 144 
♦Nat Lead pf B6 150 1424 1414 1424 +24 
Nat Oil Ρ 195» 2 36 36 36 
Nst Pwr&LlKht. 14 34 34 34 
Nat Steel 3» 2 474 474 474+ 4 
Nat Supply 3 64 64 64 
Nat Sup $2 pf 3 154 154 154 + 4 
tNatS 6pf 9.751c 40 72 714 714 4 
Nat Tea Co 1 3 3 3 +4 
Natomat 1» 4 104 104 104 
tNtisnerpf 4.75 10 794 794 794 +4 
tNewbT JJpf 5. 40 108 108 108 +1 
Newm't M In 2*. 7 27 26 264 + 4 
Newpt Ν Sbip2* 2 224 224 224- 4 
Ν Τ Air Br 3* 1 304 304 304 
NY Central 28 9 4 9 4 94 + 4 
NY Cht&St L 9t. 3 444 444 444 +4 
NY C Omnib 2 1 114 114 114-4 
tNYLack&WS- 10 48 48 48 
NY Shipbld» 3«- 2 28 274 274+ 4 
Nob-Spar 2.25*- 1 244 244 244 +14 
Norf&Wn.lO». 2 1904 190 190 V, 
No Am ATia 2* 38 144 144 144+ 4 
No Am Ce 1.65f. 87 124 12 124 

I 

Stock and 
Dividend Ra"· 
Northern Pac 
Nor Sta Pw pf 5 
Northw Airlines 
Norw Phar OOg 
Ohio OU SO* 
tomnibus pi 8 
Oils E'.ev 1 ( 
totls Elev pi β 
Otis Steel 
OutbM&M" '-'5g 
OW-I111G1 2 50g 
Pac G & Ε 
Pac Lighting 3 
Pac Mills 
tPac T& Τ 7 
Pac Tin eng 
Packard Μ 10i 
Pan Am Air 1· 
Paramt Pic 9"g 
Param Cd pi 80 
Park êz Tillord 
Parke Dv 1 «<»*- 
penick&Ford S 
Penney <JC> 3a 
Penn-Dlx Cem 
Penn RR -* 
PeoplesGL&Cftg 
Pepsi-Co 1 ftOg 
♦Pere Mara pf 
1Pere Mar pr pi 
Phlps Die 1 50g 
Philip Mor 3a 
philtips-jones 
PhllllP* P'1 21 
Plllsbury F1 1 — 

Pitts Coal pi 
Pitts Coke 50f 
Pitts Screw β» 
tPitts Stl vt 
Poor A: Co Β 
Postal Tel pi 
Pressed Stl Car 
Procter ft G "a 
pub 8 NJ 1 95* 
»Pub Sv NJ Pi 8 
Pullman la -- 

pure Oil .50g 
pure Oil pi 5 — 

Radio C 
Radio cv pI3 50 
Radio-Keith Or 
Radio-K-O pl'-k 
tRall Sec 111 St 
Raybestos-M Ï* 
Rayonier .75» 
Rayonier pi 2 
Reading Co 1 
Reliable Sirs .50 
Remlng R Bfla 
Reo Mo vtc ctls 

Ealrs— 
Add Net 
un Hlsh Low Close Chge 
14 ft', fii. 5'* + V» 

2 112"ι 1124 1124 -1 
12s* 12% 
94 94 
PS, 8% 4- 1» 

69 69', + 4 
12 12 V» 

ft' 
112'. 
12'» 
94 

694 
7 124 

10 1434 
3 54 
1 19's 
ft 454 

ID 
4 
9 

lfin 

14:{ 1431 

32'. 
lft··. 

5% 
194 
45' , 
21'. 
32'% 
lft··» 

5',- 
ia-s 
45% + 
22 
32'. + 4 I 
154 

70 103Vi 1024 1021. -1». 
1 

is 
12 
75 
13 

1 
9 
1 
6 
1 

22 
1 

4S 
30 
m 
15 

1 

3 
2 H 

18', 
15'. 
13*. 
IS 
26'. 
524 
SO·* 
IN 

20 H 
47 
25 
25». 
53 
20', 
79 

67i 
46 
15 
32'. 

«'» 
44 

32 
44 

3 
24 

184 
15 
1 4 
IS 
25'» 
52'. 
80-, 

Is. 
20S 
47 
244 
25». 
53 
264 
7'.l 
6". 

45*. 
15 
32 
64 
41» 

32 
4 4 

12 

10 
34 

6S 

54' 
14 

50 129'. 128', 
8 22', 22U 

11». 
94', 
3', 

51', 
3 

46', 
3 

18'. 
11'. 
'J6 
14'. 
8 

10*. 
1'. 

SO 
4 
3 
1 

711 
3 
1 
4 
1 
1 

1 1 
5 

53' a 

13·. 

114 
91 

3'» 
54 

4fii, 
3 

IS 

14*4 
8 

10', 
1'. 

3 
2'i 

18', + 
15 
13%* 
18 
264 
524 
80*. 4- 

1*. + 
20i„ 
47 + 

25 + 
25% 
53 : 
264 
79 
64 

46 4- 
15 
32 
64 
4". +· 

32 
4". 

12 
7*4 — 

534- 
134 

1294 
224 
11*. 4- 

944 
34 + 

54 
3 

46', 
3 

18'i -( 1 
114 
26 τ I 
144 

8 
104 

14 

14 

KepUDilC oil -I Zll li't I."» Ill 

»Rep Stl c? pf β 10 100 100 100 ι. 
Revere Copper 3 β1* fi fi', + l·;, 
»RC.V« 13 125k 10 75 75 75 4 
Reynolds Μ 3(>β 3 9 9 9 ν» 
tRey M pf 5 50 100 81 SO 81 +1 
Rey Spr 25g 3 fi fi fi 

ReyTobB2mt 47 2βΓ. 25s* 2fi"v + '* 
Richfield «25g 3 9", 9", 94 
Rltter Dent 75g 18 8 8 
Ruberoid 1.75» 2 17'] 174 174-14 
Ruatlesa IA-S «0 1 ÎO", 10*. 10>.f 4 
»Ru>tI&Spf2 50 20 43', 43··, 43», 
Safewa» Strs 3* 3 45s* 4?»1 ^ 45'»+ '* 
'SaifWay S pi 5 20 109', 109', 109 , 

St Jo«eph Ld 2.. 9 294 294 29'·. 
EçhenleyDlg 3 lfi4 164 lfi'j 
Seab'o ΟΓ. 1 1 M", 144 144 4- 4 
Sears Roeb 3a .11 M fi4 64', 
Servel Ir.c 1 9 fi;* fi1, 64 -f ·* 
Sharon S*! 7r»f 4 9", 9S* 9s, 
Sharp A-D 2Π* 1 54 5s* 5s*-f '. 

Phatt'k PS ,40g 2 ή1» fi·, 5',-r 4 
♦Sheaffer Ρ 2a 10 35R, 354 35s, — *4, 
Shell Un Oil 1 * 17 1«4 154 164 4· 4 
Silver Kmc 4<» X 34 3 s, 3s, '* 
Simmons "s 4 15 14", 15 -r 4 
S'.mms Petr 11 1 1 
Skelly OU 1 50* 1 35 33 33 4 
Smith A Ο 50g 10 20 19'j 194 4 
Socony-Vae 5fg 30 10 9', 10 -r ·* 
80 A Oold 20g 1 1 ■, r>, 1», 
60 Por R S Ma 8 21s, 21s. 21s, 1- 

SE Greyh d 1 50 2 151 a 154 15'2 
So Cal Ed 1 50a 10 21', 214 21', f 4 
So η Nat G 1 — 1 114 1Γ« 1 Γ» 
So η Pacifie ... 19 12s, 124 12s. 
So η Railway .. 8 1 Λ» 16:. 17··,— 4 
So n Railway pf 8 35s, 35A. 35s, — ·* 

Spkswithinrt'n fi H, 14 I1, Η 
Spear A-Co 2 3s- 3'-, 3', 
Sperry Corp 2g 9 31", 31s, 311 » — S 
Spicer Mig 3g 4 374 371, 371,— 4 
Spiegel Inc 60g 2 4s, 44 4s,- 4 
«Spi-gel Bf 4.50 100 45s. 45 45'* τ S 
Square D C 3a 4 39'3 39', 39'2 
S:d Brand* .40» 2« 4s. 4s, 4s, 
Std GAI 54 pf 8 14 1», Is, 
■<VdG&E«fi pr pf 2 13'* 13·* 13'*- 4 
Std C,A:E$7pr pf 2 15 14"', 14".- ». 
Std Oil Cal la 14 24". 24l, 24' 
S'd Oil Ind la 20 324 32', 32s. 4- s. 
Std Oil NJ la 45 4«H 46', 46», «, 
Srd Ο Oh 1 50i 12 4P. 41 41',+ >, 
Sterling Ρ 3 80 2 574 574 574 — 4 
StwWarner.50* 4 54 54 5',+ V, 
Stokely Bros 1 4s* 4s. 4s* 
Stone & W ,(50g fi 5s. 5'a 54 4 
Studebaker 7 44 4*. 4", 4- 1* 
Sun Oil la 3 fiO', 59", fiO', _ 1, 
fSun Ο pf A4 50 20 12fi 12fi 12fi τ2 
Sunshine Min 1. 3 4 , 4<-« 4', 
Superheater la 3 15!, 15'-» 15 ,- 4 
Superior Steel 8 14". 11 14". IS 
SuthldPal20a 1 17s, 17s, 17s* 

! SwiftA-Co 1.20a. 13 23", 23s. 23',- 4 
Swift Intl 2 .. 1 20'. 204 20". 
S.vm-Gou.d It.. 6 4:. 4', 4s, 

TalcottJ fiOg 1 44 44 4'it 4 
Telautogia l"g 5 2'* 2l* 2'* 
Tenn Corp 1 29 8s, 8s. 8s, 
Texas Co 2a 2fi 46% 45' a 4fi4 -r 4 
Tex Gulf P.1 Of 2 2', 24 24 
Tex GlfSulp "a 5 34;, 31 34 
Tex Ρ CA-O ,40a 2 fis« 64 «4 
TexPacLT 10f 22 5s, 5', 5s. 
'The Fair pf 90 41s, 48s. 48s* — 4 
Thermold HOg 2 4'i 4'^ 4'^+ t* 
Tide W A Oil 1 κ 3fi 11s. 11', 11S«-V* 
TideWAOpi4 50 1 99'. 99:, 99", 
Tlmk-Det 4.25* 8 34', 34 34 '. 
Tmkn RB 3.ft0g. 8 41 '5 41 41 + ·* 

j Transamer ,50_. 11 4'. 4L* 4'* 
! Truscon Steel .. 1 11'» 11', ll'j— Vi 
Truax-T ,«25f 2 fi'. «', + W 
20th Cent-Fox 2 8:·, 8S 8s* — '* 
Twin City RT 1 1 1 1 >·. 
Twn Coach 75g 3 fi fi fi — i* 

ûnd-E-F 3 5ig 2 31s, 31'j 31s.- H 
Un Bas API.. 4 8^, 8", 8s, 
On Carbide 3g 18 74 72': 74 -1', 
*Un El Mo pf 5 10 ll.Vj ll.Vj 115'j τ 
Dmon Oil Call- 1 MS 144 144 
Onion Paciflcfi.. 8 68 67', 68 
Union P»c pf 4 2 784 784 784 
Union Tank C î- S 26 254 26+4 
Utd Aircraft 4g. 11 344 34 344 
Utd Air Lines 22 13*, 134 13',+ H 
Utd Biscuit 1... 4 10'* in·, 10·.- l, 
Utd Carbon 3 1 43't 434 431» — », 
United Corp pf_. 25 IT** 17 174 + 4 
United Drug ... S 5'» 54 54 — 4 
Utd Dyewood .1 2"» 24 2% 
Utd Eng&Fy 3* 1 354 354 35l, 
United Fruit 4 _ 2 77'» 77'^ 774 +14 
Utd Oas Im 60. 62 5'» 5 5 
UtdM&M 75g 3 134 134 13', + 14 
Utd Paperboard- 1 34 3'* 34 + 4 
US & For Secur. 2 34 3% 34 4 
♦US Λ F S pi 6 90 89 89 89 -14 
U S Freight 1 .. 2 11 11 11 
USOrpsmC»-. 9 45% 454 45'i 
US Ind Alco la.. 1 314 314 311» J- », 
U3 Leather A 1 74 74 74 + 4 
US PipeA-Fdy Ca 5 24 23s* 24 4- 4 
US Realty&Imp. 1 )J W -r * 
US Rubber 2g 27 26 254 25'»+ ', 
US Rub 1st pf 8 1 964 96'» 964 -4 
US SmeltiRefû* 2 534 534 53'»+ H 
US SU Cor» 4g 58 524 51', 524 ~ 4 
US Steelpf 7 2 116'a 1161-, 116', + 4 
Unlv Leaf Τ i 130 504 501, 5T>4 + 4 
Vanadium 1.50t 2 20', 20', 20', 
Van NorM 1 30g 3 11 10', 11 + 4 
Van Raalte 3a 3 25', 25'* 254 + 4 
Victor Ch 1.40g. 1 24'i 244 244 τ 4 
Va-CaroChem 2 14 14 14 
tVa El Pwpf β.. 10 117 117 117 
Va Rjr pf 1.50... 3 324 324 324 
Walgreen 1 βΟ 2 19 19 19 
Walker H h4 2 344 344 344+4 
Walworth Co 9 4 4 4 + 4 
Warner Pic 14 64 6 6 —4 
Wash G L 1.50 1 164 164 164 -*, 
Wayne Pump 2g 1 13', 134 134 
Wes O&S 2.25g 1 204 20", 20", + 4 
twest Pa Ε pf β 50 954 954 954 + 4 
♦West Pa Ε pf7_ 10 1054 1054 1054 + 4 
Westn Auto S 2. 3 27 27 27 
Westn Maryl'd.. 1 24 24 24 
Westn Pacpf -.1 H H H — A 
Western Un 2g 5 26 254 26 + 4 
Wthse AB 1.75g 14 174 174 174 -J- 4 
Westlnghse 5* 19 78 774 78 + 4 
Wheeling 8tl2«. 2 264 264 254 4 
♦Wheel Stl pr 5- 20 67 67 67 
White M 1.2fig 7 15 15 15 
WhiteSM pr pf2. 1 22 22 22 -14 
Wilcox Ο AG 1 2 2 2 +4 
Willys-Overland 22 2 l«i 2 + 4 
Wlllya-Orer pf. 103 5 4 5 4 54 + 4 
Woolworth Cg 15 274 274 274 + 4 
Yale A Tow.eOa 1 174 174 174—4 
Yellow Trie la 18 144 144 144+ 4 
♦Yellow Τ pf 7 .240 119' ·j 1194 1194 + V, 
Ygstwn S&T 3g 12 344 334 344 + 4 
Ygstn S D 1.75g 5 114 114 114 4 
Zenith Radio le 1 94 94 94 4 
Zonlte ,15g 18 24 24 24-4 

Approximate Bale* Today 
11:00 AM 210.000 12:00 Noon 520.000 

Bonds 
By private wire direct te The Star. 

Apprommote Transactions Today. 
Domestic Bond» 3,560,000 
Foreign Bonds 3.10,000 
U S Gov t Bonds 30,000 

TREASURY. 
Huh Low Close 

!%s 1067-72 101.12 101.12 101.12 
l%sl94ii-40 108.31 108 31 108 31 
i%s l!i44-4fi 105 21 105 21 105 21 
I'M 194.I-47 104 13 104.13 104.13 j 

NEW YORK CITY BONDS. 
Is l!)3o 109% 109b 109% 

FOREIGN BONDS. 
Hlfh. Low Close 

tntioquia 7s 45 D 10% 10% 10% j 
Argentine 4s 7'* Feb 72% 72% 72% 
Argentine 4s 7f; April 73 73 73 
Argentine 4%s 48 93% 93 93 
^gentine 4%s 71 80% SOU 80% 
Bavaria S fi%s 45 6% 6% 6% I 
Belgium lis 55 90 90 90 
Beleium fi%s 4!» 88% 88% 88'-i i 
Berlin City El fil 85 fi'» 6% 6% 
Brazil 6'is 1926-57 19% 19% 19', | 
Brmxll «'/** 1027-57 19', 19V4 1!",' 
îrazil C Ry EI 7s 52 20 20 20 
Brazil 8s 41 23' i 23 23 
Canada "'is 45 98', 98% 98%' 
Canada 3%s 81 99 99 99 j 
Canada 4s fi(J 106% 106% 106% | 
Chile t'.s fill 16 15*4 15% 
Chile Hs fin a*sd 14% 14". 14*. 
Chile fis fil Jan lfi 15% 15% 
Chile lis fil J»n tssd 14% 14 '» 14"» 
Chile fis fil Feb lfi 16 16 
Chile Hs fi:i 16 16 16 
Chile Mtg Bk fi%s 57 14% 14% 14% 
Chile M Bk fi'hs 57 asd 13». 13% 13% 
rhlle Mtg Bk fi%i 61 14% 14% 14% 
Chile M Bk 6%s fil »sd__ 13% 13% 13% 
Colombia 3s 70 33% 33% 33% 
Cordoba Prov 7? 42 96 95 96 
Costa Rica 7s 5! 17% 17% 17% 
Denmark 4%sfi2 34 34 34 
Denmark fis 42 64% 64 64% I 
Oer Govt 5'is fiS 3% 3% 3% 
Ger G 5%s 65 un st 3% 3% 3% 
Der Govt 7f 4!) 4% 4% 4% 
Oer Gov 7s 4Π un st 4% 4% 4% 
Greek fis fi8 pt pd 7% 7% 7% 
Italy 7s 51 15 15 15 j 
Irai Ρ U Crd 7s 52 15% 15 15'* 
Japan 5%s fl5 42% 42% 42% 
Japan fi%s 54 48 48 48 
rwiruerv ιυιι ns n» ci... Ι·* I »* 
Mex 4s 1004-54 a;sd 5-, 5% 5% 
Mexico 5s 45 assd 6t4 6 6>^ 
Norm ay 41 as 56 48% 48% 48% 
Oriental Dev ft 4a 58 36 354 36 
Oriental Dev «5 53 35% 35'·* 3ôv, 
Pernambuco 7s 47 94 9', 9% 
Peru 1st Bi 60 84 84 ri4 
Peru 2a 6s 61 84 84 g', 
Peru *s 59 8% 8% 8% 
Poland 44s 63 aisd 6 5% 5% 
Porto Alegre 8s 61 11** 11% US 
Prussia Hi 52 fi», ft 6% 
Rhine W El Ρ fia 52 5s» 5** ft»» 
Rhine W El Ρ 6s 53 fit* fis fi". 
Rhine W Ε! Ρ 7s 50 64 fi fi 
Rima S'eel 7s 55 fi», fis fi». 
Rio de Jan Λ M,» 53 10'. 94 94 
R:i)i?J»nS< 4<i 11', 11', 11·, 
Rio Gr do Sul Ts 66 1(1% 10'·* ΙΟ». 
Rome β'28 52 11 11 11 
Sao Paulo C S* 52 __ 15Li 1.V4 154 
S«oPaulsState7·40 fi3'< fi3 fi3 
S»rbs 8s 62 5% 54 5% 
Sllesla Pr 4',i 5* assd.. ft ft ft 
Taiwan Elee 64s 71 ... 364 36 36% 
Tokyo City 5» 52 15 14'* 14'* 
Tokyo Eiec Lt fia 53 _. 3fi 3fi 3fi 
Urug 3%-4-4%s adl 79.. 584 584 58', 
Druguay 44-44s 7» .... 60', 594 60', 
Warsaw 44s 5* assd 44 44 44 
Warsaw 7s 58 4". 4% 4*. 

DOMESTIC BONDS 
Abttlbl PAP 5s 53 itd ftp", 58% KS4 
Adams Exp 4s 47 ... 1034 1034 1034 
Allé» Corp 5s 44 mod 914 91W 914 
Aile* Corp in 5s 50 60% 60% 60% 
Alleg Corp 5s 50 mod 65% 65Si 65% 
Aihed 8tores 4 4· SI .. 104W 1041 « 104'4 
Am A: For Pwr &a 2030 _ 68% 68% 68% 
Am Intl 5%a 40 102 101*. 102 
Am Te! A Tel 3s 56 ... 110** 110', 110% 
Am Tel A Tel 3%s fil ... 109% ]09 109 
Am Tel A Tel 3%s 66 109% 109 109k 
Am Water Worka 6s 75 108 108 108 
Anilo-Chil Nitr db 67 .. 42 42 42 
Ann Arbor 4s 85 _ fi9 6KS 68% 
Armour <De!> 1st 4s 55.. 105% 105% 105». 
A Τ A S Γ len 4a 95 ... 1094 1094 109', 
Atl Coast L 1st 4a 62 80 80 80 
At! Coast L clt 4s 52 704 70'j 704 
Atl Coast L 6s 45 974 97 97 
A»! A Dan 1st 4s 48 364 ."64 364 
Atl A Dan 2d 4s 48 ... 284 284 284 
AtlOulf A W In 5s 59—. 1034 1034 1034 
Β AO 1st 4a 48 60 ft94 60 
Β A Ο 1 aï 4> 48 std fi3 «3 fi3 
BAOcvfinsstd 33% 33% 334 
Β A Ο 95s A std 334 33'. 33', 
Β A Ο 95s C std 37', 364 36% 
Β A Ο 96s Ρ ltd 334 324 324 
Β A Ο 2000 D atd 32% 32% 32% 
BAO Ρ L SAW Va 48 61 I 52 52 52 
Β A Ο SW 60a std 41% 414 41% 
Β A Ο Toledo 4169 474 474 47% 
Ban» A Arooi en 4s 61524 51% 52 
Banc A Aroos ev 4s 51 lt 524 51% S2l« 
Beiï Tel Pa 5s 48 Β 108 108 108 
Boston A Maine 4s 60 714 714 714 
Boston A Maine 44a 70. 374 374 374 
Boston A Maine 4%s 81 75 75 75 
Bkiyn Un Gas 5s 50 92 92 92 
Bklyn Un Gas 5s 57 Β ..105 104% 105 
B'jff Roch A Ρ 67 itpd 37 37 37 
Burl C R A Ν 5s 34 ... 54 5% 54 
Burl C R A Ν 5a 34 et 54 54 54 
Bush Term en 5s 55 57 57 57 
Bush Term Bldg 5a 60 74 74 74 
Can Ν R 5s 69 July ... 10fi% 106% 106% 
Can NR.il 70 110 1|{| 110 
Can Pac db 4s perp 674 66% 66% 
Can Pac 44s 46 924 924 92'-. 
Can Pac 5s 54 86% 86% 86% 
Caro Cent 4s 49 49 49 49 
Celotex 44s 47 w » 96 96 96 
Cent Br U Γ 4s 48 29 28% 284 
Cent Ga en 5s 45 11% 11% 11% 
Cent Georgia 5s 59 C— 2% 2% 24 
Cent Ν J 4s 87 14 13% 14 
Cent Ν J gen 5s 87 15 15 15 
Ont Ν J gn 5s 87 rei — 134 134 134 
Cent Ν Y Ρ* 34s 62 N»8 108 108 
Cent Pacific 1st rf 4s 49. 694 694 694 
Cent Pacifie 5s 60 ... 494 49 49 
Ches & Ο 34s 96 Ε 10fi 106 106 
Chicago & Alton 3s 49. 15'« IS 15 
Chi Burl & Quln 4· 58 77>-ίι 774 77' « 

Chl Burl Λ Quin 44s 77. «9 684 «8»» 
Chl Β & Q rfg 5s 71 A 75. 744 75 
Chi Great West 4s 88 654 65 65 
Chi Gt West ln 44s 2038 38», 384 384 
Chl Ind Λ L ten fi» 66 74 74 74 
C M Λ St Ρ gn 34s 89 Β 35 35 35 
Chl M & 8t Ρ gen 4s 89.. 384 384 384 
Chi M & St Ρ 4'<as 89 C 384 384 384 
C M Λ St Ρ 44s 89 Κ 39 384 384 
Chi Mil Λ 8t Paul 5s 78- 94 9 9 
C M & St Ρ «dl 6a 2000.. 14 14 14 
Chl êi NW fen 34» 87— 23 23 23 
Chl & NW 4 4· 2037 ... 144 144 144 
Chi & NW 44» 2037 C— 144 144 144 
Chl & NW cv 4*4» 49 14 14 14 
Chl Si NW gen 5s 87 24 234 234 

: Chi & NW rf 5» 2037 15 15 15 
;Chi&NW64s36 29 29 29 

Chl R I & Ρ ref 4s 34 114 11 11 
Chl RI4P fen 4s 88—_ 204 20 20 
Chl R lit Ρ 44s 62 A— 124 124 124 
ChlRI4SPev44s60—. 14 IV» 14 
Chi Onion Sta 34» «3... 103 103 103 
Chl Dnlon Sta 3*»s 63 1084 1084 108».. 
Chl & W Ind er 4» 52 974 974 974 
Chi & W Ind 44s 82 98 98 
Childs & Co 5s 43 41 41 
Choc Ο G en 5s 52 — 194 19*» 
CCCtStLrf 44» 77— 46** 46'* 
Cleve Un Term 44s 77.. 644 644 
Cleve Un Term 5s 73 ... 704 704 
Cleve Un Term 54» 72.. 82 82 
Colo & South 44» 80— 164 16H 
Col G it Ε 5» 52 May .. 1024 1024 1024 

i Columbia G &E&5S 81.. 102»» 102·» 1024 
Cfllum Λ So Ο 34s 70... 1104 1104 1104 
Comcl Mackar 69 w w... 50 49'<j 494 
Comwlth Ed 34» 68 1104 110W 110'· 
Cons Ed Ν Y 34» 46 1034 1034 1034 
Con» Ed Ν Y 34s 56 ... 1054 105 105 
Consol Ed NY 34» 58—. 1084 1084 1084 
Consum Pwr 34s 69 — 1114 1111-» 1114 
Continental Oil 24» 48. 1024 1024 1024 
Cuba Northn 5Vis 42 ctf. 234 234 234 
Cuba RR 5» 62 Ctf 29 29 
Cuba RR 74s 46 etf»—_ 234 23 

I Curtis Pub Co 3s 55 95 944 
I Del & Hud rf 4a 43 544 644 

Denver & R G 5s 65 14 14 
Den ft R Q W 5» 55 isid. 14 14 
Den A R G W rf 6s 78—. 124 124 

1 Detroit Edison 3s 70 106V* 106W 106W 
Det Edison 34s 68 1114 1114 1114 

: Dow Chern 24s 50 104 104 
! Duluth S 8 & At 5s 37 184 184 
I Erie 1st 4s 96 97 97 

Erie 44s 2015 wl 654 55 
Erie ref 5s 67 294 294 
Erie ref 5s 76 294 294 
Firestone Τ * R 3s 81... 994 994 
Π> Ε C Rj 6s 74 ctfs 8 8 

I Fonda J * G 4s 82 etf·.. 2 2 
Pranetsee Sugar 8· 68 70 69M 

γι:κιι JuiJw \*ιucr. 

îen Steel Cast 5%» 4» 97% 97% 97% | 
ïoodrich 4145 Λβ 10β 10.5Ν 10Γ> 
îrt Nor Ry 334S 67 78% 78«/4 78s* 
irt Nor Ry 4s 46sO 99«* 99 99 
îrt Nor Ry 4s 46 Η 9β 96 96 
îrt Nor Ry 4%s TO 87% «7'« 87% 
îrt Nor Ry 4%s 77 87% 87% 87t. 
irt Nor Ry 5',is 52 102 102 102 
iu!fMAN5s50 _ 881., 88% 88% 
3ulf MAOrel 4s 75 Β 68 68 68 
3u!f M A Ο in 2015 A 49% 49% 49% 
ludson Coa! 5s 62 A 36 36 36 
iud A Man inc 5s 57 9% 9% 9-'k 
iud A Man ref 5s 57 394. 39 39\ 
Illinois Bell Tel 2%s 81 10.'!% 103'» 103% 
minois Central «s 53 3844 38', 38*4 
Illinois Central 4%s 66 38% 38'» 38'·» j 
Illinois Central ref 6s 55 47% 471, 47· « 

I C C A St L Ν Ο 4%s <53 38 37·» 38 
111 C Ch StL Ν Ο 5S 63 A 42% 42% 42"'» 
Ind Hl Se lowa 4s 50 70 70 70 
Inland Steel 3s 01 105% 10.">% 10ή% 
Int Grt Nor 1st 6s 52 14% 14** 14% 
rnt Grt Nor adj 6s 52— 1H 1% l'« 1 

Int Hydro Elec fis 44 25% 25% 2-1'. 
[nt Merch Mar 6s 41 lOO^j lOOjj 100$j 
Int Paner 1st 5s 47 104 104 104 
Int Τ Λ T4',i« 52 46»» 46% 46% 
ïnt Τ & T 5s 55 49% 494 49% 
James FtC4i5fl 48 48 48 
Kansas City So 3s 50 _ 6314 63'4 63'/, 
Kansas City So ri 5s 50 68% 68·, 68',, 
Kansas City Term 4s 60- 110 110 110 j 
Laclede Gas 5s 42 ___ 97% 97% 97% 
Laclede Gas 5'2a 53 84% 83"» 84 '»l 
Laclede Gaa .Vis fiO D 84% 83% 84*» i 
Lautaro Nitrate 75s 39% 39% 39% 
Leh Val Coal 5s 64 std59 59 59 
Lehieh Val Har 5s 54 .4» 44 44 
Leh Val Ν Y 4%s 50 49% 49% 49% ί 

Leh V»1 RR 4s 2003 nd 28% 28% 28% 
L V RR en 4%s 2003 std 29% 29% 29% 
Leh V RR 5s 2003 std 32 31% 32 1 

Lig* A Myers 5s 51 .126 126 126 I 
Louisiana A Ark 5s 69 8U« 81 81 
Lou Λ Nash 3%s 50 104% 104 104 i 
Louisville A Ν 3%s 2003 85 85 85 
Lou A Ν 1st 4s 2003 .89 89 89 
Lou A Nash 4'hs 2003._ 96% 96% 96% 
L AN So Mon Jt 4s 52 .. 88% 88% 88»,; 
Me Kesson A R 3%s 56 105 105 105 
Maine Cent RR 4%s 60 50 49% 49%! 
Marion St Sh 6s 47 st 96*» 96fî» 96% ! 

M:ch Cons Gas 4s 63 107 '» 107'» 107%. 
Minn St L 4s 49 2 2 2 
M St Ρ A S S M en 4s 38 10% 10% 10»» 
M St Ρ A S S M en 5s 38. 10% 10% 10% 
Μ οι Γ α ΟΟΙΥ1 it Β ·»π κ □ 11 1 U <4 1 " % 

Μ St Ρ A 8 S M 54s 4» % % ', 
M 8t ΡΑ 88Μ 54878. «1 «1 fil 
Mo Κ A Τ 4s 62 Β 2Π·, 204 20', 
Mo Κ & Τ 1st 4s f»0 31% 31% 3IS 
Mo Κ & Τ 4 1 a* 78 2η. 214 214 
MoKiTSs «CA 25% 254 25'·,! 
Mo Κ Λ Τ adj 5s «7 ... 84 8% 8% 
Missouri Pacific 4s 7524 2'* 2% 
Missouri Pacifie 5s 65 A- 2fi% 25% 25% 
Missouri Pacific 5s 77 Ρ 2fi% 25'» 25", 
Missouri Pacific 5s 78 G_ 264 2fi 264 
Missouri Pacific 5s 80 Η 27', 2fi% 26% 
Missouri Pacific 5s 81 I 26*. 2o:', 25*. 
Missouri Pacific 5'.is 49 % % % 
Monont Ρ S 6s 65 111% 111 Η 111". 
Mon!P*r3J.i6i 1074 107 107U 
Montr Tram 5s 41 ... SO"» 80% SO % 
Morns A to 34s 2000 39 384 38% 
Morris ft Eg 4Vis B5 34'. 344 344 
Mount 8t Τ A Τ 3%s 68 1101, no·, 1104 
Nat! Dairy 3%s 60 106% 106% 106% 
National Steel 3s 65 105'. 105'» 105** 
N«ET*T4'i<11 Β 126\ 126% 126% 
New Orl Ρ S 5s 55 Β 1054 1054 1054 
New Orl Ter 1st 4s S3 7fi 76 Tfi 
New Orl Τ A M 44s 56 42 42 42 
New Orl Τ A M 5s 54 Β 42'» 42% 424 
Ν Ο Τ & M 51 a s 54 _ 444 444 41'. 
Ν Ο Τ A M 54s 54 etfs 414 41'. 4H» 
Ν Y Central 34s 52 51*» 51', 51H 
Ν Y central 34s 97 77 77 77 
Ν Y Central 33«s 41 954 95». 95% 
Ν Y Centra! con 4s 98 53 52*. 52% 
Ν Y Central 44s 2013 A 46% 46'-. 464 
Ν Y Central ref 5s 2013. 51% 50*. 50*. 
Ν Y Chl & St L 44s78 63 62*1. «3 
Ν Y Chi A St L 54s 74 A 74% 74% 74". 
Ν Y Conn 1st 34e 65--- 101% 101% 101% 
Ν Y Dock 4s 51 — 634 63 634 
NYGEHftP4s43 114% 114% 114% 
Ν Y Ο Ε H A Ρ 5s 48 ... 120», 120», 120*. 
Ν Y Ν H A H 34s 47 26i, 264 264 
Ν Y Ν H & H 3 4s 56 26*. 264 264 
Ν Y Ν H A H 4s 47 29», 29\ 29% 
Ν Y M R A Β 4s 55 284 28". 2«*. 
NYNHAH44s67 30 3 29*. 29% 
Ν Y Ν H AH c. 6s 40 53 53 53 
Ν Τ Ν H A H ev 6s 48 — 32% 324 32% 
Ν Y Ο A W ref 4· 92 4". 4*. 4% 
Ν Y 8 A W gen 5 ) 40 12*. 12*. 12*. 
Ν Y W A Β 44s 46 3*. 3% 3*. 
Niag L A Ο 5s 55 110% 1104 1104 
Norf A W 1st 4s P6 -.. 129 129 129 
North American 4s 59-_. 104% 104% 104», 
Norn Pec gn 3s 2047 404 40% 40% 
Norn Pac 4s 97 724 72% 724 
Nom Pac 44s 2047 48% 48 48 
Norn Pac 5s 2047 C 524 52'·. 524 
Norn Pac 5s 2047 D 524 524 524 
Norn Pac 6s 2047 624 61% 62'. 
Ohio Edison 4s 65 107% 1074 1074 
Oreg RR A Ν 4s 46 108% 108'.. 108'.· 
Oreg Wash RR 4s 61 106% 1064 106% 
Pacific G A Ε 3s 70 104', 1044 1044 
Pacific G A Ε 34s 66-.. 109% 109% 100», 
Pacific G A Ε 3%s 61 1104 110% 1104 
Pae G A Ε 4s 64 113% 1134 113% 
Paramount Pict 4s 56 1004 1004 1004 
Parmelee 6s 44 49 49 49 
Penn Ρ A L 34s 69 110 110 HO 
Penn PAL44S74 108', 108% 108% 
PennRR34s52 86% 86 86% 
Penn RR 4%s 81 1004 100% 1004 
Penn RR 4%s 84 Ε 100% 1004 100% 
Penn RR gen 44s 65 104*, 104*. 104*. 
Penn RR deb 4 4s 70 90*, 904 904 
Pere Marquette 44s 80 62», 62% 62% 
Phila Β A W 4s 43 105*. 105*. 105% 
Philadelphia Co 4%s 61 10".', 1051 ^ 1054 
Phila R C A Ir 5s 73 25 24% 24*1 
Phila R C A Ir Os 4!) 5% 5% 5% 
Phillips Pet 1% 51 ... 104% 104 104·'. 
Ρ C C A St L 44s 77 102*. 102». 102*. 
Pitts C A Ir 44s 52 1034 1034 1034 
ritis A W Va 44s 60 C-. 62% 62% 62». 
Reading R 44s 97 A 794 79 794 
Readini R 44s 97 Β 78*. 78% 78*. 
Republ.c Steel 44s 58 .. 104% 104% 104*. 
Rio Gr W col 4s 49 A 13% 134 134 
Rio Gr W 1st 4s 39 46 454 46 
St L I M S R A G 4s 33 73 724 724 
St L Ρ A Ν W 5s 48 33 33 33 
6t L R M A Ρ 5s 55 524 52% 524 
St L San Pr 4s 50 A 124 11*» 11*« 
St L San Fr 4s δΟ et 11'» 11% 11% 
St L San Fr 4%s 78 13 13 13 
St L S F 4%s 78 et it 12'» 12*4 12% 
St L San Fr 5s 50 Β 13 12% 13 
St L San Fr 5s 50 Β ctfs 12% 12% 12% 
St L SW 5s 52 35% 34% 35% 
St L SW ref 5s 90 17% 17% 17% 
San AAA Pass 4s 43 _ 99% 99*. 99% 
Seaboard Air Line 4s 50 11», 11% u% 
Seaboard A L 4i 50 stp__ 11% m, hl, 
Seabd A L rf 4s 59 ctfs ft ft ft 
Seaboard A L adj 5s 49.. Ill 
Seaboard A L eon 6s 45 7 7 7 
Seaboard A L 6s 45 et fi% 6», 6% 
Seabd A L Fla 6s 35 A et 3'« 3'» 3% 
8hell Union Oil 2%» 54 99% 99% 99% 
Socony Vac 3s 64 1061» 106** 106% 
Southern Pacific 3%s 4'5. 82% 81'» 
Southn Pacific col 4s 49- ftO 49"» 
Southn Pacific ref 4s 55. 62% 62% 
Southn Pacific 4 %s ê8-_ 49 49 
Southn Pacific 4%s 69 48% 48% 
Southn Pacific 4%s 81 .. 48% 48"» 
So Pacific Oreg 4%s 77_. ft0% ftO% 
Southern Railway 4s 58.. 61 60% 
Southern Railway Ss 94 90% 90% 
Southern Ry ten 6s 56— 81"» 81% 
Southern Ry 6%s 56 86% 87% 
Stand Oil Ν J 3s 61 105% 105'» 
Studebaker ct 6s 45 107% 107% 107% 
Ter RR As St L 41 53 111% 111»» 111% 
Texas Corp 3s 65 107% 107** 107*» 
Texas Corp 3s 59 107 106% 106% 
Tex A New Orl 5s 43 ... 99% 33% 
Texas A Pacific 5s 79 C-. 63 63 
Texas Λ Pacific 5s 80 D 63 63 
Tex Α Ρ M Ρ T5%s 64 103 103 
Third Avenue 4s 60 51% 61% 
Third Avenue adj 5s 60- 15% 15% 
Toronto Η & Β 4s 46 ... 102% 102% 102% 
Onion Elee Mo 3%s 71.. 112 112 112 
Un Pacific 3 %s 71 99% 99% 99% 
Onion Pacific lit 4s 47-. 111% 111'. Ill'* 
United Drug 5s 63 .. 95% 95% 
Onited Stockyds 4%« 51- 98 98 
Otah L& Τ Ss 44 ... 101% 101% 
Utah Power A L 5s 44-.. 101% 101% 101% 
Vandalia 4s 57 Β 111 111 
Va Ry 1st 3%1 68 109 109 
Va SW eon 6s 58 67 67 
Wabash 1st 5s 39 et 80 79% 
Wabash 2d 6s 39 et 35% 35% 
Wabash 5s 80 D 23% 23% 
Wabash Det 5s 41 83 83 
Walworth 4s 65 84% 84% 
Warren Bros 6s 41 88 88 
Westchestr L tn 3%s 87. 109% 109% 109% 
West Shore lat 4s 2361.. 46% 46% 46% 
Western Md 1st 4s 52... 90% 90% 90% 
Western Md 5 %s 77 101% 101% 101% 
West Pae 5s 46 A 24% 24% 
Western Pae 6s 46 A asd 23% 23% 
Western Union 4%« 50 83% 83% 
Western Union 5s 80 84 83% 
Wheeling Steel 3%s 68 96% 96% 
Wilson Λ Co 4s 55 106% 106% 106% 
Wis Cent 1st »n 4s 49... 39"» 39% 39% 
Wises A D Τ 4s 38....· 10% 9% 9% 
Tgstwne&T8V«seU-.. 102% 10214 102V* 
Tountftewn β * Τ to «8 102% 102% 102% 

1 
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Slock end Sale»— 
Dividend Pate. Add 00 High Low Clos·. 

eroSupB.SOg 10 64 54 64 
ir Investors 2 11« 1% 14 
la Power pf (7j _ 10s 108 108 108 
lllance Invest 1 1'·» 14 1*4 
Hied Prod Ma) 200b 20% 20*» 204 
turn Coot Am fig 200s 106 105'/» 106 
lumCopfiRi __ 100* 111% 111% 111% 
,lumn Ltd (hSa> 150s 714 71 71'·% 
mCPAiL'Al.ld 25* 154 15** 154 
m Cyn Β Ida 14 384 38% 38^ 
im Export 1 50g _ 1 26 26 26 
.m Gas & Ε 1 60a 18 224 224 224 
im Hard Rubber .'ig 300s 25 24% 24% 
im Lt & Trac 1.20 1 11'4 114 114 
imMfg (1.50g) 50s 24 -j 244 244 
Lm Pot ft Ch (,5'ig) 100s 71 68 71 
im Repub log _ 3 7 6 64 
Im Superpwr pf 7 24 24 24 
Lm Superpw 1 st pf 450s 53 51 51% 
Ippal El Ρ pf <4.50i 100s 1084 108 103 
Lrk Nat Gas (Ai 5 1 1 1 
Ishland Ο & R (.40) 2 5 5 5 
ktl Coast Fish 2 2*» 24 2H 
lutomat Prod 1 2>* 21» 24 
lute Voting (25g).. 2 34 34 34 
Vxton-Fisher (A) _. 10s 25 25 25 
îaldwln Loco war _ 10 3'» 3% 34 
3eech Aircraft 2 94 9% 94 
3e!l Aircraft 2 154 154 154 
Sell Tel Can <hK' 10s 104' 2 1044 1044 
Birdsboro Py 1 ?5g 1 74 7% 7% 
3!ue R cv pf (,'td 350s 354 354 354 
freeze Corp 1 50g 2 104 10'a 104 
Brewster A ( 30gι ] 84 84 84 
Bridseport Machine 12 2 2 
SrlU(A) 3 24 24 24 
Bruce (EL) ( <5gi 1 114 114 114 
Β Ν & Ε Ρ pf il .60) 1 15 15 15 
Calif Elec Power 3 1% 1% 1% 
Carrier Corp 3 5% 5% 5% 
Celanese pt pf (7a 350s 1304 128 1304 
Celluloïd Corp 4 5% 54 5% 
Celluloïd Corp pf 425s 47% 464 464 
Celluld 1st (4.50kl 20s 116 116 116 
Cessna Aire <1.95g) 3 134 13 134 
Chesebro (4ai 50s 91 91 91 
Cities Service 3 34 34 34 
C!ev Tractor 15 5 5 
Col Pue! Λ 1 war — 1 14 14 1H 
ι^οί υ s pi ο » 4" s 

Columb Oil & Gas 2 
Commun PB (2). 100s 
Conn Tel Az Elee 
Cons GiEBi! 3.60 
Consnl Gas A- Rec 

Bal pf C (4) 
Conso! Gas Util 
Cons steel Corp 
Contl Roll & s*eel "Γ 
Cooper-Bess 50g ι_ 

Oorroon <fe R pf 17k) 
Creole Petr (50a) 
Crown D pf ( l 75 > 

Cuban Atl (1.50g>_. 
Dayton Rub 
De* S-ove (.3Or 
Dist Co Ltd f. 1 S3 > _ 

Duval Tex S (.75* > 

Es île Picher Ld ROg 
Ε GasAtFuel «pf 3k 
Eec Bond Αί Share 
Elec Β & S pf (51 
Elec Β Λί s pf (β) 
Electrograph ( 1 » 

Emerson Elec (,10g> 
Empire Pwr 1 ,7Sk 
Eqty C 53 pf 1 50k 

Fairchlld Ε A-A __ 

Ela Ρ A· Lt pf (T) 
Ford Can (A) (hi). 
Ford Ltd (.llgi 
Froed'ert pf l co 
Gatineau Pwr pf h5 
Ga Power pf (fil 
Glen Alden l.TOg 
Godchaux A (2) 
Godchaux Su (B> 
Grt A A- Ρ n-v (7ft 
Gulf Oil (la _ 

Hat Corp (B(.50gi. 
Hecla Min (l.SOgi.. 
Hoe (R A· Co A 
Humble Oil 2» 
Hummel-R (45g>__ 
Hygr Sylv (,9375g)I 
Illinois Zinc ( 50g)_ 
Imp Oil Ltd <h 50>_ 
Int Hydro Elec pf 
Int Petrol (hi 
In· Products ,25b i 
Interst Home (,80»_ 
Kingst'n Prod .20» 
Lake Shore hi 55i 
Lehigh Coal (,H5g) _ 

Lone Star G ,?0g___ 
Lone I si Lt pf Β 
La LandA-Ex .40 

ϋ 1"« 

m 
154 
ι 

52 

Ο 1 OX 

14 m 
154 15V, 

1 1 
5m em 

20* 110*k uns nos 
1 
1 
1 
A 

10s 
5 

60s 
7 

200a 
1 

14 
1 
3 

50* 
34 

n* 
61-* 
74 
74 

83 
17 
21 
144 
94 
2S 
6i* 
74 

• 

34 
m 

56». 
60 
11 
64 

24 
171% 

7 24 
50s 107 

1 11*. 
15 m 

3 20U 
10s 544 

1 
4 
1 
t 

350g 
150s 

lv* 
61·* 
74 
74 

83 
17 
20·-* 
144 
94 
24 
64 
74 
74 

34 
1*4 

561» 
594 
11 
54 

24 
17 
24 

107 
11** 
IV. 

20 
54*·* 

14 
* 4 
7*. 
74 

83 
17 
20'4 
144 
94 
24 
6'* 
7*4 
74 

84 
14 

66 S 
60 
11 
64 

24 
17 

2-* 
107 
11*. 
m 

20 
54®* 

25s 106*. 106*1 106** 
7 111* 

100s 33'» 
1 7*. 

50s 894 
6 3» 

2 34 
1 5··* 
1 17 
6 61*. 
5 54 
1 181·» 

50s 11*» 
6 64 
5 2 
2 10*» 
2 5 
2 7^ 
2 U« 
» 81» 
4 45s 

15 74 
125s 194 

1 4 
Lynch Corp (2) 100s 18'» 

m McCord Rad IB' 
McWilI Dred (.25e> 
Mich Steel Tube.75? 
Middle West C .40» 
Midwest Oil ( AO' 
Minn Μ Α· M 2 40 
Mock Judson .75g 
Molybdenum .50 
Monarch Mach (4). 
Mont Ward A (7)-.. 
Nat Fuel Gas (1> 
Nat Ρ A· L pf <6> 
Nat Sugar Refln 
Ν a t Tunnel & Mm.. 
Neptune Met 2g 
ΝΕΡΑ 6pf 4 50k 
Ν Y&Hond 1 Tog 
Ν Y Ρ A- Lt (7) 
Ν Y StE&G pf 5 ΙΟ- 
Ν Y Water Svc pf 
NiagHudPwr 
Nlag Hud 1st (5) 
Noma Elec (,25g> 
Northn Ρ L (1.40g). 
Northn Sta Ρ (A) 
Ohio Brasi Β 2 
Okla Nat G (1.40> 
Ο kl NG cv pf (6.50) 
Pac G 6". pf (1.50) 
Pac Ltg pf (5) 
Pantepec Oil 
Pennroad .25g 
Ta-Cent Airlines 
renn Ρ A- L pf 16 > 

2 
150 s 
100s 

4 
3 

250s 
1 
1 

100s 
60s 164 

104 
98 
104 

46 
64 
4*. 

29'» 

17 
150s 

5 
1 
1 

75s 
100s 

2'» 
12 
30 
154 

40s 103 

ll1-* 
33'·, 

7** 
89 H 
37W 

3** 
54 

17 
6m 
54 

181·* 
11*. 
64 
14 

104* 
5 

m 
8 ·Ίι 
4, 
74 

19». 
4 

184 
H·» 
7'^ 
5 
4'-* 
7 

46 
64 
4*» 

29»* 
164 
104 
98 
10*. 
2·, 

12 
29*. 
154 

103 

114 
33s» 

7*. 
894 
38 

3*4 
54 

17 
em 
64 

18*4 
lis 
64 
2 

10S 
6 
"4 
14 
84 
44 
74 

194 
4 

184 
14 
">'% 
5 
44 
7 

46 
64 
4*. 

294 
164 
104 
98 
104 
24 

12 
294 
154 

103 
2os 1044 1044 1044 
10s 

23 
25s 

1 
1 
4 

100s 
1 

314 
1*. 

59 
24 
8 
34 

15', 
18 

50s 111 
1 321* 

20s 1054 
5 5 
5 24 
1 94 

20s 104 

314 
14 

59 
24 
8 
34 

154 
18 

111 
324 

314 
14 

59 
24 
& 
34 

154 
18 

111 
32*4 

1054 1054 
5 5 
24 2H 
94 94 

104 104 
Penn W Α· Ρ (4) 2fOg 441, 441,4 4414 
Pepperell (?b> 25s 874 874 874 
Fhila Elec pf (5) 20s 113'. 113'* 1134 
Phoenix Secur 7 7't 7^» 71.4 
Phoenix Sec pf (3). ",00s 434 43 434 
Pierce Gov ( 90g).. 1 11 11 11 
Pitts PI Gl 5g 4 644 64 644 
Pneu Scale (l ing1 3ôs g'» 84 81.4 
Fotrero Sugar _ 2 2-S 21* 24 
Powdrell ic Aex .40 fi 31,4 31,4 314 
Prosperity 1B1 10 31-4 34 31* 
Providence G ( 45g) 2 74 74 74 
Pb SvcCol pr (rti 10s 1084 1084 1084 
Pb Svc Col pf (7) 30s 115 115 115 
Quaker Oats 4 .250s 58"* 58 68 
Republic Aviation 13 44 44 4:4 
Roch C.A:E pf D (6) 25s 9fi 9fi 96 
Roosev Field .25g... 12 2 2 
Ryan Aeronaut 2 4*4 4»* 4H 
St Regis Paper fi 1"* 1»4 1»J 
Salt Dome Oil 5 24 24 24 
Scovill M (Cgi 2 24 234 24 
Scranton-S Β W pf 40s 824 82 82 
Selected Indus cv pf 100s 14 14 14 
Shattuck-D ,'J5g 3 24 24 2'·» 
Sherwin-W (3»> 150» 64*4 644 644 
So Penn Oil (1.50») 2 36S 364 364 
Stand Cap Λ Seal _ 3 2*4 24 24 
Stand Oil Ky ί 1 a) — 1 181, igL, J84 
Standard Prod .90g_ 2 6:·» 6*4 6*» 
Stand St! Sp (lgi 1 15 15 15 
Stein A & Col 100s 10 10 10 
Sterchi Bros (.fiOg) 1 5Vt 5*4 614 
Sterling Alum 1.25g 2 6** 64 64 
Sterling Brew 11 1 1 
Stetson J Β 750s 34 314 34 
Sunray Oil .10» _ 1 24 24 24 
Sub Oil of Cal .SO».. 1 37 37 87 
Taggart __ 2 24 24 24 
Tampa Elec (l.ROg). 7 194 184 194 
Technicolor <.75g)_. 2 84 84 84 
Tubize Chatillon 1 54 54 64 
Unexcelled Mfg .25» 2 5 6 R 
UtdLt&Pwrpf -. 4 234 234 23H 
Unit Sh M (2.50a)325» 534 624 634 
United Spec .60a __ 1 84 84 84 
USFoiltBi 1 3 Va 34 34 
U S Λ Int S pf 3.75k 160» 57 66 66 
U S Radiator ... 1 14 14 14 
U S Rub Recl»im 1 14 14 lié 
Utd Wall P« (.10g). 15 14 14 
UnivCorpvtc 1 94 94 
Univ Insur (1) 100s 27 27 27 
Venezuela Petrol 8 54 6 6 
Vultee Aircraft 2 9*4 94 #H 
W»co Aircraft 1 64 64 64 
Wentworth .50* 3 24 2 2 
Wilson Jones 1 125g 2 74 74 74 
Wright H (h.40a) 6 2 2 2 

r In bankruptcy or receivership or b«lnf 
reorganized under the Bankruptcy Aet. of 
securities assumed by such companies. 
Rates of dividends In th· foregoing t»bl· 
are annual disbursements based on th· 
!»st quarterly or semi-annual declaration. 
Unless otherwise noted special or extra 
dividends are not Included, a Also wtra or 

extras d Cash or stock « Paid laat year, 
f Payable in stock, g Declared or paid ao 
far this year. hPsvable In Canadian funds. 

1 k Accumulated dividends r*id or declared 
I this year ww With warranta. iw Wlth- 

»» 

9m 

out warranta, war Warranta. · 
I trading laa· Ikaa 100 

given la 

I* 
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Tackle That Costs Tackler's Team Loop Laurels Caps Grid Season Oddities 

Win, Lose or Draw 
By FRANCIS E. STAN. 

Looking Back to That Night in May 
A note from Izzv Kline, the well-known trainer, discloses that 

Buddy Baer is back in the East again and preparing for his Janu- 
ary 9 engagement for the heavyweight championship with Joe 
Louis. "This time." adds Izzy. "Buddy'll have a left jab " 

Nearly eight months will have passed since that lovely May evening 
In Griffith Stadium when the young and bigger Baer, who never had 
licked anybody worthwhile, nearly took the title from the experienced, 
murderous-punching Negro who licked everybody of his time. Early in 
the fight Buddy slugged Louis with his ponderous right fist and knocked 
him through the ropes. 

It was a new ring and one that had a wide apron, although no one 
noticed this characteristic until later. But it is possible that apron saved 
Louis from further embarrassment. Under ordinary circumstances the 
champion might have fallen completely out of sight and had difficulty 
petting back in time. As it was. Louis crawled back at a count of four, 
obviously shaken up and with respect for Baer written all over his face. 

In the sixth round Louis finally nailed Buddy. A terrific punch after 
the bell didn't help Baer. But for Louis it was a close call and for Buddy 
It very poesibly meant a new start on his career. 

Brother Max Had No Left Hand, Either 
The Big Baer established that night that he was one of the most 

courageous men who ever fought Louis. It was known all the time that 
he possessed a magnificent physique and ttaat he could hit with his right 
hand. He is slow, to be sure, but not in comparison with other men his 
si7e The main things that needed to be proved were his courage and 
his ability to fight at all. 

He proved both. He wasn't good enough to lick Louis, but he wasn't 
far off. either. Hp made the champion respect him. With that terrible 
right hand he jolted Joe out of the lethargy which enveloped Louis since 
the second Schmeling fight in 1938. when the tawny titleholder ostensibly 
fulfilled his last ring desire. He transformed Louis again into that in- 
credibly vicious fighting man. 

Even so. it took Baers own mistakes to bring about his downfall. 
Buddy had a heart and a punch, but he couldn't use his left hand. He 
may as well have left it in his corner. In no other respect except In the 
matter of the left hand did Buddy resemble his older brother. Max, that 
night. Max wouldn't get up when he fought Louis. To keep Buddy 
down, the Brown Bomber almost had to kill him. But Buddy, like Max. 
went into the fight woefully handicapped. With one hand he fought a 
man with the two best fists in the world today. 

Even Handlers Showed a New Admiration 
We talked with Baer after the fight. The bis boy's face was a mass 

of bruises, his lips cut and puffed. But a happier fighter never lived. 
He had made a great fight and he knew it. He was enjoying it as the 
critics who screamed that he lacked courage stuffed the words down 
their throats. Most of all he was anxious to go home in California and 
wait for his heir, who arrived—a girl—shortly after he stepped off 
the plane. 

Buddy was too excited to talk about the next meeting with Louis 
but not so his handlers, Anctl Hoffman and Kline You could almost 
(tee the new admiration for Buddy in their eyes. Up to last May Max , 
had been Hoffman's big meal ticket; Buddy was just the tag-along kid 
brother. All of a sudden the big guy loomed as a potentially better 
gladiator than his brother ever was. 

"We'll come back East," Hoffman promised. "Maybe not for a while 
but we'll come back And when you see Buddy again hell have a left 
hand that can do things. That's all he'll need." 

Obviously Louis Is Getting No Better 
Now he s back and Kline says, further, that he's been working on the 

Inept appendage for months, or almost as soon as he reached California. 1 
If this is so and if Baer can make It work against Louis, there may be 
a new world champion crowned indoors next month. 

Louis, of course, isn't getting any better. That's obvious. After 
the Baer scare he almost lost to Billy Conn, a normal light-heavyweight 
with no punch. There were times when Conn had Louis staggering 
all over the ring. Only his own impudence and carelessness cost Conn 
the title. After this close squeeze Louis demanded and got a long rest 
before his September meeting with Lou Nova. 

Nova had fooled a lot of people. Some of those he deceived were 
smart fight folk, too. They had an idea that Lou, big. rugged, fairly 
hard-hitting and determined, was the fellow to belt out Louis. On paper, 
then, the champion's seven-round knockout didn't sound like anything 
except a fine performance. 

As a matter of fact Nova showed nothing. He wasn't willing to mix. 
He showed no skill and when he was hit good he was finished. It Is 
possible that he fooled Louis, too. If Joe could have been certain that 
was all there was to Nova he might have done a quicker job. On the 
other hand maybe he worked as rapidly as possible. There is no way of 
knowing for sure. But the point we were trying to make is that Louie 
Is getting no better. For one thing, he couldn't. 

Rams Give Missouri One Fear; 
Can't Pronounce Foes' Names 

Tigers' Coach Confident He Can Cross 
Notre Dame System With His Τ 

Βτ fch* Associated Press. 

COLUMBIA. Mo.. Dec. 6 —Even Missouri's sorrel-topped Maurice 
Wade, sophomore running star, is getting gray hairs among the red. 

Mention Fordham and you get à shudder in return. The 
Tigers are plenty worried. 

They are afraid they won't be able to pronounce the names of 
their Sugar Bowl rivals when introductions are made. That and 
notmng more gives tnem tne· 
Jimmies. 

Ritinski Santilli.Sabasteanski.Sar- 
tori. Hudacek. Pieculewicz. Andrejco, 
Filipowicz—had enough? Why, that's 
only a glance at the first team. 

But Missouri respects Fordham as 
a team as tough to get through as 

it is to pronounce. 
Missouri Coach Happy. 

It is only natural that Jim Crowley, 
one of the Four Horsemen, employs 
the Notre Dame system of attack. 
This makes Missouri's coach, Don 
Faurot. very happy. 

He thinks he can beat it. 
Michigan State used it. The Ti- 

gers walked away with a 19-0 vic- 
tory. 

The fact that Fordham works be- 
hind this system is every particle 
of information Faurot has on the 
team. Not one Fordham game was 

scouted, and Faurot doesn't give a 

hang. 
Feel He's Better Off. 

He points out that he is much 
better off than two seasons ago, 
when Missouri played Georgia Tech 
in the Orange Bowl. Missouri en- 

tered the game without an inkling 
of what to expect in the way of an 

offense or defense from the South- 
erners. The score showed it 21-7 for 
Tech. 

So Faurot figures he's one-up to 
6tart with this time. 

On the other hand, Crowley had 
every New York U. game scouted 
this season. This would mean Mis- 
souri was given the once-over 

when it defeated the Violets, 26-0. 
Now, if Mr. Crowley foresaw a pos- 
sible meeting between his Hams and 
Missouri, he has enough notes to 
Biake a homecoming bonfire. 

But a lot of new plays have been 
•dded sinre then. 

Bob Steuber, Harrv Ice and red- 
headed Wade—the Τ N T. trio which 

k 

personally has accounted for most I 
of Missouri's mile and a half of 
vardage along the ground—are pass- 
ers. They are good enough so 
Fordham cannot bunch up a defense 
against the Τ formation, which 
springs them off to touchdowns, 
without leaving Itself vulnerable to J 
aerials. 

This air threat, coupled with the 
running power, is Missouri's key to 
success. 

In 811. Crowley should be per- 
turbed. He never has faced a Τ 
formation such as Misosuri's. 

But his Rams have plenty of 
buck. Did some one say buck fe-1 
ver? Maybe it was Pitt. 

Intersectional 
Tilts Top Slim 
Football Bill 

Texas Ag Game With 
Washington State 
Day's Standout 

By HAROI.Û CLAASSEN, 
Associated Press Sports Writer. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 6—A game 
that might have been a preview of 
the January 1 Rose Bowl contest— 
Texas Α & M. vs. Washington 
State—will be played today in a 
Tacoma. Wash., high school stadium 
with approximately 27.000 fans in 
attendance. 

The Aggies were Pasadena possi- 
bilities until spilled by Texas on the 
second Thangsgiving Day. and 
Washington State had support as 
the Western representative until 
Oregon State polished off Oregon 
last Saturday. The Aggies, how- 
ever, will play in the Cotton Bowl. 

The game that might have been, 
between two clubs shunted into 
ttheir respective conference cellars 
by September experts, tops a«flender 
program which also offers Oregon 
at Texas. 

Two Tilts in California. 

Mississippi State makes its first 
start since winning the Southeast- 
ern Conference flag by going 
against San Francisco University in 
another intersectional tilt billed for 
the West Coast. 

Southern California and U. C L. 
A collide in a neighborhood feud at 
Los Angeles. 

Arizona and Hardin-Simmons, 
one of whom may oppose Tulsa 
University in the Sun Bowl, have 
rugged foes. Arizona entertains 
Coach Ike Armstrong's University 
of Utah Utes, constant Big Seven 
title threats, and the Texas Cow- 
boys play the Tempe, Ariz., Teach- 
ers. 

Willamette is at Honolulu to see 
if all those things said and written 
about Nolle Smith, the University 
of Hawaii halfback, are true The 
Oregon Bearcats have one of the 
greatest scoring machines along the 
Pacific slope. 

Hawaiian Invasions Due. 

Their invasion of the pineapple 
isles is the first· of three by main- 
land elevens this month. SAn Jose 
State has a date for a week from 
today and the University of Nevada 
makes the long Journey for a De- 
cember 20 game. 

Virtually the only other game to- 
day is the meeting between Rice 
and Southern Rlethodist at Dallas. 

Miami University closed a suc- 
cessful season last night- when Pat 
Petroski. sophomore guard, kicked 
a field goal a minute before the final 
gun to clinch a 10 to 7 verdict over 

Virginia Military. 

Western Grid Playoff 
b Up to Bear-Card 
Clash Tomorrow 

Champs, If Winners, Must 
Face Green Bay Week 
Later for Crown 

Bt th# Awocletid Pre*». 
NEW YORK. Dec. β—Chicago's 

Cardinals are out of the running, but 
their performance tomorrow when 
the National Professional Football 
League reaches the end of the 1941 
campaign will determine whether 
there will be one-post season play- 
off or two. 

The Cards collide with the defend- 
ing champion Chicago Bears, ^ho 
need a victory to tie the Green Bay 
Packers at the top of the Western 
division. 

If the Bears come through, as ex- 

pected. they will share the Western 
title with Green Bay, each with 10 
wins and one defeat. That would 
necessitate an extra piavoff De- 
cember 14 to pick the Western win- 
ner to tangle with the New York 
Giants for the league crown. 

The championship playoff will be 
held December 21, if the Bears and 
Packers need an extra game. Should 
the Cardinals win tomcrrcw, the 
Giants and Packers will clash in 
the final playoff Decemoer 14. 

The Giants, who clinched the 
Eastern flag tw<j weeks ago, finish 
their regular schedule tomorrow at j 
the Polo Grounds against the Brook- ! 

lyn Dodgers, who tripped them ear- 
lier in the season at Ebbets Field. 

Brooklyn will be shooting for sec- 
ond place in the Eastern division 
and its third triumph over the 
Giants in two years. 

Card Game Is 'Homecoming' for Old Chibears 
Stars of Pro Football's Lean Days to Rally Tomorrow 
By DAVE HOFF, 

Associated Pre.«s Sports Writer. 
CHICAGO. Dec. 6—"Remem- 

ber the day Eggs Manske was 

running for a touchdown for 
Philadelphia and Luke Johnsos 
was trying to catch him from be- 
hind? And Luke, who'd played 
with Eggs on the Bears, hollers 
'Lateral, Eggs, lateral,' and 
Manske slips him the ball and 
Johnsos turns around and runs 50 
yards the other way for the 
Bears." 

"Remember how George Halas 
used to split up the squad on Sat- 
urday to peddle handbills adver- 
tising Sunday's game?'' 
"Remember the time * * ·." 

The alumni of Halas Tech are 

back in town. Their ivy-covered 
campus tomorrow will be the 
brick buildings along Thirty-fifth 

1 

street on the South Side. Their 
hallowed halls will be the barren 
aisles of Comiskev Park, where 
"red hots, get 'em while they're 
hot" takes the place of "Rah- 
rah-rah," and the chapel chimes" 
are the bells on passing freight 
trains. 

No undergrads to furnish the 
old slap on the back. No fra- 
ternity brothers to proffer the 
secret grip. Just the alumni, the 
boys who played for George Halas 
in the lean, hard years, when pro 
football was an outcast, and you 
could count the crowd in two 
minutes. 

They drop into the dressing 
room before the game—all except 
Jimmy Conzelman, who runs the 
Chicago Cards, the enemy in to- 
morrow's game. Afterward, a 
banquet, where they call the roll: 

Red Grange and Brother Gar- 
land. Jim McMillen, Guy Cham- 
berlain. Bill Hewitt, Bill Karr, 
Oscar Knopp, Bronko Nagurski. 
Bernie Masterson. Don Murry. 
Tarzan Taylor, Hunk Anderson 
and Paddy Driscoll. 

And Keith Molesworth and 
Duke Hanny and Milt Romney, 
and Earl Britton who used to 
clear the way for Grange; the 
Sternaman boys, Dutch and Joe; 
Chick Harley and Pete Stinch- 
comb. the great Ohio State pass 
combination, and Jess Gibbs, 
Lou Gordon. Joe Lintzenich, Bert 
Pierson, George Trafton. 

"Remember how Halas played 
end. but couldn't get past Link 
Lyman and Ed Healy; so he 
bought em. Paid a hundred 
bucks for Healy. he did." 

"Remember the time · · ·." 

I 

MAYBE IT'S A DEAL—It's only a subway hop between the Polo 
Grounds and Ebbets Field—and these two lads may take It. A 
swap which would send Cookie Lavagetto (left», Brooklyn Dodg- 
ers' third baseman, to the New York Giants in exchange for Cliff 

Melton (right), left-handed pitcher, was reported sizzling yes- 
terday at Jacksonville, Fla., where the minor leagues' meeting 
broke up for a shift to Chicago, where the majors meet next 
week. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

Miami Grid Season 
A Success asV. M. I. 
Falls in Thriller 

21 -Yard Field Goal Kicked 
In Last 62 Seconds Wins 
Finale for Hurricanes 

Bv ihe Associated Press 

MIAMI. Fla.. Dec 6—Miami 
counted the football .season a suc- 

cess today while the town still was 

agog over the story-book ending to 
the last game, with Virginia Military 
Institute. 

With only 62 seconds remaining 
last night. Sophomore Guard Pat 
Petroski place-kicked a 21-yard field 
goal that gave the Hurricanes a 10- 
to-7 victory instead of the disap-1 
pointing tie that appeared inevita- 
ble. 

Thus the team that won three and 
lost seven in 1940 rallied with the 
help of a group of fleet sophomores 
and registered eight triumphs against ! 
two defeats. Alabama and Florida 
were the sole victors over an eleven 
that numbered Texas Tech and 
South Carolina among its victims. 

Only the 1938 Miami team could 
boast a record so good. 

The 19.534 persons turning out for 1 

the V. M. I. game ran the attendance 
for nine home games up to 184.740— 
making the Hurricanes second only 
to Tulane as a Southern drawing 
card. 

Best previous season's total was 

133.328 at eight home games in 1939 
Both touchdowns in last night's 

game came in the second period. 
End Joe Krutilis ran the final 4 

yards of a 64-yard advance for 
Miami's six-pointer and Petroski 
made the extra point from place- 
ment. 

The Cadets marched 40 yards for 
their touchdown, with Capt. Nelson 
Catlett plunging from one yard out. 
Joe Muha converted from place- 
ment. 

G. P. 0. Riflemen Score 
Third Win in League 

Three victories in four matches 
fired this season is the record 
boasted by Government Printing 
Office rifle team. Latest win on the 
G. P. O. string was over Mount 
Rainier Christian Church, 1.049-817, 
in a District Rifle League match 
fired at the N. R. A. range. 

Hurbert Cook led sharpshooters 
with 270. while F. Miller topped the 
losers with 257. 

Summaries: 
G Ρ O. Pr Κη St Tote! 

Cocke. Η. 98 95 77 27(1 
Geraci. Ρ 97 Π7 7β 2β4 
Snyder, W. 98 S3 77 258 
Chappelle, L. 98 RO 78 257 

Totals ~3!U 349 3<1B 1.049 
MT. RAINIER. Pr. Kn. St. Total 

1 

Miller. F. 98 87 72 257 
Dastgs J. SI «2 »1 254 
Cornelius C. A4 64 74 232 
Stearns. O. 84 «Η 24 174 

Totals 3«7 299 251 817 

Petworth Quint Scores 
Petworth A. C. basket ball team 

defeated Greenbelt, 32-24, in a pre- 
liminary to the professional game 
last night at Turner's Arena. Henry 
Morus was high man with 14 points. 

Banta of Eagles Aims to Show 
Redskins They Passed Up Ace 

Three Former Hoyas Also Help to Make 
Invading Pro Grid Team Formidable 

Br BILL DISMER. Jr. 
A Redskin castoffs desire to show up his ex-bosses and the 

hankerings of three Georgetown University products to shine in 
pro debuts on their alma mater's home gridiron may make the 

Philadelphia Eagles something more than a setup tomorrow in the 
last football game of the local season. 

Inasmuch as Jim Castiglia, Lou Ghecas and Joe Frank will be 
honored by G. U's student body be-* j 
iore ine game. au tnree will De out 
to play their best games. 

But not to be forgotten Is little 
Jack Banta. who played a lot of 
football for Southern California dur- 
ing 1938. '39 and '40 and who was 
hailed as one of the Redskins' prize j 
draftees last August. Banta. how- 
ever, incurred the displeasure of both 
Redskin owner and coach when he 
took his time reporting after the 
Chicago all-star game and they 
never seemed to forgive him for it. 

Banta Stars Against Bears. 

There are those who think that 
Banta never received a fair trial 
with the Skins, despite his estab- 
lished reputation for kicking, run- 

ning and passing. After all, the kid 
had to have something to have been 
selected to play in the East-West 
game last New Year Day and for the 
all-stars against the Bears. But 
after one brief trial, two plays to be 
exact, in the Redskins' first road 
game at Pittsburgh. Banta was re- 

leased via the waiver route to the 
Eagles. His ground-gaining record 
wasn't included in this week's league 
statistics, but he currently is hailed 
as the fifth best punter in the loop, 
with an average of nearly 47 yards 

Helen Jacobs Ranked 
No. 1 in Middle States 
Women's Tennis Now 
By the Associated Press. 

PHILADELPHIA. Dee. 6— Helen 
Hull Jacobs, former national and 
Wimbledon champion, today held 
top ranking on the Middle States 
women's tennis list. 

The erstwhile Californian now Is 
a resident of Greenville. Del., and 
this change brought about the dis- 
trict dethroning of Hope Knowles, 
Philadelphia, who was ranked No. 2. 

Mrs. Francis Vosters. jr., the for- 
mer Bunny Harshaw, also of Phila- 
delphia, drew the No. 3 position. 

Others in the first 10, in order, are 

Barbara Strobhar. Cecelia Riegel. 
Peggy Welsh, all Philadelphia; Joy 
Hartman, Pittsburgh; Cecile Bowes. 
Mrs. John W. Clegg. Jr., all Phila- 
delphia. 

Mrs. Theodore Hackett. Pitts- 
burgh, was No. 12: Betty Rhoades. 
Trenton. N. J., No. 15; Anne De Luc, 
Moorestown. N. J., 32. and Katherine 
Garrigues, Wilmington, Del., 33. 

Don Meade Will Leave 
For Florida Next Week 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 6 —Don Meade, 
who has booted home 210 track 
winners this season, is recovering 
from a severe dental operation, but 
will leave next week for Florida and 
the opening of Tropical Park, De- 
cember 20. 

Meade will free-lance at Florida 
since Walter Chrysler, to whom the 
South Dakotan Is bound by contract, 
will race his horses later in the sea- 
son. 

Dons Facing Tough Foe 
In Mississippi State 
By the Associated Press. 

SAN FRAIs«CISCO, Dec. 6—The 
University of San Francisco Dons get 
a chance to establish themselves as 

famous footballers when they meet 
.he Mississippi State College Maroons 
before some 30,000 fans in Kezar 
Stadium today. 

The Southerners. Southeastern 
Conference champions, are 3 to 1 
favorites to stifle the ambitions of 
the Dons who. in winning their last 
five games, established a local repu- 
tation for deceptive hlgh-eoorlng 
play. 
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per boot. His longest sailed 66 yards. 
Both Banta and Castiglia started 

for the Eagles against the Bears 
last week and are expected to be 
in the line-up which takes the field 
for Philadelphia tomorrow. Banta is 
playing the left halfback spot in 
the T-formation and wears No. 33. 
while Castiglia, listed as No. 31, Is 
the fullback. 

Eagles Tough Cor Redskins. 
Because Greasy Neale hasn't done 

such a bad job with his first pro 
team and because Banta. Castiglia. 
Frank and Ghecas can be expected 
to be fired up more than usual to- 
morrow. the 14 points the local 
bettors are giving the Eagles look 
extremely foolish. Especially do they 
appear illogical in view of the fact 
that the Redskins have beaten the 
Eagles by more than seven points 
only once in their last nine meetings. 

In the Redskin-Eagle game at 
Philadelphia last year the score was 

34-17, but other Redskin victories 
since 1937 have come by such nar- 
row margins as 10-7. 26-23. 20-14. 
7-0. 7-6, 13-6 and 21-17. And those 
were in years when the Redskins 
were better than now, and the 
Eagles worse. 

Taylor Hints at Court 
Suit in Boxing Feud 
With Mike Jacobs 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Dec 6.—A threat to 
carry an Investigation of boxing to 
Congress has been made by Promoter 
Herman Taylor of Philadelphia. 

Taylor said he had advanced $500 
to Curt Horrmann. manager of Ray 
Robinson, shortly before the letter's 
welterweight bout with Marty Servo 
was postponed a third time. 

Now. Taylor explains. Horrmann 
will not agree to another contract to 
fight Servo although the manager 
verbally expressed a willingness to 
meet Servo after his fighter has ful- 
filled obligations to Mike Jacobs. 

"This Is not the first time Jacobs 
has done something like this to me. 
He did something similar with John 
Henry Lewis after I had him signed 
to meet Tony Galento." Taylor 
added. He said he was ready to take 
the case to the New York Athletic 
Commission and also to the courts. 

McCoy Drubs Sparmates 
And Is Given a Day Off 
Bt the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 6.—Young Kid 
McCoy of Detroit, training for his 
10-round fight with Fritzie Zivic 
here Friday, pummeled several spar- 
mates so severely yesterday that 
Manager Joe Gouid gave him a day 
off today. 

Zivic. the former welterweight 
king who hopes to gain another title 
scrap with Fred (Red) Cochrane, 
will arrive Monday from Pittsburgh 
to complete his training. 

Tulsa U. Grid Star 
In 2 Holiday Games 
B» the Associated Press. 

TULSA. Dec. 6 — Charley 
Greene, University of Tulsa cap- 
tain. is taking a double dose of 
holiday football. 

With permission from univer- 
sity officials, the big tackle will 
play on the Southern team in the 
North-South all-star contest at 
Montgomery, Ala., December 27, 
then fly to El Paso. Tex., to join 
his teammates for the Sun Bowl 
game. 

Travis' Draft Status 
Still Is a Mystery 
To Boss Griffith 

Loss of Star, Reported 
Slated for Induction, 
Would Wreck Nats 

By Bl'RTOX HAWKINS. 
President Clark Griffith of the 

Nats today professed ignorance of 

possible disaster to his baseball 
team through the medium of Short- 
stop Cecil Travis' impending induc- 
tion into the Army, saying, "I 
haven't heard anything about it." 

"I can't comment." said Griffith,1 
"because I haven't heard from 
Travis or his draft board. I thought 
Cecil was too old for the Army, j 
though, and I still don't believe 
they want him. It sure would be a 

blow to lose him.'' 

Travis, who has no phone at his ι 

Riverdale. Ga.. farm, was not avail- 
able for a statement, but is reported 
to have b^en denied a plea for de- 
ferment L. the Fayetteville, Ga 
draft board. He is said to have 
been placed in Class 1-A and se- 
lected to be inducted within β 

month. 
Nats' Most Valuable Player. 

The loss of Travis, coupled with 
that of Buddy Lewis, Washington 
outfielder and third baseman now- 

stationed at Fort Bragg. N. C., 
would strip the Nats of their two 
most valuable cogs. It was around 
Travis that Griffith hoped to con- 

struct his 1942 team. 

Travis' cp.se represents one of 
those borderline affairs that have 

puzzled draft boards. He was 28 
years old last August 8. more than 
a month after the deadline for 
exemption set by the Selective Serv- 
ice Act amendment. 

Runner-up to Ted Williams of ! 
the Boston Red Sox for the Ameri- 
can League batting championship. 
Travis was the second best hitter 
in baseball by the average last sea- 

son with his .359 mark. Voted the 
sixth most valuable American 
League player behind Joe Di Mag- 
gio, Williams. Bob Feller. Thornton 
Lee and Charley Keller. Travis easily 
was Washington's outstanding per- 
former. 

Owner of a 450-acre farm, ad- j 
jacent to a 250-acre farm owned by 
his brother. Travis raises cotton, : 

corn and peaches on the land near 

Riverdale. Ga., 10 miles south of At- i 
lanta. Cecil's farm has been op- ! 
erated by his brother during baseball 
season and it reportedly is that fact 
that prompted his draft board to 

deny exemption. 
Clubs Only Shorstop. 

Lewis and Travis, who batted third 
and fourth, supplied what punch the 
Nats were able to muster last sea- 

son. with Mickey Vernon and Jake 
Early lending some support. Griffith 
had reconciled himself to the loss of 
First Baseman Jack Sanford, who 
was to be converted into an out- 

fielder, but he still Is hoping that 
Dixie draft board will leave him 
Travis. 

Should Travis be lost, the Nats 
will be left without a recognized 
shortstop. Jimmy Pofahl quit the 
club in a huff last June and cur- 
rently is under suspension, while 

such performers as Jimmy Blood- 
worth. Hillis Layne. Stan Galle. Bob 
Repass and Charley Letchas either 
are second basemen or third base- 
men. 

Toronto Leafs to Meet 
* 

Montreal Six Tonight 
By the Associated Press. 

The two Canadian members of the 
National Hockey League take over 

the spotlight tonight, with the 

Toronto Leafs expected to defeat 
Montreal and climb Into a first- 

place deadlock with Boston in the 

only scheduled game. 
While all this goes on north of 

the border, the Bruins will be getting 
ready for their clash with the New 

York Rangers in Madison Square 
Garden tomorrow. 

Montreal keeps right on traveling 
after visiting Toronto and takes on 

the Red Wings tomorrow night, and 
the Brooklyn Americans are at Chi- 

cago In another Sabbath tilt. 

Ole Miss Loses 
As Back Downs 
His Teammate 

Scoring Guards, Pass 

Caught by Passer 
Among Freaks 

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR, 
Associated Press SDor.S Writer. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 6—Forward 
pa&ses boomeranged. guards turned 
scorers, a water boy reached star- 

dom—and the 1941 football season 

produced enough gridiron oddities 
to keep the customers chuckling un- 
til the opening kickoff next year. 

Players, coaches, officials and fans 
participated in the football foolish- 
ness which an Associated Press sur- 

vey uncovered in all sections of the 
United States. 

Perhaps the play that hurt t.he 
most was a tackle that cost Missis- 
sippi a chance to gain at least a tie 
for the Southeastern Conference 
championship only last Saturday. 

Mississippi State won the title by 
blanking Mississippi, 6-0, but Ray 
Poole of Ole Miss took a pass from 
Junie Hovious in the second period 
and was in the clear. Then Poole's 
own teammate, Halfback Bobbv 
Yandell. tackled him by mistake 45 
yards from the goal line. 

One of the freak plays came in a 

Big Six Conference game between 

Missouri and Iowa State. Howard 
Tippee, States sophomore quarter- 
back, hurled a pass that was inter- 

cepted by a Missouri back. The Mis- 
sourian flipped a lateral to a team- 

mate. who attempted a second lat- 
eral as he was tackled. The ball was 

deflected forward into the arms of 

Tippee, the origina thrower, who 
was downed in his tracks. 

Catches His Own Pass. 

Blondy Black of Mississippi State 
tossed a pass against Alabama and 
a Bama lineman batted the ball in 

the opposite direction. So Black 
caught his own pass for a 10-yard 
loss. 

Virginia Tech's leading scorer for 
the season was Roger McClure, λ 

guard who never carried th<> ball He 
kicked 12 straight conversions and 
four field goals for a total of 24 

points. 
Another guard. Carl De Temple, 

wa.s Denver's best ground gainer in 
the Colorado game. He carried the 
ball twice on a deceptive guard- 
down-the middle play and averaged 
16'i yards per try. 

Pomona College furnished the Pa- 
cific Coast with the case of the 
water boy passe»·. Coach Fuzz Mer- 

ritt. sadly shorthanded. saw Water 

Boy Billy Kern passing a football 
between his sideline chores and 
drafted him for the next game. 

Kern didn't win it. btr he com- 

pleted a couple of touchdown passes 
and was the team's throwing ace 

through the remaining four games. 
After workers had marked off the 

University of South Carolina field 
for the opening game with Wake 
Forest. Freshman Coach Frank; 
Johnson went out to inspect the job. 
As he walked from goal line to goal 
line. Johnson discovered the work- 
men had made the field 115 yards 
long. 

Oddity Strikes Tragic .Note. 
Some of the oddities s ruck ft 

tragic, rather than a comic, note. At 

Washington and Jefferson a lineman 
out of a game to alio?- a minor 
shoulder injury to heal, was assigned 
to hold one of the yardage sticks on 
the sideline. A play came nis way 
and he was knocked to the ground. 
His shoulder was hurt so badly h· 
was out for the season. 

In a game with Southwestern of 
Memphis, the same Blondy Black 
who caught his own pass against 
Alabama, unwittingly injured four 
Mississippi State teammates by run- 

ning into them. One of the four. 
Fullback Charley Yancey, came ι ρ 
with a triple jaw fracture pfter 
Black had run over him. 

The Missouri Valley contest be· 
tween Drake and Washington Uni- 
versity of St. Louis drew only 101 
fans at Des Moines. Conferenr· 
rulés provide for a guarantee of $2,- 
000 to the visiting team. Thus the 
game cost Drake $20 a spectator, 
and Washington won it, 12-0. 

Probably the most surprised player 
of the year was Adrain Dodson, 
speedy L. S. U. halfback, when a 

big Holy Cross tackle walked up 
and kissed him on the cheek after 
the game which Holy Cross won, 
19-13. Dodson have given the Cru- 
saders fits in the 1940 game, won 
by L. S. U.. 25-0. 

ι weiun man is in Again. 
Said the affectionate tackle: "I 

wanted to get my arms around you 
just once before I finished playing 
football. You sure were hard to 
catch last year." 

The Inevitable 12th man turned 
up again, this time In the Michigan- 
Ohio State gp-me. A shirt-sleeved 
spectator staggered onto the field 
to give Tom Kuzma a hand, appar- 
ently bent on making up for the 
1940 incident in which a fan ran 
out to tackle Tom Harmon. 

Aldo (Bufft Donelli held the dis- 
tinction of coaching a winner and 
a loser in the same season. He re- 

signed at Duquesne to coach the 
professional Pittsburgh Steelers, 
who hadn't won a game at the time, 
then returned to Duquesne and led 
the Dukes through an all-victorious 
campaign. 

Of «11 the officials who suffered 
embarrassment, those with the red- 
dest faces handled the Santa Clara- 
St. Mary's game. Santa Clara came 

out of the huddle after moving 
down to the 19-yard line on a pasa 
interference ruling. But the bell 
wasn't there. The officials had left 
it on the 45-yard line, where the 

pass play started. 

Sports Mirror 
By thf Assocntfd Press. 

Today a year gao—Jake Powell, 
outfielder, sold by New York 
Yankees to San Francisco of 
Pacific Coast Leagut. 

1 ♦ 



Sensational Race in Safeway Pin Loop Provides Sales Talk for U. S. Bond Tourney 
Shows How Handicap 
System Gives All 
Square Chance 

î'ive "earns Tied ai Top 
With 20 Only Five 
Games Behind 

Bv Ron THOMAS. 
Tn one of the hottest duckpin races 

on record the Safeway stores 

League will smoke up Convention 
Hall to a fare ye well Monday night 
when members of the grocers' giant 
circuit use their league scores as 

qualification sets in The Star's De- 
fense Bond tournament. 

Of 34 teams, five are tied for first 
place, with the lead shared by Sani- 
ro Bakers. Sunnv Dawn. Sanico 
Office, Superb Soap and Royal 
Satin. 

In a league as large as the Safe- 
wav. a five-wav deadlock for first 
place may not be remarkable, but 
here is a fact that is: No less than 
20 teems are within five games of 
the leaders. 

Accounting in great measure for 
the tight pennant struggle is a 

handicap system which provides a 

bowler with two-thirds of the dif- 
ference between his average and 
scratch. 

It Oujht to Be Close. 
If a two-thirds handicap will pro- 

duce competition as close as that in 
the Safeway League, what may be 
expected in The Star tournament 
in which a vast majority of the 
participants, men and women, will 
receive full handicaps? These will 
be given league bowlers with scratch 
lor men set at 129 and for women at 
120. Men without league averages 
thie or last season will be rated at 
115 and women at 100. 

The top bowler of the Safewav 
League C Ε Bittenbender, with an 

average of 116. will receive 13 pins 
a game in the tournament, but will 
concede many more than that to 
most of the members of his own 
circuit in the city-wide scramble for 
a lone list of prizes. The Safeway 
League presents striking proof of 
the argument that The Star tourna- 
ment offers equal opportunity for 
all. The firing will start Monday at 
all alleys in the Metropolitan Dis- 
trict with the qualification round to 
terminate a week from tomorrow. 

Prelim Prir.es Attractive. 
One-half of the participants at 

Pach maple plant will survive for the 
roll-off in which moet of the prize 
fund will be split, but the awards in 
the preliminary will be far more 
attractive than those given in the 
vast majority of major duckpin 
tournaments. 

"It's tough to make some low- 
ftverage bowlers believe they have a 

Rhance m this tournament." said 
one alley manager after talking 
himself hoarse before selling a 

league of new bowlers, "but most of 
the prizes, you can bet your hat, 
will go to the men and women with! 
big handicaps. A lot will surprise 
themselves w ith scores a star would 
consider useless, but will be worth 
to the duffer a lot of jack. 

"To show how wrong mav be the 
attitude of some low-average bowl-i 
erg. consider the case of the fellow 
who won the American Legion 
Sweepstakes, which was held with 
full handicaps. He entered with an 

average of 78 " 

Pin shooters desiring further in- 
formation on the tournament should 
ronsult their alley managers. 

Brewers' Quint to Get 
First lest Tonight 
In Tilt With Sphas 

How much, If any better than last 
season are the still-undefeated 
Washington basket ball Brewers will 
be answered for the first time to- 

night when they go to Philadelphia 
tackle the American League 

champion Sphas. 
The Sphas. like the Brewers, have 

a clean record and the leadership of 
the league will be at stake. 

Coach Mack Posnack can thank 
his new 6-foot-7 center, Herman 
Xnupple, for keeping his team's 
schedule clean last night when the 
Brewers took a 28-22 decision front 
the New York Crescents in an exhi- 
bition game at Turner's Arena. 

After playing a great defensive 
game Knupple dropped in two shots 
in the last minute and a half of 
play to break a tie with 4 points 
the visitors couldn't match. A for- 
mer Penn State star, Knupple led 
both teams with 13 pointe. 

Coach Murray to Speak 
At Virginia Smoker 

Coach Prank Murray of Virginian's 
football team and several of his 
players who went through their 
season with only one defeat will be 
guest* tonight at an alumni smoker 
At the Willard Hotel at 8 o'clock. 

In addition to a speech by Mar- 
ray. who developed all-America 
player Bill Dudley, the program will 
feature movies of the Virginia- 
North Carolina game. 

FAST AND FURIOUS—One of the most sizzling matches staged 
in the Golden Gloves boxing lut night at Ullnt Arena wa* that 
between Frank Swart of Merrick Boys' Club (left) and George 
Corcoran, St. Mary'* club. These 160-pounders slugged toe-to- 
toe almost from start to finish of the three rounds and both 
practically were out on their feet at the final bell. Corcoran 
was the winner. —Star Staff Photo. 

John L. Sullivan Among Boxers 
Who Score in Golden Gloves 

Battles Like Old 'Boston Strong Boy' 
For Decision Over J. C. C.'s Golomb 

The famous name of John L. 8ullivan is back on active duty In 
the boxing world. It belongs to a good-looking step-grandnephew 
of the tough old heavyweight champion, a youngster just turned 
16 and who made his debut in outside ring competition last night 
in the 118-pound division of the Golden Gloves Tournament open- 
ing at Uline Arena. 

Representing Merrick Boys' Club, Johnny outboxed Jack Go- 
lomb of the Jewish Community* ί 
renier ιο earn a uiree-rouna aeci- 
sion. He has been fighting within 
his club for about two years, but last 
night was the first time he has 
stepped against an outside opponent. 

This was only one of 21 good bouts 
on last night's lively novice card. 
Most exciting was the middleweight 
argument between George Corcoran ; 
of St Mary 's Club and Frank Swart 
of Merrick. The boys Mugged their 
way through three torrid rounds 
that had the customers on their feet 
all the way. with Corcoran pulling 
away with the nod. 

Another crowd-lifter was the 126- 
pound battle between Pete Takes 
Horse of National Training School 
and Dominick Marvaao of Prince 
Georges Police Boys' Club. They 
lacked a little in science, but a will- 
ingness to take and give punches had 
both exhausted at the finish, with 
Marva.so winning a close decision. 

On the classy boxing side was Jim- 
my Hubbard. 135-pounder from 
Apollo, who fought his way to a 

smart decision over Ira Kaplan of 
Police Boys' Club. All of last night's 
bouts didn't go the limit, however. 
Four ended in knockouts and five 
were technical knockout*. 

112-pound class—Mike Cannon 'Apollo 
Club» non forfeit over Tony Anaatasia 

Morris Brown Eleven 
Meets North Carolina 
Foe Today for Title 
Bt the Associated Press. 

COLUMBUS. Gi, Dec 6.—A claim 
to the Nation's Negro football cham- 
pionship was et stake today In clash 
of Morris Brown of Atlanta and 
North Carolina College for Negroes 
of Durham, both unbeaten this sea- 

son. 
The Atlantans. Southern Intercol- 

legia'e Conference champions, have 
not been tied this season and the 
North Carolinians. Colored Intercol- 
legiate Athletic Association titliste, 
have been tied once. 

The C. I. A. A. champs worked out 
during a stnpovpr in Atlanta yester- 
day and Coach W. F Burghardt 
said they were in good shape for 
battle. John 'Big Train» Moody 
also led Morris Brown through light 
training routine. 

Grant Ward Dead 
COLUMBUS. Ohio. Dec β </P .—I 

Grant P. Ward, 53. long a member 
of Ohio's General Assembly and 
known widely as an authority on 

football and other sports, died un- 

expectedly of a heart attack last 
night. He was an assistant football 
coach at Ohio State University dur- 
ing the regime of Coach Jack Wilce. 
and for the pest decade broadcast 
Ohio State games. 

(Prince George* Police Β C > 
] 1 η-pound class—Alber* Graziano «Ν 

Τ S 1 won decision over Eddie Arnold *W ! 
Β C »; John L· 8ullivan «Merrick) won 
decision over Jack Golomb <J. C. C ); 
Eugene Kfiller «NTS) wor technics! 
knockout in third iroin Charles JPi&her 
(Police Β Γ > 

Η-pound class—Warren Moore ( Police 
Β C > won decision over Milton Corman 
(U. S Ο *; Essex Madron <W. Β C 
knocked ou* John Walker «Red Shield A 
C in fir*·* round Dominick Marvaso 
iPrmcH Georges Β C won decision over 
Pete Takes Hor*e «Ν T. S >: Eddie Lloyd 
• 8' Mary m *on decision over Mike Ana- 
mareros «W Β C ·. Emmrt Pair.ter ·Ν 
V S » won forfeit over RKhard Hunt 
(Prince Georges Β C » 

l't.S-pound claw—OJbert Amador <S 
Τ. β » wen decision over Johnny Panes (U. 
S Ο ·. Jimmy Hubbard «Apelio* won de" 
clslon over Ira Kaplan «Police»: Donald 
Carrer «uuarached» won decision over 
G^ne Hunt «Prince Oeorges^; Dan IJollon 
'Red SLueici) a on decision over Ton* 
Gregono Ν Τ 8 Bill* Goetling «un- « 

attached» knocked out Richard Strobel 
'Merrick· In third round: Billy Patnaca 
(Police B. C.) knocked out Ray Weidew 
(U S Ο » In first round 

147-pound class—Norman O'Neill /Mer- 
rick B. C » scored Τ Κ Ο over Dave Penn 
(Police Β C » in third round Edward Clerk j 
(Ν. Τ S » knocked out Tonv Corco (unat- 
tached' in second round Prancis Leongrdi 
(ϋ g Mannes» scored Τ Κ Ο in second 
round over Prank Young «Red 8hield· 
Wilfred Banks Ν Τ 8 » scored Τ. Κ. Ο 
over Edsel Martz /W. B C ) in second 
round Dick Riffle «C. 8 Ο » won decision 
over Paul Hubbard (Apoilo C!ub> Edward 
Scarrow (unattached· won decision over 
Jack Murçhy (Apollo A C >. 

160-pound class—Waiter Payne «Ν Τ 
S ) won forfeit over John 8hanle* «Red 
8hield ). George Corcoran (8t Mary s» won 
decision over Frank Swart (Merrick» Philip 
8toak (Priwe Oeorges Β C ) knocked out 
George Gray (Red Shield). 

Knockout Is Expected 
When Slugging Furr, 
Belloise Battle 

Steve Belloise, who le slated to 
exchange wallope with Phil Purr 
at Uline Arena on Wednesday night. J 
was to arrive here today, work out 
at Catholic University and probably 
issue the stereotyped announcement 
that he expects a tough scrap but: 
he's ready, etc. 

Steve also was to be cautioned 
by Matchmaker Johnny Attell not ! 
to take Purr too lightly. That would 
be disastrous, It seems, for Attell Is 
saying, "Phil looks terrific and It'll 
be a real war—one that's a good 
bet, to wind up in a knockout." 

Purr's communiques are ominous. 
"I'm going to stick my chin out 
early and show this guy how to take 
a punch." says Phil, bravely. "After 
I take the heart out of him 111 go 
to work." 

La Bonte Grid Leader 
STAUNTON, Va., Dec. 6.—Victor 

LaBonte has been elected captain 
of the Robert E. Lee High School 
football team for 1942. He succeeds 
Adolph Null, who has led the team 
during the past two «easons. Al- 
bert Greenstone has been chosen 
manager to succeed Arthur P. An- 
derson, jr. 

High School Elevens 
Scramble for Bid 
To Miami Bowl 

Cooch Is Bombarded 
With Calls and 70 Feelers 
Are Out Over Nation 

Br JOHN WII.DS, 
Amoc ι·ι*<1 Prex Sport· Writ«r. 

MIAMI. Fia.. Deo 6—There's 
nothing like it in college football, 
this annual scramble among the Na- 
tion's unbeaten high school elevens 
for a chance to play in Miami's 
Christmas night intersectîonal joust. 

Miami High School, perennial city 
champion, and as such the host 
team, has had feelers boosting 
nearly 70 schools from coast to 
coast. 

"I've mighty near had to leave 
home," says Coach Jesse Yar- 

borough, bombarded with telephone 
calls, telegrams and letters from 
Senators, Governors, Mayors and 
just plain citizens, each advancing 
hie favorite team. 

"It'« the big bowl game for the 
high schools, and they all want to 
come." he added. 

"We can make it any sort of in- 
tersecuonal line-up that we want— 
South against East. South against 
Mldweet, South against Far West." 

A major collegiate team with a 

jam-up record and a hankering for 
holiday travel can sit back and wait 
for an invitation that s sure to come 

from one of the Ave or more New 
Year Day bowl shows. 

With the high schoolers, it's dif- 
ferent. More teams get through un- 

beaten, and the number of poet-sea- 
aon games is fewer. 

Six schools still are in the running 
for a bid here—Piedmont High of 
Oakland. Calif : City College High 
at Baltimore. Tllden Tech of Chi- 
cago. Fordaon of Dearborn Mich.; 
Salem. Mass, and Memphis Tech. 

There s a strong hunch here that 
Piedmont may be the choice, be- 

cause of the drawing power of a 

California-Florida duel Citv Col- 
lege. winner of 61 consecutive high 
school games, also Is strongly fa- 
vored 

Miami haA managed to break even 

in games since the classic first was 

played In 1928. 

Lions Will Have Shot 
At Lead if They Beat | 
Pittsburgh Tonight 

Washington Club Faces 
Springfield Tomorrow; 
Indianapolis Holds Key 

ep»ci«! Di»D«tch to Th« St»r. 

PITTSBURGH. Dec. 6—If the 
Washington Lion* ce η get paît The 
Pittsburgh Hornets here tonight 
they mar be m a position to take 

over the Eastern Division lead of the 
American Hockey League tomorrow 

right when they face the Spring- 
field India η* at Washington. 

It depends on the Indianapolis 
Capitols, running the Western Di- 
vision to suit themselves, whether the 
Eastern Division will be muddled 
further by tomorrow night. New 
Haven. Springfield and Washington 
head the Eastern gToup in that or- 

der with only a game between first 
and third places. 

As Indianapolis opens a five-game 
road tour tonight against Spring- 
field and continues tomorrow 

against New Haven it doesn t take 
much figuring to see that it depends 
on the Caps whether the Eastern 
situation will become more confused. 

New Haven battles the Philadel- 

phia Rockets tonight and Spring- 
field visits Washington's Uline Arena 

tomorrow night. 
In the Western race the Cleveland 

Barons, league playoff champions, 
mav be dropped into third place 
without being able to do anything 
• bout it. At home tonight to the 
Providence Reds, the Barons will 
have an open date tomorrow while 
Hershev plays host to the Buffalo 
Bisons tonight and journey» to Prov- 
idence tomorrow. 

With the exception of Indianap- 
olis, which has won eight of ita last 
nine games, Buffalo is the hottest 
team in the league. The Bisons, 
after dropping their first seven 

•tarts, have matched that losing 
streak with a winning one. 

Fights Last Night 
By the Afsociated Pre»». 

HOLLYWOOD—Juin Zurita, 133. 
Mexico City, knocked ont Out Sere»!). 
135. Idaho ill. 

LYNN, Mai»—BUI Wembwi 1P7. 
Oielsea. Mi·!. knocked out Julio Or- 
tenzio. 204. 8pain (2> 

BOSTON—Garvey Young, Ma- 
rine Corpa outpointed Billy Tordii- 
llone. 147, Boston tf>>. 

PHILADELPHIA — Bill? Phillip», 
ΙΠΙ'ι Philadelphia outpointed Johnny 
Mïrrelline, 123. Philadelphia UOi. 

HIGHLAND PARK. N. J—Gene Pin- 
ter. IrtO. McAdo. Pa., outpointed Perry 
Cooper. 157. Trenton <8* : Jack Kenny. 
16». Ltrlngston. N. J outpointed Jack· 
Bell. 158. Bi1d*eport. Conn <81. 

WBfl PALM BEACH. Π».—Harrey 
Twin Welax. 143. New York, won by 
technical knockout orer Tiger Tom 
Sharkey, 14P. Jackaonrillf. Pirn. (1> 

WORCB8TER Mata— Howell Kir», 
3 52, Detroit, won by technical knock- 
out over Pat Manilnl. 159. Philadfl- 
Phla <4>. 

Missouri's 'Τ' Formation Rated Superior to Stanford's 
Boxer Burman Has 'Muscles of Iron, Ears of Tin and Heart of Gold, but Lead in His Feet' 

βτ HI GH FIXLERTOX. Jr„ 
A'vcutcrt Près* Sofrti WrMer. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 6 —The rea- 

lon most of the major leaguers 
pulled out early from the Jack- 
sonville baseball meetings was to 

jive their aching dogs a rest be- 
fore resuming the lobby patrol 
next week in Chicago. Which re- 
minds us that when the old Wal- 
dorf Hotel «where the confabs 
used to be held here ι was torn 
down, the late Bill McGeehan 
wanted a slab of its marble floor 
as a monument to his worn-out 
pedal extremities. 

Looks as if the Montgomery 
fAla > Blue-Grav sports classic is 
out to steal some thunder lrom 
the Sugar Bowl program. Latest 
addition is a two-dav bowling 
tournament involving teams from 
northern and southern cities. In 
14 seasons that Hank Iba has 

eoached basket ball at Oklahoma 
City'» Classen High. MaryviUe 
<Mn ) Teacher*. Colorado U. and 
Oklahoma Aggies, there's beeij 

only on* year when his teem 
wasn't first or second In its 
league. Rudy Schwenck, who 
dird recently in Louisville, was 
credited with introducing the 
spitball to organized baseball. 

Vivid verbiage—Describing what 
happened to Heavyweight Red 
Burman in Cleveland the other 
night, James E. Doyle of the 
Plain Dealer wrote: "Mr. Bunuan 
has muscles of iron, ears of tin 
and a heart of gold—but there's 
lead in his feet." Jack Troy of 
the Atlanta Constitution describe· 
Larry MacPhail as "the moose- 
voiced president of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers whose pop eyes are re- 

mindful of two breakfast egg» 
straight up." 

Odds—and some ends—Ample 
Abe Simon postcards from Mil- 
ford <Pa.) that he's getting bark 
into shape to fight. Mrs. Dixie 
Walker says she doesn't mind be- 
ing a baseball widow all summer, 
but It's too much when she has 
to be an oratory widow during 

the knife-and-fork eeason, too. 
For your future book: Robert et. 
On*e, all-metropolitan quarter- 
back from Hempstead (L. I) 
High, Is headed for West Poir.t. 
He's a coaching product, of Joe 
Pay. who has used the "T" forma- 
tion for the last 22 years. The 
Montreal Canadiens have turned 
11 amateur hockeyists into pros 
in the past year. If you're still 
asking who is Yehoodi, Dick Case 
of the United Statea Trotting 
Association reporte it Is a brown 
Ally by Peter Song-Dolly Hano- 
ver, owned by W. J. Seism and 
son of Red Hook. Ν. Y. The sub- 
ject of a debate recently in Min- 
neapolis was: "Resolved, That 
there is more wood in the head of 
the golfer than there is in the 
head of the golf club." 

Today's guest star—Denni· 
Brown, Mount Clemens (Mich.) 
Monitor: "That was no appoint- 
ment of John Lobert to the Phil- 
lies. It was a sentence. The 
Phillies have finished In last 

place ·ο many times that they'll 
be yelling, 'Break up the Braves' 
soon" 

Cleaning the euff—Pee Wee 
Reese figures It was just a dodge 
when the Dodgers asked for 
waivers on Dolph Camilli. He 
thinks they really want to slip 
some other inflelder—maybe Pete 
Coscarart—down to the farm. 
The Golden Gate hoss track has 
been reorganized, with Walter 
Wells, the .breeder and pipe com- 
pany man, helping out, and the 
California Racing Commission is 
supposed to be ready to okay It. 
For their first co-op boxing show 
the other night, Milwaukee pugs 
decided to give passes only to 
officials, employes and working 
press—which probably earned 
them plenty of thanks from the 
sports eds. Don Pierce, this cor- 
ner's Big Six spy. claims Mis- 
souri's version of the T" is safer 
than Stanford s and Just as de- 
ceptive. 

I 

LOOSE AGAIN—Sergt. Henry 
Greenberg, Detroit Tigers' 
slugging star, tightens his tie 
while dressing for civilian life 
In his barracks at Fort Custer, 
Mich., after being mustered 
out of the Army yesterday, 
following a stretch of less 
than seven months. 

—A. P. Wirephoto. 

Montgomery Champs 
Off to Fast Start Wiih 
Rout of Trainer Five 

Bethesda-Chevy Chase 
Presents Fast Quint 
In 39-to-6 Victory 

Bethesda-Chevy Chase Highs 
basket ball team, for two years 

champion of Montgomery County 
and representative of that section 
in The Star tournament and the 
Duke-Durham tournament both sea- 
sons. again is presenting a fast, ac- 

curate quint. 
Only two letter men are re- 

turning. Bob Clemens and Dick 
Poerstel. but a number of good 
newcomers worked In well yester- 
day a.s the Barons opened the high 
school raee season by sinking Na- 
tional Training School, 39-6 The 
Trainers were able to make only one 

goal from the floor through Be- 
the*da's tight man-for-man defense. 
This was a variation from the 
Barons usual rone defense, but they 
shifted styles so as not to give away 
any secrets to Roosevelt, one of 
their future opponents and who^e 
team was present in a scouting ca- 

pacity yesterday. 
Coach A1 Vogt. used three full 

team*, with about equal effect. 
Cremins. star holdover on the squad, 
accounted for 11 points and Clayton 
Rogers, now with the second team, 
followed with 6 Rogers Is another 
holdover from the 1941 team, al- 
though not a letter man. 

Beih -C C. G F Pt.« Ν Τ Ρ OFPtl 
Jullien.f ο η ο Rurlee ί ... Oil 
Rogers I Λ ο « Cornell f nil 
D.Will ams f. 10 2 OBr.en.f__ 0 0 0 
R. Cremins. f. 6 ill Greshman c. 0 0 0 
Sheriine f 2 0 4 Pence.e 0 0 0 
W .Cremins.f. 1 ο 2 M<Dadec 10 2 
Poersrel e 2 16 Hilton ι 0 0 0 
Appleby.e. 113 Eakie.e 0 0 0 
Renewe ο η η Anderson· 0 8 3 
Phillips s 0 0 0 
Latimer t 0 0 0 
Ο Wii;t'ms.« I Ο Î 
Bre*ei e 2 0 4 
Kirb* a 0 0 0 
L. Williams.?. 0 0 0 

Tot»!» 1* 8 SB Total» „1 

Barry's Grid Coaching 
Is Satisfactory to 

Losing Trojans 
Br the Aseocinrpd Press. 

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 6 —Sam 
Barry, who became Southern Cali- 
fornia's football coach on very short 
notice last August, "will be with us 
a long, lone time." says President 
Rufus B. Von Klein Smid. 

Barry did a "whale of a job 
despite a shortage of material.·* Dr. 
Von KleinSmid told the school's 
home-coming banquet last night. 

Barry, already basket ball coach 
and football scout for the Trojans, 
succeeded Howard Jones, who died 
last June. There had been consider- 
able speculation whether he would 
keep the football post. The Trojans, 
who have lost six of eight games this 
fall, play their finale this afternoon 
against their cross town rivals. Uni- 
versity of California at Los Angeles. 

Goldstein Still Leads 
Y Handball Tourney 
After Eight Rounds 

Completion of the eighth round of 
play in the Y. M. C. A handball lad- 
der tournament has Gustave Gold- 
stein still in first place, with the top 
change from last week moving Harry 
8chect«· up to fifth poeition. 

Schecter displaced Henry Tenney 
there by defeating him. 21-13. 21-10, 
in one of the week's 10 matches. In 
some of th* other changes. Henry 
Moes moved up to No. 7 and Joe 
Sonntag reached No 8. 

Summaries : 
Guttave Goldstein defeated Phil Bem- 

ateln. 31—10. 21—Ρ Georae Wendlandt 
defeated Georte Newman, 4—21. 21—11. 
21—11. Λ1 Tapper defeated Phil S)l*er 
21—13, 21—ft. Harry Bchecter defeated 
Henry Tenney, 21—IS. 21—10; Henry 
Moas defeated W. A. Brown. 21—18. 
IS—21. 21—IP Joe Bonnlac defeated 
Alec Houlon. 21—12. 1A—10. forfeit: 
Ed Thlelecke defeated James Clasper 
21—10. 13—21. 21—20; Tom McNeill 
defeated Matt Taucner. 21—13. 21—14: 
R Doalk defeated L MUla. 21—13. 21—IP: 
Tout Pollne defeated Jamei Washerman. 
21—10. 21—15. 

New position», in order, are: 
Ο Goldstein. Ο Wendlandt, Λ1 Tapper. 

G Newman. H. Schecter. H. Tenney, Η 
Mois. J Bonnta*. A1 Houlon. T. McNeill 
R Dosik. Y. Polln*. J Washerman, P. 
Bernstein. L Mills. M Tausner. Ε Tnlel- 
eckp. B. Friedman. J. Claaper. p. 8i3»er. W 
Brown. L. Pifigrrsld. L. Moore. J. Hu- 
berticchlo. J Madden. R. Hard. W Car- 
ter. T. Smith D HtifT. D. Sullivan, M 
Collin» Ε Me*i;n*er H Omuwo. Β 
Mills. Τ Poole. W. Davis. O. Chrissos, P. 
MeCloekey. 

New Team Match Code Planned ι 

For Washington Linkswomen 
Major Changes in Play Are Proposed 
By Woodmont's Mrs. Theodore Peyser 

B» WALTER McCAIXVM. 
In addition to handicap revision one of the main lobs before the 

Women's District Golf Association during the coming months will 

be revision of the method of team play. This year the women, who 1 

happen to regard their team championship as an item outmeasur- ! 

ing mere tournaments in importance, played under a system de- 

vised by a committee headed by Mrs. G. E. Stratemeyer. This 
method involved many changes. and<fr— —— | 
on the whole, was satisfactory to 
most of the team members Involved 
But some changes have been deemed 
necessary. 

There was little flexibility of mem- 

bership on the teams for example, 
and there were other reasons why 1 

some change, in the opinion of many 
competitors, should have been made 
All these changes have been em- 

bodied in the new team match 
method of play suggested by Mrs. ; 
Theodore Peyser of Woodmont. 

Han Background of Experience. 
Mrs. Peyser happens to be one of 

the older workers within the Worn- ; 
en's District Golf Association, a 

woman whose thoughts always have 
been for the good of the asfcocia- 

tion, and one who has contributed 
some worth-while Improvements to 
that organization. The women, en j 
masse, may not know It. but the 
budget book is one of the Peyser \ 
recommendations. So when a worn- j 
an with the experience end back- ! 
ground of Mrs. Peyser draws up a ι 
team plan, it is worth more than 
casual consideration. 

Major change in the Peyser team 
match plan, which will be first order 
of business at the initial meeting 
of the women next month, is that no 
team will play at Its own club 
This, of course, has been a bone of 
contention among some golfers who 
have claimed that a team has an 

undue advantage over it* home 
course. Mrs. Peyser would elimi- 
nate that right ofT the bat. 

Here are some of the other pro- 
posed changes: A committee of five, 
consisting of a chairman appointed 
bv the president, the handicap 

! chairman and each of the three 
flight captains will direct the team 

play. 
Each club shall have not more 

than three teams, each team to con- 

sist of six players to be classified 
according to the total handicap. 

One Substitute Allowed. 
Each team shall be allowed one 

substitute for a particular match, 
j This is the section of the present 
regulations which caused some fuss 
this year 

In the fall there shall be a sched- 

High-Scoring Eagles 
Continue Streak by 
Beating Orioles, 6-4 

Courteau Is Sparkplug 
As D. C. Hockeymen Win 
In Overtime Contest 

Those who relish scoring with 
j their ice hockey are finding no corr.- 

! plaint with the Washington Eagles, 
for in a dozen Eastern Amateur 

j League matches only once have the 
; Eagles been restricted to one goal 

and the goalie who registers a shut- 
out over Coach Redvers Mackenzie'» 
outfit will be stamped a rarity. 

Only once In the last two seasons, 

which covers some 77 games, have 
■ the Eagles been held scoreless. This 
season the Eagles have been aver- 

aging nearly five goals a game snd 
there are indications the customers 
love their ability to score. 

Paid Gate Total* 3.287. 
Before 3.287 paying patrons, the 

largest hockey crowd of the >ear 
here, the Eagles thumped the Balti- 
more Orioles, 6-4, in an exciting 
overtime engagement last night at 

Riverside Stadium. It was the 3ftth 
straight game in which the Eagles 
avoided a shutout. 

Not since the New York Rovers 
dealt Washington a 2-0 trimming 
early last February have the Eagles 
caught a zero. Despite defeat* 

i early this season Mackenzie's team 
i continued to score and now has 
! captured four of Its last five games 
! impressively. 

Again it was little Paul Courteau. 

j the Eagles' leading goaJ-getter and 
I point-producer, who sparked the 
I Eagles to victory last night. Cour- 

teau. who has scored nine goals and 
a.s many assists, broke a 4-4 tie at 
6:50 of the overtime period and slim 
Len Burrage whipped home Wash- 
ington'· sixth goal in the final min- 
ute. 

Courteau Sparks Rally. 
It was Courteau who rallied the 

Eagles after they had blown a 4-1 
lead in the third period. Les Mickey. 
Tom McCormack. Art Thompson 
and Courteau had constructed that 
margin, but the Orioles bounced 
back to lock the score as Goalie 
Leith Dickey of the Eaglee was given 
little protection. 

Early in the third period Gerald 
Archambault and Bobby Cook nicked 
the Washington net to reduce the 
Eagles' lead to 4-3 and Bud Foley 
forced the game into overtime when 
he scored with little more than a 

minute of regulation time remain- 

ing. 

Ule for the championship of Wash- j t 
ington without handicap. Each club ( 
may offer a team in competition 
showing the total handicap of the j 
team offered. The committee shall 
select the eight lowest total handl-1 ^ 
cap teams and prepare a schedule 
of three matches to be played on 

successive days for the champion- 
ship of the District. ι < 

This latter proposal may find some 1 

opposition. Why. some people may < 

ask, should there be another tourney '■ 

for the scratch championship after j ] 
the usual spring schedule is com- | 
pleted? Why, they may add, desig- : j 
nate the No 1 team as the District: , 
championship team, a-s Kenwood 
was this year? And they'll have j ( 

something there. Kenwood won the | 
class A title without any question, 
and cleanly. Therefore a fall tour- 
nament is not needed. 

But Mrs. Peyser's suggestions ere 

good ar.d will benefit all feminine 
team players. They are sure to be 
carefully considered at the winter 

meetings. 
Green keepers to Meet. 

Greenkeepers of the Middle At- 
lantic area will gather Monday night : 
at 4715 Miller avenue, Bethesda, Md ,1 
to choose officers for 1942. John S. 

Connolly will put on his usual party, 
which happens to be quite an affair. 
The boys will gather for dinner at i 
5 30, with a business meeting to 
follow at 7. 

George Diffenbaugh has decided 
not to go to Miami to compete in 
the Juicr open tournament there 
next week. The Kenwood pro is 

quite a familv man, and will take 
the time off to visit the parents of 
Mrs. Diffenbaugh around Christ- 
mas. 

Meanwhile. George ha* gotten 
tired of watching his members pull 
their tee shots off to the left on the 
eighth hole. The greens force is 
building a new tee for the eighth 
hole well to the left of the present 
tee. 

"I think it will give even· one a 

straight shot at that green," i-aid 
George. The hole is a par-3 affair, I 
playing around 185 yards from the 
present tee. 
— ; 

GETS A RAISE—Don Faurot ; 

I (above·, coach of Missouri s j 
Bi(j Six football champs, 
looked this way yesterday 

; when he withdrew as a candi- 
date for the Illinois U. job and 
announced he would stay on 

with the Tigers at a $10.000 
salary, a pay boost of $2.500. 

—A. P. Wirephoto. 

Northwestern Party 
Is No Love Feast for 
De Correvont, Coach 
Bt the Associated Tress. 

CHICAGO. Dec. 6—BUI De Cor- 
revont, Northwestern halfback who 
recently said he thought the Lynn 
Waldorf menu hadn't benefited his 
figure — statistically speaking — in 
three years of Big Ten grid com- 

petition. will come face to face with 
his former grid mentor tonight. 

The occasion will be the annual ( 

football banquet of the North- 
western University Club of Chicago, 
and Waldorf will present De Cor- 
revont with his letter. 

Gene Tunnev. former heavyweight 
boxing champion, now engaged in 
the national defense physical edu- 
cation program, will be one of the 
speakers. 

Five years ago—Boston Ked- 
skins beat New York Giants. 14-0, I 
for Eastern division title of Na- 
tional Pro Football League, earn- 

ing right to meet Grepn Bay 
Packers. Western champs. 

Friends Gives Football Awards 
I To Players on Five Elevens 

A host of Friends School football 
players Again are displaying sports 
letters after the annual awards 
night banquet last night at which 
five teams were feted and presented 
to a distinguished lot of guests. 

Among those present were Su- 
preme Court Justice William Doug- 
las and Howard Odell, backfleld 
coach at the University of Penn- 
sylvania. Odell made a short 
speech and showed movies of Penn- 
sylvania football games this season. 

Those with awards are: 
A'om inter!—Presented by Allen J. 

White. coach. James M John«ton 3d 
George F Miller, Jr.: Sert Pramoj. Keith 
Τ Doty. Charles I Brown Jr.. George W. 
Hueuely 3d William G Lodg·. Thomas W 
Marshall .Id Rodman Rockefeller, Richard 
E. Stewart 

Honorable mention—William B. Buck 
Geoffrey c Clifford. Philip H Kuhn. 
Thome ν ρ McGurn. Dlrck C. Teller. A 
Retnhold Upgreri 

Midget letter»—Presented by Joseph 

Gallacher roach; Robert Nnland Grant 
Spaeth. William O'Connor Francis Hol- 

! linjwworth. John Lynd Barak McN'air 
! Jame* North. Thomas Ottenstein Chrls- 
i topher Owers. Rooert Tate John Van 
1 Fatten. George Vest. Jonathan Lindley, 
Jame* Cafrit7. William Km*. 

Honorable mention—Harry Ea'on. Rieh- 
ard Lee. Norton Kimmel, Robert Mahar. 
John Jacob*. Jack Taylor 

Junior letters—Presented br John E. 
Fletcher, coach, Winthrop W Brown. C. 
Ward Goodncw. Robert H. King Victor H. 
Ottenstem. Theodore D Peyser. Jr. J 
Philip Smith. Robert L. Smith. W. Thorn as 

Wallace. William M Bernard, Frank P. 
Stone. Howard W. Whitaker. 

Honorable mention—Jack D. Heckert. 
A Jackson Somerville. Stewart F. Taylor. 
Peter Frederickson Peter Hill. Donald H. 
May. John J Pohanka. Bteuart E. Vest. 

Junior varsity letter?—Presented by 
Charles W. Wannan coach: Lew Garrison 
Coit. jr.; John Joachim McCuen. Neal 
Person Rutierige. Alan Gordon Seal, William 
Charles Woodburn. 

Honorable mention— Thomas L Fa pen. 
Jr.. Dan Holland, jr William Smith Ovitt. 

Varsity letters—Presented by Coach C 
W. Wannan—David Irving Bowie. Fred 
S Bu^chme.ver. jr John Mile? carter. 
Dickson R Loos, Alan Carol 8m.fh. D*los 
Gro^vpnor Fmi^h. Herbert McCall TaggarU 
Perer Corbett Welsh. 

Honorable mention—Dan Ptnek. emic 

Capital Duckpinners 
To Defend Titles in 
Week-End Meets 

Lucy Rose Heads Field 
At Richmond, Wolfe in 

Baltimore Tourney 
Metropolitan Washington bo* 

•ill be defending titleholders 
λ·ο of the three out-of-to*n ma.ie 
uckpin attraction» over the wee1 
nd as Lucy Rose Are· today an· 

■might, to retain her laurels in th 
)ld Dominion Tournament at Ricjv 
îond, while Perce Wolfe, the D' 
iio howitzer, will bid for his sec ο η ι 

icrorv in the Maryland Stat# Opei. 
η Baltimore tomorrow. 
While a bevy of Capital woman 

oilers will swell the big field in th 
)ld Dominion, Wolfe by way r 

farming tip for his title defense 
xpected to be among the Distric 
harpshooters firing in the Mapl- 
^ane singles in Norfolk tonight. 

Landing second place in the Jei- 
erson Open at Roanoke as his late 
ichievement, Lou Jenkins, the city's 
<o. 1 bowler, with a brilliant record 
>f finishing in the money 11 times 
η 14 major events this season, will 
>e In the Capital contingent at 
Norfolk So will Astor Clarke. Pred 
Murphy, Al Wright, Cletus Pannell 
ind Ed Nash. 

Viola Bechtold Star·. 
Viola Bechtold gained the spot- 

iglit at Arcadia with top string of 
156 In the Independent Ladies' 
League. Her wallop also pare Ame« 
Store* high team game honors of 
575. Sherich of Washington Gas 
also sparkled with 3fi6. 

Banging out 124 and 343, Beulah 
Fletcher of Heflin's Lunch flashed 
in the Arlington Ladies' League 
Ka*herine Wallace's 322 paced high* 
nf 534—1.502 as Bauserman Service 
sank Sher & Cohen. 

Two special matches are carded at 
Arlington Bowling Center tonight 
with the five Goode brother* of 
Roanoke firing aeainst Southern 
Iron Works quint of Alexandria 
and a selected Arlington women's 
team engaging Jefferson Recreation 
of Roanoke Both matches are 
scheduled on adjoining alleys at, 
7 30 Martha Heflin, Kitty Rire, 
Virginia Wright Kitty Hendricks 
and Lillian Copeland will eompo« 
the Arlington quint. 

nrocKflorrr set* Record. 
Cal Brockdorff cracked a season 

record with 176 in the Silver Spring 
Business Men's League which pared 
Southern Maryland Seafood rollers' 
high<! of 609—1,628 in a sweep over 
Walsh Motors. 

Tops with lis—394 Fisher led 
Claim to an odd-game win over 
Veteran^ in G A Ο League at Con- 
vention Hall. 

Paced bv Corinne Hsuser's 144— 
353, league-leading Fleischmann 
Yea.«t swamped Baltimore Lumber 
rollers in King Pin Ladies' League. 
Emily MrKnight's 135—325 gave 
Brentwood Drug Store a 2-1 win 
over King Pin. 

Hoyas' Hockey Team 
Makes Debut Tonight 
Against La Salle 

Georgetown University « ice hock- 
ey team will launch its season to- 
night at Riverside Stadium, stacking 
up against La Salie College of Phila- 
delphia at 8 oc'.ock in the opener 
of a nine-game schedule 

The Hovas won't be lacking in 
defensive heft what with 205-pound 
Mickey Ford and 218-pound George 
Perpich lifted among their candi- 
dates. Other sturdy specimens are 
Hugh O'Neill. John Cassidy. John 
McQueeney. Bill Deegan. John Con- 
way. Car! Routh. A1 Yukna. Bus 
Werder. Bill Bernet. Bob Pender, 
Dick Fullam and John Bernet. 

Followine La Salle the Hovas will 
meet Pennsylvania. Catholic V. 
Temple. Penn State. Drexel, St. 
Joseph's. Lehigh and Franklin and 
Marshall, with all games slated to 
be played at Riverside. 

College Sports 
By the Associated Preen 

Be«km Bal!. 
Κ AST 

Waynesbure. M Carnée:· Tech, 8? 
Scranton. 07 Milleraville Teachers. 44 
Harvard- ft 1 M I T. 
Edgewood Arsenal. 43. Blue Ridge 33 
West Virginia Wesleyan. βτ. Fairmor' 

Stare, tfJ 
Villanova. 5»:. Loyola 'Baltimore). 8ft. 
La Saile. 4* Alumn; 2β 
Vermont. 50 Har'.wick. °t 
St Michael?. 54 Piat'*bu^-Rh Teacher» 
Farmmgton State Normal, 33. Salem 

'Mass.ι Teachers. 31. 
Lone Island University. M ; American In- 

ternational. 21 
Ed nboro State Teachera, #7; Lawienea 

Tech. .14 
Xavier. 44 Transylvania <Ky>. *6. 
Otterbein, ftf»; Cedarville. 25 
Marietta. 44 Rio Grande. fl* 
Georgetown <Ky >. 4P Elon, 44. 
Toledo. 77; Bluffton. 24 
Rider. ft# Kinss, 33 
Youngs*own. 4.;. Gienvilla Stat· Teach- 

ers, 30. 
MIDWEST. 

Hamlin. 4": Btout. -IP. 
Superior Teachers βι Michigan Tech 27. 
North Dakota grate 3S: Jamestown. 2P. 
Central 'Mo '. M Kemper. 3S 
Klrksville Osteopath*. 4»i. Pargor.·. ββ. 
Depauw 53 Hanover. 23 
Rose Poly. 4 ti Eariham Λ1 
Wabash. 4 5: Oakland Oty. 35. 
Simpson. 35 Drake, 34 
Nebraska Wesleyan. 33, Dana 15. 
Cape Girardeau «Mo ) Teachers. Ar» 

kanaas State 21. 
York. 47: Concordia Teachers. 31. 
Luther. 41 Immanuel Deaconess. *3 
Sr Olaf. 4« River Fallu Tetchera 22. 
The Principin. 31 Blackburn. 2Î 
Fort Cutter Reception Center 3P Hope- 84. 
Central Michigan 41 Albion. 27. 
De Pa·;' 4Î Kalamaroo. 52, 
Valparaiso. 34 Elmhurst. 24. 
Manchester. Mi Taylor 3 h 
Oklahoma Baptis». 32 Friend* (Karia"*. 55. 
Phillips. 3«. Panhandle "Okla.i A. and 

M 32. 
Chihuahua (Me* ), 4Λ Omaha. 4Λ. 

WEiT. 
Texas Mineg. 44: New Mexico Taarbara 1*. 
Washineton State. 52. Eastern Wash- 

ington. 32 
Ea**ern Oregon College ®f Education. 5Λ: 

College of Idaho 43. 
Montana Normal. 83. Great Valla Collate 

of Education. 80. 
Utah. 43 Weber. 1* 
U. C. L. Α.. 3P. Loyola (Log Angeles*. S6. 

For your homlth'i §*k* 

SWIM 
Op*» 
9:30 A M. 

Kiddies 25c 
Adults 40c 
n*· Tfti 

AMBASSADOR HOTEL 
n POOL 14th & Κ 

ι 
/ 



Roads Officials 
Await 0. K. by 
Arlington 

Dispute on By-Pass 
Holds Up Final 
Decision on Network 

With preliminary work already 
Underway on the elaborate 15-mile 
svstem of highways which will serve 
the new War Department Building 
In Arlington County, Federal offi- 
cials today were awaiting approval 
of the $7,000,000 highway plan by 
the Arlington County Board. 

The board's sanction, held up 
thus far because of differences be- 
tween county and Federal officials 
over a part of the plan, will be 
needed before the gigantic project 
can be carried to completion, ac- 

cording to Joseph Barnett. principal 
highway de.-ign engineer of the Pub- 
lic Roads Administration. 

County officials favor the entire 

program with the exception of part 
of the Alexandria by-pass route. 
Under the plan made public yes- 
terday by the Federal Works Agency 
and Public Roads Administration, 
this route would bisect a tract on 

Arlington Ridge road near Columbia 
pike, for which a $7,000,000 apart- 
ment-hotel has been approved. 

Would Relocate By-Pass. 

The nearby Virginia authorities 
have been trying to have the by- 
pass relocated so that the hotel 
could be built, and County Manager 
Frank C. Hanrahan said yesterday 
that, in his opinion, the plans were 

not yet final and that Arlington 
planning officials still believe the 
alternate route they suggested could 
be substituted for the route pro- 
vided in the plan. 

"We don't want to be placed in 
the position of fighting the Gov- 
ernment," he said. He added that 
he believes the proposed hotel 
"means a.*; much to the District and 
to the Army and Navy" as it does 
to the county or any one else because 
of the housing accommodations it 
would provide. 

Mr. Barnett, in a talk before the 
Board of Trade's Highway Com- 
mittee. explained the Arlington 
board's approval would be needed 
for closing certain streets and for 
other operations vital to completion 
of the system. Preliminary work 
already is under way. and will be 
continued, he said, but the entire 
project cannot be finished unless 
the board approves it. 

Cite Directness of Route. 

Ρ R. A officials, in making public 
details of the highway project, had 

explained they had given careful 
consideration to the proposed reloca- 
tion to save the hotel property, but 

pointed out that the land is in direct 
line with the proposed route skirt- 
ing Alexandria. They said the large 
volume of traffic this section of the 
system would carry will justify the 

most direct routing that can be 

obtained. 
Illustrating his talk with slides 

showing the path which vehicular 
traffic will follow in entering the 
area of the new War Department 
Building from every direction, Mr. 
Barnett told the Highway Commit- 
tee that the project not only will 
relieve traffic congestion, but will 
pive Arlington County a system of 
roads that will maintain its express 
non-stop characteristics "through 
nil the inevitable development of 
the county as a densely populated 
metropolitan area." 

Gives Illustration of Speed. 
When the system is completed 

end the Fourteenth street and Maine 
avenue S.W. grade separation proj- 
ect is finished, he said, a motorist 
will be able to drive, non-stop, from 
Fourteenth street and Independence 
avenue to Falls Church in less than 
10 minutes without going over 50 
miles an hour. 

Discussing plans for the District 
cide of the river in connection with j 
the Arlington project. Highway Di- 
rector H. C. Whitehurst said work 
Is being speeded on the grade sepa- 
ration structure at the foot of Four- 
teenth street, the widening of 

Twenty-third street from Memorial 
Circle to Washington Circle; ex- 
tension of Independence avenue 

from Fourteenth street to Memorial 
Circle, and the Κ street extension 
to connect with Key Bridge. 

These projects originally had 
been planned for completion over a 

period of five or six years, he said, 
but with the advent of the huge 
War Department structure, it has 
now become necessary to complete 
the job within approximately a year. 

Youths Gel 5 to 21 Years 
For Armed Robberies 

Two youthful bandits received one 

of the stiffest sentences in recent 
months at District Court when Jus- 
tice James W. Morris yesterday de- 
creed that George C Reidy, 21. and 
Edward R. Buckler, 18. each serve 

Ave years and three months to 21 
years on seven charges of armed 
robbery. 

Assistant United States Attorney 
Ste/ien C. Miller advised the'court 
that in some instances the pair hit 
their victims over the head with 
the butt end of their revolvers 
after they had taken their money 

away, and for no apparent reason 
but meanness. 

Justice Morris observed that this 
was one of the most flagrant law 
violations that had come to his at- 
tention and characterized it as "a 

very serious offense." The jurist 
declared that the criminal careers 

of the youths "represented an orgy 
which can be considered as one 

continuing series of crimes." He 

Imposed a sentence of nine months 
to three years in each of the seven 

robbery cases upon each defendant. 

Sister Madeleva Speaker 
In Catholic Forum 

Sister M. Madeleva, C. S. C., presi- 
dent of St. Mary's College, Notre 

Dame. Ind., and of the Catholic 
Poetry Society of America, will lec- 
ture at 3:30 p.m. tomorrow at the 
Willard Hotel under the auspices of 
the Charles Carroll Forum of Wash- 

ington. Inc. 
Sister Madeleva will speak on 

"The Minds of Philosopher and 
Poet," a study of the philosopher's 
and the poet's approach to truth. 
The Rev. James A. Magner, procura- 
tor of Catholic University and chair- 
man of the forum, will preside. 
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ι This is the first of a series of sketches to appear in The Star each Saturday) 
Pl'SHCART MARKET—Commerce on wheels is sketched for 
The Star by Helen Gatch Durston, along Eighth street N.W. just 
south of F street. It is midafternoon. Cart umbrellas and 

awnings would not be up at this season except for the shower 
that has just passed by. A truck pulls up every few hours to 
haul away baskets emptied of produce. Individual vendors come 
and go: their market looks much the same through days and 

years. Beyond them stands the stately bulk of one of the old 

buildings of Washington—unmistakably a Federal structure be- 
cause of its Greek revival design. Its first section was com- 

pleted 101 years ago on a site intended in L'Enfant's plan for a 

national church and mausoleum. Strictly secular was the United 
States Patent Office, which moved in and stayed till 1932, when 
the Civil Service Commission took over. President Lincoln's 
second inaugural ball was held here. The price was $10 for one 

gentleman, who was permitted to bring two ladies. No extra 

charge was made for supper. The dance floor had to be cleaned 
well, because it had been used for troop barracks and hospital. 
From 1852 to 1917 the Interior Department crowded into the 
east wing. In 1936 a monumental flight of steps was sheared 
off the columns so F street might be widened. To sketch this 
scene Mrs. Durston parked her station wagon at the curb, put 
paper in her lap and drew with lithograph crayon what she saw 

from the car's rear and side windows. 

Detective Bureau Due 
For Further Shake-up, 
Maj. Kelly Says 

Each Man Being Studied, 
He Tells Criminal 
Justice Unit Board 

Maj. Edward J. Kelly, superintend- 
ent of police, yesterday told the 

Board of Directors of Washington 
Criminal Justice Association that a 

further shake-up of the Detective 
Bureau is coming. 

Speaking at the board's quarterly, 
luncheon meeting at the Willard 
Hotel, the police head said a careful 
study of the qualifications of each ! 
member of the bureau and its op- ; 
eration is still under way. The bu- j 
reau's personnel already has under- ! 

gone considerable change as part of 
the Police Department reorganiza- 
tion that gr«w out of a congressional 
inquiry last summer. 

Thorough Survey Asked. 
"In the Detective Bureau—that 

unit where we should be strongest— 
we have been very weak." Maj. Kelly 
said. "But we are not through work- 
ing to make it better. At present a 
careful study of each man and the 
bureau's workings is going on. 

"We feel that every member 
should be able to conduct any kind 
of an investigation that might be 
needed. Unfortunately, we have 
some who do not measure up to that 
standard, but before we're through 
we hope to have a very creditable 
unit." 

G. Howland Shaw, member of the 
board, suggested that a "thorough- 
going survey" of the crime situation 
here be undertaken by the associa- 
tion as the only means of present- 
ing a "complete picture" of the cur- 
rent problem. Separate studies of 
parole, probation, sentences and 
other phases present the situation 
in only "piecemeal" fashion, he said. 
After a brief discussion, it was de- 
cided that he and Dr. James A. 
Nolan, director of the association, 
should confer on the matter. 

ι ounsei ior indigent niuaiea. 
At the suggestion of Sefton Darr. 

another board member, the associa- 
tion's Executive Committee will con- 
sider ways of providing legal counsel 
for the indigent accused of crime. 
Walter T. Fisher of Chicago, a mem- 
ber of the National Defense Media- 
tion Board who attended at the 
invitation of Eugene Meyer, pub- 
lisher of the Washington Post, also 
a member of the Mediation Board 
anr" president of thp association, said 
that in his city the Chicago Bar 
Association furnishes a list of law- 
yers to the judges, who appoint one 

qualified for the particular case 
before them. 

Dr. Noian reported briefly on ac- 

tivities of the association in the lsust 
three months. Mi. Meyer presided. 

Special Assistant to Knox 
Returns to Newspaper Field 

John F. O'Keefe. special assistant 
to the Secretary of the Navy, today 
resigned his position to return to 
his former post as an official of the 
Chicago Daily News. He said he 
wished to return because additional 
administrative functions brought on 

by publication of the new Chicago 
Sun in the News plant requires his 
return. 

Lt. Comdr. Edward A. Hayes, 
Naval Reserve, now on duty In the 
Office of the Chief of Naval Opera- 
tions. will succeed Mr. O'Keefe in 

the Secretary's office. Comdr. 
Hayes was national commander of 
the American Legion in 1933. and 
before coming to Washington lived 

1 in Decatur, 111. 
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200 Cut in W. P. A. 
Spread Among All 
But 5 D. C. Projects 

Haworth Says Federal 
Office Ordered Reduction 
In Ranks by Tuesday 

Ross Haworth, manager of the 
District W. P. Α.. has received nu- 

merous protests from agencies using 
W. P. A. workers and now facing 
a cut, but he said he could not avoid 
reducing assignment quotas. 

Mr. Haworth said he is required 
by "Federal W. P. A. officials to re- 

duce his total force from about 
4.700 to 4.500 by Tuesday and that 
he had spread the 200 reduction as 

lightly as possible over the various 
projects. 

No reductions were made in the 
number of workers assigned at the 

Home for Aged and Infirm. Gal- 
linger Hospital, the Health Depart- 
ment. the school lunch program and 
the housekeepers' aid service. 

There has been ordered a cut of 
seven W. P. A. workers assisting 
in the national defense housing 
registry, leaving 10 W. P. A. work- 
ers assigned there. 

Mr. Haworth suggested this gap 
might be filled by the assignment 
of volunteers who have offered 
their services to the District Civilian 
Defense Council. 

The extent of cuts in other serv- 

ices and the number of W. P. A. 
workers who will be assigned to 
these projects are: 

Adult education, a reduction of 
2 workers, leaving 113: art proj- 
ect, a cu tof 8, leaving 44: writers, 
a cut of 6. leaving 15: Census 
Bureau, a cut of 13. leaving 58: 
selective service records, a cut of 20. 
leaving 88; marine inspection and 
navigation, a cut of 5. leaving 48: 
inventory of buses and trucks, a cut 
of 4. leaving 8; National Archives, 
where selective service records are 

being microfilmed, a cut of 7. leav- 
ing 113; and a general cut in the 
number of workers assigned to the 
various construction jobs, practical- 
ly all of which are related to the 
national defense program. 
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Bolles Cites Need of Filling 
Ranks in Civilian Defense 

The official staff of the District 
Civilian Defense Council is about 
completed, but hundreds of addi- 
tional volunteers are needed to fill 
the railles. Col. Lemuel Bolles, ci- 
vilian defense director, said tod^y 
after announcing the appointment 
of four additional "key" officials. 

At the same time, he called upon 
Fire Chief Stephen T. Porter, chief 
of the fire protection division, to 
speed recruiting to complete the 
first 800-odd contingent in the Fire 
Department AuxiUary. About five 
times this number eventually are to 

be enlisted and trained for emer- 

gency service. 
Named by Commissioner John 

Russell Young, civilian defense co- 

ordinator for this Metropolitan 
Area, as assistants to the chief air 

r I 

Missing Persons 
Those having information 

concerning persons reported 
missing should communicate 
u ith the Public Relations Squad 
of the Police Department, Na- 
tional 4000. 

Francis Daniel. 15. colored. 5 feet, 

105 pounds, wearing blue checked 
blouse, dark shirt, dark coat, miss- 

ing from 2357 Sherman avenue N.W., 
since Thursday. 

Sidney Sarkin. 15. 5 feet 6 inches, 
110 pounds, brown eyes and hair, 
red shirt, brown leather jacket, miss- 
ing from Pittsburgh since Thurs- 
day. 

Bernice Robinson. 15. colored, 4 

feet 2 inches. 114 pounds, wearing 
green cap. gray sweater, black skirt: 
she and her 8-month-old child miss- 
ing from 29 Fifty-eighth street S.E., 
since yesterday. 

Lelia Williams. 12. colored. 4 feet 
6 inches. 86 pounds, wearing green 
coat, missing from 223 Κ street N.E.. 
since yesterday. 

Richard Hunt. 11, auburn hair, 
wearing blue stocking cap. gray 
mackinaw, striped stockings, tennis 
shoes, missing from 1210 Ν street 

N.W., since yesterday. 
Norton Damrron, 32. 5 feet 8 

raid warden were John Saul. Wash- 
ington realtor and mortgage banker; 
Lt. Col. Henry O. Atwood, professor 
of military' science and tactics for 
the High School Cadet Corps, and I 
Arch McDonald, radio announcer 

and sports commentator. Commis-1 
sioner Young also named James A. | 
Councilor, member of the Board of 
Welfare, as auditor for the District 
civilian defense setup. 

Two mass meetings are planned 
for volunteers to the rescue squads 
being organized bv Capt. Anthony 
Lucas, chief of this service. All 

white rescue squads volunteers are 

to meet at 8 pm. Wednesday at 
Macfarland Junior High School. 
All colored volunteers are to meet at 

8 p.m. Thursday at the Banneker 
Recreation Center. 

inches. 165 pounds, blue eyes, gray 
hair, wearing a bus operators uni- 
form. missing from Arlington, Va., 
since yesterday. 

Marine Plane Crash 
In Virginia Kills Two 
By the Associated Press. 

NORFOLK, Va., Dec. 6—A crash 
of a Marine airplane near the j 
reservoir target in Princess Anne 

County yesterday resulted in the 
death of two men who were engaged 
in a routine practice flight in the 

James River Bridge vicinity. 
The dead were Second Lt. Stanley 

P. Lienke. U. S. M. C. «Reserveι. 22. 
the pilot, and Louis C. Latorre, 21, a 

passenger. 
Lt. Lienke's home was in Windom, ! 

Minn. Latorre. seaman second class, j 
was from Memphis, Tenn. 

Former Tokio Editor Speaker 
Wilfred Fleisher, former manag- 

ing editor of the Japan Advertiser 

at Tokio. last night addressed mem- 
bers of Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity 
in an informal talk at the fra- 

ternity house, 2448 Massachusetts 
avenue N.W. 

Μη·»»! 

DISCUSS NEW HIGHWAY SYSTEM—Pictured yesterday at a meeting of the Board of Trade's High- 
ways Committee, called to discuss the recently-announced plans for highways to serve the new War 
Department Building, are (left to right) Maj. Clarence Renshaw, constructing quartermaster, War 

Department; Everett C. Crites, committee chairman; Capt. H. C. Whitehurst. District highway 
director: Joseph Barnett. principal highway design engineer of the Public Roads Administration, 
and R. E. Toms, chief of the designing section of P. R. A. —Star Staff Photo. 

Business Firms Urged 
Γο Reach Quotas for 
Chest Victory 

»·«' 

Group Solicitation Unit 
Falls Short by 10 Pet., 
Last Figures Show 

Banks, bakeries, brokers, depart- 
ment stores and public utilities are 

among the 1.100 business establish- 
ments here being urged to make a 

final effort for the Community 
Chest, to erase the $73.700 shortage 
which the Group Solicitation Unit 
must make up to achieve a victory 
for the Chest in time for the final 
noon report meeting Monday. 

The $678.000 Chest quota which 
business and industrial Washington 
has been asked to subscribe repre- 
sents approximately one-third of 
the entire $2.000.000 goal necessary 
for the maintenance of human wel- 
fare services by 59 Chest agencies 
during 1942. The amount of the 
quota is second only in size to that 
sought by the Government Unit— 
$838.000. 

Responses from firms reporting 
through the group unit up to lait 
Tuesday had totaled $604.226, or 

89 11 per cent of quota. 
"We know that Washington busi- 

ness firms are swamped with the 
biggest business season they have 
ever experienced, but that is all the 
more reason for meeting our wel- 
fare responsibilities with 100 per 
cent generosity." A. G. Neal. chair- 

man of the group unit, said yes- 
terday. 

Few Reach 100 Pet. 

Only a few of the total number 
of business firms have completed 
their Chest job with a 100 per cent 
record of employe participation and 
100 per cent goal subscribed, it was 

stated. While most of them have 
reached the 90 per cent achieve- 
ment mark, it is the remaining 10 
per cent which is of such vital im- 
portance now? Mr. Neal emphasized. 

Seriously lagging among the busi- 
ness concerns are 100 firms who 
have made no report of any Chest 

givers to date and another 150 
where response is far below the 90 

percent average. These two groups, 
totaling about 250 business estab- 
lishments, have about 7.500 em- 

ployes who have not so far made 
a Chest pledge, it was pointed out. 

Because some of these firms have 
a comparatively small number of 
employes, they tend to under- 
estimate the importance of their 
giver response. Mr. Neal believes. 

"Every contribution, no matter 
what its size, is important now to 
the success of the Community Chest 
campaign." Mr. Neal reminded 
Group Unit "keymen" entrusted 
with the job of soliciting Chest 
gifts. 

Honor List Announced. 

"The measure of support which 
we extend to our Chest agencies will 
determine their ability to meet calls 
for aid and distressed people all 
during the coming year." 

Business places which have so far 
achieved places on the Group Unit 
honor list, in recognition of 100 per 
cent Chest quota subscribed, follow: 

Acacia Mutual Life Insurance Co., 
Associated Retail Credit Men, Com- 
munity Chest Headquarters, Emily 
Shops, Henry Kaufman Advertising, 
Grosner's, Brooks, Inc.; Edgar Mor- 
ris Sales, Mars Grill, J. E. Hanger 
Co., Y. W. C. Α., George A. Simonds 
Co., Southern Oxygen Co., Forman, 
Inc.; Republic Pictures Corp., Palais 
Royal, JellefTs, Inc.; Bank of Com- 
merce & Savings, Capitol Park Ho- 
tel, Sidwell Friends School. Security 
Storage Co., Federal Storage Co.. B. 
Rich & Sons. James A, Councilor & 
Co., Southern Dairies. Inc.; U. S. 
Fidelity & Guaranty Co. and Boss 
& Phelpe. 
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Priorities Revoked 
For $6,000,000 New 
Hotel in Arlington 

'Esthetic Objections' 
And Traffic Problems 

Bring Reversed Ruling 
Priorities assistance for acquisi- 

tion of materials to be used in con- 

struction of a $6,000,000 apartment- 
hotel at Lee boulevard and Arlington 
Ridge road, in nearby Arlington 
County, Va was revoked today by 
the Priorities Division of the Office 
of Production Management, making 
construction of the project virtually 
impossible. 

At the same time, the area in 
which the building was to be erected 
was removed from the defense hous- 
ing critical areas list by the division 

Officials said the drastic decision 
was prompted in part by the in- 
creased traffic congestion on Lee 
boulevard and Memorial and Key 
Bridges which would develop from 
such a project. Weight also was 

given, it was understood, to "the his- 
torical and esthetic objections to use 

of this land for building purposes.' 
The structure would be adjacent tc 
Arlington National Cemetery. 

Nelson Notifies Builders. 
Revocation of the preference rat- 

ing given the project by the Priori- 
ties Division on November 1 wa? 

inclosed in a letter addressed to the 
builders by Priorities Director Don- 
ald M. Nelson. 

Mr. Nelson directed that the sup- 
pliers of the builders to whose de- 
liveries the rating had been applied 
should be informed of the revocation 
and that the suppliers, in turn 
should so advise their sources ol 
materials. 

No construction had been started 
on the site, a 25-acre plot known a! 
the Nevius tract, bounded by the 
United States reservation. Nortr 

Arlington Ridge road, Lee boulevard 
and North Meade street. 

The project was to include three 
11-story buildings, two of eight 
stories and two of three stories. 

Fight Over Project. 
The Arlington County Board and 

the National Capital Park and Plan- 
ning Commission had been at oddi 
over the proposed project since il 
was advanced several months ago 
The board held that the develop- 
ment would be "an asset" and "mosl 

I welcome" in the county, while the 

j commission contended the struc- 
tures would constitute an "eyesore' 
in the area. 

Today's move of the prioritiej 
division still leaves unanswered th< 

question of whether preference rat- 

ings will be granted a similar projec 
i at Arlington Ridge road and Colum- 

j bia pike. A 14-story apartment-hote 
! has been proposed for this site. Th< 
Park and Planning Commission als( 
has objected to this project. 

Y. W. Group to Make 
Plans for Christmas 

A committee of 10 young peopl· 
will meet tonight at the Y. W. C 

Α., Seventeenth and Κ streets N.W 

to arrange plans for joint U. S. Ο 

and Y. W. C. A. plans for Christ 

mas. The regular U. S. O. dano 

will follow the meeting. 
Activities include the trimming ο 

a large Christmas tree to be placet 
In the Y. W. C. A. lobby and ι 

carol singing program by servici 
men and girls on December 20. 

A new weed exterminator ii 
Sweden is expected to save 15 bush 
els of oats In every acre. 

Subway Survey 
Authorization 
Sought Monday 

5 Other D. C. Bills 
Go to House With 
Committee Ο. K. 

Hou.se action will bp sought Mon- 
day on the D'Alesandro resolution 
directing the Public Utilities Com- 
mission and the Commissioners 
jointly to make a preliminary sur- 

vey to determine the "feasibility" of 
a subway system for both rail and 
vehicular traffic. 

The House also will have before 
it five bills the District Committee 
approved yesterday, three of which 
relate to traffic. They would: 

1. Empower the Zoning Commis- 
sion to promulgate regulations re- 

quiring all new construction to pro- 
vide off-street automobile parking 
facilities for occupants or customers 
either at the building or elsewhere. 

2. Require all new Federal build- 
ings to provide parking space for 
at least 10 per cent and not more 

than 20 per cent of employes. 
Protects Lot Owners. 

3. Prohibit parking on vacant 
lots, at gasoline filling stations when 
closed, and on other privately owned 
property without consent of the 
owner 

4 Authorize the Commissioners to 
license and regulate individuals or 

organizations engaged in soliciting 
for charitable purposes. 

5. Give employes of the Board of 
Public Welfare a civil service status. 

Swift action was taken by the 
committee on the traffic "/lis with 
the hope of contributing some even- 

tual relief to the chaotic traffic 
situation It failed, however, to 
consider a measure authorizing 
establishment of municipally-owned 
ofT-street parking facilities. Chair- 
man Randolph said this bill, which 
would permit the Commissioners to 
proceed with plans to establish 
parking lots on the fringe of the 
central business section will be 
given special consideration at a 

meeting next week when the com- 
mittee takes up a report of its 
traffic subcommittee. 

Sets Later Deadline. 
The committee gave its unani- 

mous indorsement to the subway 
survey resolution sponsored by 
Representative D'Alesandro. Demo- 
crat. of Maryland. In original form 
it directed the Utilities Commission 
to make the study with the aid 
of District or Federal agencies, and 
called for a report not later than 
February 15. Amendments adopted 
oy the committee direct the utili- 

I ties group and the Commissioners 
to work jointly, and defer the dead- 
line for the report to March 15. 

The bill requiring new Federal 
buildings to provide parking space 
for employes also was amended be- 
fore being reported to the House. 
Space for accommodation of cars of 
20 per cent of the employes was 
called for in the original measure. 
As changed the requirement is not 
less than 10 per cent or more than 
20 per cent. 

The subway survey will have,to 
be mace withotif a special approprt-" 
ation. since no funds are author- 
ized in the resolution. Chairman 

; Gregory Hankin of the Utilities 
Commission has estimated it would 

I cost $75,000. 

New Philately Vogue 
Gains Wide Popularity 

Originator of a wartime vogue, a 
battle-scarred veteran sits in a Lon- 
don office, preoccupied, not with 
bombs, but battered envelopes. The 
vogue is said to be growing in pop- 
ularity from one side of the Atlantic 
to the other. 

Envelopes from out-of-the-way 
places have gained a market value 
because of their postmarks. 

The vast international club of 
postmark collectors is run from 
London, and this offspring of phila- 
tely has won the most favor in the 
United States and Canada, says the 
vogue's originator. 

Letters transmitted from enemy 
territory by the Red Cross, via Ge- 
neva. Switzerland, or through a 
Lisbon travel agency, have been 

! opened by both German and British 
censors, and are expected to become 
a rarity. Letters transferred at sea 
are also particularly· prized. 

! 

Sentenced for Larceny 
A sentence of four to 12 years 

was imposed yesterday in District 
Court by Justice F. Dickinson Letts 
upon Oliver Henson. jr.. colored, 
indicted on charges of housebreak- 
ing and larceny. Assistant United 
States Attorney John C. Conliff, jr., 
who represented the Government, 
advised the court that Henson broke 
show windows in clothing and jew- 
elry stores and removed mer- 
chandise. 

Halt the Toll 
Every blot is a District traffic 

death. Stop the December toll. 

December, 1941 
Dec. 2 

• , 

December, 1940 
Dec. 2 Dec. 11 Dec. 13 Dec. 14 Dec. 16 
_· · I · I · ! · 

__ 

Dec. 20 Dec. 21 Dec.23 Dw.25JDK.2f 
•_l _·_· · · · I · 

Dec 27 

Toll In Previous Months. 
1940. 1941. 

January 5 13 
February 5 3 
March 6 5 
April 1 7 
May 8 β 
June 11 β 
July 4 7 
August 8 5 
September 3 13 
October 7 14 
November _ .9 β 
December (thus far) 1 1 

Totals to date 68 86 

In December, Beware of: 

1. The hours between 5 and 
10 p.m. Ten of the 13 traffic 
victims in December last year 
were killed within this flve- 
hour period. 

2. Crossing a street at some 

point other than a crosswalk. 
Three pedestrians lost their 
lives in December, 1940, while 
doine this. 
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Roads Officials 
Await 0. K. by 
Arlington 

Dispute on By-Pass 
Holds Up Final 
Decision on Network 

With preliminary work already 
Underway or the elaborate 15-mile 
system of highways which will serve 
the new War Department Building 
in Arlington County, Federal offi- 
cials today were awaiting approval 
of the $7,000,000 highway plan by 
the Arlington County Board. 

The board's sanction, held up 
thus far because of differences be- 
tween county and Federal officials 
over a part of the plan, will be 
needed before the gigantic project 
can be carried to completion, ac- 

cording to Joseph Barnett, principal 
highway design engineer of the Pub- 
lic Roads Administration. 

County officials favor the entire 
program with the exception of part 
of the Alexandria by-pass route. 
Under -the plan made public yes- 
terday by the Federal Works Agency 
and Public Roads Administration, 
this route would bisect a tract on 

Arlington Ridse road near Columbia 
pike, for which a $7,000,000 apart- 
ment-hotel has been approved. 

Would Relocate By-Pass. 
The nearby Virginia authorities 

have been trying to have the bv- 
pa.-s relocated so that the hotel 
could be built, and County Manager 
Frank C. Hanrahan said yesterday 
that, in his opinion, the plans were 
not yet final and that Arlington 
planning officials still believe the 
alternate route they suggested could 
be substituted for the route pro- 
vided in the plan. 

"We don't want to be placed in 
the position of fighting the Gov- 
ernment." he said. He added that 
he believes the proposed hotel 
"means a»s much to the District and 
to the Army and Navy" as it does 
to the county or any one else because 
of the housing accommodations it 
would provide. 

Mr. Barnett. in a talk before the 
Board of Trade's Highway Com- 
mittee, explained the Arlington 
board's approval would be needed 
for closing certain streets and for 
other operations vital to completion 
of the system. Preliminary work 
already is under way. and will be 
continued, he said, but the entire 

project cannot be finished unless 
the board approves it. 

Cite Directness of Route. 
P. R. A. officials, in making public 

details of the highway project, had 
explained they had given careful 
consideration to the proposed reloca- 
tion to save the hotel property, but 
pointed out that the land is in direct 
line with the proposed route skirt- 

ing Alexandria. They said the large 
volume of traffic this section of the 
system would carry will justify the 
most direct routing that can be 
obtained. 

Illustrating his talk with slides 
showing the path which vehicular 
traffic will follow in entering the 
area of the new War Department 
Building from every direction. Mr. 
Barnett told the Highway Commit- 
tee that the project not only will 
relieve traffic congestion, but will 
give Arlington County a system of 
roads that will maintain its express 
non-stop characteristics "through 
all the inevitable development of 
the county as a densely populated 
metropolitan area." 

Gives Illustration of Speed. 
When the system is completed 

and the Fourteenth street and Maine 
avenue S.W. grade separation proj- 
ect is finished, he said, a motorist 
will be able to drive, non-stop, from 
Fourteenth street and Independence 
avenue to Falls Church in less than 
10 minutes without going over 50 
miles an hour. 

Discussing plans for the District 
tide of the river in connection with 
the Arlington project. Highway Di- 
rector H. C. Whitehurst said work 
is being speeded cn the grade sepa- 
ration structure at the foot of Four- 
teenth street, the widening of 
Twenty-third street from Memorial 
Circle to Washington Circle; ex- 
tension of Independence avenue 
from Fourteenth street to Memorial 
Circle, and the Κ street extension 
to connect with Key Bridge. 

These projects originally had 
been planned for completion over a 

period of five or six years, he said, 
but with the advent of the huge 
War Department structure, it has 
now become necessary to complete 
the job within approximately a year. 

Mrs. Nettie H. Linkins 
Dies After Long Illness 

Mrs. Nettie H. Linkins, 61. liielong 
resident of the Silver Spring iMd.i 
community, died Thursday at her 
home at 811 Thayer avenue after 
a long illness. 

The daughter of the late William 
and Augusta Clark Turner of Mont- 
gomery County, Mrs. Linkins was 
active in club and church work. 
She was a charter member of the 
Woman's Improvement Club of Sil- 
ver Spring, a member of Silver 
Spring Chapter. No. 66. Order of the 
Eastern Star, and a member of the 
Ladies Aid Society of the Woodside 
Methodist Church. 

Surviving are her husband. Wil- 
liam G. Linkins; three sons. Ber- 
nard R.. Robert A. and Clyde L„ 
all of Silver Spring; two sister.-·. Mrs. 
John Barnes of Silver Spring and 
Mrs. Alice Ulrich of Bell. Calif., 
and three brothers. Charles Turner, 
Arlington, Va.; John Edward Turner, 
Conoga Park. Calif., and Benjamin 
Turner, Bath. Ν. Y. Two grandchil- 
dren. Donna Lee Linkins and Fred- 
erick Dahn Linkins, also survive. 

Funeral services will be heid at 
2:30 p.m. tomorrow at the Warner 
E. Pumphrey funeral home, 8434 
Georgia avenue. Silver Spring. Bur- 
ial will be in Colesville Cemetery. 

Maine Pastor Accepts 
Call to Hyattsville 

The Rev. Henry Osgood of Pitts- 
field. Me., has accepted the call 
recently tendered him to become 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
of Hyattsville. Md.. it was announced 
today. 

Mr. Osgood will begin his work 
et the Hyattsville church on Jan- 
uary 4. 

The new pastor will succeed Dr 
Benjamin Ρ Robertson, who retired 
from the active ministry October 5. 
after serving the Hyattsville church 
more than 16 years. 

(This is the first of a series of sketches to appear in The Star each Saturday) 
Pl'SHCART MARKET—Commerce on wheels is sketched ior 
The Star by Helen Gatch Durston. along Eighth street N.W. just 
south of F street. It is midafternoon. Cart umbrellas and 

awnings would not be up at this season except for the shower 
that has just passed by. A truck pulls up every few hours to 
haul away baskets emptied of produce. Individual vendors come 

and go: their market looks much the same through days and 

years. Beyond them stands the stately bulk of one of the old 

buildings of Washington—unmistakably a Federal structure be- 

cause of its Greek revival design. Its first section was com- 

pleted 101 years ago on a site intended in L'Enfant's plan for a 

national church and mausoleum. Strictly secular was the United 
States Patent Office, which moved in and stayed till 1932. when 
the Civil Service Commission took over. President Lincoln's 
second inaugural ball was held here. The price was $10 for one 

gentleman, who was permitted to bring two ladies. No extra 

charge was made for supper. The dance floor had to be cleaned 
well, because it had been used for troop barracks and hospital. 
From 1852 to 1917 the Interior Department crowded into the 
east wing. In 1936 a monumental flight of steps was sheared 

off the columns so F street might be widened. To sketch this 
scene Mrs. Durston parked her station wagon at the curb, put 
paper in her lap and drew with lithograph crayon what she saw 

from the car's rear and side windows. 

Maryland Churches 
List Sermon Topics 
For Tomorrow 

'For Sinners Only' 
To Be 11 A.M. Theme 
At Calvary Lutheran 

The Rev. Carl Koerber of Calvary 
Lutheran Church. Silver Spring. 
Md.. at 11 a.m. tomorrow will preach 
on 'For Sinners Only." Sunday 
school and Bible Class begin at j 
9:45 a.m. 

Capitol Heights Christian. 
The Rev. O. F. Sherwood will 

preach on "The Beginning of Wis-1 
dom" at 7:45 pm. and the Lord's 
supper will be observed. 

Bethcsda Methodist. 
The Rev. Hart well F. Chandler 

will celebrate holy communion at 
11 a.m. and speak on "Peter's Les- 
son at the Transfiguration" at 8 p.m. 

Brthesda Presbyterian. 
"The Romance of the Bible" will 

be the sermon theme of the Rev. 
James S. Albertson at 11 a.m. and 
"Christ and Human Need—When 
Sickness Comes" at the 5 p.m. vesper 
service. 

Bethesda Baptist. 
"Christian Ties" will be the 10:55 

a.m. theme and "Worthy Speech" 
the 8 p.m. topic of the Rev. J. Ray- 
mond Nelson. 

Silver Spring Lutheran. 
"The Dynamic Moment" will be 

the 11 a.m. sermon topic. 
Potomac Methodist. 

Dr. John R. Edwards, district su- 
perintendent of the Washington 
west District of the Methodist 
Church, will be the guest speaker 
at 11 a.m. Holy communion will be 
celebrated. 

Brentwood Methodist. 
The Rev. G. M. Butt will speak 

on "Where Are the Nine?" at 11 
a.m. and "Is God on the Way Back?" 
at 8 p.m. 

Bethesda Christian. 
Communion will be celebrated at 

11 a.m. after the Rev. W. G. Oram 
has discussed "The Eternal Laws of 
Liberty and Life." 

Bethesda Lutheran. 
New members will be received at 

the 11 a.m. service, when the Rev. 
Raymond A. Vogelev will speak on 
"I Love My Church." 

Silver Spring Episcopal. 
Holy communion will be cele- 

brated at 7:30, 9:30 and 11 a.m. 
The Rev. Walter W. Gale, rector, 
will speak at 11 a.m. and the Rev. 
C. Randolph Mengers, rector of St. 
John's Church. Mount Rainier, Md., 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Cabin John Methodist. 
The Rev. U. S. A. Heavener will 

speak on "Paul and Power" at 10 
a.m. 

Mount Rainier Methodist. 
Holy communion will be celebrat- 

ed at both morning and evening 
i services. The Rev. Clarkson R. 

Banes will speak on "God's Christ- 
mas Gift and the Discovery of 
Faith" at 11 a.m. and on "What 

I Shall I Do?" at 8 p.m. 
Riverdale Presbyterian. 

The sacrament of the Lord's sup- 
per will be administered at 11 a.m.. 
and the Rev. W. Keith Custis will 
preach on "The Christmas Mystery." 
At 7 p.m. Mrs. K. F. Warner will 
speak to the college-age group on 
the basis of Christian marriage. 

Christ, Scientist, Hyattsville. 
Service at 11 a.m. with the sub- 

ject of "God the Only Cause and 
Creator." Sunday school at same 
hour. 

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran. 
Morninp" services at 8:30 and 11 

o'clock with the topic "Prepare to 
Meet Thy God." The 8 p.m. service 
will have m it* subject "The Use 

$596,000 Request 
For Prince Georges 
Schools Is Studied 

F. W. A. Has Appeal 
Under Lanham Act 
Under Consideration 

The application of the Prince 
Georges County School Board for a 

grant of $596,000 under the Lan- 
ham Act is under "active considera- 
tion" by the Federal Works Agency, 
it was learned today. 

The board's application, submitted 
several months ago. was reported to 
have been turned down on the 
ground that the county was not 
considered a defense area under the 
provisions of the act. although thou- 
sands of workers employed in va- 

rious phases of the national defense 
program have moved into Prince 
Georges. 

The recent increase in population 
has necessitated a boost in many 
items of the county budget for the 
current year, especially in the budget 
for the school program. The applica- 
tion was to have covered additional 
classrooms and equipment for areas 

surrounding the District in the Met- 
ropolitan area. 

F. W. A. officials wouM make no 
commitment on the status of the 
county's request for funds except 
that it was following routine chan- 
nels and had met no objection so far. 

Although no official statement was 

made, it was understood that it had 
been turned down several weeks ago. 

It was indicated at F. W. A. head- 
quarters that some items in the re- 
quest might bfe granted if the whole 
request was not approved, and that 
some changes might be made in 
specifications for the buildings to be 
erected with the funds. 

Appropriations are available and 
priorities can be arranged for need- 
ed materials, it was understood. 

Gov. Price Reveals Plan 
For Teacher Retirement 
By the Associated Press. 

ROANOKE. Va.. Dec. 6—Gov. 
James H. Price told the League of 
Virginia Counties Convention that 
the biennial budget to be presented 
to the 1942 General Assembly would 
include funds for a sound retire- 
ment plan for teachers and othpr 
State employes, a basic $720-a-year 
salary for teachers and free text- 
books for some grades. 

These appropriations can be made, 
the Governor said in an address to 
the convention last night, without 
invading the State's financial sur- 

plus. He declared it was unwise to 
use surpluses for recurring expenses. 

Money also can be laid aside dur- 
ing the next two years. Gov. Price 
added, for the lean yearrs which may 
follow the defense boom. 

and Abuse of God's Name." The 
Rev. Edwin E. Pieplow is pastor. 

Rockville Christian. 
Observance of universal Bible 

Sunday will be at 9:45 a.m., fol- 
lowed by an 11 a.m. service on "The 
Freedom of the Truth" by the Rev. 
J. Virgil Lilly, pastor. 

Colesville Methodist. 
The Rev. Sara Palmer, evangelist 

and field secretary of the National 
W. C. T. U., will speak at 8 o'clock 
Monday. 

Mount Zion-Cedar Grove Baptist. 
The Rev. C. A. Brubaker will give 

a communion meditation at 10 a.m, 

at Mount Zion. Baptism will b« 
administered at Cedar Grove a! 
11:30 a m. The pastor will speak at 
Germ an town Baptist Church at 
2:30 pm 

Priorities Assistance Revoked 
For Vast Hotel in Arlington 

"Esthetic Objections' and Traffic 
Problems Doom $6,000,000 Project 

Priorities assistance for acquisi- 
tion of materials to be used in con- 

struction of a $6,000,000 apartment- 
, hotel at Lee boulevard and Arlington 
Ridge road, in nearby Arlington 
County, Va was revoked today by 
the Priorities Division of the Office 
of Production Management, making ; 

construction of the project virtually 
impossible. 

At the same time, the area in 
which the building was to be erected 
was removed from the defense hous- 
ing critical areas list by the division. 

Officials said the drastic decision 
was prompted in part by the in- 
creased traffic congestion on Lee 
boulevard and Memorial and Key 
Bridges which would develop from 
such a project. Weight also was 

given, it was understood, to "the his- 
torical and esthetic objections to use 
of this land for building purposes." 
The structure would be adjacent to 
Arlington National Cemetery. 

Nelson Notifies Builders. 
Revocation of the preference rat- 

ing given the project by the Priori- 
ties Division on November 1 was 

inclosed in a letter addressed to the 
builders by Priorities Director Don- 
ald M. Nelson. 

Mr. Nelson directed that the sup- 
pliers of the builders to whose de- 

William S. Brown 
Funeral Rites Today 

William Sylvanus Brown, who 
! died Thursday at his home at 103 
East Columbia street, Falls Church, 
Va., was to be buried in Oakwood 
Cemetery. Falls Church, this after- 
noon after services at 2 p.m. at the 
home. 

A lifelong resident of Falls Church, 
Mr. Brown had been prominent in 
the Kemper Masonic Lodge, the 
Arlington Rotary Club and the 
Crossman Methodist Church. He 
spent many years in the contracting 
business but for the past 10 years 
had been in the hardware business. 

He is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Sara Thorne Brown. 

* 

VIRGINIA ACTRESS —Miss 
Sarah Stuart, 18, of the Falls 
Church (Va.) Community 
Theater has one of the lead- 
ing roles in the production 
"Excursion," which was staged 
last night and will be repeated 
at 8 o'clock tonight in the 
Madison School on Lee high- 
way In Fall# Church. 

—Star Stall Photo. 

liveries the rating had been applied 
should be informed of the revocation, 
and that the suppliers, in turn. ! 
should so advise their sources of 
materials. 

No construction had been started ι 

nn the site, a 25-acre plot known as 

the Nevius tract, bounded by the 
United States reservation, North 
Arlington Ridge road, Lee boulevard 
and North Meade street. 

The project was to include three 
11-storv buildings, two of eight 
stories and two of three stories. 

Fight Over Project. 
The Arlington County Board and 

the National Capital Park and Plan- 
ning Commission had been at odds 
over the proposed project since it 
was advanced several, months ago. 
The board held that the develop- 
ment would be "an asset" and most 
welcome" in the county, while the 
commission contended the struc- 
tures would constitute an "eyesore" 
in the area. 

Today's move of the priorities 
division still leaves unanswered the 
question of whether preference rat- 
ings will be granted a similar project 
at Arlington Ridge road and Colum- 
bia pike. A 14-story apartment-hotel 
has been proposed for this site. The 
Park and Planning Commission also 
has objected to this project. 

Ward Loveless Estate 
Is Valued at $153,546 
Special Dispatch to Thf Star. 

LEESBURG, Va., Dec. 6—The 

estate of Attorney Ward Loveless, j 
who was slain November 24 at his 
home near Waterford, is valued at | 
$153.546, according to a statement1 
filed in the Circuit Court clerk's 
office here yesterday. Personal prop- 
erty is valued at $18.546. 

Mrs. Irene Loveless, the widow, is 
named as administratrix. Mr. Love- 
less left no will. 

The appraisers of the estate were 
C. L. Robey. J. H. Carter, E. C. 
Norman, R. J. McCray and James 
Carr. 

The heirs of Mr. Loveless are 

named as his widow and three 
daughters. Mrs. Catherine Allen, 
Seattle. Wash.; Mrs. Mildred Groff, 
Douglaston, Ν. Y.. and Mrs. Evelyn 
Carr, Edgewood Arsenal, Md. 

Two 16-year-old youths, Paul 
Hoback and Herbert Porter, are 

charged with the murder of Mr. 
Loveless during the robbery of his 
house. Hoback is held in jail here 
and Porter at Winchester. The new 

grand jury meets Monday end is 
expected to take up the case during 
the week. 

Agricultural Agents 
End Maryland Rally 

FREDERICK. Md.. Dec. 6 — Mary- 
land Extension Service agents ended 
a three-day conference today with 
discussions and addresses on agri- 
culture's role in defense. 

Conference delegates yesterday 
heard Dr. Ernest N. Cory, State 
entomologist, warn that lead, 
arsenic, copper and some other 
materials used in sprays for insect 
control might become difficult or 

impossible to obtain. He urged de- 
velopment of new materials in the 
fight against insects. 

Dr. H. C. Cotterman. assistant 
dean of the college of agriculture, 
declared that "every 4-H Club enter- 
prise must now be lined up with the 
deteaae program." 

Business Firms Urged 
To Reach Quotas for 
Chest Victory 

Group Solicitation Unit 
Falls Short by 10 Pet., 
Last Figures Show 

« 

Banks, bakeries, brokers, depart- 
ment stores and public utilities are 

among the 1.100 business establish- 
ments here being urged to make a 

final effort for the Community 
Chest, to erase the $73,700 shortage 
which the Group Solicitation Unit 
must make up to achieve a victory 
for the Chest in time for the final 
noon report meeting Monday. 

The $678,000 Chest quota which 
business and industrial Washington 
has been asked to subscribe repre- 
sents approximately one-third of 
the entire $2.000 000 goal necessary 
for the maintenance of human wel- 
fare services by 59 Chest agencies 
during 1942. The amount of the 
quota is second only In size to that 

sought by the Government Unit— 
$838,000. 

Responses from firms reporting 
through the group unit up to last 
Tuesday had totaled $604,226. or 

89.11 per cent of quota. 
"We know that Washington busi- 

ness firms are swamped with the 
biggest business season they have 
ever experienced, but that is all the 
more reason for meeting our wel- 
fare responsibilities with 100 per 
cent generosity." A. G. Neal, chair- 
man of the group unit, said yes- 
terday. 

Few Rrach 100 Pet. 
Only a few of the total number 

of business firms have completed 
their Chest job with a 100 per cent 
record of employe participation and 
100 per cent goal subscribed, it was 

stated. While most of them have 
reached the 90 per cent achieve- 
ment mark, it is the remaining 10 
per cent which is of such vital im- 
portance now, Mr. Neal emphasized. 

Seriously lagging among the busi- 
ness concerns are 100 firms who 
have made no report of any Chest 
givers to date and another 150 
where response is far below the 90 
per cent average. These two groups, 
totaling about 250 business estab- 
lishments, have about 7.500 em- 

ployes who have not so far made 
a Chest pledge, it was pointed out. 

Because some of these firms have 
a comparatively small number of 
employes, they tend to under- 
estimate the importance of their 

giver response. Mr. Neal believes. 
"Every contribution, no matter 

what its size, is important now to 
the success of the Community Chest 

campaign," Mr. Neal reminded 
Group Unit "keymen" entrusted 
with the job of soliciting Chest 
gifts. 

Honor List Announced. 
"The measure of support which 

we extend to our Chest agencies will 
determine their ability to meet calls 
for aid and distressed people all 
during the coming year." 

Business places which have so far 
achieved places on the Group Unit 

j honor list, in recognition of 100 per 
cent Chest quota subscribed, follow: 

Acacia Mutual Life Insurance Co., 
i Associated Retail Credit Men, Com- 
munity Chest Headquarters. Emily 
Shops, Henry Kaufman Advertising. 
Grosner's. Brooks, Inc.; Edgar Mor- 
ris Sales. Mars Grill, J. E. Hanger 
Co., Y. W. C. Α.. George A. Simonds 
Co., Southern Oxygen Co.. Forman. 
Inc.; Republic Pictures Corp.. Palais 
Royal, Jelleff's, Inc.; Bank of Com- 
merce & Savings, Capitol Park Ho- 
tel, Sidwell Friends School, Security 
Storage Co.. Federal Storage Co., B. 
Rich & Sons, James A. Councilor <5z 
Co.. Southern Dairies. Inc.: U. S 
Fidelity As Guaranty Co. and Boss 
fcFhllpa. 

Episcopal Minister 
Killed in Car Crash 
Near Alexandria 

Rev. Sanford L. Rotter 
Was Virginia Rector; 
Wife Seriously Injured 

The Rev. Sanford L Rotter. 67, of 
Mathews. Va a former instructor at 
the Episcopal High School in Alex- 
andria. was killed and his wife seri- 
ously injured in an automobile acci- 
dent on United States route 1 about 
6 miles south of Alexandria yester- 
day afternoon. 

Fairfax County police said the 
clergyman's car went out of control 
and spun around two or three times 
before colliding with another ma- 
chine. 

The minister's wife. Mrs. Hester 
Β Rotter. 63. received severe cuts 
and possible internal injuries. She 
was taken to Alexandria Hospital 
where her condition was described 
as serious. 

Mr. Rotter was the rector of 
Kingston Parish, composed of 
Trinity, St. John's and Christ 
Churches. He was a graduate of 
Columbia University and was a city 
editor of the Raleigh <N. C > News 
and Observer and later became 
editor of the Raleigh Times before 
entering the ministry. 

While teaching at Episcopal High 
School, he was studying for the 
ministry at the Virginia Theological 
Seminary at Alexandria. 

Survivors, other than his widow, 
are three daughters. Mrs. Oliver 
Winston. 2637 Fifteenth street N.W ; 

Mrs. Marshall Mullkin. Winter 
Haven. Fla and Mrs. James Green 
Page. Norfolk. Va., and a son. San- 
ford Louis Rotter, jr.. 1918 Belmont 
road N.W. 

His skull possibly fractured. Peter 

Hoag. 59. of 417 New Jersey avenue 

S.E.. was in Providence Hospital to- 
day after being struck by an auto 
last night while walking across 

Pennsylvania avenue at Fourth 
street S.E.. police said. His condi- 
tion was undetermined. 

Delaware Man Is Killed 

By Auto in Heavy Fog 
By the Associated Press. 

FREDERICA, Del., Dec 6 (TP'i.— 
James Spurry. 86. was killed here 
last night when struck by an auto- 
mobile driven bv William G. Kerbin, 
jr., of Snow Hill. Md.. State's attor- 
ney for Worcester County. Md. 

Magistrate Sharp Wilson relep.sed 
Mr. kerbin in $1,000 bail on a tech- 
nical ckarge of manslaughter by 
automobile. Mr. Kerbin told the 
magistrate h? did not see Mr. Spurry 
because of a heavy fog. 

Maryland Guard Units 
Hold Benefit Tonight 

Sponsored by Companies C and D. 
7th Battalion, Maryland State 
Guard, a stag night will be held at 
the Silver Spring Armory tonight to 
raise funds. 

The program will be featured by 
27 rounds of exhibition boxing. 
George V. Menke. chairman, has 
announced. Richard Mansfield. Star 
cartoonist, will take part in the pro- 
gram and there will be a competi- 
tive drill between picked men of the 
two companies. 

Divorce Granted 
ROCK VILLE, Md.. Dec β 'Spe- 

cial.).—A decree signed by Circuit 
Judge Charles W. Woodward grants 
to Mrs. Martha W. Mayo of West- 
haven. Md.. an absolute divorce from 
Frederick Herrick Mayo. It was 

shown that the couple ha* volun- 

tarily lived apart since February 39, 
1924. 

'ft 

Subway Survey 
Authorization 
Sought Monday 

5 Other D. C. Bills 
Go to House With 
Committee Ο. K. 

House action will be sought Mon- 
day or the D'Alesandro resolutior. 

I directing the Public Utilities Com- 
I mission and the Commissioners 
I jointly to make a preliminary sur- 

vey to determine the •'feasibility" of 

a subway system lor both rail and 
vehicular traffic. 

The House also will have before 
it five bills the District Committee 
approved yesterday, three of which 
relate to traffic. They would: 

1. Empower the Zoning Commis- 
sion to promulgate regulations re- 

quiring all new construction to pro- 
vide off-street automobile parking 
facilities for occupants or customers 
either at the building or elsewhere. 

2. Require all new Federal build- 
; ings to provide parking space for 
at least 10 per cent and not more 
than 20 per cent of employes. 

Protects Lot Owners. 
3. Prohibit parking on vacant 

lots, at gasoline filling stations when 
;losed. and on other privately owned 

property without consent of the 
jwner. 

4. Authorize the Commissioners to 
license and regulate individuals or 

Drganizations engaged in soliciting 
for charitable purposes. 

5. Give employes of the Board of 
Public Welfare a civil service status. 

Swift action was taken by the 
committee on the traffic bills with 
the hope of contributing some even- 
tual relief to the chaotic traffic 
situation. It failed, however, to 

consider a measure authorizing 
establishment of municipally-owned 
off-street parking facilities. Chair- 
man Randolph said this bill, which 
would permit the Commissioners to 
proceed with plans to establish 
parking lots on the fringe of the 
central business section, will be 
given special consideration at a 

meeting next week when the com- 

mittee titkes up a report of its 
traffic subcommittee. 

Sets Later Deadline. 
The committee gave its unani- 

mous indorsement to the subway 
survey resolution sponsored by 
Representative D'Alesandro, Demo- 
crat. of Maryland In original form 
it directed the Utilities Commission 
to make the study with the aid 
of District or Federal agencies, and 
called for a report not later than 
February 15. Amendments adopted 
by the committee direct the utili- 
ties group and the Commissioners 
to work jointly, and defer the dead- 
line for the report to March 15. 

The bill requiring new Federal 
buildings to provide parking space 
for employes also was amended be- 
fore being reported to the House. 
Space for accommodation of cars of 
20 per cent of the employes was 
called for in the original measure. 
As changed the requirement is not 
less than 10 per cent or more thao 
20 per cent. 

The subway survey will have fa., 
be mace without a special appropri- 
ation. since no funds are author- 
ized in the resolution. Chairman 
Gregory Hankin of the Utilities 
Commission has estimated it would 
cost $75,000. 

Virginia Bill Proposes 
Control of Explosives 
By the Associated Ptpck. 

RICHMOND. Va Dec 6— A bill 
providing for control of the manu- 

facture. sale, use and possession of 
explosives was among five recom- 
mended yesterday by a committee 
of the Virginia Advisory Legislative 
Council preparing recommendations 
for the General Assembly on ques- 
tions related to defense. 

Although details of the proposed 
legislation were not made public, 
the general objectives of the other 
measures were described as pre- 
vention of sabotage, providing for a 

system of airport zoning for publicly 
owned flying fields, establishing the 
State and regional defense councils 
on a statutory basis and authorizing 
military forces of the State to cross 
State lines in close pursuit of 
saboteurs and insurrectionists. 

The latter bill also would permit 
military authorities of other States 
to cross into Virginia under certain 
circumstances. 

The defense organization now is 

functioning by authority of the 
Governor without specific provision 
in law for its operation and the leg- 
islation is designed to give it legal 
recognition. 

The bill providing for airport 
zoning is aimed at protecting fields 
against the erection of high build- 
ings or other hazards that would 
interfere with flying operations. 

Halt the Toll 
Every blot is a District traffic 

death. Stop the December toll. 

December, 1941 
Dec. 2 
_· l_ 

December, 1940 
Dec. 2 Dec. 11 Dec. 13 Dec 14 Dec. 16 
• · · · · 

Dec. 20 Dec 21 Dec.23 Dec.25 Dec.26 
• · ··· · , · 

Dec. 27 
• 

Toll In Previous Month*. 

December (thus far) 1 1 

Totals to date. 68 86 

In December, Beware of: 

1. The hours between 5 and 
10 p.m. Ten of the 13 traffic 
victims in December last year 
were killed within this five- 
hour period. 

2. Crossing a street at some 

point other than a crosswalk. 
Three pedestrians lost their 
lives in December, 1940, while 
doing this. 

1940. 1941. 
January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August -- 

September 
October 
November 

6 13 
5 3 
β S 
1 7 
8 β 

11 β 
4 7 
8 5 
3 13 
7 14 
9 β 

4 
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Private Building 
In D. C. Recalls 
Days of Slump 

Valuation Is Only 
30% of That for 
November, 1940 

Private building in Washington in 
November dropped to figures remi- 
niscent of depre-sion days, the valu- 
ation of new construction approved 
by Building Inspector Robert H. 
Davis being only about 30 per cent 
of the valuation for November of 
last year. Builders claim that pri- 
orities on construction materials are 

reponsible for the shrinkage. 
Permits were issued last month, | 

according to Mr Davis' report, for 
all types of buildings having an ag- 
gregate value of SI .691.670. as com- 

pared to a total of $5 964.875 record- 
ed in November. 1940. October 
building of this year totaled $2,892 
000. which was a huge drop from 
other months this year. But. the 
November figure showed that the 
full effect of priority bans is just 
beginning to be felt fully here. 

Π. C. Affected Most. 

Construction statistics show that j 
the District, with its higher-priced 
building lots, is being affected much 
more by priorities than surrounding 
portions of Maryland and Virginia, 
where large quantities of ground is 

available for low-cost construction. 
A major portion of what building 

there was in November was residen- 
tial in type. Permits were issued in 
the District for 149 one-family 
homes, valued at S'31.300. and for 
(small apartments to house 208 fam- 
ilies. valued at $404,000. In Novem- 

ber last year, permits were issued 
for 2fi0 one-family dwellings, valued 
«t $1.292 000. and for S85 apartment 
Units, valued at $1,736,000. In Octo- 

ber this year a total of 160 houses, 
valued at $974 000 were approved, 
while apartment units numbered 
358. valued at $793,000. 

Building: By Sections. 
The valuation of all permits issued 

in 11 months of this year is $43,405 
200, as compared to a valuation of 
$38,580,420 for the corresponding 
portion of 1940 At one time this 
year the building valuation was $12 
000.000 ahead of 1940. 

New building in November bv sec- 

tions of the city follows: Northeast, 
$258 000: Southeast. $370 500: North- 

vest, .«Î83.900: and Southwest. 
000. Permits for additions, altera- 
tions and repairs by sections follow: 
Northeast. $38810: Southeast. $16.- 
045: Northwest. $391,000. and South- 
west. $2,415. 

Home Building Costs 
Rise 1.7% in Month 

Building costs of a standard six- 
room house rose sharply during Oc- 
tober with a 1.7 per cent increase 
over September, economics of the 
Federal Home Loan Bank Board an- 

nounced today. 
With the exception of but few 30- 

day periods during recent years, 
labor costs have gained more rapidly 
than those of building supplies—in 
October 2.2 per cent as against a ma- 
terials cost increase of 1.4 per cent. 
Rince October. 1940. labor costs have 
increased 15.3 per cent as against 
12 2 per cent for materials. 

The combined increase in con- 

duction costs for labor and ma- 
terials on the standard dwelling over 

the last 12-month period totals 13.3 
per cent, and now stands nearly 19 
per cent above the average month 
of 1935-1939. which is used by the 
bank board's Division of Research 
•nd Statistics as a cost index of 100 

Since August, the cost of the 
itandard housp has risen more than 
1500 in 7 of th» 24 cities reporting 
building cost figures to the bank 
board—San Antonio. $923; Dallas. 
1709: Houston. S694: Albuquerque. 
$fi68: Philadelphia. $598: Harris- 

burg, $578. and San Diego. $570. All 
except four of the cities reporting 
ihow increases of more than $100 
from August to November. 

BUY NEW HOME—Mr. and 
Mrs. William P. Elliott bought 
this home at 3800 Garrison 
street N.W. from Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward M. Swing. The sale 

was made by the office of Ed- 
ward J. Flynn. 

Silver Star Homes 
To Be on View Until 
Tomorrow Night 

Low-Cost Dwellings 
In Landover Hills 
Priced Under $5,000 

Visitors will get a final chance 
today and tomorrow to inspect the 

two low-cost Silver Star Homes in 
Landover Hills. Md. The little 
houses will be open tonight until 9 
and tomorrow from 10 in the morn- j 
ing until 9. when the exhibition 

period will be brought to a close. 
Sponsorship of the houses marks 

the first time this year that the 

coveted Silver Star has been 
awarded a truly low-cost project. 
It is also the first time The Star 
ever has exhibited two houses 
simultaneously. This course was 

decided upon due to the unusual 
attention focused on low-cost hous- 
ing by the defense program. 

The houses are different in type. 
One is a bungalow which follows 
Cape Cod Colonial lines rather 
closely. The other is a two-story 
structure. The smaller house has 
two bedrooms, bath, living room, 
dinette and kitchen. It has an un- 

finished attic which could be con- 
verted into two additional bedrooms 
should the owners need room for 
expansion. The other house has 
living room, dining room and kitch- 
en on the first floor and three bed- 
rooms and bath on the second. 

Priced l'ndrr S5.000. 
Each house is priced under $5,000. 

with the two-story house being the 
slightly more expensive. They are 
constructed with clapboard siding, 
composition roofs, and nicely finish- 
ed interiors. Hardwood floors are in 
both. 

Landover Hills is a carefully plan- 
ned community which now has sev- 

eral hundred homes. Streets are 

winding, following the contour of the 
rolling countryside. The subdivision 

( See SILVER STAR. Page B-5.>~ 

CLEVELAND PARK HOME—Mr. and Mrs. Warrren Irbin bought the above house at 3077 Cleve- 
land avenue N.W. from Barkley Bros., builders, through the office of the Thomas J. Fisher Co. 

—Star Staff Photos. 

IN CHEVY CHASE—This new home at 5503 Center street, Kirk- 

side, Md., has been purchased by Mr. and Mrs. Chester A. Reed 

from Martin Mclnerney, builder, through the office of Boss & 

Phelps, realtors. 

Crystal Lighting Fixtures 
Available at Reasonable Cost 

Cut and Molded Patterns Offered; 
Colonial Reproductions Featured 

By DOROTHY DUCAS and I 
ELIZABETH GORDON. 

Crystal lighting fixtures, for years 
considered the ultimate in elegance, 
have been adapted to the modest 
budget. Cut crystal and molded 
crystal chandeliers, wall brackets 
and semi-indirect crystal bowls now 

are available. They are the result 
of new techniques developed in 
American factories to produce sub- 
stitutes for the fine crystal which 

; used to be imported from Europe. 
If you would like to modernize the 

I lighting in your living room, dining 
j room, hall or bedrooms, don't be 

I scared bv the thought of expense. 
! Despite higher wages paid in the 
j United States, mass production 
1 keeps down the prices of this new 
crystal line. There is a crystal bowl 
for semi-indirect lighting that sells 
for $17.50. It not only dresses up 
your room but provides the best 

I kind of lighting, a combination of 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 
BRAND NEW 

$13,500 
• 4 Bedroom* 
• 2 Baths 
• Daylifbt Recreation Room 
• 10x20 Screened Poreh 
• Bailt-in Gartfr 
• Wooded Rear Lot 

2926 Legation St. N.W. 
Out Conn A re. to Nebraska, ripht 
to McKmlev. right to Leçatton 

Open Daily & Sunday 
EDMUND J. FLYNN 

WMdwird Bldf. RE. l?Ift 

reflected lignt irom tne ceiling ana 

diffused light through the bowl. 
There also are reproductions of 

crystal chandeliers in the House of 
Burgesses and the Governor s Man- 
sion at Williamsburg, Va., scaled 
down for use in the average home, 
which sell for $75 and $100 each. 
Early fixtures were made for enor- 

mous rooms and high ceilings. The 
reproductions retain the design 
without the mass. 

The sparkle and richness oi 
crystal are appropriate in earh 
American, English French anc 

«Continued on Page B-5, Column 1. 

Cuifom Built 
For Preifnt Owner 

Clinker Briek, Half Timbered In 

WESLEY HEIGHTS 
The Garden Spot of Washington 

3015 45th St. X.W. 
Open Sunday 11 t· Λ 

.1 bedroom.* and '2 bath*, large living 
room with fireplace, dining room with 
corner cupboards, library with many 
bookshelves, pantry, kitchen, porch, 
maid s room and hath finished a'tic. 
Fully screened and u rather-stripped 
Gii iutomttic hea:. £-car detached 
garage. 

To reach—Out Maitachutett * Air to 
Cathedral Are then left to jith St., 
then right to ,1015. 

W. C. fir A. N. Miller Development Co. 
S 1119 nth St. N.W. DI. 4let 

6 Vacancies Left 
To Each 10,000 
Dwelling Units 

Figures for D. C. 
Show Acute Lack 
Of Living Space 

The shortage of living space in 

Washington is becoming even more 
acute, as figures released today by 
the Home Builders Association 
show that on December 1 there were 

only six vacancies for each 10.000 
dwelling units in the city. The No- 

vember 1 survey showed one vacancy 
for every 1,000 units. 

Rufus S. Lusk, secretary of the 
Building Owners and Managers As- 
sociation. who supplied the statistics 
for the home builders, placed the 
percentage of vacant units in the 
Capital at .06. This shows that the 
influx of new residents is taxing 
Washington's housing supply to a 

point not reached since the first 
World War. 

The figures are based on a survey 
of all apartments included in the 
membership of the Building Owners 
and Managers Association. It is 
considered an accurate cross-section 

j of all dwelling units in this area. 

Blame Defense Official*. 
Members of the Home Builders 

Association place blame for this 
serious housing shortage directly on 

defense officials who by invoking 
priorities on building materials have 

greatly curtailed the volume of home 
building here. The Ο. P. M. will 
grant priorities for materials only 
for construction of units to rent for 
$50 per month or less, end for houses 

selling at $6,000 and under. This, 
builders say. is preventing them from 
keeping pace with the unprecedented 
demand for housing. 

Until the effect of priorities was 

felt, private industry here was turn- 
ing out twice as many houses as last 

, year. During October, the fir. : 
month the restrictions were in full 
effect, local builders produced S3 
per cent less homes than they did in 
the corresponding month of 1940. 

The situation, according to J. Gar- 
rett Beitzell. chairman of the Dc- 

(See HOUSING, Page B-4 > 
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New Detached Barklev-Built Homes 

On Woodrd Lots 

Chevy Chate, D. C. 
3500 Block Livingston Street 
Between Nevada Avenue ond 

Broad Branch Road 
These lovely homes are nearine 
completion—if purchased now. Ar- 

rangements can be made to select 
your own decorations. Early Amer- 
ican and Colonial architecture, 6 
and 7 rooms, Ί bath* attached ga- 
rages. As new moderate-priced 
homes are rapidly becoming scarce, 

especially so in convenient and de- 
sirable areas, we urge inspection 
NOW! 

Thos. J. Fisher & Co., Inc. 
738 1Mb Street N.W. 

Dl. «830 

fohte 

46BJRÛGMS Vi BATHS.' 
V: i; The only home reody for im- 

? mediote sole ir beautifu1 re· 

Ι ιfrictcd Wo- tie Forest, thi: ί 

I charming Colonial home, with 
bedroom and lavatory on the 

j.;. first floor, will not remoin un- 

te sold long. So see it today! In 

Is?; suburban Silver Spring, Md 
close to stores, schools, public 

II? transportation and within 20 

jp. minutes of downtown Govern- 

yii ment buildings. Porch, garage, 
iff? full basement included at $11(- 

ê 550 
Out Georgia Ave to Dale Drive, 
right to Columbia Boulevard, 
and left to new home. 

WÊ 

BUILT BY FULTON R GRUVER : 

Roadside forest 
Wople b Jomes, Inc., Dl. 3346 

Or Se· Any (roker 

Vf· will bo? monthly pay- 
ment deferred purchase 
money second Iratt net··, 

•ecured ·■ e w ■ t r-ee- 

rupled private dwelllnrt· 

UNION FINANCE 01. 
•1« Woodward Bldf. 

NA. IIS·. 

Outstanding 
Custom-Built 
Corner Home 

In Beautiful Shepherd Park 
Section of Sixteenth Street 
Heights. 

1301 Iris St. 
With special emphasis on the qual- 
ity and workmanship, this delirht- 
ful center-hall planned detacned 
home of brick and stone construc- 
tion has a specious livint room, 
rtinine room, kitchen, lavatory, re- 
ception hall, library, den and break- 
fast room on first floor; .** bedrooms. 
·; baths on second; maid's room and 
bath and recreation room in base- 
ment. Oil heat. *i-car garage. Lot 
·»."»* I *î I. The sales price makes il 
an exceptional offerinr. 

Open Sunday 
L. T. Gravattc 

'!» 15th Realtor NA. (KM 

Foxhall 
Village 

4404 Greenwich 
Pkwy. N.W. 

$8,950 
A beautiful SEMI-DETACHED 
home of 6 lovely rooms and 
bath with built-in garage, au- 

tomatic heat, full attic; needs 
some redecorating. 

One of the finest neighbor- 
hoods in the city. WE HEART- 
ILY RECOMMEND THIS HOME 
■s a MOST DISTINCTIVE 
VALUE. 

Open Sunday Only 
From 11 A.M. te S P.M. 

Phillips & Canby, lac. 
NA. 4ROO ]«lt 1Mb St. N.W. 

REASONABLf RATES 
w. wui hr 
•ad Truit Not·· t·- 
enivd m Iapr«T*4 

TRUST National Morto«et 
NOIES l'nve5iinM* ^ 

lltl Χ. *. At·. W W. 
MA. un 

An Example of Quality 
and Economy 

up *6,950 
GROUP home construction a* its 

best by a builder with over :to 
years' local experience Boule- 

·.ard street assures rapid tran>oor- 
taiion to downtown—convenient to 

shoppinc and bu*. 'Λ big bedrooms, 
colored tile bath, recreation room, 

basement toilet, roughed in for 
shower electric refrigeration- Ox- 
ford kitchen cabinets: copper 
scréens: Quiet May oil burner, air- 
conditioned. complete insulation: 
fenced-in rear rards. paved street, 
sidewalks and alley—in fact all ex- 

pensive horn* features for *e.f*5o 

and up Choice of F HA. build- 
ing and loan or insurance company 
financing Open daily and Sunday 
9 a.m. to Ρ p.m. 

Furnithed Exhibit Home 

1723 Southern Ave. S.E. 
TO REACH: Proceed to the 
end of Va. A re. S.F.., turn left 
on Southern A ve. to our sign. 

Winfield Preston 
Owner and Builder 

Woodward Bldg. 
Dl. 6505—AT. 0929 

_WE HAVE BUYERS— 
and Renters fer homes in Northweat 

D. C. and nearby Maryland 

RFALTORS 

No commission 
on completed houses or 

conditional commitments. 

W. Ernest Offutt 
1524 Κ St. N.W. REp. 3161 

Glover Park 
7 NEW SIX ROOM HOMES 

$8650 

2215 to 2227 
Observatory Place N.W. 

Λ rooms, tile bath. Oxford de 
luxe kitchen, β cubic it. West- 
inghouse refrigerator. Bryant 
automatic air-conditioned heat, 
rockwool insulation. screens, 
weather-stripped screened porch 
off of dining room overlooking 
garden, etc. 

TO REACH: 
From Wisconsin Ave., west on 

Calvert St. to Tunlaic. south 2 
blocks to Benton, west 1 block 
to Observatory Place, south to 
homes. 

D. C. GRUVER 
Investment Bldg. NA. 1737 

Only 
2 Left!? 
821.500 
822.500 

Mau. Ave. Park 
Adjoining a private estate and 
adjacent to th* Shoreham and 
Wardman Park Hotels, these 
Barkley-built homes are the 
la$t in-town" ones to be built. 
Early American and Colonial 
Typ* β and Τ rooms 2 tiled 
baths. Jst-floor lavatories, rec- 
reation rooms Karaaes nicely 
wooded lots 10 built. S «old 

CLEVELAND AVENUE AT 
3 1st STREET 

Reached: West at Calvert St. 
jmvi Conn. Ave 'North end Ta ft 
Undue ·. Eait jrom 3 it h St. at 
Cleveland Ave. 

Thos. J. Fisher & Co., Inc. 
738 15th St. Disf. 6830 

! Outstanding ; 

Home Values 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITY 

) PARK ; 
5 BEDROOMS—Β BATHS 

$14,950 
Chevy Chase. Md. -—New brick 
Colonial home, large living dining 
room de luxe kitchen, 'i bath. 
2nd floor. 3 bedrooms. 2 tile baths; 
Ilrd floor. 2 large bedrooms; air- 
conditioned heat; showef and lav- 
atory in basement built-in garage; 

ι, large trees; 2 porches. A real home. 

BARNABY WOODS 
CENTER-HALL COLONIAL 

$13,500 
h Beautiful all-brick nome of English < 

architecture. Large living, dining l 

M room screened porch, den. 'b bath, 

ι; 2nd floor. 2 large bedrooms, den. j 
ι'ι Oak trim throughout: oil burner 1 
'ι heat, insulated, built-in taraee: 
\ home site «0x170» covered with j 

W, beautiful trees. j 
CHEVY CHASE D. C. 

$8,500 ι 

Beautiful β-room home occupied 1 

only by owner. Large hying, dining I 
room, kitchen with pantry: 3 bed- I 
rooms tile bath; screened porch; 

> also large front porch; gas heat; 

} garage. Beautiful yard, flowers. 
shrubbery; Venetian blinds. 

OVERLOOKING ROCK CREEK ι 

PARK—$11,570 
Early American eenter-hall Colonial 
new brick home, large living, din- 

11 lng rooms with beam ceilings, den 
or library. bath, de luxe kitch- 
en: 2nd floor. 3 large bedrooms 
with exceptionally large closet. 2 
beautiful tile baths: built-in ga- 
rage. lot MxllO: furred walls, in- 
flated air conditioned. 

CENTER-HALL COLONIAL 
$10,450 

Silver Spring Md. ■—New Brick 
home: first floor, large living, din- 

1 ing room, de luxe kitchen, 'j bath. 
porch: second floor 3 bedrooms, 
tile bath with shower: air condi- 
tioned insulated, copper plumbing; 

; large lot. 

4 BEDROOMS—2 V» BATHS 
$11,750 

Silver Spring. Md. New brick 
Colonial home: first floor, large 
living, dining room, de luxe kitchen, 
bedroom, half bath: 2nd floor. 
3 bedrooms. 2 beautiful tile bathe: 

ii air-cendttioned copper plumbing; 
/ built-in garage: trees: lot «0x130. 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 
$11,950 

New all-brick detached Colonial 
home. β rooms. 3 bedrooms: 2 

> all-tile baths, living, dining room, 
de luxe kitchen. Built-in garage. 

Λ Air-conditioned, recreation room 

V with fireplace. 
Inspection invited to what we believe 

! to be the best home volues today! 
Leslie D. Measell 

1(1 1427 Eya St. WO. 5221 

4 

In the authentic Colonial 
tradition that is Dumbarton, 
this home now takes its 

ploce o'ongs'de its charming 
and picturesque neighbors, 
its pc nted brick and low, 
rcmbl ng Imps add ng to the 
quain* and hosp.table at- 

mosphere. Its interesting 
p'an mcijdes a center-ha'l 
arrangement on the first 
floor, w tn I v>ng room, din- 

ing room, kitchen, breakfast 
nook, lavatory ord screened 
per η Three family bed- 
room·;. 2 bctris, with an ad- 
ditionol library or gjest 
room over t+e 2-car gcrage 
complete its accommoda- 
tions. Provsion for maid's 
quarters in the basement. 
From Wi.ieonjin Ate. in 
Georgetown, drive west on 
Reservoir Road to Kenmorg 
Drive, turn le/t to 

4659 KENMORE DRIVE 
WAVERLY TAYLORS 

ο 
• I'm planning to 

buy a home; 
uiho uiill to ft ε 

my mortgage? 

I 
Sa» 
WEAVER 

BROS IHC 

WASHINGTON SLOG.. DISTRICT 13(0 
REALTORS SINCE l«M 

ft 

BUILDER SOLVES 
PROBLEMS OF 
AVERAGE FAMILY 
Set* up special 
demonatration for 
low cott home teekenf 
Peop'e, part:cu!cr!y the overogt 
Amer,con, I «.e to know in od- 
vonce exa'tly what thev ere buv- 
ing In these tmes thev went 

tie home», not just houses—set 
manv ere forced to consider t r 

smal budgets. To he'p those 
people we too'< two identicoi 
houses ond hod the Pa'o'S Rcvol 
furnish them wh econorr ca! 
Stock furniture, one in modern, 
te other η Colonial. They shc.v 

you just hew level / ο home you 
con hove, even though you don't 
hove ο greot deol of money lo 

scend. They show thot good taste 

ond wise planning con mcke t ne 

homes on a small budget. You 
trust see them, for they ore full 
of Denny-wise new ideas. 

I They're small, low-cost homes— 
but look what our research ond 
experience hove put into them. 
Located m ο beautiful subdivision 
barely 15 minu^s from down- 
town, with fast 1 Oc bus service." 
Only 2Vi m.les from new Navy 
ond War Bldgs. Paved streets 
ond alleys, curbs, gutters, side- 
walks olreody paid for. Spacious 

j living room, full dining room, 
streamlined kitchen, 2 large sun- 

j I lit bedrooms and tiled both. Care- 
i: f-ee, economical oil oir condit on- 

ing, automatic hot wefer, full 
: basement, ideal for workshop end 

11 rumpus room (you should see how 
cleverly ond economically we've 
fixed up the samples*, large 

I fenced yard where children con 

ι ploy in safety, covered front porch 
[ : ond every other feature you've 

dreamed of. 
You con ewn one of these lovely 

j homes for just $5,235, with only 
> j $535 cosh plus settlement costs, 

; ond pay $33.37 ο month! (Pays 
j interest, taxes, insurance ond 

principal). Be our guest today 
! at the samp'e homes, won't you? 

Drive over Memorial Bridge, south 
on Arlington Ridge Rood to Presi- 
dential Gardens Apts, continue 
straight on Mount Vernon Ave. 
to Glebe Road, left to Lynhawen. 
Or over Mth Street Bridge ond 
south on No. 1 Highwoy to Lyn- 
hoven sign. 

J. Wesley Bachanan 
Realtor 

TEmpI· 2600 

» 5340 *400 
CASH. INCLUDES 

SETTLEMENT 5 ROOMS, BATH 
We are doubling our production to help relieve the 

housing shortage ... a production that has already con- 

structed nearly 500 houses in a short space of time. 

BUT 
We are NOT sacrificing one detail of the quality con- 

struction for which River Terrace Homes have become 
known. We don't have to skimp or use substitutes. 
O.P.M. has granted this development a priority rating to 

insure standard materials. DOUBLE BRICK and MA- 

SONRY ... from roof to basement.. that's the way 
we're building! We are building PERMANENT HOMES 
—the kind that cost less to own and maintain 
SMARTLY STYLED HOMES—with all the features 
needed for gracious living. Reserve YOUR Home today. 
Our O.P.M. priority covers only a limited number. 
500 already sold! 

LOCATED IN THE DIS- 
TRICT: From 15th A H Sf. 
N.E. ride out Banning Rd. to 

34th St. entrance. 

MVEft TEH ACE 
I i 



Shop Talk 
News About Builders 
And Real Estate 
Personalities 

Members of the Home Builders' 
Emergency Committee, industry 
Rroup headed bv Hugh Potter, Hous- 
ton. Texas, will meet with repre- 
sentatives of manufacturers of home 
building materials in a conference 
at the Mayflower Hotel next Wed- 
nesday The meeting will explore 
the possibilities of saving critical 
materials as well as the development 
of alternate materials for home 
building, so that civilian building 
may be saved from extinction during 
the defense emergency. 

The commit'ee, appointed at the 
recent National Association of Real 
Estate Boards Convention in De- 
troit. is composed of Mr Potter. Wii- 

Jiam .1 Levitt of New York City, 
vire chairman: Waverlv Taylor, 
Washington: Herbert Ù Nelson. 
Chicago: John MeC Mowbray. Balti- 
more: George Miller. Detroit: J. C, 
Nichols. K?n<as City. Mo. and Ellis 
BToneson. San Francisco 

Milton W. Morris of San Fran- 
cisco is executive officer of the com- 

mittee. which has established head- 
quarters in the Ambassador Hotel. 

# * * * 

It has been dccided definitely to 

hold the Washington Real Estate 
Board s Christmas party in the main 
ballroom of the Mayflower on Tues- 
day. December 23. at 12:30. Tickets 
already are reported as selling at a 

fast clip, more than 100 reservations 
have been received since Thursday. 

Tliis will be til" board's eighth 
annual vule party, which has al- 

ways been one of the high lights of 
the realtors' social season. Charles 
H Hillegeist. chairman of the Pro- 
gram Committee, will be in charge of 
the affair. 

Heading the Ticket Committee will 
be Nathan Poole and Richard D. 

Stimson. Entertainment will be un- 

der direction of Samuel S. Spruce. 
In the true spirit of Christmas, the 
realtors and their guests will bring 
riollR and toys to the party to be 
turned over to some member institu- 
tion of the Washington Community 
Chest for distribution to under- 
privileged children 

Assisting Mr. Hillegeist m arrang- 

ing the afTair are: John R. Neale. 
N. C. Hines. Howard D Sullivan, P. 
J Ganzert. Joseph F Swain. Frank 
M Doyle. J. Lee Donnelly. Harvey L. 

Jones. J Hawley Smith and William 
E. Shannon. 2d. 

Ruius S Lu.sk. Washington stat- 

istician. will give his illustrated lec- 
ture. "Uncle Sam—Real Estate Op- 
erator,' twice next week On Tues- 
day night he will appear at the ban- 

quet in Syracuse. Ν. Y.. of the New 
York State Association of Builders. 
The next day. Mr. Lusk will address 
the Boston Real Estate Exchange at 

β luncheon meeting. 

A silk American flag has been pre- 
sented to the Washington Real Es- 
tate Board by H. Clifford Bangs, a 

former president of the realtor 
group. The flag will be displayed 
in the board's offices. 

The Maryland Real Estate Co. has 
moved into its own building at 8634 
Colesville road. Silver Spring. J. 
Ingram Medley is president of tlie 
firm, while Walter L. Funderburk is 

secretary-treasurer. 

William N. Grimes, well-known 
Washington realtor has been award- 
ed the professional designation, cer- 

tified property manager, by the gov- 
erning council of the Institute of 
Real Estate Management at a recent 
meeting in Detroit. The title, in- 
dicated by the initials. C. P. M., des- ! 

Senates persons who have met the 
requirements for individual mem- 

bership in the institute. 
Mr Grimes is manager of the 

rental department. American Se- 
ruritv & Trust Co. A member of 
the Washington Real Estate Board, j 
he has had 15 years' experience In 
the real estate field and 12 years' ex- | 
perience in real estate manage- 
ment. 

Current standings in the D. C. 
Building and Loan Associations' 
Bowling League follow. 
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During the nast week the District 
Real Estate Commission issued li- 
censee as real estate salesmen to 
J Earl Wagner. 5320 Georgia avenue 
N.W., and Jerome C. Jenkyns. 1613 
First street N.W. 

A business chance salesman's li- 
cense was issued to Joseph Hol- 
lander. 916 Tower building. 

Applications for real estate bro- 
kers' licenses were received from 
Basil C. Linthicnm. 202 Woodward 
Building: J. Ε Jchnson. 4857 Mas- 
sachusetts ρ venue. N.W and Ed- 
ward T. OfTutt. jr., 1305 II street 
N.W. 

Applications for real estate sales- 
men's licenses wire received from 
Ernest E. Anderson. 4604 Georgia 
«venue N.W; Thomas A. Medford. 
1524 U street N.W.. and Tracy 
Dunn. 1718 Ninth street N.W. 

An application for a business 
rhance salesman's license was re- 

ceived from Leo V. Hysan. sr., 1120 
Vermont N.W. 

Furnishing the Home 

New developments in American 
ceramics have made it passible to 

turn out glass and china with de- 

signs in brilliant colors m a man- 

ner never before done here and at 
a price that is astounding. 

Baron Steigall made himself fa- 
mous with his enameled gla^s a 

hund:-ed years ago. bringing the 
secret of his formula with him from 
Europe It must have dieti with 
him. for up to now we have not 
heen able to enamel glass and have 

Prince Georges Building 
Rate Shows Decline 
8pec;ai Dij-pa'ch to The Star. 

HYATTSVILLE. Md„ Dec. 6—A 
decided decrease from previous 
months in the number of building 
permits issued during November has 
been noted here by Herbert Robv, 
Prince Georges County building in- 

the design remain, with daily use 
and soap and water. 

This charming beverage set is ideal 
for the spiced cider or mulled wine 
that is popular during holiday time. 
Each glass is different with gay 
flowers in natural colors growing 
up from their bases. Sets may be 
made up with the designs all alike 
or with a complete garden. Keep 
these in mind for the wedding pres- 
ent or the Christmas gift to the 
young bride. These may be pur- 
chased in numerous shops in Wash- 
ington at 10 cents and up. 

sppctor, total cost of construction 
for the rrionth bring listed as $285.- 
310. The number of permits issued 
was 130 against 203 for October, 
total construction cost in October 
being $564,605. 

Of the 130 permits. 72 were for 
one-family dwellings costing $279,- 
000. The largest home was for John 
Ρ Speicher, to be built in the Vil- 
lage. new section of University Park 

Gadgets 
New Type of Plaster 
Has Advantage 
Of Lightness 
By HILSON M UNSET. 

Lath end plaster has been ac- 

cepted for a long time as the usual 
way of finishing the interior walls 
of the house. In recent years, how- 
ever, many different treatments 
have been devised. Wallboard is 
one of them. Another Is plywood, 
particularly that variety which 
covers an entire wall and eliminates 
the need to find a satisfactory way 
to treat the joints which are in- 
herent in the regular wallboard 
sizes. 

Another materiel sold for the 
same purpose is a plaster that com- 
bines many desirable features In 
the first place it has considerable 
insulating value and sound-deaden- 
ing effect Another end even more 
important virtue is its lightnese. 
It weighs only half as much as the 
regular sanded gypsum plaster. This 
means a considerable reduction in 
the load that the structure of the 
house is called upon to carry. 

The plastrr should be applied 
over a gypsum lath base. It has ex- 
cellent fire-retarding properties. 
The manufacturers claim that in 
this respect It is four times as effec- 
tive as ordinary plaster. 

If a flat wall paint is wanted for 
interior work—one that Is easy to 

apply and which can be washed— 
there is one on the market that will 
repay investigation. The paint 
comes In paste form This paste 
if, mixed with water, half a gallon 
being added to every gallon of the 
paste. 

It can be used on any surface, no 

matter how porous, without the 

necessity of sizing. Two coats are 
needed to make a satisfactory Job, 
although in many cases a single 
coat will be found to be all that Is 
required The paint can be applied 
to plaster, wall and insulating board, 
concrete blocks, hollow tifc·, brick 
or any other masonry surface It 
makes en excellent paint for the 
basement although it can be used as 

well in any room in the hour* where 
a flat paint surface is desired. 

It will cover from 175 to 700 square 
feet, depending on the porosity of 
the surface. It is prepared in eight 
different colors. They are ivory, 
peach, sea green, buff, yellow, blue, 
cream and cray. White also is ob- 
tainable. This paint can be used 
for outside work, but only in cases 

where long life is not an important 
consideration 

With the winter months coming 
along rapidly, the fireplace becomes 
once more the center of attraction. 
A good fireguard that is not in the 
way but still effective is most de- 
sirable The ordinary fireguard 
must have a space found for its 
storage, and that is not always pos- 
sible without considerab'e incon- 
venience. A guard that is flexible 
and is permanently attached to the 
fireplace is better. These guards 
are made of woven metal This ma- 
terial is heat tempered so that the 

screen is capable of resisting the 
Intense heat that an open fire fre- 
quently mill generate. It is capable 
also of resisting considerable rough 
treatment. 

The screens are made in the form 
of two curtains, which fit snuglv on 
the sides of the fireplace. They 
are supported on brass bearing 
elides that travel along the support- 
ing rail. An endless chain arrange- 
ment enables the two curtains to be 
opened simultaneously with the 
movement of one liand This is 
convenient when the other hand 
and arm are occupied in carrying 
a load of wood with which to re- 
plenish the fire 

These screens are made in various 
styles. There is the Ctpe Cod. which 
on account of its simplicity Is suit- 
able for any fireplace. Then there 
is the Colonial, which is useful and 
appropriate for period mantels. 
TTiat Is followed by the Norman. ! 
lor large stone or brick fireplaces 

The slide bar on these types of 
screens can be placed in front of 
the face of the fireplace or attached , 
to the inside walls. Any size of fire- 
place can be fitted. 

* * » * 

Note: For farther information 
about any if the products de- 
scribed above write Mr. Manne?, 
in care of The Star, and inclos· 
a stamped, self-addressed enve- 
lope- 
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First Showing 
AN M. L STONE PRESENTATION Of HAM 
CHARM AND BEAUTY INSIDE AND OUT 

imagine! 
6 Bedrooms—3 Baths 

*15,000 
I 

Perfect for ■ large family, at 

k ii near schools, (happing, 
churches end 12 square from 

transportation. Choice Chevy 
Chase, D. C., location. 

Fn* neiinin'ti'nt 1* tnivtrt Nil 

Mrt. Wrm. DU. veekittii. 

e—*>nr$ tri Su*4»t. AD TTiT. 

Jack Hayes, Inc. 
Exflaiive Actftt 

1020 Ψ St. N.W. DU. 7714 

I · 

s— 

Bannockburn 
Latt Remaining Untold 
Home Overlooking the 

Golf Courte 
ι 7 Sold1 

On Wilson Lane 

«12,430 
This Colonial brick home con- 

tain» 3 bedrooms and Î baths. 
An aJI-elertric kitchen with 
breakfast nook. Attached Ka- 
raite. side porch, oil heat. 
Situated on an elevated, wide, 
deep lot 188x200) which over- 
looks the fairways of the golf 
course. Through transportation 
is within a few short Mocks. 

Now Ready for Occupancy 
Open Saturday anil Sunday 

Drtre r<ut Piter Rotui to Wilson 
Lane, then left on Wtiton Lane to 
the home 

Phillip* ft Canby, Inc. 
Realtor 

Ν A. U>m 1012 15th it. N.W. 

ίφ\·/Λ\Μ ίφ\'»/φ\ * ΐφΛ «* Â»Vm 

Three Select Homes 
351 Willord Ave., Md. 

S10.950 
R'aatiful npw iai>e Cod brick, 
renter entrance. extra larite liTins 
room *! large bedroom* and libnrv 
on .*nd floor, attached carafe, air- 
conditioned beat «Wf let 
Near C hfT» Chase and )«it arer 
the Histrirt Line 
Ov' Wir. Ave turn I'ft af Wizard 
Aie 'fir street bevonrt Wegtern 
A-r > ? blacks to properly 

3409 Northampton St. 
SI 2.750 

New det. brick- in Chee? Oha*e, 
'V C. About 3 block» east of Conn 
S ve and '2 block from Lafayette 
Pnblic School 
ft mom*. *! baths, attached carace; 
splendid ronstrartion. 

7141 7th St. N.W. 
SI 1.750 

New d*t. brick, 7 lane rooms. ? 
hath* «>nc!»d-« first-floor bedroom 
and bath1· deep lot. lust 2 blocks 
ea*t of Walter Reed Hospital. 

Open for Inapection 
Realty Associates, Inc. 

l.soe Κ St. NW. ΧΑ. 1138 

Very Exceptional Buy in 

S S>priuijt îîallrg 
§ The Garden of Beautiful Homes 

*15,750 

OPEIS 

SUNDAY 

11 to 5 

3816 49th Street N.W. 
Practically New and in First-class Condition 

A "Miller-Built" home of brick stone ond timber construction 
Located on a high lot, nicely landscaped Contains a beautiful 
living room with windows on 3 s'des and a foyer off the living room, 
dmtng room, kitchen and screened porch, 3 bedrooms and 2 baths. 
The basement contains moid's room and bath end Space for Ο 
recreation room. Detached garage. 

• 

To Reach: Out Massachusett$ Ave paît Ward Circle fat American 
University/ to Upton St., turn left l block to 49th. then left to 3111. 

W. C. & A. N. MILLER DEVELOPMENT CO. 
1119 17th St X.W. DI. 44«4 

AN EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 
S BEDROOMS—2 BATHS—$13,950 

4500 Verplank Place N.W. 
; In the popular American University Park Section, this house is 

without comparison on the morket today. Contains first floor 
I'brory with fireplace, breakfast room, recreation room; air- 
conditioned heat, built-in oarage. On a lovely corner lot, close 
to all conveniences. .We know of no better volue. 

Open Sunday—10 tm $ P.M. 
Drive out Mau. Ave. to *6th Street, right 
2 Week» to Verplank Place, right to home. 

927 15thSt. FRANKS. PHILLIPS Dl. 1411 

CUSTOM-BUILT BARGAIN 
BARNABY WOODS — *14,500 

iîiimÉimii Γ 

6605 31st Street N.W. 
Outstondmg in every respect, this lovely home will oooeoi to the 
d scrtminotmg buyer Includes attractive Colon al living room with 
tremendous screened porch overlooking α lovely woods 1st floor 
oen, cozy recreotion room with fireplace 3 nice bedroorr.j, 2 baths, 
moid s room ond lovotory. Unusually fine oppomtments thru-out. 

Should sell todoy. 
Open for impaction Sunday 10 to β P.M. 

Dnre n»r C«n* Alt. ft'n 'ijlif on Λ" ro*tm*· 
m» λ* Utah Are to Slit Street, v.tkt S blockt to heme. 

»27 15th street FRANK S. PHILLIPS di.mii 

An English Home 
for 

An American Family 
This unusuot and attractive home in Country 
Club Η11 Is, Virgimo, will be a distinguished ad- 

dress for some fortunate family. English in de- 

rgn, it present» on interesting architectural 
study. 

As delightful as the extenor is the charm of the 
interior loyout and appointment. An ottractive 

chapel ceiling, interesting balcony, large studio 
window and on oversued fireploce give the living 
room (18x281 the feeling of comfort and cheer- 

fulness thot ο reel living room should hove. 

A first-floor bedroom with holf both could serve 

os w«H os α den for the fomily. A spocious 

dining room (12x16', breakfast room and 

kitchen complete the rooms on the first floor. 

On the second floor there is a large master 

bedroom with private bath and two other large 
bedrooms and both. 

A basement game room (18*28) with large 
fireplace provides ο reereet>onal center for the 
whole family. 

Other features include large storoge attic, maid's 
room and bath, 2-car attoched garage, outdoor 

grill end oil heot. 

Because this home Is too large for its present 

owner, here is β real opportunity for someone 

interested in β large house. 

Price, $17,500—Terms 

Ere Hi tit·· Aee*t> 

2840 Wilson Boulevard 

Arlington, Virginia. 

CHestnut 3838 Evening, Glebe 3838 

4236 Reno Road N.W. 
Th's tenter entrance Colonial contains 3 bedroom*, 2 baths, extra 

large and fully equipped k tchen, I st-flocr den, screened living 
porch, sun deck cff moster bedroom, firepioce in basement *»ith 
ample recreation room space, basement tewlet floored steroge attic. 
e,l air-conditioned heat, detached brick garage, lot to olley. A 

most livoble plan at a reasonable price 

T> Itrarh Oui Conr Ait te Ven Ntti S». 
Utt on Ven Sett to Reno ΜΛ right to honte 

M. L. STONE 
927 15th St. Ou ntr-Builder RE 2835 

FOREST HILLS 

4708 Lluiean Avenue—823,950 
An nnuiutlly tttrtctiv·. none Colonial, featuring fir«t floor ljhrer\ tnd 1·«·βΙοτ»; lore!* 
recreation room with terrezin floor and fireplace; 4 hedroom* and 2 hart)* on the aeeond 
floor: exceptionally large eloaet·; maid'a room and hath; Gar Wood automatic heat and air- 

conditioning; beautiful flagstone terrace ; Urfte. rnnnn attic ; tpactosa lot aoiKaimng 11<RM 
■quare feet, with dogwood, hickory, maple and oak tree*. 

Open Sunday 11 to 6 

T« lUach Out Connecticut Ave EUicnt St turn *n gViCûtt St 
t blockg to Lin*9§n Ate, C9nti*ve tenth on Lmnean Act to m/r eve* tijr 

BOSS & PHELPS 
1417 Κ St. /trailers Net. W0 

W. C. & A. N. Miller Development Co. 

offers for sale—beginning Sunday 10 A.M. 

5 Newly Completed Homes 
OF 4 AND 3 BEDROOMS 

in the restricted Kirkside Section of 

Chevy Chase 
OPEN SUNDAY AND DAILY 10 TO 9 

" 1 » t ι ·ΙΊ ι 9 jm.*"'. 11 ■' — 

Furnished Exhibit House 

PRICED 
$16,500 

TO 
$18,500 

4009 KIRKSIDE DRIVE 

Easily accessible to any pert οf town end 
convenient to schools, churches, stores and 
transportation, these home» a'e of eerly 
Colonial design, rich in good architecture! 
detail, outstanding in structural refinement 
end ere in a community of distinction end 
delightful residence 
Thev hove screened porche? log-burning 
fireplaces, spacious rooms tiled baths, recre- 
ation rooms and everything to maki them 

delightfully livable. 

Furnished b 
Decorated by 
Hilda N. 

Miller, Inc. 

TO REACH: Out Connecticut Ave. to Chevy Chase Cirele, West on 

Western Ave. 3 blocks to Kirkside Drive, then rioht to 4909. 

W. C. 4 A. N. Miller Development Co. 

1119 17th Street N.W. Dl. 4464 



Vast U. S. Housing 
Proposal Assailed 
By Head of Realtors 

Straus' Suggestion 
Called Unnecessary, 
Costly and Wasteful 

Direct building by the Federal 
Government of 4.500.000 housing 
units, making the Government land- 
lord to the approximately 17,500,000 
persons ihey would house, the scope 
of activity which Nathan Straus, ad- 
ministrator of the United States 

Housing Authority, in a recent ad- 
dress. stated he envisions for Gov- 
ernment housing construction over 
the next 15 years, is assailed by Phil- 
ip W. Kniskern. president of the 
National Association of Real Estate 
Boards, as unnecessary, fantastic in 
Its costliness and fundamentally 
wasteful of real opportunities for 

housing betterment. 
"Under such a program the Na- 

tional Government as landlord 
would control the rents and the 
house repairs and other such items 
r>l nearly 15 per cent of the national 
population. The political implica- 
tions of such a situation are fright- 
ful to contemplate," Mr. Kniskern 
Mid. 

"Based upon the average cost of 
housing authority units built in the 
past." he estimates, "the proposed 
4.500 000 Government-built homes 
would add to our already topheavy 
national debt, and add to it unneces- 
sarily. a cost of between $20.000.000,- 
000 and $25.000.000.000. this at a 

time when the defense program is 
bound to force the national debt still 
higher—how high no one today can 

safely predict. 
r a ν or* »ome ι ». ι onsirncuon 

"Defense workers must be ade- 
quately housed. In the case of in- 
dividual communities mushrooming 
under the pressure of war industries 
not expected to be permanent, some 
direct Government construction may 
be the only solution." said the na- 

tional realtor president, head of the 
First Mortgage Corp., Philadelphia. 
"But Mr. Straus, by the very scope 
of his proposal, which we may as- 
sume is only his personal version of 
our future, puts us on warning that 
in the emergency decisions we are 

now making, far-reaching in their 
effects, we need sharply to differ- 
entiate between this unavoidable 
Government building in what may 
become ghost towns and proposed 
Government housing ventures on a 

grand scale in the name of slum 
clearance and of housing for low- 
income families. 

"It is good here to note that Pres- 
ident Roosevelt in his press confer- 
ence of November 14 took occasion 
to point out that the problems of 
better living conditions for defense 
workers is different from the prob- 
lem of slum elimination. He indi- 
cated his own feeling that defense 
needs are more closely connected 
with temporary than with perman- 
ent housing 

"Mr Straus's prediction that di- 
rect Government building yet to I 
come will house one person out of 
every seven should warn us that un- 
less we make a conscious national i 
effort to utilize private enterprise 
and private capital so far as they 
can fill our needs, both in -lefeme 
housing and in plans for post-de- 
fense housing betterment, unless we 

give them whatever aids they should 
have so they can do this woik, we 
shall be disintegrating democracy in 
America by disintegrating what it ! 
rests upon in our national life. 

"Slums we as a Nation no longer 
ran tolerate. Urban blight we must 
find a way to overcome or it will eat 
farther and faster into all the values 
our cities represent. Deteriorated 
districts already comprise approxi- 
mately one-fourth of our urban 
areas No Government-built subsidy 
housing, no competition between 
Government and private enterprise, 
but only good thoughtful teamwork 
between them, each taking its owr. 
normal role, can open the way to 
large-scale replanning and rebuild- 
ing of our decayed city areas. And 
that alone can put these old areas 
on new feet. 

ci.. 

"The Government's ventures into 
low-cost housing under present di- 
rection of U. S. H. A. activities has 
dismally failed in the prime objective 
—the elimination of slums. In far 
too many instances it has failed to 
tear down existing slums. In virtu- 
ally every case it has built housing 
beyond the means of the "lowest 
one-third', forcinç the slum dwellers 
to seek living accommodations else- 
where and thereby creating new 
slums and new slum conditions. 

"Various local housing authorities 
heve publicly declared that private 
enterprise c?n build better housing 
and at a lower cost than the Govern- 
ment can Government operations 
mean lnss in tax income to the mun- 
icipalit'· ?nd they accompany this 
by loading more heavily the cost of 
municipal services. 

"Because large-scale operations 
alone can hope to cure slums and 
blight, land assembly becomes the 
central problem. Municipalities pro- 
perty owners, financing institutions 
end the building industry are willing 
horses that must pull togemer if we 
are really to achieve our Ditrpose. 
The Federal Government can make 
a powerfully effective contribution 
by pulling with them, instead of set- 
ting up isolated sporadic projects of 
its own that in any greaf volume 
tend to put a question mark on pri- 
vate building plan·:. 

"Needed for this teamwork is 
some legislative action, municipal 

Γ 
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Presenting a New Home 

Manor Club 
ESTATES 

187 Carrolton Road 
Located on a large corner lot 
and offering m magnificent view 

I over the golf course this home 
has a step-down studio living 
room, a screened-in porch open- 
ing into a dining room with 
built-in cupboards, electric 
kitchen with many cabinets and 

lavatory on first floor. 3 bed· 
rooms and 2 baths on second. 

! Game room. 2-car attached ga- 

; rage. 

Specious Durable Comfortable 
Membership Privileges at 

Reduced Dues 
i Open All Day Saturday and 

Sunday 
Jv.it β ll-minvt' itnrf from the 

j District Line straight out Georgia 
I Ave. to stnne entrance gate*· turn ! 

left to tvd house on the right. 

Phillip· ft Canby, Inc. 
Jtealfnr 

I Miu 4MM 1012 tilth St. M W. 

NEW APARTMENT BUILDING—Architect's drawing of the Chesapeake, new apartment house un- 

der construction at Connecticut avenue and Chesapeake street N.W. The building, being erected 
by Gorin Si Horning, Inc., will contain 185 dwelling units and garage space. McKeever & White- 
ford will be managing agents for the structure, which will be ready for occupany about February 1. 

and Federal, that will enable as to 
yoke our effort co-operatively. A 

program for such co-ordination of 
effort proposed by the National As- 
sociation of Real Estate Boards 
after years of conferences has re- 

ceived wide approval from officials 
who have it under study, from city 
planning authorities and from c'vic 
and business groups. 

"Drawn from practical experience, 
it calls for the elimination of slum 
conditions, for the utilization and 
modernization of existing structures 
wherever possible, so that better 
housing can be made available to 
the low-Income groups in a way 
both socially desirable and economi- 
cal. 

"One main thought has been to 
provide the best and most housing 
available to a group that can afford 
only from $15 to $18 a month at 
the very highest, a group that pres- 
ent subsidized housing appears to 
have overlooked. If for even lower 
Incomes or no incomes there is to oe 

subsidy, then it should take the iorm 
of rental subsidy to the family." 

New Insulation Retains 
Heat in Water Tank 

When you approach your hot- 
water storage tank do you feel the 
heat at a distance of several feet? 
If you do. your tank is wasting heat 
and fuel because a proper coat of 
insulation around the tank «nil keep 
all the heat inside. 

A new jacket, made of gla-ss-fiber 
insulation, has been perfected to 
correct this condition without néces- 

sita Mng a change in the tank itself. 
It is made to be cemented to a 
30 or 40 gallon cylindrical range 
boiler or storage tank and is packed 
in a handy carton together with all 
materials required for installation. 

It can be installed easily. No spe- 
cial tools are necessary. A small 
trowel, spatula or broad-bladed 
knife is used to apply the cement, 
which may bp mixed in a large bowl 
or pail. It isn't even necessary to 
disconnect water pipes while you 
work. 

Application of the jacket is said 
to save about 85 per cent of the 
heat normally lost from the surface 
of an uninsulated boiler. That 
means a plentiful supply of hot 
water all the time, using less fuel 
than before. It also means more 
comfortable conditions in your 
kitchen in summer, if the heater is 
located there, for heat from a stor- 
age tank can make a kitchen un- 
bearable in July or August. 

The glass fibers used in the jacket 
are non-combustible, rot-proof, un- 
harmed by fluctuating humidities or 

temperature?. Even the humid at- 
mosphere of a damp basement does 
not affect their efficiency. 

Shrinking Families Mean 
Small Homes, Says Board 

Homes of the future will be small- 
er, because families are shrinking 
in size and the proportion of older 
persons in the household is rising, 
according to the forthcoming report 
of the Federal Home Loan Bank 

j Board to Congress for the fiscal 
I year 1941. 

"Of all population trends, probably 
none has greater significance to the 

; housing market than the number and 
sire of families, for housing demand 
is largely determined by these two 
factors," the report says. "On April 
1, 1940, the number of private house- 

i holds, which corresponds closely to 
the number of families, was 34.860,- 

000. It is, therefore, estimated that 
during the 30s there was a net gain 
of some 5.000.000 families, or 16.6 
per cent, as compared with an in- 
crease in total population of only 
7.2 per cent. 

"Over helf of the increase in the 
number of families during the 30s 
resulted from a decrease in the aver- 

age size of family from 4.1 to 3.8 
persons. A drop in family size ha» 
been revealed by each eensu» since 
1890 and further declines are likely 
because of a steadily decreasing 
birth rate. Just as the number ol 
families is a major determinate of 
the number of dwelling units need- 
ed. the number of persons in the 
average family decides, in the main, 
the size of units to be built." 

Realtors Will Discuss 
Plant Use With Officials 

To confer with important agen- 
cies of the Federal Government 
upon use which can and should be 
made of existing industrial plants 
in expediting the defense program 
a special committee of the Society 
of Industrial Realtors has been 
called to meet in Washington Mon- 
day and Tuesday. 

Ignoring the available facilities 
already existing and unnecessarily 
constructing new plants would not 
only delay the defense program but 
would create a future unfavorable 
industrial real estate situation in 
cities over the country, Walter S. 
Schmidt, Cincinnati, president of 
the society, points out. 

Preparatory to these conferences 
the society, Mr. Schmidt announces, 
is making a rapid survey of exist- 
ing manufacturing and warehouse 
facilities now available in principal 
defense centers. Reporting in the 
aurvey will be members of the so- 

ciety, experts in industrial location, 
from each of these centers. 

The Washington meeting is ex- 

pected to be concerned not only with 
present problems of industrial plant 
use but the whole long-range prob- 
lem of industrial planning and lo- 
cation. 

More Rental Housing 
Asked of Private Capital 

Federal Housing Administrator 
Abner H. Ferguson in a telegram 
this week to all field offices of the 
F. H. A. urged every effort to in- 
duce private capital to supply more 
rental housing for defense workers. 

The administrator said that pri- 
vate enterprise is performing a 

creditable job in providing defense 

housing for «ale, but that it is be- 

com In s: Increasingly apparent that 
many defense workers desire to rent 
rather than to purchase. 

"Every effort must be made," he 
said, "to induce private capital to 

aupply defense housing rental ac- 
commodations for the large number 
of defense workers requiring auch 
facilities and able to pay an eco- 

nomic rent." 

Cleaning Window Screens 
Before storing window screens for 

the winter, it is well to clean them 
with benzine or some similar clean- 
ing solution. This cleaning process 
should be done in the outdoor air 
where there is no danger of fire. 
After they have been thoroughly 
cleaned, the screens should be coated 
with varnish or screen enamel to 

protect the wire mesh. It is ad- 
visable to place the screen flat over 
a shallow pan in which the chosen 
coating material is contained. Push 
the brush bristles through the net- 

ting into the varnish or enamel and 
draw them back through the screen. 
This will prevent the varnish from 

clogging the meshes. For ihis pur- 
pose, too good & brush should not 
be usrd. 
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ΤΜ.4.1 
We finance construction 
loans and loans on com- 

pleted properties to be 

insured by F.H.A. We at-j 

tend to all details of 

securing F.H.A. approval. 

...L.RUST 
COMPANY 

NAtl. 8100 Est. 1889 
1001 15th St, 

7307 Bradley Boulevard 
(Bethesda, Maryland) 

Located well bock from the boulevard on a large, wooded lot, 
100x189, with handsome young trees. This three bedroom, two 

both home is in immaculate condition. Unusual ponelled entrance 
hall, very attractive living room, bedrooms amply large, plenty of 

«toroge space in a floored attic, maid's room and lavatory in bose- 

nnent, two-car garage, fenced in reor yard. Priced below anything 
of similar value in this section. 

TO REACH Drive out Wisconn* Avenu? 
to Bradley Bovlevard find left to hrmse. 

*13,750 
Open Sunday 10 to 6 P.M. 

ALLIED REALTY CORPORATION 
6600 Wisconsin Avenue Wisconsin 6649 

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS 

FIRST TRUSTS to finance 
or refinance homes in the 
District or nearby Maryland 
and Virginia. 

Carrent Raleι 
Straight Loan» or Monthly 

Paymentβ 

LINCOLN 
NATIONAL BANK 

7th fr D St*. N.W. 
17th b H S»«. N.W. 

Tzco Unusual Homes 
Chevy Chase, Md. 

2 East-West Highway 
An authentic Early Americon home planned for 

living at its best. It contains spacious living 
room with fireplace and built-in bookcases, din- 

ing room overlooks the garden. Separate wing 
includes library and lst-floor lavatory. 3 splen- 
did bedrooms, 2 boths, attic. An All-General- 
Electric kitchen, as well es G. Ε. AIR CONDI- 
TIONING, attic, lst-floor maid's room and both. 
Attached garage. Completely renovated and in 

new-house condition. 

109 East Leland Street 
First time offered for sale. A new Colonial 
brick home "built to order" and reflecting 
mony features and conveniences you can only 
obtain in on individually built property. Amid 
homes of character and where safe restriction» 
prevail, assuring a permanently desirable en- 
vironment. It contains 7 unusually comfortable 
rooms, 1st floor den and lavatory, 3 full-sized 
bedrooms, two tile baths, an insulated attic, 
daylight cellar, air-conditioned and heated by 
OIL. Attached garage. Large and attrac- 
tively landscaped lot 70x120. 

Open Saturday Afternoon and All Day Sunday 

THOMAS J. FISHER & CO., INC. 
738 15th St. N.W. Realtor· Dl. 6830 

I Hampshire knolls 
S< Pre-Shnwing of a 

% NEW SECTION 
Over 200 Hornet 

Now Sold 
Semational 

Detached Brick 
H orne Valuei 

«5,475up 
'27 .80 Γο. Per 

Mo pli:* 
Taxe* and 
Insurance. 

Furnished Sample Hnuii 
Open Daily to Μ Ρ M. 

Fuii basement, air-con- 
rimoned. 1 laree o#d- 
roomv tiled bath large 
wooded lot. gf eel wirr- 
dov * convenient t ο 
school*. *tore.«. churches 
and transportation. 

TO REACH 
Out New Hampshire Ave. β ΙΟ of β mil* ρ ml 
D. C. line to our subdivision on left of road. 

Detached Brick and Stone Residence 

Kirkside, Chevy Chose, Md. 
Near Chevy Chan· Circle 

$13,250 
S bedroom· and ? baths on ?nd floor. 
Dr luxe kitchen. l«T»tor>. dining 
room. Iivln» room wlih fireplace, 
screened porch and attached fa- 
tale on 1st floor 
Paneled reertMioin room, maid · 
room and bath in basement. 

Compere Theie Specifications: 
• STANDARD SANITARY plumb- 

int flxturr* 
• AMERICAN RADIATOR hratinf 
• GENERAL ELECTRIC rrfrliera- 

lion 
• FENESTRA steel canement win- 

dows. screen*» 
• KrRSH metal Venetian blinds 
• ST. CHARLES steel kitchen 

cabinets 
• DOL GLAS FIR lumber <no 

shrinkage) 
• Qt' ARTERED OAK flooring 
• COPPER water pipes and gutter* 
• BUILT-IN bookcases and corner 

cabinet 
• QUALITY features throughout 

For Appointment Ph. Owner WI. Λ983 
137 Grafton Street 

I SMITH & GOTTLIEB. Inc. | 
| ALBERT H. DAVIS, S«le.—SHep. 6195 5 

OCUà 
ESTATES 

ON ROCKVILLE PIKJE 

Here vour home investment 
rs permanently protected 
by irise restrictions and 
natural bouvdanet of Rock 
Creek Pork. 

A Distinguished Urban-Country Community 
Bordering Beautiful Estates and Brook- 
Bound Driveways of Rock Creek Park 
-—an unsurpassed environment in the 

ESTATE SECTION—JUST NORTH U. S. NAVAL MEDICAL CENTER 

A New Development of Beautiful 
Colonial Homes in Chery Chase, D. C, 

4 Built—2 Sold 

Featuring architectural 
character and enduring 
construction in dwell- 
ings—on spacious sites. 

\ I 
Protection 

The 200-ocre port of 
Rock Creek Park 
which abuts the 

t "Estates" on three 

\ sides is a natural boun- 

j dary, forever guarding 
; against undesirable en- 

croachment—with low- 

I cost housing predomi- 
( nant, permanent bar- 
! riers are vital to assure 

the future valuation of 

your home investment. 

Exhibit Home—5837 Nebraska Ave. N.W. 
located In the heart of Chevy Chaae'a most desirable area., this 

«.room. J-bath home ha* thre* spacious bedrooms, lst-floar lavatory, 
detached garage. air-conditioned gu heat. Nicely Cl J ΛΓΛ 
lanscaped lot. Close to transportation ''I / Jv 

Open Sunday 
10 A M. to 6 P.M. 

To Reach' Drxrê ouf Conn#cti«it Ave. 
to Nebratka Are tvm right and drir* 
ttraiQht out Nebratka Are. to vroperri/ 

WAGGAMANBRAWNER REALTY CORP. 

1700 Eye St. N.W. Owners & Builders ME. 3860 

BUY YOUR HOME NOW, $12,950 UP 

EDSON W. BRIGGS, Inc., Owners and Developers 
6840 Wisconsin Ave. Oliver 6222 

ν >; 
■». Λ 

Spacious 
3'Bedroom Homes 

Attractive 

>- ·' ·*·.>■:· 

HPIÎ f J.I .jlW.^. III I ·»» ■ 

1Ν BETHfSDA, MARYLAND 

Financing 

F. Η. Α. 

Approved 

9 P.M. 

Exhibit Horn ρ—$10,250 

5409 HARWOOD ROAD 

You'll find more thon striking beauty In these individually-designed 
new homes located on large, wooded lots. You'll olso find ο host of 
unusual features that make them different and far more appealing than 

ony other» you've seen in this price class! See such fne features os 

3 lovely bedrooms, 2 baths, modern kitchens, some with bay windows, 

spoeious living rooms, lome with large picture windows, attractively 
landscaped lots, 59x137 feet, air-conditioned heat, and a perfect loco- 

♦ion convenient to schools, stores and transportation. Yes, here's a new 

kind of home built for today's living needs! See them! Compare their 

features! You'll discover here your greatest dollar for dollar value 

thot'i on the morket today! Buy now end select your own decorations! 

6840 WïtcMtin Αν·. 

4 4 4 



First Aid 
For the 
Ailing House 

By ROGER B. WHITMAN. 
Brass and metal beds are no 

longer as pooular as they used to be 
and are liable to "date" a room that 
would otherwise be modern in effect. 
One way to modernize them is to 
cover the head and foot with slip 
covers, preferably matching the 
curtains and upholstery. Another 
Idea is to make use of sheets of 
thin plvwood cut to size and shape 
and covered with quilted fabric. 
Some of the large department stores 
have something of this sort in stock. 
It is usually possible to cut a high 
head, althoueh to many people a 

high head is an advantaue for 

reading in bed. The metal on a 

brass bed Is usually so thin that it 
can easily be cut with a hacksaw 
or even a triangular file. Strength 
and stifTne^s is given by the rods 
within. These also can be sawed 
off A strip of wood going from 
side to side ran be fitted without 
much difficulty and will supply any 

stiffness that may have been lost 

through removing the metal. In 
many designs the brass pieces are 

held only by screwed ornaments at 

the top With these removed the 

rods within can be cut off to any 
desired height. Paint or enamel is 
an appropriate finish and no sign 
«nil be left of the original effect. 
The first step in this should be to 
rub the metal with sandpaper for 
the cleaning of the surface and also 
to provide a "tooth" with which the 
first coat can make a good bond. 
All possible traces of grease can be 

taken off by wiping with turpentine. 
Attic Insulation. 

Q I am planning to build a room 

In my attic. There is a full floor 
that was recently insulated with 

blown-in rock wool. Should the 
Inside of the roof first be insulated? 

A Yes. One way to do it would 
be to build the wails and celling of 
the room with one or two thick- 
nesses of insulating boards. 

Soiled Floor. 

Q My floors are finished with 

tarnish and wax They are subject 
to much wear and tear. I wash 
them with warm water and soap 
before waxing. The varnish is 

wearing away. How else can I keep 
them clean? What will remove 

marks made by rubbing heels? 
A After cleaning and thorough 

drying put on a coat of varnish and 
follow with two thin coats of paste 
floor wax. each well rubbed after 
20 minutes for drying. You can 

then keep the floor clean with 

liquid wax. not water wax or the 

self-polishing kind, for these have 
another purpose. Soiling and 
marking will be in the waxing, which 
the liquid wax will remove. Put on 

more paste floor wax when wear 

begins to show. 
Damp Basement. 

Q In a building that I have just 
bought, the front room in the base- 
ment was evidently intended for a 

playroom. There has been a musty 
or moldy odor in it that I would like 

to eliminate. How can I get rid of it? 

A. The odor is from rotting wood. 
Somewhere in the structure you will 
find wood that is damp from con- 

tinual contact with the earth. Very 
possibly it is from a wood floor that 

Jias not been waterproofed. This 
rotting wood should be replaced by 
something more permanent or 

should be made waterproof. Consult 
a building contractor. 

Worn Copper Finish. 

Q The outside finish of a copper 
kettle is wearing off. Where can I 
have it redone? 

A. Any garage can give you the 

rame and address of a plating shop. 
Removing Veneer. 

Q. How can veneer be removed 

from an oak desk? This has chipped, 
but in most places sticks terribly 
tight. 

A. Scrape off the finish to the 
bare wood, or use a varnish remover, 

so that moisture can penetrate, and 

lay cloths damp with water over the 
veneer that you want to take off. 

For quicker action, press the damp 
cloth with a hot iron: steam that 
forms will soften the glue rapidly. 

Color of Floor. 

Q In selecting inlaid linoleum for 

my kitchen, the pattern that I chose 

Is much too light. With two small 
children and a small kitchen. I some- 

times have to wash the floor twice a 

day. I am told that varnish wears 

off and turns linoleum yellow. I 
can't wax the surface, because the 
children might fall. What can you 
suggest? 

Â. One possibility would be to use 

runners on the traffic lanes, some- 

thing light enough to be easily 
shaken, and that would be non-skid. 
Another possibility would be to fin- 
ish the floor with a good grade of 
floor enamel. This should be stip- 
pled in two tones, light and dark tan. 
for example. In preparing for it. all 
traces of wax and grease should first 
be removed, for paint would not hold 
over them. 

♦ * * * 

Note: Mr. Whitman Is sorry he 
ran no longer answer personal 
letters. He does, however, offer 
readers leaflets on a variety of 

subjects. Today's leaflet is en- 

titled "Patining and Covering a 

Concrete Porch." Be sure to send 
a 3-eent stamped, self-addressed 
envelope with your leaflet request 
to Mr. Whitman. P. O. Box 150, 
Times Square Station. New York, 
Ν. Y. Leaflets cannot be mailed 
unless self-addressed envelope 
bears the correct amount of 
postage. 

Dramatue your basement floor 
bT installing ASPHALT TILE 
BLOCKS Ideal, long «earlni, 
economical! 
As low as 

one wearmi. 

16c 3: 

Dl EN ER'C 
Dlit. 6878 J 

1221 22nd St. N.W. 
Til#· linoleum, Jtvffs and Cnrpeti 

LOCI'ST HIM, ESTATES—Dr. and Mrs. Clifford N. Rodlun have purchased this new home at 
8583 Locust Hill road, in the Montgomery County (Md.) development from Edson W. Briggs. Inc., 

builders. —Star Staff Photo. 

ι 

The Home Clinic 
Rising Costs Indicate Advisability 
Of Planning Inexpensive Fun at Home 

Βτ MARGARET NOWELL. 
With Christmas almost here, have 

you stopped to think how Santa 

Claus is going to Ret into your house 
—without a chimney and a fire- 
place? If you have wished each 

year at Christmas that you had a 

fireplace, why not plan to have 
one "on the house" this year. I 
doubt if you can have it delivered 
in time for Christmas—but here is 

what you can do. Get an esti- 
mate of the cost and put a check 
in an envelope to be pinned to the 

top of the Christmas tree. Its mes- 

sage may read. "To the family 
from the house, with greetings for 
next Christmas." This will be a 

sort of rain check for fun in the 
future. 

A fireplace with a chimney on an 

outside wall can be done with very 
little annoyance. Most of the brick 
work is complete before the open- 
ing is made into the house, and if 
a fireplace steel unit complete with 
flues and draughts is used, the 
bricking-in takes only a couple of 
days. 

An extra shower or lavatory is 
another item that many of us have 
longed for for years, but put off. 
Though we do not suggest you wrap 
it up in cellophane and bring it 
home, as "The Wookey" did his 
w. c., it would be great fun on 
Christmas day to know just when 
it would be In operation. 

ι limy uni* Acceniea. 

There Is a great accent on the 
comfortable utility gifts this year 
which add to the comfort and ease 
of everyday living and are an in- 
vestment in happiness to be en- 
Joyed by the whole family. 

There will be many a quiet eve- 
ning after the holidays when you 
could really accomplish something 
with that hobby room or play room 
you had planned in the basement. 
With the materials to start the job 

ι on hand it would be fun to plan 
the work during the holidays. Or 
if that is pretty well lined up it 
would be smart to select gifts of 
equipment. A small electric lathe 
would be a Christmas starter for the 
workshop. Birthdays and anniver- 
saries through the year might each 
bring an addition to the tool rack 
Metal working tools are also in de- 
mand and the whole family could 
pursue a variety of hobbies as soon 
as the workshop was equipped. 

Homes are going to be very val- 
uable retreats In the next few years 
and anything that can be done to 
make them more comfortable or 
more interesting will help to fulfill 
our need of them. Elaborate and 
dressy clothes, expensive and use- 

less luxuries will give way to the 
more prosaic and useful gifts which 
may be shared by the whole family, 
and make of each home a pleasant 
gathering place for friend?. 

Family Conference in Order. 
It might be a good idea to nave 

a family conclave and see what each 
member plans to do for recreation 
during the next few years when Liv- 
ing costs will be higher and taxes 
add to the burden of luxuries and 
entertainment outside. Home par- 
ties. for dancing and singing, will1 
be in order. Round table suppers 
which might circulate through the 
neighbors' houses will again come 
into their own. Staying at nome is 
going to be fun and it might be 
smart to be the first in your neigh- 
borhood to set up your house to pro- 
vide this sort of entertainment. 

Here's to a merry Christmas with 
an addition to your house for pleas- 
ure in tlje years to come. A snack 
bar in the kitchen or the recrea- 
tion room—a place to dance—right 
in your own home. A place to work, 
to play with tools and wood or 

metal, or old furniture or any tt the 
other things you have wanted to do 
for years. Your home will end up 
by being the restful place of refuge 
It was intended to be. 

Housing 
• Continued From Page B-l.) 

fense Housing Committee of the As- 
sociation. bears out the group's con- 

tention that the $6,000 sale celling 
and the $50 a month rental limit 
should not apply to Washington. 

The association feels that metro- 
politan Washington, called upon to 
house that segment of the defense 
personnel engaged in actual adminis- 
trative work rather than mechanical 
production, should be permitted to 

provide adequate shelter for those 
coming to the Capital. 

"It is our desire." Mr. Beitzell de- 
clared. "to house newcomers to 

Washington in the manner to which 
they have been reasonably accus- 

tomed and to which their economic 
status entitles them under the 
•American way of life.' It is impos- 

es» BetlwW· *»«. ΙιΜ·ι» 4 «4 A*. 
S«tti?sda. Mi. RiMtMlr. 

GOOD HOMES IN CHEVY CHASE 
Open This Week End 

3817 LEGATION STREET—SI 1.250 
Brick ond stucco detached—three bedrooms, two boths on 

second floor—two bedrooms ond bath on third floor. Cedar 

closets, oil burner, concrete front porch, goroge. 
One block West o* Conn. Ave ■ con- 
venient to stores, bus and all schools. 

102 GRAFTON STREET—816,450 
JUST COMPLETED—center hall Colonial—located two 

blocks west of Conn. Ave. from Chevy Chase Circle. 

Spacious living and dining rooms, complete kitchen, pan- 
eled den with toilet ond lavatory—-finished recreotion room 

—three bedrooms, two boths—finished third floor—at- 
tached goroge. Close to public and parochial schools. 

5510 CENTER STREET—816,750 
NEW CENTER-HALL COLONIAL—23-foot living room— 

FOUR BEDROOMS AND TWO BATHS ON SECOND FLOOR 
—recreation room with fireplace—finished and heoted 
third floor—screened rear living porch—lot 65x125— 
high elevation. 
Out Conn. Ave to McKinlev St, turn I eft end eontinue ec">»» 
Western Ate en Cellar Perkrrav tvx) bloekt to Center St., then 
left one block to vrovertv. 

2857 BRANDYWINE STREET·—817,500 
IN FOREST HILLS SECTION. TO REACH: DRIVE OUT 
CONN. AVE. to Albemarle St., turn right two blocks to 

29th St., then left to property. 

A VERY DESIRABLE CENTER-HALL PLAN WITH LARGE 
ROOM AND ADJOINING BATH ON FIRST FLOOR 'suit- 
oble either for bedroom or den), delightful screened rear 

porch ond sun deck—three bedrooms, two boths—stair- 
way to floored attic. 

4016 OLIVER STREET—817,950 
A NEW BRICK RESIDENCE OF INDIVIDUAL STYLE AND 

DESIGN. Located on wide corner lot (113 ft.) over- 

looking a community of new homes. Extra room on first 

floor suitable for bedroom with toilet and lavatory or den 
—large screened living porch—built-in garage—paneled 
recreation room—compete kitchen with breakfast boy— 
picture window in dining room. 

To reach: Drue, out Conn. Ave. to McKinlev St., turn left end 
continue across Western Avenue on Cedar Parkway to Oliver 
St., then le It one block to property. 

Ch 7 c""' 
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sible to do this with the present 
priorities restrictions." 

The association points out that its 
membership includes those builders 
who produced the majority of homes 
for the low-income families in 
Washington, and feels that this de- 
mand can be adequately met from 
within the ranks of private enter- 
prise, with the aid of reasonable 
Government assistance. 

But the present acute housing 
shortage can only be properly reme- 
died when the situation with respect 
to restrictions on other than low- 
cost housing is properly alleviated 
by the S. P. A. B. and Ο. P. M., the 
Home Builders Association contends. 

Neutral Wall Colors 
A living room with walls and ceil- 

ings tailor made of insulating in- 
terior finish very often requires less 
artificial lighting, aa the board it- 
self can be obtained with high light 
reflective \alues A room of this' 
type is kind to the eyes and easy to 
live In, for the neutral colore of the 
board are not tiring. 

A swank restaurant in London is 
growing tomatoes Instead of flowers 
outside the front door. 

Architects Urged to Aid 
Civilian Defense 

Architects are urged to participate I 
In a Nation-wide system of civilian 

protection which Is being developed 
by the American Institute of Archi- 

tects. A communication sent to 71 

chapters of the Institute throughout 
the country by Horace W. Peaslee 

of Washington, chairman of the in- 

stitute's National Committee on j 
Civilian Protection, contains "an 

urgent request ior action" by the ! 
architectural profession. Chapter 
committees on civilian protection are 

expected to co-ordinate local activi- 
ties with the work of the national 
organization. 

"The first job of the chapter com- 

mittees." Mr. Peaslee explains, "is to 
prime the chapter membership on 

the fundamentals of protective con- 

struction. The second is to make 
each chapter a fore· in local defense 
measures." 

The national committee of the In- 
stitute will include nine regional 
members, corresponding to the gen- 
eral subdivision of the United States 
by the Office of Civilian Defense, 
of which Mayor F H. La Guarciia 
of New York is director. Chapter 
presidents and regional directors of 
the institute are asked to nominate 

sn architect residing in their area 
to serve as a regional member. 

The national committee seeks 
from each chapter information as 

to local developments relating to 
protective construction, planning for 
evacuation, camps, camouflage and 
the activities of architectural, en- 

gineering or landscape professions in 
these fields. A roster of individual 
technicians In the Washington area 

who have had air raid protection 
experience abroad will be compiled 
for national reference. 

Removing Old Paint 
Loose or scaly paint should be 

removed before new paint is applied. 
Burning has been found the best 

method of removing such impaired 
surfaces from building exteriors, 
rhe torch, however, should be han- 
iled by a painter skilled in its use 

because of the fire hazard. An ef- 
fprtive paint remove;· Is recommenc- 
ed for places which cannot be 
reached with the torch. 

ALL BRICK- 
DETACHED 

— Nearly new — lane lot — nicely 
landscaped—in a section of beauty 
and refinement—air conditioned— 
Oil. Ht AT—de luxe kitchen with 
OXFORD cabinets—rock wool IN- 
Sl'LATION — furred walls — SIX 
large rooms—bath with shower— 
ATTIC with walk-up stairs— 
WESTINiiHOI St refrigerator— 
ventilating FAN—pared street and 
sidewalks paid for—(ΌΜΓ. OIT 
AND SEE IT. Price. Sft.O.M». 

802 Sligo Avenue 
Silver Spring, Maryland 

Open SunJay 
2:00 6:00 P.M. 

TO REACH 
Out Georgia Avenue tn Sligo 
Avenue, which is the first street 
aft'r fhe uncferpoas tn Silver 
Spring—then right a short dis- 
tance tn prnpertv. 

Realtor* 
721 Trnlh Strott N.W. Ν A. βΐβΑ 

1 

NEARBY VIRGINIA—*7,350 
and if — 

2 bedroom· will MNt your requirements along with cheerful living 
room having wood-burning fireplace ond built-in bookshelves, spacious 
dining room and kitchen that will intrigue you, ο eoiy breokfaSt room 

ond 1 Vi both·—you should by all means visit this home over the 
week-end. Complete with venetion blinds, oil burner, garage, 
■crooned living porch, · lovely fenced-in rear garden, large lot 80κ 110. 
Juet around corner from shopping center—Va square to bus (10c 
fore) yet in lovely, restricted community. Has been occupied by 
•dulti only and lived in enough to leave that homey mellow otmoephere 
—owner moving—immediate possession—beautifully furnished and 
may be inspected Sunday 10 to 7—weekdays 2 to 6, and purchased 
on any roasonabla terms by right party. 
Located at 2223 No. Albemarle Street, Lee Heights, Ve., only I Vi eq. 
from troHic light at Glebe Road and Lee Highway I not Blvd. >. 

K. D. BRUMBACK CHes. 3527 

Hampshire Hills 
"A Restricted Community" 

mm mm 

90 RITTENHOUSE ST. Ν.Ε. 
Only Two Left 

One of three designed Homes with three or four bedrooms. Special 
features include first-floor bedroom with lavatory, copper flashings, 
water pipes and screens, insulated slate roof, weather stripping, air- 

conditioned heat, Venetian blinds, screened porch. Priced ot $9,250. 

Open Daily and Sunday 

James A. Boorman 
Agent 

AD. 4129 Dl. 5666 

TO REACH: Out New Hamv- 
shirr A if. to Eastern Ave 
left on Eattern one block to 
Shoo Mill Ri left on Sligo 
Mill Rd to Ritten'wuse St. 
and right to houses. 

American University Park 

Near Wisconsin Ave. and River Road 

4531 43rd Street NM «11,750.00 
Detached brick, built for present owner. End paneled 
living room, all-electric kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 cedar 

closets; built-in garage; partly finished recreation 

room; automatic hot-water heat, concealed radia- 
tion, summer and winter hot-water hookup; stairway 
to attic. 

Open on Sunday Only, 11:00 to 6:00 

PHILLIPS & CANBY, IMC. 

I 
NA. 4600 Realtor 1012 15th Street N.W. 

a 

Presenting α True 
Center-Hall Colonial 

6 Built — 3 Sold Before Completion \ 

MUST 
BE SOLD 

5927 Wilson Lane 
Bethesdo, Md. 

"10,500 
Brick, 1 '/j Years Old 
Living Room 12x20 
Dining Room 11*12 
Bedrooms, 11x16, 11x15, 

11x14 
2 Tiled Bath* 
Maid'i Room and Bath 

$1,000 CASH 
LIBERAL TERMS 

Open Every Day and Night» 
TO REACH: Out Bradley Bird, to | 

Wilson Lane, left to home. 

SAMUEL E. BOGLEY 
Wisconsin 5500 

4504 Albemarle St. N.W. 
American University Pork 

Built by one of Washington's best builders, this outstanding new home 
contains 7 rooms, 2'2 baths, recreation room .·.Ith open fireplace, 
paneled den wth lavatory, finished 3rd floor, modem deluxe kitcHen, 
ccpper gutters ond downspouts and waterpipes, detached brick garage. 
Convenient to school, shopping ond transporta^ on. Priced below tht 
market. Buy now and select your own decorations! 

\ 
Out Mast. Ave to 46th St., 

right on 4Hth tn Albemarle, 
right on Albemarle to property. 

Open Daily and Sunday 

SPRING VALLEY 

332S University Ave Ν AV. 
You cGrnot duplicate this attractive new Georgian 
Colonial home a" the price we ce askirg So^e 
of the many *ea*ures are—Living room 15'3" by 
241 large dm'ng room w *"h picture window, 
breck'as*· room lsNfloo^ library and poAder room, 
4 bedrooms on the 2na floor (2 bedrooms on 3rd floor 
can be used *or the family or the servants'1. Beauti- 
ful1 wooded lot, 113-ft. frontage, with stream across 
the rear. 

Open Daily 2 to 5:30 and all day Sunday 

From Mass. Ave drive touth on Sebraska Aie to R^ekyco^A 
Pn^kwov. turn right one ignare to University Ave., turn rignz 
to poverty- 

G. F. MIKKELSON & SON 
Ovners Milton F. Schwab, Sales Builders 

Curtis Millworlt. Lumber br W Τ Gailiher & Bro. 

I TWIN SILVER STAR HOMES 

Exhibit 
Hornet 

4233-4235 
71st Avenue 

Furnished 
and 

Decorated 
by 

The Palais Royal 

OPEN DAILY 
AND 

SUNDAY 
UNTIL 9 P.M. 

• 
Out Bladtns· 
burg Rά. to 
Ρ β ate Cross, 
turn right on 

Defense High- 
way 2'/i miles 
to property. 

2-Story Home, $5,000—$500 Cash—$34.60 Monthly 

Bungalow, $4,780—$480 Cash—$33.10 Monthly 
* 

Approved for F. H. A. Financing 

jwfooolt, ̂ ftcrÂiofiioeÎp, 
thiihlrr and Ih rrlofH r t>l 4 

• COLUMBIA FOREST « 

ARLINGTON FOREST ♦ LANOOVER HILLS 



New Crystal Fixtures 
Available for Lighting 
At Reasonable Cost 

Cut and Molded 
Patterns Add Air 
Of Elegance to Room 

(Continued From Page Β-1Λ 

modern rooms. The traditional fire 
cf antique crystal is reproduced, to- 
gethei with a sharpness of surface 
which only precise machinery can 

create. Use of heavier crystal than 
that employed by European cutters 

permits deeper and finer cutting of 
designs. 

One reason for the introduction 
of American crystal lighting fixtures 
et this time Is that less metal is re- 

quired for a lighting fixture using 
this material than for the tradi- 

—, v 
tlonal all-metal chandeliers and 
brackets. 

The crystals are lone-lasting, easy 
to keep clean and shiny. Metal parts 
are protected with a plastic finish 
*o thev will not tarnish. The range 
of the lower-priced line is from 
$17.50 to $40. 

Ventilating the Attic. 
Tf your attic was stuffy and hot 

last summer and you thought 
vaguelv of getting louvers installed 
to bring ventilation to the top of the 

house don't wait until spring to 

order the ventilators. Get them now 

and have the advantage of winter 
ventilation, besides being all ready 
for the next siege of hot weather in 
1942. 

Ventilation is important in win- 
ter. because if warm air collects in 
the attic and is not carried away 

through controlled openings, con- 

densation of moisture can take place 
when the weather becomes very cold 
outside. This means a musty odor 
and sometimes deterioration of the ; 
materials of walls and roof. 

There are attic ventilators in a 

wide range of sizes, from 8x8 inches 
to 18x3fi inches, in square, rectangu- j 
lar half-circle and quarter-circle j 
Shapes with built-in screens and 

costing from about $1.50 to $5 or $6 
each. The less expensive attic ven- 

tilators have stationary louvers, 
tilted so that rain will not enter the 
attic while air will. The more ex- 

pensive ones have adjustable louvers, 

which can be opened or closed to 
Admit more or less air, depending 
on the weather. 

The louvers may be installed in 
frame or masonry houses Some j 
are made to fit exactly in the place 1 

of a brick in a gable end of a dead 
air space. Some of the louvers come 

painted, others merely primed, to be ! 

painted to match the outside trim 
or walls of the house. 

Disappearing Stairway. 
You can make your stairless attic 

do full duty without sacrificing any 
of the space below. Indeed, by mov- 

ing trunks, suitcases, sewing ma- 

chine and children's toys to the attic, 
you may gain another room, however 
«mall, on thp first or second floor, 
important if yours is a community j 

where living quarters are scarce or 

if your family has grown since you 
bought the house. 

All this can be done by means of 
» disappearing stairway. Through 
a hole cut in the attic floor, you can 

install a sturdy stairway which, 
when not in use. slides up into the 
attic, out of the way. The stairway 
is Installed on roller brackets, with 
steel cables winding on spring drums 

to balance the weight of the stair 
and to aid in raising and lifting the 
stair easily. The ceiling door is 
strongly constructed and good-look- 
ing and allows plenty of head room 
for the moving of heavy objects into 
the attic. 

The disappearing stairway lies on 

thp attic floor when it is at rest, and 
Its position there is what holds the 
ceiling door tightly closed. Naturally, 
you must allow an unimpeded floor 
space in the attic about 6 feet long 
and 2'2 feet wide for the stairs. 

Space between attic floor and roof 
should be 6 feet high, directly above 
the stair, to allow for pivoting when 

opening and closing. 
Two models of sliding stairs have 

rome to our attention. One has an 

extra large ceiling opening. 2 feet 6 
inches by 6 feet 3 inches and stair 
treads 7 inches wide. It costs about 
$60. The other is a serviceable, mod- 
erate-priced stairway adapted for 
limited spaces. The ceiling door is 

smaller. 2 feet and 4 inches by 4 
feet 6 inches, and the stairs do not 

project as far into the room or hall 
es the larger stairway. This costs 
about $40. Both are equipped with 
hand rails for safety. 

* * * * 

Not*: For further information 
about any of the products de- 
scribed above, write Misses Duras 
end Gordon, in rare of The Star, 
and inclose a stamped, self-ad- 
Hressed envelope. 

NEW BETHESDA HOME—Miss Emily R. Mann has purchased the above new home at 5406 Har- 

wood road, Bethesda, from Henry J. Connor, Inc., builders. —Star Staff Photo. 

KNOW FURNITURE 
By Leo Jiranek 

f 

Commercial modern is the most 
widely bought modern furniture in 
this country today. The reasons are 

that it fits into so many homes and 
it provides the desired background 
of many people. 

In appearance it can be best de- 
scribed as being sumptuous and 

showy. In lines and proportion it is 
rather heavy and massive, and yet 
it is not without a certain element 
of grace. 

Practically every means of dec- 
oration known to designers are 

used to make the pieces elaborate. 
Unusual veneers, vividly contrasted, 
are typical. So is the use of shiny 
finishes, frets, moldings, rout lines 
and marquetry. Special attention 
is paid to the hardware, which fea- 
tures the use of metals, plastics 
and glass in a variety of colors, 
finishes and tricky designs. Water- 
fall effects are characteristic. 

Combination pieces, such as 

chest-robes, dresser-secretaries and 
vanity-desks, play an important part 
in suite ensembles. Convenience 

features, such as built-in bed lights. 
over-si2ed mirrors. cedar lined 
drawers, utility trays, shoe racks, 
desk compartments and ash trays, 
are integral parts of individual 
pieces. 

Commercial modern is functional 
furniture with special emphasis 
placed on elaborate decorative ap- 
peal. 

Note: If there are questions 
readers would like to have an- 

swered, write to Leo Jiranek, 
rare The Star, inclosing 3-cent, 
stamped and self-addressed en- 

velope. 

Kitchen Needs Good Light 
The kitchen must definitely be 

considered a workroom. As the 
most frequently used room in the 
house, it should be provided with 
ample light and ventilation. F. H. A. 

ratings are adversely aSected when 
the kitchen is so poorly lighted and 
ventilated as to impair its usefulness, 
convenience and comfort. 

Silver Star 
(Continupd From Page Β-1Λ_ 

was laid out under direction of the 
Federal Housing Administration. I 
The community has all the utility 

ι 
conveniences of the city, with water, 
electricity, gas and sewer available. 

Meadowbrook, Inc.. of which Mon- 
roe Warren is president, built the 
Star Homes and is developing Land- 
over Hills. This firm built more 

houses in 1940 than any other in 
the country. Robert O. Scholz de- 
signed the homes. Both houses ate 

attractively furnished by Palais 
Royal. The decorator, Verda W. 
Woods, selected each piece of furni- 
ture carefully, so that it would fit 
the pocketbook of a low-cost home 
buyer. 

How to Get There. 
The housing experts who compose 

the Silver Star Homes Committee 
indorsed the houses unanimously. 
The committee made the suggestion 
that The Star sponsor the two homes 
under its plan. James S. Taylor of 
the Federal Housing Administration 
is chairman of the group. Other 
members are Charles C. Koones, 
president of the Washington Real 
Estate Board; Edwin H. Rosengar- 
ten. builder, and Irwin S. Porter, 
prominent architect. 

Landover Hills may be reached by 
driving out Bladensburg road N E. 
past the District line to the Peace 
Cross. Turn right on the Defense 
highway and continue 2'2 miles to 
the development. The houses are at 
4223 and 4225 Seventy-first avenue. 

China is backing a $1 000 000 gold 
mining project in Kiangsi Province. 

Firms Accepting F. Η. Α. 
Loans Increase in 1941 

The number of financial institu- 
tions originating Γ. H. A. Insured 
home mortgages continued to in- 
crease during the first three-quar- 
ters of 1941. while the number of 
institutions holding such mortgages 
in their portfolios increased at an 

even faster raUe, Federal Hoasing 
Administrator Abner H. Ferguson 
announced today. 

Thus both primary and secondary 
markets for insured home mortgages 
are broadening further, Mr. Fergu- 
son said, as they have done con- 

sistently every year since the F. H. 
A. was established. 

As of September 30. 1941, lending 
institutions financing mortgages ac- 

cepted by the F. H. A. for insurance 
numbered 8,027, a gain of 242 over 

the 7,785 originating institutions as 

of December 31, 1940. On the same 

date institutions holding F. H. A. 
insured mortgages in their port- 
folios (obtained through either 
origination or purchase· numbered 
8,669, a gain of 340 over the 8.329 
holding institutions as of Decem- 
ber 31, 1940. 

Make a Yule Bell 
For Your Front Door 

Make a huge bell for your front 
door or the space over the mantel by 
cutting out a bell-shaped pattern 
from chicken wire and sticking it 
solidly full of soft green hemlock. 
Hang a large golden Christmas tree 
ball at. the base for a clapper and 
tie it at the top to the wall or door 
with a massive red bow. 

The success of this trick depends 
on using soft, feathery green ends 
so that it forms a velvety mass over 
the whole surface. Instead of the 
usual green wreath this will be a 

note of Christmas cheer on jour 
front door or mantel. 

Candy Restores Voice 
Of Boy After Bombing 

Roy Curtis, 7, was stricken dumb 8 
year ago when his home in Neath. 
Wales, was bombed by Nazi air 
raiders, but now is able to speak 
again. Roy's grandmother threw 
herself over him just as a bomb hit 
the house. His father and grand- 
mother were killed. 

Rov was taken to an American 
hospital in Birmingham, England, 
where treatment failed. One day re- 

cently an American doctor took him 
some candy. "Sweets-ta," the boy 
whispered. Now he is speaking nor- 

mally. 

New 3 and 4 Bedroom 
Detoched brick Colonials on tree- 

shaded lofs. All have recreation 
rooms—some with finished ottics 
and 1st floor paneled dens. 

46th & Butterworth N.W. 
American U. Park 

Built by Pasqual fir Gibson 
Open Daily 

Ο Ht Mn*i. A'* to i*th St., rioht on 
16 th to Butterworth Pl., left to 
property 

mi* w0 
Γβηη Ϊ90β 
At·. 

RFALTORft 

Two Exceptionally Good Values 
2940 Cortland Pl. N.W. 3728 Harrison St. N.W. 

$16,500 
Here is an unusual oppor- 
tunity— a fine detached 
brick house facing a Gov- 
ernment park—yet close 
in. convenient to every- 
thing—just a few minutes 
to downtown. Practically 
new house condition. 8 
rooms, 3'2 baths, auto- 
matic heat, detached ga- 
rage. 

$27,500 
Beautiful detached cen- 

ter-hall stone house, 10 

rooms, 3>2 baths, auto- 

matic heat and 2-car de- 

tached stone garage. Very 
spacious first -floor ar- 

rangement. Large corner 

lot. 

β urtw IUUAτ 

AND SUNDAY 
Om* Cnvrrrtiçuf Anvd ow 
Cortla'iri PI. (nrvo*tt€ K^^rifffp 

*' Warren ι. 

OPEN SUNDAY 
1 TO 6 P.M. 

F0*n find «wrf St. 

Wm. M. Throckmorton 
Investment Bldg. Realtor DI. 6092 

A Distinctive Community oi Different Homes 

Rosemary Hills 
TODAY'S LARGEST NEW HOME VALUE 

s10,750 to *12,950 
Six spacious rooms, three bedrooms, each large enough for 
twin-bed arrangement; ample closets, large modern 
kitchens, screened porches, air-conditioned heat. In a 
serene and dignified environment amid spacious lawns 
and rolling woodlands. Inspect these grand homes, 
designed and constructed by MARIANI AND REED, today! 

Open Daily and Sunday From 10 to 9 
Te !U»rh: Drive out to the brad of 1«th St., tern left en Ea»t- 
Wr*t Hirhwa.v >i mi!« to mr aim. rirht on new roadway to hnmrt. 

X ".|ShANNON & LUCKS] 

PRE-SHOWING 
Third & Van Buren 

Sis. N.W. 
loppoait* »»Tfmm»nt park) 

• 6 Room ι 
• 2 Baths 
• Recreation Room 
• Large Lot 
• Porch 
• Close to bus, school, 

playground 

59,750 
Model Home—- 

6521 Third St. N.W. 
Furnished bv Hutrhinscn 

Drapenrs bv Ltçnn 

Open Daily and Sunday 

MARTIN I. ISEN 
Salet 

Woodward Building NA. 2696 
Evrninf Phone RA. 9ΙΛ3 

5121 Edgemoor Lane 
One of the most suitable houses for entertoining or for ο large family 
to be found. Center-hall type with a living room 18x40, library or 

den 20x27, large dining room, butler's pantry, four very large bed- 

rooms with ample closet and cedar closet space, complete servants' 

quarters, two-car goroge, well planted lot 125x125, ond the Edge- 
moor location, close to schools, transportation and all conveniences; 

is the best of suburban Maryland. This spacious home offers the 

top of volue. 

Price $22,500 
Open Sunday 11 to 6 P.M. 

TO REACH: Drtre out Wisconsin Avenue to the Bank of ^ 
Bethesda. and turn tharvly left on Edaemoor Lane to home, 

ALLIED REALTY CORPORATION 
6600 Wisconsin Avenue Wisconsin 6649 

5462 30th Street N.W. 

*12,950 
Well locoted in Chevy Chase, near Rock Creek 
Park and close to transportation, this center- 
hall home represents an unusuqi value. 6 rooms, 
2 baths, first-floor lavatory. Recreation room, 
attic. In new-house condition and ready to 
move into. * 

ATTRACTIVE TERMS 
OPEN DAILY 

Out Conn. Ave. to Military Ri., 
right on Military Rd. te 30th Street. 

JACOBSON BROS. 
1612 Κ S». N.W. Di. 2126 

I 

/THOS. G. MAGRUDER\ > 

formerly of 
GRF. F. Ν & MAGRUDER 

announces the opening of 
ht s new offices at 

2051 WILSON BOULEVARD 

ARLINGTON, VA. 

under the firm name of 
ONE LEFT 

22 BUILT, 21 SOLD! 

1726 33rd Place S.E. 
6 ROOM, Ρ/,-ΒΑΤΗ 

DETACHED BRICK HOME 

$8,950 
Six large rooms, open fireplace. 
3 bedrooms, tiled bath. Isl-fioor 
lavatory, full basement, air-eon- 
ditioned. oil heat, large lots, con- 
venient lo CVCrywflf. Ju&t a few 
minutes from downtown. 

WILL ACCEPT SMALLER 
HOME IN TRADE 

TO REACH--Over Penna Ave 
Bridge and out Penna Ave to 33rd 
Pl.. Wl 'a bloct to houses. 

Open Daily and Sunday 

1515 Κ St. N.W. Dl. 3100 

TsCr- 

<77f._r G M A G R U D Ε R <?,. 

"T^eaLt ot i. 

TOWN & COUNTRY PROPERTIES, 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT, SALES, 
RENTALS, & GENERAL INSURANCE 

Glebe 3434 Chestnut 3131 

Oxford 2Sf>0 

/ 
Experienced Advertisers Prefer The Star 

Presenting a Bountiful Home in 

ROCK CREEK HILLS 
(OVERLOOKING ROCK CREEK PARK) 

I 1 1 

JÏïûMÙÎOrf*"·^ 1ΜΓ — m —- — γ γ —f— 

i-w 

1 Exhibit Home — 9608 Kensington Parkway 
ί One of α group of 3 new homes just completed 

for immediate occupancy. 

||i Located on a large lot with 140-foot frontage 
If —facing Rock Creek Park. 
Ε 

Three large bedrooms, 2 baths, library and 
lavatory, living room, dining room and kitchen 

I —2-car garage. 

J, Very attractive financing to acceptable pur- 
=i rhnser 

&oek Creek i>tll£i 
Continental Life Insurance Co. 

Sligo 2008 Mr. Allen NA. 8503 
TO RF.ACH: Drive to Rock Creek Hills 
via (.Connecticut .4 re.. S minutes beyond 
Chevy Chase Circle to Beach Drive and 
property. 

OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY 

(ïfcesrtwooit^ 
AT ROCK CREEK PARK 

Si»*e, Uni A fnldteell, Developers 

AtLific °m< 

FURNISHED DISPLAY HOME AT 1827 RANDOLPH STREET 

Crestwood, Washington's most dis; ingu shed re^denticl comminity, is justly fcmous 'or its 

homes ond res'r ;ted environment. Here, for these who appreacte the fine ort of gracious 

living, the finest traditions of old Vv'; namsbufg have b"n recre-ted in tr s home, s»! m 

the swe°rng, tree-studded hillsides odom ng Rock Creek Park. It has been designed end 
constructed with ο lose of craftsmanship that the C'STrimmatinq w !l instantly edrr. 'β 

First floor: Wide center hall, huge living room with fireplace, spacious dining room, kitchen 

with breakfast nook, first-floor library, lavatory, screened porches, 2-car garage ond tool house. 
Second floor: Master suite, including private bath, three other generously proportioned bed 
chambers with two baths. Spacious closets thoughout. Third floor: Two rooms and born, 
closets, storage space. Easement: Recreation room with bar, maid's room and lavatory, laundry 
room. 

Owner ARTHUR S. LORD Builder 

Decorated by Pauline Moore Walsh. Draperies, Rugs and Antiques from Mount Vernon View 

To inspect: Drtte out Sixteenth Street a lev blocks beyond Sprtnp Rood to Shepherd Street. 
left to eighteenth Street, left one block to Randolph Street, thence right to ho me. 

Paul P. Sterne. * A*dku/i <§. I&iA * ZâuLO/iÂ GalAu&ll 

α ά 



Private D. C. Building 
Runs at Slow Pace, 
Permit Records Show 

Only 47 Family 
Dwelling Units Planned 

During Week 
Building activity in the District 

during the past week continued at 
a slow pace as the office oi Building 
Inspector Robert H. Davis approved 
permits having a valuation of onij 
$237,175 Included in the list foi 
the week were permits for 22 one- 
family dwellings and small apart- 
ments to contain 25 family units 
More important permits follow: 

Eli Biisada. 1323 Twenty-ninth 
street SE, owner, builder and de- 
signer; to erect nine 2-story brick 
dwellings. 841-843-845-849-851-853- 
857-859-861 Fifty-first street S.E.; 
to cost $4.000 each. 

R. W Boiling Co., 2128 Florida 
«venue Ν AV.. owner and builder; 
Eric A Bruce. Connecticut avenue 
N.W.. designer, to erect two 3-story 
brick residency. 3104-3106 Q street 
Ν AV.; to cost *8.000. 

Clagget? & Stadler. 919 Highland 
drive. Silver Spring. Md owners: 
Woodside Construction Co. 919 
Highland drive. Silver Spring, build- 
ers; H Clay Ashby, 9405 Russell 
road, designer; to erect one 2-storv 
masonry residence. 1433 Oglethrope 
street Ν AV.: to cos! $20.000 

F S. Phillips. 927 Fifteenth street 
Κ W owner and builder: Joseph H. 
Abel. 1636 Connecticut avenue Ν W.. 
designer: to erect one 3-story brick 
dwelling. 5129 Watson street NAV.; 
to cost $15 000. 

Ε M Aiken, Tnc. 800 H street 
NAV owners and builders; G. Τ 
Santmyers, 1410 H street NAV., de- 
signer. to erect four 2-storv brick 
and cinder block flats two and four 
units'. 4618-4620-4630-4632 Wash- 
ington place NE : to cost $16,000. 

M L Stone. 927 Fifteenth street 
NAV owner and builder: Robert K. 
Smith. 5618 Thirty-first street N.W.. 
designer; to erect two 2-storv brick 
dwellings. 3721 and 3719 Yuma street 
NW ; to cost $16.000. 

Belmont Building Corp.. 2315 Fif- 
teenth street N.W., owners and 
builders: E. \V. Syme. designer: to 
erect one 2-storv and basement store 
and cinder block dwelling 1762 North 
Portal drive N.W.; to cost $15 000. 

Harry Ε Davis. 4722 Forty-sixth 
street N.W.. owner and builder; 
Kirkhuff & Bagley. Chevy Chase, 
Md designer: to erect one 2-storv 
brick and cinder block dwelling. 5171, 
Manning place Ν AV.; to cost $12 000 

Ε M. Aiken. Inc. 800 H street 
N.W. owners and builders: G. T. 
Santmyers, 1410 H street N.W.. de- 
signer: to erect one 3-story brick 
and cinder block apartments 'nine 
units ι. 908 Shepherd street N.W.; to 
cost $12.000. 

Fendall Construction Co 930 New 
York avenue Ν W. owners and 
builders: L Keith Hite. 4630 Dav- 
enport street Ν W designer; to erect 
one 2-story brick and cinder block 
apartment four units). 2009 Fair- 
lawn avenue SE: to cost $9.000. 

Clagett A: Stadler. 919 Highland 
drive, Silver Spring. Md.. owners: 
Woodside Construction Co., 919 
Highland drive. Sliver Spring. Md., 
builders: H. Clay Ashby. 9405 Rus- 
sell road, designer: to erect one 2- 
storv masonry residence, 1431 Ogle- 
thrope street N.W : to cost $8.000 

W. A Stuart, River road, Poto- 
mac. Md owner and builder; A. W. 
Smith. Bethe.sda. Md designer; to 
erect one 2-story brick residence. 
3229 Livingston street N.W ; to cost 
$7 000. 

Gilbert S Seek. 6938 Eichth street 
N.W.. owner and builder; Dana Β 
Johannes, jr.. 927 Fifteenth street 
N.W. designer: to erect one 2- 
story masonry and frame residence. 
3420 McKinley street N.W., to cost 
$3.700. 

Mrs. Lettice Street. 2607 Ο street 
N.W,. owner; Richard L. Geiss, 
Camp Springs, Md builder: Mary 
Frances Kenn. 1727 Κ street Ν W.. 
designer: to erect one 2-storv and 
attic brick and frame dwelling. 3344 
Volta place N.W to co?t $5.000. 

Sun Oil Co.. 1606 Walnut street, 
Philadelphia. Pa, owners, build- 
ers and designers; to erect one 1- 
story brick and cinder block gaso- 
line service station. 5410 Georgia 
evcnue Ν W to cost $3.500. 

Adelbert W Lee. 1343 Η street 
N.W.. owner: A R Lee Construc- 
tion Co 1343 Η street N.W, build- 
ers; Marcus Hallett, 6525 Piney 
Branch road N.W.. designer; to 

YOUR American ANTIQUES 
^ BY CARL W. PRfPPERD / 

Most people are amazed when told 
it would be much easier to make up 
a list of what collectors do not col- 
lect than to make up a list what they 
do collect. Once we tried listing 
what they do not collect and arrived 
at a blank sheet of paper. Which 
is to say: "collectors collect every- 
thing even old Christmas toys." 

Recently we have had cause to 
gloat. We discovered a toy catalog 

static to cause the figures to dance. 
No batteries. No motors. Miniature 
lightning. 

We are afraid this toy didn't excite 
the youngsters much. Certainly it 
had no more action than the "amor- 
phoxcope" ... a cylindrical mirror 
which, when placed upon queerly 
printed cards, made those cards re- 

flect a real image. 
There were cast iron toys aplenty. 

TES NEWEST AND BEST SCIENTIFIC STEAM TOT. 
A REAL LOCOMOTIVE AND TRAIN 

dated 1891 and in that catalog 
are no less than 100 items which are 

; collected today. Sleds, bicycles, dolls, 
I hobby horses, steam fire engines, toy 
mechanical banks, model yachts and 

1 fittings for them if you wanted to 

! 
build your own games real- 
ly, there are 200 pages of things for 

I Christmas gifts, for sports and for 
fun. 

Electric toys were scarce in 1891. 
The real "electrics" offered were a 

stickpin and hatpin for the ladiesi 
with a sparkling jewel electrically 

I 

All of these had to be pulled to get 
action. But there were real steam- 
driven trains on tracks; 'hsse were 

the very top flight toys of the 1890 s. 

The trains chugged and whistled 
and ran for several hours at one fir- 
ing. Tracks were all circular 
5 feet in diameter. 

Action Toys for Masses 
And then there were hot-air pow- 

ered "articulas." These were the ac- 
tion toys for the masses ... for 
the millions of youngsters who want- 
ed a toy that would "go". Articulas 

lighted. A small bulb was lit by a 

pocket battery. The battery cost 
$2 50! It lasted, at most, '.n hour. 

Electric Toy Was Novel 
But there was a "static" electric 

toy "ano kato" which, when rubbed 
with an amalgam pad. went into at- 
titudes and actions. There were 
several pith figures in a box. vnder 
glass. When you rubbed the glaj-s 
with the pad you generated enough 

ι 
erect one 1-storv frame dwelling. 
5356 Ε street S E to cost S2.000. 

A. B. and Ruth McVeigh. 1353 East 
Capitol street, owners; Thomas D. 
Riordan, 927 Fifteenth street N.W., 
builder; J. Himmelheber, 2319 Fif- 
teenth street N.W., designer; to 
erect one 1-storv brick residence 
addition 1353 East Capitol street, 
to cost $1.350. 

L. Gunther. 1546 Thirty-fourth 
street N.W., owner and builder; R. 
C. Archer, jr.. designer: to make 
repairs. 1346 Thirty-fourth street 
N.W., to cost $1.000. 

David Mitchell, 4914 C street 
S E owner and builder; L. W. Giles, 
4428 Hunt place N .E. designer; to 
erect one 2-story frame dwelling 
addition. 4914 C street S E., to cost 
$600. 

Mrs. Rubie Youngblood. 1529 New- 

Hampshire avenue N.W.. owner; 
Clarence A Black. 1617 Fifteenth 
street N.W.. builder and designer; 
to make repairs. 1529 New Hamp- 
shire avenue N.W., to cost $500. 

Washington Housing Corp.. 931 
H street N.W., owners, builders and 
designers; to make repairs, 333 A 
street N.E to cost $500 

William A. Ross. 4132 Arkansas 
avenue N.W.. owner; N. J. Allen, 
jr., 4132 Arkansas avenue N.W.. 
builder and designer; to erect one 

1-story frame residence addition. 
4916 Forty-sixth street Ν W to cost 

$600. 
Edmund Gundine, 1006 D street 

SE. owner, builder and designer; 
to make repairs. 311-313-315 Sixth 
street S.E.. to cost $400. 

Ralph McCormick, 2908 Fifth 
street S.E.. owner; Metropolitan 
Contractors. Inc.. 3420 Georgia ave- 

nue Ν W builders and designers; 
to make repairs, 2908 Fifth street 
SE. to cost $400. 

Howenstein Realty Corp., 1418 H 
street N.W., owners and builders; 
George T. Santmvers, 1410 H street 
N.W., designer; to make repairs, 
1201 Alabama avenue S.E., to cost 
$500. 

were offered in 25 different styles 
... all powered by light tin turbines 
that revolved in any upward carrent 
of air You could keep an articula 
going all day by placing it aside of 
a warm stovepipe or over a warm air 
register. 

Many shopkeepers bought articu- 
las for window and interior displays 
Thousands of cross-roads stores had 
them wired on stovepipes. Butchers, 
bakers, hatters and grocers used 
them. Some were hand-made; whit- : 

tied from thin slats of pine and 
crudely colored with carriage paint 
But most of them were "boughten" 
examples, with the working parts of 
stiff cardboard, gaily lithographed in 
full colors. 

Dolls Are Popular 
Today we show a half score of 

these toys, just as they were adver- 
tised for Christmas, 1891. Look well 
at these examples and if you have 
any resembling them, saved from 
Christmas 50 years ago. believe it 
or not, you have an antique 
and a thing of rapidly increasing 
value. For extra good measure we 

include also the picture of ano 
kato, the static electricity toy and 

and^iBkato 
fTn · - 

ft I —s > ^ r .A -- ·-?" 

ΛΪΛΪ0Β b|FB08C0PX. 

the amorpnascope. These, too. are > 

"antiques" and will soon be collected. \ 
We would like to say something 
about dolls. But the subject is too 

big and too important to dangle here. 
One day we will have our favorite 

guest writer tackle the subject, of 
dolls. Even the Early American sec- 
tion of doll history is big enough for 

Manufacturers Busy 
Improving Design of 
Demountable Houses 

Purchase of 6,857 Homes 
In Six Months Spurs 
Interest in Development 

A concerted effort by manufac- 
turers of prefabricated, demountable 
homes to improve interior and ex- 

terior design and to make their 
product generally more useful to the 
defense worker has grown out of the 

building program of the division of 
defense housing, Federal Works 
agency. 

Stimulated by the purchase of 
6.857 demountable homes for de- 
fense projects in the last six months, 
the industry now looks forward to 
continued participation in the plan 
whereby workers in defense indus- 
trial plants are to be provided with 

adequate home surroundings during 
the present emergency. 

Since June, 1941, the division of 
defense housing has been authorized 
to purchase demountable homes. 

Particularly adaptable to the use 
of workers in locations where a def- 
inate, if temporary, need exists, the 
demountable house has become an 

important iactor in the national 
defense housing program. 

After six months, experience with 
these houses, the division of defense 
housing. F. W. A in an effort to 
encourage productions of homes of 
even greater livabilitv than those 
now in use, called a meeting recently 
of demountable homes manufac- 
turers for the purpose of discussing 
the problem. Twenty-one of the 
larger manufacturers of prefabri- 
cated homes attended the meeting 
in Washington and were in agree- 
ment that much improvement in 
livability could be attained through 
variations in interior design at no 

material increase in unit costs. The 
manufacturers agreed to submit 
plans embodying such variations by 
the end of 1941. Meanwhile, the 
division of defense housing had pre- 
pared six suggested floor plans and 
elevations of demountable houses 
embodying those changes which 
its planning experts considered 
desirable in the design of such 
homes. The prefabricators were 

supplied with sets of these plans to 
be usfd by them in making their own 

designs It was made clear to the 
manufacturers, however that the 
plans were merely suggested and 
that the Government hoped for even 

a book So, by way of warning, If 
you have any old dolls keep them, no 
matter how rageed they mav be 
There are doll collectors who would 
not even look at other antiques but 
who go into a deep emotionnl thrill 
at the thought of a genuine wax doll 
of the 1840s in contemporary cos- 

tume. Most of these once gladdened 
the hearts of little girls at Christ- 
mas. Now they are gladdening the 
hearts of girls not so little but 
who get as much fun out of owning 
them, second hand, as the original 
owners did on some Christmas cay 
in the long ago. 

*********************** 

Value 
Exceptional LOCatÎOn 

Rooms 

1434 Kennedy St. N.W. 
Immediate Occupancy 

Open Sunday, 1 to 5 P.M. 

Unfortunate circumstance* make 
available this attractive detached 
ί^-room. 2-ba h homf bedrooms 
and bath on 1 floor. Modern 
kitchen with electric refrigerator, 
oil burner with summer and w:r.ter 
hook-up. built-in Raraee. Large 
lot Terms. 

817 
HARRY ROD 

G St. N.W. NA. 4525 

better plans from the manufacturers. | 
While no definate action was an- j 

nounced, it was indicated at the 
meeting that the entire purpose of ι 
the program of the division of de- j 
fense housing in the future is to 
create greater flexibility in planning 
and designing at the lowest possible 
cost. Minimum standards, which 
apply to both permanent and de- 
mountable homes have been estab- 

lished by the division since Its In- 
ception. Clark Foreman, director, 
said these standards were now under 
review with the idea of possible 
changes to provide greater flexi- 

bility without loss of comfort, con- 

venience and efficiency. 
Manufacturers at the meeting 

were in accord that variations in 
interior design could be attained 
within the average cost limits of 

the Lanham Act. This judgment 
was made on the basis of orders for 
200 units and considered on the basis 
of present-day materials and labor 
costs. Up to the present time pre- 
fabricated, demountable houses have 
cost between $2,379.90 to $2 995. This 
does not include single-bedroom 
units, which have ranged from $2,226 
to $2,230. 

Out of the meeting came the gên- ! 

eral opinion that the interchange 
of ideas between the Government's 
defense housing construction agency 
and the manufacturers would pro- 
duce notable results in improving 
demountable houses in general. 

CLASSIFIED AD RATES 
Local Advertisers 

Three Linn (Minimum) 
1 time 25c per line 
3 times 23c " " 

7 times or longer, con- 

secutively 20c " " 

Situations Wantea 
Reduced Rates 

3 lines, X time, 20c line $ .60 
3 Imes, 2 times, 18c line 1.08 
3 lines, 3 times, 15c line 1.35 

Claims for errors must be made in 
time for correction before the second 
Insertion. 

Business advertisements undf-r Situ- 
ations Wanted will be charged the 
retrular classified rate. 

Business cards under Special No- ; 
tices and all advertisements under j 
Personal 3c per line additional. 

The Star is the great "Want Ad" 
medium of Washington, and the rates j 
charged ar^ far lower than those of 
newspapers in other large cities. Noth- 
ine is so cheap considering the results j 
obtained. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
THE ANNUAL, MEETING OP THE STOCK- 
holder* of the Equitable Life I:î«··.; an< e 

Company will bo held Tuesday Jar. .-y 1 :? 
Η·ί!, at M o'clock ρ rr. at i's offic* M'5 
14* h 5? j: ν, Washington, D C ALLEN 
C CLARK .-pcre'ar 

ORCHESTRA *-14 PC'S SEFKINO BOOK- 
ιηκ> Av,<::ib!f for fsYw Y· P. Ο Β··χ 
2129 or ΤΑ 4812 Ask for ΑΙ T· 

_ 

GOOD CARE FOR ELDER I Y PEOPLE 
Small, private convalescent home beau- 

tiful country j-urroundini;:-. ye: in city; 
•penal care to ;*?hT!v crippled Prire hc- 
cording to attention needed wo. 12 HO. β· j 

The Ant ;;il M« .·· .z of tie Si areholders 
of The National BanK of Washington. 
Washington. D. C will be held at its main 
barhouse on Tuesday. January I t. 
1 î»4l at 1 ·.* o'clock noon ?o consider and 
λο*^ uoon the following proposal! 

1. To adopt a completed* re·. ised form 
o: a nicies of assoria* ;on for The 
ban.·: η u-hirh will be reflected 
among other th.ng*-. provisions for a 
sl:di!i-· 'caie of 5 to direc'or for 
thp bark for a requisite notice of 
a· least ten days by mail to call 
special and. in some instances, an- 
nual shareholders' meetings and for 
a requisite \o*e of the holders of a: 

two-'hirds of the out 'andm? 
stock cf *he bank to f.r'her amend 
the art:rle« of as«*xiation. 

2. To fix tr.» number of ri.recon for 
the ensuine year to elect a board 
of direc'ors for that year and to 
**«nsi<3er matters οί a routine nature. 

3. To transact such other business ii 
cidental ·η ; η ρ forego.ne prnpo a. ν 

as may properly come before such 
meeting. 

A form of shareholder- r^olirim per- 
fa.r.ing to th^ rev:?:on of the articles of 
ii -ociation. transm.'ted *o the bar.K by 
the oîf. e of the c mptroller of th' Cur- 
r e : ν w ! ** or. fit.·. ar bank '.· r in- 
spect ion prior to the a fore* air meurtre 

The polls will remain open until l o'clock 
Ρ \ϊ 

RUTHERFORD J DOOT EY Cash!"!· 

HELP MEN. 
ACCOUNTANT to work In C Ρ A s office 
mu type Slate atf. schoolmc Box 
.'{04-G S'ar 
AFPFSTO? AND FRICKSIDE APPLICA- 
TORS— E-orK-ir.y Siding ar.d Roofing Co., 
C«).{] R I ave π 

ASSISTANT MANAGER lor gasoline serv- 
ice s*at;on. Bond arid reference? required 
s hours evening fh.it. SU» weekly. Box 
4ie-G. St ii 
AUTO MECHANICS. fc—* rav:; c prop- 
osition :n *ow:; some of our ιrs·:: ar*5 mak- 
ing c 4 Γ» *■fa B.!. Currin. 
LOGAN SERVISCFNIER ·> 1? V., a· r. w 

AtTOMOBILE SALESMAN—We bavp open- 
Hie for rm° experienced sal^^mar. Liberal 
commission and bonus. Must have good 
record as a produrer and e od references. 
Apn y Mr. I>.:rhl<r. Let D. Butler Co., 
111?] '?ls' n« 
BAKER. wh:'P or colored: a>o good baker's 
a <·<;·. ant. Applv Coi'.ier Inr.. isth and 
Columbia rd n.w. 

BOOKKEEPER. e>:p .enceô orr accounts 
re· ivabie and cap^b!· of keeping per.erai 
leacer Box .·,»»:-G S'ar 
BUTCHER ιxperienced s:eucy good sal- 
ary. Reference·:. Apply Γ. .".4 th sr.. 
MT Ra:r:c Mc 
BUTCHER, experienced. Apply C Ν Hart- 
msn. 4 7··! Su:**and rd Sf SpruceOlnô 
CARPENTERS. 1r* rlnv. f7 r Trim "work 
Banks <v !>-■ Ire S:. Asaph and Jefîer- 

on sis.. Alex. Va 
CARPENTERS, v. side of 4 *h r ace be- 
•w :. Ber.ton and Beecher s:> η w. Trim 
hands only 
CAR WASHER and Moor man. wi»h l ermit 
C.'.fi Champiam >t. η w 

CHAUFFEUR colored, and hou-eman must 
hav* bef reference^. hf«!:h cr. ".ficaTe; 
single man preferred. wages. $IOu month 
and mea.s a day Box 47".a S;«-.r 7 
CLOTH INC » SALESMAN, exp good 7eady 
:ob ar.d salary Apply a* once Hollywood 
Credit Cloth'.ra Co 7nM ?th st. η v. 

COLLECTOR S A L ESMA Ν exper:. \ re col- 
lector of installment accounts with sales 
abilry. "> colkc Harr· onh.irc. Va and 
surround λρ ••-rntorv mtis* have car. 
salary > i·» weekly, v .-h Lberaî commission 
on sales I .ic-.i"·» <» tirritory tor aggressive 
young η » a η. Apply Mr. Adams. 1M1 R. I 
ave. η e 

DISHWASHER, colored, experienced, hours. 
1·: noon to X'.'to p.τη : good pay. Gov. 
S.'-pherd Drug and Rr-taurant. 01 CI 
Virginia ave. n.w. opposite new War 
Hep: Bid^* 
DOORMAN. colored, ar.d janitor, for 
rheater. Box J s:»-G._S-ar 
DRIVER experienced, will to do part- 
*ime kitchen work WO "100. 
DRIVER-MESFNGER. mi: be 1 S years of 
an"· have D C driver's P< rim:. be familia* 
w:*h ι* 'ν and .suburbs. Call at Room t>00, 
Star Budging. 
DRIVER-SALESMAN for f.· '-crowinc *erri- 
'f-ry guaranteed salary and commission. 
VER SIS FOOD SPECIALTY CO. 'J son l«>th 
s* η e 

DUCO SPRAYER, experienced only. Apply 
American Instrument Co.. i<010 Georgia 
ave. 

ELECTRICIANS on o:l burner ::>·.«!iation 
and senic« only experienced mm need 
applv 7 a m 53 Κ st. s e American 
Heatintr Eni.reennp Co 
EMBALMER ΑΜΒ'Ί ANCF MAN white, 
experienced in «eneral work m undertak- 
ing establishment Box \>·.'-0. Star. 
ENGINEER. !rri grade license- lifetime 
job for tue rich: man. Box ;{".'7-A. Sjar. 

ENUMERATORS for c.'v directory. Apply 
by le*ter only. State age. K. L. Polk Λ: 
Co.. !*0*J F s*, η w 

FOUNTAIN BOYS WANTED m "the" West- 
chester Pharmacy 4000 Cathedral ave n.w 

GAS STATION ATTENDANT, experienced. 
New Jersey ave and E s' s e 

GAS STATION ATTENDANT, ην have 
experience; cood opportunity *o learn auto 
repairing. SH M4.">; eves SH. 4 1 

GROCERY" CLERK experienced s'eady. 
good salary. References. Apply yfil'J .'i4th 
s' Mt. Rainier. Mtl 
GROCERY CLERK, rxp only steadv work, 
good chance for advancpment. 5<> .·► Conn, 
ave. WO Oi».il. Quality Food Shop 
HANDY MAN. rider)ν colorpd. with jant'or 
experience: able to drive car. Apply 10151 a 
7th st. n.w. 

HAT AND FURNISHINGS SALESMEN, ex- 
tras. full time. Sarnoff-Irvmg. iM.'l Pa. 
ave. n.w. :H)«u>_14:h st. n.w. 7· 
INSPECTORS. white, in cleaning dept. 
Applv 1.ΉΤ S Capitol st. 

MAN, young, to drive D. G S delivery 
truck, experience preferred Jefferson Mar- 
ket. 0407 Georgia ave. η w. 

MAN. young, ambitious, neat single. 
•Jo to '27 years, with or without sales 
experience, to act as representative for 
professional service company. Inter» sting 
work with good opportunity for advance- 
ment. abouf weeks' training required 
Salary to start after training *:«» per 
week No c.ir reouired Write for ap- 
pointment Box S;ar 
MAN. young, as gasoline and hangar at- 
tendant. airport on outskirts of Wa.shing- 
ton. Experience not necessary but service 
station experience helpful Pa ν small to 
start, good chance for advancement. Box 
4»iT-G!_Star. 
MAN. young, for stockroom, to learn j 
aeroplane parts at airport on outskirts of 
Washington, pay small to star' chancp 
for rapid advancement Box 4»iS-G Star 

MEN. young, between the ages of i^ and 
'!<·. for full-Urn" positions as ushers. Apply 
Mr Noske. R. Κ. Ο Keith s Theater. 15th 
and G s te 
MAN. white, to clerk in hardware store, 
must be mechanically inclined including 
glazing, drive a car; prefer residence near 
store: reoly by maii. giving full particulars, 
and for appointment Mr. Moore. Brook- 
Jand Hardware Store. 35ol 12 th sr. ne. 

MAN. young, for recounting office high 
school graduate, experience not essential. 
Solenoid ( pportunity. State age and ref- 
erence etc Address Box 47K-A. Star. #· 
MEAT CUTTERS one or two reliable men: 
steady work, good wages; experienced. 
Box ,'Π-G. Star 
MECHANIC all makes typewriters and add- 
m machines: permanrn': cood salary. 
Acmr Typewriter Cr>., 1104*2 King st., 
Alexandria TE. nlOf» 
MEN: between ages of I and ό*>·. for 
white-collar sales position1 Nn experience 
necessary; guaranteed s.-Iar.v. liberal com- 
missions Excellent opportunity for en* 
vflncpmont in a respeefd profession. Caii 
NA. for appointment. 

I 

HELP MEN. 
'Continued.) 

WEN, several, t<, solicit and collect insur- 
inci. Appiv Room :;oi Victor Bids '-4 
)th 8t. η W. 
WEN for delicatessen. Columbia Delica*ps- 
ïPn, 1119 Ν st. n.w 

MEN. white. '.'M-.'JO, to worK as vulcanizpr* 
J!id tire changers pxppripnccd preferred 
bur not npcps^arv. only men used to hard 
pork n.P'd apply *p'endid opportunity for 
advancement. See Mr. Carroll. 34 Hi 14th 
st n.w 

MUSICIAN'S, ex ο needPd for non-union 
jobbing band. .Jop Baldwin, WA 347" or 
WO. :.t"s evenings Te 
NIGHT WATCH MAN-JANITOR co'ored 
Pf-imanon' position: must bp hone-' and 
-or-er: references required. Reply to 
Box :;jn-c, star 

ORGANIZER, experienced. ·'»"> to 5<> to 

ri velop and train sale orgamzat.on in a 

semi-professional direct selling field ior eld 
high-rated com pa y; pel on selected will 
be specially trained Box 4'.'4-A S'ar. '* 

PAINT SALESMAN Large paint fac'orv 
desires servirez of a voune and ambitious 
^alej-man for Wa hineton ar:d adlacent ter- 

ritor.v. paint pxperienc® des;ra lie bu' rot 
nece ary salarv and bonm .«'«to Quali- 
fications and d-'tails f liy in first, le'ter. 
Box 1 » ; A Star 
PARKING I ΟΓ ATTENDANTS App> Star 
Parking Plaza, loth ar.d Ε s·· n^ St^arlv 
or part-time work: have D C nermit 7* 
PART-TIME WORKERS 4 *o I4! evpninp*. 
Gafohne serve" «ta· on References re- 
nuired. Box 417-Cî. S'ar 
PHARMACISTS, regir-tered. Must b#» sober, 
honpst Good opnort ur.it i*■= for atreres«he 
m^n. Ref Da'.ley .s Dr ue Store. J'i'.' i Fla. 
ave n<- 

RADIO SERVICE MAN for bench wor':: 
niu.·· \y good evenings. Apply 4i»n3 
Gr*oreia_a v»· r w 

ROOM CLERK Washington rxperienc. 
down-own hofpi: sta·** references App»y 
Box ·??·.·-Ζ Star 
SALESMEN 1 .">· com mi pa d '-n vach- 
ers refrigerators and ran ■ G'm Appli- 
ance Co Mi!» 7th st ii w 

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT exp*' 
net d pref«-red but no· necp App:v 

Moyer's Sunoco Service. HI m Geore.a 
ave. η w. 

SHEET METAL MECHANICS and heipe--. 
<>P'rienced m installation rc v.n'er a:·- 

condftioning duct work, also shop me· 
chanies wanted Applv 7 .'to to ί» am. 
American H^atir.R C' ■ ·" Κ ·· ·» 

SHOE SALESMEN, exponent.-ri eni pn<:- 
:·- stf. dy Apply Golden Shoe C 1·»'^ 

"?n >· nw 

SHOE SALESMAN, experienced t.-.x. per- 
mirent p, :v n. Appiv Murray ,v 3.Ή0 
14 th .«■·. η w. 

SODA MAN experienced eood pa ν cr όγ! 
hours. Apply "Renn Drug Co i:;th and Ε 
η w 

SODA FOUNTAIN OPERATOR exp*>r;er.ce'£ 
for nigh: work: hours, jo ρ m. to 7 a.m. 

Applv Barney fircle Term.',a. 3 7th and 
P.: a\>. e WA .'»«»."»7 __ 

SODA DISPENSER f.xper·*· "«=· nece«- 
■cr:· >pply Central Drug C λ'1·.h ar.d 

Ε η w 
* 

S D \ MEN WANTED mL<· be pxperienc"?. 
η ο Sur.rii:v work A pp. y Exec..· .ve Phar- 
mac> f « : Pennsylvania ave. η w 

SODA DISPENSER -Good opportunity for 
ρχ,Ί' r.enced man Good pay. Apply Bab- 
br· ! in·; F s*, η v. 

SODA AND COUNTER MEN full and 
par' time Apply A Schulte f<th and 
Pennsylvania av·. η w. Mr Jordan 
TRUCK DRIVERS, age 21 to 4"."with one 
'ear h:gh school education. Box 3S7-A, 
Star 
TRUCK DRIVER vx orc,.o:ed. with 
μοοα r*f t*·:.· m ha»»' * :·. η e r .n c e :n 

delivering to hotel and re*ta rants. Apply 
1 ri 17 M.-.ine ave w betwf-en *-5 

UPHOLSTERER 1 s' cia- ν ·.··. No oth'r 
need app;··. F ;.l time or par· .rr.e Gar- 
land. Λ»: ;! Ga avp. GE {^4^ 

OPENING: e 'ab.ihed de : legal reserve 
life insurant»- company .-...a:: ar.d com- 
mivio;·.1 tood f.'.:rc· ί -r mar w.·;. smh;- 
tjon Room ::t" It: : Κ st : 7* 

> 

FOR D M ECH Α Ν 1C V. Α Ν I ED. 
Excr-ilen* permanent potior, v..τ. Waeh- 

ini:' r. old··· Ford d' a.' r or. our rigr 
shift. 4 to 12 o'clock Weekly guarantee. 
Sho ne e. rn up to 5»;o. S^e Mr. Wilson, 
night fort ma 

Steuart Manors. 
fi·'-; ar.d New York Ave N.W. 

BODY AND FENDER MAN, 
trvrV* hodv bu.-u.r.K. Exp< r.°r ced 

,. r ». Diamond Motors. Inc l"··' -irajb 
BUTCHER. 

Must Bp Capable and Efficient. 
Τ· -àke rmw;· Arpiy 344% pood salarv to n«at person 

Service Station Shift Mgr., 
ggS *&!&£!* nr«.h^o 
e\p-r.'Γ,ΓΡ Ε "·: >"·-Γ* 

-τ-»·»"- 
four high -caliber men 
fl25 A MONTH PTAKTiy- ί-^ΒΓ> ^ For ^pecia'. work. r.· ''y· .~-.'S \rî -- work, bv rapidly «£cwtt , J; .· ',np:e- jnce company .-n At- ifr7odn.i-p,"s do r.c· rop.·. un!-« £ arc «".ilin* ·° >'c'plA;'',.'„n \j r.p to the ο I 1'" offices P.\par. ...:- 

Βη5·ΟΓ., philippines ·· 
μ,Τμ transporta- &*nSex«nse ϊ%' 
a"d' «JB»«rte■:■·· ad\ .τ.' <mer. .. y m :rr-rn f edu 3 01, mer. In rep.y Bit 

rxrjerle: ce. Mon. qualifie-··'»ns. ι 
wturn*bl»>. D>-nr.p mhe: maP-noi uiui 

Box :<1-G. S-ar. 
WE m SOON rave »η «.;τ man who » € "·ν. £ ».. p^.-j rP-r® ·. 'ooV c I or «■':i.· ··- D 

»,«♦ v...' hi, s.'.tn sa> 
v n 4 .> r.fSho-..6 be "'.3U1!V B; ι -r·.·-- vrars ard able to furnls^bon^ a ^ enc S s 8 — 

Tp 34<i.; i°r Tffd Ρ His comm.ss*on. ^a«i 

DIAMOND CABS." 
White men wanted. «1 wars «tug* cider, to qualify as "X*??,-. of Co- Must have up-'O-da-e D. tilctoi 
mb mo·or vehicle opérât ε wrnm an« 

have resided within the metropolitan, area 
of Washir 

included). 
FREE INSTRUCTIONS.., 

r Uh. BS&flEfîLl» 
SALESMEN. 

An opportunity for Uve-wlre "leament* 
mak' big money «ω·»*·' * 

ea8y f8>, 1 »ΧΓ.·.ΐ«·Λ - m W ·: ;·!··' r- V ■■ "*■ V Κ -1· ire now earning η excess of 51 "· » »'0 
·; S. e M Taff Ne» Co.·'.: Hole.. 4 

S'ina-.v ind : dav Monday 

MECHANICS (2), 1st class; 
pood pay and good hours. 
Ourisman Chevrolet Sales 
Co., 610 H st. n.e. 

PHARMACIST. REGJS- TERED. CALVERT PHAR- 
MACY. 2600 CONN. AYE. 

EXPERIENCED MEATCUÎ- 

BUTCHERS. CHECKERS 
AND GROCERY CLERKS 
FOR ρ ε R m a Ν ε ν τ EM- 
PLOYMENT IN OUR NEW 
ARLINGTON (VA.) STORE 
UNION HOURS. UNION 
WAGES APPLY PERSON- 
NEL MANAGER, 7 TO 9 FM. 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, 
GIANT FOOD DEPART- 
MENT STORE. 845 BLA- 
densburg rd. n.e. 
MARKERS, experienced on 

flatwork; good salarv*; steach 
position. Arcade Sunshine. 
713 Lamont st. n.w. 

PRESSERS — Experienced 
machine pressers. steady po- 
sition; good salary. Aicado 
Sunshine, 713 Lamont st. 
n.w. 

__ 

SANDWICH AND SALAD 
MAN, also oyster shucker. 
Apply after 12 noon. O'Don- 
nell's Sea Grill. 1207 E stjvw 

SALESMEN. 

Ic.nr ^ ability Box 4<:4.-A S-ar 

HELP MEN & WOMEN 
FIRST-CLASS COOK, hou-cman or co,:r>:°. 
mi}'· bp eood experienced clearer* *îp ·/ 

r.jrht'- no wash: stat·1 p- and experience: 
$125 month Box CS7-G- Star 
FOOD SUPERVISOR mniT be »" xporiencpd. 
Apply Executive Pharmacy. ono Pennsyl- 
vania ave n.w. 

m 

grocery ci.frk white η an car w. man 
over 'J 1. EM. (>4S4. 4.>(>1 Wisconsin 
ave. η w 
TELEPHONE SOLICITORS, sure fire pro- 
position. tz'-od remuneration. RE. 4!*78. 
after 5 p.m. 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES. 
BUSINESS. 

""" 

STENOGRAPHER, 
S105 PER MONTH TO .^TART. 

MR. STEWARD NA 
_ 

SECRETARIES 
WITH ABILITY. 

Excellent Salary. Immediate Placement. 
Wood College. 71" MTh_s- N W 

INSTRUCTION COURSES. 
ALPHABETICAL CARD PUNCHING Gov- 
ernment positions open. Hurry all stu- 
dem:. welcome. Jennifer Business Collie, 
Γ.Μ.Ί New Jersey ave. η w ME. ion:. β· 

LEAPN BEAUTY CULTURE". 
Ρις fltmand tor operators. We placp you 

MODERN BEAUTY SCHOOL. 1.ΊΚ F s*, r. w. 

NAKON BEAUTY SCHOOL, 
3009 14th St. N.W. Hobart 0)«β. 

> 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 

511,850 
5526 Broad Branch 

Road N.W. 
Between Morriton and 

McKinley Stg. 

Near 
La Fayette Public School 

and Recreation 
Center 

A lovelv. romforl abl* famil? home, with especially large living room 24x1*. 
dming room I K\ I 1 fir*t-tloor library. 3 splendid rnom*. 2 tile baths. storage 
attic vpertal insulation, '-car built-in garage, oil heat. Beautiful landscaped 
int. trees and fenced-in flouer garden. VACANT. 

Open Saturday Afternoon and All Da? Sunday. 10 to Dark 

THOS. J. FISHER & CO., INC. 
738 15th St N.W. Exclusive Agent Dl. 6830 

An Exceptional Buy Near Health 
Center and Naval Hospital 

$8,250 
In Perfect 
Condition 

5526 
Johnson Ave. 

Bethesda, 
Md. 

ν 

Ovner transferred. This used home contains 6 laree rooms and 

barh, 2 fireplaces, screened rear porch Well situated on nice lot 

with iruit trees. Transportation '2 block. 

Open Daily and Sunday 

MONTGOMERY N 
From Bank of Bethesda, 

\ REALTY CORR / take Old Georgetown Rd. 

to Johnson Ave., left to 

home. 

txclusiulv y 

MASS. AVE. HTS., THE CLOSE-IN, 
FINE RESIDENTIAL SECTION 

3554 Edmunds St. N.W. (Cor. of 36th St. ) 

NOW VACANT—BEAUTIFULLY REDECORATED 
—READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Truly α beautiful home. Situated on ο corner lot (55x158) with beautiful 
trees and shrubbery. A home built of the best materials. Original cost 
almost double present price. First floor—lorge living room, dining room, 
sunroom, kitchen, butler's pantry, first-floor lavatory. Second floor—3 
large bedrooms, nursery room or den, 2 boths, lorge, completely finished 
and glassed-in sleeping porch or extra bedroom. Plenty of closets. Also 
third-floor maid's room and both, storoge room ond cedor closet. The base- 
ment is bright and roomy. Hot woter oil heating system. Two-car garage 
on rear of lot. 

PROPERTY CLEAR OF ALL INCUMBRANCES. OWNER WILL 
CONSIDER TRADE FOR ANY TYPE INVESTMENT PROPERTY. 
Open Sunday, 10 A.M. to Dark, Weehdayt By Appointment 

Floyd E. Davis Co. 
1629 Κ N.W. 

Exclu live A gent ι 
NAH. 0352 

AMAZINGLY PRICED AT $6,950 

900 Haddon Drive, Park Knolls, Md. 
A practically new Λ-room and bath brick home. In absolutely 

perfect condition, with every modern convenience. 
OPEN SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

j TO REACH: Out t.lth St. to Pintv Branch Rd Out Pmev Brnrrh Kd. in Flntrrr 
Art turn right to Houston Avt., then left to Park Knolls and vropertv. 

;5"w. [Shannon & luchS] Si, 
I Realtore-Afent· 

4 

DECIDE on α DUPLEX 
FOR INVESTMENT 

208 Τ STREET NORTHEAST 

4-Unit Building with a Monthly Rental of $190 

j^ESKiNKl) for livability and easy maintenance, a complete home 

throughout and modernly equipped. Spartoui bedroom, lovely living 
room, charminr dinette, modern fully equipped kitchen, sparkling tiled 
hath all with luxurious appointments. Automatic ran beat. Convenient 
to transportation, shopping center arid schools, a high elevation. 

Attractive Termt 
Reaident Mgr., 

216 Τ St. N E. 

Open for your Inspection 
both daily and Sunday. 

WM. H. 

SAUNDERS 
COMPANY 

1519 Κ ST. N.W. 

Dl. 1015 

t* lîlM hiii 

34 Drummond Avenue 
In thi« seeded ar.d exclushe section of Drummond or. a beaut:fuDv wooded lot 
M»xii;o fit-re is a spac;wj.v home with many desiiabie fta'ure Living room 

ail oThpr rooms proportiona.ely large and livable, bedroom library and 
bath rin-*n 'hree bedro'-mv άο ra:h? up M; ri ε quarters and large gam»» r^om 
with poo. tab;e in basement. Double attached garage One block to school* 
cl'>*e to transportation and ah converter're· Ii you have looked ai many 
houses you will agree ih;s home oilers real value. 

TO REACH D- "Kt W: *; λ r: Air nue 1('·~ 
bi r* s beyond District L ne and let: tr> house. 

ν 

Open Sunday all day by owner 

or call Bradiey 0121 

I "YOUR WIFE SHOULD" I 

Have a modern kitrhen to work in because it lessens her daily work It Kives 
her a pleasant plaee !<» prepare Miur favorite dishes and a kitrhen she ran he 
proud lo have; one where evrrjthin* ran be kept spirk-and-span and in its 
place. I-et u* remodel \our old kitchen. 

Surveys—Drawings—EsUmates Furnished. No Obligot'on 
"All cabinet* are served free for 1 vear" by competent workman 

"TERMS AS LOW AS $5.00 PER MONTH 

OXFORD "DE LUXE" KITCHEN CABINETS 
FELIPPE A. BROADBENT, Exclut·ve Dealer 

Display Rooms open 8 A.M. to 5 P.\f. including Sat. 
"Any Other Time by Appointment" 

The Toronto, 2002 Ρ St. N.W. DUpont 2263-6238 



_ 

HELP WOMEN. 
ftFAUTY OrEHATOR. Hli-around: Derma- 
l.rnt position. ~.;il GeorRia ave nu*. 
PA : I : « 1 

BEAUTY OPERATOR thoroughly expe- 
rienced all-around; steady position. Call 
North 81!»' I 
BEAUTY OPKRATOR. week and com-I 
tP:sMop intiy > Beauty Salon. Columbia j 
Γι·'' and G le >e rd Arlington. Ya Oxford 

_ 

PEAt'TY OdERATOR part linif: Parn 
Ch li.-t m as in :■>. Lillian. CM ; 14th st. 
η w co : 

BEAT I Y (OPERATOR, all-around worker. 
i< r Silver Sprint Phone SH. litis."· 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, experienced, "all-| 
n-ound erood salary and commiSMon Ap- 
p.v pi· m '2 blk, off Conn a\e. l.ou 
C;.r.v it' Β aU Salon. 1 Hi»·.· \M»th M η W. 

BEAIT ΓΥ OPER ATORS, experienced: also 
junior- fui! or oar: time: steady position 
P.i call it: per-on Mar*-.ire: Ε 
S< he /< inc. -kin and scalp specialists. 
Ε I ! » « » '. 1ΜΓ» Conn. ave 

BOOK KEEP I \'( ; MACHINE onera'or » xpe- 

tienced oir Underwood. Elliott F. hrr pot- 
luc machine or similar equipment. Box 
£· ·*»-('» Star 
« ASH1ER-TYPIST thoroughly exper;· ή 
for .a i· «· real e· 'a'f* office R-ep!v ·■· ii-.n 

ace. expe· ··!.!' alary desired Emploves 
rt tr: u-'ii nave be·.·α advised o: tln> <d ; 
F.'X ·>;» γ Star 

DICTAPHONE1 OPERATORS. audi 
sunplr Ancl"-S:ixon. hith >chool urauua'e. 
permanerr poM'aui 1*:·μρ national iePon- 
inc company; apply, statins Qualifications, j 
B< χ Λ M. B< :. in η Franki.η Sï..ï:»»n 

OIRIS, ;■ -·ίι: am: ntat. 
leeible haîviw ritinff. rie: «al work and 
w r.iPDinu pa; «'Is; .«-day w-eri. permanent. 
It \ aoi»-G. Star 

OIRI.S to hieh sc-twol KradiKi'i·*. | 
work m r»*t.a;l ; «· cre.-.ni and ^.iudv More. 

some ewn.us w Apiuv l:»" vi'rn 1 anci j 
Girt-id i.e c earn Co. M»:i Georgia, 

avr· «Silver Spr;n : 

c.irl yount. between m« ι,«h.· ; 
has some k now led i?ι of m is.h ;:·1 

the recrd t'u- Good pav tn start. 
Co-nny R i o. 1 Georma ave η w. 

orRl. expei erced. for sandwich block ex- 

P»·: .· ··.(·» d t ά m e \ c 1 le η t 

p..v. oo ί ν. »rkin condit ion* Gov Shep- 
» rd Dr is and R< ·'· rant 2121 Vit .tua 

.. \\ ηυηο1· t.eu War I>ep* Bid· 

OTRL α ·;:·♦ ·τ c ri. for ne: .1 hou-- 
ν. κ .!· Λ :n fatniiv 1 h ni s. nd 
Su » off. Ο hom< -hts. $ 1 
t H -(. S ir 

GIRI w : γ C 'Ctor fi: experience 
ρ,···: ->· i::ve oualifu .t· ions in first 
letter π χ .. Stai 
HAT CHECK GIRL, wb ipply aller :ι 1 

y J', .ι λ ( V < S* 

Ι.ΛΠΥ. viv.i ·.-> a. ·, a an as-itan·" m 

ν uolw siery offlct sténos aphic 
λ.-ι:■ ·■* inired. Bo\ Γ''ΐ-G. Star. 

I %DY# m type and work on switch- ι 
i "λ l.· ν it ·. e 1 > Co ( orner 

Fayette ar.ii Madison sts.. Alex.. Va. 

·. .·· m-i ·. ·· 

ι to 30 years of ag< None other 
η pp Is Β ·\ 4»Μΐ·Α. S a r β* 
PRAC'I't M Nl.'KiSS τ*. \ut r.«M< d woman, 

r -- :· ··'»::) <1 *·»π Πΐϋϋ'Ιι. 
: : f c:· arch 1047-W 7· 

F \ T,F.C> ! ! L ! <" :»r nnd drue counter, 
j. ·.··■. ! ; <: wnt"»îï druR.- ore: 

: : u·. :td Apply Babbits. llotf 
ï 
eÂLE81 IDIES !» I : Avon cosmetics. :o 
♦.-•ce 

■ ( *πί,«> ru*-h m Siher 
F: :v.e .·< cpp rt unity for advancement. 
sn ι t>i4-w 

\MS S ; r ν cover.*·. pond salary. 
Αργ H.'".: L ui. Ί :ercr>. J 4 1Τ 1Mb 
s* η η 

1 

SECRETARY -r executive oîîice of a sériai 
5· !v iiouraphic and public 
relation* experience necessary; a fine op- 
t ν :.· rson desiring to render a 

( give references. Box 
4 -A >·.■: 

SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER — A vert 
attractive position for young lady witfe 
*>■· ■··, ed .· <i κ .od background 
I .· r ·:■ :m America :n< st 
V : .rr s-ore permanent 
Γ Mr Μ ••■λ-. Wood ley Γ.'Π tor, 
arpoir' Col :.v 1ί .ν»·. 44 4 Conn. 
a η v. ! 

ron\ ")I.C i'F Ν SERS experience rreterred 
h : Apply Union Drug Co 
tJnion ** it ton* o-.Y 

F^D> FOUNTAIN OPERATOR experienced. 
for nigh: w rk. hours 10 υ m. to 7 aÉ. 
Apply Β -no «"·>. Terminal. lTth and 
Γ λ av< s e Warfield :?··"> 7. 

STENOGRAPHER w.th eecre* .ri:<l abilry: 
ρο>ί*!ι·ρ. good alary S' ire 

ft. exp r;e:.ce and qualifications. Box 
•i -A. S 
STENOGRAPHER Τ .ι wt-k ί r .*»-d.<y 
* rr. haw.* several y·.·.:.-' expert r; 

it ·'· eonr;:'!': age a'.! details as t<j pre- 
\ .> r ni ρ ί ν ;v.t'· : B-^x '.,^."»-G_Star. 
STENOGRAPHER experience not neces- 

5= ('■·.»·.!« and salary expered. 
B">x41«-A sear. 

STENOGRAPHER with secretarial ability 
f Γ handling e de*ai! Rapid 
? nent foi one who will apply her- 
s ; rn o'tr b-.i^me· St a r» M !··«· 

y Apply ρ m Mr. Byram. « i5 
h r ·< 

young ladv of 
:.· personality 

:·· year- exne: :en ·- en j 
■··.·, sn hboard some typing, 

r pilent permanent position Phone Mr. 
*· 

·λ : r a!·:·· in'meir Colony Ho-:se. 
7 .· 4-M Connecticut 

r Pi Woodley 4'.'4 

TYPIST. c\r>frenced. Give iA:e and salary. 

pox 'Î15-0 s· 

VPTS-T ΛΝΠ DIC TAPHONE op- ra· r per- 
manent nosition with chance for advance- 

? Rei/.v η own handwriting, s'a'ing 
•· ■ "··"!. "e and salary expeced. 

r» \ '··:» r-. ?·.·.:·_ 
WAITRESSES. 'Ζ over 21 must be expert* 
« .·-* \ 'c r'afn »; 11 » North CaDito. st. 

W.MTRESS-i'OUNTFR GIRL f r dow: xn 

π· ···.;■ FxptTiei.c* d Anp.v Babbitt's. 
1 i mî F s* λ· f.r I 11th st nw 

λ"' AITRKFSr.S v> a ed ■ ν rk in beer and ! 

liquor Muv'. be 'Ji years of age. 

Call Hill ide 0»70 : 

WAITRESSES. whit< Do not apply unless 
thorouchiv experienced U»47 'J«»th sr. n.w j 
WAITRESSES wanted, must oe experienced. 
App'·' LX' ( ·; : e Pharmacy, 009 Pennsyl- j 
vania avc η ^ | 
V/AITRrFPES, xn· : n.ce no' necessary j 
sn. ··.·. τ· η > Restaurant. 1232 1 
; > h s η w 

V'AITFFSS c or ed for Saturday and Sun- 
fi.iv ! P.' 1 11 -h St r: \l 

WAITOESS il Whit* experienced, for! 
f in ί ;..*ain Good wages A .a·· Grill, 
1 'In nri Η η e 

WAITRESSES, for Saturday nichr- salary, j 
?· App.v Due Ranch Washing',<>n-Balti- 
Jr.ore blvd. Berwyr. Md 
V.'AITRFP.SES w h ■'<. experienced: full or 

par! t mi Apply A fich-Ultr. :»th and 
PTi: v;·. :a "" n.w Mr Jordan 

WOMAN, whitf midcle-aged. active, us 

l^usPkrrprr and c mpamon for middle- 
ρ or. v. π ■ v niuh-·. w; 11 *r#-.r like 
Ι: ··γπ'ο*γ : v.. r. pr· i.m.nary in- 
1er\ .» w Β χ 4-> G St.· r 

YOUNG LADY for clerical po-pion vith 
repu*a» ir pr ere? ve corporation Ste- 
! pfaer preferred, typist essential. Re- 
Γ ν ,'.νη tir.· α ·\ν τ ag< Q i 
f. .ι".οπ· r-f··:erue- and phone number. 
Box JOn-G. Star. 
F FCRFT AR V PRIVATE. PERMANENT.' 
GOOD M. A R Y S Τ Λ 7 F AC E EXPERI- 
ENCE REFERENCES BOX .."»-G. STAR j 

F TIC Ή BOARD OPERATOR vq 
toon background and pleasant 

COLORED GIRLS 
F^r salad making in re*îauranr. references 
r q red ur.'i'T 1" year- r.Id ApdIv .< to 

ό pm. Taliv Ho Re aurant. vli 17th 

I SALESLADIES 
ςΓ a ? or.. :.. y advertised household 

O'-r v.. proven- ea y-payment ; 
Γ i" m-ti.ec » '·a■-ν το cet La■·· month j 
1 " «r'p Λ>η- employed in our Bal'.more : 

cffice sir-ir.-d perm-tneiiT employment and : 

-·· re nov p.. r.t !: un *·:«» 'ο *«:»» w eekly j 
f-^e Mr Τ :f N· a Colonial Ho'ei. 4-8 > 

j? m„ s·.: rj-η and a", day Monday. j 
EXPERIENCED LONG- 

DISTANCE OPERATORS 
O n r· :.!·· ίο: employment for Those 

c See Mrs H gle>. Room 
"Γ : ! ·;; h t n.w 8 ·'{·» ίο 5, Monday J 
THÉ CHESAPEAKE fiz POTOMAC 

TELEPHONE CO. 

HELP DOMESTIC. 
CHAMBERMAID, colored, waitress f«r 
h α.... I » experienced. Call in per- 
son on:· Que s·. ην». 

COMPETENT HOUSEWORKER. cook and 
] η d π two in family, no Sundays, no 

Thur-ri..v n·· night*: permanent nositlon 
t re bie maid reference. Call a* ~'l 
Hesketh .*·: chevy Chase, Md after β. 
Wisconsin I Ti e 

__ 

COMPETENT GENERAI» HOUSFWORKER 
j·*undrr and cook adul· family o! two 
.. j-evy Cha' off Thursday· half-day 
Funri «v. .· "v State wages expccted. 
B"»x 1***2-A Star 
COOK AND HOUSEKEEPER wh:T, experi- 
enced. for country olace near Vienna, Va.; 
1 ve m Ph >ne Vienna 1 ·»Τ or write Box 
: 'Λ-ο Star __ 

COOK, experience d, colored, serve, g.h w.. 

s· tw< adulte: laundry: live in: send 
3 : references Box 475-A. Star s· 

COOK Λ Ν Π (i Η \Y for couple in Arlioejon. 
r.·' ur ·.: ν or Sundi.v ·_* to κ ρ m Bus to 
rl· or Glebe .'?<»:♦; >11 714 1 Irom s to 5. 

GENERAL HOUSEKEEPER colored 
edu.· mil y ·*!«» P*us carfare, references 
required Adams ôMi 

GENERAL HOUSEKEEPER m home of em- 

ployed couole must be uood cook. State 
s !arv and references Box ."U 1-G. Star. 
GIRL, colored, general housework: live in. 
> ν month, health certificate. Emerson 
1 l«'f>. _ 

GIRL, whi e"care of S babies and Γ» r m 

bungalow for rrnpi. couple. Live in or out. 
Call Sligo o»J74. 
GIRL, general housework, care of child, 
experienced: reference1·, live in; $4" month. 
Emerson 
GIR*. w:v.·» from comrry. for general 
h mis» work, care of two children live in; .*5 

Kentucky ave. s e 7* 
GIRL or woman, white or colored, cooking, 
g h w full time, live in; $10 wk CH. 0301. 
GIRL, colored, for general housework, care 
2 small children experience and ref live 
In Sundays and evenings ofl. $î» wk. 
Mrs Swann, Cl'i Swann rd., Suitland. Md. 

GIRL, general housework, no cooking. 
1447 Park wood pi. n.w. 
OIRL. colorpd, lh to ;iO, small house. .3 

.ildren. IT. 15 and 10. plain cooking, 
ltd t laundrv. half day Thurs. and Sun- 
da\ live out; Ç10, city refs required. WO. 
ΓΊ »·.?. 
GIRL. 1 h k. and care of 1 child for em- 

ployed couple; live in: $:ju monthly. 
Che^nu* 
OIRL. white. $50 mo hiuh school educa- 
t'.rxr. or better, to assist present family 
Γ ·':'h children. Monday through Fri- 
£ Sundays .T-: highest character 
9< *, Michigan 2508. 

i 

TCONERVILLE FOLKS —Cy Fontaine Fox 
(Tarn Bell ftvan^u*. fee } va 

VJV^· 
-rv*& A*p P 

pe°pu ^ 

SÎ°P ,-p vJot ^o ?U ® c,0?r ^1° ι 

°rt 
C 

\ ^5 / 9 

V <£. 

HELP DOMESTIC. 
t Continued.) 

C.IRl7~OR WOMAN and colored, 
w ό cart' 1 r children and hve in. 

mi: d to d<> J work and laundry, a >ud 
Cr. I :nidad ·?· «> 

niRL cloted. reliable and undent .ind 
i- il 'ay ill, salary, *:i uk. ti ll 

rv .· ρ, I: u 

C τ IR1 white. To live and care of 'J chil- 
dren rhool ai.e» and general housework. 
Mb !»«>>* 

HOUSEKEEPER κ h w e;«re if :i-year-«»ld 
υ· l.w otr. cIcm to Cherrydale G le De 
1 : î 4 î * 

HOUSEKEEPER, colored, gh» care of 
'ν■ «·.■ lu:·· live in; Sat. alt Sundays 
r»rt TE 479? 
HOUSEKEEPER, white nuddU -a-< d. re- 

11 ·. » π. -10 ut «κ: references. Call 
Oliver Mil.'5 
ΜΑΙΟ. afternoon* for cooking and house- 
v. ; .v .n,iu.: Phone OUver 11· .' Chevy 
Γ M i 
MAID, colored; must be excellent cook; 
hour.·· ! ; tu till « ; r dinner ci:v reter- 
eι wk :.· tl carfare RA xSm, 

MAID. ie>pon>:hle. dependable. live jn. 'Z 
ι* ..·::··. ■ laundry. r· f- il υ. 

Oliver t^ Chevy Chase. Md 

MAID WANTED to take full charts of small 
bunt, 'low ί mplovfd eounle and Μ κ iris, 
school age. laundry: M."» week. <$235 
;{.i-d sj : w Ordway 0717 

MARY BOLF< «Ida Mav> of Roanoke. Va. 
t ph ·· : uner employer. Wl. lf»4o. af'.er 
7 in evening 
MOTHERLY CARE for two children, light 
laurui ν and h-u.-ework ior employed 
m■··' : l.v.· in. Sundays and holiday·* ofl; 
!>-.t!'h.ν ν hre North M5»>1. 
NURSE, vvh' e. care i<»r M children and 
g i· w vo in: *10 moir.h. Temple 41M. 
• \ \andrui. Va ) 
WOMAN, colored, for general housework; 
f:· to irfiw cry Call Ordwav < 17 *_* * » 

WOMAN white, middle-aged: g h w.. care 

ο: η t a r. ior employed couple: :\e m or 

<- re:-rrnce required. FR 

WOMAN. » xperienced. desiring good ho me: 

empl c« '.pit·, care of ! child nd small 
he.ne: -4>· moirhly. RA_5^4 1 

WOMAN colored, settled, for permanent 
f ill-·.me couk and g h w : live m: imo.; 
m :·νν references. EM 4M.'î7 
WOMAN white, for g h and rare of P. 
ch.ldr· η no laundry, no Sundays, live In 
or < *>.".<» m ς 11 h TR Ηι»74 
WOMAN, whne. ior ghw and cooking; 
vl" wk. to star' Fmer- ::i 1 »·· Λ 

WOMAN White ;o ( ire tor baoy and 
ap* home r. .*hte Sa- afternoons and 
Ssndav off Atlantic *·ιΓ»ί» 

woman, settled, g.h.w plain cook pvt. 
Mnd-floor room care of suburban, hrm*: 
•*■4!· mo _c.ii. Or· nbeU .'<·»."··; af'^r β ρ rç 
WOMAN OR CTRL genera! hou-work. 
heiu *v;-h child sm^ll apt 4Μ·>4 M^*h st 
M R r Md Ao' WA ^» Τ 4 

lvOMAN. white, g.hw empl. couple, care 

pf ·■ *::id 4. nearby Md : live in: $40 mo.; 
r. il h cert re: « WI. j ;J 

IVOMAN colored elderly, to cook « :. 1 ν. 

nearby Va M in family: fine quarters; 
aerm ier.\ Box 4;."»-G. Star. 
IVOMAN. experienced, colored, as cook In 
small family must :ay ;·<: nighi and give 
references Box 4 ♦ i *2 A. Star 1* 

WOMAN, colored capable, care of child, 
gen»:;', housework employed couple, at- 
tractive salary i:i51 Taylor st. η w 

EMPLOYED COUPLE want white woman 
το c'«r*» for bafcv during day and d-> light 
hou-'-keeping. Call FR. 4 ο."·:; aft «τ Γ» p.m. 

SITUATIONS MEN. 
ACCOUNTANT- B.-oks starred, kep* rar* 
:.π:ρ ,.udi.-. Matenu-nts. tax .· rvice liical 

references^ very reasonable. OR. 207 ι 

CHAUFFEUR, young Chinese; excellent 
cook bu 1er, experienced: A-l reference. 
NO l!'·'" call from 12 to # p.m, 7* 
CHEF (cook*, white: many years' experi- 
ence butchering, baking: economical, ref- 
erences Box IS4-A. Star s· 

KITCHEN MAN. wh:'e good shor'-order 
rr c rmar. ci a ν or i..cht work. ex- 

perienced Box_ 4M -A ^>?ar. 7*_ 
MAN. ri i.ablp. colored v.:?h car. wants 
se. ';e or deliveni!-' of any kind. What 

havp_you? Trinidad _J>44 7 

MAN c< r-d. youne. desire?; night work 
: .ν kind D c. permit Trinidad no.'fô. 

MAN. married, general offlcp work, time- 
k< uine pay roll be t oi references. Box 
4».;-A. Star. 7» 
TUTOR, marl- physics, science: high 
school a ; : j college prep Ô ypar·' expiri- 
es p iston. Mass public schools. Box 
4'!i»-A. Star. τ· 

SITUATIONS WOMEN. 
ACCOUNTANT thoro r-'h!y experienced, full 

book trial balances, financial '-•are- 

merr bank.r. etc can take full charge; 
wholesale. i'".t ! re:·; estate, insurance. 
Butfireniïiie: bookkeeping machine: typing:: 
a·, ailabip immediately, minimum salary 

Box 251 -A Star 
GIRL, young, white, desires care of child 
a:-.·; 11: w during the day. Phone LI. 
!»·'.:?» 
HOUSEKEEPER, manager :rh boarding 
nnd rooming; adui's wording, needing 
housekeeper. Box :*H."i-A. Star 

NURSE, under^rad :p χ or 1 hour du*y; 
: preferred HI 04C*--R. 7* 
POSITION a<= manager or assist, in guest 
hou-p or tearoom: pnergetic. experienced; 
ρ!· ise i?e approx number of people, 
c: ··■ <··· ry in !*r letter. Box 4''1-G Star. 

Ρ F-Τ AT: RANT MANAGER and supervisor. 
f-ucr* si" in developing. d:r«*cfir.e em- 

Pi' -. f·> ci prrp.i ra';nn and service, food 
c·1 control Wood ley 7 74*. ,;· 

STENOGRAPHER. 'vpi«;t. stencil cut ten 
college graduate, experienced: references. 
S ψ* 
TELEPHONE OPERATOR, câ h -bkpr ~~h 
ν f-xp al ο 'ypi'-t and sterv.i* Available 
Mondï v. Dec. s. Call TR. «mi;:, 

TYPING *o do a' home hv former Govt, 
tvpis· reas. ra'es; excellent references. 
Box 323-A. fitar. ·_ 
TYPIST, pxperienced. accurate, desires 
ν k to do ai home, piecework basis. 
Ρ: ne Trinidad n*»:> 

TYPIST and general office work for eve- 

nings only Call WA. 6833 after 6:.»U ρ m. 

SITUATIONS MEN b WOMEN. 
COUPLE, settled, wants small hp!., room- 
ing house to care lor. living quarters, little 
η ν 031 Ere st _n.w. 8· 

COUPLE, colored, with one child wishes 
luce janitor's quarters in exchance foi 
service In or nearby Wash. DI. 8e8*J 
air·.·r _· ρ m. 

SITUATIONS DOMESTIC. 
COOK excellent, uhite. for e.h.w., exp 
rcf l.\in. Sl*2-*15. gentîles only. Ro> 
494-A. Star. τ:· 

GIRLS colored, wish Job together a? 
dishwasher or cook's helper in a tearoorr 
or bakery ")P, reliable. Phone Trmidac 
*»■!♦ ·:: at nitfhr. s t, r: 

GIRL. colored, g.h.w and plain cook; sieer 
ο.11. n^ Sunday work good rcierivce 
no 

___ 

GIRL. colored, g.h w good laundry; fonc 
of children; no cookinc. no Sunday work 
ho 
GJRL colored, from Virginia, wants iob 
full t:n"\ general housework. 112o Pari 
rd CO. _3»i9»i. 
GIRL, dependable, pxperiencpd, colored 

; wishes part or fu*i time g.h.w.; live oui 
I good reference. Taylor 
! GIRL, colored, wants part-time cleanini 

apartments: empl couple. No Sundays 
peat, hone t, reliable, references; S5 \*eel 
and carfare ΤΑ. 4994. 

GIRL colored, maid, good cook, city ref 
erence. Phone Adams £279. 
GIPL rolored. wants g.h.w.: no cooking 
no Sundays, reference.^ North 5»>29_. 9· 

LADY, young, refined, exnerienced. desire 

position as nursery governess in good home 
excellent references. Chestnut 89S0. 7* 
WOMAN, colored, wants general house 
work; city reference; stay nights. Hobar 
51 tirt. 
WOMAN, colored, reliable, wishes lob, cook 
care of first floor; stay nights. L'.iO 
Champlain st. 

CAMERA SERVICE fir REPAIRS. 
CAMERA REPAIRING. 

FULLER d'ALBERT. INC.. 
815 1 Oih Si N.W. Phone National 4712 

HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANIES 
Honesty Dependability. Satisfaction 

METROPOLITAN CONTRACTORS. INC 
:ΐ4·-'η Georgia Ave N.W. 

A Comrlete Home Improvement Service 
Frep Estimates. Skilled Craftsmer 

Taylor : ; î : : 4 Nights. District C'50. 

CHAIR CANEING, 
lTphol ring, porch rocker* spllr/'i. C!ay 
A τ lone ! *? oth s* n.a; MF, ? ο * > 

COM F Li ί E_ HOME "SERVICE Any repair 
«•r decorating job will be weU and promptly 
don·» if yo t call M: Kern Columbia 
CompW home m-vi- ,· Rea on.tble_prices. 
ELECTRICIAN." PA; ;% tr£ 
«mail. Ba^e nlues. etc 1 -o repair ail 
make re: : .cor Wicco::;n _T 4. 

ELECTRIC WIRING u U*. 
I··*-, r' pair ·. old houses a *pec: ·.. y F ^al 
Elec Co., (Mi Geoi ia av< Rand ë^91. 

FLOOR SANDING 
And ref. Old V. >or mncle 1 ke new. 
R» .? t» r Ft· «· ■ in ·· AD ! n44. 

ELOORS SANUED AM. FINISHED. 
HANKINS WA !«>?» l!*_ 

PAINTER AM) P APER H ANGER .'*0 
M\>r- \ρ r.· utirk my c br>* work: 
low prjci ΤΑ Mr Bloom. 

PAPER HANGING T^uVl'hiÎ 
:· f.i php» r A-l wo.k pua RA ι:·:*· 

FAPFR HANGING " s week ônlv <»\.h0 
I per room 1ÎH1 w:· I ibl» sur.? papers. 

u< rk K ;ar*r.*> d Michigan Γ>:Πδ 
PAPERING, pa μϊϊ:κ. pla r;i «. carp*-nrer- 
ι: w.«ll «crar;: roofing lart'c or .small 

reasoi ab 1- colored mechanics and 
: n i. 1. NO 9s«*4 

PAINTING PAPERING η·,<> ; reliable 
whr·· v.· ■.. i· '· 11. sar.d «. «'-r. re- 

pair guarai d workman hip Mr. R.de- 
no .: HO Π 4: 
papering-: -\int:ng floors sanded fen- 

chat (Tate.ι Free < stimates. RE ·-'·:·4. 

PIAN' ) TCNING AND RFP FIRING. 
VAITFR F HAVEN F R. 

I ^conduit k^n.^ 
Radio Trouble? ^ ! Ζ r 

" 

MID-CITY R Shop, i ♦ ί » ρ m Ν Λ «' ΤΤ 

upholstering .· 
v.*FIS*·'ΓΙ τ FR ι- : ! >'li w A "'<■[. 

PERSONAL. 
YOU Ν' ■ V.OMAN \RTHRITIS CASE CON 
ti:·~Ί ro bed. rît' -:*·»·· ρ ·,·- ·.· ho rot < î«>od 
il I t ential RE 357!# li 
PERSONAL I Ο ANS TO EMPLOYED MEN 
r r women nn rh^ir ο α η signature for any 
worthy purpose. 550 to Interest only 
f.,r *ho *.ine moy.r'v u>ed. Phone W. L. 
WAI LER Gl'hr ill*· 
jrVMORPMOIDS F,. AD7CATED BY "MY 
own method. Result? effective for a life- 

η or monev back. Wrr»· for bor.K>* No 
drui-'s or surgery DR SOMMERWERCK. 
3.t*;.> Columbia rd. Adams OwS"*. 

TP A IX)AN OF » TO S'···'» 
1 Tc the :·τ wer t.> y :r problem. J·' giv*» 
; ir." a ring. Small monthly payments ! 11 
i p.iv if h ·. k and you are only charged for 

·».-· actual numbrr Γ d. v. von ke#»p 'h" 
n. ν MISS COOKE Ci: :* *?.*»·· .11· 

ROÏH r> SCOTT 
DF%· I' Α Γ LABORATORY 

Ρ;.-r-;> f»l \\ ♦-. rv Bid'- 1.11 !4*b Ρ* Ν \V_ 
DR. H W. JOHNSON, DENTIST. 

False Teeth Repaired 
Whi> Yoi: W.. τ 

R:)om_e. : ν:» st ·:ν ρ ic »,. :> 1 4th N_W 

MOTOR TRAVEL. 
DRIVING TO WEST COAST PRIVATE 

: par'·- modern, heated car: exp. r.enced 
driver; round trip, ο ·· way, or point* en 

! rot:·# Phone Siiro ?!>."."> ?· 
Leaving for Kansas city. mo.Tmon^ 
d ν morning at 1«» a.m can take 2 passen- 

| ger<_ Atlantic Ί 100 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. 
ONE PENNY ARCADE. *M m?rh: ev 1 : » » 1 
Y'v; s* v C.i1.! Randolph Ttol··* between 
5 30 and ~ MO ρ m. 

RESTAURANT fi v.d room ins house for .-ale 
comer Moran ve ar.d Pnnc· ><«? avp.: ^inm 
week business .»· a : :. f· r ftand trial. 

{La Con^a Grill N< rfolk, Va. 
__ 

7* 

DRUGSTORE well-* ?abh hrd. for 'ale: 
.d pporrui.i'y f r l.ve wire. Box "Ss-G. 

Star 
: RESTAURANT po< d location, seating βΗ: 

ictively furnished splendid rppor- 
; .· ;ry for man and wife. WO. 70C0 

GROCERY. mea* market. ST."· weekly 
; b :ip rnnt. *»;5 with ap* Total price. 

τ?.;-! talk Terms. No information 
! on telephone. Call In person between 6 

I and !» p.m. .",i:j_*Jnd sr. sw. 
"* 

! GROCERY for sale. averaging S.iOOO 
moirhiy lont: lease, ree^onpb'e rent; will 
-'■il right because of other bumess. ME. 
Sl.'HO b"' ··'» or s.no-0 ρ m 

FOR RENT—Large barn on priva'e estate 
near Rock Cm k riding path. Stable 1 Γι 
hor-ps. Phone Wisconsin i»859 or Na- 
tional 4055. 
SMALL GROCERY STORE in Arl doing 
sw.m wklv. Closes β η m and all day Sun. 
Br!<=ines<5 can be increased. Rent with liv- 
ing quartet *75 per mo. 

A] ! :■·■ eevei ϋ lam «torn in D. c. 
ar.d Virginia. 
Alber H Cohen 1 η Γ? «N. Irving St. Arl, 

CH. 1 ». » ; ι R.· idence. WO 
1 RESTAURANT-snack shop. 51.VJ Baltimore 
I blvd., Hyatt.-ville. Md.: low price for quick 

sale: other intereste. 7* 

SODA FOUNT A IN-LUNCHEONETTE, mod- 
ern. tioim? $140 daily; must sacrifice, 

I Phone EM. 6K7o. after 0 Ρ m. m· 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
; AFGHANS, hand crocheted: choice of sev- 

era», large, very reasonable. 1208 Ken- 
nedy η w. RA. 20Si>. 9 

ANDIRONS, brass; every;hinsr for the flre- 
plr.ee; rated ware: American and Shef- 
field All at low prices: varietv of other 
brasses. Georgetown Brass Shop. 3033 M 
st. η .w 
ANTIQUES—China glassware, furniture 
Oiiental rugs. pictures. To settle estate 
Sal··. Dec ·. ?—9 a.m. to y p.m. JTUti 
Kilbourne pl. η w. 7* 

ANTIQUES—-Gifts of antique^ make th< 
most beautiful and lasting Christmas gifts 

i may we suggest that you come in and loofc 
over our beautiful stock of porcelains, sil· 

; yen*are. old glass, old ivories, lamps anc 

va.-;· antique jewelry: fans, in perfect 
condition, reminiscent of older generations 
and other items too numerous to mention 
many collector's i'em? will be found in oui 

stock S'a 1er Galleries, 1410 L at. n.w 

RE in·:?. 
AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT—1 3-h.p. d.c 

i air compressor. 1 I-h.p. d.c. paint shop ex- 
haust fan. 1 battery charger. 1 electrif 

j welding machine. 1 furnace blower, ] 
I transmission urease gun. 1105 21st et 

η w. Republic 9241 
BEAUTY SHOP EQUIPMENT. In trood 

I rendition. Call after 0 evenings. Oxford 

BICYCLES, new Colson, Westfleld, Ney 
World and others a· cut price*, also trade 
ins. >s up. Gilbert's. 1106 H st. n.e. 

BICYCLE, girl's, 28-in. frame, balloon tires 

! excellent cond.: cost $.35: sell for $10.50 
Also skates. 75c. Georgia 7037. 

_ 

! Bicycles—ALL sizes. Trade-ins wanted 
Open to i* p.m. daily. GEORGETOWN 
BICYCLE SHOP, 1011 wis. ave. MI. 0100 

BINOCULARS. 8-Power, Zeiss, $70.00 
EM 112.V 

__ 

BLANKETS—New $20 blanket···. 1001 
wool, double, 4 lbs., $15: sheets, pillow cases 
towels. No dealers. Page. Lincoln 4379 

.. 
1 BRICK. LUMBER; million it., all sizes 
Wrecking Suburban Gardens Amuse. Park 

! 5oth and Hayes pi. n.e. Lumber, pipe 
I-beams, heating plants, doors, sash. Al 
materials from 200 bldgs., 5^ M st., am 

50 bldus Frederick, Md., moved to ou 

yard Hundreds of bargains. Arrow Wreck 
inc Co.. 1100 S<^ Capitol st. FR. 9803.· 
BRICK, lumber, doors, at sacrifice prices 
must move off part of the yard. Gen 
Wrecking CO.. MI t)lT7, Brentwood rd. ani 

W st. n e. 

■ CASH REGISTER. National, black am 
chromium perfect condition; cost $225 
sell for $70. 3530 12th st. n.e. 

CASH REGISTER. "National." rebuili 
small. 5c to >1 05. good condition. $5S 
3134 Branch ave. s e Spruce 0453-J 

CHILD'S MAPLE CRIBS, 1. with mat 
tresses, and chifforobe. Call Shepher 

» «33 Ο-W. 
CHILD'S TABLE and chairs, desk an 

chair, chest of drawers, reasonable. WC 
«M ν 5133 Conduit rd. n.w. 

A 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
(Continued.) 

CHAIR, winged, like new, cost $85; 
sacrifice. Columbia "."{Kl 

CHAIRS. matching, modern lounee; 
studio couch, maple gateleg table. CH. 
?·,!·! 51 Γ» Ν'. Jackson .st.. Arlington. 
CHRISTMAS TREES- Orders taken now 

for all kind.- and all sizes. For Information 
ph..tu· RA 4411*2. 9* 
COA1 black, dyed American broadtail, 
size 1H or ϋΟ. RA O'.mh 

DIAMONDS—Compare prices on items list- 
ed in this ad. ConviiiCe yourself bv look- 
ing elsewhere first Our upstairs location 
giv. s us an opportunity to pass on real 
ravings to you. l^-carat diamond, very 
attractive marquise and round dia. plat, 
mtp one of our real bargains at, JMln. 
Diamond, one-cira*. perfect. set in yellow 
gold Tiflany ηϋκ., SM'.V DmmoiH Hamilton 
watch, -4 4 dias., set in plat ; very fine 
s'oih-s, exaui ite ornament and timepiece, 
s: 15 C.ill u4 for other bargains. 
ARTHUR MARKEL. ·»!« F f nw Suite 
: » « » 1 ; :. ν a. o"M 
DINING ROOM SF'T. !» pieces, walnut \e- 

neer. sin. "".«»! South Glebe rd Ailing- 
ton CH. »;·.'»>»> Saturday afternoon. 

DINING ROOM SUI I I la: in niece ual- 
nut: cost. >>«»(!: price, $tiO. No dealers. 
I .">·» 1... 111er pi η ν 

DINING ROOM SUITE, modern ln-ptece 
wnlr.u:. ex table; perfect condition; î*mi. 

; ; : Que st n.w. 

DININO SET, 10-pc., $75 bedrm set, 
h-pc, fi:!6 li\ room chairs, v.!\'.">o, 
s f a. ;t-pc Itv. se· mi.", fix:» Wilton rug. 
* I H L'iris desk. > I f> : mirrors lorraine 
Studio··. Conn. Apt ·.' 1 WO. :iκ♦ iί♦. 

FI KCTRIC TRAINS. Lionel and American 
Fiver s";.-- and accessories. Complete ou'fit 
from S'i.î»r> up Open eves Sundays !·-Γ> 
until Christina Spring Valley Electric 
Shop. ISO.", Mass. ave η w EM. Sm'.M. 

ELECTROLUX. practically new tas box. 
priced lor «ruck sale. >>.">. SIΊ Ji Ife'-son 
st η w Apt :n»i. 7* 

ENC. INE. Primm semi-Diesel oil-burning, 
eouipp d with pump air tan! startmis 

r\i. Il h 1 » 

leather belt, wirj about so' long; 
ROBEY'S MILL. Mana -sas. Va. 

Il massas _24 5 * 
FENCING chain link wire. new. galvanized 
alter weavnu. al·-» posts and hardware. 
H Long Ι)Γ 5Κ5β 
FLOOR MACHINES rented! sold, repaired. 
Con d1< te Un floor suppUes, non-scratch 
flr.nhes waxes, sandpaner Modern Floors, 
2418 isth st n.w AP. 7575. 
FRIGIDAIRE "d**~ luxe τηοφ·! 41* ru. it; 
excellent condition Wisconsin *<>4.">. 

FUR COAT Handsome Hudson seal coat, 
silvrr fox collar prac'ically new only 
worn f···* tim· size : : | : c ♦ ;. cost sell 
for * J f»o DtT ;o!»T. s-10 mornings or 

after i-vpc No dealers 
FUR COATS, sacrificed. η -w ]ί»Γ2 stvles. 
m î!:·;[. (·' in:·' >.impies; M'·"» coats. sr.li; 

i 1 "» < 5 li> ome only *::!·· low over- 
head f you 50'i easy terms call 
now HO 9619 1308 Connecticut ave ]«»· 

FUR ΝACTS 4 in good coiidition. cheap. 
♦Un? ;unh cl Hyai'.tville. Md. 
FURNISHINGS of fine home—Ruts drapes, 
bedroom, coffra τ ·. de. k. chairs, cedar 
chest Woodley 7410 
FURNITURE Love!ν modern bedroom 

c tl springs Saturday and Sunday* 
IS E'.m ave. Takoma Park. Md 
Fl RNITI'RE. n.isc bicyele aciuanuui with 
fish. D· tool-, ki: cabin*·?. rug.», etc. 
Ca'l ι * ». Λ'ϊ!:> Quei.ee pi n.w 

FURNITURE for sale ch· ap !» room·» of 
household rurniture. beds. dresser*. cab- 
in»·' wardrobe. elec. and ice lei».·. ^as 

rat .·. ρ ! a e heaters, ere. Must vacate 
App y s I i* 1 !·!h η u 

FURNITURE (' mp 'e furnrhir.-s f r Γ- 
room. dinette, κ;' apt., new Spine! piano. 
Pure!.a < r ruav ]<·,·. hp' AD 1 ·*»."»-* 

Fl.'RNITURF G Ε ret».; wall.!' bedioom 
suite, coil bed sprint·* inner-spring maî- 

tre»·. orca chair, ti..b chair. b:»<tkias: 
set r.n d«alerν 4'?!· l'ïîh s? f e ; 
GAS HEATING UNIT Idea!. made by 
Am· * .ι·: Cn· ΡΓ'.· ·.·· C prarMca: % :«w. 
In excellent condition; suitable for tf-room 
Ικίλγ; « '.· r v *·■«» ■ e f : ··."» 
c h. Μ.«ν \· s*· ', at 1". '·> Har\.ir : kl. 

J η w or call AD * » for Jan.: r 

I GAS RANGES, tw ·; id. ar.d two c« mb 

I c nki and tras Cill VI 74M5 "· 

GAS Ρ ANGE BARGAINS I)· u-ejt r: re 

c-n 1 ! » t *' L i\ and Standard mod» 
Up r * !" t.■ r your ·. '.d s" ·. b « ash 
d; ». r îerrr< :f '·' u w h Α. ο a 

w :·· >*-:.■:· .0:1 0* th' î 01: w h ν r« v»u '* stove* 

fro-v. v '· Le Fe· S· (' ΐ»-»'· 
N»-w York ■■· e η w }·;Ε. Ί~. l *» y.irs 
in the stove business _____ 

'·" 

GAS REFRIGERATORS." 'i See 'at ♦ '·:» F 

GENERAL ELECTRIC ICE BOX In:.·»- .-./» 

m Ist-c.uss condit.on i.Yi;t Upshur at. 
w 

(IF.Nl· : ATORS-STARTEHS. ."»<» up ..»rg- 
e-· a ..: "all rum· d s mai. charge; 
fier, r ·■ ρ î r vr«r CART Y ! '■1 ·s I4*h 1 

C. Ε REFRIGERATOR doub> h. d dresser. 
-•Γ .'Γ a :;d r; table, other odd pes. 

Shepherd 
JOB PRESS. C .ν Ρ : « » rie ^χΓ. -.η 

new h η r î. » speed motor, ca^es. 'ype 
and miscellaneous eauipment: perfect con- 

ditior. no deniers EM 
LIONEL TRAIN wh; e c Toi. standard 
eaug( tr^cK bru.· transformer, etc. 

Good condition Call RA 25P5 7* 
LOUNGE chair magnificent, tape try- 
covered; w:,i sacrifice !<τ f>."»lU l*i*h 
sî r. w. 7* 

LI'IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT MM1 Ale- 

mite super de lux»· 100-pound barrel pump, 
4 months old. repossessed: reasonable. 
Sold with new g guarantee. Maupin 
Equipment Co., tf'JO N. Y. ave. n.w. 

Ν A 3T05. 
MAGNAYOX Γ H ONOCî RA PH. electrical, 
ext ;:« : « ndttion. co ?· t< ΓιΟ. sacrifice 

Republic An' Γ.'· 

OVERHEAD OARAGE DOOR, with complex 
fiv' ire-v. a sorted nails, oak flooring, drain 
u".· A:Iant:c !»nr*:: 

PAINT SPRAY OUTFITS. Û De Vihbiss? 
; com:) i··'" :» and Τ et. tar.kr: al>" PauaUd 
; scaffoldiu*:. reasonable CH î"4.Y 
1 RADIOS. S* each, from storage rebuilt In 

our shop Trades accepted Lef us repair 
I yo r » t_and sive Γ·" ··_. 1010 Tth .^t. η w. 

1 RADIOS—Zenith. H. C. Α., Philco and G. Ε 
radios and combinations; large stock to 

I select from liberal trade-in allowance on 

old se'- 'imp ρ >·->·.· n\s Spring Y.illey 
Elee Shop, 4^"'» Mass. are. n.w. EM 
v>· Open eves. 

R ADIOS. Vt !'"> and up Table models. 
console, combination- and record players 
Over 10·"» radios to select from. Ope·, till 
ί» ρ m Pir* Rad:ojTo.. 14 Ρ st n.w 

RPIFG J4 < ft porcelain. Kelvinator; 
ρ > mdi'ion r,· «%<>o sell for 
"*··"'< Owner. Shepherd "■J'i'J-W 

REFRIGERATOR, stove, plumb:ne fixtures 
and doors for sale, usee Inquire 3310 
1 ·;'h s· η w Αρ· ί» NO 5:t:tl 
REFRIGERATORS, new and uverl. ?\*0 up 

ranteed hp to years; easy terms. 
P. o. Smith. 1:144 Η sr. η e Lincoln fi0.">o. 

I REFRIGERATOR eiet-trcal. de lu'· gai 

j <\e. bo*h new condition. 1Γ.8 4;h si. 

i REFRIGERATOR. Leonard. *> c : ίΐ ex- 

cflient coi.'ifion. i-."> '. J»14'2 Varnum pi. 
r. ··. HO I s J 

REFRIGERATORS—Deep-cut sacrifice on 

our .*>oo refrigerators We have the larg- 
! es* d splay m Wa^hing'on ai d guarantee 

not to .. undersold. WV have a group of 
! General Electric. Fricidaire. WestinghuUse. 

Gro ey. Kelvinator. Not e Leonard. Cold- 
spot. ised. as low as -!!' brand-new 1 î*41 
rt frieei .«tors at Atlas low price.-.: immediate 
delivery, ea^v terms; unusually liberal 
trade-in allowances. 

ATLAS APPLIANCE COMPANY 
\V hn.u·. n's Large-? Appliance Hr use, 

!»·: 1 G s· N.W.—Entire Buildii 
__ 

D TiCt Open Eve·s Till ί» Ρ M. 
REFRIGERATORS — Bargains—Refrigera- 
tor-. washers, lroners and radios: buy at 
builder prices in low-rent district; G. F , 

: W< -tinghouse. Kelvinator, Hotpoint and 
other standard lines. 

WAUI) RADIO Λζ APPLIANCES 
SCi.ι Ave. Stiver Sprine SH.j^na. 
REFRIGERATOR fî-cu -it G. Ε : 1 Magic 
Chef Ras range, equal to new. orieinal cost 

$1 sn.ro. will sacrifice. 1105 ~lst st. n.w. 

Republic ί» : \■: 

REFRIGERATORS G F 5 ft ^19 Un. 
Majestic. 4 ft.. *:*?».05: Norge, 4 ft., $4i»95: 
Cro y Shelvador. ^4Î» !>."». Many other? 
priced equally low. Open till 9. Park 
Radio Co.. ::HS P st. n.w. 

REFRIGERATORS. Clearance sale re- 

possessed. used and new. Hundreds tc 

Choose from. All makes all models, all 
sizes. We operate the largest refrigerator 
plant in 'he East and therefore, we are 

able to give you the most for your money 

at the lowest prices. Frigidaire. Westing- 
house. G Ε Norge. Crosley. Kelvinator. 
Leonard. »'c., from ?10.00. Up to :i year-' 
free service guarantee, extra large trade 
in allowance, easy term" New 1 i>41 -1 ί*4'J 
models, all standard makes at wholesale 
builders prices for immediate delivery. 

! Washington's Lareest Refrigerator House 
Ml Uth Sf. N.W. Republic 1175. 

Open till 8 P.M. 

REFRFgERATORS—TENANTS. landlords 
Sacrificing hundreds in all standard makes 
and sizes. Buy one or more at wholesale, 
guaranteed lowest prices in Washington; 
as low as «14. Easy terms. 

DEALERS REFRIGERATOR CO 
Refrigerator Wholesalers for 1'- Y^ari. 

1 t>48 No. Capitol St. Cor. R St. 
HO. 880n. Open Eves Until 0 P.M. 

ROAD GRAVEL for driveways. 5-ton 
loads. «."> perload. Warfield .1217. 
RUGS—We cordially invite you to in^pec' 
our imported and domestic rugs. Orienta 
and Chinese designs on sale. ί·χ 1 or Kxl Ο 
s:4 "5 4x·'.. $0.75. Scatter rugs match- 
in^ Linen Mart. 1 '2*25 G sr. n.w ME. 4424 

RUG fine new Wilton. 8-3x10-6: cost «βο 

sacrifice. $35. 1424 R st. n.w.. Apt. 23. 
RUGS. Oriental, finest collection, room anr 
scatter sizes: reduced prices. Rare Rué 

Shop._2427 18th st. n.w. 

SAFES—Reconditioned safes, money chest! 
and vault doors. Diebold Safe & Lock Co. 
1025 H st. n.w. ΝΑ. 5551. Open Sun. 
SEWING MACHINES, new and U^d eas? 

terms: rent, repairs, all makes: estimate: 
free, fill 12 th it. n.w. y A. 1118. 
S FWING MACHS.. Sin-crs. $10 "up. Oper 
eves. Free park. Rents, repairs. Singei 
Store, ϋ 14i> Pa. ave. n.w. NA. 1083. 
SOFA. Ducaji Phyfe. good condition, with 
slip covers. $36: coffee table, $15. 160t 
Nicholson st. n.w. RA. 9147. 

STENOTYPE, perfect condition, with com· 
I pine course, includine textbooks. .'<141 

Mt. Pleasant st. n.w.. Apt. 21. CO. 6378. 

STENOTYPE MACHINE and course books 
Chestnut 5H34. 7* 
STUDIO COUCH, Simmons, good condition 

j blue upholstery, mahogany trim: reason 
I able. DE. 10MJ. Ex. 4(H. Sat.. Sun. * 

SUNLAMP, Alpine, ultra-violet ray. cost 
I $366: will sell for $100 cash. In splendic 

condition. Can be seen by appointment 
Ca'l Glebe 2597. 

TABLECLOTH. hand crocheted: bed 
spread, doll coach, baby carriage, bab: 
auto bed. War fie Id 6518. 

j TUXEDO, size 39 lone. Practically new 
included. _$'-j». GE. 1775 

1 TUXEDO with vpst and shirt, overcoat an< 
topcoat. 5ize 37: outgrown; all for $11 
8008 Custer rd., Bethesda. 

* 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
TYPEWRITER Rental Service 671»î I fit h 
η w. GE. 1883—Underwoods. $1.85 mo., 4 
mos in adv., $5.55: no del.» $1 addl. dep. 

ΓΫΡΕ WR ITERS Removal s-ai·. prices 
slashed, rial bartni'<' while thev last. 
Capitol Typewriter Co., T.'ti 11th st. it w. 

Να 485Κ 
TYPEWRITERS ADDING MACHINES." new 

itnd u.M'd, sold, rented, repaired. Terms. 
Open evening.·. American Typewriter Co., 
1 I.U East Capitol st. LI. «082 
VACUUM CI EANERS HOOVERS. *1 : 
El I {EI·: A. *»»·»:,. EI ECTROLUX. 
mth il* : rebuilt and t-uar. Iikc new 1 yr. 

Vacuum Specialists Exclusively. 
BEST BRANDS CO 

KM." 11th St. Ν W National 777.T 24· 
Vases MADE into lamps: rhrna repaired; 
lane assortment of silk shade* 24"* 1Mb 
et η u HO 19 : 
VioUN. cellarette (walnut), ο Ε. sun 
lamp 'large ·. all perfect, reasonable. 
Woodley 4 »1 ·"» 

WASHERS, A Β C. Westinchoue and 
(ί. Ε all new: buy on your monthly Her 
linht bill. Spring V;'l!rv Ek'C. Shop, -imi.'i 
Ma ave. η w. EM km».'L Open eves, j 
WASHERS Immediate delivery Maytag — 

Easv Spinner, and Iron Rile ironer> Brand 
new Discounts for cash Used and re- 
possessed \\ her- η depression prices. 
Repo.-sf serl Bt-ndix. SJ :{«» :,ι» 

WARD Radio and Appliances. 
"Authorized B^ndiX S.Ve nnd Service." 

S.V.Ô Georgia Ave. 

^Silver Spr.ne Mr' SH 22ί»ί» 

WASHERS--Brand-new standard makt of \ 
w a·-In η κ machines ·η ithu-.· a* deep-cut ; 
prices as low as *27 : Ή weekly; liberal 
trade-in allowance 

Λ I I AS APPLIANCE COMPANY 
W ton's Lar*i Appliance Hous*. 

!♦*' 1 G St Ν W -Emre Binldiny 
Γ> Tit· :i:Open E\.- 'Ill Μ Ρ M 

WASHERS. Clearance sale Bendix. Norse, 
Thor. GE, Hotpoint, A. B. C, from $25, 1 

terms. 
LUX APPLIANCE CO 

Wa hintr'ui I a ret .1 Kefrurera'nr House. 
Ml ï»th St NW Republic 117·*». 

OPen till Η Ρ M 
EXTRA MONEY tor Chri tmas taking 
or.·!- for Chew Ch.re Candies 1n your 
neighborhood. church, office or club. 
Franklin 11 ".'Π Β s? se 

VIBRAPHONE, 
.? octave le s than " vears 1 in perfect 
condition oi :. *;ii! co··! *-',1" priva'e 
ι»'·ι 

■ ■·■ 111β t ·. immediately, i.ou cash. 
Box IM-Ci St; 

10,000 LATE USED 
RECORDS. 

lOr each and up Qual *y M .'<> Co., 1832 1 

7th st η w Open until midnight 

CATTLE b LIVESTOCK. 
PONY, email wrv gentle; price. $75. Call 
Κ- π· incton :{!»·.-\V 
RIDING AN D WOR Κ I \ ORSKS. nr. : s po η y. 
harness* addles, bridles blankets, hay. 
w.-loii three ô-gared horses ~ jumpers. 

(rien » ι·).' cheap πι .· paln-i.r.oa. 
Rear ?.Ti l'.'th s* s e Trinidad fioil. 
HORSES «how. small, young, shown In 
.saddle and jumping dasc»'». Suitab> το 
become exce':ienr lad or children's 
huntr-rs. Also τ ha' lamous hunter and 
'ι:η·μ .· ρoi>v "Good New·-" hands. 
bl':e ribbon winner, thoro : ! > experienced 
in hunt f:· Id. safe for any child* reasonably 
priced Can be Μ"·η bt Cedar Lane Riding 
Academy Ken-r.c.on 15-F-ll. __-s* 
PONY 4-year-·.d. 1 '· Ί hand, will Jump, 
*v." F i'h jeh v Barron 

*ARM b GARDEN. 
COW ~MANUHF W'·' rr t:ed. ?! hundred 

♦·■·" H ·-* μι ''· ton' rich garden 
d r*. ~nr hundred lb· »>"" lbs. *■'! Γ» » : 1 

v :.· ά ■■ ν > r.ch *14 cord 
Call DE R310 anytime except 11 am to 

ρ m ίι.- i.huriL Dairy. Β χ 57 5 ν Be- 
*h* da Md I 

COAL, WOOD, FUEL OIL. 
C)\Y 1 Γ "v. "Ί «]«»""cord. Call J. Ε 

rwyn ι- M 

FUEL OIL—COAL. 
Λ t : « i- » fa!. f7 το 

Ν.» 1 tut ! ο.!. !<μ» fc.il 8 20 
ρ nt s stove 11 "<» 
; ·'·. β 01 :. 13 ?<ί 
V. ! .η: > v.· r- ·. 10.75 

CARRTFIi IN FRFF 

ARLINGTON COAL CO., 
ρ:, ne Jack r. j J 
DOGS PETS, ETC. 

COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIFs* for sale. 
1 

Ci·:, nom Ε mer <>·. \ 

BEAGLE HOUNDS 7 broken aid carted 
d registered A Κ G Foi demon* 
sti it ion ca : Fïm« rson ft 101. 
WANTED—Β ·· k Β» «'.an pol.C- dog female. 

iv or hr» * !. Pita1 s'at* aee and 
• 'her particular1· Box Γ-'Τ-C Star | 
PUPPIES Da md c ckers ir. h «et-1 
te: ν < e >* 'ox arid v.:·· i. ■ ! r r< : r.»-r-. ! 

■ A Κ C (· *- a :. ci ~ 5. 
·1!« Bî;: iter Hiil rd M' Rfti.ier Md 

BOXER FUPPIES *«red by a champion out ί 
ο: :>.· : ·.: τγ ned b : i : G W. Sude- 
uak< r \M 
DOBERMAN PXKSCHER PUPPIES Call 
Mû higan 3tf77 
WANTED—Rabbi" 31* to 5 pounds, any! 
r/·.or W Harv y H.·.' 'JΛ."·.·► S ι'η Glebe 
rd A:'. V., « ·;...· h 

PITT BULLDOG. while, male, ~ mont lis 
o'.d Shepherd .'i.;4 -J 
PUPPIES, y r:\f- *errers 4 mos. old. boxer : 
puppies ready for Christmas. Dr. Μ Η. ί 
Scham. An::apolis Λ744 
BOSTON TERRIERS ^ ll-m .-ked~live!y ! 
puppies, a rpai Christmas present. Apt. | 

BOSTON TERRIER PUPS. A Κ C. ! mo 
c f -· " Dep< : v. i hold ior Xn.aa. 
♦: ··'··'* i'.'h s* η * TA 7· 
PUPPIES, ν re-ha»r terrier thorough- 1 

breds. beauties; cheap, ùhephrrd 6229-W. 
7 

F.OXER PUPPIES, tr.lined, lnocnïatid. ' 
! m '<ηκ healthy type? from Imported ch. 

Iiler flr.d îmj. m'cma: !inaî rh. Lustie. 
Tw-> ι· n.aîf one m... ava;labl· Smart 

! ■<·:* mer. ·*e companion? Pr ced irom 
•«Ιήί». p-.pd Mr jo'iett Shouse. DI 
: m m » or Falls Church 140*J. 
BOSTON BULL TER RI FT PUPS. C maies" 
Ley .s Nur :.· >, Camp Sprit κ s. Mri Clinton \ 
·-·-·' 
BOSTON TERRIERS. beairiiuûy marked. 
smaii ivpe. hicî -clact puppit* at tiud. 

! _14-lb. proven : : Oliver ··*;?!» 

HOLLYWOOD KENNELS—BOARDINGr~ ! 
Cock< r sp.j: ·! puppies. stud doss. Wash.-] 

Balto blvd WA 1 vM Βττννη l.'îîh 

FRENCH POODI.E PUPPIES 
<*: _b!nrk. pedierf^d. ree. WO 054.V 

WANTED. 
Litter of Puppies. WA. 1712. 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED. 
BEDROCîM. room, otld Pieces of Hny 

I kii.d. an'tauw. «II kind of «]»».««are; hiRh- 
» f: sli orir paid. Cal. ΝΑ After 

I η m RA- 7377 IT· 
BEDROOM, dining room. 11 vine r om 5·' res, 
nu e; ss*:<re. eiec refrigerators. office 
iurniture. Dupont <>5i:> **·__ 

S BICYCLE, boy s. M. £♦» in. wheels. 
I LI. :r>:r.· 

CLOTHING of a'." kinds, lades', men's 
and children- Brin- to 4»>π Κ st. n.w., 
oppo^i'»· 5th and Κ s* Market 
CLOTHING—Be*ter prices paid for men's 
u-ed Hnthins Harry's. ll°.S 7th st. n.w. 
DI β7·'«!> Open eve. Will call. 

FURNITURE WANTED AT ONCE—We buy 
all kinds, also eiec. refe «-roves, tools, 
p.^nov rte rlay or_n: ht FR 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED. 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED. 
(Continued.) 

TJRNITURE Wanted to buy. some good | 
iM d household goods also eiect. refg. and 
liano. Republic 1'." 

TJRNITURE —Household furnishings of all 
rid maximum rash prices bric-a-brac, 

hina. Call any time, RE. 7M04. ME. 5X17. 

TJRNITURE. rugs, office fu »·. hous* 
old Moods, etc. highest cm ices; best 
esults Call pny time. ME 1JKJ4. Γι* 

TJRNITURE. bric-a-brac, china, glassware, 
il·-", silvprwarr·. painting; highest cash 
trie· ·■ paid. Call Murray. Taylor '.i'VM',. 

ΊΛΝΟ. baby grand, pried reasonable: 
one.'11ion excellent; cash. AD. alter 

p.m. 
ΊΑΝΟ. Steinway, Knabe. Chickering 
rand or small upright pay cash if price I 

reasonable _<iE ·17ί»2. Τ* | 
'OOL TABLE. regulation. State price. 
Jox l.TT-G. S'ar 

fcUGS. three scatter antique OnentpJs. one 

runner type. Columbia 7* 

•EWING MACHINE—We buy all types; 
«Pair: h«-in«· t it thing buttons covered, 
deafing. ill 7 F sl._RE. 1ÎMM», RE. 1 1 

TROMBONES—Spot cash paid by dealer s 

·ΐ!ί' sper:ty m«ke. prie» Hanna. 2104 
d r. v. Hobart 7545 

_ 

* 
_ 

/A.S ES. bric-a-brac Will purchase out- 
u '»i· or make them into lamps. ~40S 3 «th 
» ην HO. MM!». 7· 

rVATER HEATER, automatic, pas. about 
10 or gal also fas or oil heater lor, 
:ore ΤΑ. ·;;'.!♦!♦ ίΐ'.'π Kennedy st. nu 

WORK BENCH, man's; tools. (î Ε. spun·*τ | 
va lier. boy's outdoor trape'/ footballs. 
3 Ο Box Silver Sprinti, Mrt 
VANίED ships clock with .^hip's bell, 
■hime, not electric Call Saturday or | 
Sunday RE. 7»>7'>. Ext. ♦»<'_·. 

;OLD—BRING YOUR OLD GOLD. SIL- 
F R. PLATINUM. TEETH. DISCARDED 

ÎEWET.RY. WE RAY CASH 
V KAHN\_INC 4!*_ΥΕΑΗ3_ΑΤF 
'VANTED—Jewelry. ciamor.t shotguns, 

■pewr»·» rs. cameras, binoculars and MIS- 
CELLANEOUS HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
î!:ix Zweig. Γ) η w ME. 011 .'L 

CASH FOR OLD GOLD. 
Silver, watches diamonds ami old dis- 
:arded lewelr.v: full cash value paid 

SELIMiERS M | H F S Γ. Ν W. 

DIAMONDS—OLD GOLD. 
Platinum, diamond watches and any other 

levelry purchased H.ghest prices paid. 
New York Jew»-lr.v Co., 727 7th st. n.w. 

«■β 
W|LWILL BUY- 

I· LENSES 
• BINOCULARS 

NOW with % shortage on hand ai d 
a rhrio'.mas demand Y(->U 
CAN ΟΕΓ ΓΗΚ HIGHEST PRICES 
I \ YEAH? FuR USED CAMERAS. 
MICROSCOPES. LENSES. BINOCU- 
I.ARS Come in a; once! You 11 t β 

AMAZED ΑΙ Ί HE CASH L· WILL 
PAY YOU1 

CAPITAL 
Êf CAMERA 
■ β tXCHAMCβ 

Largest Stock of Cameras and 
Equipment in the South 

1003 Pa. Ave. N. W.—NA. 8933 

APARTMENTS FURNISHED. 
1 OR -· GIRLS. NEAT. GENTILE. TO 
-hare afrac :v· Ar'. r^ on an*, ν ·.·. 'Ζ orn- 

er1 r* η*· Ci-nv. Washington^ GL. 

YOUNG GIRL TO SHARE BEAUTIFUL 
p.; i rr -»i- kitchen arid b-*h. lovely lu γ- 

M. ■ be &**eη to appreciate. Call' 
ai- r H pi;. Shepherd 4 Τ » -W. 

I M4 COLUMBIA R I) A PT "► -LA R GE 
living r·" κ. shower bath. ha'.:, niceiy 
iurn.: reasonable. j 
(Ό I Γ AOL CITY MD —1 ROOMS Κ ITCH- 
en. bath private entrance: utilities in- 

: tided H Warfleld ♦i."i 1 «· 

1 -ROOM KITCHEN AND BATH BASE- 
m· apv. J'.'.l nth et. η ά. Call Ho- 

; ;i sr* Ν Ε. NEAR BLADENSBURG 
rd a: d M fit —Nicely furo. etudio rm 
V· r. blinr fireplace, am:: κ:'. pr:\ii. 
Lincoln κ:* j « 

dow ν row ν Γι ι ; ■ ·. :·. ν w studio 
rm ,:i caking faciii::e-·. suitable ier ! 
or 2. everything furn ; p·. doorbell; 5. 

l«th S Γ 55 \V. APT 412—3 BED- 
roMïv κ :· ( ! η. bû.g living roorr. : giris 
or couple. North 4TT1. 

\MI.L SHARE NICELY FURNISHED 
room ai) v. *h ano*::» r yn mg * ma·: ref- i 
er- '-fp required M'.'Ki W ρ.ν Ap* Γ». j 
BACHELOR — ! RM PRIVATE ENTRANCE. | 
e.ifh 1 phon*. chevy Chase. D C ; i?45. 
Ci·.! F.τ.· τ < ·;νν·; 
YOUV'G PERSONABLE JEWISH GIP.L TO 

iovelv rew an' u .th 3 oth· r.*·: rea- 
s..rih'·- Taylor .';\,7Λ 

τ·ντ\ i«ucmv ui. vur ·· Dr*rVMG 
b ah. for refi:i"d gentile*: oil hPB'. 

i r.' .f ci:-h*"·. ail utilities iurn no chil- 

dr«n.__no p· s 

H 'S Ο ST S F "-ROOM KITCHEN 
and bah apt ronvement transportation, 
util.ties furnished. 
YOUNG MAN SHARK TWO-ROOM APT 
w:'h one !h< r or 2 to share bedroom: 1 <»- 
mir.'.e waiiw Munitions 3idc. Box 4.r>* A. 
Star :· 

r'.ri ft h ST. S.E-—2-ROOM furnished 
ap· >:j5 per month: adults only. nr. Navy 
Yard. Atlantic 1727. __7· I 
·' ·: Β ST. NE THREE-ROOM APT. 
iron*, he.»', electricity. gas. sink, refriepr- 
ator; _adults. 7· 
WILL SUBLET. TO COUPLE WITHOUT 
children. 1;ν.ηκ room, bedroom kitchen, 
dinpt'e and balconv apar mrnt near and 

·. rl ·· k -· R ck Credit Park to central 
η w rfMden*;al area. Box 472-A. Star. 
RpfTeiifs requested 
EXCEPTIONALLY ATTRACT " ROOM 
ap· high-class b'de expensively furn 
«]·;".· a c ρ m:eht soil furniture DU ^ 41 :?. 

st. nw., the whyland—3 
rooms, kitchen. bath; spacious 
·'.!:♦ HOCK CREEK CHURCH RD~N W- 

1 rm kitchenette seml-pvt bath em- 
p'oyrd coup>. gentiles. ΜΓ» ΤΑ < ·::!*> 

s ST S Ε —BRIGHT" BASEMENT 
ap· private entrance ?nd bath; u*:!;ties ! 

Included: re as. Pranklin 3112 
1 ··'h ST NE-'! BEAUTIFUL RVS~! 

ki'chen and bath with shower; very nicely 
furn : nil util, incl reas Franklin H·!»."> 

\">th ST NE -FNTTRF 1?· FLOOR, 
liv din kit ·.' bedro· *nc. oatht refg., util.. 
Far.: adults; s?·». _Sligo 7v.·ν 

4; \ » BREWER PI." Ν W 7 NR FOX Η ALL 
Υ i..age—Furn. '!-rm. apt conv. transp.; 
utilities incl.. ?:>·» 
ONE GIRL TO SHARE 2-ROOM APT., | 17 :7 R it. η w Act. 502. Dupont 7538. 
Sur or after 5_pm. j 
YOUNG LADY To SH AR Ε ONE-ROOM 
downtown apt with another. M-'S. RE 
2β4β. Apt 1"·.» 7» 
OVERLOOKING SOLDIERS' HOME 

cro·;: ds. studio apt.; all mod conveniences, 
refined adult? S50. 4M7 Park rd η w 

110 15th" ST. Ν Ε — ENTIRE 2nd FLOOR ; 
conv transportation: c h w., unlim. phonr. 
privâte bath err ρ couple LI »ν250 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED. 

APARTMENTS FURNISHED. 
(Continued.) 

ÉTWLY FURN BACHE lÏR APT Γ LIVING 
ιοηι. 1ft! «»· bedroom, ample closets, seml- 
nvare bath; se· Med couple or 2 quiet Kirls, 
•utiles ο ιΐν. North « 

it ancis scon kky α;·τ ηοτειΓ~2<ιΛ ! 
d F f's. n.w.—Fireprc f A A A ; one j 

>om. kit dinette, pvt. bath; 1 or 2 per- j 
mi day v.<·V(.: Frigidaire f .Γ service; 
iceIy furri hed; no r,.'s o: dor. ΝΑ Γ»4"Γ. | 
ALLACE BRYANTS ATTRACTIVE!' 

pertinents: fireplace, 1-rm., kit., ba'h· j< 
rice. -Γ,; Γ»π. Cari be ε< »·:. from 4 to 6 
ir 1!·!*· G st. r..w 

ΆΝΤΕΙ) -GENTILE GIRL TG fell ARE AT- ; active apt. with another conv. downtown; 
u' NA niiOf·. Ex: .'iO.'î 
UL'NG COLPLE I JE- IK ES TO SHARE 
^autiful, nev.lv furnish' d apt wrh 
i": very r ;i<onable FR Ext. i»;i. 
TO MO. ENT. HAL!.. LIV. RM. DIN 
pdrm k. b adult «entile.1. 4.VJO 
•a eve or would i»;i furr. to tenant. 
RL WEIl/ FURN LIV. RM TWIN- 
'd rrn bath, gai maid service: unhm. 1 
hone, *?_gent!emen: Glebe ( 

APARTMENTS FUR. OR UNFUR. 
ooi l?th NE i RM KIT. BATH; 

r ν t r .· r π » Γ. > in;;.", *5o doubl' 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED 
PARIMFNTS FOR "RENT. ""APPLY APT. 

ίίΓ» 10 JOth V η υ. Phone NO ;..ί·'Μ 
I'.· BAYLEY PL. SE 'NR ::<· :i AND 
ri—Ί rms., dinette kitchenette, bath, 
-w.h ta.1, lari4* clo-t·"·· and r«-;ir porche? j 

eu L". Μι. c. If PARKER CO 4.'J5 
'h .·■' s ν ΝΑ 
1 «'.» ΝΟΗΤΗ CAROLINA AVE N'E —n. 
oomy. Kitchen bath, p-rcl light and 
îry. S4.*» Premise f.r WO τ 1 1 
TUDIO 5 ROOMS. :: BATHROOMS" 

< '·«-··.: .·'··· R·. r 'I ! : Ma ave. 
v.· North <·"'(»o 

Κ ST. fa Ε ·: ROOMS AND BATH; 
"o 

Î FRANK RUPPERT. 10·'1 Vh St. Ν W. 
4;î 1 FRANKLIN ST NE. ·COR. *.·»ith»— ^ 
as. ~ porches; 1st il ; 5-10 wk. or bes' bid. 

R CH )M STU NFURN IS I! ED TwiTH Κ ΓΓΓ H- 
n privileges, large «-helf space and Frigid^ ; 

r< hare ha'}, and ki' 'hen ν h 1 re- 
i*d lady, n· ar tran*p 11:2η med lady, η» ar tran*p 1Γ> 4th s: w. 

CEN IL WORTH ~~MD~ JUST OVER Γ> C~ 
me. I rooms and bath, utilities included; 
;4" mo Dupon· J η 

4 1·: TAYLOR ST NW *2 ROOMS. 
:.'chen c-.'.ri b; *h automate heat. utili- 
ies included Employed *·« ntl *· 

ΓΗΕ ALTO*' 3 4 45 PAP Κ RD. Ν W — 

jiv.r.cr rm dinette, k.? drr-su.g rm. and 
>ath; Fricridaire and erv a or 

172 Ρ ST S.W.- :»"p. Κ. P. Η-A H.I 
s ί5 5i). 1747 Col. ri ^ No 5. .'t r. 
: b hf-at. ς.'". THOMAS P. BROWN. 
51 5 4 ♦ h c ά 

_ 

• 15 EMFTRSOX ST XIV-·! HOOM3. ! 
ftr krc- and bath: furn c w.. 
ïdults: «7 50 _<,β_ 
i ROOMS. KTT AND BATH; HEAT AND 
hot vatT, » >r range ar d reî? r^nv 
rans.: beautiful surroundings 4134 N. 

Arlington Glebe i5fl2. 
1 7■■ : \ 1 7th ST Ν W THE~ WH YL AND— 
3 room*;, kitchen. bafh: spacious. 
il5 Ε SI NE.. NR UNION STATION—1 
m. kltch» fomi-pv. bath $-30 mo. 

.ncL_ga? light, h» λ*, adul* 
pli» L ST. N W APT. 21. 

\ ma., kit, ! ·. elev $59 
P J. WALSHE. INC 

11 07 F'·'· S' NW NA *1**. 

11'. N Y AVE. N W 
L room*, k.ichen. bath and rear 

porch f 50 00 
WM H HCTCHERSON. 

2n.7 Vlr· Ε A-j NA. 5497. j 
PULTON ST N w. 

• Near T:.e Wes*chPc:er ) 
1 room dint e. Mite .· nette snd bath 

*· :h shower «Inn· ':.a*e occupancy;. 
SV2 50. Κ· ν at Αρ· Ν 

Phone D 7740 
71 IE GELHAVE 

41'»:.. S. NE. 
? rooms, kitchen and bath, $50. Resi- 

de:.- Ma:.a.'- FK < 4!» 

316 11th ST. N.W. 
S apts being remodeled, of c rooms, 

k." ■·.:.c h&".. ren'als include heat, hot 

FLOYD E. DAVIS CO.. 
162» Κ Si. N'W NA. 0352. 

3620 16th ST. N.W 
Dirt* η Terrac»»· bedrms 1 ·· ng rm 
linett ρ· availabl< Dec I5th; adults, 
-'·*· Re ·:··:.* ΙΓ.·.·. AD ,'r '..'· 

NEW EXCLUSIVE APT. 
THE WINCHESTER LUZON 

8<$01 3 4tîi St. Ν W —Ν arlt κ 1 p.et'.on. 
'Ma,:. Lobby on Luzon Ave.· 

♦ r ^ e rooms 
l) li rge r oms 99 50 

L.vinK rooms l"x'21 «some 14x-0>. dir.- 
r on-? llxl." bedrooms lCxlT. 3 to β 

close- y ο r;; η walk .τ. 

UTILITIES INCLUDED IN PENT 
S? :*rhr. .ard and F>ν Service. 
MRS HYATT. Manager 

ALTO TOWERS. 
:i ·'···. WI SCON s IΝ A Υ Ε N W 

Attract:·.® apai'n 'n' 3 rooms <2 b*d- 
ro'im^ rime"" kreher.. bath, screened 
porch; a':I utilities lurn ; $80, See resi- 
dent manager. 

R A. HUMPHRIES, 
«os N Caoltol St Hew tors NA. 6730. 

1630 D ST. S E. 
C rm<: kit., bath, porch. 533.50. Ar- 
eola hear. 

SHANNON 1 LUCHS CO. 
1505 H St NW National 2345. 

GLOVER PARK 
New Apt. Buildings 
Ready for Occuponcy Jan. 1st 

Un ts consist ef 2 rooms, kitchen 
h· bath Caroeed hail.- lncmer- 

r·. and many otr.rr modern iea- 
*11rρς RenT*l- include hea". hot. 
va'er. electricity. gas ar.ci janitor 
m rv:ce 

To reach: UV·' on Γα Γ fi 5'. /rom 
U* r A " to 4<>ih P! S W ore 
fc/. r*r fo iin, i pre,-hr- S' .V U* 

Open Sat. Afternoon and Sundar 

J. C. WEEDON CO. 
I 72 Τ Κ St Ν W. ME. 301 ! 

«jSïsS 
«SV»*' fui^&oAe 

c- 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED. 
(Continued.) 

NEW APTS., DEC. 15. 
Only 10 minutes to Washington eon- 

iv ne of living room, bedroom, diner»#, 
itchen and burn J bloc* bus and shop- 

renier V>5 "·0 το V»:· 5<· adul's on!ν: 
^tricted ISîio Ν. 1 Hth 5t. Arlington. Va 

1 block fcou'h οί Colonial Village ·. Glebe 
'» :'.4 
COLORED—NEW APTS.» ?. RMS. ΚΙΓ- 
hen. dinette. rile ba n with shower digrl- 
i» d re :·ί«'π' ial neighborhood Re;sdy Der. 
5 $42 5o J |<U Talbert st. * e COM- 
rtERClAl. REALTY CO. NA. 140* f>· 

ί ,:i INGRAHAM ST Ν W 2 ROOMB. 
:it nvt bath 4.'nd floor, u'.lities fur- 
lished: emDi. couple: gentiles; $40. 
m CAPITOL·- COR APT HOMELIKE 

rms batli, kit., reig cont. h w. hud. 
1rs a ro.i adults. 224 .'frd s e. 

COLORED- NEW API'S '2 RMS. KITCH- 
11 'Ί f. tile bath with shower. D:k- 

nfieci residential neighborhood Read? 
!>«(·. ;.".κ ii«»i Talbert β'. ·ρ 
COMMERCIAL REALTY CO NA J40>. ?· 

COLORED—4208 BENNING RD. NE Ί 
■Dr :*rve kMrhen. bath, reig. *»lec gnc. 
iea\ L<<· water, janiior .servie© Included ;n 
•ent oi 

Ρ J. WAT.SHE, INC 
7 Eye St ΝΑ *4«* 

COLORED—NEW BLDG. 
OPEN* DAILY AND SUNDAY. 

^ I f'h'tmp-airi st ri.w -Sevrai §P" 
2 rmi k;· dinette, rile bath with shower 

Μ ; όυ to $52.50. See res. mgr 
Ar 

h M AIKEN, ROO Η Ν W NA 3"5« 

Announcing Exclusive 
Apartment Development 

FOR COLORED 
Botanical Garden? Development 

Near Na\al Air Station) 

740-764 Howard Rd. S.E. 

Ready for Occupancy 
Jan. 1st 

Mahe Reservationm Now 
23 new duplex opts. 
of 2 rooms, dinette, Çfl I ,50 
kitchen ond both 
Camalief Ai Cork* Constr. Corp.· 

Builder* 

Anacostia Finance 
Corp. 

Apply 2014 Nichols Ave. S.E. 
Atl. 7840 

APARTMENTS WANTED. 
YOCNi EMPLOYED CHRISTIAN COUPLE 

six ... T'-disor.abl* apt.. Turn, or un- 
furn walk, dist FR T366, β to 8 _p m ^ 

FURNISHED APT FOR ΥΟΙΓΝΟ PEOPLE. 
rcK.n, κ ρπ, $40. Call MRS. FOOTE. 

Ra*.do;ph J·'',»; 
ROOMS. UNTTJRnT IN GOOD Ν W. 

npjghb'T:; -or! Call ai:er 6 p.m., Michigan 
^4 ! 4. Ex a ι. 
η o r; s fkeep in g Γ couple ππιΐΓscôt- 
ty; !..ru un! .rr. Ar :r.Kton pfd Occ Jan. 
1st Write 3(MO L· c hwy., Ap:. 101» B ng. 
Ε A : :. ο η. V λ ?· 

; 2 ROOMS. LIV-BEDRM. AND 
>::*c.r·'. î irn: hed '.partirent; n.w mus' be 
Pea nal .· Β >χ 450-à. Star. ?· 
8MALL APT. FURN FDR EMPLOYED 

mp ^ « v. or « e Box 45:·-Α. Star. 7* 
FURNISHED. '.· ROOMS. KITCHEN. PRI- 

Arl ngtoi Oall Oxford 
WANTED- FLRN APT ACCOMMODATE 
·". adu.-: v. ν section; 1 fl or basement, 
ba'h same flnor Adams 6258. 
YOUNG REFINED COUPLE WISHES TO 
ch;«r· or rent yrnall unfurnished or fur- 

h*ri apartment Box 17H-A Star. Λ· 

APARTMENTS SUBURBAN. 
FURNISHED ROOMS FIREPLACE PRI- 
vau bath, private entrance, first floor; 
porches close to trar.sp _WA 1455 

_____ 

41". W MONTGOMERY AVE. ROCK- 
Md—4 bright. sunny rooms, kitchen, 

bath. new G Ε e'er refricerator. gas 
ra· -»-· ο heat, h w : pnva'e entrance; bui 
stop at door Rock ville 34 7-J. 

___ 

ARL. LYON PK.—NEWLY DECORATED 
: :ms bath *efg.. completely iurn new 

on τ Ao l"e bus lines. ο : 1 burner; 
lady only: 530: Govt, empl pref CH 4151. 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 
1 "JEYE ST NE—Laree front room. 

I 'u.-able 1 or 2 fcen\emen. private home. 
Atlantic 9095 

I LARGE bright, comfortable, newly d*»co- 
1 ra^ed double room 3rd fl f-onr chw : 

corn*. transp ; reasonable. ^Also single con- 
necting room. AD. 8168 afTfr_6; 7* 
CH CH D C.— 2 frt. rmv. communlca*- 
:r.c if defied: nice accom. for 3 or 4 eirl«: 
phone: br op* or.v.. transportation; gen- 
tiles. WO 2282. ?· 
3451 NEWARK ST Ν W —Next bath. Cr.d 
floor, room off own porch, private and 
α gentleman EM. 4005 7* 
JEWISH HOME: nicely furnished room. 
*u:n beds: gentlemen preferred. Phone 
RA 9468 
UPPER 16th ST NW—Master front bed- 
rm beainiully furnished, twin bed*, large 
closet adj. bath: bus at door: exclusive 
* grounding5: just- off Rock Creek Park: 
tennis cour: priva*»- family: 535 mo. 
VM.' Colorado ave RA s J 43 
? SINGLE ROOMS wi'h private bath> finest 
sec·: η of c.ty. in private home, reference 
reoaired; 3 blocks from Transportation: 
!ad;rs or gentlemen. B< χ 3Π5-Α Star T* 
4·:9 *'*ii ST. NE—Front room. nuit. 1 or 

Quiet Cont hot water. Private home. Conv. transit 
W A Ν TED Υ ΟΓΝ G MAN to "share nicely 
fun. tw:n-bed rm. In modern apt : conv. 
transportation; reas. Call Hobart 5«C2 af-er ^ ρ m 

l'-H C ST S F —Single and double rooms. 
Ci· 11 Trmidad 5806^ 
CHEVY CHASE d C—Large master bed- 
room. p\". ba*h. 2 gentlemen. Woodley 
Τ'.35 fl· 

_ 

CHEVY CHASE D C—Gentlemen only; 
on bus line r.ng> or donb.* rm pvt bath. 
β 1 1 ·: Utah avp Phone evec WO. OflftC 
NEAR CA I HEDRAL--S:ngie room, prlve'e 
ba*h. chower new house, new furniture. 
i. s y chair. de*k. unlim phone; block 
bus; gentlemen OH 2861. 
ι*·»."·» Wird ST Ν W.—Small room board If 
de-ired: Jewish womar.: reasonable 
1·: : VERMONT AVE Ν W Ap·.' 73. of 
Thomas C;r Walk dist. to Govt depts ; 
rm twin bed^ rm double bed ME 4055^ 
."»■,·;? 7th ST N.W.—Large, airy room for 
couDie or young men. Taylor 5i«o4. 

DOWNTOWN, 918 L St. η w„ Apt. 3S— 
I.arpp IictVn· rr*nm larco rlrvcot 0H1 hotVi· 
elevator. phone young man: refs 
'{5 GIRARD ST. N.E —Single front bedrm 
new inner-spring mattress, bath semi-pri· 
vate: direct_transp $25. HO 5576. 
51J 5 CONN. AVE N.W.—Master bedroom, 
3 windows, twin beds, private bath. 2 
gentlemen: car avail. WO 2875. 
FURNISHED SINGLE ROOM with running 
water: reasonable^ Kensington 261-M 

309 BIRCH AVE Takoma Park. Md.— 
Large, sunny room, next to bath: nicely 
furni-hed: gentleman preferred. SH. 7364-J. 
603 U)N< FELLOW ST Ν W.—Girl to 
hare room with another, convenient trans- 

portation. RA 2063. 
7'h ST Ν W 551'·,'. nr Kennedy—Large 
front rm new maple furniture, twin beds: 
4 windows. 2 closets private home; 2 gen- 
tlemen or cple.; maid service; bus at cor. 
TA. J>54 J. 

5305 14 th ST. N.W—Master twin bedrm., 
;emi-pvt. bath a»tr. det home: young 
adult family. Gentile $17.50 ea TA 0334. 
463 LURAY PL NW. bet. Warder st. and 
Park pi.—Newlv furn. double room, twin 
beds, also sinple room:_conv. transp. 

PRIVATE ENTRANCE: close in: shower, 
phone, newlv dec. and furn.: single, $5-58; 
dble.. S8-S1Q. 928 22nd at. n.w. 
6(> W ST Ν W oil N. Cap.—Lpe. comf. 
rm c h.w auto, heat: pvt home; conv. 
transp ref.;_gent.; Dec. J5. NO. 7572. 
1703 RHODE ISLAND AVE NW -Large 
rooms, suit· or dble : running water, show- 
ers. $1 .50 a day: hotel service; family rates. 

CLOSE IN. 2446 .'tilth st. n.w—Newly fur- 
nished. large bedroom with study; private 
home. Woodley 6764. 
ARLINGTON. VA —A lovely front bedroom 
for a m;ddle-aced gent;le gentleman used 
to refined home Glebe 3752. 
4520 FESSENDEN ST. NW—Sinai· front 
rm next bath, shower; new home, unlim. 
phone bus at corner: Gentlemen. EM. 1704, 

DOWNTOWN—In La Salle Ants exclusive, 
exceptionally tee beautifully furn. room 
with foyer, private entrance, private bath, 
use telephone, service: S100 for 2. $75 for 
l per mo. Call District 3931. 
32 BURNS ST NE—Single room, also 
double: convenient to cars and bus; pri- 
vate home Phone Trinidad 8333 

SLIGO 4774—Basement room, with house- 
keeping privileges. 2 beds: also rm. to 

share with another young man. twin bads. 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C 3634 Jenifer ët. 
n.w.—Lar*e room, next shower and bath; 

private_home. 1 block bus WO. 7655. 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C —Near bus stop, 
unlimited phone; garage If desired. Ordway 
1655. 
1781 LANIER PL NW. near 18th end 
Col. rd.—Twin front room ior girls, near 
shower end phone: $18 ea. HO. 5745. 
LARGE TWIN BEDROOM, empl. adults 
only: avail, immed : no other roomers. 
1630 Irving st. n.w.. Apt 4. AD. 2238. 

ARLINGTON VA 2 double, newly fur- 
nished rooms: unlimited phone, maid serv- 

ice:__1 block 10c bus. CH 0003. 

319 IN GRAHAM ST. Ν W—Twin beds, 
newly furnished: bus on corner, gentlemen 
preferred: unlim. phone. Call RA. 0514 
between 9 and 10 a.m. and^after 5 p.m. 

1 ROOM, kitchen. Dorch. 1 h k.; elec. and 
era* furn.: conv._trans.: $40 mo. CO. 4088. 
1838 3rd ST N E.—Large front room, next 
bath, sober gentile gentlemen· $25. Garage 
available. Conv. transp. DE. 2296. 
2 ROOMS, semi-bath, h-w h.: pvt. family!" 
Suitable for housekeeping. Phone Locust 
482-J-2. 
FALKSTÔNE APT. No. 209—2 business- 
men or Govt, employes double room, twin 
beds, β windows: clean and comfortable. 
AD. *484. Ext._20P. 
2225 Ν ST Ν W., Apt. 405—Nicely furn. 
rm. for girl: conv. transD ; no other room- 
en Apply res manager before^ ρ m. 7· 

CHEVY CHASE, 3803 Legation St! η w., *a 
blk. off Conn. avt.—Large front rm twin 
beds: conv. bath. Call Ordway_086S. 

(continued on Next Pag·.) 

300 One io Five Room Apartments 
Garage in Building 

Three sides fronting on panoramic Rock Creek 

Park, it affords excellent accessibility Five 

minutes' drive through the Park to mid-downtown. 

Furnished by 
The.Hecht Co* 

NOW READY 

FOR 

INSPECTION 

« 
Ç 5 

REPRESENTATIVE 
OM PREMISES 

Daily 10 AM. to S P.M'. for 
♦ 

personal Intrrviews ... or to 

give telephone information ... 

Phone Dupont 3400 

iv.·;·., v.. .·. * 

à 

RESERVATIONS NOW BEING MADE 
V 

And Deposits Accepted for 

Those Who Will Be Able to Move in January 

CCCUPANCY ABOUT JANUARY 15th 

A 



ROOMS FURNISHED. 
(Continued.) 

UPSHUR- ST. Ν W —Double front 
r«"*om suitab.p couple or two gentlemen; 
r~ home convenient rarç and bus. 
13ΪΛ ΠΕΙ ÀFIEI η Ρ1 Ν W Ρνt homr. 
tarie nicely iurn single or double rm„ 
phone near car line: eentlemen: reas 

CLEVELAND PK Single rm., quiet, pri- 
va*·» residence: bus. cars: breakfast opt : 

billed lady, employed EM .'1051. 

NICELY FURNISHED studio room, suitable 
1 rr ?. Call alter ?:.*tu Falls Church 

ΙΜβ VARNt'M ST Ν W —Cory, ntnele. 
w.'h porch semt-prtvate bath, new 1nner- 
«•or nc mattrr between Kith and J 4th 
-· 'rRiisn ·*·:·: per mo. ta ho:?!». 

DOWNTOWN, lois Vermont ave. nw—- 
S.nele and double attractive reasonable; 
sober Govt employes preferred 
1 nOflMDOWNING ST. NE *: blks. off R. I. 
a —Gem >nian or empoyed couple, rea- 
sonable North *21»" 

KPN von <i nw DouMe room. 
'*in beds, southern exposure, convenient 
transportation North !>.=> 11. 

NICE FRONT ROOM pvt detached home. 
no other roomers convenient transp gen- 
tleman \!n:;_Geranium si. η w ΓΑ ο:{7ί». 

PCVDM fo- Jewish Eir'.. in new home, with 
sma',! family 'a blk. trans ; home priv.; 
board optional GF l'J'.'S. 

TsTlfi KILBOURNE PL NW Attractive 
iurn. rm laree closet. private home: 
conv bus and Mt Pleasant car; $"'0 
month. men only AD 
«oh OGLETHORPE 81 N.W Double 
room, twin beds. 1 block express bus; 

ladies only ΤΑ. ______ 

1431 CHÀPIN ST. Ν W near downtown— 
Exrra larce, ai'ractive. well furn ~nd 
floor, unlim phone. 1 or *2 gentlemen. 
VICINITY MERIDIAN fAKΛ. .νι;ι>ιπ uru- 

room lor 1 or adults, kitchen privileges. 
un II m phone Adams *7:;4 

WOODRIDGE — Attracme room, owner a 

detached home, unlim phone, bus at cor- 

ner. in* family. Hobart OJ17. __ 

WOODRIDGE Clean, pleasant room pvt. 
family of quiet young lady; $1 » mo.; no 

looking. Dupont «>585 

111S ABBEY PL NE near 3rd and M— 
Single room. *4 week; lady Gov] employe: 
no other roomer? Franklin 4.Ί75 

39V!5 Ν Η AVE. Ν W.—Beautiful master 
bedr.: also sele. rm. Beautyrest matt.; 
hath .shower; 1 mm downtown TA 

CLEVELAND PARK Front room available 
for 1 paving cur- lovely home. .γ 7 weekly; 
reference- Wood ley 4111 
3* BENTON S Γ Ν W 1 largr front 
bedroom 1 large .side bedroom. Woodley 
βπΤ9 after τ p.m. 8· 
* 

ι1 i ? κ ALÔRA MA RD Ν W Nice single 
room. rvv to bath, convenient bus and 
cars. North 75H4. 7"· 

_ 

121 C SI NE La rte front im. 2nd flr.. 
iron: for Ί men: twin beds; semi-pvt. b.; 
rr.n réf.: $5 ea 

GENTLEMAN — Single room, new home, 
new lurr;:ure, large closet; bus service; 
J*n;>h family 51·"». Taylor β?>47. 

Ft 1 J CONCORD AVE Ν W—Master b"drm 
fw:n beds newlv decorated; next to bath, 
bus a· door Ta.vlor_i*»s7»i. 
8 ROOMS near bus and .streetcar: maple 
twr. hrci*· inner-spring mattresses: Yene- 
r:an blinds: semi-private -;ath in very 

neiehborhood, lhk allowed; to quiet 
ο :plr\ <1·: we· r. Adams »> 1 4. 
Ν W. SECTION — 'Z rooms; convenient 
transportation; home privileges, ladies or 

gentlemen Georgia 7:»1!>. 
GLOVER PARK. 17 17 W sr. n.w Single 
room, nicely furnished, near bath. >\!o mo.; 

lad^. adults in family Emerson 4 1 is. 
a :* SHEPHERD ST. Ν W —Double and 
sincle room-, all conveniences, Jewish 
fam. v Randolph .1!»Γ>. 

LARGE BEDROOM beautifully furnished 
ad' bath ί.ίΙιπϊ. phone gentleman; also 
ga-*ce l5;î«» Otden n.w AD e:»ni 
GIRL to share large front room with an- 
o-her: modern conveniences, private home, 

adult/ _ 
Dupont MH7 

>» 1 7 INGRAHAM ST. N.W.— Bedroom, in 
closed sleeping porch, for l.h.k : adults 
FURNISHED SINGLE ROOM, next bath; 
Γ' "< <i 'f hemp Wood lev ·:;·>* 
r.Vii CLIFFBOURNE PL NW Large win- 
ked room. I <* floor, iront, newly furnished; 
semi-private bath. 

3 RTTTENHOUSE ST Ν W N:rely fur- 
nished twin room. p\t. bath: pvt. entrance; 
ror· tiansp ; unlim telephone. Jewish 
family Rpa^or.ab> TA H2RÎ* 
3 Ml MONTANA AVE Ν F—Com lor table 
sir.c'e room, gentleman NO :'.v.!5 
BEDROOM well furnished, clean, adj. 
hvh Conv. cars and buv. Private home. 
428 Taylor st. nw ta 
4H05 J 3th ST. Ν W —Larce room w ith very 
laree close' 5x15. in lovely, large detached 
home Shower ba*h. Gentile 1 in room, 
W> c i:i room. *'».V GE « » 7 Τ ί>. 

MORTON PL. Ν F. «27—Large~doubîe 
froi ■ rβ also single rm pvt. home. Ί m 
family conv 'ransp. Gentlemen. AT. 147] 
"mm Ε CAPITOL ST—Double room. 

r.'ceiV furnished. Board optional. Unlim. 
phone. 
DUPONT CIRCLE 1 β 1 7 19th St η w.— 
Ν ".rely furnished double and single rooms. 

Dupont 9Η14^ 
NEW HOME ι r. Glen Echo. Gentleman. 
Wisconsin 5234 
lie YOU ST NE—Large Iront twin-bed 
room close *o bus and streetcar transp. 

Gentlemen_pref. Dupont 4551 

tots r i. AVE. NE. Woodridge—Large 
iron: room, r.ext bath: suitable 1 or 3. 
cars, buses r.par Ml 3846 

ST NE—Large front room, suit- 
able for Newly decorated. Near 
transportation. 

44 1 FSSSENDEN 6T neai Wis Pleas- 
ant. nicely turn, single room: pvt. fimily; 

CO mo. Call eves, or Sun. WO. 1385. 
ARLINGTON—New home. 1 or ladies. 5c 
b;:s to new Navy Bldg. Unlim phone 
Conv. to hops and restaurants. 2β«9 3rd 
?· ρ Glebe 1559. 
Λ ς t β ST. Ν W.—N.cely furn room. Ί 
exposure", private shower; 1 blk. to ex- 

press bus; gentlemen. ge rrjs.v 

CHEVY CHASE, Conn. ave.—New home, 
new iurr grill or kit. priv garage, bus, 
phone- ■»·;«» sglc S4«i dbie._ OL._49_'i 
FOR DISCRIMINATING GENTLEMAN ι»γκγ 

r^7y room, in nr:vate d?'ached_ residence, 
refined horn#» «35 mo wo. 3455. β·_ 
THE "WESTMINSTER 1 βοΤ 17th η w — 

A**ractive room?, r.ewlv furnished, running 

water. :nner-spring maîtres.-: double rm„ 

thowers: 24-hr eleva'or service. 
1*63 kaioR.ama RD ν W Beautiful. 
Clean. comfortable double room close to 

Transportât ion. _ 

VICINITY WALTER REED HOSPITAL·— 
LsrcF double room, nicely furnished. 
Beaut^r^s- mattress, next bath: gentlemen. 
SH. TQ4J-J. 

1 BLOCK WEST 1 Vb AND COL. RD Ν W 

2*11 Adams Mill rri. Apt. -Large room, 

newly furn double bed. deep closet; next 
m ba_iJv^V-IS: lady only. HO 4.3!» 

_ 

112 1st SEAT PLEASANT. Md—Attrac- 

tive. large room, suitable 1 or "J persons; 
moderate improvement*; no other roomers. 
MASTER-BEDROOM in new home, new 

furn no children, very quiet. for 2 em- 

ployed people. 1? min. downtown; no park- 
■ g unrrifc Chestnut #1β1. 
FRONT ROOM lovely, medium-sized, suit- 

able for two. blks. 10 tar or bus; un- 

limited pho:ie North 217β. 
Ιΐομ κ ST Ν W.—large "nd-floor back 
room: l.h k., emp. mar.; réf. Call before 
? ρ rr^ 

~ 

170S UPSHUR ST. Ν W.—'2 connec:ing. 
r rf ν furn. -.nc:e. double rooms, suitable 
3 <»r 4 gentlemen. 7* 
1β51 LAMONT ST —Nicely furn. front, 
room for W.th pvt. fam'.'.v: most conv. 

location in c:'y Hebart 3S.V'. 

DOWNTOWN STUDIO ROOM ma. free 
phone kiichen pr:\ileges. J*i"il L st. n.w.. 

Apt 2. 
1101 Κ ST. N.W Clean front, single, near 

bath ο;": heat, maid service, two windows. 
Ή 50; ladies 
DOWNTOWN Eye μ η w —Newly 
Prorated and newly furnished double room. 
Metropolitan 143s 
* :r· RANDOLPH ST. Ν W—Twin-bed room", 
nicely furnished next to bath; unlim. 

phone: reasonable. Taylor 3H:»4 
GENTLEMAN — Room and private bath. 
3015 Mass. sve n.w. Woodley 4M7. 
.V-β SHEPHERD ST.—Front bed-living rm 

Ice. dressing close:, twin beds; maid serv- 
ice suitable "2. Taylor 1β»»Γ>. 
ôOCf» Trh st. nu —Single room for man; 

bus a» cornrr: x 1 s mo. Georgia 41*'»!. 

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM for refined 
Jewish mar. unlim. phone, convenient 
transportation. Phone Randolph 3204. 

*Î3X OTIS PL Ν W. Double or single room 
reasonable, convenient transportation, car* 

»nd hu* 
l'»2 i»th ST. SE—1 single room lor l.h k. 
Frigidaire, reasonable 

1 154 EUCLID ST Ν W Ap:. 4 One etngU 
front rm nicely furn shower bath, unlim 
ph^ne Columbia Mil* 

30Π GREAT FALLS RD~ Rockville ~Md— 
2 iron· oedroom^. conneciina bath; nea: 
bus line: u:'h private family phone serv 
Kf. rad;n Army officers prclerred; $20 pe: 

room_ Phone Rockville 4''. 1. 

fl* JEFFERSON S Γ Ν W —Master bed 
r^m pvt. bath large closet; gentleman 
$20 per mo. Georgia STlft. 
140P *;h ST.— 1 1er. furn. rm with water 
for ligh· housekeeping: 2 rms.. pvt. bath 
After 3 30 Sa: 

1657 HOBART ST N.W. «near l»Uh an. 

Hs"v»rd'—Rm. n.th larpr rlotft and ad 
joining porch. unlimited phone, continuou 
rot_uater. «'jo mo gentleman only. 
2r,4 6th ST. SE—One neatly furnlshei 
room._next to bath gentlemen only. 7* 

431? KANSAS AVE Ν W.—Two brich 
new furniture i*in beds shower 

two^garage.· convenient transportation. 7 

1625 16th ST. N.W. 
Short walk downtown; large room's: twi 

beds; gentiles only. 

ROOMS WANTED. 

FLDEFLY LADY desires 1 unfurnishei 
room kitchen, use oi bath In private home 
Call FR- H4:iI NE or_ S.E._ section. 

YOUNG JEWISH GENTLEMAN wishf 
mom private home good trans, showe 
mailable. below 5'JO. RA. Tn">4. Stark 

WANTED ROOM with or without "bath 
Arlington, convenient to bus. State price 
Box "40-A. Star. «· 

ROOMS FURN. & UNFURN. 
TFtÈ CAVALIER—La ree furnished or un 

firrished room, smtfble for ~ gentlemer 
eon* transp CO. anno. 

ROOMS UNFURNISHED. 
©OLOF.FD—Tepitol Vl*w—Lare» mo<i»r 
trr. er* f-part** Fivrnnee. Drivil«»ir»> 
106 *3rd st. le. LI. 0S57. 

L 

ι SUBURBAN ROOMS. 
ALEXANDRIA (Rosemont)— Nicely turn 
room twin beds. h.-w h near bath, tar.; 
2 gentlemen; reas. Alexandria 0274_. 
ARLINGTON. VA. 3119 Oth rd. n.—Pri- 
vate entrance: near both bus lines; gen- 

! tleman: $;« week. CH 1387. 
DOUBLE ROOM, next bath: couple or 2 
gentlemen. Call Falls Church 1281. 
ARLINGTON. VA îmis Ν. Daniel et.·—Fur- 

: nished rm with radio; nr. bus lines, close 
; in Glebe 0792 after 2 Sat all day Sun. 

ARLINGTON. VA. 2317 Ν. 18th M 
Nicrly furnished room for 1 or 2 ladles: 
1 block I Oc bus. Chestnut 5582. 
PRIVATE ENTRANCE—Large single room 
for gentleman, semi-pvt. bath: good bus 
service: *2η mm. to city Warfield 
LARGE BEDROOM. twin beds, sitting room 
and hath, newly decorated, completely fur 
new home, conv transo home privileges. 
gentile adults \VI ti»I Τ. 
ARLINGTON. VA 44 IK 4th St. 8 —Large 
room. pvt. bath bus at door. nr. Army 
Na\y BlriK CH. 2801. 
FURMSHED ROOM One or two girls. 
Private home. 13c bus one block. Box 
371-A. Star. ft* I 

COUNTRY BOARD. 
LARGE DOUBLE ROOM for couple, second 
floor, nicely furnished, excellent meals 
all modern improvements. $10 week per 
person Mrs C H Schooley. Purcelville, 
Va. Phone Purcelville 7* 

ROOMS WITH BOARD. 
1821 PARK. RD Ν W.— Nurse Chariot 
home with Govt, employed girl. Ha? 
vacancy Lovely triple rm., $35 each 
Α π ;>(). {·?. 
I «504 PARK RD. N.W.—Vacancy in hom| 
where there are all young men. Selective 
menu.v Free parkin» 
THE SHELBY. MOOl Col. rd. η w.—Large 
rm for or 3 girl?·: vacancy for gentleman 
in double. Delicious meals 
1721 WEBSTER ST. N.W.- Room injovely 
home: excellent meals. Taylor HOI?. 
31st ST. N.W Bright d(»uble room. In 
young men's club, good food. On bus 
and rar line AD 077*. 
GENTLEMEN—Jewish home. excellent 
nu a Is Emerson_5'J 17 
YOUNG LADY in private family; home 
pn\ilrge<· WO. H364 

1755 PARK RD N.W. Vacancy for 2 
Jewish girls in large sunny triple room, 
excellent meal· laundry privileges, unlun- I 
ited phone HO 4304. 

LOVELY FURNISHED twm-bed front room, 
v. τ >i l)< urd excellent meals, garage. 4S ·_Ή 
loth s: η W TA 3330 

ltith ST N.W—Most modern rooms with 
excellent meals Supervised by owner, 
who is Sot'th Carolinian Garage space 
available. ·.'·» mm bv bus to Govt. bldgv 
Accommodation^ lor few remaining. Phone 
Taylor I MM. 
JEWISH MODERN HOME, newly furnished. 

connecting rooms with private bath and 
shower: for <>: 1 privileges. NO. 40Q5. 
JEWISH HOME 5000 Illinois ave. η w — j 
Ma-ter bedroom, twin bods, adj. shower; 
balanced meals. GE. 0333. 7· 
NEWLY DECORATED large, small rooms, 
near shower good food optionpl. recrea- 
tion walking distance. Michigan 0440 S· 

GIRL, board and share nice room nth girl, 
private home and privileges. Excl'ent bus 
service Shepherd 4SS7-J. 
4514 Kth ST N.W.—! large double room, 
suitable for also vacancy on sleeping 
porch reasonable gentlemen. GE :t80U. 

CHEVY CHASE. D C 3*00 Military rd — ; 
Attractive connecting rooms for rehned 
young ladies non-smoker- WO 1207. 
1 7*' 1 QUE ST N.W—Double loom, nicly 
furnished, next to bath: celicious meals; 
walking distance Govt, bides. 
•'015 l.Vh ST N.W.—Double front room, 
twin beds: meals; S'i7.5o mo. ea male 
Govt, empl pref. Apt. P.M. NO 14*20 
1 12H Β ST. Ν Ε.—Clean, bright room with 
pvt. fam:lv. h une-cookel meals. FR. 4704 
5701 1'ith ST N.W.—Vac. in twin iront 
rm.. ad.i bath, for 1 gentleman Also 
single rm., 3 sunny windows. Family- 
style table, excel, home cons, atmo-phere, 
uni phone and maid service. On bus line 
! 4(iî» KENNEDY ST N.W.—Lovely -'nd- 
floor front twin bedroom for girls Excel- 
lent meal- Conv transp. GE *303. 
λ WHITTIER ST Ν W —Single room, pri- 
vate home; all conveniences ·* blks. from 
bus: meals optional ΤΑ 7ο;ο· 
'{'."M 13th N.W. Columbia Hgts—Nice 
home for young peopl* exceptionally, fine 
food $.'15 ai.d *4·· AD. 7 04 1 7· 
WOULD like a few guests in lovely gentile 
hom* everything new food you will enjoy. 
τα ·:75·: j 
NR. WARDMAN FK ai.d Conn a\e.—Pu. 

1 

hom^. sunny rible. rm twin beds, excel. 
meaK. unlim Dhone gentlemen CO 3 1 7. 
LARGE DOUBLE ROOM end single room» 
m private home. :nr.er-spr;ng mattr beds. 
Conv. transp Uni phone TA 454*.'. 
14 J4 EUCLID ST Ν W —Jewish hom* 
Room, -win beds, for gentlemen All con- 
veniences Reasonable Adams 0205. 
3432 34th ST Ν W —Private home, single 
room, nice and sunny, semi-private bath. 
bus at door. j 
DUPONT CLUB. 1326 I oth st. η w—Avail- 
able space 3 ladies Dec. 15; $.15 each. 
Table board. DU 9049 
CHEVY CHASE. MD — Large, comfortable 
corner room- twin beds, adjoining bath: 
excellent meals: for 2 persons desiring 
better than the usual. Reasonable WI otWJ. 

YOUNG LADY desires another to share her 
room, lovely home RA. 1514. 7* I 
·;«' 1 I WYOMING AVE—Laree studio" 
room for two men: adjoining bath; large 
closet: convenient transportation. I 
3800 14th ST N.W.. Apt 311—Attractive' 
room for girl; comfortable bed. family- j 
style meals. 
1325 16th ST N.W —Nicely furnished sir.· 
île room with running water and tele- 
phone; excellent board. 0· 
1 S2»> LAMONT ST. N.W—Attractive front 
double twin oed1. desirable location, home 
cooking. _Mt._Pleasant car I 
OPENING for young man in·congenial, re- 
formed Jewish group spacious, well-ap- 
pointed home Sl:go 210.T 
1 77 H MASSACHUSETTS AVE N.W. — A 
distinctive home for young people, in an 
unsurpa ssed _loca! ion : reasonable^ 
RANDOLPH 72tf9—Young man to share 
master bedroom with Naval Reserve of- 

ficer^ pvt. biuh,_ whoIesome_iood 
1806 LAMONT ST. N.W.—L*rge. attrac- 
tive doitblr. twin beds, delicious meals, 
Adams 0212. 
1019 R. I AVE. N.W.— Large double room 
shower, switchboard service 

1401 16th ST. N.W. 
Ideal re idfnce for businefs peopie: large 

rooms with phones; Dlenty baths; selec- 
tive menu4·. 

CARROLL SPRINGS INN, 
FOREST GLEN. MD —BUS SERVICE. 20 
ACRES 0(1 ROOMS GOOD POOD 

j SHEPHERD ·!Ο40. SLIGO 57X1. 

4535 IOWA AVE. N.W. 
Strle. or dble. fr. rm newly dec merle 

furn.. inner-sprp. mattr.: conv. transp.; 
ur!im. phone; fto. TA. 17H0. 

THE ATLANTIS. 
1408 MASS. AVE. N.W. 

Downtown; desirable vacancies available 
I immediately. Gentiles only. 

_____ 

THE MANSION CLUB, 
1 

'ÎC30 Mass. avp. nw—Club for congenial 
vounp people. Single and triple available 
Dec κ Meals vou will enjoy. Excellent 
location. Reasonable rates. 

ROOMS WITH BOARD WANTED. 
WANTED—Jewish boarding home for 
your.p children. In D. C. or suburbs. If 

j Interested cail Georgia 103.V_ 
WANTED—Quiet rocm and board with 
single person or employed couple; can pay 
S40 or assist with housekeeping. Tempie 

ROOM AND BOARD in exchange for 
ι tutoring high school English two hours 
I evenings, downtown section. NO. J585. 

HOUSES FURNISHED. 
BETHESDA- -WELL-FURNISHED «-ROOM 
house, excellent location, lor 6 mos., 5·115 
mo. WI. 40ÎI3. 
COMPLETELY FURNISHED HOUSE. 3 
bedrooms, tas h*at. Jîill Park rd. η w. 

Phone^ Adams :{·:ΚΓ». 
5911 4 h ST N.W. 4 BEDROOMS AND 
bath, living room, dining room, kitchen: oil 

1 heat, garage, laundry $!♦<). RA. 1037. 
SILVER SPRING —BY OWNER — COM- 
pletely furnished home. t> large rooms. 'Z 
baths "nd Poor, lavatory 1st fl oil heat., 
large rear yard. Inspection by appoint- 
ment. SH 3579. 
BEAUTIFUL LITTLE COTTAGE. COM- 
pletely furnished: two bedrooms, living 
room kitchen, bath, inclosed front porch, 
with beautiful, large back porch: nice lot: 
oil heat: automatic hot water, fifty minutes 
from center of Washington: £4ή per month. 
Call Dupont .V.W: weekdays. Saturday and 
Sunday -ee MR. RIDDICK. Sylvan Shores, 
Maryland. 
i :ih ST, Ν Ε CONVENIENT NEIGHBOR- 
hood—Nicely furnished s rooms <4 bed- 
rooms»: h.-w.h. with blower: full basement: 
tarage. 3 porches: refrigeration: ?ί»ιι. 
HOHENSTETN BROS 7th and H sts. n.e. 
Franklin 
CLEVELAND PARK—CHARMING" HOME, 
completely furnished: 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
oil heat :_$·:.ι(ι per mo WO. 3177. 

1 5-ROOM BUNGALOW fZ BEDROOMS 
; J and nursery», porch. hot-water heat; Sfi5 

mo.: between Mass. ave. ext. and Conduit 
rd about 1 xk miles fromJD. C. WI. 4253. 

1 BETHESDA—»> ROOMS. OIL HEAT. 1 
block transo «lim. Dec. !< to Feb. C5 
MRS CHRISTMAN ALLIED REALTY 
CORP WI. Mil:» 8600 Wisconsin ave. 

COUPLE WANTED TO SHARE HOME 
no children, wife unemployed, all facilities: 
v:.") month. Warfield 1440. 

HOUSES FURNISHED. 
(Continued.) 

I 
OWNERS NEW HOME. IN ATTRACTIVE 
section. Ί bedrooms, cas heat, linens, 

silver dishes. MRS WILLIAMS, DI 2501 
or Shepherd 5015-R 
CHEVY CHASE. MD 7U0H ROLLINGRD. 
—Available immediate occunancy, Nor- ! 
mandy brick, model lo-room house, double 
BaraKe, corner wooded lof completely fur- 
nished. exquisite rup?. silver, linen, grand 
piano: complete laundry, maid's rooms 
and bath: including utilities and 
heat: maid available. Phone WI 4S04 

HOUSES FUR. OR UNFUR. 
'* NEW BUNGALOWS IN NEARBY ARL- 
ington County for rent at Ni."» each; also 
N-room and ·_' baths furnished new modern 
home at >150 per month. By OWNER. 
ch ·:«* ι. 

HOUSES UNFURNISHED. 
NEARBY ARLINGTON NEW ('.-ROOM, 

'<4-baih house, oil heat, exe lient loca- 
tion: Ί bus lines. BURNETT, 4 N. 
Pershing dr. OX. *241 *». 

1» RMS..' :< Β ϋ-CAR GAR.. :tT 1 s MASS. 
ave *105; 13 rm *. b.. (5,0 (»:h η w., 
*1 50: 7_r.. b CcolJ. $»)5. ΝΑ 4('»:«> ·■" 

__ | 
CHEVY CHASE L) C.—Γ» RMS HA 
maid's room, oil lieat. Sl'5: also nearby 
Md * rmv, ba ·*· Τ 5. or better yet. buv 
the.se houses a' depression values and save 
."{.V.. and pay rent to yourselt. FULTON 
R GORDON. Owner 14:7 Eye M DI. 
.VJ.to, Office aiso open 7 to '.· η m 

4-:il ltith ST. N.W SEMI-DETACHED. Η 
r.. Ί b. oil heat, ".'-car Karaite, completely 
reconditioned ^Γίιι. ΝΑ ί» 1 "* \ 
.'itiO.J R. I AVE -7 RMS. AND BATH, 
h.-w.h., large yard. gar am:. $♦>.> mo. 
Apply at :U»<»5 R I ave for key. 
.v:t rittenhouse sr. n w h-room 
brick, oil burner, auto, water heater, in- ; 
sulation: excellent condition. a month. ; 
Open till !* p.m. Randolph 1471. 
1 .*17 Ν CAROLINA AVE. SE. NEAR Li- 
brary and Capitol—« r b h.-w.h., com- 
pletely reconditioned s">7.50. ΝΑ. ί*7-4 
DO YOU WANT TO RENT A NEW 4- 
bedroom. .'i-oath house in a highly re- 
stricted community? We have such a home 
lor immediate occupancy that can be p ;r- 
chased under the average reniai WI. Ml»'-. 
4 71 :t DE RUSiSEY PKVVAY WEST CHEVY 
Chase. Md Attrac. bedrms Ί baths, 
recreation rm shower ba'h in basement, 
oil heat Oliver !M»50 
4litî PEABODY ST Ν W. — SEMI-DET : 
liv. rm fireplace, din. rm.. sunrm 4 bf>d- 
rms.. bath. kit. with reig built-m Kar ; o;l 
burner Open from II till 4 each day 
1 -'«Mi R I AVE NE l«a-STORY BUN- 
ealow. inclosed porch 7 rooms and bath, 
h.-w.h garage: >»»7.5(>. Key at Î» R I. 
ave. n e. 7· 
NORTHWOOD PARK SILVER SPRING 
New 2-story det. brick, never occupied, « 
rms : $!in 
THOS L PHILLIPS. .'151S Conn WO 7M00 
CHEVY CHASE CIRCLE :{;.$♦> NORTH- 
#tmDton st. 10-room house. sunny 
porches, maid's room. 1 

* baths, new.y re- 
modeled throughout, reasonable rental or 
can be purchased under average rental. 
Call owner. WO !>♦;·_':» MR SALEY 
SILVER SPRING—: ROOMS .5 BED 
rooms. o:l heat, garage, near bu^. imme- 
diate occupancy: YHhi Sligo 
10 ROOMS H-WH. 1 FULL BATH.*i 
half batl.s detached. Apply 1.'».4 Con- 
cord ave η w 

BUCHANAN ST N.W.—β R~ B. 
shower. ·.' inci porches auto heat, refg 
gar. Gentiles, adults Ref *75 GE <» 17!* 

NEW CENTER HALL. 
large rooms and '2 baths. Just com- 

pleted. #115 per month H"S Cloverfield 
ol S lver Spring. Md. SH 5W: 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C —7 ROOMS. C 
baths, detached brick with large recreation 
room. '2 wood-burning fireplaces detached 
garage; automatic heat, in excellent np;gh- 
borhood: *125 month 

BRODIE A* COLBERT. INC.. 
1707 Eve St N W ΝΑ 

MICHIGAN PARK, 
4*311 1 2th ST N E 

Detached, β rooms, bath, oil heat ga- 
rage: $7 U 

JOHN F. DONOHOE & SONS, 
:iU ΡΕΝΝΛ AVE SE 

DOWNTOWN HOUSE 
Fine residence in commercial neighbor- 

hood. 4 bedrms.. large living rm dining 
rm huge kit. and nantrv Recrea'ion 
rm. and built-in bar. Auto, hea* Walking 
distance to downtown Fev door Iron; 
14th »t. car line, bus passes door. In per- 
fect condition «lue month 

CONNER A RYON 
1 H>« Vermont Ave RE 8"1β. 

AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK. 
Large corner home, in a very convenient 

location. 5 bedrooms. ·; baths. 3 fireplaces, 
recreation room, lst-floor den. large stin 
deck and built-in Karaite, winter air-condi- 
noninc: house only .'i years old. Rent. 
51 -Ό per month Immediate occuoancv. 

FRANK S. PHILLIPS. DI. 1411. 
1014 1C ST. S.S.—(i R ·*·ΐν..(> 
I'M! 1 1 »? »t. * e. J.'VfHi 
1*35 IP 2 St se 12.00 

John Scrivener & Bro., 
7?8_9th St Ν W. District 3560. 

1111 SHEPHERD ST NW 
β rms., bath, inclosed porch, oil burner, 

garage, newly decorated $N5.U0 

R. V. MARCERON. 
813 15th et. Ν W ΝΑ. 

7 RMS., 15 ACRES—$40. 
Newly decorated laree 7-rm frame 

house with barn. etc.. J 5 acres of clear 
iand. available for farming. /bout 3 
miles from District line on Rood road 
Near biu new housing develop From 
Peace Cross go out Defense hgwy. about 

miles to sien "Ardwlck." turn righ*. 
go 'a mile across Pa R R. track, Ba kin 
farm at left. Phone Ν A. 54.iT or Hill- 
side H»'4 
SILVER SPRING — LOVELY COLONIAL, 
six spacious rooms, bath, breakfast room, 
porch two sides; &-scre corner, rrew-hoube 
condition: $100. 

JOHN WARREN WEISS 
HOWARD E. TALBERT 

SHEPHERD 7374. SILVER SPRING. MD. 

GEORGETOWN—S90. 
Remodeled attractive. i;-bpdrm- and tiled 

bath home. open fireplace, auto, heat; uar- 
den; ready for occupancy Dec. J 5th. 

J. LEO KOLB, INC. 
1237 Wis. Avr MI 2100. 

COLORED—NEW HOMES β ROOMS AND 
bath; desirable location Cal! A. G LIND- 
SAY. Lincolil 55H3 or Trinidad 079". 

HOUSES WANTED TO RENT. 
BUNGALOW OR HOUSE, UNFURN WITH 
bedroom first floor, modern, for couple, no 
children: ref. Box 313Ό. Star. 
UNFURN., MODERN. !> BEDROOMS, MT 
Rainier preferred, under $5υ. Adults. Call 
Warfield l\î5b\ 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
BRADMOOR, THE IDEAL COMMUNITY— 
A visit will covince that we have every- 
thing. A center-hall Colonial home, 3 bed- 
rooms, Ί baths, large living room, dining 

! room, breakfast alcove, kitchen, lavatory, 
recreation room, maid's toilet, screened 
porch; priced at $ 13.500: reasonable 

j terms. Other houses from $9.500. Ready 
for immediate occupancy. Out Wis. ave. 
to Bradlev blvd left 2 mi. to Bradmoor on 

■ righi. WI. 8132. 
QUALITY HOMES THAT CANNOT BE DU- 

! nlicated at these prices: $0.750 and $7.550; 
I $750 cash. H large rooms, model bath. 
I automatic oil heat, full basement, modern 
• in every respect, deep lots. Put this on 

I your "must <ec"' list. Call Mr. Williams, 
with BEITZET.L, District 3100 or Hobart 
3*21 β. evenings. 

I ON EAST CAP ST. NR. CAP. L-BR 
house: suitable for offices, tourist, apt. or 

! dwelling: fine condition; s. exp. LI. 0019. 
«· 

! BETHESDA—BEAUTTFUL NEW STONE 
I front: Ο-room, 2-bath home center-hall 

plan, fireplace In basement for recreation 
I room. large kitchen; very attractive woodrd 

lot price. $11.750; $1.500 cash. $75 mo. 
I SAM L E. BOGLEY. 0098 Wis. ave. WI. 
I 55oo. 

IN MOST CONVENIENT SECTION OF 
Northeast. Washington—New group of mod- 
erate priced houses with 0 larse room* 
and very large landscaped Ιοτ. These 
houses can be easily financed and offer η 
truly fine value on today's market. Cal; 
Mr Fisher at BEITZELL'S, District 310» 
or Dupont 9601. 
YOU MUST SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL" NEW 
semi-detached brick home: 5 lovely laret 
rms. and bath with spacious fenced yard 
full basement has pleniy of space for work- 
shop and rec. rm.; oil ajr-cond.: laundrs 
trays, etc Similar home nearby rents foi 
$05 mo., but you can buy this one foi 
$35.50 mo., including taxes, etc.; onto 
$090 cash, including all settlement cost? 
Pull price. $5.450. Located in lovely Lyn 
haven, barely 15 mms. from downtowr 
Wash. Fast bus service. Every desirabh 
feature. J. WESLEY BUCHANAN. TE 5000 
OPEN 1 TO rt P.M., 311 ο OLIVER ST 
Chevy Chase. D C.—β laree rooms, bath 
oil burner· $10.500._ Evenings. TA. "17β 
CHEVERLY. MD.—LIVE TN A BETTER 
built home by Arthur August Co. inspect 
thp^e homes now. Price. $7,450. Twc 
near completion on LcBlond avr. β room? 
and bath, open-fireplace, attached garace 
screened porch 1οχ·;:> ft Larce lots. Alsc 
others to select from, including i fram* 
bungalow priced at $4.500. To inspect 
rnme to LeBlond and Ohmer ere. Call WA 
1752 *r WA P742. A*k for MR. DUNN oi 
MR. YAGLE. sales representatives. 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
^Continued.) 

*>? .7 5 O * 7 55 * NEW-HOME BARGAINS* 
first rime offered. convenient Northeast 
location: inside and semi-detached brick, 
lar^e tfront Dorcher. ·ί rooms. tiled bath 
automatic air-conditioning and recreation 
room well built, modern to 'he minute, 
convenient term: Call Mr. Moore, with 
BE1TZELL District .'{ion. after »i pin., 
Temple IT.'W 
UNIVERSITY PARK — *750 DOWN $75 1 

month· or rent. Ή no mo Naval officer 
transferred ν ill sacrifice new house. 7 rm> I 

baths ^arane. porch fenced yard, conv. j 
to school, transp WA. 4i»4o. 

NEAR McKINLEY HIGH SCHOOL « 
rms f2 b Ί κ ·_' rear porches; lartie 
yard: parage idea! home or investment. 
Sum to ·*.'>»>«» cash, bal. like rent. OWNER. 
North #»i 7*ï. 
."»(» Τ ST. Ν W NR MrKINLFY HIGH 
School s larue rms.. attic, full basement. 
·.: k b stairway ·_' rear porche will 
sell completely furn OWNER. North »>l7»i 

I I'll AND I ONC.FELLOW SIS N.W.—- 
Semi-det brick. 4 bed rms: b o:l heat _yd.. 
aar >s.500, substantial cash. RA. N7oo, 
C»E 4\y.s 
CORNER SOUTH WALTER RFEIV : R 

b recond !■!:«· new. reai offer; in spec. ; 
by appt OWNER. Box 78-2 
COM PL EI ELY FURNISHED. WEI I CON- 
stfjeted brick hnni-·. '· room b.t'hs. 
full basemen', paraue screened porch, ..«rue 

lot. practically new. immediate po -ess ion, ; 

must see to appréciât* Bran It d 1 

Bethesda Call OWNER Ol.ver 1W4. :·-1 
ρ m Sunday for appointment 

77 IT 1 7'h ST Ν W — A RESIDENCE FOP 
tli»- buvf-r who w.'I recoani/rt a home of 
fh:.rai"i'r" ENOI KH COT ΟΝΊΑΤ !»' 
1··ο YOU COl"I D NOT REPRODUCE THIS 
HOME FOR v'.n non Οο.·η to reasonable 
« « tt »* House in Derive- condition Oc- 

cupancy m :u> c'a ν Livin* room Dix*.'» 
with beauMf.il fireplac".· riimnc room all 
pumvork and naiK>d ri^nr- d« ?.rd now- j 
der room, wl'h maxmHcenr kitchen and 
breakfas· nook on I floor la roe bed- 
rooms 'master bedroom s Ian·»* as liv nsr 

room·. ·.' baths ·; c!"sc' >:de and de«-k 

porche4· f ill anic. b. i.aid room maid 
quarters and ba'h -i hie-cm'Ti' '-car 
drive-»n fcarav· convenient :o >ol O·:? 

! ·>τh s" το Janine: ?ur: le'· one block j 
i-.v, wt r.il Heorr- IiC'n for ap- 

point πτ· ·π :· necv ίIIS IS Α ΚΛΚf. 
OPPORTUNITY 
I W ST Ν W ATTRACTIVE » -ROOM 

brick oil h -w heat, i porche*. earatr 

*»; "hmi; immédiat nos· < .«if n. On#· η daily. 
C.*l! Trinidad I »»?««» 

η ROOMS B ATHS < AR < A R AO ? 
new condition an» t·» h» .1 ■· '..ir.d- 
seapPd: Chools, : *r■■· por· ,»t nr 7 in lies 
C(!','Cr of (J V OWIif-r v.'i1 I ifice, s ·?.">»»«'« ι., 
Box ■*·»: -α β* or 7· 

V ::.r ATTRACTIVE ΝΡΛ OOI.ONIAI, 
brick f»f mx rooms hoc? hath 
ceptionally col e: in:· \ y. ! 
îw-en Π»· γκ; .ι a Vf and τ ■ h 

'OUO 

son. be- 
La t one 
Γλ'Λ Mr 

Quick' ttiTh ~BEÎT7.ELL. Di *:.γ: ;Ui"l or 

R.ndolph '· » I 

FORFST HILIS OF ST IOO PARK RM 
eas-hf.ited burn-alow ^λγ.ι-« b'.t 
oak coi-'uoon -»;:;:>o SH .v»74-W 

VICINITY INDIAN SPRINOS COt'NTRY ( 
Club Dojb> lot : -room hou 1 s.a'f r<·· j 
auto hea'. porch .rue basenrnt a tin 

maid s room. bar! '·« fie·' room 

Ά 7 χ 1 Λ. completely fii -her sa r:ftce. oc-, 
cupicd >* ni< v by ον,Γ.τ. OF ]··*«> 

FOR SA IΚ BY OWNER NEW. DF- 
tached. modern five-room hoi*e. it. r.* jby 
Arlington Va Ch^str:;· m»s4 

BEAUTIFUL STONE HOUSF OFF THE 
beaten pa'h in e sec*.on. three souares 
from bus. sem:-bungaiow type, bedroom 
and ba-h on fir.-' floor. ·.' bedrms. ar.d 
ba'h on '.nd fir bu:U-in earaze >v iot 
'Λ yeai* old Th:« tvpp house seldom oi- 
fered for Aai" ^ !. 1 < η » rah balance one 

trus' no renewal^ Cal" MR WOOD- 
WARD AD 7 4*;. evenings, and DI :i:;4»; 
tîli noon. 

34«10 BLOCK 17th Ν W —». R Β RE<~R ; 
room hea· auto air-rond *1 «mm) do*:., 
bai. jmail mo. CO ΤίϊίΗ. * to ί»:·'.0 am.' 
* to 7 :;«» ρ m 7* 
\Môî» ASHMEAD PL Ν W CORNER- 1 ! : 

r. 4 b. h -w h oil: tarage. :deai home 
or high-class rooming house. Β·· appom*- 
mem only. CO. 7i*l»l, * to 9:30 a m το 

7:30 p.m. Τ ; 
BELMONT. NR COLUMBIA RD .'i- 

story. ba.-emen bricK. H» room* : baths: 
compieie ap-. on !rd floor. W. H. WALK- 
ER National 1 '".s" 

NEW DETACHED BRKK HOUSE 
With uhite pillar-. ♦; larpe rooms and bath, 
lavatory on Jv floor Porche- b^ing com- 
pleted now »;<>4 ciov-erflHd ρ! squares 
from Silver Spring Pom 03ke. OWNER 
SH. :»·· 

TAKOMA PARK S5 *50 
Asbestos shingle bunt-'a.ow «·η corner lo*. 

nertr District line, full basement, hot-water 
hea' 

Η BROOKE PFRRTNO _SH 70»1β 

Ρ ET WORTH. 
J»: off New Hamp h re avenue—Cor ver.- 
ien' -o schools, shopping crnier. tran-pi.r- 
tation; β large rooms. Ί ba'h.· Ί fireplace?, 
large recreation room detached garage 
all-brick garage: all-brick construction j 
larce yard; on.'y M year*- old. in a very good j 
condition This i- one of few homes ©f ; 
its kind in his -ection for only j 
Can finance to -uit Act a' once' For in- 

formation, call Mr Ooldsborouch. with 
BEIT7.ET.L. District l<»o or Dupoir Π♦ *·«· 1 

MONEY-MAKER FROM OWNER. 
14 1Λ : :nd ST S E 

Made to order for rooming house, large 
family or apt. conversion, enormou i»- 
room ar.d bath detached hou e. very la^e j 
rooms, ami. lo' :î« 'χ I."»«»: new-house con- 
dition h.-w.h oil burner, η» w automatic 
hoi-water heater, new San Dieto smK 

cu -ft. Electrolux. 4-car garage. hi:ge 
storage shed. .'{ .screened porches.' Γ> street 
entrances on 1st fl Vacanf. lmm^d. po· 
near everything. Onlv $5.975, reasonable 
down payment, bal. like rent; large b..-e- 
ment t.;E. ."».r>7>. :·· I 

CHEVY CHASE. D. C. 
SI ·_'.7 ήθ. 

Attractive, conveniently located C blocks 
off Connecticut avenue, on a beautiful, 
wooded lot 40x15»»: new dnached brick. 0 
rooms. 'J bath^. large living room, dir.ing 
room, de luxe kitchen. .Ί bedroom-, floorrd 
attic, large porch. 1 garage For further 
information call Mr. Clements. 

BEITZELL, 
Woodlrv p.r, 14 District 3100. 

WESTMORFXAND IHLLS 
Edwin L. Taylor and Ijois B. Taylor 

invne you to ^-ee their new home now 
nearing completion, β rms ;t ba'hs. Js:- 
floor lav. gamrrm maid's quar'ers. ga- 
rage. larpp screenrd porch, random oak 
fioorinz. builr-ir book^asr^. cr>-nrr cab- 
inets and spacious close's make this houçe 
a? livable f.s :: is delightful ;;rd floor 
partly finished has one larce rm. Thi^ jr, 
about- your last nppornmity to get a new- 
house in thic cla^s where no substitute 
materials have be'η used. Call Wisconsin 
psss. 

SANTA CLAUS 
Will really be cmart to 'wrap 
tip thi.c package" for the famiK. 
Features that you find in more 
expensive home?, steel rioublf- 
hung window^, attractive iront 
bay. full-length copper screens. 
Twin-size bedrms wooded lot. 
See Sat. 11 to ή or Run. to Γ». 

Our Piney Branch rd to 
Flower, left ·_* blocks to Reading 
rd., left to ssi:?. 

HELEN H VETT. 
SH. 2171. SH. .-{.VJ6. 

MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY. 
Beautiful T-room. "-bath house in lovely 

n.w section: only 7 vears old and in Brand 
condition, a .sacrifice at ?Κ.Π50. To see. 

call MR GINNETTI. District 3100 or Trini- 
dad _T9.T!. evenings. 
523 KENNEDY ST. N.W -$7.950: AR- 
ranged Ί families: rented at S9(J mo.; 
terms or trade. 

ROC1ER MOSS. DI fllCl. 

CONVENIENT PETWORTH 
β rms glass-inclosed porches. au*o. 

heat. 'J-car garage: a pood buy: Sj.OOO 
cash required Call for appointment. 

ROGER moss Di :ir:i. 

GEORGETOWN. 
Excellent corner, see 1531 31st. st. η τ». 

5 bedrooms. ·.' baths, οι) hep.t. etc. F^r 
anoointment to see call HENRY CLAY CO.. 

i MI. <»no 1. exclusive agents. 
DISTINCTIVE NEW STONE AND 

Brick Homr. 
Plan and Construction 

Bv 
EDWIN L. TAYLOR Α.- I OIS Β. TAYLOR. 

wi 5ββτ. 
"chevy chase bargain 

Center-hall nlan. only s]n.;»50 detached 
brick, practically new: β large rooms. C'2 
baths, recreation room, porch, lar^e yard: 
brick garage: Oxford kitchen. Call MR. 
MOORE. AD 3797. 

DETACHED BRICK 
Beautiful detached brick, with six spa- 

cious rms.. 1}2 baths, extra 12 bath in 
basement, large 1 r. with fireplace, recre- 
ation rm. with fireplace, automatic hot- 

; water heat, finished attic. bri<;k garage. 
slate roof: on a large corner lot. To 

I inspect call MR. KERLEY, Sligo Κ7β or 
DI. 3346. 

NORTHEAST. 
; 8 rms., bath, h.-w oil heat: reduced 
I for quick sale: n»w-house condition. Call 
; for key to inspect, MR. PARTLOW, RA. 

]!♦:*«. DI. 334», 
OVERLOOKING WASHINGTON. 

Beautiful new semi-detached home hav- 
ing six rms.. tile bath and modern kitchen. 
This hom* is solid brick, with furred walls, 

j rock uool insulation and metal weather- 
j stripping Can be bought on reasonable 
! terms. For further information call Mr. 
> Mess. DU. K4H4, or WAPLE fic JAMES. 

INC.. DI 834β. 
'.'-FAMILY HOUSE 

Best n.w. section: price. *>«.750: rented 
for *105 monthly, .«hows better than 20',· 
on investment. This hous* about 4 years 
old. in A-l condition. To inspect call 
MR. FOSTER. WA. PIT* or DI. 334«i. 

λ 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
ROOMING HOUSE. VICINITY WARDMAN 
Park; in room·. bath ho'-water heat, 
eood rendition: ΉΙ.ουιι Mr. Franklin. 
_ 

WEAVER HROS INC DI hi!!···. 

J .'Ml JEFFERSON ST NW 
V» !♦:»<·■ OPEN ALL· DAY SUNDAY. 

Seven large rooms, one and one-half 
oaths, lavatory and bedroom on first floor, 
full basement, oil heat, large lor with ga- 

rage. One or the best locations in D. C. 
Γ\«ίΙ Mr. Boaze. CiE. ♦ VVAPLE 
JAMES INC. 1·:·Μ 14th ν η v. 

NEW BRICK HOME, 
7 J :tt h ST. Ν W. 

This home is a little more than one 

'ear old and is lr: excellent condition. It 
ias il rms., anchored fence beautiful, 
arge lawn. Owner ι- leaving town and 
priced H to ! 1 a' Sii.K'iO m» For ftir'her 
details and appointment call Mr. Sharnofl, 
EM 

WAPI Ε A- JAMES TNC DT .*?.*14»?. 

LOVELY SEMI-DETA( HFI) HOME 
7 rnr 

*' baths. verv large lot. detached 
bri« k garage :ii one of be· ïi w sections 
Convenient Ό transportation. Mores and 
schools. Price»! LOW on today's market 
Shown bv iioec'ion onlv Call MR 
OK KM. r.E f :» or DI 4Π. 

NEW IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
β-room brid:. fireplace, concrete porch" 

nii'H, r'1 ident.al, <· e community of beau- 
tiful H: 1er· only \'i> minutes from 
downtown Don ■ buy until vm see ih;·- 
Branch Office ""11 Penna ave. se. LI. 
HUM). Open Μη'ίΐ VU» tonight. 

A DFT BERT W. LEE 

_J *-*·'· h s· ν w di 4non. 

OPEN SUN ·:-<» Ρ M 
1 .'W Quincv P! NE <Eckington> 

Row brick good condition: »'» r and b. 
fu'iv in< -·■«; rear porch'-·, .«-cr.-ened iront 
porch lu!: basemen d··'. br.ck warat;» 

[·!ο··-,η location. good transportation. 
>»'» .»<>. 

BPODIE A· COLBERT INC., 
Ν A >*» J 7 « » 7 Eve St. Ν W. 

Mr Rhode* RA Τ 

A 8TREE1 NEAR LINCOLN PARK— 
Brick »; : in and bath h h .jJeeo lot 
to : î » ί t aii« v. Karate, terms. M TM" Ca.l 
Mr Davis : p.m Ν. C HI NFS À: 
SONS DI '·'· ID»* II tmenî Bldg.__ 

Τ ΑΚΟΜΑ PARK. MD. 
.Vronm a. ■·. bath b i· -aîou. hot-water 

hea·. oil burner, elec.: lot 75x190: conven- 

ient ·· buse schools and stores; 54.000. 
Call Mr Da·., until !» Ρ m. 

% r hines λ sons πι 7: :?» 

NEW HOUSE CONDITION 
Fine locat in Immediate possession. 

Op·* l" to dark. 7 rm- 4 bedrooms, j 
hot-water heat garage. 310 Concord a'.e. I 

u Sem;-dera. hed WAPI Ε Λ- JAMES, 
INC ]".l I4th >' nw DI '.*4 4» 

NEW HOC Ε NEAR DUPONT PARK. 
i'.-rm BHIC'K. flnl n.d recreation rm nr. ! 

··■;.: -ρ<·τ -.Γ:.· v.'( .-s a.'d >rhoM 
r.i-l·.. ·■» τ...::::;;·. Ca MR. FOSTER. 
W A !U o: DI ■: I 

CHEVY CHASE IN MARYLAND 
T.i ; fir tre. i of! *hi> fh.»-ming dr- 

ached brick, Inure. on Ιο* 1 4.*. cu.-tnm 

bu:i' and *»·-. 1 y ! y-..- old 'i b· drooms tone 

1 \ 1 !' ha'h.- rn. ! Ix.' 1 ga- 
rage fer.ied \.i:d pr.ced η only M'.'.fô»». 

W II. WALKER 
Shoreham Β !d~ National 1 »'·*<>. 

Ε Vf iir.d Sur Ph t e \VI f>4 

Β t* NO ALOW 4.· 
V*>.~. vf r mo «taxes and n-urarce in- 

cluded » «. η d a re a .enable ca -h payment 
u. .ν i very attractive home. It has 
a very large living room with open flre- 
p r e Ί bedrm inclosed sleeping porch, 
k.tchen with :. ■ w cabine* sink and new 

elec réf.. b.s concrete front po;ch, ga- 
ra- e. 

DI -v ! 7 W L MOORE OE 'Χν?. 

GUEST HOME—$9,950. 
In an e.\ce.>n: sec:on of M: Pleasant, 

'his attractive ii-srory brick dwelling has 
!" rms 2 tiled baths, automatic heat and 
refrigerator Insula'rd roof. etc. Here's 

lovely home ar.d an excellent Income 
combined 

DI ν » 1 7 W L MOORE GE ?*02. 
WOODRIDGE SACRIFICE 

'hh»e Monroe s; r. c Price reduced 
Used ei-r m horre wt'h '.'-Car built-in ga- 
rage mce^iot: >ί».."»οιι; frm1 

t" I 4 lTth st ne.—New brick Colonial. 
« rooms. '-1 ba'hs. sunroom, built-in garage: 
very bp.· «ection: terms. 
O'her Buvcalow* and Hr.iicec. «β 500 Up 

WOODRIIXtE REALTY CO. 
C.'.M Rhode I ar.d Ave ν ε NO 7\Ι·».Τ 

BETHESDA. 
S."».ΟΛΟ. 

Tf you arp look τ κ r a n*w brick bun- 
*alow with ί·Μ ba-rmpi.·. a ."omatic hea*. 

> h. :h "J blocks » transp and con v. to 
a!i school·· f'Tf.1. ff v-e 4.")'.' Rospda.p 
«VP Ooc η S.i" and Sir.. \VI. 
Ev< η ne Wl 3144 

6-ROOM BRICK. S3.150. 
In Ar'.ir.gron. 1 minutes downtown- γ.ρτγ. 

vrv larce mom-, large side screened norch 
over a'tath sir eood neighborhood, 
wood π d 1ο· l blk to tran«p. ·:ογρ<· and 
Schools: conv Term·. Also $5.600—5-rtn. 
br ck bungalow, like new. a" c --pace icr 

1 add!, room con· transp.. school1· 
κ jtsip.. downtown. Call Girbe ;t5.'!6 till 
9 p.!ti 

_ 

SPECIAL OFFERING. 
Hi new brick detached houses, lots f>Ox 

ICo opm fireplaces «'» room.·, attic and 
bavrmr:. Price ··»»;. s.V* easy terms 
JOSEPH Γ 7.IRKIE DI :W1« 

A REAL BUY—S9.750. 
Owner w/.l sell brand-new modern home, 

fi rooms and bath. au'o. oil hear, insulated; 
clo^e το bus ana car line·-, shopping dis- 
trict in one < the finest r w. residential 
sections. Emerson !».">."> 1 

$7,650. 
Bungalow—S! ko Hi!1î? Park 

Lovely 'one and brick bungalow. Λ 
rooms, h^th. finished **nd fl. a;r condi- 
tioned. Venetian bnr.ds: practically new. 

H G SCHIRMER ."·> Bond Bid* 
Phone ME. ::<»!»«. Eves. Cell SH. :*5M. 

OWNER WILL SELL 
In one of be1·*, se locations, off Alabama 
ave.. hornet tha* cannot be matched for 
price and qualify of construction; *» rooms 
and bath, finished recreation room. auto, 
oil heat, insulated. wea : her-stripped. S0.t*50 
up. Call Einerson !«"».*!. 

______ 

REAL BARGAIN. 
Chevy Chase. Md.—$10.Γ>00. Attractive 

home. H large rms baths ] bedrm and 
bath on Is; fl; 'J-car garage; beautifully 
landscaped lo· Sl.nôn cash above 1st 
trust. SAMUEL· E. BOGLEY. 0008 Wis. 
ave. WI 5500 

CHEVY CHASE, MD. 
VALUE, $11.250. 

Brick Colonial, completely reconditioned. 
Π bedroom:-. bath.1· attached caracc. 
screened side porch. Venetian blind1-, oil 
burner modfrn kitchen close to bus and 
convenient to all school*: vacant, imme- 
diate posîessîon. Call Woodley ·?Μθ<ι. 

EDW. Κ JONES A· CO. INC. 

S12.750. 
CHEVY CHASE. MD. 

Center-h&li Colonial, just west of Corn, 
avf :*0-ft. living room, large dining room. 
4 bedroom··, sleeping porch: garage and 
oil heat: house in excellent condition: 
conv. to all schoois: fine lot with trees. 
Shown by appointment only. Call 

EDW. H JONES CO, INC., 
Woodley ~300. 

$9,950. 
BATTFRY PARK. MD. 

Attractive painted brick hou.-e. fl rms., 
? baths, breakfast nook, maid's room, 
rear porch overlooking depp landscaped 
lawn: automatic heat. Call for appointment 
to lnsper; 

EDW. H. .TONES CO., INC., 
Woodley ~3UU. 

Silver Sprinc—Takoma Park. 
S.v:"><> TO Vil.srîo—NEW AND USED. 

READY TO OCCUPY 
New brick and frame bungalows, modern 

ana ai tractive, ό rooms and attic. $7,150 
to «7 !»50. 

Bedroom and bath on first floor of new 
β-room. '!-baih brick house, beautiful 
wooded lo'. plendin location; j?!i>50; 
F. H. A. or building and loan. 

ROBERT Ε. LOHR, 
311 Cedar St.. Takoma Park. C.E 0831. 

$8.750—-Chevy Chase, Md. 
A lovely homr property situated just 

off Conn. avf. in a auirt square and There 
shade Trees prevail. stories and attic, 
β comfort·,ible rooms, tile bath, large living 
room with fireplace, screened side porch, 
all modern improvements including oil 
heat, garage. The entire properly is in 
excellent condition both inside and out. 
The lot 50x125 Is nicely landscaped. 
THOS J FISHER A· CO INC REALTORS. 
DI. os.'to. or evenings call MR. HARPER. 
WI. 3047. 

3—REAL VALUES—3. 
4140 7th St. N.W. 

New condition, row brick. 6 nice rooms, 
automatic heat, near stores, schools and 
transportation. Low price. Terms. 

834 Varnum St. N.W. 
Semi-detached. ? large rooms, bath, new 

oil heat. 2--car earage: centrally located. 
Terms or discount for cash. 

9308.0cala St., Silver Spring, Md 
• Out Franklin ave right to house.» 

New detached brick. larse rooms, bath, 
attic. Ί fireplaces, studio-livinc room, large 
deer wooded lot. Near bus line. An excel- 
lent \a'ue. $1.000 cash, balance like rent. 
NOTE—Thes#» homes will be open Satur- 
day and Sunday. 

Exclu ν Acen*. 
STFOUP REALTY CO., 

5322 Georeia Ave. N.W 
PA S'fHl OE. 413# 

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US FOR 
SALE OR RENT. 

4 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
ÎVROOMS—2 BATHS. 
750- Above Rock Creek Church Tri ! 

and Ga. a ve and just off New Hampshire. ; 

excellent lor room and apartment rpntusu. j 
automatic heat. C-car. ^-story garage. 
Eve. or Sun. phone Georgia !·<»I*_·. 

L. T. GRAVATTE, 
720 ir.th s·. Realtor Ν A 075:?. 

INTOWN HIDEAWAY. 
Intriguing English brick hornet. 3 bed- 

room·, bath.*, «pacious living and dining 
rooms, ideai for entertaining; paneled recre- 
ation room, opening to rustic garden, trees, 

flowers, shrubs in profusion An especially 
attractive lion.ρ buy a; S14.ÎÎ'»··. For ?.p- 

pointmeef t<< inspect, phone Mr. Lundgren 
at Georgia oe.'î'j. or the office of 

EDWARD E. CALDWELL, 
5000 Connecticut Ave 

WHAT A BUY! 
HOME OR INVESTMENT. 

Located nst north .'ird and R I av*. η e 

Th Γι-room and bath brick row hous> 
Is offered r. the bargain price of $5,.150; 
terms. Will rent for £5 5 Call 

HARRY POD. 
Ν A 4.V25. M 7 G ST NW 

3-Bedroom, 2~Bath Colonial, 
ONLY $ ! ο 750. 

RFADY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Most r«.i enable ifrms. On en daily until 

Π η m. Ju-r beyond Indian Spring Country 
Club, off o-lesville r^ in beautiful Wood- 
moor. Silver Spring. Md 

J EDWARD COOK. CH 4."40. 

Immediate Possession. 
1000 Ν. H. Ave. N.W. 

A newly decorated brick home or invest- 
in err walking d::ance r{ downtown. 
Ο d- p·· and George Washington Un:- 
vers;*v >; j{»rge room.-, o:! he.it. hardwood 
floor.-, priced low a' *7.500 on terms. 

OPEN SUNDAY AFTERNOON. 
CHAS. L. NORRIS. 

tlWl P:I A\f Ν \V Recubi.r 2118. 

CLEVELAND PARK. 
0 room* and bath, garage, o ! heat q"io. 

?·; : baM'Dier.r. u>ed h<n.··. semi-detached, 
right »' 'tans, and i.°ar school: Price 

only SS 4 Γ» « » Terms. Located -41 « »e> 

Jenifer η w 
MONTGOMERY REALTY CORP 

7 .Nil Wi,. A\e WI ".MM. 

Dot. Brick Home—srauu 
Down 1 îef· : ifw. "» rtn.; tile ba*l_ par : 

h -w h Maryland Park. M ri ?'*· 1* 
ni::· dow ntowrn wh.;#* re>*r. WO. "-s,: 

SILVER SPRING. 
"il" WrU.IAMSBfRO DRIVE 

A chili.·'» to M'Ciire a lovriy ai.d snanoiii 
c ρ; ♦ : ri 11. M-roorn, white bru ν J.on 
lu], ba crapr.r ar.ci K«:ag" :n durable 
τ r. c e ci s e c i ο 1 ν r old Has a r ε '' 

wood* r. lo* «nvi:;,. M;i·· be seei to be 
appreciated Op e:; S&virdav and Sunday. 

ROBERTS Ε. LATIMER 
τ: ··.ί α λλ aw OE 

YOU NEVER WOULD 
Have found th:s vl '- î»'»" home in old Chevy 
CnaT. in fact we reallv stumbled or. it. 
A fir*' choice" location. ·'. bedrms 
bath bu:: par., ho'-v -.ter hea offered 
bv < r;c:nal owi>< r Call Mr M ehu, Oliver 
1701» to arrange private inspection. 

Ρ Ρ RIPLEY SH 4."»4> 

IT ISN'T TRUE 
That· yo·: have to look and lonfc for a 

cen* er-call Colonial. κοο<> Flower ave. 
m Silver Spring is open today and Sun. 
See wha· a iot V» ίw.:.! buv 

R Ρ RIPIEY SH_ 454 B 

$7,500. 
Silver Sprint. Md. Modern brick bunga- 

low 5 room? u;th 1 bedrooms. 1 bath: 
Urge »·tic for additional room? automatic 
heat: fireplace m living room: nice lot. 
House on»1 y ar old A real bargain. Call 
Ε M FRY. INC t»*40 Wisconsin ave. WI. 
♦»74<>. 

SENSATIONAL. 
Here i* a two-story drtached brick home 

only three year< old. in nearbv suburb.-, 
priced at 1er > than todays reproduction 
cost. Call for an appoint mem to inspect. 

A. S. GARDINER & CO., 
Realtors. 

l«3l L S· Ν \V National 0.134. 
Evening» WI 0334. 

Lovely Colonial Corner, 
SS.950. 

Th;c dftached brick Colonial home 1? 
situated on an exceptionally large corre: 
lot with some healthful old elm tree? or 

it The hoi.se itself contains β large 
bright room- he :t extra large bedroom· 
w<li surely delight you Some nf thf othei 
features are side porch. fireplace upstair? 
sleeping porch, kitchen with break fa si 
nook, carace. oil air-conditioned hea* 
For further information please ca': a1 
Ind an Spr.nr Country Club, SH. 1815 
KAY DEVELOPMENT CO 

IT'S DIFFERENT! 
1221 WOODSIDE PKWY. 

This attractive home will remind Toi 
! of an architect 's model home. Ρ s ap- 
point men— and fioor pi.in will delight the 
:a.-U'.- of the mo.·: discrimina ting buyer 
ai.d in this price range the value is 
almost unheard of! :: large bedrooms 
nuc den. ·.·baths and a spacious livins 

room tha* opens onto a largp screened 
I porch. You JI appreciate thi^ home a? 

soon as you uo into rhe entry ha'l See 
It today, open from '2 ρ m to ί* ρ m 

Ou" Hîth st. to Cofesville pikf righl 
on Cole ville pike to Woodside parkway 

j left to house. 
J. WESLEY BUCHANAN. 

Metropolitan 114.'. 

$7.500 to $9,250. 
RESALE HOUSES, MODERN 

5 rooms. 1 barh. built-in garage. «7.500 
ί f\ rooms. I bath, automatic heat, buil -ir 
1 tarage. S* 5ui>; 7 rooms 'Z baths « bed- 
I rooms and bath on 1st floor·. SfU»(M 

7 room-. Ί baths il bedrooms on Is 
! floor·. in nearby Maryland, cor. 

\enient *o transportation Α Ί houses brick 
Call MR WALLACE. National l»S5« oi 

I Emrrson 17s·:. 

A BARGAIN. 
B^thesda. ss.r»tMi. Beautiful stone iron' 

Cape Cod house, .«-late roof. 5 rooms and 
: bath, full basement with lavatory, Ί· 
! car attached sarage, nice landscaped lot: 
restricted neighborhood; conv. to tores and 
transp. Owner must sell. SAM L Ε 
BOGLEY. r»i!»s Wis ave.. WI 550«> 

OWNER AND BUILDER 
WILL SACRIFICE. 

:|K4.-1 MASS AVE. Ν \V 
Inspect this magnificent residence. buill 

by a prominent Washington builder for his 
own home You will discover distinctive- 
ness and genuine value that can come onlj 

1 from 'careful planning and thorough con- 
struction technique. Every facility loi 
living comfort and convenience is here. îr 
the fine.-.· location That Washington offer? 
—the exclusive embassy section Priced fai 
below reDroduction cnst at only S-T.500 
Features include: 1st floor, sun narlor 
living and dining rooms, kitchen anc 
breakfast room, screened porch, lavatory 
'.'nd floor, ft bedrooms. .'{ bath- Basement 
paneled recreation room, maid's room anc 
bath, laundry tubs, automatic oil heat *.'· 
ar detached garage: lovely garden. Cal 

Wood le y 184 .'5. 

A RARE BUY. 
«!::» BROAD BRANCH RD. Ν W. 

«·; ι 51Μ» 
On a laree beautiful wooded lot in ex 

elusive section of Chevy Chase. D. C.. mod 
em home: Is' fl.. larse livine rm dinini 

I rm breakfast rrn.. kifchen and breakfas 
nook, lavatory: -'nd fi 4 large bedrms.. ·. 
baths, storage attic: belnw. stairs, beauti 
fί 1 naneled recreation rm.. built-in bar 
maid s rm and ba'h. automatic oil heat 

! oarage. Sho.vn by appointment only 
Em< son 9551 _ 

Near Catholic University, 
2731 4th ST. N.E. 

Open Sunday. Î to dark. Τ rm?-. twi 
porche;-. one inclosed: bic yard, cemen 
block garacr, oil ί.-wti; convenient loca 

I lion: onl.v *r,immediate possession 
S O. PECK. RA. WAPLE & JAMES 
INC., DI. .TU»;. 

CORNER. 
16th ST. HEIGHTS. 

i Shephrrd Park. Ji'i8 feet front on Morning 
side drive, onr of the prettiest streefs i: 
the section. Eieht large rooms, 2 bath 
«library and lavatory on 1st fi.*, 4 larg 
bedrooms. ·_' baths on *?nd fi finished root: 
on .'ird: recreation rooms, 'Near brick ga 
rage. Price lust reduced $1.250 to effec 
an early sale. Eve. or Sun., phone Tern 
pie 22.Ί3. 

L. T. GRAVATTE. 
729 15th St. Realtor. NA 0753. 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 

$11.950. 
This roomy, modern, center-hall, dp 

tached. Colonial house will appeal to an 
onr really desirinp a 4-bedroom. 2-bat 
home in an excellent section near C'hev 
Chase Circlc. with schools, churches, store 

I and transportation nearby but not to 

j cloe. There is a spacious living root 

! \v h attractive fireplace and ad.winin 
p-'/ch. large dininc room, breakfast, porcl' 
butlers pantry, automatic heat and r* 

I ίι iteration. stairway to insulated attir. 
■■ra 1 buy! To sre. call Mr. WASSER β 
οr.ce. Georgia 675P or National 085β. 

A 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
FORECLOSED—VACANT. : 

Chevy Chase, Md new-house conri *f 
rrr. b»*drm. and 1 

a ha'h on main f. 
breakfast, rm ·.'12 berirms and bath on 
"nd fl maid's rm. and bath in basemen*: 
'.-car gar Jot ?5χΓ'«». oil heat, beautiful 
shrubs arid trees Price around SlO.ouo. 
As an investment would rent for &Γί5 
mo. WI. 

4212 14th ST. N.W. 
PRICE REDUCED TO $9,250. 

7 rooms, 2 bath* attractive row brick 
house facing a lovely wooded vista, desir- 
able neighborhood, close in. tran o. at door. 

OPEN I ! AM TO Ρ M 
ΚΕΙ.Ι,ΕΥ. STEELE λ BR AN Ν EH. IM TT40 

OPEN TO Η Ρ M SUNDAY 

139 QUINCY PL. N.E. 
ECKINOTON—Row brick. « rm ba'h 1 
me! rear porches, screened front porch, 
brick gar good condition. 7">o 

RRODIE A- COLBERT INC NA ««:*> 
Evening.1· and Sunday Mr. Rhodes, ra ii* 

25 SULL). 
ONLY 4 LEFT. 

6 Rooms. 1'2 Baths. 
$8,950. 

F H A. APPROVED 
Solid masonry. detached dwellings S 

fireplaces. furred wall? basemen: Toilet, 
fruit r"om. screened porch fcraras:»- schools, 
shopping center. bus lines convenient. 
Make your selection Tod a ν 

5tM· SO GARFIELD ST ARLINGTON VA 
Ou» Lee blvd n^s· Port Myer to Garfield 

st turn left ] bloc* in ο property. OWNER 
I on premises 

RARE OPPORTUNITY." 
?12.000 

Buys near-in country hom* 2 miles of 
I l'ith s:. η ά 1 1 rooms. *- bathc h -w h : t 

apts :f de-ired. :{ acres, lovely trees. : 
OWNER. Shepherd 7H05 

GUEST HOUSE. 
Just off J ♦. h st.. within walking distance 

downtown ^ bedrooms. :l baths h fire- 
place-. 2-car garage. oil air-condifloned 
hr-it; good condition. S-ll.fmo Call Mrv 
Be.i DL Τ Τ si weekdays; Nor* h 4;j*5 

I eve.-, and Sun 
JACK HAYES. INC., 

■_'(|·:(Ι Ρ St Ν W 

AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK. 
Bunsalo*. 7 room,-, tile bath, porche*, 

au', iifa·. spaciou.» er&und*. eic Beau- 
ν retond, ar.d priced for only $*; 

J Terrr' 
Leo M Bernstein & Co.. ME. 5400. 

N.E. ROW BRICK—S4.950. 
i 'i rooms, bath, h -*■ h., nice yard; Just 

redecorated. Ver ν easy terms. 
BRODIE λ COLBERT. INC Ν A SS7.V 

OPEN DAILY. 2-7. 
1869 MONROE ST. N.W. 

Economical row brick home of β rooms, 

tile ba'h porche4- «*2nd fi. nlassed-:n». 
: iarfcp light basement, nice yard to alley; 

in good condition Located in a good conv. 

neighborhood oi home owners. 

I __ 
BRODIE & C OLBERT INC N'A EST5. 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 
4 BEDRMS C1? BATHS. DET BRICK 
Ho:::·-· v..:h fine level yard and "J-car brick 
garage, h.-* h oil; elec. refg near bus 
and Lafayette School· low price, 'erms. 

BRODIE 4 COLBERT. INC Ν A *8Τδ 

CLEVELAND PARK—S9.750. 
Detached brick heme, convenient to 

schools and transportation. Κ rooms. 4 
bedrooms, Ί tile baths, first-floor library. 
larte liv. rm with fireplace, built-in ga- 

; rafp This ις a real bargain See it im- 
mediately Ca1: MR. JOHNSON. EM 81 ho. 

J evening5· RA. ôΓ.'? ô5<»4_Conn ave η w 

$5,490 
5 room*, tile baîfi. recreation room. 
All-mod^rr, imorovements. Brick car. 

struction. Close to schools, l block of 
bus line 

Exhibit Home. 1»β Forrester St. 

TO REACH Out "enna Ave. to 1 1 th 
St Arrows bride* to Nichol* Ave. Fol- 
low Nichols Ave. to 4600 block and 
homes on left. 

Mercer Bldg. Co., Inc. 
RE. I- R. «\!04 

ONE BLOCK FROM 
CONNECTICUT AVENUE 

2811 28th St. N.W. 
Semi-detached brick and 
stucco: 6 rooms. 2 baths; 
fireplace in living room: 

front and rear porches: 
automatic heat: maid's 
room and bath: built-in 
garage: all closets cedar 

lined: convenient to every- 
thing: in new-home condi- 
tion. 

Open All Day Sunday 

Price, $12,500.00 
HENRY J. R0BB, Inc. 

1024 Vermont Ave. 
Dl. 8141 

$11,500 
Beautiful brick home. with xrhif· 
picket frncf. within short distance 
Chevy Chase Circle, 1st-floor bed- 
room and hath. 2 bedrooms and 
barh on "Jnd floor. Spacious living 
room with fireplace: built-in garage, 
auto, heat; wide, deep lot. 

Really this is a bargain. W.Oftft. 
Recently taken in trade by builders. 
Chevy Chase Gardens, near Wis- 
consin Avenue—ti-rm. stone house, 
'Z baths: built-in garage oil h.-w. 
heat. Don't wait—see it. 

Cleveland Park — $8150. Near 
Conn, and Ordway. semi-detached 
brick at a sacrifice price—H rms., 
:< bedrooms and sleeping porch, 
tile bath, oil heat. 

Brick bungalow. $8.250. S spacious 
rooms, tile bath. 2 bedrooms, stair- 
way to finished attic Porch off 
livine room, oil h -w. heat, parage, 
corner lot. near 5th and Nicholson 
sts. n.w. 

Sunday and Weekdays. Emerson 
XI SO; Evenings. Emerson 7155. 

F. A. TWEED CO. 
5501 Conn. Are. N.W. 

CHEVY CHASE-BETHESDA 

Today's Best Buys 
On Connecticut Ave. Modern Λ- 
room bungalow on large lot with 
im-ft front; 2 bedrooms and bath; 
screened porch; oil heat; large at- 
tic. Price just materially reduced 
to «7,500 for quick sale. Imme- 
diate possession. 

Modern 6-room brick home. 2 
years old. containing Λ bedrooms, 
automatic heat, porch; near trans- 
portation. stores and all schools, 
including parochial. $7,950. 

7-room brick home with 2 bedrooms 
and bath on 1st floor, 2 bedrooms 
and bath on 2nd floor. Nice corner 
lot. 70x120. Recreation room, 
maid's room, garage, porch, oil 
heat. A bargain, $0.950. 

New β-room white brick home. 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, garage· auto- 
matic heat, lot 70x160. bus at 
corner, semi-detached garage with 
covered passageway to house, nice 

porch. A very attractive plan. 
$12.500. 

Ε. M. FRY, INC, 
6840 Wisconsin Ave. Wl. 6740 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
_ 

UPPER 16th ST. AREA. 
Remi-detarhed. *11 brick. H room*. 1 

)a'hs, includes 4 bedroom.1. sunroom. pan- 
ry. finished attic full basement. 2-rar 
arick garage. nice deep lot. shrubbery. e»r. 
Dil ho'-water he»'. House in excellent 
'ondinon. Idea! location, rlo^e to trars- 
portation and shopping Shown bv ap- 

pointment only MR. HOWE. Emerson 
W or National 0850. 

__________ 

CHEVY CHASE. D. C„ 
NEAR BARNABY WOODS. 

$10,950. 
Detached brick, f?1 i* years old. R b<»d- 

rooms. 2 baths, floored «".· extra ltrfft 
dining room and kitchen, recreation ror.ni, 
oil-flred hot-water heat with wuver- 
summer hookup, brick Earn ce. Anchor 
metal fence; reasonable term- For an- 
DoiR'ment to see. cail MP SHAFER. Geor- 
gia ".'.'HiT evening?· Dupont ftH'ïâ 

12th & ALABAMA AVE. SE. 
*:.Ίΐ) CASH—sen MONTHLY. 

β rooms and bath and rec room, semi- 
detached. f.ir-conditioned hea hardwood 
floors, de luxe kitchen 

Drive across JIth St. S F Bridge nut 
Nichols ave. to Alabama are. and 'hence 
ea«·' to r.'th sr. and house· Only 1 Iff',. 
OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY UNTIL R Γ M. 
HOWENSTFIN REALTY CORP, 

1418 H St. N.W. _DI._78771— 
CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 

25 BUILT—7 LEFT. 
Brick and stone β rooms 2 ba?h«. 

Also toilet and lavatory firs* floor Con- 
venient to transportation, schools. At- 
tractively designed. Construction inclur>i 
copper water piping, gutters and down- 
spouts Slate roof hardaood floors a>r« 
conditioned hea' ΑΓ. ma'prlals purchasrii 
and installed before emergency restriction· 
applied. 

BuildPrs and Owner*. 
PAUL T. STONE, INC., 

927 15th Street, 
Emerson 4471. 

Directions Out Conn, ave to N^bra^ka 
a\e right on Nebraska to Utah ave >'· 
oil Utah 1 block to Pat*erson p! and 
house· A representative will be g'.ad trj 
rail for you. 

Ch. Ch.—511,950. 
New detarh'd brictc. β ronm< ^ 
ba'h^ screened porch, a.r-condi- 
tioned hea\ recreation room. This 
is an outstanding ouy in D. C. 

Ch. Ch.—$10,950. 
Λ rooms. 'l'a bïhs récréa M on 
room, finished room and s*ora*«> 
room in a'tic. insulated o:l he»* 
wooded derr> lot. facir.K park, bncic 
home, 5 years oid. ioca'ed in D C. 

FOREST HILLS. 
« !»ΓίΡ room? ·.' baths 3*?-floor 
d^n and half-bath, rear porch, 
overlooking Rork Creetc Park—a 
gorgeous v.ew—large recreation and 
maid s room In basement. open:ns 
on ground level This home is or: 
a large uooded lot 
Call Mr. Johnson. EM. KlftO, KrM. 
RA. ΛI *J7. ft.%01 C onn. Ave. S.W. 

810,000 
Suburban Home 

In Cabin John. Md Attractive 
s'one house or. beautiful corner lo* 
<over acre» w.ih iaree old tree-; 
Η room· w.*h 3 oedroomt- and sleep- 
ire porch on *2d floor Large fronf 
porch ?ha* extends way around 
The side full basement with maid s 

room and ba'h, oi! heat two-car 
garage. Plenty of room for vege- 
table garden»; and chicken? In- 
soect Saturday afternoon and Bur.- 
r.av Go ou? Conduit Foad let 
corner after you cros^ Canin John 
Bridge Corner ol Conduit Road 
and 1st Street.. 

Ε. M. FRY, INC. 
fiHIO Wisconsin Are. WI. Λ*ίΟ 

513,950 
BARGAIN 

Chevy Chase, Md. 
on a beautifully landscaped 125x 
lMi in hp heart of the Country 
Club Section. 

105 \\. Loland 
Exceptionally delightful and sub- 
stantially constructed. defarh*d 
home ol nine large room^ ·4 bed- 
rooms· *! bath» Ζ fln:«h*d rooms 
and storage room on 3rd f. o<: 
heat, built-in earapp A CON- 
SERVATIVE OP GROUND VALUE 
IS $8.000. 

Open Sunday 

L. T. Oravatip 
1.1th Realtor Κ A. ©75S 

COLORED—«00 BLOCK 2nd ST. NE — 

β rms., bath, h.-w h new-hou5* condition; 
S.'tOu down. bal. mo. W. W. BAILEY, 
Ν A. 3570 

COLORED—OVERLOOKING 1 OF~WAS Η- 
ineton's most beautiful parks fi r. auto- 
matic heat. lamp attic, hardwood floor*.' 
modern kit extra large rm. m cfilar; 
steel bram construction. Venetian blir.ds:" 
large closet*, will sacrifice for ό«·0; 

! very liberal terms. MR. STEPHENS. De-' 
cattir 1 ! 62. 

; COLORED—500 BLOCK 24th N.W —β 
rms bath, h -w h, to be put in new-hou-e. 
cond J.'tOO down, bal. mo. W. \V. 
BAILEY. NA 35 Τ Ο 

COLORED—ι; ROOMS OF BEAUTY AND 
charm. M porches, extra long back yprd. 
full cellar, newly decorated throughout; 
immediate Possession: term*. ή'."? 
Irving st. n.w Open daily. 10 am. tc 9 
ρ m Phone DE. 1 1 »>0. 
COLORED—VERMONT AVE BELOW 
Logan Circle—1 '2 rooms. C baths, in un- 
excelled neighborhood. W. H. WALKER. 
Shoreham Bldg. NA. 16h0. 
COLORED—:iUO BLOCK ELM ST N.W —- 

β rms.. bath. h -w.h fo be put In netr- 
house conri : $:ion down. bai. mo. W. W. 
BAILEY. ΝΑ M5T0. 

I — 1 I· 

HOUSES WANTED TO BUY^_ 
6-lu RMS. PREF OLD HOUSE. LIKE Pna! 
within fid days: all cash E. A GARVEY. 
DI 4508: Pvf.-Sutv, GE tirtOO.^I 1CH Vt s<e. 

I PAY HIGHEST ALL-CASH PRICES ΡΟΗ 
old D c heures; no commission MRS. 
K£~T\N ; Woodlev pi. p.w. CO. 2675. 
I HAVE IMMEDIATE PURCHASER FOR β 
to 14 room Call RA. «· 

WE PAY CASH roFΝ eTaND P E_PROP·· 
erty. Quick settlements OUNN fc MIL-" 
leb. Stilt nth st. s.e. fr. gton. 
LISTINGS IN HOME AND INVESTMENT 
properties solicited Re ulti fince 1900. 

MOORE & HILL CO., 
£04 17th St N.W. 

I ffm. A. HilΚ 

p A QU IMMEDIATELY FOR 5 CY 
houses any size or condition. 

Call STERLING A* FISHER CO.. RE 
Ρ1.Ί N. Y a Vf η w Eve TA 6538 

WE PAY CASH 
Eor D. C. houses. Over SI.000.000 worth 
bouRht in 15*41. 
Leo M Bernstein & Co., ME. 5400. 

CONSULT A REALTOR. 
WE HAVE CASH BUYER for your D. 

C. property if the price is rieht. Frame or 
brick, large or small- condition immaterial. 

R A HUMPHRIES. 
S0Î No CaD Realtor NA. OSTS 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
ALEXANDRIA—COLONIAL, 7 BEDROOMS. 

battu. oil burner, 2 large drawing 
room*. open fireplaces, original woodwork; 
pood neighborhood could be used for home 
or income bearing; price. $i:j,750 good 
rrrms. Telephone Alexandria 2052; or 
eves.. Alexandria 5:î5.'t 
BUNGALOW, BRICK. 5 ROOMS~~AND 
bath, a m i. OSOO Dartmouth ave.. Collet 
Park Md $7..'too. 
ARLINGTON— fi-ROOM~ MODERN HOMT,' 
S4.250, Also 5 rooms and bath. 10c fare. 
V::-><!<ι call Oxford 3240 *· 

ARLINGTON VA SEVERAL ?-STORV^ 
; .'{-bedroom new brick homes. F H A. ap- 

proved. close in *7.750 to *8 050 V. 
EHRHARDT. 2203 Wilson blvd. GL. 1265. 
OX. 2950. 
4 ACRES NEW MODERN 3-BEDROOM 
find bath house: high elevation, marvtloui 
view: water and electricity. 200-ft. front- 
age on Frederick pikr ideal for cabin* or 

i restaurant; ea*y commuting distanre. 
Price for immediate sale. $4 ,R"0. easr 
terms. Illness compels sale. Call J. C. 

; SMITH. WI. 5500. 
ARMY OFFICER MUST SELL YEAR-OLD 
bungalow. Crane boulevard. Waldorf. Md. 
Gas range, h. w $.'{.100: ¥200 down. *28 
mo, or rent 5-.Ί5 with purchase option. 
Call RF .'.501: eves. CO. 958H. 
HYATTSVILLE. MD—S.'iOO CASH. «00 
monthly buys fc-rocm. "-bath (4 bedrooms) 
practically new det. brick house on larg· 
corner lot. Oil heat, full basement. 
Financed with h'r trust. Owner trans- 
ferred A real bargain if you act quickly. 
For appointment call Sllgo 7000. 
ARLINGTON—« R AND 2 BATHS. * 
yrs. old. 2-story brick, recreation room 
oil burner: blocks Clarendon stores all 
buses $7,450. «45 per month, terms. 
Box 2P.3-G, Star. 

5-R. AND 1 'z-B. FRAME BUNGALOW. 5 
blks. stores. Clarendon; 1 block bus: ga- 
rage· fireplace, maid's r. toilet, upstairs fl ; 
oil h -wh oak trees: S7.250. cash $750. 
Immed. occupancy. Box 2Q2-G. s-ar. 
SIL. SPR.· MD—BRICK BUNGALOW. 5 
rm\. b 1st fl :nd fl. roughed in plumbing. 
Run porch, rer rm. with fireplace d«-n 
wifh la\ gareee. lot 117-ft. front. $7.P50. 
Norh of Four Corners to open mgn. 
H F. BIEBER. FH β5«5. 

(Continued on Next PV»> 
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A VISIT TO SANTA CLAUS —By Geoff Hayes 
n rm υ rmmmmmmmjwm&stâxA vzztzwiwTrnmrnrnm^^mmmi 

IS'oW they rame to the nest of 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Snowbird. 

Mr. Snowbird was sitting in 

the tree, waiting for tliem as 

lliey rame along. 

He knew just what his family 
wanted, and it was soon on the 

good fairy's list. 

So on and on rhey went, and 
with each stop the list grew Ion- 

6"· 
_ 

Manor Road, 
Chevy Chase, Md. 

Tastefully furnished detached brick. 
ζ 1 overlooking Columbia Country Golf 
r Club Large rear porch, terraced 

garden. Available Jan. 15th to 
Aug 31 st. 
J st floor—Beautiful large solarium, 

j living room, dining room, den, 
; Kitchen and servant s pantry. 

'2nd floor — Master bedroom and 
bath. large double room, dressing 
room and bat.h. hall room and bath. 
;ird floor—Large bedroom and bath. 
2 maid's rooms and bath. 
Recreation room. ^-car garage. 

= 1 Oil hrat. 
I (Linen And Silverware Optional.) 

H. L. RUST COMPANY 
J 10ΛΙ mill SI. 1*A. ftlftft. 

k. 



SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
(Continued.) 

COLESVILLE~ MD Γ ON PIKE home.-* 
rm* ·? t<le baths. f» bedrm* 1 garages 
built in. Outbids 1 acre '7-rd frontage 

H F BIEBER. SH 
SILVER SPRING. ΚΟΚ BURLINGTON AVE 
r-S rms b sun Dorrh. car s'de drive. 
*β «ΛΟ H F BIEBER SH KftH.V 
ARLTNOTON--HOMF OR INVESTMENT 
.-»-rm brick bunga'nw Oil βίΓ-οοηΊ hrat 
Ftairs to attic ba5®m*nt «>c 
bus Now rentin" for «rS?» Will sacrifiée 
it «5.*50. iprrn* gALPH TRAIN CH .T!5i>. 
BEST BUY IN SILVER S°RTNG. KT 1 λ 

Geren rrt —New β-rrn brick ■< lsc. brd- 
rooms tilt batb ΓγργΙρρ". de lnxe kit 
porch : insu' we,,fher-s'rinorrf 1 .co Govt, 
nark lot 541 .· ^ i'«p h- 1*·»' H«rn: all conv : | air-cond oil hea* !w»ll do*vn payment. 
easy "rm«. O^e^ a^H h'^ted until 7 n *n 
Out Pin*>r Branch rd '*» ?" p**t S"'eo 
Pa^k le't op «Tpnrhfyifj· rrt right on 
Offffl rH find h<JU*es 
i-ROOM «otct' NFA*3 T>trr τ ç v.AV^N 
Country C'ub b*«-t conctruet'on fuOv in- | 
filiated, ai'to heat »pd h~* rcrp·» ^d 
porch. eara»e p*— coo^it'o»* ropve^'·*-»' 
t ansDOrt*t<on fn- pbiMren· ««so ; 
<ïown. b°i*nr# <«·» m^nt^·1* for onk 11' 
*ear*. OWNFR T-moi* 14-λ 
ATFXANDPM V* H-B'^npon*f >»b" 
Cod οηΐτ SR.750* br^aVf" pool· *■*"·-?*. j tiOP room ojl h·®* <*-*iipoprv 
J EDWARD roov rb«ct~,»t 
ARLINGTON—ΑΉ^ ArryvF Mnnvpq 
r fratP· h«n«p· to-rpnt Hu«■ «-rho-'r ftor«>r 1 

Prlcp. «n.rtftn ««on p«*b. ba' «'to month 
1nchidin« Insu*"'*1'** tax-·* OX Π"74ο or 
Fall* Church ":tf>7 Τ· 
ART TNC-TON—4ρΛΤ?7-^τττνχ tjqvTF «15 
OO0 *? f!ve-ro©P1 uptc ] :!.··οοm » η· rrp·- 
ed at Siî.°SO npr tp·' me^vp'ou* lpvp*t- 
ir*nt: facfnç M^hw»". 1. block oT 
10'* bus line 1 kw to shopping cmfer 
Call eves CH v,r 

TO SET'T Ε P«tatf *0 *.MV τ »i?rr 
house, off I** hwy ; lrr-Λ jo»· ideal Con- 
fraternity hop· or pbiMfC'^'s pi»rrO"V 
achool moder" in pvt* wp'- M "** BROv- 
HTLLCO. 4βο 1 Lee hwv CH ή.'ϊΟΟ eve*. 
CH 551 ? 
β ROOMS «3 7(1" BAT" ΟΠ, TEAT LOT I 
Ι00χ15<>. *?-car «?-»r«"*r S5«o cas^· **■.'<"» r^n. 
J HARPIS ROGERS Hrattsville 
wa ·:?οβ : 

NEW ( 1 -YR -OLD -BEDROOM BUNG A- I 
low: oil hei>trr »»lecîric kitchen '?'« acres: ! 
must sacrifice at once; no events; 
ssoo ca«h. term* Come through 
C'mton '? miv. turn left at SurratsviUe 
Bchooi. 1J4 mi>s_ second house on ri«ht 1 

BUNGALOW, ft ROOMS 2 PORCHFS 
full-length cellar. largr earret hot-vater 
h"at ti]#d bath, double garaee nearbv 
Marv'and C b'ock* from District lme 
OWNER ·?<» No Baltimore a\e Capitol 
H a h s _f> I d 

HYATT8VII LE HII LS 
S-r brick bunealow. b-^th. elec flreplare. 

h -w h hwd floors fu'l basrm nt. close 
to schools and bu« in 

β-r brick, h -w h bath, elec fhrplarf· 
hnd floors, buil'-in caraee. na_vri s: bus 
a' door rlosp sr^ools. 4" ."»<'<> 'r-ir 

FT? VIN REALTY CO Call Hvat'sville 
p:*:u e \ ρ ■· WA 1 

HYATTSVILLE. 44*··* OLIVER ST 
Vacant ti room*. ba»h. bunealow full 

da' lcht ba^mrnl with extra kitchen, rec- 
rra*ion room. flni«hpd a"ic. h -xr h ta- 

rage block from bu* Ιο* λπχΙ^ο. OWNER. 
*0.500 terms Phone WA "405 
COUNTRY PL -λ ACRES IMPROVED 
with Η-room and bath modern buncuov: 
1n A-l condition hieh elevation froptme 
on macadam road, near Lorton. Va price, j 
>4 ί>Λ0 term'- 

WASHINGTON Ai KANE. R-altorc 
1 β 15 Kmc St 'Phone Alex I *v.M i 

BEAUTIFUL NEW HOMES 
IN RIVFRDALF— Brick and frnie. full ! 
two stor e ·» flr.e room*, open fireplaces. 
it condiMon^d splendid kitchen*, lare»» 
lore βοχίόο feet center-hall plan price 
«•vl>o to 51 K.V» casv term* Sample 
hou^e. 4011 RavnewoM r^. "old Adams 
»ve » M D CAMPBELL WA nOK4 * 

Bnck Dwellms, New. 
New C-«tory brick S room» end bath 

modern Improvement* rnnvenient to 
churches. stores ?nd schools Tosner* at 
4"S East Custis ave M J MANNING. 
"40.T Mt, Vernon εν*. Alexandria. Va. 
B-aJ_A!ex 104'J 

A GOOD INVESTMENT. 
These semi-detached home? for rental 

Purposes earn handsome r^'umj on mvest- 
τηΐ Prices fr^m 55.ISO in Parkway *o 
fft.750 m ly-B Erench Pnrk. Arlington. Va 

W. S. HOGE. Jr.. 
CH «IWH»· 301S L'- Hi7 

SOMETHING NEW. 
Terms arrane«»d on down nayment rew 

*-room home wrh ι1 -» bath* on lof β·»χ 
17ft; priced a* «»ï 4f*<» To reach Drive 
jut Lee highwa·· miles from F:*11s Çhurch 
To Fairhill subdivision Call F»-rfax sn or 
write R Κ PITTS Fairfax. Va Τ· 

$6,950—LOOK—$6.950. 
Lovely 5 room? ar>d finished a'fc brick 

bungalows in beautiful Hvattsvill* Hill* 
very clo<e »o transportation large lot. 
term*. Call WA 5WW 

TOURIST HOME, 
Over 150 feet on Le» highway Arl:ng- 
ton: full b"s*m®n». full attic. 3 bedroom*, 
•tijd" and larc^ entrance ha" once" un- 
der SR.000 F H * paid to roo; mi^h* 
consider rental with option to buy. Box 
4?n-r; Star 

AVAILABLE NOW—$4,990. 
rharmu"T brrk bunealow 4 rooms and 

bath. 13x15 living pnorr f enlace oil ho 
water heaf scr^er^d oorci. inclosed vard. 
PICKER PROPERTIES INC.. orner Court 
House rd and Wilson blvd Arlington. Va 
CH OX 051 1 

A REAL BUY 
In a modern ft-room brick C?n" Cod lo- 
cated at #5ft Ν Harrison s* Arlington 'at 
Wilson blvd ». in a communitv rf new 
homes, convenier* to schoo's, s-or^s and 
<*nly 'i block to bu larpe Ιοτ. 5o*.M. and 
detached garaee The house is year* o'd 

» ard in exceller· condition thr° 
Every modern convenience Fuilv equipped 
kitchen fiftO. Open Sat :-5 p.m. and 
6un M η m. Chestnut E7H1 

WEEK'S BEST BUY. 
High value, low price ^?h elevation, 

fery close το Washington Fine 4-brdroom 
house, perfect surroundings. Priced unc.er 
li:onn. Good term1 

Outstanding horn» value on Military rd 
4 bedrooms. 1 ^>n 1st flonr: baths maic"s 
r°om. etc Worth m^re thpn $Γ. 5oo, 
f'2.000 cash rest like rent. Lot 15o ft 
front. 15o ft deep. 

Nrw Colonial t bedrooms. \ery closf 
♦ o Ft Myer Buy this home without ar.s 
possible regrets. 

New brick, best of its type. 1 bedroom- 
perfect location «K.5oo 

Brick bungalow. 'Z bedrooms 1st floor 
finished ,.,nti .· 11?: room ?n1 oar. fln< 
lot. $9.260 

ARLINGTON DIVISION 

REALTY ASSOCIATES, INC. 
*fil7 I-ee Htjr. CH. 14."ί«. OX 1130. 

I 

Adjoining Cheverly 
Price» Begin Below $4,000. 
A· Low at $170 Down With 
Settlement Cost Upon Comple- 
tion and $28 Month Principle 

and Interest 

"In Every Home 
Cheek Theee Feature»" 

• Cit» Water 
• Citr Sewerage 
• Sidewalk* 
• Concrete Curb 
• Surfaced Street* 
• Carefree Automatic Real 
• Copper Plnmbin* 
• Insulated Water Pip-» 
• Newest (.lass Wool Insulation 
• Westinirhouse Ranee 
• Westinchouse Constant Water 

Heater 
• Weather-stripped Doors and 

Windows 
• Full Dry Basement 
• Inlaid Linoleum 
• Bui't-in Cabinets 
• Double Construction 
• Well Seasoned Lumber 
• Best Grade Hardwnod Floors 
• Covered Porches 
• Sod and Shrubbery 
• Driveway 
• Each Home Different 
Cone out NOW and see home* in 
every staire of construction. Brin* 
yaur deposit and order now for 
aarly priority delivery. 

DIRECTIONS: Drive ouf H St Ν * 
to Bervivo. vrrier Viaduct, strop/it 
thru Kenilworth U mile P" t D C 
L(*e, tyrn ripht wile to Cheverly. 
then follow North Evolewôod ttçns. 

I VICTOR DICKEY, WA. 1146 

r 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
BEING REMODELED, 

Including kitchen equipment, painting end 
decorating inside and out: within block of 

l«>c bus lines, block from shopping cen- 
ter. an excellent homo. rooming or board- 
ing house 4 bedrooms, every convenience: 
priccd tinder $8,000. Ready for inspection 
after Monday Phone Oxford 032*!. 

TODAYS SENSATION! 
BRANDYWINE HEIGHTS. 

4RH With 1 Acre 
φΟ/tUU οί Ground 

το 55,850. 
ALI MODERN IMPROVEMENTS 

Out Penna ave s.e turn right on 
Branch ave to Route 5 through Clinton 
to Τ Β keep left at fork at Τ Β to 
Brandvwine. turn right p' our sign 1 mile 
to Brandywine Heichtc «pillar at entrance.) 

W. Ε HARDESTY. 
Cwner-Develrpcr. 

Telephoiie Brandywine *,'700 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR RENT. 
NEAR ANNAPOLIS— 5 AND 7 RM COT- 
taRe«. o?l hea; ^ler cook furn $25: 
rnfurn. *15. until May 1 Applv "The 
Oaks. GalesUI'.e. Mn or rail Chestnut 
8212 evenings 7" 

ATTRACTIVE Γ RTCK ·*. RMS.. 2 BATHS, 
a m No «> I re st.. between Fore \ Glen 
and Keisingtcn. Md. Call Kensincion 
scm-w 
ARLINGTON ASHTON HEIGHTS — 0 
roo ns. 2 '.ii h'·. 2-car gp.r;»ge: oil heat, 
.'t-room and bath εΐΗ. now rented 
β rooms and ba'h f rsi floor. cr « ntire 
house. $100 Ant tenants will îemain if | 
desired CH 7 'in Τ 
7 RMS. Η ALL. PATH VACANT. LIKE 
new beautiful large iot. garage No 20 
43rd eve off J? 1 ave H van--ville 
Adults only « .EO C. WALKER. VVA. 1 soi* 

H· 

STUCCO BUNCiALOW. 5 ROOMS. BATH, 
sleeping porch. garere .>41<> :iî»th ave. 
Hvattsville Hni" (formerly IΛ McK*n1ev 
a\e » Excellent condition Vacant. *oo. 
OWNER WA :i: 
BEAUTIFUL LITTLE COTTAGE COM- 
plctely furnisVird Twc bedrooms, living 
room kitchen, bath, inclosed iron: porch, 
with beautiful large bark torch Nice lot 
Oil heat, automatic hot water. F l'y 
minuîr*· from cent"»* of Washington. *-45 , 
per month Call Dupon* "\v. werkdays. , 
Saturday and trunriuy see MR. RIDDICK. ! 
Svhan Shores. Md 

ARLINGTON. VA $55 
Η-room ''-story frame convenient. 

McCLAINE. CH :WO0 Eves CH. :i:*«»i 
__ ; 

AURORA HILLS 
New rt rooms one and one-half baths in 

vicinity Army Navy Club Pin'-panrled 
rerrea'mn room with fireplace. A really 
hrv riful hnmr * I '2 λ on lea>»· VIRGINIA 
REALTY CO 23rd and Arlington Ridgr rd 

SUBURBAN PROP SALE OR RENT. 
FOR S ATjF OR PENT PRACT NEW 2- 
s* v. v. t;-r >om modern br ck hem- Air- 
<cnri oil heat Tranr. convenant. City 
sevrer and water '3 a<re land 4*07 
Fia s' Berwyn. Md Own· r 011 premises 
D"i 7th Write ]S5o W. Lindley ave. 

Philadelphia Pa. I 
4-BEDROOM HOUSE 2 BATHS 2 HALF- 
bath ma d s room, brand-new. in suburbs 
of Alexandria for ren* ο v*le. JOHN F 
GARRETT, Alexandria 2938. or Alexandria 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY WANTED. 

ίο»'*" f?rmYERS FOR HOMES- BUNGA- 

BTEBERarSH «""" 8nrt i0"· " F 

fr,ri^'N„,l.PR RMS SITUATED IN' SE- I 
ill W 

rus,1c surrounding* ν here a fplîow ! 

fÎf™ J!0m,k *nMnc ™ v from noi<e -v-.d 

ίΐΜ-ΟβΰΓ' Seasonable rent Box 

WANTED. 
F.irms. dairy farm-, acrrape. suburban 

Rtmniv" Sd luil ZarJOIN BUHDO Route Ro F. S-'vc Sonne 
A»hton :i84'; Open evem"g* P IK 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY FOR SALE 
NEARBY ARLINGTON—NEW β-RM V~7- 

i&Çg; ksksî 
SEVERAL NEW FOUR-FAMILY FI AT9 

rr;-oii.blv pr.ced No agent, FLA£?X 
~ ''"u β a r 

°"f '.1;h.,„PT Ν \V—MODERN FIRE- 

«inVinn ^nuijl renta': 

ΝΑ Tito rpou>red. W. tt BATL1Y. 

FSTATE S~.'ï-STORY brick 
bldj.5 IMS and MO» 14th ft η tr each 

?ΛΡ".*η<ΙΛ ,B!'· «bovp « .Uns- ,0 ,ac- 

Sï ,ί0Γ »«:«■ CHAS D SAGER, 
».4 M-Ji si h « na. (in:i(ï 

irii>Rrf>V'C'> SiLI IN "ETHES!)· ΙΙ,ΙΟ 

;1U re II. in rd comm'reia. hntMinc .7 
f\rs Old nrir: ?is.nn«i °<i ca-h 
I'-t' f0r nrrvn-*"·ν \y; 

FOR QUICK SALE OWNER LEAVING 

hrn, 
·' "ί'ΐΊν Γ.·« 5-rnom br:rk 

IIr»'i »p; >...·»« n ; J a ,-· 

nrim ^\\·5οο Wi<rnn««n In·» 

BUY INCOJ'E DETACHED HOME'S THAT 

?>ΛΒηΛν3η mnnsane nur FULTON 

F.,..£°KPP\ r*ner 14·:; Ε>t It DI 
ft-30 Telephone for list. 

wh··. „ίΧ£;ρ£ΜΠ-γ Building. 
Will * neiphborhooc n»ar i:;-h sr. on Otis, 

κ Λ. Par^ 8P" contain: 5 room·· and 
ba h separate A'Kj rrr> vrrr low *7 

Γ™ίΐ,_ΓΓ•r*'ri_'or o> 1 κ sa <·»,·,· «■: :.-„i 

fvi Si*Nf5io° 9.ΠΓ",:ν I" M Vermont 
a\e NA 44S'2 or OF 040·· 
3SOÔ BLOCK WIS A VF NW—IS UNITS 

Γήη'ίΙ.Ί ·Μ: *».«»· cash, bal fin! 
njn_until paid ν," W ΠΑΙΙ ΕΥ ΝΑ .Ί,ΊΤΟ 

R-ROOM PRir-K^ NF R*TNT «37 ΙΜ) 
Price $3.500. THOMAS F, BROWN. «15 
4th st s w 

™UNIJ ArfT ?LDO .NEAR ] s»h AND 
Col. 'd .—Rented ei «ι-.mio anntiall}. 
Pr;ced at 5 times r~n* 

w Η WALKER 
•Shorelinm Eidc χ a i«ro 

Εν·* and Sun Phone Wî "465 
.1517 IOLMEAD PL NW 

u u w»_ ^nck, "--'■tory, cellar. 7 rooms, 

bath. h.-w.h parage. Rent, >··<·0 year 
Price. *5.5no 

INSPECT BY APPOINTMENT 
β*· L ST N W 

14-f- rot» brick β r^m ba:h. lairobe 
Rent. ■"·ι .)i' Price. :.ήοο 
Call NATHAN POOLE, lîlii Eye S* N W, 

RE Π.».< Eve. FM 4'*1 1 

THE FOLLOWING RENTED RE-ID^NTTAL 
properties are for sale a5 an ENTIRETY 
to CiOse holdings; 

coir c.u » 
P'ce Yea-'.v Rent. 

* n w π.ΐο.ηη jhihi on 

'.'«Π R st n ô..'<ôO (M» .=>.■>s no 
444.1 KJth st n.e. tro'oh 
4|?:·· 1 :*th pl. ne o.m.vmmi 900'un 
4·»"'- l.'sth pl. n e. s.ii.vi.no 75000 
430β l.'irh pi ne R.i)."»o 00 ?5o 00 
4311 i:jth pi n e SVÎôn.oo Τκο no 

in pec'.on by permit oniv. Sinele 
offers will not ho considered Address 
F M JAMES, attorney. 5."» Rust Building 
Metropolitan 08*2n 

EXCEPTIONAL INVESTMENT 
Five ii-'oom and bath row brick home*, 

cellar, h -w.h,. and all in exe lient ondi- 
tion ar.d ren rd for **:?7 50 per mo Lo- 
cated η excellent s neighborhood near 

Navy Yard. Price <:s..">oo 7;r^t ♦ r-is' 
«■ : ;.50o a· .V payable -1 »»s :ô prr mo" 
un'il paid Ir.'p^ction by appointmen* 
onl· Sundav call wo soi 

λ 
GUNN A: MILLER 

..on ii·h st. s.E ^r '21 nn 

OVER Pr*r NET 
New four-iam ly flats heated bv Tenant«. 

ea iurnare r»»n»#»d at <l.i*n:nn pPr Voar 

Price, fl .'{.075 00 3 st mortgage. Sh 
oon.nn Thr lone-headed investor will 
understand th* advan sres of eleva'ion. 
Proximijy to park theqte*· stores, school* 
and bus'ire. Th° buildings a re semi- 
detached and a little above thp street 
grade You can get a pa.r of these at the 
sane ratp 

We also have other new four, six and 
eight family Α?·ν w 'h Areola heating 
p'ants a little lower in prie. bT rented 
at th# ««me rate per unit, «.n 50, 
lor Miss Shoem?ker 

LOUIS Ρ SHOEMAKER. 
171» Κ St. N.W. N A 11 »>« 

OOOD INCOME PRODUCING" REAL 
fatale. Sfte M. Wal'er 

S F SAUL co. 
RS5 15th gt NW NA ·:]mi 

323 11th ST. N.E. 
Β irk builtιη·=. senn-d^t-,. ;,ed—τ»η S- 

•ίγ aats one :t rms. and bath basement 
ap'. seonrntr hea'mr plantsi whit? ten- 

ants rent Sn| pe- mont'i Pr;c 

NAI4lfi^RTER Mc,roeol:,»n Β·1"* Bids 

Δ UUUD 1W VliiSXMIûW Γ. 
These semi-detached homes for renta! 

purposes earn handsome returns on invst- 
m°nt Price· irrm $5.150 in Parkway tc 
$5.T50 in Lore Branch Park. Arlington, Va 

W. S. HOOF. Jr.. 
CH. QfiOO 15 Lee Hwy. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY WANTED 
WANTED—4-FAMILY HOUSE OR 4-UNI1 
duplex apartmeo Give all details. prie» 
and income Box 490-A Star. 7* 
HAVE SEVERAL CLIENTS WHO WAN! 
downtown apts.. larçe and small Call 

OLIVER Τ CARR. Ν A 2865. 
OWNERS. BROKERS—CASH ON HANI 
for all types of investment property 
apartment house?, homes and stores. 

SAMUEL P. COHEN. 
1010 Vermont Ave. Republic 2299. I 

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
!>00 BLOCK G STREET Ν W —1st FLOO! 
stof s'\ C-rm ki and h-h. apts abov* 
tf-car aara-f Priced naht for quick sail 
W. W 3AILFY. HA. 35TO. 

ON Κ ST N.W NORTH SIDE. 
B"!w.'rn l'i'h and IT h S!"·. NW 

(Very Close to New S'atler Hotel.) 

Desirable property, now 100'. renter 
Excellent locitiori for any business de-irir 
ro b- conv nienr tn this n~-x hore'. such a 

drugstore, ticket ofllce, restaurant, etc. 

For Fur'her Information. 

Β F SAUL CO 
NA 2100. 925 15th N.W. 

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR RENT. 
TOR LEASE — 13.19 14th ST. N.W. 
Ground floor (23x70). with cellar an 
large garace Heat furnished $125 P< 
mo. Ε L STROHECKER, J010 Vermor 
a ν e n.w. ME. 2Tl.t. 

FARMS FOR SALE. 
I IN VIRGINIA. 42 ACRES. K-ROOl 

ho::se "lee'ricitv. bath, on Slate highwa 
ne»' schools. etc. Priced to sell App' 
OWNER, Wocdley <H>K0. 3736 W St. _n.i 

; 304 ACRES NEAR WEI,LSBORO"PA^ 
Half cleared, ba'ance In woods. J house 
° barns, silo, fair condition. Trout strear 
game of all kinds Price. S4.25n. one h« 

> C»sh Write OWNER. R. F. D. 4. Box 35 
Alexandria. Va. 

4 

FARMS FOR SALE. 
(Continued.) 

MONTGOMERY COUNTY FARMS. ΑΙΛ 
sires acreage, town homes lots rentals. 
FRANCIS L THOMPSON. 117 W Montf. 
>w.. Rockville. Md Rockville 444. 
738 ACRES. 870 IN FRUIT. PEACH AND 
apple; 260 acres tillable: located In Penn- 
sylvania near Blue Ridge Summit, about 
65 miles from Washington Seven brick 
and stone houses, barns and outbuilding* 
including packing barn Herd of Aberdeen 
Angus rattle, hog* turkeys, draft horses, 
complote farm equipment. MA. 6347 
205 A «-ROOM HOUSE 20 A TIMBER"; 
elec.. hard road, stream. $20.00 per acre: 
also 4" a β-room house. 5 « clear, balance 
in saw timber; $1.600. $350 cash. $20 mo. 
Oxford 3240 «· 

•ΊΟ ACRES, LARGE" 1 '(Γ-ROOM~HOU8E.~2 
wells, electricity: 30 miles from Washing- 
ton. Montgomery County. Md priced 
quirk sale «6.500. Call ΑΊ 1 J7-'t 
HO-ACRE FLORIDA FARM. COMPLETE. 
including 2.000 chickens For further In- 
formation write G. M. SIKES. Box 26, 
Callahan. Florida. 7* 
NEARBY VA —AN IDEAL 5-ACRE FRUIT 
ar.d poultry farm 2-story, fi-rm frame 
dwelling, h -w h bath, elec.: near bus. 
store, school: owner transferred will sac- 
rifice at $6.500. terms RALPH CRAIN, 
CH .<25» 
STOCK AND DAIRY FARM. 412 ACRE8 
improved land, on hard road 1 hour Wash- 
ington: MOO acres cleared: 8-room house, 
elec installed; tenant house, stock barns, 
dairy barn, outbuildings Good invest- 
ment *60 per acre. *<10,000 rash. Shown 
by appt. phone 38. RUELL FARM 
AGENCY. Herndon. Va 
MD SPECIALS. Î5 A 0-R SEMI-MOD- 
ern. on hwy. 1H mi. to D C. $13,600. 
$1 oOO cash. Sflô mo Nr. Forestville. Just 
off R No 4. 11 a old 6-r hou^e. $5.500. 
On hwy 2 mi to D C ;I6 a., 6-r. house. 
>0.0." 1 » cash Latter 2 closing estate. 
Big future s mi from Bryantown 122 
a., just off State road, bldgs. poor $2.450 
may take it, >950 cash, balance easy. 
Rift list Ν F RYON CO. 1216 Ν. Y. 
ave. ΝΑ 7907 res GE. HJ4H 

VALUABLE FARM AND BUILDINGS, 
acrcage 154'a. Dumfries district. Prince 
William County. Virginia, only few miles 
from Richmond-Washington highway. Also 
valuable 'îmber tract. 50 acres, same vi- 
cinity If interested call or write the 
undersigned 

STANLEY A OWENS. 
Telephone Manassas Virginia 

165 ACRES ON"" MAIN HIGHWAY : 8- 
room house, all good farm buildings; ship- 
p-nc milk price slightly above mortgage 
a: $10.500: terms 

BUELL M GARDNER-J Ε KELIY 
Rockville, Md. Phone 280 

MONTGOMERY COUNTY 
MODERN DAIRY FARM 

2uti acres, new 21-stanchion t:le barn, 
with all good outbu.ldings. stream. 2 water 
plant>. 10-room modern house with elec 
kitrhen. fireplaces; is miles from District 
1 .if 
\1\NY OTHER DAIRY FARMS. $16 000 UP 
JOHN BURDOrr Rou'e 2, Box B. Silver 
Spring Md Ashton_3S4rt Open evenings. 

MONTGOMERY COUNTY 
F*ta'es and farms, laree. medium si7e and 
small, some in 'he Greater Washington 
area In our ODinion. there are many good 
buys In desirable localities near the Na- 
tion s Camtal 

MOORE & HILL CO., 
SINCE lOOt· 

801 1 Tlh St NW 
WM A HILL 

FARMS WANTED. 

WANTED. 
Farms da.rv farms, acrragf. suburban I 

home» Senc full particulars to John 
Burdnlt Routf Box B. Silver Spring. 
A«h on Open evenine1· 

REAL ESTATE SALE OR EXCHANGE. 
WILL EXCHANGE LOT 75x105 FT., AT 
Wisconsin avr a ,d Woodley rd apt site j 
with business future for apt. or 4-family ( 
flats in η xv 

OLIVER Τ CARR ΝΑ. 2M5. 

REAL ESTATE WANTED 
OWNER ΟΓ :t APT BLDGS WITH YARD 
and tree.-. always rented, desirable for a 
home with income, ν ill 'rade for farm 
with large house Also practically new 

brick b'T.calow to trade for farm Call 
Slico 104ft 
CASH FOR YOUR D C PROPERTY RE- 
aardless of condition: quick action, mail j 
location and price at once. Box *.?κ·4- 
A. S'ar. β· 

LOTS IFOR SALE. I 
75x150. CORNER LOT WOODED. VÎR- 
e:nia Forest. Falls Church, all improve- 
rs:. I H>ft OWNER CH 7P.SP 

CHEVERLY. MD 50x150. SACRIFICE. 
clear title. Bartain Phone 

Berwvn 3P'i-M 7· 
β·: DFTACHED LOTS WITT! sTrËEΓ IM- 
pro\e:r.ents in Alexandria Very desirable 
and fable for iow-cost housing. Call 
Ν A 4 Oft5 Sunday. WI. 71M 
2nd COMMERCIAL. CENTRAL Ν W 3ft* 1 
ίίΤ to a vide paved alley, on crade paved | 
street sidewalk and curb clear, 80c ft ! 

Call Mr Davis until Ρ η m Ν C HTNES 
Λ: SONS Dî 7730 Investment Bide 
LOTS FOR 8ÀLE EASY PAYMENTS 
Add:·. Grant st ne TR 010ft 
Γ! NICE BUILDING LOTS IN A BODY, 
ready to build on. close-in to Silver 
Sonne. Sh«ph"rd 1008. 

DON T BUY 
A POOR LOT 

Get a choice location for your home In 
a most a'tractive section of S Ε Washing- 
ton on Westover dr Call branch office, 

ί 3*211 Penna. ave. s.e. LI. lftoo until 
j 7:30 ρ m 

ADELBERT W. LEE 
1 Ί4H Si Ν.W. Dl^4eo0: 

BUILDERS. ATTENTION ! 
135 4-Family-Flat Lots (Row*. 

50 Row-House Lots or 2-Famiiy Flats 
BEST CLOSE-IN* Ν Ε SECTION 

WILL HELP FINANCE—PART CASH. 
SHAPIRO. INC., 

I 'M ! Conn Ave. Ν W. Dupont 7777. 

ZONED FOR APARTMENTS. 
Readv for building: all utilities in street, j 
excellent location, convenient to churches 
stores, schools, also governmental depar'- 
ment'·: priced very reasonable. M J. MAN- 
NING *J4o:t Mt Vernon ave. Alexandria. 

! Va Die 1_ Alex. 104*2. 

Apartment-House Sites. 
Already zoned for apartments: conven- 

ient to the new Government buildings, also 
churches, stores and schools, priced verv 
reasonable For particulars see M J. 
MANNING. C4n3 Mt Vernon ave., Alex- 
andria. Va Dial Alex. 1042. 

LOTS FOR SEMI-DETACHED 
HOUSES. $550 EACH. WITH ALL 
IMPROVEMENTS. 

W. S. HOGE. JR 
CH. 0600. 

= 

3815 LEE HWY. 

LOTS WANTED. 
LOT RES LARCE BACK YARD. ON 
Ftrcrt: ^ewer and water In: η w. »»<· : cash. 
State price and lot-. Box CS1-G. Star. 

STUDIOS. 

SALE 
OR LEASE 

Commercial zone; 
suitable for studio. 

Near Conn. & R. I. Aves. 
2-story brick: 

built-in garage. 
L. W. GROOMES 

1719 Eye Sf. N.W. 
NA. 1768 

OFFICES FOR RENT. 
FRONT ROOM. 2nd FL 1700 BLK. CONN 
n e.—Bay-windowed. approx 160 sq. ft. 
Rental $30. Michigan 3262. 
Τ OR S OUTSIDE OFFICES. 8ÏNOLE OR 
in suite: covering entire floor: conv. loca- 
tion: heat, light elevator service. Reason- 
able rrnr The Stewart Bldg., 4<>2 6th et. 
n.w. Manager on premises. 

OFFICE ROOM, 
I'll 13th St_N.W. 

STORES FOR RENT. 
STORE 25x138. Pth ST.. L AND M N.W 
concrete floor, larae alley, leasonable rent. 
AD «Hop. p_tn 12 and_7-B. T* 
ΓιΤΟΡ Ν. Η. AVE. N.W.—LARGE STORE", 
wonderful location, fronting on 2 streets 
p· Georaia ave Long lease. Call PAT 
TROIANO. NA. 3560. 
"> STORES. WITH APARTMENT8 ABOVE, 
from * ! Οι» to $200 per mo. BEHREND 
71 ρ 7th. 8* 

UPPER WIS. AVE. 
*65. Heated store, suitable beauty 

pat lor cleaner, tailor, dentist, linoleum 
shoo, etc. 

A D. CRUMBAUGH. Realtor. 
4W)8 Wig. Art. WO. l -3-8-4. 
NEW CORNER STORE—PARKING. 

BUSY INTERSECTION 
Ample show windows, particularly adap- 

table to children's and ladies' wear One 
of Arlington':; busiest corners. KELLEY 
STEELE Ar BRANNER. District 7740. 

2511~ BLADENSBURG RD. N E. 
D?sirable one-story store with basement 

si: :5xmi i.. Completely rfdecorated 
Reasonable xental. 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO.. 
1505 eH St. N.W. National 2345. 

SILVER SPRING. STORE 25x80. APT 
above, excellent retail location. $125 pe 
mo 
THE MARYLAND REAL ESTATE CO., 

8834 Colesvllle Rd. 3H. 6100. 
3418 14th 8T N.W.—8TORE 20x40. RE A] 
room 14x15. two show windows: heat fur 
nished. rent. $100 per month. Call or aβ 
Mr Marshall. 

BOSS & PHELPS. 
1417 Κ St. NA. P300._ 

BETHESDA. MD„ 
< 4713 Hampden lane—Stores and offleei 

$25 to $40 per month 

Ε. M. FRY. INC., 
j 6S40 Wis._ Ave. Wl. 6740. 

-\ 817 NORTH CAPITOL ST. 
5· I βΐore and apt.. 5 t., b.. êlêC., h.-w.h 

, 

175 75 
MOORE & HILL CO.. 

804 17th St. HW. Ml «100. 

STORES FOR RENT. 
(Continued.) 

ÏNACOeTIA ? 11 η ΝICHOLS AVE 81- 
I-story brick store. 2'ix50 ft. on lot 24*130 
't. Or It ϊβο 

PI. 8017. W L MOORE G* _2802._ 
TWO STORES, 

CHOICE LOCATION 
η BUCKINOHAM COMMUNITY—a devel- 
ipment of 8.<>00 people with eurroundint 
irea of 10 000 additional customers. Suit- 1 

ible for: 1 

Family shoe store. 
Jewelry repair. 
Gift shop-lending library. 
Radio, radio repair and music store. 
Photoeraphic studio 

Rent Reasonable. Apply 

Buckingham Rental Office, 
311 N. Glebe Rd Arlington. V« CH. βιιΟΟ 

STORES WANTED. 

WANTED 
TO RENT 

Cfor· Suitable for Retail 
Furniture Business 

Suburban location or 
Penna. Ave S E. preferred. 
Approximately 5 000 sq. ft. 
or more. Write, stating full 
particulars. 

Box 336-A, Star 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
REAL EST ATI LOANS—4-4*4-5'%. traded 
iccording to character of loan 
HOP RE A HILL CO.. «04 17th ST N.W. 

3UICK. CONFIDENTIAL 8ECOND-TRUST 
ncney on your home METRO REALTY 
CO.. 713 Woodward Bldg. RE. 1122. 

FUNDS FOR 2nd TRUST "NOTE8 
NATHAN POOLE RE 1133 

lTin Eye St N.W. Eve* EM 4211. 
NEED MONEY 0 

Brine vour problem to a responsible com- I 
panv with thousands of satisfied customers. | 
we make loans on D C nearby Md and 
Va. property without excessive title charges 
for appraisal fees. Also signature loans. 
Low rates Easv terms No delav 

SECURITY FINANCE CORPORATION 
R.'5H Investment Building. District *672. 

I 
MONEY ON SECOND TRUST. 

We will buy >econd-trust Botes D. C 
nearby Md. or Va R^asonabl·» rates 
NATIONAL MORTGAGE Si INVESIMENT | 

CORP 
1312 Ν. Y. Ave. N.W. National 5833. 

MONEY WANTED. 
WANT LOAN or *15.000. 5 YEARS. AT 
Va'-, security choice business property1 
worth more than double the amount. Ho- J 
bart 532e ■ 

PERSONAL LOAN COMPANIES. | 
Operatino Under Uniform Small 

Loan Laws. 

""YOU 
cat get a I'm of $11X00 if you 

con mck· montrly payments ct $7 59 

Cosh Loon 

You Get 

325 00 
5C CO 

1OC00 
15000 
200Q 
30000 

Amount You Pay 
Incl.a ng ΑΊ Chorges 

0" 
1 7S 
2^5 

Monthly 

$' 90 
3~"> 
7 59 

tl.59 
15 17 
22 75 

Payments include all chargtt 
ai rretcribed tht Uni- 
form Small Loan Laic. 

Locnç mcd® o^ your own s gnoture Ne 
sec-r t, requ red No credit inqu ries ce 

rraan of reio: ves, friends or etnoletyer 
Appiy in morr rç and get money the son» 

do- Jirtt tolepnone, g νβ us ο few focts 
—'hen coll for the money. 

Plenty of free parking. Frequent 
fast bus and street car tervice. 

PUBLIC SMALL LOAN CO 
20C* North Moor» St Ro«slTn V». 

TELEPHONE CHESTNUT 2444 
EDWARD C WAYNE. M*r. 

PEOPLES 
PERSONAL BANKERS 

33Λ« R I *ve Mt Ra-nier Md. 
TELEPHONE-DECATUR 1240. 

R W THRASHER Mar 

BANKRUPTCY^ NOTICES. 
ΓΝ THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE 

United State* for the District of Ca- 
lumbia. Holding Bankruptcy Court.—Ir the 
Matter of MARION H BLUITT. 1C«4 
Hamlin 8t NE. Wa^hing'on D C., 
Bankrupt.—Bankruot~v No. 4165.—To the 
creditor? of Marion H Bluitt of the City 
of Washington. District of Columb'a: 
Notice is hereby Riven that the said Marion 
Η Bluitt has been du'v adjudged a bank- 
rupt on a petition filed bv her on the '2nd 
day of December. 1P41. and that the first 
meeting of he creditors will b* held at 
the office of ;he undersigned Referee in 
Bankruptcy. *19 It.vestment Bldg.. lRth 
and Κ Stv Ν W Wash'ngton. D. C on the , 
16th day of December. ÎP41, at ten- 
thirty o'clock am. at which time and 
place the said creditors mav attend, prove 
their claims. i«ppcin· a trustee. appoint 
a committee of creditors, examine the bank- 
rupt, and transact such other business as 
mav properly come before e«id meeting. 
FRED J EDEN. Referee in Bankrupt* 
IN THE "DISTRICT COURT OP THE 

United State? ior the District of Co- 
lumbia. Holding Bar«<niDtry Court —In the 
Matter of STEPHEN Β BLUITT. 1 ?♦'« \ 
Hamlin St. NE. Washington D C 
Bankrupt.—Bankruptcy No 4166.—To the 
creditors of Stephen Β Bluitt of the City 
of Washir.Rton. District of Columbia: 
Notice is hereby given that the said Stephen 
Β Bluitt has been duly adjudged a bank- 
rupt on a petition flled by h.m on the "nd 
day of De-ember. 1941. and that the first 
neeting of h)c creditors will be held ft 
the office of th* undersigned Referee in 
Bankruptcy. *10 Investment Bldg. lftth 
and Κ Sts. Ν W Washington. D. C.. on the 
16th day of December 1P41, at t*n- 
forty-flve o'clock * m at which place *nd 
time the said creditor» may attend, prove 
their claim·;, appoint a trustee, appoint 
a mmmifiee of creditors, examine the bank- 
rupt, and transact such other business as 
m*v properl* come before said meeting. 
FRED J EDFN. Referee in Bankrupt*. 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
MARSHALL * rORRER. «itomn. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
Statu for the District of Columbia, 

holdln* Probate Court —No S!».ni7. Ad- 
ministration —This is to Give Notiee: That 
the subscriber. of the District of Columbia 
has obtained from th» Probete Conrt of 
the District of Columbia. Letters of Ad- 
ministration. c. t. a on the estate of Ida 
Mît Newbold. let of the State of Cali- 
fornia. deceased All oersons having claims 
aaainst the deceased are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof. l»ially authenticated, to the sub- 
scriber. on or before *he eth (lav of No- 
vember AD 1B4'-: otherwise they may by 
law be excluded from all benefit of as id 
estate. Given under Its hand th's 21at 
day of November 1041 NATIONAL SAV- 
INGS AND TRUST COMPANY. Bv BRUCE 
BAIRD. Presiden' (Seal 1 Attest· ΤΉΓΟ- 
DORE COGSWELL. R»eister of Willi for 
the Diitrict of Columbia. Clerk of the 
Probate Court no2B.dee.13. 

EDWARD STAFTUKII. Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THB UNITED 
States for the Di'tric» of Columbia, 

holding Probate Court—No. SO 078. Ad- 
ministration.—Th'S is to Give Notice: That 
'he subscriber, of the State of Vermont, 
has obtained from the Probate Court of 
the Dutrict of Columbia Letters of Ad- 
ministration on the estate of Alexander 
Murnhy. lafe of the District of Columbia, 
deceased. All persons having claims against 
the deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated to the subscriber, on or 
before the 13th day of November. AD. 
1042: otherwise thev may by law be ex- 
cluded from all benefit of said estete Given 
tinder »' hand thi« 24>h day of November 
1Π41 ROSE HUirr- <5haft'hurv Vermont 
'Seal.) A'tesi: THEODORF COOSWELL 
Register of Wills for the Dl«'ric' of Co- 
lumns. Clerk of the Probate Court. 

noCO.dee.13 
HARRY J KANE. Jr.. M.1 t St. N.W. 

Atty. far Complainant. 

TN THF DISTRICT COURT OF TH1 
United States for the District of Colum- 

bia —KANE TRANSFER COMPANY. Com- 
plainant. vs. HAL SPE1DEL. et al. De- 
fendants—-Civil Action 13.131.—ORDER 
OF PUBLICATION—The obiect of thi! 
action is to cancel certain covenant! anc 
reverter clause and remove tbe same as » 
cloud upon the title to Lots 18. IB. 2Π. 21 
and 22. in Block CO. In a subdivislor 
known as "Centre Eckln«ton." made b) 
J. F Paull and J Β Cralle. trustees, ai 
per plat recorded In Liber County β. follt 
nB. of the Records of the Ofllee of thi 
Surveyor of the District of Columbia. Oi 
motion of complainant It Is thia 10th da: 
of November. 1941. ORDERED. That thi 
defendants. Hal Speldel. Joseph Soeldel 

t Jess W Soeldel. Ellia Speldel Handlan. 1 
■ living, and if dead, their unknown hetri 

alienees and devisees, cause their ap 
pearanee to be entered herein or on befori 
the first rule day occurring forty day 
exclusive of Sundays and le»al holiday 
after the date of the first publication ο 
this order, otherwise this case will b 
proceeded with as in ease of default pro 
vided a copy of this order he publishei 
once a week for three successive weeks li 
the Washington Law Reporter and In Th 
Evening Star newspaper before said dat« 
good cause for fixing tha period of P'ibllca 
tlon having been shown to the Court Β 

• the Court. DAVID A. PINE. Justice. (Seal 
A True Copy. Teat: CHARLES E. 81'KW 
APT. Clark. By ELKANOR Ε JOB*. Aaat 
Clerk. no22.50.dee. 

À 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
JAMES A. DAVIS. Attorn**. J 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. Hold- 

ng Probate Court.—No. 59,284. Admlnis- 
ration.—This is to Give Notice: That the 

ubscriber. of the District of Columbia, has 

tbtained from the Probate Court of the 

)lstrict of Columbia. Letters of adminis- | 
ration c.t.a. on the estate of John R «Red- ; 
nond» Walsh, late of the District of Colum- 
lia. deceased All persons ha vine claims 1 

igainst the deceased are hereby warned to 

•xhibit the same, with the vouchers there- 

>f. legally authenticated, to th* subscriber. 
>n or before the 13th day of November. 
\.D. 1942: otherwise they may by law be 

•xcluded from all benefit of said estate 

3iven under my hand this 13th day of 

November. 1941. JOHN REDMOND WALSH. 
1330 s St. SE «Seal.» Attest THEO- 
DORE COGSWELL Register of Willa for 

he District of Columbia. Clerk of the Pro- 

>ate Court no^Odee.l3 

GEORGE A. DIDDEN. Jr.. 
*27 lftih Street N.W.. Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. Hold- 

no: a Probate Court.—Estate of Mary Ste- > 

'ens Sprowles. Deceased.—No. 59.214.— 

Administration Docket 12H.— Application 
laving been made herein for probate of the 
aet will and testament of said deceased, 
ind for letters testamentary on said estate. 

)y William Watson Coftman. it is ordered 

his 21st day of November. AD. 1941. that 
Claine Miller Sprowles infant: Audrey M 

sprowles. infant, and their custodian. Helen 
Sprowles. and all others concerned, appear 
η said Court on Monday, the 5th day of I 
lanuary. AD 1942. at 10 o'clock AM. to 
ihow cause why such application should j 
lot be granted Let notice hereof be pub- I 
Lshed in the "'Washington Law Reporter" 
ind The Evening Star, once in each of 
hree successive weeks before the return 
Jay herein mentioned, the first publiration 
ο be not less than thirty days before said 
return day Witness, the Honorable AL- 
FRED A WHEAT Chief Justice of said 
?ourt, this 21st day of Novemhpr. AD. 
1941 'Seal » Attest THEODORE COGS- 
WELL. Register of Wills for *hp District of 
Columbia. Cl^rk of the Probate Court. 

no29dee.l3 

CLYDE D. GARRETT, Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED 
8tates for the District of Columbia. Hold- 

ni Probate Court—No 50.152, Adminls- 
ration —This is to Give Notice That the 
mbscriber. of the District of Columbia has 

ïbtained from the Probate Court of the Dis- 

rict of Columbia. Letters Testamentary on 

he estate of Fannie C Jones, late of the 
District of Columbia, deceased All per- 
sons having claims agains' the deceased 
re hereby warned to exhibit the same, 

with the vouchers thereof. legally au4henti- 
•a'ed »o the subscriber, on or before the 
! 11 h dav of November AD 104·.' other- 
Λ-se tty»v by law be excluded from all 
)eneflt of said estate Given under my 

land this 13th dav of November. 1041. 

?LYDE D GARRETT. fcOi Colorado Build- 
re (Real > Attest THEODORE COGS- 
WELL Register of Will* for the District of 
Columbia. Clerk of the Probate Court. 

no*?'? '.VideH 

LEONARD A. BLOCK. Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED 
8tatet for the District of Columbia Hold- 

ing Probate Court —No. 50.?ββ. Adminis- 
tration—This is to Give Notice· That the 

subscriber, of the District of Columbia has 

obtained from the Probate Court of the 
District of Columbia Letters of administra- 
tion or th» estate of Lewis Ε Morgal. lafe 
of the District of Columbia, deceased All 
person* having cliim* against the deceased 
arp h»rebv warned to exhibit the same, 

with the vouchers th-reof. legally authenM- 
ca'ed to the subscriber on or before the 

T*h day of November AD 104*?: otherwise 
'he* ma» by law be excluded from all h-ne- 
fl' of said esta'e Given under m» h®nd 
•hi* 7th ds» of November 1041 J ΕΌ- 
G*R TUCKER 14th f Ν W. «Sean 
A't··' THEODORE COG* WELT Reri*'e<· 
of Wills fo»· the District of Columbia clerk 
of _the Probate Cour* no ?·? °0de8 

CAMDEN R MeATEF. Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding Proba" Court —No 5*34?. Ad- 

ministration —Th's I« to Give Notice: That 

'he subscriber, of th* S'ate of Maryland j 
ha* obtained from the Proba'e Court of 
the District of Columb'a Letter* of ad- 
ministration on the estate of Joseph A. 
Mclntyre. 1st» 0f the District of Columbia 
deceased All persons having claims against 

the deceased are herebv warned to exhibit 
*■ e same, with the vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated to the subscriber on or 

before the ?3rd day of Julv. A D 104? 
otherwise they ma» by law be exe'uded 
from all beneflt of **ld estate Given 
under m» hand tb>s °5th da» of Novem- 

ber 1041. TOHN Μ 8Ε8βτΟΝ8 J «on 

East Wes* High*·**- Silver Sprint Md 
•Seal » At»e«· THEODORE COGSWELL. 
Register of Wills for the District of Colum- 
bia. C'erk of the Probate Court. 

ne*ft.dg<M3 
SWINGLE Λ SWINGLE. Attorney β. 

DISTRICT COURT OE THE UNITED 
States ίο*· the District of Columbia 

Holding Proba'e Court—No 5P.1S4. Ad- 
ministration—This I* to One Notice That 
the subscriber, of the District of Columbia 
hat obtained from the Probité Court of 
th* District of Columbia. Letter* of Ad- 
ministration. eta. on the estate of Jesse 
V Lashhorn la·· of the District of Co- 
lumbia. deceased All persons having 
claims aeainst rhe deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, leeallv authentica*ed to 
the subscriber, on or before the 17th day 
of November. AD. 104?: otherwise they 
may by law be excluded from all benefit 
of said estate Given under my hand this 
17th day of November. 1P41 ELLA V 
ESSER. Apt. No. 30?. 6:;oι New Hampshire 
Ave NW «Seal » Attest THEODORE 
COGSWELL. Register of Wills for the Dis- 
trict of Columbia. Clerk of the Probate 
Court. no?0 dee. 13. 

ADRIAN >. FISHER. Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. Hold- 

ing Probate Court—No. 50.?51, Adminis- 
tration—Thii if to Give Notice That the 
subscriber, of the District of Columbia, has 
obtained from the Probate Court of the 
District of Columbia. Letters of Adminis- 
tration. C. Τ A on the estate of Thomas 
J Williams, late of the District of Colum- 
bia. deceased All persons having claims 
against the deceased are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, legally authenticated to the .sub- 
scriber. on or before the 14th day of No- 
vember. AD. 104?: otherwise they mav bv 
law be excluded from all benefi* of said 
estate. Given under my hand this 14»h 
day of November 1P41 MARY ELLEN 
WILLIAMS. 100? Que 8treet SE. «Seal > 
Attest THEODORE COGSWELL Register 
of Wills for the District of Columbia. Clerk 
or the Probate Court. no?Pdee.13 
MeKENNÊY, FLANNERY é CRAIGHTLË 

Attorneys. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNTTTD 
States for rl\t District of Columbia 

Holding Probate Court.—No 5R.32A. Ad- 
ministration—This Is to Give Notice That 
the subscriber, of Washington D C has 
obtained from the Probate Court of the 
District of Columbi· Litters Testamentary 
on the estate of F Ward Denvs. late of the 
District of Columbia, deceased. Ail persons 
having claims against the deceased are 

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
the vouchers thereof, leeall» authenticated, 
to the subscriber. on or before the 24th 
day of November. AD 1042 otherwise 
they ma» by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. Given under Its 
hand this 1st day of December 1041 
AMERICAN SECURITY A· TRUST CO 
Bv EARL G. JONSCHER »«st Tru<-t of- 
ficer. >Seal.> Attest: VICTOR S MERSCH. 
Deputy Register of Wills for the District 
of Columbia. Clerk of the Probate Court. 

deB. 13.20 ___ 

ERSRINE GORDON. Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. Hold- 

ing Probata Court.—No. .VI. Ί 3 4. Adminis- 
tration.—This is to Give Notice: That the 
subscriber, of Washington D C. has ob- 

tained from the Probate Court of the Dis- 
trict of Columbia. Letters Testamentary on 
the estate of Clara W. Bradley, late of the 
District of Columbia, decrased All per- 
sons having claims against the deceased 
are hereby warned to exhihit the same 

with the vouchers thereof, legally authenti- 
cated. to the subscriber, on or before the 
24th day of November. A D 1!)42: other- 
wise they may by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. Given under oui 

hands this 1st day of December. 1 fi41 
HAMILTON NATIONAL BANK OF WASH- 
INGTON BY AUBREY O. DOOLEY. Asst 
Trust OfBcer (Seal.ι Attest: VICTOR S 
MERSCH. Deputy Register of Wills for the 
District of Columbia. Clerk of the Probate 
Court. dee. 13.20 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
THOMAS GRANT. Jr., Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED 
élites for the District of Columbia HoM- 

ne Probate Court.—No. 5ί».3.ΊΗ. Adminls- 
ratton—This Is to Give Notice That the 
iiibscrlber. of the State of Virginia, has ob- 
»ined fmm the Probate Court of the Dis- 
riet of Columbia. Letters of Administra- 
tor! on the estate of Susan Matthews 
3rant. Jtte of the Di*trict of Columbia, de- 
■*ased All persons having r!aim« a*ainst 
he deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
he same, with the vouchers thereof, le- 
gally authenticated, to the subscriber nn 
)r before the 'JHth day of November. AD 
104*2; otherwise they may by law be ex- 
cluded from all benefit of «aid estate. 
3iven under my hand this 'ïeth day of No- 
vember. J 04 1 THOMAS GRANT Jr. c ο 
UNION TRUST CO OF D C iSeal » At- 
test: VICTOR S MERSCH Deputy Register 
of Wills for the District of Columbia Clerk 
->f th<» Probate Court. de6.13.C0 

ARTHUR PETER and W. H. BADEN, 
Attorney·. 

DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED 
States for tlie District of Columbia. Hold- 

inr Probate Court—No. f»R.714 Adminis- 
tration.—This is to Give Notice· That the 
•ubscriber. of the District of Columbia, has 
obtained from the Probate Court of the 
District of Columbia Letters Testamentary 
r>η the estate of Maud G. 8teel. la'e of the 
Dfstrlrt of Columbia, deceased All per- 
sons having claims against the deceased 
Rre hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
ri'h th* vouchers thereof, legally authenM- 
rated. to the subscriber, on or before the 
4th day of November. AD 104'!: otherwise 
they mav by law be excluded from all bene- 
fit of said esta*p Given under my hand ! 
this 17th day of November. 104 1 THE 
WASHINGTON LOAN AND TRUST COM- 
PANY Bv LEONARD MARBURY Aut- 
ant Trust Offlrer. iSea!.· Attest. VICTOR 
R MFR8CH Deouty Register of Wills for 
the District of Columbia, Clerk of the Pro- 
bate Court. no'?'? ?0dee 

BRANDENBURG A BRANDENBURG. 
Attorneys. 

IN THF DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
Un-ted States for the District of colum- i 

r>ia Holding a Probate Co"rf.—IN RF: ES- 
ΓΑΤΕ OF ALBERT LUCTFN BERRY. D*- 
-eased —Administration No 5Π.2ΡΛ —OR- 
DER OF PUBLICATION—Application hav- 
ing be*n made herein for probate of the 
last will and testament of Albert Lucien 
Berrv. deceased and for Letter* Te«,a- 
mentary rn «aid estate by The National 
Rank of Washington It i« ordered thi* 
*th dav of December AD 1Q41 that 
r*?ir!o Von Murke. Thomas Β Hammam*. 
Ruth Welsh. Affne* R«»rrv. and the un- 
known heir«-at-law alienee·: and dev'sees 
of MelvJna Harper B"rrv John Fdw:n Ber- 
rv. Alber» Brooke perrr. Sa^ah Aurella 
R^rrv Albert Berr*. John F Berrv Caro- 
line B"rrv. Samuel H B^-v L«ura La- 
vinia Berrv. Julia Harper B°rry Benjamin 
B^rry and Rachel W. Be^r* and each of 
th^m. alio th* unknown heirs a* law and I 
next of kin of A'bert Lucien Barrv de- 
ceased and all oth*r person* mnrorned 
appear In «-»;d court on the l^th dav of I 
Januarr 1Π4'! at ten o'clock A M to .«how 
cause why such application shou'd no* be 
granted Let notire hereof be published In 
'he Washington Law R*oorter and +he 
Evening S'ar once In each of thre*> su^- 
re««ive we^ks before the return day herein 1 

mentioned the first application ?o be not ! 
'han thirty days before sa'd rerurn dav 1 

WITNESS the Honorable Chief Justice of 
«»id Court this 4th dav of December 1 04 1 
'Seal > A true copy ATTEST VICTOR 
S MERSCH Deputy Regime»· of Wills for 
the D^trict of Columbia. Clerk of rh* Pro- 
bate Court <Je«. 1 Τ 20 

ΚΕΙ I.Y * MCOLAIDES. Attorney·. 

IN t~HF DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
Ur ted 8tate« for the District of Colum- 

bia. Holdin* ProHat» ^ourt —In re E«- 
♦ate of CARRIF M Fin ER. Dere*<*rf 
Admini't.rflt^on No 5R.12f>—OROEP NI5=I 
FOR SALE Ο** REALTY —A M Metb^ar- 
executor under the will of Car-ie M 
Enler derived havine reoor'ed the sale 
of Lot °1 In Rober* Ε Bradley's subdi- 
vision of part of Square R13. a« per 
pat recorded in Liber No IP a' Folio ?7 
of the record* of the Office of the Sur- 
veyor of the District of Columbia, subiect 
to a right of wa* for alley purposes over 
the north ten (10» feet bv wid'h of .«aid 
lot to Mrs Josephine Burser for the 
pr-ce of six thousand <«6 win ont dollar* 
purchaser to a««ume an existin* tru«t of 
about *4.17β.Ί0 the sale -subject to a 
broker'· eommi«sior of <ΛβΠ 0=·. it is by 
the Courf this 3rd dav of December. 1P41 
ORDERED that the said «ale be ratified 
and confirmed b* the Court, unless cause 
to the contrary be shown before the IPth 
dav of December. 1P41. provided a copy of 
this order he published onre In the Wash- 
ington Lpw Reporter and once in The 
Evening S*ar a? lep«t tPn day* prior to 
«aid las'-mentioned dafe Ο R. LUHR- 
ing. Justice 18eal > A True copy At- 
test- VICTOR S MERSCH D^putv Reg- 
ister of Wills for the District of Columbia. 
C of the Probe*e Cour· dee. 

JOHN* Α. Κ DONOVAV. WILLIAM J. 
BARTLE. Bond Building. Washlneton, D. C 

Attornev* for Plaintiff. 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
Unred States for the District of Colum- 

bia. Holding a Probate Court.—FRANK Ε 
SMITH, as guardian of the estate of 
WILLIAM BUDDTNGER SMITH. Minor. 
Plaintiff, ts FRANK Ε SMITH. Individ- 
ually. and WILLIAM BUDDINGER SMITH. 
Minor. Defendant — Ouardianahlp No. 
9 ] e«· —ORDFR NISI—This cauae coming 
on to be heard on fhe p-tition to sell real 
estate for re-investment filed herein by 
Frank Ε Smith, guardian of the eatate 
of William Buddinger Smith minor, ^here- 
in it is prayed that the interest of aa.d 
minor in Lot nit Feu are :««. im- 

proved by premises known as 1431 Fair- 
mont Street. Northwe't. and Τλ» kh. 

Snuare improved hv premises known 
as 14.'in Columbia Road. NorthwPst. as 

recorded In thp Office of the Surveyor 
of the DiMrict of Columbia mar be »old 
and it appearini that an oner for the 

purchase of said property for nine thou- 
t\ni dollars i«».000 0i>>. and assumption 
of the present encumbrances amounting 
to approximately tuenty-nlne thousand 
dollar* (MP.OOO.OOV said ffl.onn.On P»>- 
ablp in cash, without commission on the 

sale, has been recuvpd by the said tuar 
dian from Rot William Mosteller. and 
upon consideration of the "ί H}! 
KUardian ad litem of said 

„ 
testimony filed h;rein. it is bj to Court 
this 1st day of December- 1P41 ■ AD 

JUDGED. ORDERED and DECRETO thit 
the sa'd «alp be ratiflpd and approved un- 

less clw to the contrary be showti oi 

or before the 19th °ί,°«^?Γ6ί£· 1nih- Provided a copy of this order oe Pu^ 
lish^d once in The ®νβη1Κ®^ίΓ*ΐ? iea«t 
in the Washington Law Reporter, at lea., 

ten «10» days prior to said last *nen.ionedv 
Hat· τ ICRS Ε C ADKINS Justice. «Seal 

Attest Theodore cogsw^ll Register 
of Wilis for the District of Columbia C.erk 
of the Probate Court. aen 

PROMELIN. TOWN8END· BROOKE AND 

KIRKLAND. 13ββ National Preaa Building. 
Attorneys. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia, Hold- 

in» Probate Court.—No. ftSt.267. Adminis- 
tration—This is to Give Notice That the 

subscriber. of the District of Columbia, has 
obtained from the Probate Court of the 
District of Columbia Letters Testamentary 
on the eatate of Mary Β Wells, late of the 

District of Columbia, deceased All per- 

son» having claims against the deceased 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 

with the vouchers thereof, legally authenti- 
cated. to the subicnber, on or before the 

I **4th day oi November. AD. 1940 other- 
wise they may by law be excluded from all 

benefit of said estate Given under my 

hand this -4th day of November. 1P41. 
GEORGE Β WELLS. SflS.T Kansas Avenue 

N \V (Seal > Attest THEODORE COGS- 
WELL. Register of Wills for the District 

I of Columbia, Clerk of the Probate Court. 
dee. 13.20 _ 

J. FONTAINE HALL, Attorney. 

DI8TRICT COURT OF THE UNIT EE 
States for the District of Columbia. Hold- 

ing Probate Court.—No. 5".507. Adminis- 
tration.—This is to Give Notice: That th« 
subscriber, of the District of Columbia, hat 

j obtained from the Probate Court of th( 

j District of Columbia. Letters Testamentary 
] on the estate of Julia M. McKay, late ol 
1 the District of Columbia deceased A1 

persons having claims against -he deceaset 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the vouchers thereof, legally authenti- 
cated. to the subscriber, on or before thi 
TJnd day of September. AD. 104:: other 
wise they may by law be excluded iron· 
all benefit of said estate Given under iti 
hand this 27th day of November 1941 
NATIONAL SAVINGS AND TRUST COM 
PANY By BRUCE BAIRD. President 
(Seal.· Attest: THEODORE COGSWELL 
Register of Wills for the District of Colum 
bia. Clerk of the Probate Court. 

defi 13. ÎO 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
r-ROMEI.IN. TOWNSEND. BROOKE A 

KIRKLAND. Attorneys. 

DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITFD J" 
States for the District of Colum 

Holding Probate Court.—No. ft»..'i04. Ad- 
ministration —Th'.s Is to Give Notice; Th«f 
the sub5crlber. of Staten Island. New 
York. ha.< obtained from *he Probatr Bl 
Court of the District of Columbia. Lerters ha 
of Administration on thp estate of Ann)#» m 
F Como. sometimes known a? Anna E. re 
Como and Ann E. Comn. late of the Dis- 
trict of Columbia, deceased. All persons 
having claims against the deceased ar^ 
hereby warned to exhibit the am»·, wi'h H| 
the vouchers thereof, legally authentica-ed. ί J*: 
to the subscriber, on or before the 2ft· h 18 

day of November. AD 10 Γ.': otherwise ''c 

they mav by law be excluded from all ben- y 
eflt of said es'ate. Given under my hand 
♦his 27th day of November. J941 BER- j 11 

NICE H BAUMGARTNER. Care of f'ROMF- 
I.IN TOWNSEND BROOKE A KIRKLAND 
National Press Building «Seal.» Attest· C 
VICTOR S MERSCH Depitv Register of 
Wills for the District, of Columbia. Clerk cι 
of the Probate Court dee.l 3.20. rt 

CROMELIN. TOWNSEND. Β ROOK F Λ Jj 
KIRKl.AND. 1.1«« National Prm Buildint. 1 

Washington. D. C. C 
1 

ex 

DISTRICT COURT ΟΓ THE UNITED :s 

States for the District of Columbia, sf 

Holding a Probate Court.—Estate of ED- si 

CiAR C SNYDEF Deceased No ft» 2»7. i 
Administration Docket 126.—Application) 
having been made herein for probate of c 
the last will and testament of said deceased. ft 
and for letters of administration C T.A on 

said estate, by Martin W. Rysong Co Inc., 
it is ordered thie 27th day of November. '■ 

AD 1»41. that Margery S. Snyder and n 

Dorothy D Watson and all others con- j 51 

cerned. appear in said Court or; Monday. C< 

the 5th day of January. AD 1042. at 10 
o'clock A M to show cause why such ap- 

plication should not be granted Let notice ç 
hereof be published in the "Washington ; f, 
Law Reporter and The Evening Star, once v 
in each of three successive weeks before c, 
the return day herein mentioned, the first 
publication to be not less than thirtv days 
before eaid return da ν Witness, the Hon- 
orable ALFRED A. WHEAT. Chief Justice Ι- 
οί «aid Court, this 21th da ν of November " 

AD 1041 «Seal > AtteFf THEODORE- 
COGSWELL. Register of Wills for the Dis- Ε 
trict of Columbia. Clerk of the Probatp τ 

Court. CROMELIN. TOWNSEND FROOKE C 
A· KIRKLAND. By PAUL Β CROMELIN. n 
Attorneys. no2P.de6.I3. n 

SAMUEL B. BROWN, Attorney. 
C 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THK 
United State* for the District of Colum- 

bia IN RE ASSIGNMENT OF Imperial 
Bronze Corporation, a bodv corpor*:e. 01 S 
F Street SW Washington D C—Civil 
Ar'ion No 7-143 —ORDER OF PUBLICA- 
TION —The obiect of this suit is *o liqui- 
date and distributp to th»1 creditor? and 
other persons f-ntitleri to 'hp same fl 1 of 
the funds now in thp possession of 'he 
Assignee of Imperial Bronze Corporation, 
a body corporate formerly dome business 
in Washington. District r.f Columbia Upon 
consideration of the Report of the Assignee 
filed herein on May 10 1041. i' is by the j 
Court ths 4th d:iv of December. 104 1. 
ORDERED *hat al! persons having claim 
against imperial Bionze Corporation, a 

hodv corporate or a«ainc* Samuel Β 
Brown, the Assignee of said corporation, 
shall present and flle an itemized state- 
ment of their claim, duly verified bv Affi- 
davit of claimant, wi'h Samuel Β Brown. 
Asm g nee. Colorado Buildine. Washington. 
District of Columbia, on or before *he *?oth 
da* of January. 194'.' otherwise the cause 
will proceed as in case nf default, pro- ; 
vided however, that a copv of thi* Order 
shall be published once a we»k for three 
consecutive weeks in the Washington Law 
Reporter, and in the Evening Star and 
further, that a copy of this Order of Pub- 
lication he mailed by said Assignee to 

eftch of 'he known creditors or claimant 
a' their las' known addres.- on or he'orp 
• he "Oth d?v of December. 104 1 DAVID 
a PINF Justice fSeal » A True Copv 
Test CHARLES F STEWART Clerk. By 
ANDPFW A HORNER. Ass*. Clerk 

AUCTION SALES. 
F1TIRF 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL 
sell at public auction at 4βΟ-47Τ C sr n.w 

'entrance in rear·, beginning fit ]0 
O'CLOCK A M TUESDAY DECEMBER 0. 
1941. the lost, stolen and abandoned prop- 
erty in the possession of the Metropolitan 
Police Department. D C consisting of 
miscellaneous articles which have not been 
called for by the claimants as contem- ! 
plated by law. 

LAWRENCE R BEALL 
Captain. Metropolitan Police i 
Chief (Also Property* Clerk 

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE. 
LARGE 1035 HARLEY DAVIDSON : 
MOTORCYCLE all me'al aide box Derfect 
running condition: $75 cash. Call NA 
oser, or call at ^40 Golden v. s w I 

GARAGES FOR RENT. 
DESIRE GARAGE SPACE FOR 1 CAR. 

! location immaterial. State location and 
charge per month Box 3Γ2-0 Star 

TRAILERS FOR SALI 
TRAILER, Vagabond. 23'i ft. ]rng Ooo<! 

I condition. Call Taylor 1551. 
SKELETON TRAILER for 'ward shovel 
good condition. Campbell s Sand Co 3rd 
&nd Ruts rd. η 

HÔÛSE TRAILER. 20 ft. by 8 ft.: tood 
t condition: good tires. Mrs. Galentser, 7731 
Owtlltwra rd.. Bethesda^Md 7* 

ι VAGABOND, the COACH that ha« Every- 
I thin». On display opposite Canary Camp. 
I Balto. blvd Berwyn. Md. 
TRAILERS new and usci: ea«y to deal 

1 with. Elcar Coach Co Canary Trailer 
Camp. Rt. 1. Berwyn. Md. 
TRAILERS—Prices range from Ï7?5 te 
S'.'.ftSS. financing. ftr/· interest, to selected 

i ilska. Come in before you buy 

TWO LOCATIONS: 
Beltaville. Md Below Alexandria, on 1. 

TRAILER MART. 

AUTO TRUCKS FOR SALE. 
CHEVROLET 1P3* 3-quarter on: itake 
body, food condition; price. f4C5. Call 
Berwyn 28i<-R-X 
CHEVROLET 1Ρ3β l'a-ton stalt»-body 
tarp-cover truck: A-l condition, eooc rub- 
ber, low mileage: bargain. E. Hennngs 
Marshall Hall. Md. f 
WILLYS 1A40: '4-ton Metro-typ- body 
A-l condition: 5800. Apply Crusty Pi* 
Co. 3n Q at. n e 

AUTOMOBILE LOANS. 

KEEP ROLLIN' WITH 

NOLAN 
▲ UTO 
LOANS 

No Indorsers 

1102 New York Ave. N.W. 
RE. 1200 

AUTOMOBILES WANTED. 
IMMEDIATE CASH for ynur car: no delay, 
no red tape: act now. PRANK SMALL. Jr 
215 Penna ave i.e. j 
QUICK CASH, any make car. PLOOD 
PONTIAC. 4221 Conn. ave. WO. 8401. 
Open eves, and SunJ 
CASH FOR YOUR CAR. highest price» 
paid. See us today. GLADNEY MOTORS | 
164H King at.. Alexandria. Va. TE. 3131. [ 
IMMEDIATE CASH for you car. LOGAN 
MOTOR CO., 18th and L sts. n.w. RE 
3SBI. 
FULL RETAIL PRICE PAID In Immediate 
cash No argument. WILLIAMS AUTO 
SALE. 20th_and Rhode Island ave. n.e. 

TOP CASH PRICE POR YOUR CAR. No 
delays. Open eves and Sun Manhattan Auto 
k Radio Co.. 1106 7th «t. n.w. Worth 7587. 
PROM PRIVATE OWNER, fate model 
coupe. good order, reasonable priced. All 
cash. Box 4Ηβ-Α. 8tar. 

FORDS AND CHEVROLET'S wanted: will 
pay top price, central location Fred L. 
Morgan._L141 14th ηDupont Ρβιΐ4. 

DONT 8ELL UNTIL YOU SES US. 
BARNES MOTORS. 

1300 14th St North 1111. 
Ask for Mr. Barnes for Appraisal. 

WARREN SANDERS 
WILL GIVE YOU MOPE CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR. 
CALL DE 9850 FOR AN _APPRAI3AL. 

WE CAN Ρ AY "HIGHER PRICES 
Because we sell on smaller margin. Don't 
sell until you get our price 

Ι,ΕΟ ROCCA. INC. 
4301 Conn Ave. Emerson J7POO. 
WANT TO BUY 50 TO 75 

1931 to '41 models, Fords, Chev- 
rolets, Plymouths or any other 
cars In good condition. See Mr. 

Long. Richfield Gasoline Station, 
4521 14th St. n.w. GE. 9809. 

BEST PRICES. 
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY. 

SIMMONS. 
133? 14th N.W. Worth 21W4. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
BOTCK 1938 7-pass, sedan: excellent motor, 
tire», upholjtery; under 35.000 mi.: dark 

green color; cheap for ca»h. Woodley 1850. 

BUICK 1941 Century 4-door »edan; beau- 
tiful two-tone paint without a «cratch; 
tailor-made »eat cover», custom radio, alr- 
condltloner; thi» ear can hardly be told 
from new; driven les» than 8.000 miles, 
fully tugranteed and at only a fraction of 
its original cost: SI.245. 

ROSSON MOTOR CO 
11* New York Ave. N.B. RE 4302. 

BUICK 1940 model 5fl-S 5-passenger 
coupe; heater, radio: excellent condition. 
Original owner. J. W. Campbell, Rlggs rd. 
and Eaatern ave. n.e. 

BUICK 1941 ledan-coupe; low mileage: 
Immaculate; $1.075. Flood Pontlac. 4221 
Connecticut. Woodlay 8401. 
BUICK 1940 sucer 4-door trunk sedan: 
radio, heater: quick sale. S7.V1 terms. 
3168 17th St. n.w. DU .11Λ8 Crl«wel! 
BUICK 1P39 Scecisl club coupe radio 
heater, nrectlcslly new tires, spotless In- 

terior. mechanically perfect, fully guar- 
anteed: $596. 

ROee«OW MOTOR CO 
lis Mew York At·. XX M 430S. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
(Continued.) 

?τκ 1930 β-cylindei 7-passenger s^d*": 
s good tires and excellent motor. Will 
ke somebody ideal transportation at our 
iuced price o' only ^!»5. 

Η ϋ LEAR Y. .IR Λί BROS 
1st and Ν. Y Ave. NE HO «<·Γ: 

fICK 1930 »»-cyiinder T-passenger sedan; 
s good fires and excellent motor. Will 
ike somebody idral transportation at our 
luced price of only 

Η Β LEAR Y. JR Ai BROS 
1st and Ν. Y Ave. NE HO H(»l2 
JICK 1ÎJ4 1 Centurv 4-dnor sedan beau- 
u! two-tone pain? without a scratch, 
ilor-made seat cover?, custom radio. a;r- 

nditioner: this car can hardly be told 
Dm new driven less than 8.000 miles: 
Uy guaranteed and at only a fraction or 

original cost %] λ'45 
ROSSO Ν MOTOR CO 

115 New York A\e NE RE 430'? 
_ 

iEVROLET 1040 special de luxe 4-dr se- 

n. one of the finest and cleanest used 
rs in our stock: equipped wrh custom 
dio and heater *nd other extra·, clean 
lish: full ν guaranteed now only ?7*?5. 
leTrew Motor Co 14th and Pa ave se 

iRYSLER 1 ί>4 I Windsor club coupe driv- 
only O.oOn miles beautiful maroon fln- 
t white sidewall tires: specially tailored 
at covers: facory built-in radio. Ask to 
e used car No 1 $1.145 

H. Β LEAR Y. .JR A: BROS 
1st and Ν Y Ave NE HO «OJ2 

HRYSLER 1 ί»30 4-door sedan, blue, per- 
ct condition: radio, heater. <550. AD. 
<H1._'»714 Orlando rd nw 7* 

fiRYSLER 1030 Royal '.'-door sedan, black 
lish: seat covers; radio, heater, wh^e 
dewall tires: driven very little; perfect 
mdition; oi.lv *505 

ROSSON MOTOR CO 
115 New York Ave NE. RE 430'? 

HRYSLER 1030 Royal '.'-door sedan black 
lish seat covers, radio, heater, white 
dewall t i re^ driven very in tie. perfect 
»ndition. only S505 

ROSSON MOTOR CO 
115 New York A e NE RE 4·' 50? 

Ε SOTO 1037 '.'-door trunk sedan, radio. 
3ater, new »ire<·: car in excel condition; 
{on 13fil Michigan ave ne 

Ε SOTO 1938 4-d00r sedan A-l condi- 
on, heater and radio: private owner, 
all Taylor 0<>5S 
κ SOTO coupe i!»::s exceptionally clean, 
w brakes, carburetor. e" <· Completely 

!nreri7ed Will sacrifice. *'595 '·- cash, 
ill Mr. Stephens'-n DU 5637 Ext. TOO. 
'*er 7 ρ m or aii day Sunday 
ODOE 1041 4-door sedan beautiful pig- 
>n blue finish Is equipped with direction- 
ligh's. electric clock, e'c. This car shows 

ie careful treatment accorded by irs for- 
er owner and it's a real bargain at our 
•auced prie Ack »o see used car No 1140. 

Η Β LEAR Y. JR A: BROS 
1st and Ν Y Ave. NE HO 601_2 

ODOE 1 i*:iS 4-door --edan radio and 
eater, very clean finish and immaculate 
pholsrery. nerfecr mechanical .-hape 5 
pry rood tirev jo's of service and satis- 
action for onW M so 

5CHLEO EL A· GOLDEN 
"»7 Carroll St_. Tak_ Pk D C C,E 3ΠΟ?. 
►ODGÉ 1941 club coupe: beautiful two- 
r»ne finish, equipped with fi nd drive, cus- 
Dm accessories throughout driven only 
β.oon milec and carries new-car giarar.- 
pe: this :s not a demonstrator only JPTS. 

SCHLEGEL A· Ο OLDEN 
57 Carroll 8' Tak Pk D C GF 33Q?. 
>ODGE 1 93* busine?* coupe radio heater, 
potlight; owner *3".*» Hyattsville 0636; 
un. and eves. WA. 1422. 
)ODGE 1041 fluid drive custom 4-dr. se. 
an this i* probably our last opportun1.·τ 
ο offer such a fine car very low mileaee 
η excellent condition, runs and looks like 
iew equipped with hearer «.per:*! s' «pOô. 
'rade arrl terms The Trew Motor Co.. 
526 14?h st. η w. Call DE 1 ΡΙΟ for 
iemonstration 
ORD convertible. 1935 good condition. 
Lepublic 0773 or Republic "Î676, Αρ· 407. 

ORD 1940 convert, club coupe. «775: îm- 
lacufrte Flood Pontiac. 4221 Connecti- 
ut. Woodley 8401. 
ORD '3* Fordor good paint and tires, for 
ale by_ownej\ $325 cash. Call WI. 7775. 
ORD 1937 convertible ^edan: has radio 
md heater practically new top. nice >a,h- 
r upholstery. A-l mechanical shape 5» very 
:ood tires: look^ and runs very nice and 
»riced at onlv «305 

ROSSO Ν MOTOR CO 
IJft New York Ave N E RE. 4302. 

pORD 1041 2-door super de luxe, heater: 
Iriven or.lv β.000 miles Will sacrifice for 
*750 Call CO 3600 Ap- 611 
ORD 1937 custom phaeton: tiptop me- 
ihanical shape, clean throughout, runs and 
ooks good, bargain transporfation at only 
'375. 

ROSSON MOTOR CO 
IIe. New York Ave Ν F RF _4^o? 

■ORD 1935 Tudor trunk «ed^r. ; food con- 
Iition: cheap 6107 30th pi Hyatts- 
ille. Md 
PORD 1041 Tudor maroon color. 3 
■nonths old; husband s death necessitates 
selling. Dupont 8891_. ______ 

FORD 1041 de luxe 5-passenger business 
coupe; heater: *720. Call owner, after 
1 P.m. SH 6838 

PORD 1937 sedan, must Relit heater, ne* 

tirej; A-l condition; exceptionally clean. 
S350 CH 3524 _ 

FORD 1938 de luxe Fordor sedan, radio. 
heater, white wall tires: rao4«r A-l: S375 
cash Can help finance. Private owner. 
Georgia 1203. 
FORD 1037 custom phaeton: tiptop me- 

chanical shape, clean throughout: runs and 
looks good, bargain transportation at only 
f375. 

ROSSON MOTOR CO 
lift New York Ave. N.E. RE. 4302. 

HUDSON 1041 8 Commodore 4-door sedan, 
fully equipped low mileage: elegant condi- 
tion Bargain at a substantial aavmg. 
508 Fern pl. n.w. Taylor 2531 7* 
HUDSON 1038 country club six 2-door tour- 
ing sedan: good rubber, new battery, orig- 
inal black Unish: will lacnfice for quick 
sale. *386. Bob Jordan, North 2«6» 

LA SALLE 1937 4-door sedan fender wells: 
with six white-sldevall tires, heater, radio; 
purchased new and driven about 31.000 
miles, sale by original owner. 4555 Lin- 
nean ave, η w Γ'•• ••.-on 1 131 «425. 
LA SALLE rourr 19.;s six wheels, fully 
pquipped. nerfrc '-onci lion Cash buyers 
only Jacobscu, M'» New York ave 6* 
LA SALLE l coupe. one-owner car; 
pain* upholstery and mechanism in excel- 
lent condium Sacr fice for «goo. conven- 
ient terms Mr. Messall. _NA. 3112 
LINCOLN-ZEPHYR 19.:o 4-door; 19.000 
miles; radio, heater biack. immaculate. 
$665. Flood Pontiac, 4221 Connecticut. 
Woodley 84"!. 
LINCOLN 1936 7-passenger. 6-wheel limou- 
sine. just traded In by embassy. Has wh;te 
sidewall tires, excellent black finish. Truly 
an outstanding buy a* only $295. Ask to 
see used car No. 1220. 

Η Β LEAR Y. JR A· BROS 
1st and Ν Y Ave. NE HO. 6Q1? 

LINCOLN-ZEPHYR coupe 1937; excellent 
condition, radio: sacrifice by pvt. owner. 
«350. 634 N. Y ave ME 8S11. 
OLDSMOBILE 1941 4-dr. sedan. This car 
must be seen and driven to be appreciated. 
Equipped wi h radio and heater and 5 new 
Goodyear tires. Driven 16.00ο mile? 
Priced ar only ? 1.025 00. The Trew Motor 
Co. 1 ό2β 14*h st. n.w. Decatur 1010 
ÔLDSMOBILE 1941 4-dr. sedan This car 
must be seen and driven to be appreciated 
Fquinped with radio and heater and 5 new 
Goodyear tires. Driven 16.000 miie^ 
Priced at only *1.025. The Trew Motor 
Co 1526 ]4th st. n.w Decatur 191 π 

PACKARD 1941 club coupe, fully equipped: 
radio, heater, defroster elecmat. dr 
8 OOP mi Owner. Jackson 1 65.V 8· 
PACKARD 8. 1941. excellent condition, 
like new. owner leaving town. Alexandria 
4804. 
PLYMOUTH 1P40 dp luxe 4-door nedan: 
lustrous original black finish, radio and 
neater. spat cover. an unusually rice one- 
owner car that ha* been driven only 14.non 
actual miles and will give you new-car 
performance: 

ROSSON MOTOR CO 
118 New York Ave NE RE 4305 

PLYMOUTH, late 1 !*41 special de luxe 
sedan, only 5.00(1 miles, perfect condition 
factory radio heater and seat covers. 
reasonable Owner. HO πβ07. ■?· 

PLYMOUTH 1037 convertible coupe; has 
radio and heater nice finish and prac- 
tically perfect top: excellent leather up- 
holstery that will wear and wear: yours 
row for only *305 

ROSSON MOTOR CO 
lis New York Ave. NE RE 430? 

PLYMOUTH 1ÏM2 special de luxe 2-door 
trunk sedan: beautiful green finish; driven 
less than 3.00II mile': as nearly a new 
car as is possible: see this outstanding 
value today 

ROSSON MOTOR CO 
115 New York Ave. NE RE 430? 

PLYMOUTH 1P40 coupe: here's à Une Trew 
Value car equipped with heater: low mileage 
and driven only by Its original owner; the 
finish is a dark blue, in fine condition end 
fully guaranteed: now only $5P.V, trade and 

terms The Trew Motor Co.. 14th and 
Pa. ave s e. 

PLYMOUTH 1037 "convertible coupe ha· 
radio and heater, nice finish and prac- 
tically perfect too: excellent leather up- 
holstery that will wear and wear: yours 
now for only $305 

ROSSON MOTOR CO 
115 New YorkjVve N.E. RE 4302. 

PLYMOUTH 1042 special de .luxe 2-door 
trunk sedan: beautiful green finish: driven 
less than 3.000 miles: as nearly a new- 
car as is possible, see this outstanding 
value today 

ROSSON MOTOR CO. 
115 New York Ave. Ν Ε RE 4302 

__ 

PLYMOUTH 1040 de luxe 4-door sedan: 
lustrous original black finish radio and 
heater, seat cover: an unusually nice one- 

owner car that has been driven only 14.00H 
actual miles and will give you new-car 
performance- $8P5. 

ROSSON MOTOR CO. 
115 New York Ave N.E. RK 4302 

PLYMOUTH 1040 coupe: here s a fine Trew 
value car equipped with heater: low mlleaee 
and driven only by its original owner: the 

finish Is a dark blue in fine condition and 
fully guaranteed now only 5505: trade and 
terms. The Trew Motor Co.. 14th and 

Pp Jive. e.e. 

PLYMOUTH 1941 4-door sedan. equipped 
with radio and heater, beautiful glossy fin- 
ish and absolutely immaculate inside, per- 

fect tire*, very low mileage, like a new car 

in every respect: SK7S. 
8CHLEOEL At OOLDEN. _ 

257 Carroll St.. Tak. Pk D. C OK. 8308. 

PLYMOUTH 1040 de luxe coupe: good con- 

dition: radio, private owner entering mill- 

tary service Emerson 3rt21 

PONTIAC 1937 two-door. 6-cyl ; Immacu- 
late: low mileage; $3β0 Flood Pontlac. 
4221 Connecticut. Woodley S4Q1. 

PONTIAC 1040 four-door. «-cyl : low mile- 
age: $735. Flood Pontlac, 4221 Connecti- 
cut. Woodley #401 
PONTIAC 1041 four-door sedan, super 
streamline: low mileage. Immaculate; $Ρ9ιΊ, 
Plood Pontiac. 4221 Connecticut. WO. 8401. 

PONTIAC 1041 convert club coupe: low 
mileage: immaculate: $1,045. Plood Pon- 
tlac. 4221 Connecticut. Woodley 8401. 

REO 1020 coupe, in good condition: 

SimtMd to pass D. C. InspMtlon. ree 
L 0104. Hodges. T* 

r,asi r?ns i^nurcn. va. 
fiRW Ν WASHINGTON Β LVD 

Nnw under construction. S rooms. .Τ?χν!*ν 
Mrdwrod floors, fireplace. modern kitchen 
M> bath. full, basement, air-conditioned 
h'?? city water, sewrrace. etc : on corner 
ίο1 price. 3.V1: tfrm? By own*r. 

CLARK W. GROSSMAN. 
Phone Falls Church 1246. 

BRICK BUNGALOW. NEW. 
Λ large room? and bath, recreanon room 

•race for *xtra room :n attic Inspec* at 
4 1.S East Custis ave Alexandria. Va M J. 
MANNING 'ΜΟ.Ί Mt. Vernon ave.. Alexan- 
dria Va Dial Alex 1«»4': 

S3.250—BARGAIN—S3.250. 
Nice 4-room bunffMow in rood com- 

munity close to trans., stores *cho^> 
«mall down payment and \pry sma.l 
monthly payment* Warfle'd MW". 

WEEK S BEST BUY. 
? bedrooms Cnd floor. frs»me: bc«t cf 

Incitions H'c bus near shopp-.ng arad» 
schools churches even eolf club ç.VSOO. 
Your term* :f r^as^nable 

ARLINGTON DIVISION 

FEALTY ASSOCIATES. INC., 
^4fii:_Lee Hwy CH 1439. OX 113Ç 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 
4553 SOUTH CHELSEA LANE. 

fceiheida Md —Five ro^mv modern bun- 
e*!'>w. screened porch a"ic full baseront, 
automatic hea' aarace. weeded lot Open 
5a:urday and Sunday Our Wisconsin ave. 

m:}* n?s Ε or Be he'tia to Chelsea 
lane, riirh· to property 

CYRUS KFISFF Jr.. 
4Γ>1 ο Wisconsin Avf v:o .VST1 ?· 

PRTCE.S5 850. 

—By Don Flowers MODERN MAIDENS 
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12:00 
12 15 
1230 
12 45 

1:00 
1:15 
1 30 
1 45 
2.00 
2 15 
2 30 
2 45 

~3:00 
3 15 
330 
3 45 

"4:00 
4 15 
4:30 
4 45 

~5:00 
5:15 
5 30 

^dio Program SATI 
December 

t-minute changes in radio programs tome 

The Star too late for correction that c 

WMAl, 630k. 

Alexandria on Air 
News—Little Show 
Farm and Home 

WBC, 980k. WOL. 1,260k. 

Singtime 
Music by Laval 
Metropolitan Opera, 

"Die Walkure" 

Hews—Novelette 
Consumers' Time 
Call to Youth 
Devotions 

iluncheon Music 
ι News and Music 
Children's Scrapbook 

Rhythm Matinee 
Music tor Everyone 

News—Patti Chapin 
Democracy at Work 

Wotcha Know Joe 

Defense and Dollars 
Now England to You 
Campus Capers 

News—Strings 
Melodic Strings 
Weekend Whimsy 

Design tor Dancing 

Musicade 

Sports Page 

News—Sports Page 
Sports Page 

Charles Town Pace 
Sports Page 

Valley of Music 

News—Songs 
lum and Abner 
Variations 
Edward lomlinson 

Mews—Musicade (Sports Resume 
Musicade—Michael Football Stores 
Religion in News ;News and Music 
Musicade 

Message of Israel 

Clipper Ship 

I Far East Situation 

I Emma Otoro 
I Master Singers 
; Playhouse Boy Meets Band 

.... I 
Bishop and Gargoyle Truth or Consequence Union Mission 

Syncopation 
Dinner Concert 

Richard Eaton 
Inside ot Sports 
The Greer Hornet 

Flynn s Spin and Win National Barn Dance 'Chicago Theater 

Treasury Concert 

Sammy Kaye's Or. 

News 
■Paul Whiteman's Or. 
Art Jarrett's Or. 

Sports Newsreel 
Robt. Ρ Patterson 
Hot Copy 

News and Music 
Spotlight Bands 

Dance Music 

News and Music Piano Twins 
Tune Toppers Frankie Masters' Or, 
Riverboat Revels |Radio Rodeo 

Orchestras Mews—Orchestras Or.; News; D. Patrol 

Labor News Review 
Arch McDonald 
Eric Sevareid 
The World Today 
Evening Concert 

Wayne King's Orch. 

Guy Lombarde s Or. 

Hobby Lobby 
Lobby—Elmer Davis 
Hit Parade 

n m 

Saturday Serenade 

Manufacturers' Assn. 
People's Platform 

Claude Thornhill's Of. 

Blue Barron s Or. 

News—Orchestras 

THE EVENING'S HIGH LI6HTS. 
WMAL, 2 00—Metropolitan Opera- Wagner's 

"Die Walkure,'' starring Helen Traubel as 

Brunnhilde, Lotte lehmann as Sieglinde. Lauritz 
Melchior as Sigmund. Kerstin Thorberg as Fricka. 
Frederick Schorr as Wotan and Alexander Kipnis 
is Hunding. Eric Lemsdorf conducls. 

WJSV. 5 00—Cleveland Symphony: First pro- 

gram of a new weekly series. Rudolph Ring 
well conducts Brahms' Symphony No. 2 and 
Glazounoys "Stenka Razin," tone poem. 

WRC. 7 00—A summary of the Far Eastern 
situation by Ν. B. C.'s correspondents. 

WMAL. 8 00—Boy Meets Band: Which means 

that Ted Steele meets further difficulties on 

the road to romance and stardom. 
WRC. 8 00—Playhouse "Kid Glamor," sequel 

fo the prizefight story, "The Sap/' 
WJSV, 8 30—Hobby lobby: A rattlesnake 

"milker" brings one of his pets to the studio 
to show he means business by going through 
his bare handed paces. Hal Leroy, who builds 
miniature trains when he isn't tap-dancing, also 
will be present. 

WOL. 9 00 —Chicago Theater: Baritone 
Thomas I. Thomas and Miss Claire haye the 
lead roles in "Rio Rita." 

WMAL. 9 30—Toscanini Treasury Concerts: 
Arthuro Toscanini and the N. B. C. Orchestra 
open a new series on behalf of defense bonds 
and stamps. Program includes Beethoven's Ε 
Flat Major Sextet, Good Friday Spell" from 
"Parsifal" and Strauss' "Blue Danube' Walti, 
#f all things for the Maestro' 

WRC. 1015—Talk by Robert P. Patterson. 
Under Secretary of War. 

WOL. 10:15—Spotlight Band of the week 
for the second time is Glenn Miller's. 

WJSV, 10:15—Talk by the incoming presi- 
dent of the National Association of Manu- 
facturers. 

WRC. 10 30—Hof Copy The heroine tonight 
iolves a baffling kidnaping. 

WJSV, 10:30—People s Platform: A club- 

woman, clergyman, attorney ana eaucaior. an 

of Cleveland, discuss the question of American 

participation in the war. 

SHORT WAVE PROGRAMS. 
SYDNEY. 4 55 — News and commentary: 

VLQ7. 11 88 meg.. 25.2 m. 

LONDON, 5:30—Calling the West Indies 
GSC. 9.58 meg 31.3 m.; GSD. 11.75 meg., 
25.5 m. 

BERLIN, 6 00—News in English: DJD. 11.77 
meg 25.4 m.: D2D. 10.54 meg., 28.4 m.; 

OXZ. 9.57 meg., 31.3 m. 

LONDON 6 00—War Commentary: GSC. 9.58 
meg 31.3 m.; GSD, 11.75 meg.. 25.5 m. 

MOSCOW. 6 45—Broadcast in English: RNE. 
12 meg., 25 m. 

LONDON, 7 45—Democracy Marches GSC, 
9.58 meg 313 m.: GSD. 11 75 meg.. 25.5 m 

BUDAPEST. 8 00—News in English: H AT4, 
9.12 meg 32.8 m. 

ΤΟΚΙΟ. 8 05—News in English: JLG4, 15.10 
meg.. 19.8 m.: JZJ, 11.80 meg., 25.4 m. 

BERLIN. 8 15—News in English: DJD. 11.77 
meg., 25 4 m.; DZD. 10.54 meg., 28.4 m.; 

DXZ, 9.57 meg, 31.3 m. 
LONDON, 9:15—"Lights of London": GSC. 

9.58 meg.. 31.3 m.; GSD. 11.75 meg.. 25.5 m. 

MOSCOW. 9 30—English period RV96. 15.18 

meg.. 19 7 m. 

LONDON. 10:15—Britain Speaks: GSC. 9.58 
meg.. 31.3 m.; GSD. 11.75 meg., 25.5 m. 

ROME, 10 30—News in English: 2R04, 
11.81 meg 25.4 m.; 2R06. 15.30 meg., 
19 6 m : 2R08. 17.82 meg., 16.8 m. 

BERLIN, 10 30—News in English: 2R04, 
11.81 meg. 25.4 m.; 2R06. 15.30 meg., 
19 6 m.: 2R08, 17.82 meg. 16 8 m. 

GUATEMALA. 11:15—Music with Marimba: 
TGWA. 9 68 meg., 313 m. 

LONDON. 11:25—"Thank You. America!": 
GSC. 9 58 meg., 31.3 m.; GSD. 11.75 meg., 
25.5 m 

MOSCOW. 12 00 a.m.—News: RV96, 15.18 
meg., 19.7 m. 

1 no News 
1 05 Tony Wakeman 
C no News 
2:05 Tony Wakeman 
.3 no News 
3:05 Tony Wakeman 
4 no News 
4 os Tony Wakemin 
δ no News 
ft 05 Tom Sawyer 
5 45 News Rounduo 
6 00 Dinner Music 

1 no Luncheon Music 
1 30 Anacostia Program 
1 55 A Ρ News 
2 00 1450 Club 
2 55 News 
3 00 Just Music 
3:15 Newsview* 
3:30 Georgia Boys 
3 45 Rhythmaires 
3.55 News 
4 no Rhythm Limited 
4 .'tn Sweet Music 
4 55 A Ρ New* 
5 00 D C. Dollars 

WINX—250w.; 1.340k. 
6:15 Sports Parade 
6:30 Tony Wakeman 
β 45 Mr Webster 
7 00 News 
7 05 Money Calling 
7 30 Mental Hygiene 
7 45 Week s Choice 
8 oo News 
8:i»5 Next Week's Headlines 
8:15 Sunday Sch Lesson 
8:30 Synthlc Male Chorus 

WWDC—250w.; 1,450k. 
S:30 Melody Moments 
6:65 Α. Ρ News: WetthM 
fiOOKen Overlin. Sport» 
β: 15 Merrr-Go-Round 
fi ΊΟ Dr. Prank Leavell. 
6:45 String Interlude. 
« 55 A Ρ News 
7:00 Sincerely Yours. D. W. 
7:30 Bible Quiz 
"■55 A P. News 
R:OOHere Comes Band 
S:15A1 Donahue Music 
S:30 Barrington Sharma 

fl 00 News 
9:05 Top Tune Tim· 
Ρ 30 Bible Way 

10:00 News 
in ns Nite Club 
]0 :tn Musical Party 
J1.00 News 
11 05 Sports News 
1115 Music Master! 
1C no Midnight Newsreel 
1:00 Sign OS 

8:55 A. P. News 
0 00 Radio Fleyhous· 
Β .10 Concert Hall 
P.55 A. P. News 

10:00 Novatime 
10:15 Lest We Forget 
10:30 Capital Capers 
10:55 A. P. News 
11 00 Back Home Hour 
11:3ο Nocturne 
11 55 A Ρ Newa 
12:00 Sien Of! 

India Is Selling More 
Karaya Gum in U. S. 

Karava gum. one of India's export 
products, is gaining an expanding 
market In the United States, it is 
reported at New Delhi. Exports of 
the gum to the United States in 
1939 were valued at $561,649; ship- 
ments in the first quarter of 1941 
reached a total of $203,576. 

Karaya gum. because of its vis- 
cosity and swelling, is adapted to 
various purposes. It is a carrying 
agent in the manufacture of print- 
ing gums in the textile industry, 
while its adhesive quality makes it 
valuable in gypsum factories for the 
manufacture of plaster boards. 

Bombing Delays Writing 
Of $100,000 Check 

As Wang, a rich merchant, was 

writing a check for 8100.000 to build 
the first unit of a university in 

Chungking after the war, Japanese 
bombed the high school where he 

was closeted with a missionary and 

the school principal. All fled to 

shelters. Later Wang finished the 
check and turned it over to the 
Methodist Church. 

While in prison for a petty of- 
j fense, Wang .had been given a New 
: Testament by the school principal 
and had been converted. 

Bedtime Stories 
By THORNTON W. BURGESS. 
For a long time Billy Mink and 

Bobby Coon sat gossiping on the 

edge of the Laughing Brook. Then 
Bobby, having finished what he had 
to eat, decided that he would go 
down the Laughing Brook to see 

what he could find. There's noth- 
ing Bobby Coon enjoys more than 
wandering along the Laughing 
Brook, watching for a little fish to 

carelessly come within reach, or just 
simply playing in the water. Bobby 
has almost as much curiosity as 

has Peter Rabbit. He simply has 
to examine everything which ap- 
pears strange. À shiny pebble in 
trie water or a shell will catch his 
eyes and he will stop to play with it. 

Billy Mink watched Bobby start 
along down the Laughing Brook. 
"I wonder what he'll do when he 
comes to that little fence," thought : 

Billy. So, to find out what Bobby 
would do. he followed him. When 
Bobby came to the little fence he 
sat down and stared at it in the 
funniest way. Then he began to 
talk to himself. "That's a funny 
thing." said he. "I wonder how 
that little fence happens to be here. 
I've never seen it before. I wonder 
what's it's for. Nobody had any 
business to build a fence like that. 
liir uiuy way χ tan pet niuuiiu 

is to climb way up that bank, and 
I don't want to do that." You know 
Bobby is rather lazy. 

So. he sat and looked at the 
fence, which was made of sticks 
stuck down in the ground, and the 
more he looked the more determined 
he became that he wouldn't be 

stopped and that he wouldn't climb 
that bank. Of course, it didn't take 
him long to discover that right in 
the middle of that fence was an 

opening, a sort of gateway. But it 
was a very narrow opening. You 
see. it had been made just wide 
enough for Billy Mink, and Bobby 
Coon is a great deal bigger than 
Billy Mink. 

Bobby went a little nearer and 
once more sat down, his head cocked 
on one side as he studied that little 
opening. "It's too narrow for me. 
but if I try hard enough perhaps 
I can push those sticks aside and 
make it wider. That would be 
easier than climbing that steep 
bank," he said. 

So Bobby walked a few steps 
nearer and again sat down. Some- 
how. he had an uncomfortable feel- 
ing that something was wrong. He 
didn't know why he had that feel- 
ing, but he had it. Now, whenever 
one of the little people of the Green 
Forest has that feeling he becomes 
very cautious. Bobby was tempt- 
ed to at once try to push his way 
through that little opening, but 
because of that feeling that some- 

thing was wrong he hesitated Then 
very carefully he examined that 
little fence from the bottom of the 
steep bank clear to the edge of the 
water. He smelled of each separate 
stick of that fence, but he could 
smell nothing suspicious. Those 
were just plain old sticks and noth- 
ing else. Finally, he made up his 
mind that there couldn't be any- 
thing really wrong in at least try- 
ing to go through that little open- 
ing. He reached forward with one 

foot to place it right in the middle 
of that opening. 

"Stop!" cried Billy Mink. 

POINTS FOR PARENTS 
Bv EDYTH THOMAS WALLACE. 

Co-operation cannot be gained 
through discussion uhile the par- 
ticipants are emotionally upset. 

This 

ι, τ j,. ». r-*- 

Mother: "I've been so worried 
about you that I'm afraid I couldn't 
be fair if I talked to you tonight. 
Let's sleep on it and do our talking 
tomorrow, shall we?'' 

Not This 
,Ul τ** R«fut«r A TrtfejM 

Mother: "If you had any consider- 
ation for your mother, you wouldn't 
stay out so late." 

Daughter: "And if you lovpd me, 

you'd let me do as the other girls do." 

SONNYSAYINGS 

This time ob year I don't know, 
should I put my bank out fer folks 
to drop pennies into or keep it under 
cover, so they won't shake carfare 
out ob it. 

Circus Crowd in Panic 
When Lioness Escapes 

When a lioness burst through the 
bars of its cage and escaped during 
a circus performance at Lisdoonvar- 
na, Eire, more than 1,000 persons 
stampeded, but no one was seriously 
hurt. 

The trainer was putting the ani- 
mal through her tricks in the cage, 
which was In the circus ring. She 
threw herself against the bars, 
which gave way. and as she ran 
across the ring the crowd fled in all 
directions. The lioness rushed to a 

nearby road, but was surrounded 
and captured by the circus employee. 

CROSSTOWN 
I Ml ^ a\ — 

—By Roland Coe 

mm 

fol ? 
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^owNfTMÇS 

|gUMP| 
"We got some time t'kill—let's go In here and browse around 

•while." 

SCORCHY SMITH 

/LS£.„.USTEH TOME.' 
ZORA ÇET THAT FIRE 
TO DRAW OFF THE GUARDS/" 
CET ME OOT OF HERE 

AND WE CAN.... 

JU6T MOW MANY 
'TIMES DO YOU THINK 
you AND 1HAT SCHEMING) 

WOMAN CAN MAKE A 
POOL. OF ME?/ 

MkNy \mJ 
XJ THINK IB 
rr «CHCMiNol 
j μακε a m 

LITTLE ORPHAN ANNIE 

BUT SHE'S MY Tr NEVER SAY 
PATIENT» WHERE I'CANT." DOCTOR*. 
ARE YOUR ETHICS? I REMEMBER, ANY 
YOU CAKT TAKE Β THING IS POSSIBLE- 
THIS CASE AWAY fj EVEN SIMPLE 

PROM ME- 

MOON MULLIN5 

■p>> ght '» ti Ρ» 

TARZAN 

TARZAN 
PULLED 
HIMSELP 
DEEP down: 
INTO THE 
WATER. 
FINALLY 
HE CLUTCH- 
ED TWO 
STONES : 

SERGEANT STONY CRAIG 

Λψ NOU ABE DOING 
GCEAT UOeK.RETVBN 
TO CASTHO NOLL·', 8JT 
BE CARCPUL HE 
DOtSN'T SJSPÉG 

IF HE DOES, ^ 
ÎAQGENTO, 
MV LIFE WILL 

DAN DUNN 

^}fter 
DRIVING 

ALL Ν leaf. 
DAN ANP 

VEEPA 
APPROACH 
BEΝ DAL E. 

NeAR WHICH 
IS locatep 

THE 
Η AT ι ONAL 
AIRCRAFT 
FACTORY 
AN Ρ THE 
COUNTRY'S 
NEWEST 

DEFENSE 
WEAPON ~ 

THE 
FLYING 
WING-- 

/2-é 

THERE'S THE 
TOWN AHEAD. 
VE EDA— WE'LL 
soon be 

THEBE — 

ANP WHEM TKtS 
[ JOS tS OVER I 

THINK OU» 
PATHERLANC? 
WH.L BE READY 
TO INVADE Tn»s I 

country a 

THE NEBB5 
ΑΝΟ ρυτ a, 6000 wcalthy 

SUA we. op THAT SWteT SMEVJUN& 
STUFP ONI HV WA>R._^OU USUAU.Y 
SHAKE IT INTO VOUR WAND U*Ey 

WOUR ARM WAS BROKE 

REG'LAR FELLERS 
LAST WEEK VOUe 

WSWCTCWE3 SAID "TV| 
CNEMV LOST SO MOCW 
MATERIAL THEV 
COULDN'T LAST 

A WEEK· 
_ 

(All kinds of comics—for everybody—ia The Sunday Star's colored comic section.) 

frO* SAKS,URL. 
pon t msr£ r/Mi/ nwr ] 

NOW <HES «ΟΒΑΒίΥ.. 

& 

(More of Orphan Annie's thrilling adventures in the colored comic section oj The Sunday Star.) 

fLL HAVE YOUR 
I LICENSE FOR THIS! 

I LL SUE YOU'. ILL 
Ιηλ/ε YOU JAILED'. 

RUN OUT OF TOWN*, 
I'LL—ILL — I'LL 
GET YOU—YOU! 

say! hell try 
TO MAKE YOU 

TROUBLE 

SURE*. BUT 
I'M USED TO 
TROUBLE-- 

COME ON- 

WHERE TO. 
DOCTOR? TO 
A HOSPITAL? 
WE'LL NEED 
A CAR- 

WON T HEED A 
CAR OUST TO MY 
HOUSE— ONLY 
HALF A BLOCK- 
BE THERE IN 

A MINUTE- 

(Lmgh at Moon Mullins on Sundays, too, in the colored comic section.) 
■- » w —ι r—- 

1 

OPEN 
THAT 
DOOR! 

THATS MAMIES VOICE. 
KEEP PERFECTLY 

QUIET AND SHE'LL 
C.O AWAV IM A 
M1WUTE, MR.PEEVEY. 

IL 

(keep up with Tartan's thrilling adventure! in the colored comic section of The Sunday Star.) 

AS ME STARTED 
UPWARD, HIS 
HEART ROUNDED 
URGENTLY FOR 
AIR. THEN 
A ÔARX 
SHAPE RUSH- 
ED TO WAR Ο 
HIM. 

IT WAS A SHARK ! AMD TAR2AN 
DID NOT HAVE HIS FAMOUS 
KNIPE "TO DEFEND HIMSELF 
AGAINST THE HUNGRY MONSTER.' 

(There's plenty of adventure in The Sunday Star's lb-page colored comic book.) 

f IWV SHOULD TUESE 
MANS dO BACK AND 

6ET TW£ BOMP-OFP 
FROM CASTRO ? 

^ SNAKE, THIS 
RE^OLUTOS! UtfSE 

SBDNSOBiNG DOESMT, 
SEEM TO BE 6 ET 
TlWO ANV4ME5E 

Γ «ak^uu/i ■3 

AW, Βι/Τ :T IS, , 

KATi. CASTÎ0 
WAS CAPTURED 

THREE 
VILLAGES 

(Dan Dunu continues his fight against crime in the colored comic section of The Sunday Star.' 

yΕΑμ ? BUT THAT'S 
A Ρβεττν 616 IDEA— 
THEV'LL need A POOCÊ 
WITHJN To DO THAT 

BUT WE HAVE 
that force — 

FARMS. LIKE THE 
ONE WHEKE 

EXCELLENCY IS. 
ake scATTeeeo 
ACL OVER THE 

couNTRy— 

-·· EACH WITH A 
small but highly 
TRAINED MECHANIZED 
DIVISION IS LOCATED AT 
A STRATEGIC POINTS 
ALL OV£C ΤΗΣ COUNTRY.' 
THE INVASION WILL BE 
FROM WITHIN AND WITHOUT 

v 

Γ 1 — 

AND I'VE Got to 
FIND A WAV TO 
VISIT EACH OF 
THESE FARMS SO 
OUR ABMV CAN 
SUPPRESS THEM 
WHEN THE PROPER 
TIME COMeSi' 

-T Tt2as* 

(You'll enjoy the Λ/ebbs just as much in the colored comic section of 1 he Sunday Star.) 

come ονεβ 
CLOSES, 

wiueae l cam 
vou—XX» 

V*-lERES VOUR' 
NURSE_*OUR 
REGULAR 

NURSE ?' 

TWIS <S 
MER DAtf 

OTP 

r<-3 
Τ 

(Read The Star's 16-page colored comic book every Sunday.) 

VESTBQDAV VOU 
WBOTE TMEV WAS 
Ο Ε AO/ TO QUIT 
THEY" WAS 

DONE FOB / 
pqacticwiv; 

YtS/ 
ΥΕβΛ 

WELL, LOW COME, IP 
WE DID ALL THAT TO 

ΤΜΕΜ,ΤΜΑΤ WEBE 
BETQErATIN' jnî 

Of TVIEM V 

—By Frank Robbins 

—By Harold Gray 

HELLO. NELUE !. ^ 
GOT A PATIENT ! 
§TQL£ HER FROM 
ELDEEN —HAi HA! 
WHAT DO YOU THINK 
OF THAT? NOW MY ( 
REPUTffHON WILL BE 

RUINED, EH? 
-π 

oh! 
THE 

POOR 
UTTLE 
THING- 

"-nil 

—By Prank Willord 

—By Edgar Rice Burroughs 

—By Frank π. Renttrow, U.i.M.L. 

F' AND Ht TELLS ME 
A MAN DEÎ6RTED 
SERGEI TO JOIN THE 
BE8ELÇ, disclosing 
ALL THE FWE8ALS' 

PLANS 

URC I KAI. 
EH 9 SNA«, 

\TÂ Zf. 

—By Norman Marsh 
we CAN ST A fix ON 
THE JO0 Of STEALIN6I 
THOSE PLANS RIGHT" 
Ami—AND GST 

BACK TO 
EXCELLÉWCy, 

veeoA !/ 

yes, we MUST 
Lose no time — 

T©-M0ee0W 
MomiN« we 
WILL MAKE ουβ 

FIRST MOVE !! 

—By Sol Hess 

—By Gene Byrnes 

StMDLfc EWOUÔM, 
MV CENttUL—TWIS , 

MOONN' I DIDN'T 
HAVE ANV \M( 

o* 

jJJ 

Vn 



Winning Contract 
Ry THE KOI R ACE8. 

ITtaTid Iruf» Burn.itnn». M»rw:B D 
M«l»r Otwelï! Jitrft* »nd H^wird 
ech*nkfn *crld » lf»din» 'nm-of- 
four inventor» nf th» syitem th»* 
hat o»»t»n »»«ry other «Ts'em fc 
•*i«tfnci· 

A Poor Bargain 
Wise players know that, the big- 

gest scores «re usually obtained by 
doubling the opponent.' at low con- 

tracts When your opponents rearli 
a high contract they have usually 
«•xchangcii enough information to 
have som' rea.-on to be so histh. 
At. loner levels they may be caught 
mit on a limb 

Despite all this, it is seldom good 
policv to double the opponents at a 

low contract when you are vul- 
nerable and they are not The 
double is sound if most of your 
atrength and length is in the op- 
ponents' sun. but if you have out- 
aide strength and length, you are 

rmriR up a probable vulnerable 
β»me for a few hundred poinu. For 
•xample: 

East dea!»r 
East-West vulnerable. 

* 10 2 
10 9 * « J 

ΜΠ 
* Q « 3 

Φ A Q I J *4 

"A3 _ Κ <5 7 3 
# KMTJ ? Q .1 10 
«71 

β * A Κ 8 5 4 
A Κ J 8 7 β 5 
r j 4 
Λ A 4 
* J 10 9 

The oiaaing 
Best. South. West North. 
1* 1* Dbl. Pass 

P*m Pas» 
West doubled "because he thought 

he could set one *pade" and he was 

right. He dirt set one spede two 

tricks and got ail of 300 points for 
it That didn't satisfy East, who 

pointed out that the East-West 
cards were a spread for six d:a- 
monds. good for 1.570 points When 
West demurred that the slam 
was hard to bid. East agreed, but 
•till opined that game and rubber 
at either diamonds or no-trump 
would have netted them almost 
three times a< much as the double. 

He was right, of course, and West 
meekly admitted his error. (This 
Isn't a fable; some players actually 
do admit an error1. With his ac- 

tual hand. West should have bid 
two diamonds instead of doubling 
one spade. Prom there on. it would 
have been easy to get to either three 
ho-trump or Ave or six diamonds 

West's double would have been 
tood policy if he had five spaces 
to the ace-queen, four diamonds to 

the king and low cards in the other 
suits. With such a hand. ga:r® 

prospects would not be particularly 
attractive and the spade bid might 
have been more severely act. 

♦ * * » 

Yesterday vou were Howard 
êchenken's partner and vulnerable 
against non-vulnerable opponents, 
you held: 

* A 
r? q 4 
Λ A Q J 10 5 3 * 

* Κ J β 3 
The bidding: 

Rrh»nken. Jacob'·. You. Ma;er. 
1? 1* 3Λ Pass 

Pass 4 Λ Pais 
8Λ Pass 5 A Pas? 
5NT Pass <?) 
Answer—Bid six diamonds Your 

partner's bid is the cheapest he can 

make and was probably made just 
to mark time Another discouraging 
prospect ia that he may have some 

strength in spades and correspond- 
ingly less in the other suits. 

Score 100 per cent for six dia- 
mond·. 70 per cent for six clubs. 40 

per cent for seven diamonds. 

Question Ne. #36. 
Today you hold the same hand, 

but the bidding Is different: 
Bchenken. Jacoby. You. Maier. 

1"· 1* 3> Pass 
3" Pasa 4^ Pass 
5Λ Pass 5<k Pass 
β* Pass <?» 
What do you bid? 'Answer 

Honda1' 
lacirisH BT the B»U SyndiMtt, Ine > 

The Four Aces wll be pleased to ·η- 

*w«r let'.en from reader» if ι «tamo'd 
<3-eent> gelf-addrcsied »nrelope if lr- 
«loied with each communication ad- 
iraaaed te the Four Aces. cart of The 
■renin» Star If jou detire the peeket 
outline of the Four Ace»' cystem of 
«entrât' bridge send with your reotie«t 
tn th· Four Acer care of Thn Frenr.e 
■tar. a stamped < l-cen·i. aelf-eddre».«ec 
larf»-s1*e enreler· and tou w 11 receive 
an outlina without anj charge 

Take My Word for It 
By FRANK COLBY. 

Saturday Skirmish 
Escanaba: What i? the origin of 

fhe expression "to VAMOOSE ?— 
X. G 

Answer—It i« an American cor- 

ruption of the Spanish word vairos. 
meaning "let us depart," pro- 
nounced: BAH-moei.v 

Syracuse: Recently you gave as 

correct "I have a bad cold." I f ;is 

taught in school never to say "bad 
eold" because there are no "good" 
rolds. Correct?—Reader. 

Answer—The New Webster's lists 
as one of the meanings of bad: 
"Severe: aggravated: beyond the 
Usual, as: A bad cold" 

Chicago: Is there such a word as 

COMPLECTTD and whpt does it 
mean?—M. F 

Answer—It means "interwoven." 
Never use it for "cemplexioned." 

Carlsbad: Is this sentence gram- 
matically correct: "That son? 
makes me REMINISCE"? Weha- e 

• heated argument about it.—V. L L 

Answer—The sentence is correct. 

Remove one letter from each word and rearrange to spell the word 
called for tn the last column. Print the letter In center column opposite 
the word from which you have removed it. If you hare "Lettered-Out" 
correctly they're emblems. 

Answer te Yesterday's LETTER-OUT. 
Letter-Out 

ID> DIPPING—PIPING 'carries water). 
<U> DURANCE—CRANED (lifted ». 
<T> CURVETS—CURVES «pitchers use them ι. 
<C> CARMEN—MARNE «World War battlefield). 
<H> HARPIES—PRAISE <all of us like it'. 

Reminisce is a verb meaning "to 
give oneself up to reminiscence.-' 

Chicago: Please pronounce the 
! name DON JUAN.—Mrs. M 

Answer -Don rhymes with bone. ; 
) lone The "Ju" of Juan ha« the 

sound of "hw." Say: Doen HWAHN 

Winchester: Are you quite Mire ; 

j of your pronunciation of LOUIS- 
! IANA? It was named for a man, 
I Louis of the Napoleon family, not 
for Louise —Mrs. Η. Ν. M 

Answer—Sorry. The State was 

named for King Louii XIV of 
France. The French name Louis is 
pronoun-^d: Loo-ee, the "s" being ■ 

silent. The correct pronunciation 
of Louisiana, therefore, is: Loo- 
EE-zee-AN-uh. the main accent fall- 
ing on the fourth syllable. 

Loony Logic 
Try this in your rur,ery. L. Β 

of Fsn Bernardino clip- a horror 
item from the classified page: 
"Wanted. Re I able girl to care for 
5-vr. child, all or half!" «Send in 

your Locnv Logics It's all in fun.ι 
1 

L?«* r§Ί today for rv nr* Dampalet 
fivinc phonetic crom:nc of many 

important Spanish word· and phras#*. 
I<e*rn .o *.r>g "B P-ancho Orande In 
••orrect Spanish Learn to count to 
l.OOO. eic. Don ', misa th:$ fa«cinain« 
and ins'racuve oamphje· Ask for tout 
i-od- todar. It'a free. Send a stamped 
<3-eem'. .«elf-adrireised enrelop* 10 
Ftm* Colb». in rare of The Evenini 
Pl«r A?k for Spanish pamphlet Re- 
ou»< « r»nnor be filled unltss *e!i- 
addressed enyelopea bear correct 
l'iwi!! cf pc«tate 

'Released by the Bei: Syndicate Inc.) 

Brazil !" 1941-42 coffee crop is ex- 
n«t- -trl ro fill 10.000.000 bags. 

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER —A Little Saturday Talk 
Our column today «ill bp made 

up chiefly of two letters—one about 

reindeer and the other about the 

Armenians. Here Is the first of 

them: 
"Dear Uncle Ray: Ycur mention 

nf the reindeer in Alafka reminded 
me of a herd of 200 of thope ani- 
mals being herded down alongside 
the Yukon River in Alaska. That 
irai soon after the Kltndike gold 
rush. 

"The reindeer were in the charge 
of an Eskimo. Although it was In 
the dead of winter. I was told they 
did not need any feed from man 

They pastured or grazed on moss. 
The climate and moss of Alaska 
agree with the reindeer, caribou and 
moose as well as our Western plains 
agreed with the buffalo In years 
■one by. 

"Four or more feet of enow does 
not trouble these animals very much. 
By instinct or sense of smell they 
locate the moss, and with their legs 
and broad feet they dig down for 
their «upper or breakfast. The hole 

«•arh one digs protects it from the ι 

bitter winds. 
M M. REEVES.'· 

Think you. Mr. Reeves, for your 
interesting no'rs about Alaska. I 
alwa*^ am g!ad to hear from read- 
ers vbo have such things to tell. 

Mrn'ion of th^ Yukon River leads 
me to speak of the fart that it flows 

H»ron<»h Alaska but rises in 
Canada. About cne-third of its 
course of 2 "Î00 mi'"s is in Canada. 

The Klondike gold rush took place 
"ft?r cold was found there in 1896. 
The Klondike is in the Yukon dis- 
trict of Canada. It Is close to the 
eastern border of Alaska, and moat 
of the gold seekers went through 
Alaska on their way to the Klon- 
dike. 

We go to another part of the 
world in the following letter: 

"Dear Uncle Ray: Your column 
draws my dally attention. The 
other day you spoke or the Cau- 
casian peoples, among whom are the 
Armenians. 

"In my belief the Armenians are 
one of the outstanding peoples of 

that region. They were the nrst to 

adopt the Christian faith m the 
state religion. 

History tells us that *the Ar- 
menians gave much help to the 
Crusaders who occupied much of 
Asia Minor. Next to the Jewish 
racf the Armenians are the most 
scattered people in the world 

"With wishes for your continued 
success. I am 

A reader of Armenian descent, 
"EDWARD GORGORIAN." 

Sometime during the coming year 
I hope to publish an entire story 
about the Armenians. 

If to· with to join the 1M1 
Uncle Bay Serapbook Club atnd 
■fie a self-addreased envelope. 
Τ eu will receive a membership 
certificate, a leaflet telling how 
to make a serapbook and a 
printed design te paste an tha 
cover. Address me in care of 
The Evening Star. 

Boys and Girls, Read The Junior Starvery Sunday 

SHOPPING TRIP —By Gluyas Williams 

vît-V 'r— 

etflECTl HOW MUCH 
EASIER IT » TO 60 
SWTÎH6 NOM TOW 
SMALL DAU6HTER 
* BIG EN0U6H TO 
Κ TAKEN AL0NÔ 

Wfc-— 
WEBS STOKE WWEMLY KMJZES 
mo STARTS THAT SMALL MU6H* 
MAKJN6 PURCHASE TER HAS Mt- 

«PTURW 

TRAK.C HER OOttN TWO] 
AISLES, BRINGS HER 

HHt NOT TO fUME 
ntOM MERSIK ΑβΑΙΝ 

•home* making 
PWKHASE UNTIL «Hi 
REALIZES SMAU. 
OAU6MTW IS PDU.- 
m> TW»W6% OFF 
COUNTER 

>T τ\» »— »)■!!■■ 

<$L—JL_ 
WfcKt HE* UP, SETS 
Vite OK A STOOL 
ANO TILLS HER 
SHARPIE TO STAY 
TMt« AMD NOT TO 
TOUCH TMIWGrS 

t— I 

il—JU 
TWes Tb RESUME 
MNUN6 PunCHASe 
tUT KEEPS ûrETTlNér 
A CRACM ON THE KMEK 
AS PiUGKTf * STARTS 
MUtftLIMG ROOM» 
ON STOOL 

^ YM- 
& TMS NMir onMm- 
TW PfcUS Off S1D0C 
M> HAS TO BE 
TAKEN MDMEfdRIC- 
nUKS. BCXN6 TX 
fMDffW6 TRIF 

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 

1. To disfigure. 
4. To mislay. 
8. So be it. 

12. Before. 
13. Roman 

highway. 
14. Sound. 
15. Shelter. 
17. Number. 
18 Periodic rise 

and fall of 

1. Encountered 
2 Part of 

-to be " 

3. Act of 
reviving. 

4. Chinese 
measure. 

5. Aquatic 
mammal. 

β. Observed. 
7. Sea eagle. 

HORIZONTAL. 
waters. 

19 Consumed. 
21. Ethiopian 

title. 
22. Large rope. 
24. Allotted. 
27. To harangue 
28. Inlet. 
29 Greek letter. 
30. River In 

Africa. 
31. To study. 

! 32. Cushions 
34. Bone. 
35. Undeveloped 

shoot. 
36. Diatonic 

scale. 
37. Textbook 
40 Rage ivar.). 
41. Swamp. 
42 Seeker 
43 Son of Isaac. 

VERTICAL. 
8 Essence. 
9 Damp 

10. Conclusion, 

i 11 Born. 
! 16. Savor, 

20 Mound, 

j 21. Kiwi. 
] 22. To ennoble. 
; 23. To ascend. 

24. To err. 
25. To w ithstand 

36 Light over- 
garment. 

28 Land 
measure. 

31. Mongrel. 
33 To analyse 

grammati- 
cally. 

33. Proportions. 
35. To entreat. 
36. Crude sugar. 
38. To lower. 

45. Poetic: 
always. 

46. Printer'» 
measure. 

! 47. Girl. 
48. To demolish. 
50 Flap. 
53 Arrow 

poison. 
54. Plane 

surface. 
55 Diffident. 

39 To immerse. 
40 Gorse 
42 Fruit. 
43. High priest. 
44 River in 

Poland 
48 Period of 

time. 
49. Babvloman 

deity. 
81. Interjection. 
52. Preposition. 

12 

1» 

22 

27 

30 

37 

43 

ΤΓ 
ΤΓ 

ι· 

ι» 

1J 

20 

13 

3$ 

138 

41 

39 

17 

14 

ΤΓ 

21 

Μ 

U W2 Υ/Ρα 
32 » 

40 

142 

45 

4β~ SO 

ΤΓ 
51 

LETTER-OUT 

FRIGATES 

GLARING 

ADVERSE 

LASTING 

CANDLES 

L*tt«r-Out for e»enho«8. 

LeffT-Oet ind h* tu »η»ττ 

L»«wr-Otit »nd »h* w»!?*r did tt. 

L*:tfr-OJt »nd he · 111 ?h« vtwt. 
I 

Letccr-Out »nd h· pnnetur*d. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

to Yesterday's Puzzle 
nan 

ηιιιπΛαπαπΗ·π0Β 
ΗΠΠΐαΠΠΠΓ3|ΒΘΓ 
ααα·ααΗΗθ·ΕΒΡ 

THE SPIRIT (Keep up with The Spirit's war »n trime in The Sunday Star't tomic book.) —By Will Eisner 
1 

«■u-σ, poucs ν tui9 ι* 
LAWVBR O&WALO •PAfWOW/ 
TWO MSN JU&T PICK SO MV 
«ΟΟΚβΤ—ΟΗ, 2θ OOLUAWe— 
OJI WA# TAU. AMD ^ 
ΡΟΚΜ.ΡΑΟβΟ,ΤΗΒ OTWi* 

LITTLi HINDU .·ν«ΑΜ··/ 
THAN Κ 9/,' 

OAKY DOAKS Trademark Applied 
For U. 8 Patent Offlca (Oaky s advtnluret art a regular feature ·/ The Sunday Star's colorrd comics.) —By R. Β. Fuller 

HEV, BPEAK IT UP/ TWIS 15 \ 
NO TIME FOR A COKIFERDJCE/-^ 

ίίί ·, LET EM HAVE (Τ Ί 
GIRLS/ SHOOT/J 

ft 4 \ίΆ 

DINKY DINKERTON (Don't miss Dinkerttn's hilarious adventures in the cêlortd c»mic section on Sundays.) —By Art Hunta 

DONT VVORPTV _ 1 LL 
ΜΑ\(Ε THAT DUMB 
detective eatimô OutJ 

^qp μύ hanq :: 

WE CANT 
WMT MUCU | 
.LONGER 

/S putt »5 
APOOT το 
REMOV/E. 
OMKV 
ME STANDS 
iNi -rue. way 
OP A SECRET 
005AKI\2ATOsl 
VWΟ PLAN 
A deviusu 

CRit-iE.. 

OOO. &RU 
FRIEND IS 
TRVlMô TO 

GET 
ACQUAINTED 
\aaTW 0(K1KV. 

ΗΕΛΕ HE COlES- 
ΗΕΛΛ. SURELY HELP., 

I A. IADY VSflTH A 
HEAVY LOAD _ 

HEY, LADY? 
LEMME ME LP 
^ 

BETTER ? 
/ ALWAYS CARRY 
( HEAVY TWttslGS OJ 
\nGUR SVOULOER/ 

SPUNKIE (There's always a full quota of adventure and fun in the colored comic section of The Sunday Star.) —By Loy Byrnes 

ΝΤΟ "TUf SMVElOPI^ fOG PLUNGE'S 
<PUN<IE... COLO. WET AW WEARV... 1 ... AND WHAT IS TMÇ CAUSÉ OP WS FLKSHT... HAVING to StN/H 

0? HIS HOME, "NEW MOMMV'S* LOVE AND AFFECTlON-HIS UTRE— 

κ»* devotion... everything we u>/es ? is ir avis 
— 

AMD POWFRS? OR JASON? OR ALU T^RFE J 
COMBIMEO? NO...ITS THE REASON BEHIND _ V- — 

HUtCJIHE MVSTE&IOUS BOW9ARDIAW —>— 
SECRET THAT He HOLDS...THE SECRET "—f~ 
THAT SENT THOSE VILLAINS TO ^ f 
AMERICA AFTER. HIM, AND » 

Μ APE HIS HAPPY, CAREFREE, 
JOVOUS LIFE A MISERY. 

_ 

THAT SECRET. THE EX*... 
"' 

PLA-iATlON OP WHlCM » 

MAKES UP THE AS50QBIN6 
~ rr~~ 

STOW/ THAT rouows- 

WATCH ! 
^ ":Λ 

·» m mm γ— . . ■ tm 
~ ~~ 

I h 
; _ -β 

RUNNIMS FROM A TERROR HC FE4RS 

^I0P5E THAKJ TVÇ DARK... TH£ UNKKKJWM! 
HELPLESS... FRiENDLESi... ALOWE... 

|M 

BO I Be it just β.» interesting—just es huma»—in the rolored section of The Sunday Star.) —By ΓΓοηκ uecK 

LOOK AT THE FOLKS NICE AND 
COMFORTABLE IN THE «MM HOUSE 
WHILE I HA/f TO STAV OUTSIDE 
BECAUSE OP THAT SKUNK OOOR. 

OH WELL.. I'LL BURT THIS 
BONE THOSE KINO NEI6HBOOS 

CA/i ME. 

ISN'T THAT CUT! 
; WE'VE BEEN MEAN 

, TO ΗΙΜ..1£Γ5 BRMSJ 
HIM INTO TM£ 

HOUSE, 

OF ΤΜΑΓ 5MEU-. 

HUMANS SURE 
ARE PECULIAR — I'll 
BE DOeaONED IF I 
CAN FlflURE THEM 

OUT. 
~m\ 

FLYIN'JENNY (Flyin Jenny also flirt every Sunday in the colored eomic section.) —By Frank Wead and Russell Keaton 
~i 

rfvfftpfc©f 
•ΚίΝβί ΑββΧΟ] 
τ&υ** -rweee* 

AM EA^WAV; 
OUT/ 

5*OP TALKMd UK Ε A 
5 es// err 0ACKOJ-NH, 

► ANO ÔI^ETHAT x 6UW Tb M6/ 

Λβυτ <*Mcfi 6pu46 το 
woco-we 2u#tîewo» 

V UWTltTWB ÎHÎftlF? 
Û83U, "SI 

IW1LU NOW WE 
STOP PCÊuWG 

60β.βν ΡΟβ. 
ôuesetvgi awo 
60 id vwoax ow 

-IMAT ΡβΟΡ 
0UADB.' 

puke, if rr wii 
me ship okay 
VJBCAW OSeiT 
TO Die A WBLL 

ΑΜΟ^-ΠΒΜΦ 
THAT OH, W8 

Neea-r&o/, 

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY I Don't misa The Sunday Star's lé-pngt colored romie book.) —oy maries kqqd 

W :0U& 0Ό£ ΤΟ ΑΝ υιο- 
ί/ FoftfÉÉfO CIRCUMSTANCE jMlft 
/ CAflDIôAN, M\$i WVNE ANDMfl. 

HI(S<5llO$ CAM IOOTMAKE A Pfcfl- 
•ÎOWAl APf^ARAMCÊ T&NiôHTJ- 
Ai Ttoo L6AUE TH'ThEATfiE, 

PlcASÉ WdlT6 *>Ufl ÙOMMÊNTÏ, 
ASOOT TM' PlCTUflg ON THTAAPÎ 

IêFMN TH'lOMVftR 
that pome:... 

ν WHAT A Pity: PAU0£R6 
1$ "TOO UtOCOtOSClODS TO 

KlOOW HI* PRODUCTION 6 
A H06i success... AIO0 
eu£M fAT^y, L^AOtOlCA AlOD 
Hl66tWS UCFT TH'THEATRE 
ÊARL.Y, THIWKIW6 TH PfféMIÉflÉ 
0? TH6I« PlCToflE HAD 

tAlO AW 666.'... 

/ / 

wm faim 
Jmtsy cardkjAN 
ivFonuun tuv/w 

MUTT AND JEFF (Hatch for \iutt and Jeff's laufhablf escapades in the colored comic tettion of The Sunday Star.) —By Bua risner 

/tHOJ WuH^f Dit) 

,Ύβυ co^Afe τβ 
set mî? 
Τ 

χ τβιετ) τ» Ttu. vou»_ 
ΓΜ u*K?PtfeD ΑΒουΐ 

TALKING TO 
fViSfcCF. * 

IT All TMt 
T1MC UJHCN 

I'M ACM»*: 

bah: \ ôu 
veuwetF ι*ν·τη<ν6) J> 
τ» ujorav A%euT I i ·'· j §=~-.- ^ ^"V tmmmm 

<%. *qM 

DOC, You DON'T KMOVXJ 

UjHAT * t>A«K»*fc \ 
BO R€. r A^: 

mouj I 
*T> \ 

J 



New Boyer-Sullavan Love 
In a Gay, Frothy Mood 

Earle's Picture Based on Oft-Told Tale 
* 

But Principals' Skill Masks Age; 
Dave Apollon Tops Stage Bill 

By JAY CARMODY. 
Last time Charles Boyer and Margaret Sullavan fell in love It was 

ft poignant affair growing out of Fannie Hurst's "Back Street." This 
time Ladislaus Bus-Fekete provided the basic story and any one familiar 
with the ephemeral B-F knows that he was ever a Hungarian to treat 
emotion between the sexes in a gay and trivial fashion. "Appointment 
for Love," at the Earle. thus finds the highly skilled romantic team 

fencing ever so merrily, trading#—— 
laughter lor the tears that were shed 
for them so short a time af(o. 

"Appointment for Love," like all 
of Bus Fekete's 
lightly spun ro- 

mances. owes 

more to its in- 
terpreters than 
tio its author. It 
is they who put 
such a pretty 
* η d persuasive 
(does on the tale 
that one forgets 
Adam and Lil- 
lith probably 
played the origi- 
nal version. Part 
of the credit also 
belongs to Pro- 
ducer Bruce J»» <'»rmod>. 

Manning and Director William 
£>eitre. who clearly said to themselves 
that the retelling needed careful 
pointing and refreshing touches 
here and there. 

One of the refreshing touches of 
this anecdote of the interrupted 
honeymoon is M. Bover's connection 
with it. Usually it is his Gallic 
charm that is the most deadly thing 
about his screen romances, but this 
time he is the frustrated one and 
Miss Sullavan's Celtic-American 
charm is responsible. To his credit,! 
let it be said that M Boyer takes the 
other side very effectively, especially 
during a quick set-to in which he 
plays the weak angle of a triangular 
situation. There Is something quite 
funny seeing him grow walloping 
angry when he is pushed around by 
en explorer-adventurer, who laughs 
derisively at domestic attachments. 
It looks like a mix-up in casting for 
• few minutes. 

* * * * 

"Appointment for Love" Intro- 

APPOINTMENT FOR LOVE." a Uni- 
versal Pictures production starring Charles 
Boyer and Margaret Sullavan. produced by 
Bruce Manning, directed by William 8eiter. 
based upon an original by Ladislaus Bus- 
Fekete Screen plav by Manning and Felix 
Jackson. At the Earle. 

Th· Caai; 
Andre Cassil Charlea Boyer 
Jane Alexander Margaret Sullavan 
Nancy Benson Rita Johnson 
George Hasting» Eugene Pallette 
Edith Meredith Ruth Terry 
Michael Dailey Reginald Denny 
O'Leary Cecil Kellaway 
Timothy J M. Kerringan 
Dr Gunther Roman Bohnen 
G us Gus Schilling 
Nora Virginia Brissac 
Martha Mary Gordon 

duces M. Boyer as a successful play- 
wright, one of those handsome, 
clever, diabolically charming fellows 
real playwrights seem to hope will 
be regarded as self-portraits. He is 
doing right well, you can bet, until 
he meets Dr. Jane Alexander (Miss 
Sullavan ι. whose knowledge of 
medicine enables her to see through 
both the author and his phoney 
characters. 

That piques him. as the ideas of 
an intelligent woman are likely to 
pique a playwright at any time. But 
it is nothing as compared with the 
interest he takes in her after they 
are married and he discovers she 
prefers an ulcer operation to his 
charms. 

In the Illustration of the wife's 
theories of marital bliss, one of 
which is separate apartments and 
another that even playwrights 
should have breakfast at 7 a. m„ the 
producer and director have worked 
out some Interesting detail. Best of 
the lot is a running gag Involving an 
elevator operator whose orders are 
that the tenants are always right 
and who obeys them with cold aloof- 
ness while the wife and husband 
indulge a pitched battle between 
their respective apartments. It Is 
but one of several frothy, some- 
times double entendre, situations 
which make the clash of romantic 
philosophies durably suspenseful and 
amusing. 

As they both should by this time, 
Miss Sullavan and M. Boyer handle 
their roles with a slick assurance 

that gets the best out of every word 
of dialogue and every intriguing 
predicament. Miss Sullavan's is the 
more difficult role in that as a semi- 
serious practictioner of medicine 
she must play with something less 
than the directness of her single- 
minded husband. 

The support provided by such 
players as Rita Johnson. Ruth Terry. 
Eugene Pallette and Reginald Denny 
is quite adequate at all times, most 
especially in the case of Denny in 
that brief sequence in which he 
puts Boyer in the disgruntled hus- 
band class. 

* * * * 

Dave Apollon, the mad maestro of 
the mandolin, tops the longer than 
usual stage show which Harry Anger 
has assembled this week. It is not 
alone a musical novelty that Apollon 
supplies, however, for to him also 
falls the comedy portion of the 
show, which he handles very neatly. 

Otherwise the bill is a varied thing 
which includes the six Antaleks and 
their tricky acrobatics: the New 
Yorkers, a Ben Yost octet which 
does a neat job with several items 

including "Begin the Beguine": 
comedy dancer. Danny Drayson. and 
the Roxyettes in a couple of pleasant, 
handsome routines. 

Films From Libya 
At the Trans-Lux 

From Libya come the news shots 
which headline the new program 
at the Trans-Lux—first action pic- 
tures of the new British drive In 
the desert. Other items of the mo- 

ment, reported pictoriallv, are the 
presence of Japanese troops in 
Thailand, setting of "Bill of Rights" 
day. training of parachute troops 
and sundry additional notes. For 
sports fans Bill Stern selects his 
All-American grid team. 

Topping the short subject portion 
of the bill is a new one, titled 
"Kaltenborn Edits the News," in 
which the radio commentator ex- 
amines the affairs of the week. 
Also there are Bill Stern's "Jungle 
Fishing." a travelogue bringing 
"Buenos Aires Up to Date'' and a 

couple of other Items. 

CAGNEYS BECOME COHANS—Jimmy Cagney, as George M. 
Cohan, and his sister Jeanne as Jotie Cohan rehearse α dance 
routine for the forthcoming musical biography, "Yankee Doodle 
Dandy." 

Two Dancing Cagneys Toil 
As the Dancing Cohans 

Rehearsing Those Routines for 
'Yankee Doodle Dandy' 
Proves Hot and Arduous 

Bt HAROLD HEFFERNAX. 

Her hair was pinned up in a t 
straggled down over the left e\e. B< 
forehead. She was a pretty girl, ne 

She wore a heavy blue sweat sh 
slacks, baggy at the knees and the ι 

Still, she was a pretty girl. 
The little red-headed fellow w 

looked as though he had just pulled' 
up from a 10-mile run through 
traffic on a hot. busy day. Although 
the back of his shirt was damp from 
his efforts, he kept doggedly at what 
he had been doing 

The girl had stopped and Just 
stood still, panting for breath. 

"What's the matter, kid?" asked 
the redhead, keeping on with his 

taps. 
"I just had a beautiful vision." she 

laughed. "I saw a great big choco- 
late soda, with a double scoop of ice 
cream." 

She swung into step with him, 
catching the rhythm of George M. 
Cohan's famous old tune. "Mary 
Is a Grand Old Name," being 
thumped out by a pipe-smoking 
piano player at the edge of the 
rehearsal floor. 

The red-headed fellow finished off 
a drum beat of fast toe and heel 
clicks, twirled, grabbed the ex- 

hausted girl and planted a big kiss 
on her cheek. They sank to the 
floor in a laughing heap. The piano 
player stopped in midnote. picked 

I up the racing form and started to 

read. 
* * J* J* 

Jimmy Cagney helped his sister 
Jeanne to get up off the floor A 

boy in a brown gabardine uniform 
shirt with the letters "W. B." (for 
Warner Bros.» stitched on both col- 
lar tabs pushed up two chairs, then 

handed Jimmy and Jeanne each a 

glass of water. 
"How we do. Johnny?" Jimmy de- 

manded of a tall, spectacled man in 

his early 40s who had been sitting 
quietly, watching the dance re- 

hearsal. 
"Yes. were my kicks any higher?" 

Jeanne wanted to know. 
"About two more weeks of this 

and we'll have to send a boy up to 

pull your feet down, honey." grinned 
Johnny Boyle, a man rated for 
years by dancers themselves as one 

of the greatest dancers of these 
times. 

"Two more weeks of this and I 

The 'Babe' Gives In 
Babe Ruth, after many weeks of 

negotiating, finally signed a contract 

to plav himself for Samuel Goldwyn 
in the forthcoming Goldwyn produc- 
tion, "The Life of Lou Gehrig." 

ι These negotiations have been car- 

I ried on with the Babe in New York 

and Mr. Goldwyn in California, and 

it was not until Mr. Goldwyn arrived 

j in New York recently and was able 
to sit down and talk about the pic- 
ture with Ruth that the final signa- 
tures were actually affixed. No date 

for Ruth's departure for Hollywood 
has been set. Immediately after 

signing Ruth left for a hunting trip. 
This concludes a period during 

which many companies had been 

vieing for the services of Babe Ruth 
to appear in a picture based on his 
life. The paralleling Ruth and Geh- 
rig careers make one of the most 
colorful stories in the history of 
baseball, and the story of their big 
league years together will make part 
of the back structure of this pic- 
ture. 

Shooting of the picture is due to 
start in January. Paul Gallico is 
finishing the screen play in Holly- 
wood now. 

After signing the contract Ruth 
said: "It's a wonderful thing for 
me to be asked to play in this pic- 
ture which will do honor to beloved 
Lou Gehrig. After all, there is no 
greater hero in the history of base- 
ball. This picture will do a great 
job for the game as well as pay a 

fine tribute to Lou. I am very 
happy to be fr part of It." 

HULLYWUUIJ. 

ight knot atop her head One lock 
ads of perspiration stood out on her 
.•prtheless. 
rt. baggy at the elbows, gray flannH 
oes of ner shoes were badly scuffed. 

ith her, dressed almost Identically, 

won't be able to get out of bed," 
Jeanne moaned. 

"And 111 be able to sign on with 
Bing Crosby as a jockey," cracked 
Brother Jimmy. "I've lost eight 
pounds In the last two days." 

* * * * 

Brother and Sister Cagney, paired 
for the first time In their profes- 
sional careers, were getting ready 
for some difficult dancing stints In 
"Yankee Doodle Dandy," a picture 
which will star Jimmy Cagney as 

George M. Cohan, dean of Amer- 
ican song and dance men. Jeanne 
Cagney will play Josie, Cohan's sis- 
ter and early partner. 

il was ior ine 11 ainerem aancw 

routinps that will be offered during 
the production that Jimmy and 
Jeanne were all but killing them- 
selves on that rehearsal floor. Jimmy 
danced in a chorus many years ago. 
But he's taken on considerable 
weight since putting his taps on ice. 
He must limber up leg muscles and 
take of! poundage at the same time. 

Boyle was proving a hard task- 
master. "Come on. kids." he called. 
"Get back into it. Give us the 'Re- 
gards to Broadway' number. Moe. 
A lot of pep now. kids. Sit there till 
you get cooled off and you won't be 
able to lift your legs higher than 
your waist. Jeanne." 

Cagnev groaned, got slowly to hie 
feet, ripped out a few fast taps to 
get limbered up apain. He pulled 
his sister to her feet. Moe dropped 
his Racing Form and started to 
thump the piano. 

Ten days from now Jimmy and 
Jeanne are expected to be ready to 
?ive a spick-span dance performance 
in front of the cameras. Months 
from now. when the film is re- 

leased, audiences will probably 
think, "My, how easy It looks." 

But right now It's far from easy. 
All you have to do is look at the 
sweating and listen to the groaning 
of Brother and Sister Cagney! 

IRtlrisrd bv the North American 
Newspaper Alli«nee. me.) 

Musical Returns 
"The Chocolate Soldier," motion 

picture version of "The Guards- 

man," embellished by Oscar Straus' 

"Chocolate Soldier" music and some 

other melodies, has moved now to 
Loew's Columbia for a second week 
downtown. Rise Stevens is the 
pretty and lushly vocal wife, and 
Nelson Eddy is the jealous mat*, 
who adopts the disguise of an ardent 
Russian to determine whether or 
not he can woo her away from him- 

! self. 

Still Standing 
"They Died With Their Boots 

On," in which Errol Flynn creates 
a dashing portrait of Gen. George 
Custer, with Olivia de Havilland as 

his pretty bride, continues Its run 
at the Metropolitan. It isn't his- 
tory, despite offhand references to 
the routing of Jeb Stuart and other 
news items of the times, but it is 
action, and Mr. Flynn does make a 

gallant last stand at the Liltle Big 
Horn. 

Autry Back at Work 
Gene Autry and Roy Rogers have 

returned to Republic Studios after 
successful personal appearance tours 
to go before the cameras in new 
pictures. 

Autry will star in "Cowboy Sere- 
nade," with Smiley Bumette and 
Fay McKenzie his chief assistants. 
William Morgan directs. 

Roy Rogers came back from a 
tour through Kentucky, West Vir- 
ginia and Virginia. Roy immedi- 
ately went te work In "Man Prom 
Cheyenne," 

Λ 

Civic Theater 
Turns to 

The Bard 
Presents 'Troilus 
And Cressida' 
At Wardman 

By HARRY MuARTHIJR. 
"Troilus and Cressida" is that play 

of William Shakespeare's which 
added to Bartlett's "Quotations" the 
line to the effect that one touch of 
nature makes the whole wot Id kin. 
Beyond this there is little notable 
about it, for it certainly is an am- 

bling, Inconclusive, talkative affair, 
which proves, principally, that 
Chaucer tdld the same story more 

effectively. And the Washington 
Civic Theater's production of "Tro- 
ilus and Cressida," which opened 
last night at the Wardman Park 
Theater, is no Improvement on Mr. 
Shakespeare's original. It probably 
doesn't harm It any, but it doesn't 
help it either, for "Troilus" makes 
no more sense on translation to the 

stage than it does on the printed 
page. 

The players, under Leon Askin's 
direction, whoop things up in lively 
fashion now and then in the hand- 
some reproduction of an Elizabethan 
theater Henry C. Pearson has cre- 
ated for them. And Dorothy Crois- 
sant has designed such colorful and 
attractive Elizabethan costumes, ap- 
parently authentic, that none of the 
players seems at all nervous about 
cavorting in pink or green tights. 

Rudulph Watson <who seems, ac- 

cording to the program, to have be- 
come Rudulph Justice) and William 
Zuckert, for instance, roll great and 
sonorous Shakespearean soliloquies 
about with the happv gusto of men 
who enjoy the sounds words make. 
Murray Sheehan seems wrapped in 
•ly glee while he. as Pandarus. works 
at bringing Troilus and Cressida to- 
gether. And Miss Edith Simmons 
display· a spirit proper to the play, 
too, though sometimes apparently 
performing an impersonation of Mae 
West playing Cressida. 

There are a few others, also, who 
lend some life to their romping 
about. And then there are some 
who make you wonder how Troy ever 
was taken at all, if this is a true 
picture of what Shakespeare in- 
tended to imply—went on before 
those walls. This is. you may or may 
not remember, that story about the 
boys who wanted Helen back and 
the boys who wanted to retain her. 
One plot Involves Troilus in the dis- 
roverv that women are fickle people. 

Cressida turning out to be Just as 

happy in Diomedes' Grecian tent as 
in the decent Trojan boudoir Pan- 
darus provided. The other plot in- 
volves the Grecian generals In an 

attempt to shame Achilles into tak-1 
ing up the battle again. 

The two story threads have little 
enough to hold them together, but 
Mr. S. apparently didn't bother his 
head over that any more than does 
Cimba, the handsome black Great 
Dane in the cast, which comes on 

now and then wearing an expression 
of complete boredom. 

Where and When 
Current Theater Attraction· 

and Time of Showing 
Stage. 

National—"Th? Student Prince," 
back again: 2:30 and 8:30 p.m. 

Wardman Park — "Troilus and 
Cressida." produced by the Wash- 
ington Civic Theater: 8:45 p.m. 

Screen. 
Capitol—"Confirm or Deny," re- 

porter meets girl: 11 a.m., 1:45, 
4:30, 7:15 and 9:55 ρ m. Stage 
shows: 12:55, 3:40, 6:25 and 9:10 
p.m. 

Columbia—"The Chocolate Sol- ; 

dier." Rise Stevens and Oscar Straus 
music: 11:20 a.m., 1:25, 3:30, 5:30, 
7:35 and 9:40 p.m. 

Earle—"Appointment for Love," 
Boyer meets girl. M. Sullavan by 
name: 10 a.m., 12:25, 3, 5:30. 8 and 
10:35 p.m. Stage shows: 11:35 a.m., 
2:05, 4:40, 7:10 and 9:40 p.m. 

Keith's—"Keep 'Em Plying," Ab- j 
bott and Costello in the Air Corps: : 

11:45 a m., 1:45, 3:45. 5:45, 7:45 and 
9:45 p.m. March of Time: 11:25 
am, 1:25, 3:25, 5:25, 7:25 and 
9:25 p.m. 

Little—"The Earl of Chicago." 
Robert Montgomery as a gangster 

who inherits a title: 11 am., 12:45, 
2:30, 4:10, 5:55, 7:50 and 9:50 p.m. 

Metropolitan—"They Died With 
Their Boots On," with Errol Flynn 
as Gen. Custer: 11:10 am., 1:45, 
4:20, 6:55 and 9:35 p.m. 

Palace — "Two-Faced Woman," 1 

with not one Garbo, but two: 11 
a.m., 1:05, 3:15, 5:20, 7:30 and 
9:40 p.m. 

Pi*—"The Great Victor Herbert," ( 
with V. H. music: 11:20 a.m., 1:25, 
3:30, 5:35, 7:40 and 9:55 p.m. 

Trans-Lux — News and shorts: 
continuous from 10 a.m. 

Students Stage Plav 
Students of the Marjorie Web- 

ster Schools will present "Ladies in 
Retirement" tonight r.t 8:20 o'clock 
at the school auditorium. Among 
the girls taking part will be Marjori 
Ault, Fave Salomon, Dorothy 
Rhinehardt, Rosemary Ward, Max- 
ine Maggard and Peggy Lou 
Lounsbury. The only male role is 
being played by Jack Cherry, Mary- 
land University student. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

Weihinqtonf Htwirfll THaatr· 

TRANS -LUX 
New and Navel 

ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY 
Trans-Lax Exclusively 

H. V. KALTENBORN 
EDITS THE NEWS 

Answers Public'* Questions an 
WAR—WORLD AFFAIRS—NATION 

Chosen Questions Win HI Ο 
PLUS: COMPLETE NEWS fx 

SUPER SHORTS 
Admtision 27c, Tax 3a 

TURKEY ̂ DINNER Sundau * mm > 

Sputa# 4 5 Τ 
Including soup or tomato Juice. two vege- 
tables salad. dessert rolls. beverage 
OTHER DINNERS FROM 3ftc. 

136Λ Kennedy N.W. 
at Colorado 

GE. 9Λ7Ι 

lJIHER J* rC 

Çat/ΰψ 

Theater Parking 
35' 

6 P.M. to 1 A.M. 
CAPITAL GARAGE 

1 1 320 Ν. Y. A»·., Bet. 1 3th & 14th \ 

SUNDAY 
De Luxe 

DINNERS 
(FULL COURSE) 

ROAST MD. TURKEY 
(Cranberry Sauce) 

70c 
VEAL CUTLET 

60c 
DINNER INCLUDES 

SOrr OR SHRIMP COCKTAIL 
• FRESH, GARDEN VEGETABLES 

HOT HOMEMADE ROLLS 
BEVERAGE 

HOMEMADE PIES. DESSERTS 

ALSO A LA CARTE CHOICES 

Served 12 to 8 P.M. 

DRESS 
f CAFETERIA 

NATL PRESS BLDG. 
14th AND F N.W. 

^ OVER 200 STORES MAIN! TO FtOHlPA 

Houjard JoHnsorïJ 
SPECIAL SUNDAY 

Steak Dinner 

(jnoice oj: 
New England Clom Chowder 

Chilled Fruit Cup 
Dinner Solod Relish Troy 

Chorcool Broiled Minute Sirloin Steak 
French Fried Potatoes Fresh Garden Lima Beons 

Hot Rolls With Creamery Butter 
Choice of Hot Mince Pie or Ice Cream 

Coffee Teo Milk 
BANQUETS, PARTIES—Telephone Wl. 1303—CH. 4450 

UowARDjounson) 
WISCONSIN AVE. , 

AT DISTRICT LINE ·> 
Α. Λ 

U. S. ROUTE I, ALEX. ^ 

LEE HIGHWAY 
ARLINGTON, VA. 

28 ICE CREAM 

AMUSEMENTS. 

r~i 
NOW EARLE 

Dm 0p« Taiay 1:31 ta. 
Frit Stew IO N i t 

Ftituff lOOO 12 25-255-525-7.55 1030 

Chorl« .<£' Margaret 
BOYERSULLAVAN 

in Universal S Romantic Hi uc 

"APPOIHTMENT_FOR LOVE" 
Plut IN PERSON on Stage 

The internattenal Favorite 

DAVE APOLLON 
•EN YOST NEW YORKERS SIX «NTAIEKS 

DANNY MAISON ROXYETTES 

-yfWWT tat LIVE" Um Mif it 

METROPOLITAN 
Doors odm Today 1030 a m. Feature / 

it 1105 1 50 4 25 7 00 9 35 
M Ink Dmtm 
Errol 

FLYNN 
Olivia 

DeHAVILLAND 
m Wirncr Bros Great Epic 

"THEY DIED WITH 
THEIR BOOTS ON" 

sKiiwr^f 
now ... 

IV· mon and 

ιου COSTELLO 

mg Adfai- 
MARCH Of TIME "Nmiy ia ■·*·*' 
Mi»·· KtMy'· Ρ—1< Dwk 

Cmmf DISNEY'S >.mn "BUM· 0' 

"Intentât* Club'' 
SMOKES FOR YANKS 

—DANCE— 
Silvr^ty Night, 0cc«mb«r 6th 

ALMAS TEMPLE 
l.'tis Κ St. N.W. 

Trojans 9-Piace Band 
» :tn «ο ι a.m. 

Pt'BLfC INVITED 
'This id ar.d l paid tdm. <?6cl. plu« 
tax. and 2 pkga. of cigarettes or equiva- 
lent will admit 2 persons.) 

1%*284 til 5 RM. 
STARTS TOOAY 

SHOW AT II :20 l.'26 3:30 
5:3S-7:«0 q:50 

THUU It VilxtR HIMIIMt MllOMS 

^ HCAET-STiaaiH6 MUSICAL ROMAHttj | 

with 

Allan Jtn·* * Miry Martin 

THE CREAT ; 
Victor Herbert 

DANCING. 

Tue*.. Frl.« Sat.. · to 19 

Instruction before danci 
Ne Escort Necessary 

Private lessons it you! 
convenience. Low rates 

(Winners receive Mr. Caneilis' persona 
attention at no aMitioaal cost. 

Caneilis Dance Studios 
1722 P«. J£. N.W. District 1673 « 

AMUSEMENTS. 

TONIGHT, COLUMBIA 
LAST COMPLETE SHOW 
STARTS AT 10:45 P. M. 

LI 
0 

New D«»ri Oven 10 45 

DON AMECHE 
Joan BENNETT 

"CONFIRM 
^ flPUVIf 

or DENY 
Mm m Stac* 

DON RICE 
ROCKKTS 

PALACES 
NOW Doors Open JO:«5 

GRETA GARBO 
MELVYR 

tl 
DOUGLAS 

TWO FACED 
WOMAN 

COLUMBIA; 
NOW Doer· Open 11 .00 

IMMmSTEVBS 
J^ebocolato SoMier". 

CIVIC 

Br Wro. Shaketpcart 
WAR DM AN 

^PAKK THEATER 
^ Wed. thru Sal. 
•S 11:45 P. M 

Choice Seat· 50c. 
Also SI 0*. SI.50 
<Plu« Tan. 
Reservations: Dt 
1556. Jordtn'f Box 
Office. 123» C. St. 
X.W., BE. 4433. 

ûnoss X TZcxids 

Diaiag · Dancing 
h tba Largest Staad-up 

Bar Saath af Raw Tark 
Opmtt 7 Night» m Week 
Open wvm Ri«ht· · wttk Iff· 
tiMff··· Sunday. Bar ««rvica 
■Mil 2 a. m. 
Regular and A La Carte 
Lunch. Supper it Dinner 

NEVER A COVER CHARGE 
Ra»«rv»ti«a·: Ph en« WA. 3636 

RALPH HAWKINS 
DANCE TO A NEW RHYTHM 
Caatfcinatiaa, l»é by tbi» natiaa- 
alty famaui ffaraaaality! 

-THE PLACE TO MEET 

AT PEACE CROSS · BLADENSBURG. MO. 
? LE * I Y Of f R EL fARK/.SC S^ACE 

LAST 4 DAYS — , 
\otiH NiYfMitt ikoqmn! 

iokkt Montgomery 
uThc EaH of Qiak" 

^OttUAPINA- 
NINTH ctc 

mm 

m 
1 

DANCE 
Ewtry Fi. and 5at. Nltc 

1 ο Washington * No. J Dance &o*<i 

WASHIE BRATCHER 
and His 16-Pz. Orcbettm 

HOTEL WASHINGTON 
This ad and ft»e will admit one 

any Friday nite. 
Stag or Drag Informal 

# Ιο 1:30 
Visitors Welcome 

Sponsored by All States Club 

AMUSEMENTS. 

ULI Lir-LXMILI UUUli-11 

TA DAY AT î:S« 
> w NIGHT AT 8:30 

"Still a 'Must' en any sagacious list." 
—NELSON Β. BELL. POST 

StGMUND BOMSfUn OK ΜΠΑ MASTHHIKI 

Student 
Prince 

<·*«* FAMOUS SINGING MJU! (HORS 
RECORD LOW PRICESJ 

#«0KHKT«A FIH.1 Β HOWS *2*° «Γ 
ut as. 2M ORCHESTRA SEATS.. 1 

UMAIN MAI MÎCMESMY SSMll0 i!*i 
ENGAGEMENT EXTENDED 

THRL SATURDAY, DECEMBER lllh 

,ts ! 

m 
■ St'^j 

Constitution Hall—Tomorrow Aft., 4 P. M. 
"Sinrinr Hor*em*n of the êteppe·" 

DON COSSACK 
RUSSIAN MALE CHORUS 
8. JarofT. Condr.: Seata: II.65, 12.to 

Mr·. Dorier'n, 1300 G 'Droop'*). SA. Ϊ1ΛΙ 

Constitution Hall. Next Tee·. Eve.. 8:30 
Famooa Baritone, Met. Opera 

JOHN CHARLES 

Mra. Doraer'a. 1300 G <Ι>τοορ β) ΝΑ.*151 

ACADEMY °' ρ"£ί 
Ε. Lawrence Phillip*' Theater Beautiful. 

Continuous From I P.M. 

"SCATTERGOOD MEETS 
BROADWAY," 

Starring GUY KIBBEE Also 
"LAW OF THE RANGE," 

With JOHNNY MACK BROWN 

APEX48th * Mlff> Ατβ·N W· W0 4Λ0° 

Show Flare of the Nation'· Capital. 
Free Parkin* for ΛΟΟ Care wi Rear. 

"THE LITTLE FOXES." 
With BETTE DAVIS, HERBERT MAR- 

SHALL 
8«r Doors Open a* l'î .'{m. 8p*cial Chil- 

dren's Matinee From 1 to 5 Ρ M THE 
LITTLE FOXES ^ At 4:55. 7 J ft. Ρ:3ft. 

ATLAS 1331 H Sl* N E* 8300 

ON SCREEN: 
"BERMA CONVOY," 

With CHARLES BICKFORD. EVELYN 
ANKERS. Also on Same Protram— 

"BOWERY BLITZKREIG." 
With DEAD END KIDS. LEO GORCEY. 

BOBBY JORDAN HUNTZ HALL. 

ON STAGE: 
VAUDEVILLE, with Star* of Stage Screen 

I and Radio. 

CAROLINA 1,u * *· c A" " 

PASSAGE FROM HONG KONG.'* and 
1 "GEHpNIMO Serial. Cartoon 

flfln IP Penna. A?e. at 21st St. 
Vllftlfleli Phone RE. 0184. 
WILLIAM HOLDEN. CLAIRE TREVOR 

GLENN FORD in 'TEXAS. Comedy, 
Cartoon. Matinee 1 ρ m. 

CONGRESS ^3ν»ώΑ"·8Ε· 
Douole Feature Program—LEE PATRICK 

! in "NURSE S SECRET At 1 'J«. 4 Of 
«•34 >4:5». DENNIS MORGAN in BAD 
MEN OF MISSOURI. Al ^:2S. 5,12. 
7 3:. ion·:. 

All Tim* Schedules Given in Warner 
Rrov Ads Indicate Time Feature At- 
traction la PrewntH. 

Theater· Hanm Matinee» 

AMBASSADOR 'K βάΛβ& 
Mat. I P.M. 

CHARLES BOYER and MARGARET 
SULLA VA V π APPOINTMENT FOR 
LOVE At 1:15. 3:20. 5:25. 7:3ft. 
« ♦ft. Cartoon 

ADM I Α 6·;» h gt. k.e. 
JtrU&aliU FR MM. Mil 1 P.M. 

THREE COCKEYED SAILORS At 
1. 3:5ft, « 4ft, f> 4(i JOHffNY 
DOWNS. JANE FRAZEE. LEON 
ERROL in MOONLIGHT IN HA- 
WAII At ·: 5o 5 45, 8:40. Rider· 
of Death Valley. No. 5 Cartoon. 

avainu "ηι; <onn Atf s w 
HTflllUn no. ÎOOO Mat. 1 P.M. 
RALPH BELLAMY in ELLEBY 
QUEENS MURDER RING.' At 1, 3. 
4.55. « 35, S: Id. 9:50 "Kmr of 
the Texas Ranger?." No 12. Cartoon, 

AVE. GRAND 6,\p,* 2f^ " "· 

Mat. I P.M. 
RICARDO CORTEZ in "I KILLED 
THAT MAN At 1.3 55 « 50, p:45. 
JOHNNY DOWNS. .TANT FRAZEE 
LEON ERROL in MOONLIGHT IN 
HAWAII At 2:55, 5:50. 8:45. 
'Iron Cleg." No. 5. 

nnrrm ν ι.μλ*εν.ε. 
ac.vc.niii li. s.too Mat. ι p.m. 
Parkins Space Available to Patron*. 
EDWARD G ROBINSON EDWARD 
ARNOLD LOR AINE DAY m 'UN- 
HOLY PARTNERS AT l:2(i. .13ft. 
5 45 45. 0 45. Rid»rs of Dea'h 
VfllleT No 111 Cartoon. 

PAivrnT ~3·* wi»· *»*· *w· 
CHLTC·η I HO, ϊ.·?45, Mat. 1 P.M. 
Parking Spare Available to Patrons. 
LAUREL and HARDY in GREAT 
GUNS At 1:40. 3.55. «.10. *. 
9:50. Cartoon. 

ΓΓ1ΙΤΙ1ΑΤ »"> St. N.W. 
bbnmnli MEt. 2841. 

Opfns 9:$.% A.M. 
THREE COCKEYED SAILOR? " At 
)0:·:.ν 1-4<|. 5. 8:15. DON AMECHE. 
ROSALIND RUSSELL in THE FEM- 
ININE TOUCH At 11:40. 3, β 1 Λ. 
Ρ: 35. Cartoon. 

ΓΑΙ MIV 4935 G*. Ave. N.W 
IfUliUni CE. moo Mit. 1 P.M. 
FRED ASTAIRE RITA HAYWORTH 
in YOU U. NEVER GET RICH * 

A* 1:30. 3:3d. 5:30. 7:3θ. ρ 30. 
"Rider* of Death Vallev." Ko 8 

ππμγ ι-3»c s( n.e. 
«uni AT. 8188. Mat. 1 1M 
ROCHELLE HUDSON FOGEP. PRY- 
OR in OFFICER AND THE LADY" 
A· 1 3:40. «:25 9 BONITA GRAN- 
VILLE in "DOWN IN SAN DIEGO" 
At 2. 4 40 7:25. 10. Iron Claw." 
No. 1 2 _C a rtoon 

Kennedy. Nr. 4th N.W. 
RA. «600. Mat. 1 P.M. 

Parkins Snare Available to Patrnna. 
GEORGE BRENT ILONA MASSEY. 
BASIL RATKBONE in INTERNA- 
TIONAL LADY At 1 M. 3:45. 5 55 
Τ -S < Η 4.V -Riders of Death Valley." 
No_l0 'Ma'mee Onlyi. Cartoon. 

Dltlll P* Are. at 7th S.E. 
ruin fr .V'OO Mat. 1 P.M. 
Parkinr Snare Available to Patrnni. 
LAUREL are' HARDY in GREAT 
GUNS' At 1. 3. 4:55. β .15. S 15 
10. Riders oî Death Valley.'' No 7 
«Matinee Onlyi. 
CKVnV 3030 llth St. N.W 
an V U I CO. 4908 Mat. 1 FM. 
JOHN PAYNE. BETTY FIELD 
HARRY CAREY in SHEPHERD OF 
THE HILLS A; 1.26. 3:26, 6:26. 
7:25. Ρ 3o. Cartoon. 

errfl 8"44 Ga. Ave.. Silver Surina. 
SH ÎS40. Parkint Spare. 

Open 11 A.M. 
BUSTER CRABBE in "THE JUNGLE 
MAN AI 11. 1 40. 4 3η, τ:10 P55. 
JACK LA RUE MARY HEALY in 

THE HARD GUY.'* At 12:20. 3 10. 
5:55. 8 40. Kins: of the Tela· 
Rangers." No. s. Cartoon 
CirrninAlf Ga. Ave. * Sheridan, 
oniafllimn R, *> too. Mat. 1 P.M. 
FRANCHOT TONE CAROL BRUCE 
in 'THIS WOMAN IS MINE" Al 1. 
3:15. 5:30. 7:45. 10. "Riders of 
Death Valley." No. 11. 

Ç|f upp Ga. Ave. A Coleaville Pike. 
dlbTbn SH. .ΊΛΟΟ. Mat. 1 P.M. 
Parkinr Spare Available te Patrona. 
EDWARD G ROBINSON EDWARD 
ARNOLD. LOR AINE DAY in UN- 
HOLY PARTNERS At 1:40. 3 40, 
5:35. 7 35. 0:35. Carj00η 
T1VIW1 4th Λ Bntternnt 8te. 
1 Anuria OE.431·» Parkin* Spar·. 

Mat. 1 Ρ M 
NINE LIVES ARF NOT ENOUGH " 

with RONALD REAGAN. JOAN 
PERRY At 2:35. 5 15. 7:35. Ρ 55. 
DEAD END KID3 LITTLE TOUGH 
GUYS in MOBTOWN At 1 05, 
3:45 fi:25. 8 45. "Rider* of Dea'h 
Valley. No 4. Cartoon 

TVVflT f 14th * Park Rd. N.W. 
IIVULI Γ01 1800 Mat. 1 P.M. 
LAURET. and HARDY in "GREAT 
GUNS At 1 50. 3 55. 5 55. 10. 
"Riders of Death Valley," No. 13. 
Cartoon. 

KENNEDY 

MfMDADTAII >343 minniln at*. 
IfUFlBAItl Ulf DOWN IN SAN DI- 

EGO. wi'h ΒΟΝΤΓΛ GRANVILLE and I 
RAY McDONAI-D Also BACHELOR 
DADDY end Whir* Eagle." No. 11. 

null 1345 Good Hope Head. FAIRLAWN *.■. 
DEAD END KIDS in 'MOBTOWN. 
Corned* Cartoon Serial 

mrrimn Τ Adalts "»«<·. Free Parking. 
UntbllDbbl ζ FLYNN. DE HAVTL- 

LAND in ADYEVTTTRES OF ROBIN- I 
HOOD Cont. Î 4 5. Last Complete 
Show P. 

HIGHLAND 2533 îrWV sx 

BONITA GRANVILLE and DAN DAILEY 
Jr.. in DOWN IN SAN DIEGO A· 
1 59 4 111. « ·-'(). 8 10 in. Also El 
Brende1 Comedy and EDDIE CANTOR 
:n MINSTREL DAYS' 

I inn a—7 M St. N.W. WHITF. ONLY. lalVU LAW OF THE RANGE. MR. 
CHUMP "Jungle Girl. No 10 

I ITTf Γ ,i0H 8th St. n.w. 
■all A ftflL Bet. F and Γ. 

"EARL OF CHICAGO " 

PRINCESS 1119 H 81 N E u ββοβ 

"TOO MANY BLONDES." 
With RUDY VALLEE HELEN PARRISH 

LON CHANEY. Jr EDDIE QUILLAN 
Also on Same Progrem— 
"WEST POINT WIDOW/' 
With ANNE SHIRLEY end RICHARD 

CARLfiON j 
CTAVTMf 6th »n* c sts. ni. 
Mllknl ΙΙΠ Finest Sound Equipment. 

Continuous From 1 P.M. 
"BACHELOR DADDY," 

Featuring BABY SANDY, with EDWARD 
EVERETT HORTON and DONALD 
WOODS Also 
"LAW OF THE RANGE," 

With JOHNNY MACK BROWN. 

«. ÏTATF Ample Free Parking, α I AIL· she*, «ton. 
Λ FREDRIC MARCH MARTHA SCOTT 

ONE FOOT IN HEAVEN 

I FF A Treat for the F.ntire Family. laL·!· shorn ·> to II. 
S"* DOUBLE CROSS MYSTERY OS I SHIP." 

g * ARLINGTON ϊ^οΥ'Λ 
U* Ample Free Parkint. 

3- 
LANA TURNER. CLARK GABLE In 

j HONKY TONK 

_)î UIII CAU ·**· Wilson Bird. 
3C TTIIaOUIl Phone OX 1480 
£ FRED ASTAIRF. RITA HAYWORTH 

J in YOU'LL NEVER GFT RICH 

Kx ASHTON 3ιββ Wilson Blvd. 

Open 12:45 P.M. 
S Ζ ANN RUTHERFORD. ROBT STACK 
Jg « in_'BAD_LANDS_01· DAKOTA 

BUCKINGHAM ox o4?4r: | S = JACK OAKTF ANN SHERIDAN in 
^ r'NAVY BLUES" 

ίϋ 

sb] 

α 
•υ 

uriuwM μ.«ϊγμ: 
Parkins Scare Available to Patrons. 
IRENF DUN NT. ROBERT MONT- 
GOMERY in UNFINISHED BUSI- 
NESS." At 1:20. 3:26. 6 25. 7:30, 
9:35. Disney Cartoon. 

Ca Air. & Quebec Pl. N W. 
RA. 4IOO. Mat. 1 P.M. 

JAMES LYDON JUNE PREISSFR in 
HENRY ALDRTCH FOR PRESI- 

DENT 1 At 1:15. 3 : ? 5. 5 30 7 35. 
0 45 Riders of Death Valley." No. 
7. "Quiz Kids."' No. 1. 

THE VILLAGE 
Phone Mlrh. 9*i*27 

"This Woman Is Mine," 
FRANCHOT TONE. CAROL BRUCE. 

Matinee 1 PM. 

NEWTON 
Phonr Mlrh. 1 83». 

Double Feature. 
"GREAT GUNS STAN LAURET. and 
OLIVER HARDY "SECRETS OF THE 
LONE WOLF WARREN WILLIAM. 
RUTH FORD Matiner it 1 ρ m 

__ 

JESSE THEATER XV. 
Phonr Dup. 9861. 
Double Feature. 

TWO LATINS FROM MANHATTAN " 
JOAN DAVIS. JINX FALKENBEFG 
in RIDERS OF THE PURPLE 
SAGE. GEO MONTGOMERY. LYNN 
ROBERTS. M.tinee .t 1 p.m. 

(VIVAII 1,1 s'· * R- 1 ATt n w· 
α lia* Ml* Phonr NOrlh «βββ. 

Double Feature 
"FLYING BLIND RICHARD AR- 
LEN. JEAN PARKER. "RAWHIDE 
RANGERS." JOHNNY MACK BROWN, 
FUZZY KNIGHT. M»t. «t 1 p.m. 

new VERNON ^;."ί!„ν:ΤΓ 
One Block From Presidential Garden·· 

Phone Alex. 
Free Parkin* in Rear nt Theater. 

Double Feature 

"Down in San Diego," 
With ΒΟΝΓΓΑ GRANVILLE. 

ray Mcdonald. 
"FLYING BLIND/' 

RICHARD ARLEN, JEAN PARKER* 
Matinee 1 P.M. 

ER-BETHESDA Bethe»"."' Md.*" 
Wis. 4818 BKad. 010». 

1 P.M. Cont. JOHN LODGE In 

RATE OF THE 7 SEAS." 
XI AM HOLDEN GLENN TORD in 

"TEXAS." 
Bhowmi of 2 Feature· 8.30 P.M. 

STARTING SUNDAY! 
ΓΑΝΚ IN THE R. A. F." 

YORK 

ι—SIDNEY LUST THEATRES- 
BETHESDA Brth*«da. Md. 

WI. or Brad. 96.1*1. Frft Parkinr. 
CHARLES RUGGLES. ELLEN DREW in 
-PARSON OF PANAMINT WAYNE 
MORRIS BRENDA MARSHALL in 

"SMILING GHOST." 
(Sunday-Monday-Tuesday Λ 

DOROTHY I AMOUR. JON HALT, in 

"Aloma of the South Seas.' 

HlPP0DR0MERM^'^?:h 
Tod a ν-Tomorrow-Monday. 

ELEANOR POWELL and 
ROBERT YOUNG in 
"LADY BE GOOD." 

ANN SHERIDAN and 
JACK OAKIE in 
"NAVY BLUES." 

Γ&ΜΓΠ Mt. Rainier. Md. WA. 9746. 
vfiTOtU Double Feature 
GENE AUTRY in *RANCHO GRANDEM 

RICHARD ARLETN in FORCED 
LANDING." 

(Sun.-Mon.» Double Feature FRED 
ASTAIRE. RITA HAYWORTH in 
'YOU'LL NEVER GET RICH.·* 
CHARLES BICKFORD in "BURMA 
CONVOY." 

HYATTSVILLE HTalu"'fBM(L 
WA. 9"« or Hyatt*. Or>-i 

LAUREL and HARDY in 
"GREAT GUNS." 

At 1:15. :i:45. 5:4S. T:50. »:45. 
(Sun.-Mon -Tuea.i TYRONE POWER. 

BETTY GRABLE in 

"YANK IN THE R. A. F." 
Mil A MockTil'e- Md. Bock. 191. 
nilaU Free Parkin». 

GENE AUTRY in 
"GAUCHO SERENADE." 

BRENDA MARSHALL ARTHUR KEN- 
NEDY in HIGHWAY WE8T 
(Sun.-Mon.1 JOAN CRAWFORD. 

ROBERT TAYLOR in 

"WHEN LADIES MEET." 

ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
nrrn free parking. 
nUV Phonr Alex. 344ft. 
DEANNA DURBIN. CHARLES LAUGHTON 

in "IT STARTED WITH EVE.'· 

RICHMOND Ph»ne<AI«aT'ime· 
T"TtONE POW1 Hid BETTY GRABLE In 

A YANK IN THE R. A. T. 


